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PREFATORY NOTICE. 

Dr GIEsELER’s Compendium of Ecclesiastical History is mark- 

ed by peculiar excellencies. It occupies an important position of 

its own. The text is very brief and condensed, marking the re- 

sults at which the learned author has arrived ; while the accumu- 

lated materials in the notes enable the reader to see at once the 

basis on which the statements of the text rest. If the student be not 

convinced of the correctness of the assertions made by the histo- 

rian, he can easily draw his own conclusion by the help of what is 

presented to him. The work is characterised by immense research, 

and by striking impartiality. In the latter respect, indeed, the 

author has been blamed by some, his spirit of impartiality prevent- 

ing him from expressing a decided opinion, where it would be de- 

sirable to throw the weight of his authority into the side of truth. 

There is also an air of dryness diffused over the work, inseparable 

perhaps from its exceeding brevity, but also indicating a defi- 

ciency in vivid sketching. The excellencies, however, far outweigh 

any minor faults that may be supposed to belong to it. Its 

rigid impartiality is its chief recommendation; and the abundant 

references and quotations in the notes supply the want of a 

library such as very few have within their reach. 
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The work in the original consists of several volumes published 

at different times. The first division of the last volume, contain- 

ing a portion of the history of the Reformation in different lands, 

appeared in 1840. In 1844 and 1845 a fourth edition of the first 

volume was published, one part in each year, greatly improved 

and enlarged. The author states in the preface, that this volume 

first appeared twenty years ago, and that during the interval he 

has not been inattentive to the subject, but has endeavoured to 

conform his book to the latest investigations. On comparing this 

edition with the third, we have observed a great improvement, 

and a large number of new notes. 

Itmay be proper to apprise the reader, that an American transla- 

tion of the history, down to the time of the Reformation, appeared 

at Philadelphia in 1836, professedly taken from the third edition 

of the original. The fourth, however, is so different from the 

third, (if, indeed, Cunninghame’s version was made from the lat- 

ter,) that it was deemed desirable to make a new version. 

The Translator has adhered closely to the original text. His 

simple aim has been to give the sense of his author. He has not 

endeavoured to make the narrative smooth or elegant, for in that 

case he should have been compelled to resort to paraphrase, Pro- 

fessor Gieseler being by no means an elegant writer. On the 

contrary, his style is loose, and his sentences evidently construc- 

ted without any view to effect. It must be always remembered, 

that the book is a teat-book, not an extended history, like Nean- 

der’s. As such, the Translator reckons it invaluable. In truth, 

there are only two ecclesiastical histories at the present time that 

deserve to be read and studied, viz. those of Neander and Gieseler, 

both ea fontibus hausti,as Bretschneider once remarked to the 

writer. Guerike’s is one-sided ; and Hase’s, alas! is too short. 
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The Translator, on looking about for a text-book which he could 

put into the hands of his students as the substratum of lectures 

on ecclesiastical history, could find none so suitable to his purpose 

as the present; and he accordingly recommended the enterprising 

publishers to bring out a new version of the new edition, that 

students might not be obliged to apply to the American transla- 

tion, the cost of which is very considerable. 

It is almost superfluous to state, that the Translator does not 

coincide with all the sentiments of Dr Gieseler. He has occa- 

sionally inserted in brackets a reference to books with which the 

German professor is probably unacquainted. 

LANCASHIRE INDEPENDENT COLLEGE 

October 10, 1846. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

8 1. 

THE CHURCH. 

Stiiudlin iiber den Begriff der Kirche und Kirchengeschichte, (in the Gottingen 

Bibliothek d. Neuesten Theolog. Literatur, i. 600). C. G. Bretschneider’s 

systemat. Entwickelung aller in der Dogmatik vorkommenden Begriffe, 

(4te Auflage, Leipzig 1841), 8.749. Dr H. F. Jacobson, iiber die Indivi- 

dualitiit des Wortes u. Begriffes Kirche, (in his Kirchenrechtlichen Ver- 

suchen, i. 58.) 

The Christian Church } (7 éxxAnola rod Xplorod, Matt. xvi. 18, 

4 éxednola 709 Ccod, 1 Cor. x. 32, Gal. i. 13) is a religious-moral 

1 The German word Kirche, which was originally applied to the 
building alone, is most probably derived from the Greek, 7d kvpiaxév. 
Walafrid Strabo, (about 840), De rebus ecclesiasticis, c. 7. Quomodo 
theotisce domus Dei dicatur, (in Melch. Hittorp. de Divinis Cathol. Ec- 
cles. officiis varii vetust. Patrum libri. Colon. 1568, fol. p. 395): Ab ipsis 
autem Grecis Kyrch a Kyrios——et alia multa accepimus.—Sicut domus 
Dei Basilica, i. e. Regia a Rege, sic etiam Kyrica, i. e. Dominica a Do- 
mino nuncupatur.—Si autem queritur, qua occasione ad nos vestigia 
hee grecitatis advenerint, dicendum,—precipue a Gothis, qui et Getz, 
cum eo tempore, quo ad fidem Christi, licet non recto itinere, perducti 
sunt, in Grecorum provinciis commorantes, nostrum, i. e. theotiscum 
sermonem habuerint. It appears from Ulphilas, that Greek appella- 
ions of Christian things were generally adopted by the Goths, (see 
Zahn’s Ulphilas, Th. 2, s. 69, ff.; also aikklesjon, éx«dyola, Phil. ii. 6. 
in the fragments published by Maius). The Greek origin of the word 
is favoured not only by its occurrence in all German dialects, (Swedish 
Kyrka, Danish Kyrke, &c.), but also in the dialects of the Slavonian 
nations converted by the Greeks, (Bohemian cyrkew, Polish cerkiew, 
Russian zerkow). Other derivations of the word are Kieren, (Kiesen), 
from the Gothic, Kelikn, a tower, &c. Compare Jacobson’s work, 
s. 68, ff. 

B 



2  INTROD. § 2, DEFINITION OF ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY. 

society, connected together by a common faith in Christ, and 
which seeks to represent in its united life the kingdom of God 
announced by Christ, (riv Bacirelav 108 Ocod, rod Xpior0d, rod odpavod). 

This kingdom it hopes to see at one time realised, and strives to 
prepare eel for becoming worthy of having a fia init The 
church bears the same tae to the kingdom of God as the 
Israelitish church (nim Sap, Numb. xx. 4) had to the ¢deal 

theocracy expected by it. And as the divine kingdom of Christ 
is the purified and spiritual image of the theocracy, so is the 
Christian church the image of the Jewish. Differences relating 
to the objects of Christian faith and ecclesiastical life early sepa- 
rated the church into various distinct societies, each of which 
commonly assumed to itself exclusively the name of the “true 
church of Christ,” and branded the cthers with the titles heresy 
and schism, (heeresis, schisma.) 

While the old unreformed church associations are continually 
prejudiced by this particularism, Protestants, on the contrary, 
acknowledge every ecclesiastical society which holds Christian 
truth in greater or less purity and clearness, to be a preparatory 
institution for the kingdom of God, and as such belonging to the 
universal Christian church, whose true essence is the tnvisible 
church, the entire number of all true believers throughout the 
world. 

§ 2. 

DEFINITION OF ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY—ITS PARTS—GENERAL 

HISTORY OF THE CHURCH. 

Casp. Royko Einleit. in die christl. Religions- und Kirchengeschiche. Aufl. 2. 

Prag. 1791. 8.—Ch. W. Fliigge Einleit. in das Studium u. in die Literatur 

der Religions- u. Kirchengeschichte, besonders der christlichen. Gdttingen, 

1801. 8. 

The object of ecclesiastical history is to present in historical 
development the entire course through which the Christian 
church has passed, and the influences which it has exerted on 

2 The idea of the church is an individual idea, which is given histori- 
cally, and cannot therefore be brought under the general idea in which 
it is embraced. See Jacobson, s. 116. Ullmann in the Studien und 
Kritiken, 1835, iii. 607. 
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other human relations, and to lay the foundation for a due esti- 
mate of it in all its aspects. As time consists of moments, so is 
history made vp of circumstances connected together as cause 
and effect. Every condition of the church rests on a twofold 
relation. To its znternal relations belongs, first of all, that red/- 
gious faith, which forms its bond of union, both in its scientific 
development and life in the members ; next the character of the 
public religious exercises ; and thirdly, the form of government. 
To the external relations of the church belong its diffusion, and 
its relation to other associations, particularly to the state. 
Though these several relations are not independent of one ano- 
ther, but are developed by constant mutual action, they admit 
of a separate historical treatment. There arises, therefore, 

I. Ahistory of the church’s external relations, (external 
church history), viz.:— 

1, History of its spread and limitation.1 
2. History of its relation to the state.2 

Il. A history of its internal relations, (‘nternal history of the 
church), viz.i— 

1. History of the doctrines of the church. 
(a.) As an object of science. 

History of opinions (Dogmengeschichte).3 

1 Jo. Al. Fabricii salutaris lux Evangelii toti orbi exoriens, s. notitia 
propagatorum christ. sacrorum. Hamburgi 1731, 4to. P. Ch. Gratia- 
nus Versuch einer Geschichte iiber den Ursprung und die Fortpflan- 
zung des Christenthums in Europa. ‘Tiibingen, 1766, 73. 2 Th. 8vo. 
The same author’s Geschichte der Pflanzung des Christenthums in den 
aus den Triimmern des rém. Kaiserthums entstandenen Staaten Euro- 
pens. Tiibingen, 1778, 9. 2 Th. 8vo. Ch. G. Blumhardt Versuch einer 
allgemeinen Missionsgeschichte. Basel 1828 ff. 3 Th. 8vo. 

2 Petri de Marca Dissertationum de concordia sacerdotii et imperii s. 
de libertatibus ecclesie gallicane, libb. viii. ed. Steph. Baluzius. Paris. 
1663. fol. cum observationibus ecclesiasticis J. H. Boehmeri. — Lips. 
1708. fol. G. J. Planck’s Geschichte der christlich-kirchlichen Gesell- 
schaftsverfassung. Hannover, 1803—1809. 5 Bde. 8vo. The following 
work is written from a Catholic standpoint: Geschichtl. Darstellung 
des Verhiltnisses zwischen Kirche und Staat von Casp. Riffel. Th. 1. 
(to Justinian 1st). Mainz, 1836. 8vo. 

3 Dion Petavii Dogmata Theologica. Paris. 1644—50. 4 Theile. 4to. 
cum prefat. et notis Theophili Alethini, (Jo. Clerici.) Amst. 1700. 
6 Theile. fol. W. Miinscher’s Handbuch der Christlichen Dogmenges- 
chichte. Marburg, 1797—1809. 4 Thle. 8vo, incomplete. ‘The same 
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History of ethics.4 
History of the theological sciences.5 

(b.) As living and working in men. 
History of religious and moral life.é 

2. History of ecclesiastical worship.7 
3. History of the internal constitution of the church.8 

author’s Lehrbuch d. christl. Dogmengeschichte, 3te Auflage, mit 
Belegen aus den Quellenschriften, Ergainzungen d. Literatur, hist. Noten 
u. Fortsetzungen versehen von Dr D. v. Célln und Dr Ch. G. Neu- 
decker, 3 Bde. Cassel, 1832—88. Dogmengeschichte von Dr J. G. V. 
Engelhardt. 2 Theile. Neustadt, a. d. Aisch 1839. Lehrbuch d. Dog- 
mengeschichte von Dr K. R. Hagenbach. 2 Thle in 3 Bden. Leipzig, 
1840, 1841. Other text books by Chr. D. Beck (commentarii historici 
decretorum rel. christ. Lips. 1801), J. Chr. W. Augusti (3te Ausg. 
Leipzig, 1820). L. F. O. Baumgarten-Crusius. 2 Abth. Jena, 1832. 
(The same author’s Compendium d. Dogmengesch. Leipz. 1840). F. 
K. Meier. Giessen 1840. 

4 Stiiudlin’s Geschichte der Sittenlehre Jesu. 4 Bde. Gottingen 
1799—1823 (reicht bis 1299). The same author’s Gesch. d. christl. 
Moral seit dem Wiederaufleben d. Wissenchaften. Gdttingen 1808. 
W. M. L. de Wette christliche Sittenlehre, 2ter Theil: Allgemeine 
Geschichte der christlichen Sittenlehre, in 2 Hiilften. Berlin 1819— 
21.8. Stiudlin’s Monographieen: Gesch. d. Vorstellungen v. der Sitt- 
lichkeit des Schauspiels. Gott. 1823. Gesch. d. Vorstell. u. Lehren 
vom Selbstmorde. Ebend. 1824. -v. Hide. Ebend. 1824. v. Gebete. 
Ebend. 1824. v. Gewissen. Halle 1824. v. d. Hhe. Gott. 1826. v.d. 
Freundschaft. Hannover 1826. 8. 

5 Ch. W. Fliigge’s Geschichte der theol. Wissenschaften. Halle 
1796—98. 3 Thle. 8. (as far as the Reformation). K. F’. Stéudlin’s 
Gesch. der theol. Wissenschaften seit der Verbreitung der alten Litera- 
tur. Gdttingen 1810—11. 2 Thle. 8. 

® The history of religious and moral life among Christians is difficult, 
and has been neglected down to the latest times. Formerly there ap- 
peared only one-sided representations of the life of the first Christians, 
for example, by W. Cave, Gottfr. Arnold, Peter Zorn. The history of 
morals is interwoven. with it in K. F. Stiiudlin’s history of the moral 
teaching of Christ. (Geschichte der Sittenlehre Jesu; see note 4.) 
For the history of Christian life see Neander’s Denkwiirdigkeiten aus 
der Geschichte des Christenthums und des christlichen Lebens. Ber- 
lin, 1823 ff. 3 vols. [A third edition of the first volume has been lately 
published. ] 

7 Edm. Martene De antiquis Ecclesiae Ritibus. 3te sehr verm. Aufl. 
Antverp 1736—38. 4 Thle. fol. ©. Schéne Geschichtsforschungen 
iiber die kirchl. Gebraiuche u. Einrichtungen der Christen. Berlin 
1819 ff. [Only three volumes are yet published. | 

8 L. Thomassini Vetus et Nova Ecclesiae Disciplina circa beneficia et 
beneficiarios. Lucae 1728. 3 Thle. fol. Planck’s Gesch. der Christl. 
kirchl. Gesellschaftsverfassung (see above note 2). 
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A description of the worship, ecclesiastical usages, and con- 
stitution of the ancient church, is included in the somewhat 
vague appellation, ecclesiastical antiquities, or archaeology,® al- 
though these departments do not embrace merely one point of 
time, but a longer or shorter period, and ought therefore to be- 
long to history. 

The materials of ecclesiastical history are also divided by a 
reference to particular countries, and to separate ecclesiastical 
societies,19 whose special developments are presented in special 
histories. But yet the progress of development, both in regard 
to separate ecclesiastical relations, and also the separate eccle- 
siastical societies of particular lands, occupies a position in which 
mutual influences are constantly affecting the history in a 
greater or less degree; so that no special history, or description 
of individual ecclesiastical relations, can be wholly separated 
from the other history. It is the object of the general history of 

® Origines Ecclesiasticae, or the Antiquities of the Christian Church, 
by Joseph Bingham. A new edition, 8 vols. 8vo. London 1839, ff. 
Jos. Binghami Origines sive Antiquitates Ecclesiasticae ex. angl. lat. red- 
ditae a J. H. Grischovio. Halae 1724—38. 11 vol. 4. J.C. W. Au- 
gusti’s Denkwiirdigkeiten aus d. Christl. Archiologie. Leipz. 1817, ff. 
12 Bde. The same author’s Handbuch d. Christl. Archiologie. Ebend. 
1836 ff. 3 Bde. EF. H. Rheinwald’s Kirchl. Archiologie. Berlin, 1830. 
Béhmer’s Christl. Kirchl. Alterthumswissenschaft. Breslau, 1836. 2 
Bde. From Catholic authors we have F. Th. Mamachii Originum et 
Antiquitatum Christianorum libb. xx. There have only appeared libb. iv. 
Romae 1749—55. 4. J. L. Selvagii Antiquitatum Christianarum In- 
stitutiones libb. ii. in 6 partibus. Neapoli 1772—74. 8. Alex. Aur. 
Pelliccia de Christ. Ecclesiae primae, mediae et novissimae aetatis poli- 
tia libb. vi. Neapoli 1777. 3 Bde. 8. ed. nova, cura J. J. Ritteri et 
Braunii. 2 T. Colon. 1829, 38. 8. A German translation by A. J. 
Binterim: Die Vorziiglichsten Denkwiirdigkeiten der Christ-Kathol. 
Kirche, mit bes. Riicksichtnahme auf d. Disciplin d. Kath. K. in Deuts- 
chland. Mainz 1825, ff 7 Thle. im 17 Bden. Locherer Lehrb. d. 
Christl. Archiologie. Frankf. 1832. 

0 The history of parties separated from the catholic Church has been 
confined with too much one-sidedness merely to their controversies with 
the catholic Church. C. W. F. Walch’s Vollstiindige Historie der Ket- 
zereien, Spaltungen u. Religionsstreitigkeiten bis auf die Reformation. 
Leipzig 1762. 11 Thle. 8. (reaching as far as the image-controversy.) 
[ Lardner’s History of the Heretics. Burton’s Inquiry into the Heresies 
of the Apostolic Age, being the Bampton Lecture for 1829. ] 

11 Works on the general history of the Christian Church. 

I. BY PROTESTANT WRITERS: 

Ecclesiastica historia—congesta per aliquot studiosos et pios viros in 
urbe Magdeburga. Basil. 1559—74. 13 Bde. fol. (embraces thirtcen 
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the Christian church, to develope the general steps in its pro- 
gress, so that its relation to the ideal of the church, the king- 
dom of God, may be perceived. Accordingly, such historical data 

centuries), usually called Centurie Magdeburgenses. The new edition 
by Semler, (Norimb. 1757 ff. 6 voll. 4.), is incomplete. 

J. H. Hottingeri Hist. Ecclesiastica Novi Testamenti. Hanov. et 
Tiguri 1655—67. 9 Thle. 8., to the end of the sixteenth century. 

J. L. Mosheim Institutionum Historie Heclesiasticee Antique et Re- 
céntioris libb. iv. Helmst. 1755. 4. (Mosheim’s Vollstiindige Kirchenges- . 
chichte, frei tibersetz u. mit. Zusatzen von J. A. Cp. v. Eimem. Leipzig, 
1769—78. 9 Thle. 8. Von J. R. Schlegel. Heilbr. u. Rothenb. 
1770—96. 7 Bde. 8.) [Translated into English by Maclaine, with 
notes, and frequently reprinted. Also by James Murdock, D.D., 3 vols. 
Svo, third edition, 1841. | 

J.S. Semler Historie Eccles. selecta capita cum epitome canonum, ex- 
cerptis dogmaticis et tabulis chronologicis. Hale 1773—78. 3 Bde. 8., 
to the end of the fifteenth century. 

H. Venema Institutiones Hist. Ecclesie Vet. et Novi Testam. Lugd. 
Batav. 1777—83. 7 Thle., to the end of the sixteenth century. 

J. Matth. Schréckh’s Christl. Kirchengeschichte bis zur Reformation. 
Leipzig 1768—1803. 35 Thle. 8. The same author’s Kirchengesch. 
seit der Reformat. Ebend. 1804—10. 10 Thle. 8., (ninth and tenth 
parts by H. G. Tzschirner.) 

H. P. C. Hencke’s Allgemeine Gesch. der Christl. Kirche, fortgesetzt 
von J. S. Vater. Braunschweig, 1788—1820. 8 Thle. 8., of the first 
and second parts, the fifth edition, 1818—20; of the third and fourth, 
the fourth edition, 1806. The history since the Refomation (parts 
3—8) has also been compressed into a third volume, 1823. 

J. E. Ch. Schmidt’s Handbuch der Christlichen Kirchengeschichte. 
Giessen 1801—20. 6 Thle. (Th. 1—4, 2te Aufl. 1825—27), conti- 
nued by F. W. Rettberg. Th. 7. 1834, reaches to 1305. 

A. Neander’s Allgem. Geschichte der Christ]. Religion u. Kirche. 
Hamb. 1825 ff. 8. bis Bd. 5. Abth. 1. in 9 Thlen, geht bis 1300, (new 
edition, of Bd. 1. Abth. 1. in 2 Bden. 1842 u. 43). ['T'wo volumes, em- 
bracing the first three centuries, have been translated from the first 
edition, by Henry John Rose. | 

H. E. F. Guerike’s Handb. der Allgem. Kirchengesch. 2 Bde. Halle 
1833, (Ste Aufl. 1843). 
~ J.G. V. Engelhardt’s Handbuch der Kirchengesch. 4 Bde. Erlan- 
gen, 1835, 34. 

A. F. Gfrérer’s Allgem. Kirchengesch. fiir die Deutsche Nation. 2 Bde. 
(Stuttgart, 1841). 

Manuals by J. M. Schrickh, (Hist. Relig. et Eccles. Christ. 1777. ed. 
7. cura Ph. Marheinecke. Berol. 1828), L. T. Spittler, (Gott. 1782. 
5te Aufl. bes. v. G. J. Planck, 1812), J. EH. Chr. Schmidt, (Giessen 1800. 
3te Aufl. 1826), W. Miinscher, (Marburg, 1804. 2te Aufl. v. L. Wach- 
ler, 1815. 3te Aufl. v. M. J. H. Beckhaus, 1826), K. I’. Stéudlin, (Hann. 
1806. 5te Aufl. v. Holzhausen, 1833), J. T. L. Danz, (2 Thle. Jena 
1818—26). K. Hase, (Leipz. 1834. 4te Aufl. 1841). P. Hofstede 
de Groot. Groninge, 1835, H, J. Royaards fasc. 1. Traj. ad Rh. 1840, 
as far as 1520. 
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alone as refer to this general progress, are important in its view; 
while those data which have only a more limited significance, 
are left to special histories. 

J.S. Vater’s Synchronist. Tafeln der Kirchengesch. Halle 1803. 4te 
Aufl. 1825. fol. 

[English works are, Priestley’s General History of the Christian 
Church to the present time,.6 vols. 8vo. Lond. 1780—-1803. Milner’s 
Church History, continued by J. Scott. Jones’s History of the Chris- 
tian Church. Waddington’s History, originally published in the 
Tibrary of Useful Knowledge; to which was afterwards added, a His- 
tory of the Reformation, im 3 vols. See also Campbell’s Lectures on 
Ecclesiastical History. | 

Il. BY CATHOLIC WRITERS. 

Caes. Baronii Annales Ecclesiastici. Rome 1588—1607. 12 Bde. 
fol. reaches to 1198; the edition of Mogunt. 1601, was improved by 
the author himself, and has consequently been made the basis of suc- 
ceeding editions. Among the continuators of Baronius, has been most 
valued Odoricus Raynaldus Ann. Eccles. Tom. xiiii—xxi. Rom. 
1646—77. (Tom. xxi. was suppressed by Romish censorship till 1689. 
Of Tom. xilii—xx. a new and improved edition was published by the 
author at Colon. 1693 ss.), reaches to 1565. This was continued by 
Jac. de Laderchio. Ann. Eccl. T. xxiii—mxxiv. Rom. 1728—37, em- 
bracing the years 1566—71. 

_ Other continuations of Baronius are those of Abr. Bzovii. Rom. 1616. 
Tomi vii. to 1564, (improved edition. Colon. 1621 ss.), and that of 
Henr. Spondani. Paris. 1640—41. Tomi i. to 1640. Critiques: 
Is. Casauboni Exercitationes XVI. ad Card. Baronii prolegom. Londini 
1614, fol. continued by Sam. Basnagius: Exercitationes,—in quibus 
Card. Baronii Annales ab anno Christi XXXV., in quo Casaubonus 
desiit, expenduntur. Ultraj. 1692, also 1717. 4. Anton. Pagi critica 
historico-chronologica in annales Baronii ed. Franc. Pagi. Antverp, pro- 
perly Geneva, 1705, also 1727. ‘TT. iv. fol. 

A great edition of Baronii Annales, Raynaldi continnatio, Pagii critica, 
and of other smaller writings, by Dom. Ge. and Jo. Dom. Mansi. Luce 
1738—59. 38 Bde. fol. 

Natalis Alexandri Hist. Eccles. Vet. et Novi Testamenti. Paris. 1699. 
8 Bde. fol. (reaches to the end of the 16th century). Claude Fleury 
Histoire Ecclesiastique. Paris, 1691—1720. 20 Bde. 4, (reaches to 
1414), continued by Jean Claude Fabre, Paris, 1726—40. 16 Bde. 4. 
Casp. Sacharelli Historia Ecclesiastica. Rom. 1772—95. 25 voll. 4. 
Fr. L. Graf v. Stolberg: Geschichte der Religion Jesu. Hamburg, 
1806—19. 15 Bde. 8, continued by F.v. Kerz. Mainz 1825 ff. Th. 
16—38, down to the 12th century. Th. Katerkamp’s Kirchengeschiche. 
Miinster, 1819—34. 5 Bde. to 1153. J. N. Locherer’s Gesch. d. 
Christl. Rel. u. Kirche. .9 Thle. Ravensburg, 1824 ff. to 1073. J.N. 
Hortig’s Handbuch d. Christ]. Kirchengesch. beendigt von J. J. J. Dil- 
linger. 2 Bde. Landshut, 1826—28. A new working up of the ma- 
terials: Déllinger’s Gesch. d. Christ]. Kirche. Bd. 1 in 2 Abtheil. : 
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§ 3. 

RELATION OF CHURCH HISTORY TO OTHER HISTORICAL STUDIES. 

Ecclesiastical history forms a part of the general history of 

culture! and of religion2 and requires attention to other depart- 
ments of study, that we may judge rightly of the importance 
of Christianity in relation to general culture, and of its opposition 
to other religions. It is scientifically co-ordinate with political 
history,3 the history of philosophy, and the history of literature, 

Landshut, 1833. 35, partly to 680. J. J. Ritter’s Handb. der Kirchen- 
gesch. Elberfeld 1826 ff. 3 Bde. to 1792. (Bd. 1. u. 2. 2te Aufl. 
Bonn 1836). J. O. Ritter v. Rauscher Gesch. der Christlichen Kirche. 
Salzburg, 1829. 2 Bde. to 313. Jac. Ruttenstock Instit. Hist. Eccl. N. T. 
3 T. Vienne 1832 ss. to 1517. J. Annegarn Gesch. d. Christl. Kirche. 
Minster 1842 f. 3 Thle. to 1841. : 

Manuals by Matthias Dannenmayr, (Institutt. h.e. N. T. Vienne, 
1788. ed. 2. 1806. 2 voll.). Fr. Xav. Gmeiner,) Epitome h. e. N. T.: 
2 voll. ed. 2 Gritz 1803). Ant. Michl. (Christl K.G. 2 Bde. Miin- 
chen, 1807. 11. 2te Aufl. 1811. 19). Déllinger. Landshut 1836 ff. 
(Bd, 1. u. Bd. 2. Abthl. 1, partly to 1517). Joh. Alzog, (2te Aufl. 
Mainz 1843). 

1 J. G. Herder’s Ideen zur Philosophie der Geschichte d. Mensch- 
heit. Riga u. Leipzig 1784—91. 4 Thle. 8. J. G. Gruber’s Gesch. 
des Menschl. Geschlechts a. d. Gesichtspunkte der Humanitit. Leipzig 
1806.7. 2 Bde. 8. 

2 Bernh. Picard Cérémonies et Coutumes Religieuses de tous les peuples 
du monde. Amsterd. 1723—53. 9 vols. fol F. H. St Delaunaye 
Histoire générale et particuliére des Religions et du Culte de tous les 
peuples du monde. Paris 1791.2 T. 4. Ch. Meiners Allg. Krit. Ge- 
schichte der Religionen. Hannover 1806, 7. 2 Bde. 8. F. Mayer 
ee aller Religionen, als Mythologisches Taschenbuch. Weimar 

11.8: 
3 Universal History, 60 vols. 8vo. London 1747—63. Translated 

into German by Baumgarten and Semler, and continued by a society of 
learned men in Germany and England (A. L. Schloezer, L. A. Gebhardi, 
E. Tozen, J. G. Meusel, J. F. Le Bret, F. Riihs, and others). 1771— 
1810. <A collection of explanatory writings and additions to the Uni- 
versal History was published at Halle, 1747—65, in 6 Theile 4to. 

History of the European States, published by A. H. L. Heeren and 
F. A. Ukert. Hamburg 1829 ff. Up to the present time have ap- 
peared—History of the Germans, by J. C. Pfister, 5 vols. of the 
Austrian empire, by J. Count Mailath, 2 vols.; of the Prussian 
empire, by G. A. H. Stenzel, 3 vols.; Saxony, by C. W. Boettiger, 
2 vols.; Portugal, by H. Schaefer, 2 vols. Spain, by F. W. Lembke, 
1 vol.; France, by E. Al. Schmidt, 2 vols.; France in the time of 
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with which it stands in so close relationship, that, to be fully 
understood, it can as little dispense with their aid as they can 
dispense with it. Besides, it requires, as other historical studies 
do, historical geography,s chronology,’ philology diplomacy, 

the Revolution, by W. Wachsmuth, 3 vols.; Italy, by H. Leo, 5 
vols.; England, by J. M. Lappenberg, 2 vols.; the Netherlands, by 
Van Kampen, 2 vols.; Denmark, by F. C. Dahlmann, 3 vols.; Swe- 
den, by E. G. Geijer, 3 vols.; Poland, by R. Roépell, 1 vol.; Russia, by 
Ph. Strahl., 2 vols.; the Osmans, by Zinkeisen, 1 vol. C. F. Schlosser’s 
Weltgeschichte in zusammenhiingender Erzihlung, 4 volumes, are al- 
ready published in seven parts (down to the year 1409). Frankf. on 
the Maine 1815—41, 8vo. 

4 Jac. Bruckeri Historia Critica Philosophiae. Lips 1741—67. 6 
Bde. 4. D. Tiedemann’s Geist der Speculativen Philosophie. Marb. 
1791—97. 6 Bde. 8. J.G. Buhle’s Lehrbuch der Gesch. der Philo- 
sophie. Gdtt. 8796—1804. 8 Thle. 8. The same author’s Gesch. der 
neuern Philosophie seit der Epoche d. Weiderherstellung d. Wissensch. 
Ebend. 1800—5. 6 Bde. 8. W.G. Tennemann’s Gesch. d. Philoso- 
phie. Leipzig 1798—1820. 11 Bde. 8. H. Ritter’s Gesch. der Phi- 
losophie. (Th. 5. u. 6. Gesch. der Christl. Philosophie.) Hamburg 2te 
Aufl. 1837 ff. 

5 T.. Wachler’s Allgem. Gesch. der Literatur. 3te Umarbeitung. 
Frankf. a. M. 1833. 4 Thle. gr. 8. 

6 For this the following are useful :—Chr. Kruse’s Atlas zur Gesch. 
aller Europ. Linder u. Staaten von ihrer ersten Bevilkerung an bis auf 
die neusten Zeiten. 6te Ausg. Halle 1841. 4 Hfte Fol. K. v. 
Spruner’s Historisch-Geographischer Handatlas. Gotha 1837 ff. bis jetzt 
6 Lieferungen in 47 Charten. 

7 The general works on chronology: J. Ch. Gatterer’s Abrisz der 
Chronologie. Gittingen 1777. 8. L’Art de vérifier les Dates des Faits 
Historiques &c. par un religieux Bénédictin. Paris 1750. 3 Thle. 4. 
In the latest edition it appeared par Mr Viton de Saint-Alais in two 
parts; L’Art &c. avant l’ére Chrétienne, 5 Tomes ;—L’Art &c. depuis 
la Naissance de notre Seigneur, 18 Tomes. Paris 1818 u. 19. 8. Dr L. 
Ideler’s Handbuch der Mathemat. u. technischen Chronologie. 2 Bde. 
Berlin 1825, 26. The same author’s Lehrbuch der Chronologie. Ebend. 
1831. Dr Ed. Brinckmeier’s prakt. Handbuch der Histor. Chronologie. 
Leipzig 1843. 

In addition to the well-known chronological distinctions ab urbe con- 
dita, according to the consuls, emperors, &c., the following eras are im- 
portant in church history. A®ra contractionum or Seleucidarum, begin- 
ning B. Cc. 312, 1st October, formerly the most common in the east, and 
to this day the ecclesiastical era of the Syrian Christians. Aura Hispa- 
nica begins 716 a.u.c. 38 B. c., abolished in Spain in the fourteenth 
century, in Portugal not until 8415. Ara Diocletiana or xra Marty- 
rum, begins 29th August A.p. 284, used in the Christian Roman empire, 
and still current among the Copts. Cyclus indictionum, a fifteen year’s 
cycle constantly recurring, which first began on the Ist September 312, 
but in the middle ages assumed the usual commencement of the year. 
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numismatics, heraldry, and derives special assistance from eccle- 
siastical geography and statistics.19 

§ 4. 

OF THE SOURCES OF ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY. 

The sources of ecclesiastical history, like those of every other 

fra Constantinopolitana reckons after the creation of the world, the 
Ist September 5508 p.c., since the council of Trulla, (692), in civil use 
among the Greeks, among the Russians abolished in 1700. Besides, 
the different commencements of the year must be noticed in the reckon- 
ing of time. Comp. Ideler’s Handbuch ii., 325 ff. 

8 For the later Greek and Latin generally: C. du Fresne Glossarium 
ad Scriptores medie et infime Grecitatis. Lugd. 1688. 2 Tom. fol. 
C. du Fresne Glossar. ad Scriptores media et infime Latinitatis. Edit. 
nova opera et stud. Monachorum ord. 8. Bened. Paris. 1733—36. 6 Vol. 
fol. P. Carpentier Glossar. novum ad Scriptores med. evi cum Latinos 
tum Gallicos. Paris. 1766. 4 Voll. fol. Glossar. manuale ad Scripto- 
res medi et infimz Latinitatis, (by J. C. Adelung). Hal. 1772—84. 
6 Voll. 8. Here also belong all glossaries for the dialects of the middle 
ages. As every department of life and science has its peculiar ideas 
and expressions, so in like manner the Christian Church. For this 
ecclesiastical and theological terminology, which cannot indeed fitly lay 
the foundation of an ecclesiastical philology as a peculiar study, comp. 
J. C. Suiceri Thesaurus Ecclesiasticus e patribus Grecis. Second edition. 
Amsterd. 1728. 2 vols. fol. C. L. Baueri Glossarium Theodoreteum, ap- 
pended to Schulz’s edition of Theodoret, (Halle, 1774), and Index lati- 
nitatis Tertullianes, by Schiitz and Windorf, annexed to Semler’s edi- 
tion of Tertullian, (Halle, 1776). 

9 General works on Diplomatics: J. Mabillon De Re Diplomatica. ed. 2. 
Paris. 1709. Supplem. 1704. Nouveau Traité de Diplomatique par 
deux relig. Bénédictins de la Congr. de St Maur. (‘Toustain et Tassin). 
Paris, 1750—65. 6 voll. 4. Gatterer’s Abriss der Diplomatik. Gidtt. 
1791. 8. K. T. G. Schénemann’s Vollstiindiges System der Allgemeinen 
Diplomatik, Hamb. 1801. 2 Bde. 8. 

10 Caroli a S. Paulo Geographia Sacra s. notitia antiqua dioeceseon om- 
nium veteris ecclesia, cur. J. Clerico. Amstel. 1703, fol. Fr. Span- 
hemii Geograph. Sacra et Eccles. (Opp. T.i. Lugd. Bat. 1701). Bing- 
ham Orige. Eccl. lib. ix. For later times: K. F. Stiudlin’s Kirchl. 
Geographie u. Statistik. Tiibingen 1804. 2 Thle. 8. Kirchl. Statistik 
von Dr Jul. Wiggers. 2 Bde. Hamburg u. Gotha, 1842. 

Atlas Antiquus Sacer, ecclesiasticus et profanus, collectus ex tabulis 
geographicis Nic. Sansonis. Tabulas emendavit J. Clericus. Amstel. 
1705. fol. Atlas Sacer s. Ecclesiasticus descriptus a J. E. Th. Wiltsch. 
Gotha 1843. fol. 
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history, may be traced back to private testimony, original docu- 
ments, and monuments. ‘To the first belong not only the records 
of ecclesiastical events which are original to us,} and biographies 
of remarkable persons in the history of Christianity, particularly 
of hierarchs? and saints, but also other works of Christian 
writers, especially the theological, and even many writings pro- 

1 Literary History of Ecclesiastical History, see C. Sagittarii Intro- 
ductio in Historiam Ecclesiasticam. Jene, 1718. Tom.i. 4, with the 
supplements in Tom. ii, (curante J. A. Schmidio, 1718, p. 1—706. 
Ch. W. F. Walch’s Grundsiitze der zur Kirchenhistorie des N. 'T. néthi- 
gen Vorbereitungslehren u. Biicherkenntniss. Gétt. 1773. 8. Schréckh’s 
Kirchengesch. Bd. 1. 8.141 ff. C.F. Stiiudlin’s Geschichte u. Lite- 
ratur der Kirchengesch, herausgeg. v. J. T. Hemsen. Hanover 1827, 
8. Comp. the works about to be quoted in Note 4 below. 

2 Especially of the popes. The oldest collection of the biographies of 
them is Anastasii Bibliothecarii (abbot in Rome about 807) Liber Ponti- 
ficalis. This, together with the following collections, has been inserted 
in Muratorii Rerum Ital. Scriptores, 'T. ui. 

3 Existing in great numbers, but only to be used with great caution. 
Acta Sanctorum, quotquot toto orbe coluntur. Antverp. 1643—1794, 
53 vols. fol. A work of the Antwerp Jesuits,—Jo. Bolland, (he began 
it; hence the publishers are called Bollandists), God. Henschenius, 
Dan. Papebrochius, &c., arranged according to the days of the month. 
The 53d volume contains the 6th of October. The apparatus collected 
for the work, which was long unknown, to which alone about 700 MSS. 
belong, came to Brussels from the abbey Tongerloo, in the Bibliothéque 
de Bourgogne. Since 1839 the Jesuits have been working upon the 
continuation in Tongerloo at the expense of the Belgian government. 
De Prosecutione Operis Bollandiani, quod Acta Sanctorum inscribitur. 
Namur, 1838. 8. Mémoire sur les Bollandistes par M. Gachard, in the 
Messager des Sciences et des arts de la Belgique. TT. iii. (Gand. 1835), 
p- 200. On the history of the Bollandistes, see what is written in the 
Bonn. Zeitschrift fiir Philos. u. kath. Theol. Heft. 17. 5. 245 ff. Heft. 
20.. 8.235 ff. 

* Literary collections relating to the fathers: Nouvelle Bibliotheque 
des Auteurs Ecclésiastiques, par L. Ellies du Pin. Paris, 1686—1714, 
gr. 8, with the continuations: Bibliothéque des Auteurs séparés de la 
Communion de l’Eglise Romaine, du 16 et 17 siécle par Ell. du Pin. 
Paris, 1718—19. 2 vols., and the Bibliothéque des Aut. Ecclés. du 18 
siccle, par Claude Pierre Goujet. Paris, 1736—37. 3 vols. gr. 8. Comp. 
Remarques sur la Biblioth. de Mr du Pin par Matthieu Petitdidier. 
Paris, 1691 ss. 3 Tom. 8. and Critique de la Biblioth. de Mr du Pin, 
par Rich Simon. Paris, 1730. 4 Tom. 8. 

Histoire des Auteurs Sacrés et Ecclésiastiques, par R. Ceillier. Paris, 
1729 ff. 23 Thle. 4. (reaching to the thirteenth century). W. Cave, 
Scriptorum Ecclesiasticorum Historia Literaria. Oxon. 1740. Basil. 
1741. 2 Voll. fol. (to the Reformation). Casp. Oudini Commentarius 
de Scriptoribus Ecclesiast. Antiquis. Lips. 1722. 3 voll. fol. (to the 
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ceeding from persons not Christians who came in contact with 
the professed disciples of the Saviour. 
Among the original documents the following must be parti- 

cularly examined: the laws of different states, as far as they 
have exerted an influence on the Christian church, or have 
themselves arisen under the influences of the church itself; the 
acts and ordinances of ecclesiastical councils the official writ- 
ings of the heads of churches, especially of the popes ;6 the rules 

year 1460). J. A. Mohler’s Patrologie, herausgebeben v. Reithmayer. 
Bd. 1. Regensburg, 1840. J. Chr. F. Bir die christl. rémische Theo- 
logie. Carlsruhe 1837, and his Gesch. de rémischen Literatur im karolin- 
gischen Zeitalter, 1840, (a second and third supplementary volume, con- 
taining his History of Roman Literature). 

J. A. Fabricii Bibliotheca Ecclesiastica. Hamb. 1718. fol. Ejusd. 
Biblioth. Latina mediz et infime Aitatis. Hamb. 1734—46. 6 vols. 8. 
(enlarged by Mansi. Patav. 1754. 3 vols. 4), also Fabricii Biblioth. 
Greca, (Hamb. 1705 ss. voll. xiv. 4., ed nova variorum curis emenda- 
tior curante G. Ch. Harless.) Hamb. 1790—1809. Vol. xii. 4, incom- 
plete), and Biblioth. Latina, (ed 4. Hamb. 1722. 3 Tomi. 8. auct. ed. 
J. Av Ermesti. Lips. 1773, 74, 3 Tom. 8), contain accounts of eccle- 
siastical authors. A Supplement to the last work is presented in C. T. 
G. Schoenemanni Biblioth. Hist. Literaria Patrum Latin. a Tertulliano 
usque ad Gregor. M. Tomi. i. Lips. 1792. 94. 8. 

Patres ecclesiz are, in the opinion of Catholics, the orthodox ecclesias- 
tical writers as far as the thirteenth century, (these, however, are not 
normal, for this reason, like the Doctores Ecclesize, Ambrose, Augustine, 
Jerome, Gregory the Great, Thomas Aquinas, and Bonaventura). Pro- 
testants usually restrict the appellation to the first six centuries, as the 
purer period of the church. The works of the fathers not included in 
separate collections are found in the large collections, such as: Magna 
Bibliotheca vett. Patrom. Paris 1654. 17 Tomi. fol. Maxima Biblio- 
theca vett. Patrum. Lugdun. 1677, 27 Tomi. fol. Andr, Gallandii 
Biblioth. vett. Patrum. Venetiis 1765 ss. 14 Tomi. fol. 

5 Chr. W. F Walch Entwurf einer Vollstindigen Geschichte der 
Kirchenversammlungen. Leipzig, 1759.8. Sagittariane Introductionis 
in Histor. Eccl. Tom. ii. curante J. A. Schmidio, (Jene, 1718), p. 707. 

Collections of the proceedings of general councils: Conciliorum om- 
nium collectio Regia. Paris, 1644, 37 vols. fol. Sacrosancta Concilia— 
stud. Ph. Labbei et Gab. Cossarti. Paris, 1672, 18 vols. fol., (with a 
supplementary volume by Baluzius. Paris, 1683.) Conciliornm collec- 
tio Regia maxima stud. J. Harduini. Paris, 1715. 12 vols. fol. Sacro- 
sancta Concilia—curante Nicol. Coleti. Venet. 1728 ss. 23 vols. fol., 
(with the supplementum, by J. Dom. Mansi. Luce, 1748, 6 vols. fol.) 
Sacrorum Conciliorum nova et amplissima collectio. Cur. J. D. Mansi. 
Florent. et Venet. 1759 ss. 31 vols. fol., extending to 1509. 

6 Bullarium Romanum.—Luxemb. 1727. 19 vols. fol. Bullarium am- 
plissima collectio op. Car. Coquelines, from the seventh volume onward, 
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of monastic orders ;7 confessions of faith, liturgies, etc.8 Monu- 
ments axe ecclesiastical buildings, monuments of the dead, stone 
inscriptions, and other works which art has produced in the ser- 

vice of the church. 

§ 5. 

USE OF THE SOURCES. 

The inquiries of ecclesiastical history are directed to the facts 
belonging to the history of the church of external and internal 
life both in their manifestation and grounds, which are sought 
to be deduced directly from the sources, in their original con- 
nection. For this purpose the historian requires not only a pe- 
netrating and unbiassed interpretation of the sources which pre- 
sent themselves, but also historical criticism, to enable him to 
judge of the genuineness, integrity, and credibility of the 
sources, not only in general, but in each particular case! This 
criticism must be the more watchful, since distortions of histo- 
rical truth frequently appear in the province of ecclesiastical 
history, produced by the embarrassments of party views and in- 
terest, by the desire to adapt it to certain ends, and even by 
falsehood. In those cases in which the sources afford nothing 
at all, or what is false, relative either to single facts or their 
original connection, the inquirer must have recourse to historical 
conjectures, whose probability may border very nearly on truth, 
but often, perhaps, may rise very little above other possibilities. 
Tn forming such historical conjectures, he must be guided by a 

with the title, Bullarium Romanum s. novissima collectio Apostolicarum 
Constitutionum. Rome, 1739 ss. 14 Tomi in 28 Partt. fol., with the 
continuation, Bullarium Magnum Romanum Summorum Pontificum 
Clementis XIII. et XIV., Pi VI. et VII., Leonis XII., et Pi VIII. 
Rome, 1833 ss. 89 fase. fol. 

7 Luce Holstenii Codex Regularum Monasticarum. (Rom. 1661. 
3 voll. 4), auctus a Mar. Brockie. Aug. Vind. 1759. 6 voll. fol. 

8 J. A. Assemani Codex Liturgicus Ecclesie Universe. Rom. 1749. 
13 vols. 4. L.A. Muratorii Liturgia Romana vetus. Venet. 1748. 
2 voll. fol. Hus. Renaudot Liturgiarum Orientalium Collectio. Paris, 
1716. 2 vols. 4. 

1 Ernesti de fide historica recte estimanda, (in his Opusculis Philo- 
logico-Criticis, ed. 2. Lugd. Bat. 1776, p. 64, ss.) | Griesbachii Diss. 
de fide hist. ex ipsa rerum qua narrantur natura judicanda, (in his 
Opusc. Acad. ed. Gabler. Jene, 1824, vol. i, p. 167, ss.) 
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careful consideration of existing relations, of the character of 
the period and persons, by analogy, and even by the false ac- 
counts of sources. The ecclesiastical historian must renounce 
party interest as well as prejudice in considering the peculiari- 
ties of his time. On the contrary, he cannot penetrate into the 
internal character of the phenomena of church history without 
a Christian religious spirit, because one cannot generally com- 
prehend aright any strange spiritual phenomenon without re- 
producing it in himself. It is only investigation of this nature 
that can discover where the Christian spirit is entirely wanting, 
where it is used merely as a mask, another spirit having occu- 
pied its place. Wherever it exists it will not be mistaken, al- 
though it should manifest itself in such ways as are foreign to 
the spirit of our own times. 

§ 6. 

ARRANGEMENT OF THE MATERIALS OF ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.— 

HISTORIC REPRESENTATION. 

The old methods of arranging the materials of ecclesiastical 
history according to years, or of dividing them into centuries, 
have been rightly abandoned. ‘The division into periods, by 
means of epochs, has been generally adopted, although great 
difference prevails in fixing these periods. We assume four 
periods: the first, To the time of Constantine, the first develop- 
ment of the church under external oppression; the second, Till 
the beginning of the image controversies, the development of 
Christianity as the prevailing religion of the state; the third, 
Till the Reformation, the development of the Papacy prevailing 
over the state; the fourth, The development of Protestantism.1 
The contents of each period may be arranged either chronologi- 
cally, or according to an artificial space taken from the different 

1 The following have been used as epochs by different ecclesiastical 
historians, for the purpose of limiting their periods :—The destruction 
of Jerusalem, 70; Commencement of Constantine’s reign, 306, or the 
Council of Nice, 325; Gregory the Great, 604, or Muhammed, 622 ; 
Boniface, the Apostle of the Germans, 715, or the beginning of the 
image-controversy, 725; Charlemagne, 800; Gregory VII., 1073 ; Re- 
moval of the papal residence to Avignon, 1305; Reformation, 1517 ; 
Founding of the University of Halle, 1693. 
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relations of the church. (§ 2.) Both methods used exclusively 
have their advantages and disadvantages. In the chronological 
arrangement things similar are often too widely separated, and 
the lines of development are torn asunder. In the other ar- 
rangement, when the periods are large, the mutual influence 
which the development of separate ecclesiastical relations has on 
each other at different times is obscured, and the survey of the 
entire condition of one particular time is rendered difficult. We 
must therefore endeavour, as far as possible, to unite the advan- 
tages of both methods, and to avoid their disadvantages. Al- 
though every period has its definite ecclesiastical character, yet 
this character undergoes many modifications during the lapse of 
the whole period. Hence the division of periods into small sec- 
tions of time is justified. The materials of these smaller sec- 

tions are best arranged chronologically, as long as the church 
in its first beginnings has not yet formed its internal relations ; 
afterwards they may be disposed according to a division taken 
from these internal relations. In every section of time there 
prevails the development of one or of several ecclesiastical rela- 
tions, so that they are of peculiar assistance in the development 
of other relations, It is therefore suitable to dispose the history 
of the different relations in the church in every minor period, 
according to their relative importance, and their influence on the 
whole. 

The mode of writing ecclesiastical history must be worthy of 
the subject. The phenomena make a continual demand upon 
our moral and religious feelings. Where moral greatness is 
manifested, they excite our admiration; where they bear witness 
to errors, they excite our compassion; where they evince im- 
moral designs and motives, they stir up our indignation; but 
they never furnish a fit subject for ridicule. 

§.7, 

VALUE OF ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.1 

Church history has a universal interest for men, as it forms 

1J. J. Griesbach De Historiae Ecclesiasticae nostri seculi usibus sapien- 
ter accommodatae utilitate. Jen. 1776. 4. (in his Opusc. Acad. ed. 
Gabler. vol. i. p. 318.) Respecting the influence of the study of church 
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the most important part of the religious history of humanity. 
For the Christian it has a peculiar interest, since it discloses to 
him the later transformations of Christianity with their causes 
and effects, and guides him to a safe judgment with regard to 
what is original and essential in it. On this account, it is in- 
dispensable to the Christian theologian who desires to acquire a 
scientific knowledge of Christianity.2 It is also of importance to 
the scholar, because of its essential connection with the history 
of learning, philosophy, morals, and arts. It is obvious, that a 
fundamental acquaintance with ecclesiastical law, and the legis- 
lative enactments of Christian states, is impossible without it. 

history on the culture of the mind, and the life, see three Vorlesungen 
von Dr F. A. Koethe. Leipzig, 1810, 4. 

2 J. A. Ernesti De Theologix historice et dogmatice conjungend 
necessitate et modo universo, (in his Opuscc. Theoll. p. 565. Nie- 
meyer’s Abhandl. iiber die hohe Wichtigkeit u. die zweckmiissige Me- 
thode eines fortgesetzten Studiums der Religions- u. Kirchengeschichte 
fiir prakt. Religionslehrer (prefixed to Fuhrmann’s Handworterbuch der 
Christl. Religions- und Kirchengesch. Bd. 1. Halle, 1826, 8. 

3 J. H. Boehmer Diss. de necessitate et utilitate Stud. Hist, Ecclesi- 
ast. in juris ecclesiastici prudentia (in the Observatt. sell. ad. Pet. de 
Marca libr. de concordia sacerdotii et imperii. Francof. 1708, fol. 
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FIRST PERIOD. 

TO THE SOLE REIGN OF CONSTANTINE, BY WHICH THE RECOGNITION 

OF THE CHURCH WAS SECURED IN THE ROMAN EMPIRE, 

FROM THE YEAR 1—324. 

SOURCES. 

I. The Scriptures of the New Testament. 
II. Ecclesiastical historians. Fragments of Hegesippus (about 

170 A.D.) vrowwipara Tov exkAnowaoTiKay mpdtewy (with a com- 

mentary in Routh relic. sacr., vol. i. p. 187 ss.) 
Eusebius (bishop of Cxsarea + about 340) éxndnoaorixh toropla 

in ten books,! ed. H. Valesius, Par. 1659 fol. (an incorrect 
reprint, Mogunt. 1672), ed. ii. 1677 (reprinted Amsterdam 
1695, fol.) Convenient smaller editions by F. A. Stroth, Hal. 
1779, Tom. i. 8. E. Zimmermann, PP. II. Francof. ad M. 
1822, 8. cum Valesii commentario aliorumque observationi- 
bus edidit, suas animadversiones, excursus et indices adjecit 
F. A. Heinichen, T. iii. Lips. 1827—28, 8. ad codd 
Mss. rec. Ed. Burton, Oxon. 1838, T. ii. 8. The Latin 
version of Eusebius’s Church History, by Rufinus (about 
A.D. 400), in nine books (the tenth was not translated by 
him), with its continuation in two books (Rujint hist. eccl. 
libb. xi.), which was very common in the fifteenth and 

1 With regard to the credibility of Eusebius, which has been too 
much depreciated by Scaliger, Baronius, Masch (Abh. v. d. Grund- 
sprache d. Evangel. Matth. Halle 1755, 8. 191), Gibbon and Sem- 
ler (Novae Observatt. p. 17, and often,) see J. Moeller de fide 
Eusebii Caesar. Hafniae 1813, 8. (reprinted in Stéudlin’s and Tzschir- 
ner’s Archiv. f. Kirchengesch. B. 3, St.1.) J. T. L. Dans de Euse- 
bio Caes. ejusque fide hist. recte aestimanda. P.i. Jenae 1815, 8. 
Ch. A. Kestner Comm. de Eusebii auctoritate et fide diplomatica. 
Goetting. 1817, 4. H. Reuterdahl de Fontibus Hist. Eccles. Kuse- 
bianae. Londini Gothor. 1826, 8. Bern. Rienstra de Fontibus, ex 
quibus hist. eccl. opus hausit Eusebius Pamph. et de ratione, qua iis 
usus est, Traj. ad Rhen. 1833, 8. Dr C. R. Jachmann’s remarks on 
the Church History of Eusebius, in Illgen’s Zeitschrift fiir die histor, 
Theol. ix. ii. 10. 

Cc 
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sixteenth centuries, but of which there is no edition since 
that of Petr. Thom. Cacctart, Romae 1740—41. Tomi 
ii. 4to. which was founded on critical principles, is fre- 
quently a work upon Eusebius rather than a translation. 
Still it is not unimportant in the criticism of the original 
(comp. E. J. Kimmelii de Rufino Eusebii interprete, libb. ii. 
Gerae 1838, 8.) With the history of Eusebius are con- 
nected, even in the editions of Valesius and Zimmermann, 
his els rdv Blov rod paxapiov Kwvoravtivov tod Bagiiéws dbyou 3’ ,2 ed. 

F. A. Heinichen, Lips. 1830, 8. 
III. All the Christian writers of this period. The fragments 

of those whose works have been lost are collected in: J. KE. 
Grabe spicilegium SS. Patrum ut et haereticorum saeculi i, 
ii. et ui. Tom i. s. Saec. i. ed. 2, Oxon. 1700. Saec. ii. 
T. i. 1700, 8. (A new edition in 3 ‘Tom. Oxon. 1714.) M. 
Jos. Routh reliquiae sacrae, sive auctorum fere jam perdi- 
torum secundi tertiique saeculi fragmenta, quae supersunt. 
Oxonii 1814—18, 4 voll. 8. 

IV. Acts of the Martyrs. Theod. Ruinart acta primorum 
Martyrum sincera et selecta, Edit. 2, Amstelod. 1713, 
fol. (ed. Bern. Galura, August. Vindel. 1802, 3, P. iii. 8.) 
[Fox’s Book of Martyrs. ] 

VY. Certain passages of writers not Christian, namely, Jose- 
phus, Suetonius, Tacitus, Plinius the younger, Scriptores 
historiae Augustae, Dio Cassius, and others, are collected 
in: Nath. Lardner’s Collection of the Jewish and Heathen 
Testimonies of the Christ. Relig. Lond. 1764—67, 4 voll. 4. 

WORKS. 

Sebastien le Nain de Tillemont Mémoires pour servir & |’His- 
toire Ecclésiastique des six premiers siécles, justifies par les 
citations des auteurs originaux. Paris 1693—1712, 16 

2 The doubts that were raised against the genuineness of these books 
by Jac. Gothofredus (Diss. ad Philostorg. Hist. Eccl. lib. vii. c. 3) and 
Chr. Sandius (de Scriptt. Eccl. p, 92) have been refuted by J. A. Bossi. 
exercit. posterior de pontificatu max. Imp. Rom. C. 8, § 5. M. Hankius 
de Byzantin. rerum scriptoribus graecis, § 174. Balth. Bebelii Anti- 
quitt. Eccl. T. i. p. 213. In regard to the historical characters of this 
work even Socrates (hist. eccl. i. c. 1) designates Eusebius as rév éralvwy 
Tov Baciéws Kal ris mavyyupiKns vWnyoplas Tov Néywy madrov ws ev éyxwuly 

pporticas, 7 wept Tov aKpriBGs mepiraBely Ta yevdueva, 
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Thle. 4. reaches to 513. [Tillemont’s Ecclesiastical Memoirs 
of the first six centuries, translated from the French, 2 
vols. fol. Lond. 1733.] Joh. Laur. Moshemii commentarii 
de Rebus Christianorum ante Constantinum Magn., Helmst. 
1753, 4. [Three volumes of this work have been translated 
by Vidal.] Joh. Sal. Semleri commentarius hist. de antiquo 
Christ. statu. Halae 1771—72, T. 2, 8. Ejusd. Observatt. 
novae, quibus Historia Christianorum studiosius illustratur 
usque ad Const. M. Halae 1784, 8. 

On the spread and persecution of Christianity : 
[Gibbon’s Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire.] Ed. Gibbon 

die Ausbreit. des Christenthums aus natiirl. Uraschen, tibers. 
vy. A. F. v. Walterstern, Hamb. 1788, 8. J. B. Liider- 
wald Ausbreitung der Christl. Religion, Helmst. 1788, 8. 
J. Andrei, Entwickel. der natiirl. Ursachen, welche die 
schnelle Ausbreit. des Christenth. beférderten, Helmst. 
1792, 8. 

Chr. Kortholt de Persecutionibus Eccl. primaevae, Kiloni, 

1689, 4. C. W. Walch de Persecutionibus Christian. non 
solum politicis sed etiam religiosis. (Nov. Comment. Soe. 
Goett. T. ii.) J. G. F. Papst de ipsorum Christianorum 
culpa in vexationibus motis a Romanis, 3 Progr. Er- 
langén 1789—90, 4. C. D. A. Martini Persecutiones Chris- 
tianorum sub Impp. Romanis, causae earum et effectus, 
Rostochii 1802, 1803, Comm. iii. 
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FIRST DIVISION. 

TO THE TIME OF HADRIAN. FROM 1—117. 

Joh. Laur. Moshemii Institutiones Historiae Christianae Majores, Saec. I. Helmst. 
1739, 4. J.S. Semler’s neue Versuche die Kirchenhistor. des ersten Jahr- 

hunderts aufzukliren. Leipzig 1778, 8. (J. A. Starck’s Geschichte der christ- 

lichen Kirche des ersten Jahrhunderts. Berlin and Leipzig 1779—80, 3 
Bde. 8. 

INTRODUCTION. 

OF THE CONDITION OF THE WORLD, ESPECIALLY ITS RELIGIOUS 

AND MORAL STATE, AT THE TIME OF CHRIST’S BIRTH, AND 

DURING THE FIRST CENTURY. 

I. 

CONDITION OF THE HEATHEN NATIONS. . 

C. I. Nitzsch iib. den Religionsbegriff der Alten, in the theol. Studien und Kriti- 
ken, Bd. 1, S. 527 ff. 725 ff. | F. V. Reinhard’s Versuch iiber den Plan, den 

der Stifter der christ]. Religion zum Besten der Menschhei tentwarf. Witten- 
berg 1781. 4te Aufl. 1798, 8. (Translated into English, and published at 
Andover 1831, 12mo.) A. Tholuck iiber das Wesen and den sittlichen Ein- 
fluss des Heidenthums, besonders unter den Griechen u. Rémern, mit Hinsicht 

auf das Christenthum (in A. Neander’s Denkwiirdigkeiten aus der Geschiclite 
des Christenthums und des christlichen Lebens, Bd. 1, Berlin 1823. (Trans- 

lated in the American Biblical Repository for 1832, bv Professor Emerson. 
Neander’s Kirchengesch. I, I, 7 ff. Especially: Der Fall des Heidenthums 

von Dr. H. G. Tzschirner, herausg. v. M. C. W. Niedner. Bd. 1. (Leipzig 

1829) §.13. ff. LLeland’s Advantage and Necessity of the Christian Revela- 
tion. 

§ 8, 
The Roman empire, in the first century, extended not only 

over the whole civilized world, but almost over the known 
world. Beyond it little was known besides the Germanic tribes 
in the north, and the Parthians in the east. In the western half 
of that great empire, the language and customs of the Romans 
had become prevalent; but in the eastern, Greek cultivation as- 
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serted the superiority it had obtained since Alexander’s con- 
quests, and under the emperors penetrated more and more even 
into Rome.! - It is obvious, how much the union of so many 
nations under one government, and the general diffusion of the 
Greek language, must have favoured the principles of Chris- 
tianity. 

§ 9. 

OF THE RELIGIOUS AND MORAL CHARACTER OF THE ANCIENT 

NATIONS IN GENERAL, 

Polytheism cannot, from its very nature, be favourable to 
morality. Its deities can only be finite beings, and resembling 
man, because it separates the divinity into many parts. Every 
nation gives expression to its character, its virtues, and its vices, 
in the deities it worships; and therefore the divinity so disfigur- 
ed, cannot lead men to a higher moral elevation. The heathen 

stand only in an external relation to their gods; and their entire 
religion is consequently nothing more than an external worship, 
which leaves untouched not only theological speculation, as long 
as it does not attack existing forms, but also moral sentiment. 
Human deities will be worshipped, propitiated, and reconciled, 
in the way of men; and for this purpose moral improvement is 
not needed so much as a kind of prudence. They cannot in- 
spire respect and love, but fear only. Their worship is nothing 
more than a barter, in which man expects mercy, protection, 
and greater gifts, in exchange for demonstrations of respect and 
offerings. This general character of polytheism is found in all 
heathen religions at the time of Christ. A mythology partly im- 
moral, sanctified many vices by the example of the gods: The 

1 Cicero pro Archia, c. 10: Graeca leguntur in omnibus fere gentibus, 
Latina suis finibus, exiguis sane, continentur. How the Greek had in-- 
corporated itself with the language of conversation among cultivated 
Romans, may be seen in Cicero’s Letters to Atticus, and in Augustus’s 
letters in Suetonius, &c. Claudius, c. 4. comp. Ovidii ars amandi, ii. 121, 
Dial. de oratoribus, c. 29. Juvenal. Satyr, iii. 58. xv. 110, vi. 185 ss. 
speaking of the Roman ladies :— 

Nam quid rancidius, quam quod se non putat ulla 
Formosam, nisi quae de Tusca Graecula facta est? 
Hoc sermone pavent, hoc iram, gaudia, curas, 
Hoe cuncta efiundunt animi secreta. 
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worship of several deities consisted in immoral deeds. Thus, the 
worship of Bel in Babylon, of Amun in Thebes, of Aphrodite in 
Cyprus, Corinth, and many other places, elevated lewdness to 
the position of a religious service ;1 and the worship of other dei- 
ties excited, at least, sensuality ae high degree.2 In like man- 
ner human sacrifices were customary, in several places, as. yearly 
expiations ; but everywhere, on occasion of extraordinary threat- 
ening dangers, for the purpose of propitiating the enraged dei- 
ties.3 Religious motives existed only to promote the exercise of 
the duties belonging to citizens ;4 and whatever of a higher na- 
ture appears in the case of individual Greeks and Romans, was 
owing, not to the religion of the people, but to their better moral 
nature.5 In general, the feeling of man’s dignity and rights was 
wanting, while in place of it was found nothing but a partial 
national conceit, joined to a profound contempt for every thing 
foreign, and propped up by religion, since every nation had but 
the expression of its own nationality in its deities. Hence the 
horrible treatment of man as a slave.6 When the national pride 
was humbled by subjugation and oppression, the people readily 
lost along with it every noble feeling of self-respect, and sank 
into slavish abjectness. Woman lost among the Greeks the re- 

2 Clemens Alex. Cohort. ad Gentes, cap. 2. Arnobii disputatt. adv. 
Gentes, lib. v. TI luck as above, 8. 171 ff. 

? Tholuck as above, 8. 143 fi. 
3 Tholuck, S. 221 ff. Octavian caused 300 men to be slaughtered on 

the altar of Caesar (Sueton. Oct. c. 15. Dio Cassius, 48, 14). Sextus 
Pompeius ordered that persons should be thrown into the sea as a sacri- 
fice to Neptune (Dio Cassius, 48, 48). According to Porphyry, de abstin. 
carnis, li. c. 56, human sacrifices ceased to be offered in different nations 
at the time of Hadrian ; but even in his day (about 280 4.p.) a human 
victim was yearly offered to Jupiter Latialis in Rome.  Lactantius 
(about 300) Divin. Institt. i. c. 21: Latialis Jupiter etiam nunc san- 
guine colitur humano. Comp. Lipsius de Amphith. c. 4. (Opp. iii. 
1003,) van Dale de Oraculis Gentilium, p. 442. Lamb. Bos, Heiden- 
reich, Pott ad 1 Cor. 4, 53. 

* Cicero de Legibus, ii. c. 7: Utiles esse autem opiniones has, quis 
neget, cum intelligat, quam multa firmentur jurejurando ; quantae salu- 
tis sint foederum religiones ; quam multos divini supplicii metus a scelere 
revocarit ; quamque sancta sit societas civium inter ipsos, diis immortali- 
bus interpositis tum judicibus, tum testibus. 

5 As Cicero, de fin. ii. ¢. 25, judges of Epicurus and his philosephy. 
6 Tholuck, 8. 197 ff. Gladiators. As late as the time of Claudius, 

that emperor was obliged to forbid the exposing or putting to death sick 
slaves. Seuton. in Claud. ¢. 25. 
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spect due to her, because of her folitical insignificance, since 
public virtue was deemed of the highest importance with that 
people.7 Among eastern nations, polygamy had the same effect 
to a much greater extent. 

§ 10. 

RELIGION AND MORALS OF THE GREEKS. 

Histoire de la civilisation morale et religieuse des Grecs par P. van Limburg Brouwer, 

Tom. 8. Groeningen 1833—43, 8vo. 

The Greek deities were ideal Greeks, whose sentiments and 
conduct were Grecian. By their will and example they exhorted 
to those virtues to which the Grecian character was disposed, or 
which were found necessary for the state and for social life. But 
so far were they from imaging forth a pure morality, or from 
exhibiting the national vices of the Greeks,1 that the mythology, 
even as it was recognised by the philosophers, was able, for the 
most part, to influence morality only in the way of injury.? 
After the subjugation of Greece, when national honour, love of 

country, and patriotism, had ceased to be powerful motives, we 
find Greece in the condition of the deepest moral degradation. 

7 Tholuck, S. 203 ff. 
1 In opposition to Tholuck, in the work already quoted, who traces 

the corruption of religion and morality to Grecian art, see Fr. Jacobs 
iiber die Erziehung der Hellenen zur Sittlichkeit, in his vermischte 
Schriften, Th. 3. An intermediate course is taken by Dr C. Griineisen 
iiber das Sittliche der bildenden Kunst bei den Griechen, in Illgen’s 
Zeitschrift f. d. hist. Theologie, iii. ii. 1. But another aspect must not 

his republic ; Aristotle (Politic, vii. 8) proposes that the young at least 
should be excluded from witnessing immoral scenes. 
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Religion became with the people scarcely anything but an en- 
joyment of art, wanting too often in all that partakes of a moral 
spirit. Hence it was unable to elevate the deteriorated nation 
above their external state. How much the cultivation of the 
intellect and taste was preferred to morality, even in the flou- 
rishing times of Greece, is proved by the general estimation in 
which clever courtesans were held; while the rest of the female 
sex were, for the most part, neglected, as far as their spiritual 
culture was concerned. The love of boys, which was so gene- 
ral, and inspired so many poets, shows how art ministered even 
to unnatural vices. The mysteries were far from presenting a 
better esoteric religion than that of the people.t They offered 
nothing but a secret mythology which attached itself to the po- 
pular religion,—a secret ritual to be practised in worshipping 
the gods,—directions for the purification of the initiated, ac- 
companied, it is true, by several moral precepts, but all for the 
purpose of making the deities peculiarly propitious to the ini- 
tiated. 

as 

RELIGION AND MORALS OF THE ROMANS TO THE TIME OF AUGUSTUS. 

Ch. D. Beck iiber den Einfluss der rim. Religion auf die Charakter des Volks und 
des Staats (prefixed to his translation of Ferguson’s History of the Roman 
Republic, Bd. 3, Abth. 2, S. 5, ff.) Du polytheisme romain, Ouvrage pos- 
thume par Benj. Constant, Paris 1833. Die religion der Roemer aus den 
Quellen dargestellt von J. A. Hartung, 2 Theile. Erlangen 1836. 8vo. 

The religion of the Romans was of a more grave and moral 
character, although in it the Grecian element was mixed up 
with the Etrurian. We find the ancient Romans distinguished 
not only for their political but their domestic virtues, and for a 
chastity rarely found in the bosom of heathenism. As long as 

3 Compare the circumscribing discussions of Fr. Jacobs (Beitriige zur 
Gesch. d. weibl. Geschlechts in Griechenland: 1. allgem. Ansicht der 
Ehe ; 2. die hellen. Frauen ; 3. von. den Hetiiren), Vermischte Schriften, 
Thi. 3, 8. 157. 

4 As Warburton (the Divine Legation of Moses, Lond, 1742. Trans- 
lated into German by J. Chr. Schmidt, Frankf. u. Leipz. 1751. 3 
Bde.), Thl. 1. Bd. 2., and many after him assume. On the other side 
see especially Chr. Aug. Lobeck Aglaophamus s. de theologiae mysticae 
Graecorum causis, libb. iii. T. i. Regiomontii, Pruss. 1829, 8. 
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Grecian art was unknown at Rome, so long too did the Grecian 
mythology with its poisoning influence remain unknown ;! but 
after the destruction of Carthage and Corinth, the national cha- 
racter generally, and the Roman religion along with it, underwent 
by degrees a great alteration for the worse2 The riches which 
lowed into the city, the knowledge of Asiatic luxuries, and the 
mode of instruction followed by Greek masters, led to licentious- 
ness and excesses; while the Grecian mythology, incorporated 
with Grecian art, was diffused by the poets, and entirely ex- 
tinguished the old Roman character with its rigid virtue.s 

§ 12. 

RELIGIOUS TOLERATION OF THE ROMANS. 

It was an universal principle among the ancients, that the 
gods themselves had arranged the peculiar form of their wor- 
snip in every country. Hence all polytheistic religions were 
tolerant towards each other, as long as every worship confined 
itself to its own people and country. This toleration was also 
observed by the Romans! On the other hand, to introduce 
strange gods and modes of worship, without the sanction of the 
state, was tantamount to the introduction of a superstition pre- 

judicial to the interests of the community.2. When, therefore, 
after the extended conquests of the Romans, foreign modes of 
worship were more and more introduced into the city, partly 

1 Polyb. Hist. vi. c. 54. Dionys. Halicarn. Antiquitt. Roman. ii. c. 
67,69. Hartung, i.244. J. A. Ambrosch Studien u. Andeutungen in 
Gebiete des altrémischen Bodens and Cultus, Heft.i. (Breslau 1839,) 
8. 63. 

2 Hartung, i. 249. Ambrosch, 8. 69. 
3 Compare Terentii Eunuch. Act. iii. Scen. 5, v. 35. Ovid. Tristium 

ii. v. 287 ss. Martialis, lib. xi. Epigr. 44. Seneca de brevit. vitae, 
c. 16: Quid aliud est vitia nostra incendere, quam auctores illis inscri- 
bere deos, et dare morbo, exemplo divinitatis, excusatam licentiam ? 
Compare De vita beata, c. 26. C. Meiner’s Gesch. des Verfalls der Sit- 
ten und der Staatsverfassung der Rémer, Leipz. 1782, 8. 

1 Hartung, i. 231. Dr K. Hoeck’s rém. Geschichte vom Verfalle d. 
Republik bis zur Vollendung der Monarchie unter Constantin, (Braun- 
schweig 1842 ff.) Bd.1. Abth.2. 8.216 u. 371. 

2 Cicero de leg. ii. c. 8: Separatim nemo habessit deos ; neve novos, 
sed ne advenas, nisi publice adscitos, privatim colunto. 
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lessening, by that means, attachment to the national religion, 
and partly promoting even immoral practices, the laws against 
the sacra peregrina were frequently renewed.3 Religious so- 
cieties of foreign origin could not easily hold out against such 
prohibitions, since they fell, besides, under the cognizance of the 
laws respecting collegia,4 and were in direct opposition to them,5 

3 Compare, in particular, the extirpation of the Bacchanalian rites in 
the year 185 8. c. Livius xxxix. c. 8 ss. and the Senatusconsultum de 
tollendis Bacchanalibus, in the treatise about to be quoted of Bynkers- 
hoek. Valerius Maximus, i. 3, de peregrina religione rejecta. Cf. Corn: 
van Bynkershoek de cultu religionis peregrinae apud veteres Romanos 
(in ejusd. opp. omn. ed. Ph. Vicat, Colon. Allobr, 1761, fol. Tom. i. 
p. 343 ss). Chr. G. F. Walch de Romanorum in tolerandis diversis re- 
ligionibus disciplina publica (in novis commentariis Soc. Reg. Scient. 
Goettingensis, Tom. ui. 1773.) | De Burigny Mémoire sur le respect, 
que les Romains avoient pour la religion, dans lequel on examine, jusqu’a 
quel degré de licence la tolérance étoit portée 4 Rome. (Mémoires de 
VAcad. des Inscript. T. 34, hist. p. 48 ss.) Hartung, i. 232. 

4 Collegia, sodalitia, sodalitates, éraipeta. The Greeks and Romans 
were fond of such connections, which had their basis partly in relation- 
ship (comp. the Roman gentes and curiae, the Athenian ¢parpla), partly 
in similarity of profession (so the collegia tibicinum, aurificum, archi- 
tectorum, &c. at Rome). They had both their own sacred rites and a 
common fund, secret meetings and feasts (&pavo.). Thus the priests of 
the same deities not only formed collegia of this nature (comp. sodales 
Augustales, Aureliani, &c.), but unions for the worship of certain deities 
were also reckoned collegia (for example, for the solemnisation of the 
rites of Bacchus, see note 3). So Cato says in Cicero de senectut. ¢. 13: 
Sodalitates me quaestore constitutae sunt sacris Idaeis Magnae Matris 
acceptis. So speaks Philo in Flaccum of the éraipelais cal ovvddos in 
Alexandria, at det mpopdcer Ovoidy eioriGvro Tois mpdywacw éumapowodoa. 

Cf. Salmassii observatt. ad. jus Rom. et Atticum, c.3u.4. J. G. Stuckii 
antiquitatum convivialium, lib. i. c. 31. Opp. tom. i. Lugd. Bat. et 
Amstel. 1695, fol. p. 173 ss.) H. E. Dirksen histor. Bemerkungen 
iiber den Zustand der juristischen Personen nach rom. Recht, in his 
civilist. Abhandlungen (Berlin 1820), Bd. 1, 8. 1 ff. 

5 Besides the prohibitions in the time of .the Republic, compare that 
of Julius Caesar (Sueton. Caesar, c. 42), Augustus (Sueton. Octavian. 
c. 32), &c. Compare the later jurists in the Pandects: Gajus (about 
160), lib. iii. (Digest. lib. ii. tit. 4, 1. 1): Neque societas, neque colle- 
gium, neque hujusmodi corpus passim omnibus habere conceditur : nam et 
legibus et Senatusconsultis, et Principalibus constitutionibus ea res céer- 
cetur, &c. Particularly Dig. lib. xlvii. Tit. 22, de collegiis et corporibus 
illicitis, Lexi. (Marcianus about 222): Mandatis Principalibus praecipitur 
Praesidibus Provinciarum, ne patiantur esse collegia sodalitia. § 1. Sed 
religionis causa coire non prohibentur: dum tamen per hoc non fiat 
contra Senatusconsultum, quo illicita collegia arcentur. Lex 2, (Ulpia- 
nus + 225: Quisquis illicitum collegium usurpaverit, ea poena tenetur, 
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and since all nocturnal associations were forbidden under pain 
of death.6 On the other hand, the private worship of strange 
gods was not so easily eradicated. 

§ 13. 

RELATION OF PHILOSOPHY TO THE POPULAR RELIGIONS. 

As soon as philosophy was cultivated in Greece, the unity of 
God was expressed in most of the schools,! while morality was 
placed on a more becoming and a religious foundation.2 But 
while philosophy could not fail of producing a high religious 
feeling in the narrow circle of the initiated, it occasioned a crude 
scepticism among the more numerous class of the half instructed. 
Although Plato and Aristotle directly expressed their senti- 
ments regarding the popular religion in a reserved and cautious 
manner, and even conformed externally to its requirements,3 yet 
their theology afforded a standard by which, when many parts 
of the popular faith were judged, they must necessarily vanish 
into nothing. The Stoic pantheism endeavoured to preserve the 
current mythology by considering the deities as the fundamen- 

qua tenentur, qui hominibus armatis loca publica vel templa occupasse 
judicati sunt (consequently according to Dig. xlviii. tit. 4, 1. 1, like 
those convicted of high treason). Lex 3 (Marcianus), § 1: In summa 
autem, nisi ex Senatusconsulti auctoritate, vel Caesaris, collegium, vel 
quodcunque tale corpus coierit, contra Senatusconsultum, et Mandata, 
et Constitutiones collegium celebratur. Cf. Jac, Cujacii Observationum, 
lib. vii. Observ. 30. Barn. Brissonii antiquitatum ex jure civili selec- 
tarum, lib. i. c. 14. 

6 Tab. ix. lex 6: Sei quei endo urbe coitus nocturnos agitasit, capital 
estod. This determination was renewed by the lex Gabinia (Leges xii. 
Tabularum restitutae et illustratae a J. N. Funccio, Rintelii 1744, 4. 
p- 400). 

1 Cf. Cicero de nat. Deorum, i. c. 10 ss. Rad. Cudworthi systema 
intellectuale, vertit et illustr. J. L. Moshemius, (Jenae 1733, fol.) p. 
730 ss. [Ralph Cudworth’s Intellectual System of the Universe, Lon- 
don, folio, 1678.] Chr. Meiners hist. doctrimae de vero Deo, Lemgov. 
1780. P. i. 

2 Stiudlin’s Gesch. der Moralphilosophie, Hannover 1822, in many 
passages. Limburg Brouwer’s work already quoted in § 10. 
2. A. Carus hist. antiquior sententiarum Ecclesiae graecae de ac- 

commodatione Christo imprimis et Apostolis tributa, diss. Lips. 1793, 
4. p. 13 ss. For the manner in which the Grecian states judged of 
every departure from the public religion, see F. W. Tittmann’s Darstel- 
lung der griech. Staatsverfassungen, Leipz. 1822, S. 27 ff. 
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tal powers of the universe, and explaining the myths allegori- 
cally ; but it destroyed, at the same time, all religious feeling by 
its spirit of pride4 The Epicurean philosophy, as far as it re- 
moved all connection between the gods and the world, making 
the latter originate in chance, destroyed all religion and mora- 
lity; and though this was not its tendency in the eyes of the 
founder, it was certainly the aim of his latter disciples. The 
scepticism of the middle and new academy exerted no better in- 
fluence, at least in the larger circles. 

Soon after Greek literature had been introduced at Rome af- 
ter the time of Livius Andronicus (about 260 B. C.), sceptical 
doubts manifested themselves there also.6 Subsequently the 
academy, the porch, and epicureanism, finding a more general 
reception, from the time of the famous Athenian embassy 
(Carneades, Diogenes, Critolaus, 155 B. c.), the flourishing phi- 
losophy tended not only to weaken the popular religion,$ but 
to destroy the religious faith of many.7 But although scepti- 

4 For example, Seneca epist. 73 : Jupiter quo antecedit virum bonum ? 
diutius bonus est. Sapiens nihilo se minoris aestimat, quod virtutes 
ejus spatio breviori clauduntur. Sapiens tam aequo animo omnia apud 
alios videt, contemnitque quam Jupiter: et héc se magis suspicit, quod 
Jupiter uti ilis non potest, sapiens non vult. Schwabe iiber das Ver- 
hiltniss der stoischen Moral zum Christenthum, in the Zeitschrift-fiir 
Moral, by C. F. Bohme and G. Ch. Miiller, Bd. 1, St. 83, S. 38 ff. G. 
H. Klippel comm. exhibens doctrinae Stoicorum ethicae atque christianae 
expositionem et comparationem, Goetting. 1823, 8. 

° They appeared first of all in Ennius (239—168 B. c.) Cf. Cicero 
de Nat. Deor. i. 42: Euhemerum noster et interpretatus et secutus est 
praeter caeteros Ennius. Ab Euhemero autem mortes et sepulturae 
demonstrantur deorum. Besides Ennius translated Epicharmus’s re- 
presentation of the Pythagorean doctrine respecting God, nature, and 
the soul; comp. Dr L. Krahner’s Grundlinien zur Gesch. des Verfalls 
d. rém. Staatsreligion bis auf die Zeit des August (a school-programme). 
Halle 1837, 4. 8. 20 ff. Ennius’s own religious views are given in 
Cic. de Divin. ii. c. 50: 

Ego Deum genus esse semper dixi, et dicam caelitum : 
Sed eos non curare opinor, quid agat humanum genus, 

§ Cic. de invent. i. 29: in eo autem, quod in opinione positum est, 
hujusmodi sunt probabilia :—eos, qui philosophiae dent operam, non ar- 
bitrari Deos esse. Idem pro Cluentio, c. 61. De nat. Deor. ii. ¢. 2. 
Tuscul. Quest. i. c. 5, 6. 

7 In Sallustius in Catilina, c. 51, Cesar says: in luctu atque miseriis 
mortem aerumnarum requiem, non cruciatum esse: eam cuncta morta- 
lium mala dissolvere : ultra neque curae neque gaudio locum esse. And 
Cato says, in reference to Ceesar’s speech, c. 52: Bene et composite C. 
Caesar paulo ante in hoc ordine de vita et morte disseruit ; falsa, credo, 
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cism spread more and more, yet the unbelieving politicians and 
philosophers themselves agreed, that the native religion must 
be upheld with all their powers, as the support of the state, and 
of all the relations of lifes The religious, motives which lay in 
the popular religion could supply no philosophy for the multi- 
tude ;9 and of foreign religious rites the opinion was, that they 
destroyed national feeling, and produced an inclination to fo- 
reign customs and laws.’ Hence, even Scaevola (about 100 B. Cc.) 
wished to confirm anew the religion of the state by separating 
it from philosophy and mythology, whence proceeded its cor- 
ruption ;"" and MZ. Terentius Varro, abiding by that separation, 
(about 50 B. C.), endeavoured to prepare for it a new basis out of 
the doctrine of the Stoics.” 

existimans, quae de inferis memorantur: diverso itinere malos a bonis 
loca tetra, inculta, foeda atque formidolosa habere. 

8 Cicero de leg. ii. 7. See above § 9, note 4, de Divin. ii. 33: Non 
sumus ii nos augures, qui avium reliquorumve signorum observatione 
futura dicamus. LErravit enim multis in rebus antiquitas, quas vel usu 
jam, vel doctrina, vel vetustate immutatas videmus. Retinetur autem 
et ad opinionem vulgi, et ad magnas utilitates reipublicae mos, religio, 
disciplina, jus augurum, collegii auctoritas. 

* Strabo in geograph. i. c. 2, page 19: Ov yap dxXov Te yuvaikdy, Kal 

mwavros xvdalov mdyOovs érayayelv AdAW Swvardv PiociPG, Kal mpockahécac- 

Oac mpos edoéBeav, kal dotdTyTa Kai mloTw, GAG det Kal did DetoOapmoulas- 

tooro 5’ ovk avev wuv0orotas, Kai Teparelas. 

10 Comp. the advice of Maecenas to Augustus, according to Dio Cas- 
sius, lib. lii: 7d pev Belov mavtn mavTws atTrds Te oéBov Kara Ta WaTpia, 

Kal was Gdous Tidy davdyKake* tos 5€ 6h Eeviovrds tre mept aitd xal 

plcer kai Kddake, wh pdvev Tov Oedy evexa, dv Katadpovrjcas obd’ Gov ay 

Twos TpoTyunjoeev, GAN bre Kawd Twa Saydva ol Towdro dvreiopéportes, 

moddods dvarelOovew adddoTpiovouety’ KaK TovTov Kal guvwuociat Kal ovoTdoes 

é€rapetal re ylyvovrat, dmep Akita povapxig cuupéper’ pyr’ otv abéy rut, 

pare yonTe cvyxwpnoys eivat. 

1 Augustin. de civit. dei, iv. 27: Relatum est in literis, doctissimum 
pontificem Scaevolam disputasse tria genera tradita deorum; unum a 
poétis, alterum a philosophis, tertium a principibus civitatis. Primum 
genus nugatorium dicit esse, quod multa de diis fingantur indigna: se- 
cundum non congruere civitatibus, quod habeat aliqua supervacua, aliqua 
etiam quae obsit populis nosse (namely, non esse deos Herculem, Aescula- 
pium, &c.—eorum, qui sint dii, non habere civitates vera simulacra— 
verum Deum nec sexum habere, nec aetatem, nec definita corporis mem- 
bra). Haec pontifex nosse populos non vult, nam falsa esse non putat. 
Comp. Krahner, 8. 45. 

2 According to Augustinus de civ. Dei, vi. 2, Varro said in his Re- 
Tum Divinarum, lib. xvi., the second part of his ‘Antiquitates : se timere, 
ne (dii) pereant, non incursu hostili, sed civium negligentia: de qua 
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§ 14. 

REVOLUTION OF RELIGIOUS MODES OF THINKING UNDER THE 

EMPERORS. 

C. Meiners Gesch. des Verfalls der Sitten, der Wissenchaften und Sprache der 
Romer in den ersten Jahrhunderten nach Christi Geburt. Wien v. Leipzig 
1791, 8, S. 268 ff. P. E. Miiller De hierarchia et studio vitae asceticae in 

sacris et mysteriis Graecoram Romanorumque latentibus. Hafn. 1803, 8. 
(translated in the neuen Biblioth. der schénen Wissensch. Bd. 69 u. 70). To 
this topic belongs the first section, viz. Origin of the—superstition—till the time 
of Domitian. 

In the reign of the emperors the national deities, who were 

illos velut ruina liberari ase dicit, et in memoria bonorum per hujus- 
modi libros recondi atque servari. He also distinguishes (1. ¢. vi. 5) 
tria genera theologiae, namely, mythicon, quo maxime utuntur poétae, 
physicon, quo philosophi, civile, quo populi. Primum, quod dixi, in eo 
sunt multa contra dignitatem et naturam immortalium ficta. Secundum 
genus est, quod demonstravi, de quo multos libros philosophi reliquerunt. 
In quibus est : dii qui sint, ubi, quod genus caet. (Augustine adds : Nihil 
in hoc genere culpavit. Removit tamen hoc genus a fore i. e. a populis : 
scholis vero et parietibus clausit. Ilud autem primum mendacissimum 
atque turpissimum a civitatibusnon removit.) Tertium genus est, quod 
in urbibus cives, maxime sacerdotes, nosse atque administrare debent. 
In quo est, quos deos publice colere, quae sacra et sacrificia facere quem- 
quam par sit. Prima theologia maxime accommodata est ad theatrum, 
secunda ad mundum, tertia ad urbem. (Plutarch also, Amator, c. 18, 
and De placitis philosoph. i. 6, distinguishes this threefold theology, 7d 
pvbixdv, 7d gvoixdy and 7d modirixév.) Respecting the religion of the 
Roman state, Varro, as reported by Augustine, 1. c. iv. 31 said: non 
se illa judicio suo sequi, quae civitatem Romanam instituisse com- 
memorat ; ut, si eam civitatem novam constitueret, ex naturae potius 
formula deos nominaque deorum se fuisse dedicaturum non dubitet con- 
fiteri. Sed jam quoniam in vetere populo essent accepta, ab antiquis 
nominum et cognominum historiam tenere ut tradita est debere se dicit, 
et ad eum finem illam scribere ac perscrutari, ut potius eos magis colere, 
quam despicere vulgus velit. lL. c. vii. 6: Dicit ergo idem Varro ad- 
hue de naturali theologia praeloquens, Deum se arbitrari esse animam 
mundi, quem Graeci vocant xécuor, et hunc ipsum mundum esse Deum. 
Hic videtur quoquo modo confiteri unum Deum, sed ut plures etiam in- 
troducat, adjungit, mundum dividi in duas partes, caelum et terram; et 
caelum bifariam in aethera et aéra, terrem vero in aquam et humum. 
Quas omnes quatuor partes animarum esse plenas, in aethere et aére im- 
mortalium, in aqua et terra mortalium: a summo autem circuitu caeli 
usque ad circulum lunae aethereas animas esse astra ac stellas, eosque 
caelestes deos non modo intelligi esse, sed etiam videri. Inter lunae 
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obliged to divide their honours with the most miserable of men, 
sank by degrees still lower in the faith of the people. The at- 
tachment to traditional customs and institutions, decaying along 
with liberty, could no longer afford these gods a protection. 
Politics and habit secured them nothing more than a lukewarm, 
external worship.3 The relations of the times did not lead men 
away from the error that had been committed, towards a somewhat 
purer religion, but to a still grosser superstition. The cowardly 
weaklings, which were the offspring of a luxury surpassing all 
bounds, must have stood open to every superstition, especially 
as dangers daily threatened them from those in power. Curio- 
sity, and an inordinate longing for the secret and the awful, con- 

vero gyrum et nimborum ac ventorum cacumina aéreas esse animas, sed 
eas animo, non oculis videri, et vocari heroas, et lares, et genios. Haee 
est videlicet breviter in ista praelocutione proposita theologia naturalis, 
quae non huic tantum, sed et multis philosophis placuit. Tertullian’s 
second book, ad Nationes, is directed against this theology of Varro. 
Comp. Hartung, i. 274. Krahner, S. 49. 

According to Polybius, 5, the custom of honouring benefactors with 
sacrifices and altars appeared first among the Asiatics, the Greeks, and 
Syrians. Similar honours were frequently paid to proconsuls in their 
provinces. (Cicero ad Atticum, v. 21. Sueton. Oct. c. 52. Mongault 
in the Mémoires de |’Acad. des Inser. T. i. p. 353 ss.) Cesar caused 
these honours to be decreed to him by the senate in Rome also, (Suet. 
Caes. 76.) Augustus accepted in the provinces temples and colleges of 
priests (Tacit. Annal. i. 10. Suet. Oct. c. 52); and so did all his suc- 
cessors, with the single exception of Vespasian. Domitian even began 
his letters with: Dominus et Deus noster hoc fieri jubet (Suet. Domit. 
13.) J.D. Schoepflini comm. de apotheosi s. consecratione Impp. Ro- 
manorum (in Ejusd. commentt. hist. et. crit. Basil. 1741, 4. p. 1 ss). 

* Senecae Ep. 24. Juvenal. Satyr. ii. v. 149: 
Esse aliquos manes, et subterranea regna 
Et contum, et stygio ranas in gurgite nigras, 
Atque una transire vadum tot millia cymba, 
Nec pueri credunt, nisi qui nondum aere lavantur. 

3 Seneca de superstitionibus apud Augustin. de civit. Dei, vi.c. 10: 
Quae omnia sapiens servabit tanquam legibus jussa, non tanquam Diis 
grata. Omnem istam ignobilem Deorum turbam, quam longo aevo 
longa superstitio congessit, sic adorabimus, ut meminerimus, cultum 
ejus magis ad morem quam ad rem pertinere. 

* Juven. Sat. vi. 292—300: 
Nunc patimur longae pacis mala. Saevior armis 
Luxuria incubuit, victumque ulciscitur orbem. 
Nullum crimen abest, facinusque libidinis, ex quo 
Paupertas Romana perit : hine fluxit ad istos 
Et Sybaris colles, hine et Rhodos et Miletos, 
Atque coronatum et petulans madidumque Tarentum 
Prima peregeinos obscoena pecunia mores 
Intulit, et turpi fregerent secula luxu 
Divitiae molles. Comp. Meiners, 1. c. 8. 95. 
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tributed to increase the superstition. To this must be added 
the decline of the earnest study of the sciences (law and juridi- 
cal eloquence being almost the only studies of the time) ; but, 
above all, the excessive corruption of the age.8 Cowardly vice 
sought partly to make magical rites subservient to its will,¢ while 
it was, in part, driven to more powerful purifications by the 
stings of conscience. Already had the Teligions of the east, by 
their mysterious, fantastic worship, and the asceticism of their 
priests, made an impression on the superstitious disposition of 
the Romans, so that they had been restricted and opposed by the 
laws. But the current of the time that set in now broke through 
all laws. Foreign modes of worship and priests found their way 
into the state with a power that could not be repressed. In ad- 
dition to them, a great number of astrologers (mathematici), 
who pretended to be initiated into the sacred sciences of the 
east, interpreters of dreams, and magicians, spread themselves 
through the empire.? The object of such persons was to tur 

5 Compare especially the satires of Persius and Juvenal. Seneca de 
ira, ii. 8: Omnia sceleribus ac vitiis plena sunt: plus committitur, quam 
quod possit coércitione sanari. Certatur ingenti quodam nequitiae cer- 
tamine : major quotidie peccandi cupiditas, minor verecundia est. Ex- 
pulso melioris aequiorisque respectu, quocunque visum est, libido se im- 
pingit. Nec furtiva jam scelera sunt: praeter oculos eunt: adeoque in 
publicum missa nequitia est, et in onnium pectoribus evaluit, ut inno- 
centia non rara, sed nulla sit. Numquid enim singuli aut pauci rupere 
legem ? undique, velut signo dato, ad fas nefasque miscendum coorti sunt. 

Non hospes ab hospite tutus, 
Non socer a genero. Fratrum quoque gratia rara est. 
Imminet exitio vir conjugis, illa mariti. 
Lurida terribiles miscent aconita novercae. 
Filius ante diem patrios inquirit in annos. 

(from Ovid. Metam. i. v. 144 ss.) Et quota pars ista scelerum est ! &c. 
Comp. ejusd. Epist. 95. Pauli epist. ad Rom. i. 21 ss. Comp. Corn. 
Adami de malis Romanorum ante praedicationem Evangelii moribus (in 
his Exercitationes.exegeticae, Groening. 1712, 4. the fifth exercit.) 
Meiners a. a. O. Schlosser’s universalhist. Uebersicht der Gesch. der 
alten Welt, iii. i. 122 ff. 326 ff. Hoeck’s rém. Gesch. vom Verfall der 

Republik biz zur Vollendung der Monarchie unter Constantin. i. ii. 301 
ff. 

6 Diodorus Sic. bibl. hist. xx. c. 43, p. 755: Aetodaluoves yap of pér- 

Rovres eyxetpely Tals mapavépots Kal weyddats mpdtect. 

7 Of foreign deities Serapis and Isis (43 8. c) were the first who had 
a temple in the city. The fruits of superstition were shared among the 
priests of Isis, who was particularly reverenced, the Galli, the priests of 
Dea Syra, the Magi, Chaldai (s. Genethliaci, qui de motu deque positu 
stellarum dicere posse, quae futura sunt, profitentur, Gellius Noct. Att. 
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the prevailing superstition as much as possible to their own ad- 
vantage, and at the same time to strengthen it. The laws of 
the first emperors against foreign customs were of less avail, be- 
cause they themselves believed in their efficacy, followed them 
in private, and were only afraid that they should be abused to 
the prejudice of their own persons.8 

This superstition was promoted in no slight degree by philo- 
sophy making it subservient to its purpose.2 The more boldly 
philosophical scepticism had attacked not only the popular re- 
ligions, but also the general truths of religion, so much the more 
zealously did the later philosophy endeavour to put together sys- 
tems framed in part from earlier ones, and in part from the 
materials themselves of the popular religion. In these newly- 
invented systems every superstition found shelter. Under Au- 
gustus, the long forgotten doctrines of Pythagoras were suddenly 

xiv. 1, where a copious refutation of these arts may be found), Mathe- 
matici (genus hominum potentibus infidum, sperantibus fallax, quod in 
civitate nostra et vetabitur semper, et retinebitur. ‘Tacit. hist. i. 22), 
and even the vagrant Jews. Comp. Diet. Tiedemann disputat. de quaes- 
tione, quae fuerit artium magicarum origo, &c., Marburg 1787, 4. 
p- 56 ss. Hoeck, i. ii. 378. How much the female sex, in particular, 
was given to this superstition is strikingly described by Juvenal. Sat. vi. 
510—555. Cf. Strabo vil. c. 3, § 4; “Amavtes rijs SerciSamovlas dpxnyovs 

olovrat Tas ‘yuvatKas. atta. 6€ Kal Tols dvdpas mapakadoivTa mpos Tas 

érlireov Oeparelas THv Oedv, Kal éopras Kal ToTvacuols. omdvov de, el Ts 

dvip Kad’ airoy gGv ebploxerac toodros. On the superstition of this 

period generally, see Plinii nat. hist. ii. c. 5: Vix prope est judicare, 
utrum magis conducat generi humano, quando aliis nullus est Deorum 
respectus, aliis pudendus. Externis famulantur sacris, ac digitis Deos 
gestant : monstra quoque, quae colunt, damnant et excogitant cibos, im- 
peria dira in ipsos, ne somno quidem quieto, irrogant. Non matrimonia, 
non liberos, non denique quidquam aliud nisi juvantibus sacris deligunt. 
Alii in Capitolio fallunt, ac fulminantem pejerant Jovem : et hos juvant 
scelera, illos sacra sua poenis agunt. 

Meiners, 1. c. 8. 276 ff. The example of the elder Pliny shows how 
unbelief and superstition united in the educated class. He says, Nat. 
hist. ii. c. 5: Irridendum vero, agere curam rerum humanarum illud 
quicquid est summum. Anne tam tristi atque multiplici ministerio non 

. pollui credamus dubitemusve ? vii.c. 56: Omnibus a suprema die eadem, 
quae ante primum: nec magis a morte sensus ullus aut corpori aut 
animae, quam ante natalem. He speaks, however, in his Second Book 
in-a very believing tone respecting portenta, ex. gr. cap. 86 : Nunquam 
urbs Roma tremuit, ut non futuri eventus alicujus id praenuntium 
esset. Comp. Tacit. ann. vi. c. 22. 

8 Tzschirner Fall des Heidenthums, Bd. 1, 8. 127 ff. 
Pp 

ie 
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revived in the most wonderful form by Anaxilaus, who was soon 
followed by the still more adventurous Apollonius of Tyana.1 
While these men endeavoured to restore, out of their own re- 
sources, the Pythagorean philosophy, as if it had proceeded from 
the mysteries of Egyptian priests, and looked upon Platonism as 
an efflux of the doctrine of Pythagoras, a singular heterogeneous 
philosophy of religion grew up under their hands, in which all 
popular religions, no less than all magic arts, found their justifi- 
cation. From this time onward even the Platonic school for- 
sook the scepticism of the new academy, attaching itself to those 
modern Pythagoreans, though it sought to assimilate its dogma- 
tism to other systems also, particularly the Aristotelian. The 
mode of life among the Pythagoreans was not attractive to many, 

10 Apollonius lived from 3 x. c. till 96 a.v. Celsus does not name 
him among the wonder-workers (Aristeas, Abaris, &c.), whom he 
compares with Christ (Origen against Celsus, iii.) In the second cen- 
tury Lucian (in Alexander) and Apuleius (Apologia, Opp. ed. Elmen- 
horst, p. 331) describe him as a famous magician. In the same light 
did he also appear to his oldest biographer, Méragenes, who speaks be- 
sides of his influence with the philosophers (Origenes c. Cels. vi. ed. 
Spencer, p. 302), so that he appears to have given a philosophical basis 
to magic. From the beginning of the third century, when a religious 
interest gathered around him, the memory of Apollonius became pro- 
minent. Caracalla dedicated a sanctuary to him (Dio Cassius, Ixxvil. 18) ; 
Severus Alexander set him up in his collection of household gods (Aelius 
Lamprid. in vita Sev. Al. c. 29). Julia Mammaea, in particular, was 
a great admirer cf him. Into her hands came the Memorabilia of Damis, 
a companion of Apollonius, which Philostratus the elder, in his life of 
Apollonius (Philostratorum Opera, gr. et lat. ed. G. Olearius, Lips. 
1709, fol.), wished to bring into a more acceptable form (vita Ap. i. 3) 
by using a work of Maximus of Aege. Here Apollonius appears as a 
wise man and a favourite of the gods, furnished with wonderful powers 
in working miracles, and commissioned by the gods themselves to re- 
form the popular religions. On the other hand, the older representa- 
tion of Méragenes: is designated as almost useless. Dio Cassius, how-: 
ever, continually enumerates Apollonius among the magicians and im- 
postors. That the work of Damis is spurious, and originated probably 
in the third century, may be proved not only from the absurdity of the 
contents, but also from anachronisms (Prideaux’s Connection, Hug’s In- 
troduction to the N. T.). Cf. Mosheim de existimatione Apollonii 
Tyanaei (fh his Commentationes et orationes varii argumenti, ed. J. 
P. Miller, Hamburgi 1751, 8. p. 347, de scriptis A. T. (1. ¢. p. 453). 
de imaginibus telesticis A. T. (1. c. p. 465). Apollonius v. Tyana u. 
Christus, od. d. Verhiiltnitz d. Pythagoreismus zum Christenthum von 
Dr Baur ( in the Tiibingen Zeitschr. f. Theol. 1832, Heft. 4, also printed 
separately). 
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and consequently this new Platonism formed the prevailing phi- 
losophy. With it, as the philosophy of superstition," Hpicwrean- 
ism almost alone, as the philosophy of unbelief,” divided the 
dominion over the minds of men generally. Of the pure Peri- 
patetics there was always but a small number; and though the 
Stoics could boast of so distinguished men at this time (Seneca, 
Dio of Prusa, Epictetus), yet their system of morality excited 
admiration, instead of exerting an influence on the life* The 
Cynics had lowered themselves so much by their shamelessness 
that their influence on the age was of little consequence. 

II. 

CONDITION OF THE JEWISH PEOPLE. 

SourcES—Writings of the New Testament. Flavii Josephi (born 37 n. Chr. t 
about 93) Opera (Antiquitatum Judaicarum, libb. xx—de bello Judaico libb. 
vii.—de vita sua—contra Apionem, libb. ii.) ed. Sigeb. Havercamp. Amstel. 
1726. 2 Bde. fol. Smaller editions by Franc. Oberthiir, Wirceburgi 1782 
—85, 3 Thle. 8. and C. E.* Richter, Lips. 1826 s. 6 voll. 8. 

J. M. Jost, Geschichte der Israeliten seit der Zeit der Maccabiier bis auf unscre 

Tage, Berlin 1820—28, 9 Thle. 8. 

§ 15. 

IN PALESTINE. 

After the Babylonish captivity the Jews were successively 

11 These Platonists also exercised the profession of astrology. So 
Thrasybulus, the soothsayer of Tiberius (Sueton. in Tib.c.14, 62. Tac. 
ann. vi. 20). 

12 See above note 8. Juvenal. Satyr. xiii. 86 ss. 
Sunt, in fortunae qui casibus omnia ponant, 
Et nullo credant mundum rectore moveri, 
Natura volvente vices et lucis et anni: 
Atque ideo intrepidi quaecunque altaria tangunt. 

13 Cicero Orat. pro Murena, c. 30: arripuit—disputandi causa—magna 
pars. Respecting the customs of the philosophers of this time generally, 
compare in Seneca, epist. 29, the reason why he doubts of gaming over 
a wit (Marcellinus) to philosophy : Scrutabitur scholas nostras, et ob- 
jiciet philosophis congiaria, amicas, gulam : ostendet mihi alinm in adul- 
terio, alium in popina, alium in aula. Hos mihi circulatores, qui philo- 
sophiam honestius neglexissent, quam vendunt, in faciem ingeret. Ju- 
venal. Sat. ii. init. 
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subject to the Persians, Egyptians, and Syrians, and then formed 
(from 167-63 B. C.) an independent state under the Maccabees, 
till the last of that race, Hyrcanus, was obliged to acknowledge 
the Roman sovereignty. After his death, Herod, the Idumean 
(from 40-4 B. Cc.) ruled over the land in dependence on the Ro- 
mans, and afterwards divided it among his three sons, so that 
Archelaus was ethnarch of Judea, Idumea, and Samaria, while 
Philip and Herod Antipas, as tetrarchs, received possession,— 
the former, of Batanea, Iturea, and Trachonitis,—the latter, of 
Galilea and Perea. After the banishment of Archelaus, 6 A.D.), 
his territories became a Roman province, and were governed 
under the proconsul of Syria, by a procurator, (the fifth Pontius 
Pilate from 28-37 A.p.) The tetrarchy of Philip did not con- 
tinue long after his death in the hands of the Romans, but was 
consigned to Herod Agrippa (37), who united with it the te- 
tarchy (39) of the banished Herod Agrippa, and was finally 
elevated by Claudius even to be king of all Palestine (41). 
After his death, his entire kingdom again became a Roman pro- 
vince, managed by procurators, (Cuspius Fadus, Tiberius, Alea- 
ander, Ventidius Cumanus, Claudius Felix, Porcius Festus, Al- 
binus, Gessius Florus). His son, Agrippa II., afterwards ob- 
tained the kingdom of Chalcis (47), which he was soon obliged 
to change for the tetrarchy of Philip (52); whilst, at the same 
time, the superintendence of the temple at Jerusalem was en- 
trusted to him as a Jew. With him the race of Herod became 
extinct (t100 at Rome).1 

Oppression under a foreign yoke, and especially the persecu- 
tion of religion by Antiochus Epiphanes, had produced among 
the Jews a strict separation from all that were unjewish, inflam- 
ing their contempt and hatred for all foreign customs, and, at 
the same time, raising to a high degree their national feelings 
and attachment to the religion of their fathers. But, alas! a spi- 
ritual feeling for religion had expired with the spirit of pro- 
phecy. The priesthood, finding no longer any opposing obstacle, 
connected, with one-sided aim, the renovated zeal of the people 
with the external law, and, in particular, with the Levitical wor- 

1 Christ. Noldii hist. Idumea, s. de vita et gestis Herodum, Franeq. 
1660, 12. also in Havercamp’s edition of Josephus, T. ii. Appendix, 
p. 331 ff. E. Bertheau’s zur Gesch. der Israeliten zwei Abhandlungen, 
Gottingen 1842, S. 437. 
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ship which was always enlarging itself, in which alone the 
priests, as such, had an interest. Even the synagogues that 
arose after the Babylonish captivity,2 adapted as they were to 
promote a more spiritual religion, served still more to advance 
the legal spirit of the Levitical code. Hence, there arose at 
this time the most obstinate attachment—yea, a fanatical zeal 
for the Mosaic ceremonial, apart from any real religious feeling 
and moral improvement, and accompanied rather by a more 
general and deeper corruption of the peoples Amid this dis- 
position, which was directed only to the external, their pride in 
transmitted privileges, and in the peculiar favour of Jehovah, 
increased equally with the hope that God would soon free 
his favourite people from the yoke of the heathen, and, under 
the dominion of Messiah, elevate them to be the rulers of the 

earth. These earthly expectations and views, which the people 
painted to themselves in a highly sensuous degree, must have 
been very prejudicial to the inward religious feelings.4 At the 
same time, the opinion was not rare, that it was unworthy of the 
people of God to obey a foreign power.5 On the other hand, 
the prejudices and national pride of a people despised by the 

2 Cf. Camp. Vitringa de Synagoga vetere, libb. iii. Franeker 1696, 
ed. 2, Leucopetr. 1726, 4. 

3 Comp. Josephus in several passages; for example de B. J. v. 10, 5, 
he declares : pjre rédw AdXnV ToLadra werovbevar, mjre yevedy €& aldvos yeyovévar 

kaxias youuwrépav. Ibid v. 13, 6. Ibid. vii. 8, 1: éyévero ydp mus 6 

xpovos éxeivos mavrodarAs év Tols “lovdalos movnplas moduPdpos, ws wyndev Kaklas 

epyov timpaxroy Kataduretv, pnd et tis émwvola SiamddrTew Ebehjoecey exew 

dy tt Kawérepov éfevpeiv. otrws lia te Tal Kowh mdvres évoonoav, Kal mpéds 

UrepBadety addijNous év Te Tals mpds Tov Bedy donBelas, Kal Tals els Tovs mAnotov 

Gdiklats EdidovetKnoav. 

4 Respecting the Judaism of this time, see Dr Wette’s biblische Dog- 
matik (2te Aufl. Berlin 1818), § 76 ff. Baumgarten-Crusius Grund- 
ziige der bibl. Theologie, Jena 1828, 8. 117 ff. OC. H. L. Poelitz 
dissert. de gravissimis theologiae seriorum Judaeorum decretis, Lips. 
1794, 4. The same author’s pragmatische Uebersicht der Theologie 
der spitern Juden, Leipz. 1795, Th. 1, 8. A. F. Gfrorer’s das Jahr- 
hundert des Heils, 2 Abth. Stuttgart 1838. On the ideas enter- 
tained of the Messiah: Bertholdt Christologia Judaeorum Jesu Aposto- 
lorumquae aetate, Erlang. 1811, 8. ©. A. Th. Keil historia dogmatis 
de regno Messiae Christi et Apostolorum aetate, Lips. 1781 (in Keilii 
opusculis, ed. J. D. Goldhorn, Lips. 1821, Sect. i. p. 22 ss.) Bert- 
holdt and Gfrérer have ventured to throw too much of the later Rab- 
binism backward into this period. 

5 Judas Galilaeus and his adherents, pdvov iyeudva kal Seordryv tiv 
Gedv ireidnpores (Jos. Ant. xvii. 1, 6). "Todas els dwréctacw évizye Tos 
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Romans, infused hatred into the minds of the procurators and 
other Roman officials, which was often exhibited in provocations 
and oppressions. Hence arose frequent rebellions against the 
Roman power, till at last the general insurrection under Gessius 
Florus (65) led to the devastation of the whole land, and the 
destruction of Jerusalem (70). By this means the strength of 
the people was broken for a time, but their disposition and aims 
were not changed, 

It remains for us to notice three sects of the Jews :6 the Pha- 
rises,’ in whom the Judaism of that time, with the new doc- 
trinal sentiments acquired in exile, and its own continued cul- 
ture of the Levitical law, presented itself in a completed form. 
All the traits of the national character were presented by this 
sect in a still more cultivated degree, and hence it was the 
greatest favourite among the people. The Sadducees8 endea- 
voured to give prominence to the old Hebraism which appears 
in the written law of Moses. The Essenes led an ascetic life in 
retirement,9 and exerted but little influence over the people. 

érixwplous, xaxl{wv, ef pbpov te ’Pwualos redetv Smopévovor, Kal mera Tov Oedv 

olcover Overods deoréras (de B. J. ii. 8, 1); cf. Deut. xvii. 15. 
6 Trium scriptorum illustrimm (Drusii, Jos. Scaligeri, et Serarii) de 

tribus Judaeorum sectis syntagma, ed Jac. Triglandius, Delphis 1703. 
2 voll. 4. De Wette’s hebriiisch-jiidische Archiologie, § 274, 275. 
Peter Beer’s Geschichte, Lehren und Meinungen aller bestandenen und 
noch bestehenden religiédsen Secten der Juden, und der Geheimlehre 
oder Cabbalah, Brinn 1822—23, 2 Bde. 8. 

7 Winer’s bibl. Realwérterbuch, 1. 289. 
8 Chr. G. L. Grossmann de philosophia Sadducaeorum, Part iv. Lips. 

1836—38, 4. is of opinion, that, although Philo does not name the Sad- 
ducees, there are many references to them in his works, whereas the par- 
ties whom Philo combats are to be looked for in Alexandria (comp. 
Schreiter in Keil’s u. Tzschirner’s Analecten, i. 1. u. ii. 1). Comp. 
Winer, ii. 415. 

® Respecting them see Philo quod omnis probus sit liber, Josephus in 
several places, Plinius nat. hist. v. 15. J.J. Bellermann’s geschichtl. 
Nachrichten aus dem Alterthume iiber Essiier u. Therapeuten, Berl. 
1821, 8. Jos. Sauer de Essenis et Therapeutis disqu. Vratislav. 1829, 
8. <A. Gfrérer’s Philo und die alexandrinische Theosophie, ii. 299. A. 
F. Diihne’s geschichtl. Darstellung der jiidisch-alexander. Religionsphilo- 
sophie, i. 469. Neander’s K. G. 2te Aufl. i. i. 73. According to 
Gfrérer, they were Therapeutae who had come into Palestine, and whose 
opinions were there modified. According to Baur (Apollonius of Tyana, 
p- 125), they were Jewish Pythagoreans. Diihne is of opinion that the 
Essenes had at least an Alexandrian basis for their sentiments. Nean- 
der, on the contrary, thinks that the peculiar tendency which charac- 
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§ LG. 

SENTIMENTS OF THE HEATHEN NATIONS TOWARDS JUDAISM, 

Judaism was respected by the heathen as an old popular re- 
ligion ; and Jehovah, as the God of the Jews, received, particu- 
larly from the different rulers of this country, the honours due 
to the deity of the land.!’ But the Jews did not respect the re- 
ligions of other people in the same manner, inasmuch as they 
treated their deities as nonentities, avoided all intercourse with 
foreigners as unclean, and expected that their own only true God 
would one day triumph over all other nations.2 Hence they 
were despised and hated, especially since antiquity was accus- 
tomed to estimate the power of the gods by the condition of 

terised them had been formed independently of external circumstances 
out of the deeper religious meaning of the Old Testament, but that 
subsequently it received foreign, old-oriental, Parsic, aud Chaldean, but 
not Alexandrian, elements. 

1 Even Alexander is said to have offered sacrifice in the temple at 
Jerusalem according to the direction of the high priest (Joseph. Ant. xi. 
8,5). So also Ptolemy Euergetes (c. Apion. ii. 5). Seleucus Philopator 
(2Macc. 3, 1—3) and Augustus (Philo de legat. ad Cajum. p. 1036) 
sent of their own revenues for the daily sacrifices. Vitellius sacrificed 
in Jerusalem (Jos. Ant. xviii. 5, 3), Tertullian Apolog. c. 26: cujus 
(Judaeae) et deum victimis, et templum donis, et gentem foederibus ali- 
quando, o Romani, honorastis. 

2 Certainly the Jewish idea of the Messiah was known to the heathens 
in general, but we must not derive the measure of this knowledge from 
the passages : Sueton. Vespas. c. 4, percrebuerat Oriente toto vetus et — 
constans opinio, esse in fatis, ut eo tempore Judaea profecti rerum potir- 
entur. Tacit. hist. 5, 13.. Pluribus persuasio inerat, antiquis sacer- 
dotum literis contineri, eo ipso tempore fore, ut valesceret oriens, pro- 
fectique Judaea rerum potirentur. Both these historians have here 
manifestly copied Josephus (de B. J. vi. 5, 4: fi xpnouds dpudlBoros 
dpuolws év rots iepots edpnudvos ypdupacw, ws Kara Tov Katpdy exeivoy ard Tijs 

xapas tls atr&v dpter ris oikoyzérns,), a8 is proved not only by the simi- 
larity of the words and the common reference to Vespasian, but also the 
express mention of Josephus and his prophecy in Sueton. Vesp. c. 0. 
But Josephus, in this case, gave a Grecian expression to the Jewish 
notion of the Messiah, and the flattering application to Vespasian was 
made for the purpose of giving importance to the writer’s nation and him- 
self, and to remove suspicion from them for the present at least. Tacitus 

_makes frequent use of Josephus in his history of the Jews, though he 
- always takes a Roman point of view. 
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the people that served them They were most hated by the 
neighbouring nations, particularly the Egyptians. In the eyes of 
the proud Romans, they were rather an object of contempt We 
find, therefore, no attempt, under the dominion of the Romans, 
to extinguish this hated religion, such as that made by Antio- 
chus Epiphanes, although, once and again, there seems to have 
been a design to make Roman customs universal in opposition 
to the national prejudices. This hatred and contempt produced 
singular stories respecting the origin and history of the Jews, 
as well as absurd notions of their religion ;6 and these in their 

3 Cicero pro Flacco, c. 28. Sua cuique civitati religio, Laeli, est, 
nostra nobis. Stantibus Hierosolymis, pacatisque Judaeis, tamen istorum 
religio sacrorum a splendore hujus imperii, gravitate nominis nostri, 
majorum institutis abhorrebat: nunc vero hoc magis, quod illa gens, 
quid de imperio nostro sentiret, ostendit armis: quam cara diis immor- 
talibus esset, docuit, quod est victa, quod elocata, quod servata. Apion 
ap. Joseph. contra Apionem, ii. 11.. Minucii Felicis Octavius, c. 10. 
The heathen Caecilius says, Judaeorum solo et misera gentilitas unum 
—Deum—coluerunt ; cujus adeo nulla vis nec potestas est, ut sit Ro- 
manis numinibus cum sua sibi natione captivus. 

* Of Apollonius Molon, a rhetorician of Rhodes, z. c. 70, Josephus 
Says (c. Apion. i. 14), Moré pev ws abéovs Kal pcavOpdmrovs Nodope?, more 

S ad delay uty dvediger cat rotwradw éotw 8rov Td\uav Karnyope kal 

Grrovolav' déyer 5 Kal dpveordrovs elvar trav BapBdpwr. ‘Tacit. hist. v. 
5, apud ipsos fides obstinata, misericordia in promptu, sed adversus om- 
nes alios hostile odium, c, 8, despectissima pars servientium—teterrima 
gens, Diodor. Sic. xxxiv. p. 524. Philostratus in vita Apollonii, v. 
c. 33. Juven. Sat. xiv. 103. According to Philo (in Flacc. p. 969), 
there remained among the Egiptians ada kal rpdmov rwd -yeyervnuery 

mpds *Iovdalovs améxdea. Jos. c. Apion. 1. 25, av dé els tds Bdac- 

gna iptavto Alyvmrroi—airlas 6€ mod\as AaBov Tou mucey Kal POoveiv 

caet. 
5 The oldest sources of these fables are the fragment of Hecataeus 

Milesius (doubtless Abderita), in Photius’s bibl. cod. 154, and the more 
malignant representation of the Egyptian Manetho (about 280 B. c., ap. 
Joseph. c. Apion, i. 26, comp. 14). The saying was afterwards repeated 
with manfold remodellings by the Egyptian Chaeremon (at the time of 
Augustus, ap. Jos. 1. c. 32), by Lysimachus (about 100 z. c. ibid. e. 
34), Justin (hist. 36, 2), and Tacitus (hist. v.c. 2). Comp. J. G. Miil- 
ler in the theol. Studien u. Kritiken, 1843, iv. 893. Josephus wrote 
his two books against Apion in refutation of these calumnies against his 
countrymen. 

§ Particularly concerning the object of their worship. Many, indeed, 
saw in Jehovah their Zeus or Jupiter: Varro ap. Augustin. de consensu 
evangel. i. 22. Aristeas de legis divinae interpr. historia, p. 3. dv yap 
mavrev éromrnv Kat xrlorny Oedv obra. oéBovra, bv Kal mdvres, ‘tyuets 58 
Madara, mposovoudsovres érépws Zia. According to another opinion the 
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turn contributed to increase the contempt of which they were 
the offspring. 

§ 17. 

CONDITION OF THE JEWS OUT OF PALESTINE. 

J. Remond Geschichte der Ausbreitung des Judenthums von Cyrus bis auf den 
giinzlichen Untergang des jiid. Staats, Leipz. 1789, 8. Jost’s Gesch. d. 
Israeliten, Th. 2, S. 262. 

The Jewish people were by no means confined to Pales- 
tine. Only the smaller part of them had availed themselves 
of the permission of Cyrus to return to their native land, and 
therefore numbers had remained behind in Babylonia, who, 
doubtless, spread themselves farther towards the east, so that in 
the first century they were very considerable, (ov« értyar pupidées, 
Jos. Ant. xv. 3, 1.) In Arabia, the kings of the Homerites 
(about 100 B. Cc.) had even adopted the Jewish religion, and sub- 
sequently it had reached the throne of Adiabene, by the conver- 
sion of king Jzates, (about 45 A.D. comp. Jos. Ant. xx. 2.) At 
the building of Alexandria, Alexander the Great brought a 
colony of Jews to settle there, (Jos. de B. I. il. 86 ;) more were 
brought by Ptolemy Lagi to Egypt, Cyrene, and Lybia, (Jos. 
Ant. xii. 2, 4); and the Jews were very numerous in these 
places, (1,000,000, Philo in Flace. p. 971. In Alexandria two- 
fifths of the population, ibid. p. 973). By trade they soon be- 
came rich and powerful.!. Many Jewish colonists had also been 
carried into Syria by Seleucus Nicanor, (Jos. Ant. xi. 3, 1), espe- 
cially to Antioch, where, in after times, a great part of the po- 
pulation consisted of Jews, (Jos. de B. J. vu. 3,3). Antiochus 

Jews worshipped the heaven (Juvenal. Sat. xiv. 97, nil praeter nubes et 
coeli numen adorant). Others thought that they worshipped Bacchus 
(Plutarch Sympos. iv. Qu. 5, Tacit. hist. 5. 5). According to others, the 
object of adoration was an ass’s head (Apion ap. Jos. c. Ap. ii. 7. Tacit. 
hist. 5, 4. Plut. 1. c.) According to others, a swine (Plutarch. 1. ¢. Pe- 
tronius in fragm. : Judaeus, licet et Porcinum numen adoret, &c.) Comp. 
the fable of the Jews sacrificing every year a Greek, and eating of his flesh 
(Joseph. c. Apion. ii. 8). Jo. Jac. Huldrici gentilis obtrectator, s. de 
calumniis gentilium in Judaeos et in primaevos Christianos. Tiguri 
1744, 8. 

1C. E. Varges de statu Aegypti provinciae Romanae I. et Il. p. Chr. 
n, saeculis. Gottingae 1842, 4. p. 18, 39, 46. 
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the Great was the first who sent a Jewish colony to Phrygia. 
and Lydia, (Jos. |. ¢.), and from these two countries they had 
spread themselves not only over the whole of Asia Minor, but 
also over Greece. The first Jews in Rome had been brought as 
prisoners of war by Pompey. They afterwards obtained their 
freedom, (therefore they were styled libertini, Philo de legat. 
ad Caj. p. 1014, Tacit. ann. il. 85), received permission from 
Julius Cesar to erect synagogues, (Jos. Ant. xiv. 10, 8), and 
soon occupied the greatest part of the city beyond the Tiber, 
(Philo. 1. c.) Thus, at the time of Christ, it was not easy to 
find a country in the whole Roman empire in which the Jews 
did not dwell, (Strabo, xiv. c. 2, Philo legat. ad caj. p. 1031). 

All these widely dispersed Jews (i dacropé) considered Jeru- 
salem as their common capital, the sanhedrim of that place as 
their ecclesiastical supreme court; and sent not only yearly 
contributions in money, (didpaxua) and offerings to the temple, 
(Philo de Monarch, lib. i. p. 822, in Flace. 971, legat. ad. Caj. 
1014, 1023, 1031, Cicero pro Flace. 12, Tacit. Hist. 5, 5), but 
also frequently repaired thither to the great festivals, (Philo de 
Monarch, lib. i. p. 821), without detriment being done to this 
common sanctuary by the temple built in Leontopolis (152 
B. C.) by Onias.2 They obtained peculiar privileges, not only in 
the places where they settled as colonists, at the desire of the 
princes of the country, but Cesar had allowed them the free 
exercise of their religion,’ in a series of regulations enacted for 
the purpose, while he granted them several favours in relation 
to their law.4 But these very distinctions merely served to 

2 The temple of Onias was as far from causing a schism among the 
Jews as the dispute between the Pharisees and Sadducees, although the 
building of it was disapproved by the Palestinian Jews. 

3 By this, therefore, their synagogues were put into the class of col- 
legia licita, (see above § 12). Comp. the decree of the Praetors C, Ju- 
lius ap. Joseph. Ant. XIV. 10, 8 . Tdios Kaitcap, 6 nuérepos otparnyos Kal 
er 2 cal U ’ , U \ I , , 

Uratos, €v TH diaTdypate KwUwy Oidcous ovdyecbar KaTa& wow, povoUsS ToUTOUS 

ovK éxdducev ore yxphnmata cuvercdépe, ore avvdeirva Trolety" aatos be Kayo 

Tovs GAdous Oidcouvs Kw\iwy TovTouvs pdvous émitpérw KaTa& Ta TaTpia &On Kal 

vipa cuvdyecbal re kal icracda. So also Augustus, (Philo de legat. ad 
Cajum. p. 1035, 1036.) 

4 Comp. Jos. Ant. XIV. 10, 2 ff. Claudius in his edict, gives briefly 
what was granted them, and what was required of them, (Jos. Ant. xix. 
3; a). *Tovdaious tos év mavTl TO bp Huds Kbouy Ta wdrpia Eby averiKa- 

NTws Ovddccew,—xal ph Tas Tov Gow COvav deorbayovas éefovdevifew. 

Decreta Romana et Asiatica pro Judaeis ad cultum div.—secure obeun- 
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make them still more hated by their fellow-citizens, with whom, 

therefore, they had frequent quarrels. 

In the mean time, Judaism had been introduced in many 

ways among the heathen. It is true that only a few became 

complete converts to it by submitting to circumcision (proselytes 

of righteousness) ;> but several, particularly women, attached 

themselves to it for the purpose of worshipping Jehovah as the 

one true God, without observing the Mosaic law, (proselytes of 

the gate),7 which was sufficient for those who were not Jews, 

according to the opinion of the more liberal Jewish expositors.® 

dum—restituta a Jac. Gronovio, Lugd. Bat. 1712, 8. Decreta Roma- 

norum pro Judaeis e Josepho collecta a J. Tob. Krebs, Lips. 1768, 8. 

Day. Henr. Levyssohn disp. de Judaeorum sub Caesaribus conditione et 
de legibus eos spectantibus, Lugd. Bat. 1828, 4. 

5 i.e. right, complete proselytes. Of such speaks Tacitus, hist. v. 5: 
Circumcidere genitalia instituere, ut diversitate noscantur. Transgressi 
in morem eorum idem usurpant, nec quidquam prius imbuuntur, quam 

~ contemnere deos, exuere patriam ; parentes, liberos, fratres vilia habere. 
Juvenal. Sat. XIV. 96 ff. ? 

Quidam sortiti metuentem sabbata patrem, 
Nil praeter nubes, et caeli numen adorant: 
Nec distare putant humana carne suillam, 
Qua pater abstinuit, mox et praeputia ponunt. 
Romanas autem soliti contemnere leges, 
Judaicum ediscunt, et servant, et metuunt jus, 
Tradidit arcano quodcunque volumine Moses. 

A list of existing proselytes is given by Causse in the Museum Ha- 
ganum, I. 549. 

6 So almost all the women in Damascus, Joseph. de B. J. II. 20, 2; so 
was Fulvia in the time of Tiberius at Rome, voptwors mpocehndrvduia Trois 
"Iovdaixots, Ant. XVIII. 3, 5. So were many Judaisers in Syria, de B. 
J. II. 18, 2, comp. the inscriptions in Hug Hinl. ind. N. T. 3te Aufl, 
II. 339. Act. 13, 50,17, 4. Comp. Strabo above, § 14, note 7. 

7 Such was the name originally given to those who were not Jews, 
but to whom permission was granted to dwell as sojourners in Palestine, 
under the condition of observing certain laws, (Levit xvii. 8 ff, wis qn 

pws Exod. xx. 10; Deut. v. 14). But now, under altered cir- 

cumstances, all heathens who attached themselves to Judaism by the 
spontaneous observance of those precepts, received the same appellation. 
These precepts, which, in the opinion of the Jews, were delivered even 
to Noah, (comp. Genesis ix. 4 ff.), and in him to the whole human race, 
are said to be seven. 1. A prohibition of idolatry; 2. Blasphemy; 3. 
The shedding of human blood ; 4 Incest; 5. Theft ; 6. The command to 
practise righteousness; 7. To eat no blood, and no animal in which the 
blood still remains. See Seldenus de jure nat. et gent. lib. 1,¢.10. In 
the New Testament these proselytes are called poBovmevor rév Gedy, ceBd- 
pevo. T. @. 

The school of Hillel, to which Gamaliel, Paul’s preceptor, belonged, 
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Others, on the contrary, especially in Rome, which longed after 
foreign rites, felt themselves attracted not so much by the reli- 
gion as by the religious ceremonial of the Jews. These indivi- 
viduals observed Jewish ceremonies without separating them- 
selves on that account from the heathen forms of worship, kept 
Jewish festivals, and trusted in Jewish conjurations. There 
soon appeared, also, Jewish jugglers, who ministered to this hea- 
then superstition as conjurors aud soothsayers.9. 

_ allowed these proselytes a part in the kingdom of the Messiah; the 
school of Shammai excluded them from it,—both with reference to Ps. 
ix. 18. See E. M. Roeth epistolam vulgo ad Hebraeos inscriptam non 
ad Hebraeos sed ad Ephesios datam esse, Francof. ad M. 1836, 8. p. 
117, 126 ss. At the conversion of king Izates, Ananias was of the 
milder, Eleazer of the stricter views, Joseph. Ant. xx. c. 2. ‘The later 
rabbins follow the opinion of Hillel, as they do in all disputes between 
these two schools. Othonis lexicon rabbin. p. 243. Roeth, p. 129. 

9 On account of many impostors of this kind Tiberius expelled the 
Jews from Rome, Jos. Ant. xviii. 3, 5. The Jewish festivals were 
kept by the heathen, Horat. Sat. I. 9, 69: 

hodie tricesima sabbata : vin’ tu 
Curtis Judaeis oppedere? Nulla mihi, inquam, 
Religo est. At mi; sum paulo infirmior, unus 
Multorum ; 

The women in particular frequented them. 
Cultaque Judaeo septima sacra Syro (Ovid. Art. Amat. I. 75). cf. Selden 

de jure nat. et gent. lib. iii. c. 15 ss. Gottl. Wernsdorf de gentilium 
sabbato, Viteb. 1722, 4. For examples of Jewish conjurers see Acts 
xix. 13. Joseph. Antiq. vill. 2, 5, (Eleazer, who before Vespasian gave 
proofs of exorcism). Plinii natur. hist. xxx. c, 2: Est et alia magices 
factio a Mose et Janne et Jotape Judaeis pendens. Celsus accused the 
Jews, (Orig. ce. Cels. i. p. 21), atrods céBew ayyédous, kal yonreig mpookeiaban, 

js 6 Mwiiofs adrois yéyover éEnynrys. In regard to Jewish soothsayers see 
Juven. Sat. vi. 543: 

Arcanam Judaea tremens mendicat in aurem 
Interpres legum Solymarum, et magna sacerdos 
Arboris, ac summi fida internuntia coeli : 
Implet et illa manum, sed pareius. Aere minuto 
Qualiacunque voles Judaei somnia vendunt. 

In this way the Jewish names for deity came into the formula of hea- 
then impostors, though at a later period ; and were supposed to possess 
a peculiar magical power in union with the heathen appellations of God, 
(Origenes c. Cels. iv. p. 183, v. p. 262), and were found on gems; see 
my remarksin the 'Theol. Stud. u. Kritiken, 1830, Heft. 2, p.403. To 
this influence of Judaism Seneca refers, de superstitionibus (ap. Augus- 
tin. de civit. Dei, vi. 11): Cum interim usque eo sceleratissimae gentis 
consuetudo convaluit, ut per omnes jam terras, recepta sit, victi victo- 
ribus leges dederunt. Ili tamen causas ritus sui noverunt, sed major 
pars populi facit, quod cur faciat ignorat. It might be expected that 
with this heathen tendency many should make a mere external profes- 
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At the same time, intercourse with the pagans could not 
exist without exerting some influence on the Jews. It must 
have partly smoothed away many rough points of their national 
character, and have partly communicated to them a great por- 
tion of the cultivation of the nations among whom they lived. 
A philosophical mode of treating their religion was developed 
especially at Alexandria, under the Ptolemies, in consequence 
of the study of Grecian philosophy, and thence a peculiar philo- 
sophy of religion, which may be traced from Aristobulus, (about 
160 B.c.), throughout the Book of Wisdom,}© and the Thera- 
pute,’ to its most distinguished representative Philo, (¢ 41 
A.D.) 'Though Philo’s Platonic Judaism in this complete form 

sion of Judaism. Hence we can explain why the Talmudists passed so 
severe a judgment on the Pharisees, although the latter were still very 
zealous in making proselytes at the time of Christ (Matth. xxiii. 15) : 
Proselyti impediunt adventum Messiae, sunt sicut scabies Israeli, &c. 
Othonis lexicon rabbin. p. 491. Wagenseilii Sota, p. 754. 

10 In regard to these traces see generally Gfrérer’s Philo II. and 
Diihne’s jiidisch-alex. Religionsphilosophie II. 

U Philo de vita contemplativa. The writings of Bellermann and 
Sauer mentioned in § 15, note 9. Gfrérer, ii. 280. Diihne, i. 443. 
Later writers, by drawing unhistorical conclusions, have discovered 
Christian ascetics in the Therapeutae. So Eusebius hist. eccles. ii. 17, 
and all succeeding authors except Photius, cod. 104. The same opinion 
was held after the Reformation by most of the older historians of the 
catholic and episcopal English church, (see the writings on both sides in 
Triglandii syntagma, see above, § 15, note 6), even Bern. de Montfau- 
con, (not. ad Philon. de vit. contempl.), and L. A. Muratori, (anecdot. 
graec. p. 330). The dispute of the former, respecting this point, with 
Jo. Bouhier : lettres pour et contre sur la fameuse question, si les soli- 
taires appellez Therapeutes étoient Chrétiens, Paris 1712, 8.—Even 
Philo is said to have been on friendly terms with Peter at Rome, under 
Claudius, (eis dude éOctv Mérpy, Euseb. 1. c. Hieron. catal. 11), from 
which afterwards arose the fable that he had embraced Christianity and 
afterwards forsook it, (Photius cod. 105). Cf. Magney praef. in Phil. 
Opp. 

2 Opp. ed. A. Turnebus, Paris 1552, in an improved edition by Dan. 
Hoeschelius, Col. Allobrog. 1613, Paris 1640, Francof. 1691, fol. 
(citations are usually made according to the pages of the last two editions, 
which coincide in this respect). Thom. Magney, Lond. 1742, 2 voll. 
fol. A manual edition by A. F. Pfeiffer, Erlang. 1785, 5 voll. 8, in- 
complete. In late times Angelo Mai found in the Greek language the 
writings of Philo de festo cophini and de parentibus colendis, (Philo et 
Virgilii interpretes, Mediol. 1818, 8vo); and J. B. Aucher published in 
Latin several treatises preserved in an Armenian version, (de providen- 
tia and de Animalibus, Venet. 1822, fol. Philonis Jud. paralipomena 
Armena, ibid, 1826, fol). All this has been taken into the latest manual 
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was only the property of a few, yet the general ideas contained 
in it were widely diffused among the Helfénic Jews at that time, 
and afterwards gained an important influence over the philo- 
sophy of religion which formed itself within the bosom of Chris- 
tianity. This is especially the case with regard to the doctrine 
of Philo concerning the Logos, the God revealing himself in the 
finite, in whom the Mosaic creative word, and the Platonic ideal 
world, were united.13 

§ 18. 

THE SAMARITANS. 

The mixed people! who had grown up into a society after the 
destruction of the kingdom of Israel, in the tract belonging to 

it, (2 Kings 17, 24 ff, moma, Zapapetra:), had constantly been 

an object of detestation to the Jews because of their religion, 
which had been at first compounded of Judaism and heathenism. 
The Samaritans, indeed, under the direction of the Jewish 
priest Manasseh, supported by the Persian viceroy Sanballat, 
had retained the Pentateuch, (409 B. C.), erected a temple on 

edition by E. Richter, Lips. 1828—30, 8 Tom. 8. Comp. F. Creuzer 
zur Kritik der Schriften des Juden Philo in the theol. Studien u. Krit. 
1832,i.1. Déihne’s Bemerkungen iiber die Schriften des Philo, das. 
1833, iv. 984.—Philo’s Lehrbegriff von E. H. Stahl, (in Hichhorn’s 
Bibl. d. bibl. Lit. iv. 5, 770). C. G. L. Grossmann quaestiones Philo- 
neae, Lips. 1829, 4. A. Gfrérer’s Philo u. die alexandrin. Theosophie, 
2 Thle. Stuttgart 1831, 8. A. F. Dihne’s geschichtl. Darstellung der 
jiidisch-alexandrin. Religionsphilosophie, 2 Abthl. Halle 1834, 8. 

13 T cannot agree with the prevailing view, that the strictly mono- 
theistic Philo thought of the Logos as hypostically different from God. 
Since the infinite cannot be revealed in the finite, God was under the 
necessity, so to speak, of making himself finite for this purpose, i.e. of 
separating from his own infinite perfections a finite measure of ideas and 
powers. God, in this aspect, is the Logos. Accordingly, the Logos is 
less than God, the revealed God less than deity in himself, but not on 
that account a hypostasis different from God. 

1 In opposition to Hengstenberg, who (Beitr. zur Einleit. ins. A. T. 
ii. 1, 3) affirms, than the Samaritans were originally a heathen people 
who accommodated themselves by degrees to the Mosaic institution, see 
Dr Kalkar’s treatise die Samaritaner ein Mischvolk, in Pelt’s theolog. 
Mitarbeit. Jahre. 3 Heft 3. (Kiel 1840) p. 24.—[ Kitto’s Cyclopaedia 
of Biblical Literature, art. Samaritans. | 
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Gerizim, established a levitical priesthood,—in short, the whole 
of Judaism as it then was ;2 but all served merely to increase the 
hatred of the Jews against them, although they were united 
from this time onward, not only by neighbourhood, but also by 
a similar religion, and a series of like fortunes. This hatred 
entertained by the Jews, which the Samaritans seemed not to 
have returned with like virulence, was not abated in their native 
land by the destruction of the temple on Gerizim by John 
Hyrcanus, (109 B.C.) ; it was transferred to Egypt, where Jewish 
and Samaritan colonies had been planted by Alexander and 
Ptolemy Lagi,3 and has continued to the latest times. 

The Samaritans held fast by Judaism, as it had come to them 
by Manasseh, with rigid strictness; and therefore the later de- 
velopments of it among the Jews remained unknown to them, 
as they did also to the Sadducees. Besides, in the history of 
this people there was no ground for the same degree of national 
arrogance and hatred of every thing foreign as existed among 

2 Nehem. xiii. 28. Comp. Joseph. Ant. xi. 7, 2. 8, 2. 4. 6, who 
places incorrectly the defection of Manasseh under Darius Codomannus, 
instead of Darius Nothus. Prideaux hist. des Juifs, i. 397. Jahn bibl. 
Archiologie, ii. 1, 278. G. Gesenius de pentateuchi Samaritani origine, 
indole et auctoritate, Halae 1815, 4. 

3 Samaritan warriors were transplanted into Thebais by Alexander 
(Joseph. Ant. xi. 8, 6), into Lower Egypt and Alexandria by Ptolemy 
Lagi ( Jos. 1. ec. xii. 1). A controversy between the Jews and Samari- 
tans at Alexandria is related by Josephus, 1. c. xii. 3, 4. 

* Concerning their doctrine see Philastrius de haer. cap. 7. Epipha- 
nius de haer. 9. Leontius de sectis, c. 8. Their pentateuch was printed 
along with the Samaritan translation in the Paris Polyglot 1629. A 
more accurate knowledge of their condition and doctrines in modern times 
has been obtained from the letters of the Samaritans to Jos. Scaliger 
1589; to men at Oxford, through the medium of Robert Huntington 
1671; to Job Ludolf 1784, (see these letters in Hichhorn’s Repertorium 
ix. and xiii.) ; and to De Sacy (since 1808), comp. Sylv. de Sacy Mé- 
moire sur l’état actuel des Samaritains, Paris 1812, (translated into 
German in Stiudlin’s and Tzschirner’s Archiv. for Kg. I. 11. 40). These 
were revised, and along with the recent letters containing two of 1820, 
republished by De Sacy in the Notices et Extraits des manuscrits de la 
Bibl. roy. T. xi. Paris 1829. In addition, a letter of 1700 was made 
known by Hamaker in the Archief voor kerkelijke Geschiedenis ‘door 
Kist en Royaards, v. 1, (Leiden 1834).—Besides this, Samaritan poems 
exist, which belong to the times of the Arabs, and were first used in 
Gesenius de Samaritanorum theologia ex fontibus ineditis comm. ( Weih- 
nachtsprogramm. Halle 1822, 4), and subsequently published : Carmina 
Samaritana e codd. Londinensibus et Gothanis ed. et illustr. Guil. Gese- 
nius, Lips. 1824, 8. 
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the Jews. And while among the Jews the extravagant na~- 
tional feeling fostered a more sensuous apprehension of the doc- 
trine of a special Divine providence in favour of their nation, 
and of the Messiah, and by this means favoured a worldly view of 
the doctrines of religion; that smaller measure of national pride 
existing among the Samaritans was the cause of their looking 
at Judaism more in its spiritual aspect.6 This tendency was 
certainly promoted by the connection of the Samaritans with 
those of the same faith who had settled in Alexandria, and who 
were then partakers of Grecian culture. Still, however, the 

? ? 

5 Hence Josephus blames them, (Ant. xi. 8, 6): eiolv of Zapapets ror- 
otro. Thy dicow, ev pev tats ouudopais bvras Tovs ‘Iovdalovs apyotvTar ovy- 

yeveis exew, omodoyoovtes Tore vhv adjOecav. Stray Oé Te mepl avbrods Aapmpov 

idwow éx tixns, ekaldyns émumnddcw atrav TH Kowwpla, mpoojkew avrois 

éyorres, kal é€x tT&v “Iwonrov yeveadoyodvres aiTods éxyovwv “Edpaipov kat 

Mavascod. So, too, they are said to have professed themselves to Alex- 
ander, “EBpato: pév civar, xpnuarifew 8 ol év Lixlwors Lidwvroe (J oseph. i, G.)e 

On the contrary, to Antiochus Epiphanes as évres 76 dvéxabey Lidunor, 
(Joseph. Ant. xii. 5, 5). In like manner, they are said to have escaped 
threatening danger under this king by calling their temple iepoy Avs 
‘E\Aqviov, but without making any change in their worship, Joseph. 1. e. 
cf. 2 Macc. 6, 2. 

6 In the later Samaritan writings a progressive development of seve- 
ral doctrines by the influence of the Alexandrian peculiarities cannot be 
mistaken. The characteristics of Samaritan theology are strict Mono- 
theism, aversion to all Anthropomorphism (Gesenius de theol. Sam. 
p- 12 ss), both which were manifested even in their Pentateuch (Gese- 
nius de pentat. Sam. p. 58 ss). According to Leontius de sectis, they 
denied the doctrine of angels, i.e. the improved Jewish doctrine regard- 
ing them. In the later poetical writings angels appear as uncreated in- 
fluences proceeding from God pon (adn duvdues), comp. Gesenius 

de theol. Sam. p. 21, which resembles a gnostic development, of 
which the first trace appears to be in Acts 8, 10. They magnified Moses 
and the law, rejecting all the later prophetic writings. The Sabbath 
and circumcision were regarded as the most important pledges of the 
covenant with Jehovah. The temple on Gerizim was the only true one 
(Deuteron. xxvii. 4, 5a'y altered into p43, Gesen. de Pent. Sam. 

p- 16). According to the fathers, they denied immortality and the re- 
surrection, i. e. they maintained the insensible state of the soul in Sheol. 
We find among them afterwards a resurrection to a life entirely diffe- 
rent from the present (Gesenius de theol. Sam. p. 38). The Messiah 
(snviq or annn Ges. 1. c., p. 44: reductor, conversor), probably a 

ADV ya, will lead the people to repentance, and then to happiness, the 

nations will believe in him, and by him will be won over to the law and 
to the temple on Gerizim. (Comp. John iv. 25.) 
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spiritual tendency which characterized the constantly oppressed - 
people received no scientific improvement. In the mean time 
there appeared in the first century in succession three founders 
of sects, of whom Dositheus? departed from the prevalent Sama- 
ritan Judaism in a very few particulars. Svmon Magus® drew 
the germ of his syneretic magical system from the philosophical 
opinions then current, probably at Alexandria, and unfolded 
them farther, OES perhaps by Christianity, which had 

7 Moshemii institt. hist. Christ. majores Saec. i, 376 ss. oynDIT 

gave himself out to be the prophet promised in Deut xviii. 18. ‘The 
church fathers falsely ascribe to him many peculiar doctrines which 
were held by all the Samaritans. (According to Jewish tradition, the 
priest sent by Sennacherib, 1 Kings xvii. 27, 28, was one R. Dosthai. 
Drusius de tribus sectis Jud. iii. 4. It is probable, therefore, that the 
two persons were confounded.) A strict ascetic life and an overscru- 
pulous observance of the Sabbath were peculiar to him. Origen. de 
prine. iv. c. 17, quo quisque corporis situ in principio sabbathi inventus 
fuerit, in eo ad vesperum usque ipsi permanendum esse, manifestly a 
literal interpretation of Exod. xvi. 29.—As late as the year 588, the 
Dositheans and Samaritans had a controversy in Egypt about Deut, 
xvill. 18. (Eulogius ap. Phot. bibl. cod. 230.) 

8 Mosheim 1. c. p. 289—432. Walch’s Historie der Ketzereien, i. 
135 ff. Neander’s gnostische Systeme, Berlin, 1818, S. 338 ff. Leben 
u. Lehre Simons d. Magiers, by Dr A. Simson (in Illgens Zeitschr. fiir 
histor. Theol. 1841, il. 15). Act. viii. 9, 10. Lluwv—payeiov Kal 

éLictav 7b eOvos THs Lapapelas, éywv elval Twa éavTiy péyav. By the 

people he was looked upon as 7 Sivas rod Beod y meyady (Sn cf. not. 

6). Probably the Dluwy "Tovéatos, Kimpios b& yévos, pd-yos elvan ae a 

apud Joseph. Ant. xx. 7,2. Fabulous accounts of his death at Rome 
(first found in the Apostol. Constitut. vi. 9, and in Arnobius ii. c. 12) 
were perhaps occasioned by the occurrence related in Sueton. in Nerone, 
ce. 12. Juvenal. Sat. ii.79, 80. The statue on the island in the Tiber, 
as Justin relates, Apol. Maj. c. 26 and 56, with the inscription Simoni 
sancto Deo, was found in 1574, and has on it, Semoni Sanco Deo Fidio 
Sacrum, &c. (See Baronius ad ann. 44. no. 55.) On Semo Sancus or 
Sangus, comp. Ovid. Fast. v. 213. Justin’s mistake is apparent, al- 
though Baronius, Thirlby, Maranus, especially Fogginius de Romano 
Divi Petro itinere et episcopatu, Florent. 1741, 4to. p. 247 ss., wish to | 
justify his account; and Braun (S. Justini M. Apologize, Bonnae 1830, 
p- 97) has promised a new defence of it. The followers of Simon must 
be regarded as Samaritan Gnostics, (Justin. M. Apol. maj. c. 26: Kat 
oxedov mdvres péev Lapapels, dAlyou 5é Kal év & dos eOvecw, ws Tov mpGrov Hedy 

éxelvoy OmodoyodvTes, éxeivoy Kal Mpockwoocr), whose system may have been 

developed parallel with the Christian Gnosis. Among Christians Simon 
has always been looked upon as the master and progenitor of all 
heretics, (Irenaeus adv. haer. i. 27, ii. praef.), and although he never 
was a Christian, yet, in later times, he was thought to be the first here- 

E 
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lately appeared. In the third place, Menander,® the disciple of 
Simon Magus, departed little from the footsteps of his master. 
All three left behind them sects which continued for several cen- 
turies. The followers of Simon and Menander were often con- 
founded with Christians by the heathen,” and actually endea- 
voured to insinuate themselves into the Christian church after 
Christianity had become the prevailing religion.! 

§ 19. 

RELATION OF THE TIMES TO CHRISTIANITY IN ITS INFANCY. 

From the view that has been given it may be seen, that the 
popular religions of the heathen had become superannuated at 
the time of Christ, and that unbelief and superstition were on 
the point of putting an end to all true religion. It is further 
apparent, that Judaism, losing more and more its spiritual cha- 
racter, threatened to sink down in externalities. Under these 
circumstances many heathens must have longed for a religion 
which put an end to their doubts and agitations, satisfied the 
demands of their moral nature, and afforded them consolation 
and inward peace. The circumstance of Christianity coming 
from the east, whose mystical religions had at that time at- 
tracted general attention to itself, must have facilitated at least 
the introduction of it. Nor could it be otherwise than that many 
Jews felt the emptiness of their ceremonial service, especially as 
they had been already guided to a more spiritual worship of God 
by many passages in their own prophets. On the other hand, 
expectations of the Messiah prepared the way for Christianity 
among the Jews. 

But, however much there was in the circumstances of these 
times which must have promoted Christianity, there was not less 
to obstruct it. Among the Jews, national pride, earthly hopes 

siarch. In the Clementines he is the representative of Gnosis generally, 
and the system there attributed to him is a compound of the most strik- 
ing Gnostic positions, and must not be considered genuine (see Baur’s 
christ]. Gnosis, p. 302). 

9 Moshein, 1. c. 432—438. 
10 Justin. apol. ii. p. 70. 
" Regarding the Simonians see Euseb. hist. eccl. ii. 1, 4. For the 

Menandrians, iii. 26, 2. 
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of Messiah, and habituation to an almost external religion ; 
among the heathen, unbelief as well as superstition, which pre- 
vailed at this time, the stain attaching to Jewish origin, and the 
political grounds which, in the universal opinion, rendered it 
necessary to abide by the national religion. Christianity could 
reckon on toleration on the part of the state, agreeably to the 
principles of the Romans, only as long as it was confined to the 
Jewish people. But a religion which, like the Jewish, did not 
only declare all other national religions false, but was likewise 
gathering adherents among all nations in a much greater degree 
than the Jewish, and was threatening to extinguish all others, 
could not be endured by the Roman government without an 
abandonment of the old state religion. ‘The toleration which all 
philosophical systems and foreign superstitions found at Rome 
could not, therefore, be expected by Christianity ;! for an external 
observance of the state religion was at least consistent with the 
nature of such systems and superstitions.2 

FIRST CHAPTER. 

THE LIFE OF JESUS. 

J. J. Hess Lebensgeschichte Jesu, 3 Bde. 8te Aufl. Ziirich 
1822—23, 8. The same: Lehre, Thaten, und Schicksale 
unseres Herrn, von verschiedenen Seiten beleuchtet, .2 
Halften, 3te Aufl. Ziirich 1817, 8. J. G. Herder vom 
Erléser der Menschen nach unsern 3 ersten Hvangelien, 
Riga 1796, 8. The same: von Gottes Sohn der Welt Hei- 
land, nach Johannis Evangel. Riga 1797, 8. 4H. E. 
G. Paulus das Leben Jesu, als Grundlage einer reinen 
Gesch. d. Urchristenthums, Heidelb. 1828, 2 Bde. 8. Dr 

! Although the Christian apologists often appeal to it, Justini M. apol. 
maj. c. 18, 24, 26. Tertulliani apologeticus, c. 24, 46. 

* In opposition to the wrong views taken by Voltaire, Traité sur la 
tolérance 1763, c. 8—10, (Oeuvres éd. Deux-Ponts. Tom. 40, p. 271 
ss.), relative to the toleration of the Romans, and the exclusive fault of 
the Christians in bringing persecutions on themselves, Hegewisch made 
very just remarks in his treatise on the epoch in Roman history most 
favourable to humanity. Hamburg 1800, P. 173. 
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A. Hase das Leben Jesu. Ein Lehrbuch zunichst fiir 
akadem. Vorlesungen, Leipz. 1829, 3te Aufl. 1840, 8.—Dr 
Strauss’s Leben Jesu has given a new shock to a scientific 
treatment of the subject, Tiibingen 1835—36, 4te Aufl. 
1840, 2 Bde. 8. The fruits of it are especially A. Nean- 
der’s Leben Jesu Christi, Hamburg 1837, (4te Aufl. 1845), 
8. Chr. F. v. Ammon Gesch. d. Lebens Jesu mit steter 
Riicksicht auf die vorhandenen Quellen, Bd. 1, Leipzig 
1842, 8. 

F. V. Reinhard Versuch iiber den Plan, den der Stifter der 
christl. Religion zum Besten der Menschen entwarf, 5te 
Ausg. with additions by Heubner, Wittemb. 1830, 8. G. 
J. Planck Gesch. d. Christenth. in der Periode seiner ersten 
Einfiihrung in die Welt durch Jesum und die Apostel. 
Gottingen 1818, 2 Bde. 8. 

J. A. G. Meyer Versuch einer Vertheidigung und Erlaiiterung 
der Geschichte Jesu und der Apostel ellein aus griech. und 
rém. Profanscribenten, Hannover 1805, 8. 

§ 20. 

CHRONOLOGICAL DATA RESPECTING THE LIFE OF JESUS. 

J. F. Wurm’s astron. Beitriige zur geniiherten Bestimmung des Geburts u. 
Todesjahres Jesu, in Bengel’s Archiv. fiir d. Theol. II. 1, 261. R. Anger 
de temporum in Actis Apost. ratione diss. ¢. 1, de anno quo Jesus in coelum 
ascenderit, Lips. 1830, 8. F. Piper de externa vite J. Chr. chronologia recte 
constituenda, Gottingae 1835, 4. K. Wieseler’s chronolog. Synopse der vier 
Evangelien, Hamburg 1843, 8.1 

1 According to Wieseler, Christ was born in February 750 A.v. (48. c.), 
baptized in spring or summer 780, (27 A.p.), crucified on the 7th April 
783, (30 a.p.). A work so acute and learned as that of Wieseler can- 
not be sufficiently characterised in a few words. The exact coincidence, 
however, of different investigations produces more doubt than convic- 
tion, since the separate data may be bent, on account of their vacillating 
nature, in subservience to one object, without completely removing 
scruples in regard to them. In particular, écel, in Luke ii. 23, p. 126, 
appears to be taken too strictly; it is incredible that the chronological 
designation of Luke iii. 1, should reach to the captivity of the Baptist, 
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The only definite date in the evangelical history? is in Luke 
iii. 1, relating to the appearance of John the Baptist. On the 
supposition that Jesus appeared in public half a year after John, 
as he was born half a year after him, the designation of his age 
in Luke iii. 23 gives nearly the time of his birth, which, per- 
haps, may be still more closely determined by the circumstance 
that it must have happened before the death of Herod, (f 
shortly before the passover, 750 A.U.) Matth. 1.1, 19.4 Even in 
the first centuries accounts of the year of Jesus’ birth are given 55 
but the Romish abbot Dionysius Exiguus (525), reckoned, inde- 

p- 197; and the computation of the Jewish calendar, borrowed by Wurm 
for the purpose of ascertaining the year of Jesus’ death, appears to be 
wholly uncertain, according to Wurm’s explanations. 

2 Doubtful chronological dates are: Lue. i. 5, épquepla *ABid, (cf. 1 
Chron. xxiv. 10. Jos. Scaliger de emendat. temporum. App. p. 54. 
Wieseler, s. 140. Comp. Paulus Comm. iiber die drei ersten Evang. i. 
36 ff. Lue. ii. 2, the Census of Quirinus, (cf. Jos. Ant. XVIII. i. 1. 
Paulus, i. 141 ff. On the contrary, P. A. E. Huschke iiber den zur Zeit 
d. Geburt J. Chr. gehaltenen Census, Breslau 1840, 8 Wieseler S. 
49. Comp. Hoeck’s rim. Gesch. vom Verfall d. Republik b. Constantin. 
i. ii. 412).—Joh. ii. 20. The building of the temple, (cf Jos. Ant. 
xv. 11,1; xx. 9,7. Lampe, Paulus, and Liicke on John. Wieseler, 
s. 165.) 

3 Augustus died 19th August, the year 14 of our era, and thus the 
15th year of Tiberius’s reign fell between the 19th August 28 and the 
19th August 29, (781—a.v.c.), Wurm in Bengel’s Archiv. ti. 5. 

4 On the year of Herod’s death see Klaiber’s Studien d. evangel. 
Geistlichkeit Wirtembergs, i. 1. 50. Wurm in the same, i. ii. 208. A 
list of the various opinions concerning the year of Christ’s birth may be 
seen in Fabricii bibliographia antiquaria, ed. 2, Hamb. 1716, 4to. p. 187 
ss. continued in F. Miinter’s der Stern der Weisen u. s. w. Kopenh. 
1827, p. 109. The latest important investigations unite in the year 
747 a.u. So Henr. Sanclementii de vulgaris aerea emendatione, libb. 
iv. Romae 1793, fol. solely on historical grounds. Miinter, on the 
same grounds, and, also, because he regards with Keppler the star 
of the wise men as the great conjunction of the planets Jupiter and 
Saturn in Pisces, which happened on that year. Ideler chronol. ii. 394 
ff. Piper 1. c. Schubert Lehrb. d. sternenkunde, s. 227, Winer bibl. 
Realwérterbuch, ii. 614, assent to these results. Compare, however, on 
the other side, Wurm in Klaiber’s Studien, i. ii. 211 ff. 

5 Trenaeus, iii. 25, and Tertull. adv. Jud. 8, give the 41st year of Au- 
gustus 751 A.u. On the other hand, Clemens. Alex. Strom. i. p. 339, 
the 28th-year, (namely, after the conquest of Egypt,) with whom agrees 
Euseb. hist. eccl.i.5. Epiphan. haer. li. 22, and Orosius histor. 1. 1, the 
42d year, 752 A.u.—Sulpicius Severus hist. sacr. ii. 27, gives the 33d 
year of Herod, Coss. Sabinus and Rufinus, (which does not suit, as Sab. 
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pendently of them, the period of the incarnation for the purpose 
of fixing by it ie years in his table for Kaster, making the first 
year from the incarnation coincide with the year 754 a.v. of the 
Varronian computation.6 This Dionysian era, applied first of all 
under the Anglo-Saxons,’ then by the Frankish kings Pepin and 
Charlemagne, begins at least four years after the true date of 
Christ’s birth. The day of birth cannot be determined.9 

The ministry of Jesus was supposed by many of the older 
church fathers, after the example of the Alexandrians, to have 
continued one year, agreeably to Isaiah lxi. 1, 2, comp. Luke 
IV. 19, (émavréy Kupiov Sexrév),10 On this was founded the hypothe- 

and Ruf. were consuls 751 a.v., Herod died after a reign of 37 years, 
750 4. u. An Egyptian monk Panodorus (after 400) placed the birth 
of Christ in the year 5493 of his aera, ie., 754 a.u. (Ge. Syncelli 
chronographia, ed. Paris, p. 25, 326.) 

6 The Incarnatio, cdpxwors, always means in the fathers the annunci- 
ation. Dionysius, ‘therefore, placed the birth of Christ in the conclu- 
sion of the first year of his era. When first, about the time of Char- 
lemagne, the beginning of the year was made to coincide with the 25th 
of December, the incarnation appears to have been taken as synony- 
mous with the nativity. See Sanclementius, iv. c. 8. Ideler’s chro- 
nologie, ii. 381 ff. 

7 Ethelbert, king of Kent, dated first of all an original document anno 
ab incarnatione Christi DCV. cf. Codex diplomaticus aevi Saxonici, opera 
J. M. Kemble, T. i. (Lond. 1839, 8.) p. 2. Afterwards the venerable 
Bede used this era in his historical works. 

8G. A. Hamberger de epochae christianae ortu et auctore, Jenae 
1688, 4. (in Martini thesaur. dissertatt. T. iii. P. i. p. 241). Jo. G. 
Jani. historia aerae Dionysianae, Viteb. 1715, 4. (also in his opus- 
cula ad hist. et chronolog. spectantia ed. Klotz, Halae 1769). Ide- 
ler’s Chronologie, ii. 366 ff. 

9 Clem. Alex. Strom. i. p. 340, relates, that some regarded the 25th 
of Pachon (20th May), others the 24th or 25th Pharmuthi (the 19th 
or 20th April), as the birth-day. After the 6th of January, solemnized 
as a day of baptism by the followers of Basilides, was kept by the 
Oriental Christians since the third century as the day of baptism and 
birth, people began to keep this day as the true day of birth (Epiphan. 
haer. li. 21). After the 25th December was solemnized in the fourth 
century in the west, as the birth-festival, this day came soon to be looked 
upon as the day of birth (Sulpic. Sever. hist. sacr. ii. 27). 

10 So the Valentinians (Irenaeus ii. 38, 39), in opposition to whom 
Trenaeus puts forth the singular assertion that Jesus was baptised in his 
thirtieth year, but did not appear as a teacher till between his fortieth 
and fiftieth (John viii. 57), and then taught three years. One year, 
however, was adopted by Clem. Alex. Strom. i. 340. Origenes hom. 
32 in Lucam, and de princip.iv. On the other hand, c. Cels. il. p. 397, 
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sis, which became almost traditional in the ancient church, that 
Jesus was crucified in his thirtieth year, Coss. Rubellius Geminus 
and Fufius Geminus," (in the 15th year of Tiberius, 29th of the 
Dionysian era). But, according to the gospel of John ii. 13, 
(v. 1), vi. 4, x1. 55, three, or perhaps four passovers, happened 
during the public ministry of Christ. It must, therefore, have 
continued more than two years, and may, perhaps, have ex- 
tended over three. Thus, the year of his death falls between 
31 and 33 aer. Dionys., making his age from thirty-four to thirty- 
eight years. Even if we could agree on the preliminary question 
whether the Friday on which Jesus died was the day before the 
passover, or the first day of the passover ;!2 yet, amid the uncer- 
tainty of the Jewish calendar of that time, an astronomical 
reckoning of the year of his death can scarcely be established.™ 

and Comment. in Matth. xxiv. 15, he says that Judas was not three 
entire years with Jesus. Auct. Clementin. hom. 17 in fine, Julius 
Africanus (ap. Hieronym. in Dan. ix.) Philastrius haer. 106. Cyril. 
Alex. in Esaiam, c. 32. Some moderns have attained to a similar result 
to another way. Priestley’s harmony of the Evangelists in Greek, 1777. 
Haenlein progr. de temporis quo Jesus cum Apostolis versatus est, dura- 
tione, Erlang. 1796, 4to. 

1 Tertull. adv. Jud. 8, (but comp. adv. Marcion,i.15). Lactant. in- 
stitutt. iv. 10. Augustin. deciv. Dei, xviii. 54, de trinit. iv. 5, (accor- 
ding to Tertull. and August. Il. cc. and according to the old Acta Pi- 
lati in Epiphan. haer. |. 1, he was crucified the 8th of the Kalends of 
April, on the 25th of March, the day of the vernal equinox, comp. 
Thilo cod. apocr. N. T. 1. 496. Wieseler, s. 390.) That Christ was 
thirty years old: Hippolytus Portuensis in canone paschali. Chronicon 
anonymi (in Canis. lect. antiq. T. i.) c. 17 u. 18. Hieronym. epist. 
22, ad Eustochium, Augustin. epist. 80 and 99. Comp. Petavii rationa- 
rium temporum (ed. Ludg. 1745). P. ii. p. 266 ss. 

2 The first three evangelists designate the last supper as the pass- 
over, (Matth. xxvi. 17, ss. Mark xiv. 12, Luke xxii. 7), and hence it 
has been usually assumed in the Western Church that Christ was cru- 
cified on the first day of the passover. On the contrary, the day of 
Christ’s death was, according to John xii. 1, 29, xviii. 28, xix. 14, 31, 
the day before the passover. The latter is followed by Tertullian, adv. 
Jud. c. 8, the Greeks, Scaliger, Cassaubon, Capellus, Lampe, Kuinoel, 
&c. It is strongly in favour of the latter hypothesis that the first day 
of the passover can never fall on a Friday, at least according to the pre- 
sent calendar of the Jews. See Ideler’s chronologie, Bd. i. p. 519. 
Probably the account of the first three evangelists is to be explained by 
the circumstance, that they took the last supper of Jesus to be the 
Christian passover; see Theile in Winer’s Krit. Journal der Theol. Li- 
terat. ii. 153 ff. v. 129 ff. Comp. Hase’s Leben Jesu, p. 167. [ Biblio- 
theca Sacra, new series, 1845, an article by Robinson. | 

13 Bynaeus de morte J. C. libb. 3, Amstel. 1691—98, 3 voll. 4. 
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§ 21. 

HISTORY OF THE YOUTH OF JESUS. 

The history of Jesus’ life before his public appearance is very 
obscure,! and affords no disclosures in relation to the important 
question of the mode and progress of his spiritual development. 
Modern scholars have endeavoured to supply this deficiency by 
conjectures, and have attributed a decided influence on his cha- 
racter, sometimes to the doctrines of the Hssenes,? sometimes to 
those of the Sadducees,3 sometimes to a combination of Pharisa- 
ism and Sadduceism,A sometimes to an Alexandrian-Jewish 
education. But such a spirit could not have received its direc- 
tion from any school, and, least of all, from the schools of those 
times, which were better adapted to fetter the spirit, partly by 

Paulus iiber die Méglichkeit Jesu Todesjahr zu bestimmen, in his Com- 
ment. tiber das N. T. iii. 784. Wurm in Bengel’s Archiv. ii. 261. 

1 Chr. Fr. Ammon’s bibl. Theologie, Bd. 2, (2te Ausg. Erlangen 1801) 
s. 244 ff. Paulus Commentar iiber das neue Testament, Th. 1. Schlei- 
macher on the writings of Luke, Th. 1. Berlin 1817, 8S. 23 ff 
| Translated by Thirlwall, Lond. 8vo. 1825]. 

2 So first the English Deists, (see against them Prideaux’s Connection). 
From them Voltaire borrowed this idea, as well as many others, (Philo- 
sophical Dictionary under Esséniens). Frederic the Great, oeuvres ed. 
de Berlin, T. xi. p. 94. Stiiudlin Geschichte der Sittenlehre Jesu, Th. 
1. §. 570 ff. The same hypothesis has been enlarged in J. A. C. 
Richter das Christenthum und die aeltesten Religionen des Orients, 
Leipzig 1819. Christianity is supposed to be the public revelation of 
the Essene doctrines, and that these were connected with the ancient 
schools of the prophets, with Parsism, the Egyptian and Grecian mys- 
teries, and through them with Brahmaism! According to Gfrérer, (das ~_ 
Heiligthum u. die Wahrheit, Stuttgart, 1838, s. 382), Jesus was edu- 
cated among the Essenes, and afterwards followed his own course, but 
continued to hold what was sound in their doctrines and customs. On 
the other side see Bengel iiber d. Versuch, d. Christenth. a. d. Essenis- 
mus abzuleiten, in Flatt’s Magazine, vii. 148 ff. Heubner in the 5th 
appendix to his edition of Reinhard’s Versuch iiber d. Plan Jesu. v. 
Wegnern iiber das Verhiiltnisz des Christenthums zum Essenismus, in 
Illgen’s Zeitschrift fur die histor. Theol. 1841, ii. 1. 

3 Des-Cotes Schutzschrift fur Jesum v. Nazareth, Frankf. 1797. 
* Versuch den Ursprung der Sittenlehre Jesu historisch zu erkliiren 

(in Henke’s Magazin, Bd. 5, S. 426.) 
5 Bahrdt’s Briefe iiber die Bibel im Volkstone, Berlin 1784 ff. 

——— 
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their literal externality, partly by their fanatical idealism, than 
to prepare it for a clear and great self-development.6 On the 
contrary, the reading of the prophets of the Old Testament 
must have quickened in the kindred spirit a religious feeling as 
spiritual as that of the time was literal and carnal, and must 
have given it a measure for estimating the condition of the 
Jewish nation at that period, and for judging of the means by 
which alone it could be elevated, very different from the usual 
view. 

§ 22. 

JOHN THE BAPTIST. 

William Bell’s Inquiry into the divine mission of John the Baptist and Jesus 

Christ, Lond. 1761, 8vo. Translated into German by Henke, Braunsch- 

weig 1779, 8vo. J. G. E. Leopold Johannes d. T., eine biblische Unter- 

suchung, Hannover 1825, 8. Joh. d. T. ins. Leben u. Wirken dargestellt 

nach den Zeugnissen d. h. Schrift von L. v. Rohden, Liibeck 1838, 8. 

Before Jesus, appeared one of his relatives John, in the wil- 
derness of Judea, with the solemn call, “‘ Repent, for the king- 
dom of heaven is at hand,” and dedicating his followers to this 
altered state of mind by a symbolical washing of the body.1 It 
is certain that John and Jesus had been earlier acquainted with 

6 So in John vii. 15, all higher cultivation in any school is denied to 
Jesus. 

1 Was the baptism of John an imitation of Jewish proselyte baptism ? 
The question is answered in the affirmative by Buxtorf, lexic. talmud. p. 
408. Lightfoot, Schoettgen, Wetstein ad Matth. iii. 6. J. A. Danz 
baptismus proselytorum Judaicus ad illustrandum baptismum Joannis, 
and his Antiquitas baptismi initiationis Israelitarum vindicata (both 
contained in Meuschen N. T. ex talmude illustratum, Lips. 1736, 4. 
p- 233 u. 287 ss.) W.C.L. Ziegler iiber die Johannistaute als unver- 
anderte Anwendung der jiidischen Proselytentaufe (in his theol. Ab- 
handlungen, Bd. 2, Gottingen 1840, s. 132 ff.) E. G. Bengel tiber 
das Alter der jiid. Proselytentaufe. Tiibingen 1814, 8.—On the other 
hand, others deny that Jewish proselyte baptism existed so early. 
Among the moderns, Paulus Comment. Th. 1, s. 278, de Wette com- 
ment. de morte J. G. expiatoria, Berol. 1813, p. 42 ss. J. G. Reiche de 
baptismatis origine et necessitate necnon de formula baptismali. Goet- 
ing. 1816, 8. D. M. Schneckenburger iiber das Alter der jiidischen 
Proselytentaufe, Berlin 1828, 8. Purification, as a symbol of moral 
cleansing, is mentioned as early as in the writings of the prophets, 
Hzek. xxxvi. 25, Zec . xiii. 1. 
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one another; but it is improbable that there existed a close 
connection between them, or the concerting of a common plan. 
The peculiarities of John point to an earlier connection with the 
Hssenes.2 The same character was possessed by his disciples, 
who, after Jesus’ appearance, continued apart from the disciples 
of the latter, (John i. 26; Luke v. 33; Matth. ix. 14; x1. 2 
ff.),3 and of whom we meet with remains in Asia Minor, long 
after John himself had fallen a sacrifice to his intrepidity (Acts 
xvi. 25; xix. 1. ff.) 

? Even the place of his appearance & 79 épiuw ris Iovdalas (Matth. 
ii. 1), where, according to Plin. nat. hist. v. c. 17, the Essenes also 
dwelt. 

3 There is a remarkable testimony concerning John in Jos. Ant. xviii. 
5, 2, (first mentioned by Orig. c. Cels. i. p. 35). Krelver rodroy (‘Iwdv- 
yyy) “Hpwdys, ayaboy dvdpa, cai rods “lovdatous Kxedevovra, dpeTiy émacKody- 

Tas, Kal TH mpods GNAHNous SiKatoc’vyn Kal mpds Tov Oedy etaocBela Xpwyevous, 

Barricuge ovmévar olrw yap Kai Thy BdrTicw dmodexryy at’tG avetcba, 

un érl Twav adyaprddwv mapairyce. Xpwucvav, ayy ep ayveia Tod ocbparos, 

are 6) Kal THs WuxAs Sikaocvvy mpoexkekalapmerns: kal Tov &\\wy ousc- 

Tpepouevwr, Kal yap ypOnoav ext wreloTov TH dKpodce. TaY Nbywv, deloas ‘Hpw- 

Ons TO él Tocbvie miBavdiy adrod Tols avOpwros py éml aroordce Twi Pépot, 

TdvTa yap éKkecav oupPovdf TH éxelvov mpdovres, todd KpelrTrov Hyelrat, 

mpl te vewtepoy é€& adrod yevécBat, mpodaBwy dvapetv, 7) pmeraBodas ‘yevouévns 

els TH TpdywaTa éeumecov peravoeiv? Kal 6 péey vropia ty “Hpwdov, déoptos 

els Tov Maxapotyra meudbels—raitryn xrlvyuTa Tots 6é “Lovdators ddéa, ent 

TyLwpla TH Exelvou TOV ONEOpoy éEml TH oTpaTEevmaTe yevéoOar, Tov Geod Kaxws “Hpwoy 

OéNovTos. 

4 Cf. Recog. Clem. i. 54 and 60. In the middle of the 17th century, 
the existence of a sect was made known by Carmelite missionaries, 
whose head-quarters were Basrah and Suster, calling themselves Nazo- 
reans, (not to be confounded with the Muhammedan sect Nasaireans), 
or Mendeans, but by the Muhammedans they were named Sabians, 
(Sabaei, probably the name was borrowed from the star-worshippers of 
the Koran). They got the name Christians of St John from the mis- 
sionaries. Cf. Ignatii a Jesu narratio originis, rituum et errorum Chris- 
tianorum §. Johannis, Rom. 1652, 8vo. After one of their holy books 
was published entire, (Codex Nasireaeus, liber Adami appellatus, Syriace 
transcriptus latineque redditus a Matth. Norberg, 3 Thle, Lond. 1815, 
1816, 4to.) fragments of two others (the Divan and the book of John) 
communicated to the world, and many accounts furnished by travellers, 
Gesenius gave a critical survey of their system in the Universal Ency- 
clopedia of Ersch and Gruber (Leipzig 1817), article Zabier, from 
which it appears that the system is Gnostic-ascetic nearly related to that 
of the Valentinians and Ophites, John appearing as an incarnate aeon. 
The language of their sacred books is an Aramaean dialect, which occu- 
pies a middle position between the Syriac and Chaldee. They allege 
that they came from Jordan, from whence they were driven by the Mu- 
hammedans. Most scholars assume the descent of this sect from the 
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§ 23. 

THE PUBLIC LIFE AND MINISTRY OF JESUS. 

Jesus also came out of Galilee to Jordan to be baptised by 
John, and was recognised in such a way by the latter that he 
considered it more befitting to receive baptism from Jesus than 
the contrary. The import of this is, that the Baptist looked 
upon himself as called to higher purity. This baptism was to 
Jesus the consecration to his Messianic activity. It is true that 
he began with the same call to his nation as John the Baptist . 
(Matth. iv..17); but he soon unfolded a far more comprehensive 
system in the discharge of his ministry, which, though it directly 
affected the Jewish people only, yet in its very nature belong ed 
to all humanity. The Jewish people at that time presenitall an 
aspect the most deserving of compassion. In the deepest exter- 
nal degradation, always (eienahine the most extravagant hopes 
in regard to the immediate future, they were exposed by their 
very religion to the corruption into which they sank. And 
yet this very religion, when judged, not by the partial, priestly 
form which it had been received, but as drawn from its original 
documents, and pervaded by the living prophetic spirit which 
animated it as there described, must fae marvellously revealed 
itself to every human breast as directly certain, as the only true 
source of human happiness. It was the aim and object of Jesus 
to awaken, by his life and doctrine, this prophetic element of the 
Mosaic religion, but in a purer form and in greater development, 
among his countrymen; and to bring it into the hearts of men 
as a spontaneous principle of action. By such spiritual regene- 
ration alone could the Jewish people be delivered even from ex- 
ternal corruption ; and we cannot doubt that Jesus would gladly 
have effected this outward deliverance also. But his plan ex- 
tended far wider, although the germs which lay in the compass 
of his ministry proceeded forth, and became visible, for the most 

disciples of John the Baptist. Les Nazoréens, these de Theologie his-- 
torique, par L. E. Burckhardt. Strasbourg 1840, 8vo. On the other 

_ side see O. G. Tychsen in the Deutsches Museum, 1784, Th. 2, 8. 414, 
(who, however, confounds the Nazoreans with another sect, Burckhardt, 
p- 11, 107). Baumgarten-Crusius bibl. Theol. 8. 143. 
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part, only after he had left our world. Jesus appeared first in 
Galilee, and resided not at Nazareth (Luke iv. 24), but usually 
at Capernaum. From this place, however, he not only traversed. 
Galilee, but often abode for a long time in Judea in his joumeys 
to the festivals at Jerusalem. He was only in Samaria occa- 
sionally as he went through it; and we find him but once be- 
yond the confines of Judea (Mark vii. 24 ff.) By degrees he 
drew around him twelve young men, illiterate (Matth. xi. 25), 
and from the lower orders of society, for the purpose of initiating 
them into his spirit and plan by their living with him and conti- 
nually receiving his instructions. They accompanied him in his 
smaller journeys on which he appeared, sometimes among small 
domestic circles, sometimes in synagogues, sometimes among 
great multitudes under the canopy of heaven; and much as he 
attracted to himself universal attention by the extraordinary 
works he wrought, he excited no less astonishment and wonder 
by his doctrine, which directly convinced and carried captive 
the hearer (Matth. vii. 28, 29; Luke iv. 32). At first he avoided 
observation (Matth. ix. 50); he even forbade the disciples to 
make’ him known as the Messiah (Matth. xvi. 20;) but after- 
wards he declared himself to be the- promised Messiah with a 
firmness which forbids the idea of mere accommodation (Matth. 
xvi. 20, 26, 64). But the religious idea of the Old Testament 
had obtained within him a new and higher life, reaching far be- 
yond the local and temporal form handed down among the Jews 
by tradition! The Old Testament conception of a Theocracy 
was transformed in him into the high idea of the kingdom of God, 
in which men, animated by the Spirit of God, should be united 
with Deity and one another in moral unity. This kingdom of 
God he wished, as the Messiah, to establish on earth; on which 
account he required of his contemporaries, sunk as they were in 
the external and the literal, first of all, change of heart, that 
they might be susceptible cf the Spirit of God; next, facth in 
himself as the Christ, that, by yielding itself up to the higher 
spirit, even the weaker mind might be elevated to free commu- 
nion with God. It follows, of course, that nothing stood more 
in his way than the Pharisaie righteousness which rested on 
works. Hence he levelled his attacks chiefly against 7. He 

1 Chr. F. Béhme die Religion Jesu Christi aus ihren Urkunden dar- 
gestellt, Halle 1825, 2te Aufl. 1827, 8. 
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did not indeed abolish the ceremonial law of Moses, constantly 
observing it himself; but he could not look upon it in any other 
light than as an expression of inward religious feeling; and all 

value attached to religious external observances, independently 
of true devotional feelings, was worthless in his eyes (Matth. 
xii. 1 ff; xv. 1 ff; v. 24; xii. 9). So far as he designated the 
free development of this internal religious feeling, the only gen- 
uine religious culture, it necessarily followed from his doctrine, 
and must have been sooner or later expressed publicly by his 
disciples, that no religious law for men can be in the form of a 
rule that requires something merely external. Thus the removal 
of the ceremonial law necessarily followed his teachings. In like 
manner Jesus confined his immediate efforts to the Jews alone, 
and avoided coming in contact with those who were not Jews, 
out of regard to the very prejudices of his nation (Matth. x. 5; 
xv. 21—28). But still there lay always in his doctrine, which 
rejected all reliance on externalities, an adaptation for all man- 
kind, as he himself often intimated with sufficient distinctness 
(Matth. viii. 11, 21, 43). 

While Jesus endeavoured to guide his disciples to this purer 
religion and moral communion in the kingdom of God, he also 
drew them gradually away from the common notion of retribu- 
tion which prevailed among the Jews, (Luke xiii. 2 ff; John 
ix. 2, 3,) announced to them the forgiveness of sins in the way 
of repentance and faith, and then taught them, in this inward 
communion with God, to meet all external fortunes with sub- 
mission, and confidence, and the firmest trust in God, (Matth. 
vi. 33; x. 28). The kingdom of God, as it was then begun, was 
only an inward thing (Luke xvii. 21), in continual conflict with 
the world and with evil; but Jesus promised that he should ap- 
pear again, to judge the evil, and to place piety and happiness 
in their natural relation, in the kingdom of God, (Matth. xxiv. 
30; xxv. 31). The notion of such a triumphant kingdom of 
God had been already set forth, though in a sensuous form, in 
the description given of Messiah’s reign ; and since it could be 
spoken of generally only in figures, Jesus borrowed his figures 
from it, giving at the same time sufficient intimation of a more 
spiritual, universal, and purer view. (Matth. xxii. 30.) It could 
not be otherwise than that these figures should be more or less 
spiritually understood, according to the different degrees of reli- 
gious culture: but the leading idea on which all depended, the 
idea of a future adjustment of the relation of happiness to piety 
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in the kingdom of God triumphant, must have always been 
maintained. The disciples, accustomed to entertain the concep- 
tion of an earthly Messianic kingdom, not only took all those 
images in a sensuous acceptation, but also introduced into them 
many minute definitions. Thus, although Jesus had declared 
the point of time when he should come again, to be a secret 
with God the Father, (Matth. xxiv. 36), yet they annexed to 
the admonition to be always ready (Matth. xxiv. 43, 44), the 
expectation of the near approach of his coming (Matth. xvi. 27). 
These sensuous expectations could not at once be eradicated from 
their minds, without atthe same time endangering their faith in 
Jesus; but they were gradually purified and spiritualised by a 
series of events. Probably the closing fortunes of Jesus’ life, 
though even they did not destroy those sensuous hopes, were 
required to convince the disciples that God’s ways are very 
different from man’s expectations, and to confirm their faith in 
the Divine mission of Jesus; while, at the same time, they fur- 
nished the highest example of a mind renouncing the earthly, 
entirely devoted to God, and of a self-sacrificing love. 

The Pharisees contemporary with Jesus, affected and exas- 
perated by the truth of his doctrine, did not rest till they had 
brought him to the death he had long foreseen (Matth. ix. 15; 
xvi. 21—et seq.) Delivered up to them by a disciple, after he in- 
stituted shortly before a covenant-supper, as a symbol of internal . 
union with him, and of unity among his disciples themselves, he 
was accused by them of insurrection before Pontius Pilate, and ~ 
condemned by him through unworthy views. The courage of the 
disciples, which had almost vanished away, returned after his 
resurrection with so much strength and purity, that an unshaken 
attachment to Jesus was now to be expected from them, even 
amid outward renunciations of His cause. It was still reserved, 
however, for later occurrences to correct many remaining preju- 
dices. Thus it was some time before they fully understood the 
last commission of Jesus to carry the glad news of the beginning 
of God’s kingdom on earth to all nations, to invite all into it, and 
to initiate them into it by baptism. 

* Chr. F'. Boehme de spe Messiana apostolica, Halae 1826, 8. 
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§ 24. 

ALLEGED CONTEMPORARY NOTICES OF JESUS NOT IN THE 

NEW TESTAMENT 

The testimony concerning Christ in Josephus, Ant. xvii. 3, 3, 
is regarded with the greatest probability as genuine, but inter- 
polated.1. On the contrary, the correspondence of Christ with 

lTivera d& xara rTotrov tiv xpdvov "Incots, copds avip, | etye dvipa abrov 

Aéyew xp Iv yep | mapaddtwy epywv ownris, [ 5ddoKanos avOpwTav Tay 

civ dovi) TadnO7 Sexouever |, kal moAdovs péev Tav “lovéalwy, moddods 5é Kal 

amd tov ‘“ENAnukod émnydyero. [‘O Xpistds ovros iv. | Kal avriv évielfec 

Tov Tpdtav avipov map jnuiv oravpS émirerinkdtos Ikidrov otk é&eravoavTo 

oi TO TpOTov aiTov ayamjoarTes. ['Eddvn yap avrots tplrnv éxwv huépay maddy 

§Gv, T&v Oeiwy mpopynTav taitd tre Kal ddA\a pupla sept ad’rotU Oavudore 

eipnxbruv. | Hisére te viv trav XpictiavGv amd tovde wvowacuevwr ovK émédurE 

7> ¢ddov. ‘This passage was first mentioned and cited by Husebius (hist. 
eccles. 1. 11, demonstr. evangel. iii. 5), and for a long time repeated by 
succeeding writers without any hesitation. The first who entertained 
doubts of its authenticity were Hubert Gifanius [Ctus (the letter in re- 
futation of Sebastianus Lepusculus dd. Basilae the 24. Febr. 1559. See 
in Melch. Goldasti centuria epistolarum philologicarum Nyro 61), and 
Lucas Osiander (in Epitome hist. eccles. Centur. i. lib. 2, cap. 7. Tu- 
bing. 1592). More searching investigations of various scholars, respect- 
ing the matter from 1646—1661, first occasioned by the Altdorf. Pro- 
fessor Sebastian Snellius, who denied the authenticity, are collected 
in: Epistolae xxx. philol. et hist. de Fl. Jos. testim. quod J. C. tribuit, 
rec. Christoph. Arnold, Noriberg. 1661, 12. (also in Havercamp’s edi- 
tion of Josephus, tom. ii. Append. p. 233). Here the reasons against 
it are developed with superior skill, especially by Dav. Blondel and 
Tanaquil Faber. Later defenders are: Carol. Daubuz pro testimonio 
Flavii Josephi de Jesu Christo, libb. ii. Londini 1706, 8. (also in Haver- 
camp’s Josephus, tom. ii. Append. p. 187). Houteville erwiesene 
Wahrheit der christl. Religion durch ihre Geschichte, Frankf. 1745, 4. 
8. 275 ff. Oberthiir in der Vorrede zum 2ten Theile der Uebersetzung 
des Josephus v. Friese, Altona 1805. C. G. Bretschneider rdpepyov 

super Jos. de J. C. testimonio (hinter s. capit. theolog. Jud. dogm. e FI. 
Josephi scriptis collect. Lips. 1812, 8. pag. 59). C. F. Bohmert tiber 
des Flay. Joseph. Zeugniss von Christo, Leipz. 1823, 8. (comp. on the 
other side, the review in Winer’s and Engelhardt’s theolog. Journ. Bd. 4, 
8. 95 ff.) EF. H. Schoedel Flav. Josephus de J. Chr. testatus, Vindiciae 
Flavianae, Lips. 1840, 8. Opponents of the genuineness are: (Abbé de 

- Longuerue) sur le passage de Joseph en faveur de Jésus-Christ (against 
Daubuz) in Clericus biblioth. ancienne et moderne, T. vii. p. 237. God. 
Lessii disertt. ii. super Josephi de Christo testimonio, Goetting. 1781— 
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Abgarus, toparch of Edessa,2 and the apocryphal narratives of 
the birth, youth, and last days of Jesus,? are unquestionably 

82. Kichstaedt Flaviani de J. C. testimonii ai#evrla quo jure nuper de- 
wie sit, quaestt. vi. Jenae 1813—41. Arguments for the genuineness : 

. The agreement of all MSS. from the time of Eusebius. 2. The num- 
oa of Christians was too great to allow Josephus to pass over their 
origin without mention. 3. Josephus mentions John the Baptist. 
Against the genuineness: 1. The silence of the fathers before Euse- 
bius, while Josephus, in Orig. c. Cels. i. p. 35, is said to be dmoray 
TS "Inood ws Xpwrg. 2. The passage interrupts the connection. 3. 
The contents betray a Christian. 4. The other Jewish historian, 
Justus Tiberiensis, has not mentioned Christ, Photii. Bibl. cod. 33. The 
assumption of interpolations which found their way into all the MSS. of 
Josephus out of the far more extensively circulated church history of 
Eusebius, is the most probable, since Josephus was read and copied only 
by Christians. Chrysostom appears, however, not to have been ac- 
quainted with these interpolations, since he mentions Josephus several 
times, and in hom. in Joann. 12, quotes his testim. de Joanne, but is 
silent in regard to this passage. Remarkable is the silence of Photius 
in his accounts regarding Jos. Archaeol. (bibl. cod. 76 and 238), espe- 
cially as he remarks respecting Justus, cod. 33, that he, being a Jew, and 
encumbered with Jewish prejudices, does not mention Jesus and his 
miracles. The following writers have decided in favour of an interpola- 
tion formed by altering single expressions: Knittel (nova biblioth. phil. 
et crit. vol. i. i, 118. Goetting. 1782, 8.) and Paulus (Heidelb. 
Jahrb. August 1820, S. 734). In favour of an interpolation formed by 
inserted glosses are: ‘Steph. le Moyne varia sacra, ii. 931, PAbbe de Fon- 
taines in the Journ. des savans, ann. 1723, Juill. p. 10, Paulus Comm. 
iiber die 3 ersten Evang. iii. 740, H. Olshausen hist. eccl. vet. monu- 
menta praecipua, vol. 1, Berol. 1820, 8. p. 38. Heinichen Excursus in 
his edition of Eusebius, Tom. iii. p. 331. I have indicated above, by 
parenthetic marks, in what light I look upon the interpolation. 

? Euseb. hist. eccl. i. 13, and Moses Chorenensis (about 440) hist. Ar- 
men. ii. 2931, found these letters in the Archives of Edessa, and gave 
them to the public in a Greek and Armenian translation. At the time 
of Christ, Abgarus Uchomo : about 170, there was a Christian Abgarus. 
These letters, therefore, may have been forged long before Eusebius. 
Cf. Assemani bibl. Orient. T. i. p. 554, 'T. iii. p. 2, p. 8. Bayer historia 
Osrhoéna et Edessena, Petrop. 1734, 4. p. 104. Semler de Christi ad 
Abgarum epistola, Hal. 1768, 4. The genuineness of the letters is de- 
fended by W. F. Rinck, in Illgen’s Zeitschrift f. d. histor. Theol. 1848, 
i. 3. 

3 Two classes of apocryphal gospels may be distinguished: I. The 
older, which contained much the same cycle of narrations as the canoni- 
cal ; ‘for example, the gospels of the Hebrews and of the Egyptians, &c. 
II. ‘The later, which refer to the youth, the parents, and the last for- — 
tunes of Christ. A.) Respecting the history of Christ’s youth, we find 
fabulous writings first of all among the Marcosians in the second century. 
(Irenaeus, i. ¢. AD. The orthodox, at the same time, received a doc- 
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spurious. Still more modern are the pretended authentic Like- 
nesses of Jesus ;4 and the epistle of Lentubus to the Roman 
senate 5 containing a description of his person. 

trinal interest in maintaining the miraculous stories of Jesus’s youth in 
opposition to those Gnostics who asserted that the Aeon was first united 
with the man at the baptism of the latter. (Hpiphan. haer. li. c. 20.) 
Several of these traditions are found in the Koran (comp. August. chris- 
tologiae Coranicae lineamenta. Jen. 1799). Gospels of the infancy, 
still extant are the gospel of Thomas, an Arabic gospel of the infancy, 
and a Latin history of the nativity of Mary and the infancy of the 
Saviour. Ata later period the virgin Mary also began to invite men to 
similar fabrications. Compounds of the two are exemplified in the Pro- 
tevangelism of James, the Arabic history of Joseph the carpenter, and 
the Latin gospel of the nativity of Mary. B.) Respecting the last days 
of Jesus, Justin Martyr, apol. i. c. 35 and 48, refers to the ra ém Ilovriov 
Ildrov yevdueva dxra ; in the same way he himself alludes, c. 34, and 
also Chrysostom, hom. 31. de natali Christi, to the acts regarding the 
census of Quirinus, not that he had seen them himself, but because he pre- 
supposes their existence in the Roman archives. Hence arose Christian 
traditions in relation to the contents of these acts, out of which Ter- 
tullian, apolog. c. 5, 21, draws the fabulous. During the persecution of 
Maximin, the heathen, taking occasion from these traditions, produced 
wicked Acta Pilati (Euseb. h. e. ix. ¢. 5), to which the Christians of 
that day had none other to oppose. The latter, however, soon made their 
appearance afterwards (Hpiphan. haer. 1. c. 1), and were fashioned and 
moulded in various ways. One of these fabrications has reccived in 
latter times the name, Gospel of Nicodemus. Cf. Henke de Pilati actis 
probabilia, Helmst. 1784, (opusc. academ. Lips. 1802, p. 199). W. 
L. Brunn de indole, aetate, et usu libri apocr. vulgo inscripti Evangel. 
Nicodemi, Berol, 1794, 8. ditions are: J. A. Fabricii codex apocry- 
phus N. T. Partes iii. ed. 2. Hamb. 1719, 8. J.C. Thilo codex apo- 
cryphus N. T., T. i. Lips. 1832 (contaming the apocryphal gospels). 
[Jones on the canon of the New Testament, Lond. 3 vols. 8vo.| Die 
apokryph. Evangelien u. Apostelgeschichten, tibers. mit Einleit. und 
Anmerk. v. Dr K. F. Borberg, Stuttgart 1841. Cf C. J. Nitzsch de 
apocryphorum Evangeliorum in explicandis canonicis usu et abusu. 
Viteb. 1808, 4. F. J. Arens de Evangell. apocr. in canonicis usu his- 
torico, critico, exegetico, Goetting. 1835, A, 

* The first traces of likeness of Christ are to be found among the 
Carpocratians (Irven. i. 25), and in the lararium of Severus Alexander 
(Lamprid. c. 29). The persecuted church of the first centuries needed 
in Christ the pattern of a sufferer. Hence arose the general opinion 
that he was of unsightly form, according to Isaiah lili. 2, 3. (So Ter- 
tullian de carne Christi 9. adv. Jud. c. 14. and often. - Clem. Alex. pae- 
dag. ili. 1, Strom. ii. p. 308. Origenes contra Cels. vi. 327. dycesdes 
7) “Inood cSua.) At the same time all representations were forbidden, 

according to Exodus xx. 4. As soon as art began to represent Jesus, it 
must also have sought to express his excellence even in external form. 
Hence, from the fourth century onward, Jesus was supposed to have 

: F 
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SECOND CHAPTER. 

APOSTOLIC AGE TO THE DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALEM. 

Sources : Acts of the Apostles,! and Epistles of the New Testament. Scattered 

notices in the fathers of the first period, collected by Eusebius.2 
Works: Lud. Capelli historia apostolica illustrata, Genev. 1634, 4. ed. Jo. A. 

had a body of external beauty, something divinely majestic in his ex- 
terior, according to Psalm xlv. 3. (Hieron. comm. in Matth. ix. 9.) 
Yet they confessed still that there was no authentic likeness of Jesus to 
be seen. (Augustin. de trinitate, viii. 4. Nam et ipsius dominicae 
facies carnis innumerabilium cogitationum diversitate variatur et fingi- 
tur, quae tamen una erat, quaecunque erat, and c. 5, qua fuerit ille facie, 
nos penitus ignoramus.) Eusebius (h. e. vii. c. 18. Comp. the excur- 
sus in Heinichen’s edition, Tom. iii. p. 396 ss.) relates concerning a sta- 
tue at Paneas that it was there supposed to point to Jesus and the oc- 
currence in Matth. ix. 20. All later writers repeat the story after him, 
and John Malala (600 «.p.), in his Chronog., p. 305, gave the name of 
the woman Beronice. This monument was destroyed by Julian (Sozom. 
v. 21. Philostorg. vii. 3), or according to Asterius, bishop of Amasia 
(about 400 im Photii bibl. cod. 271 in fine), by Maximin at a time when 
copies of it were hardly taken. Judging by the analogy of many coins, 
the memorial had been erected in honour of an emperor (probably Ha- 
drian), and falsely interpreted by the Christians, perhaps on account of 
a cwrjpt or OeS appearing in the inscription (cf. Th. Hasaei diss. ii. de 
monumento Paneadensi, Bremae 1726, 4. and in ejusd. sylloge dis- 
sertt. il. 314. Beausobre iiber die Bildsiitule zu Paneas in Cramer’s 
Sammlungen zur Kirchengesch. und theolog. Gelehrsamk. Th. 1, Leip- 
zig 1748). Later imagines Christi non manu factae (cf. J. Gretser 
syntagma de imagg. non manu factis, Ingolst. 1622, and appended to 
Georg. Codinus ed. J. Goar. p. 289. Is. Beausobre des images de main 
divine, in the Biblioth. Germanique, xviii. 10. Comp. also the contro- 
versial writings in the succeeding volumes of that work.) 1. The é¢é- 
TevKTos elkav, jv avOpiruwv xelpes ovk elpydcavro (Evagrius hist. eccl. iv. 

27), sent to King Abgarus, and often mentioned in the image contro- 
versy, came from Edessa to Constantinople. Rome and Genoa now 
contend for the honour of its possession. A new miraculous copy of it 
ona brick was brought by order of the Emperor Nicephorus from Edessa 
to Constantinople, 968 a.p. Bayer hist. Osrhoéna et Edess. p. 112. Cf. 
Leo Diaconus (prim. ed. Hase, Paris 1819), lib. iv. c. 10. 2. Sudarium 
St Veronicae, still in the middle ages rightly named Veronica, i. e. vera 
icon. Cf, Gervassi Tilberiensis (about 1210) otia imperialia, c. 25 (Leib- 
nit. scriptt. Brunsv. T. i. p. 968): De figura Domini, quae Veronica 
dicitur. Est ergo Veronica pictura Domini vera. Matth. Paris ad ann. 
1216: effigies vultus Domini, quae Veronica dicitur. Now in Jaen, 
Milan, and Rome. (Cf. Act. SS. ad. d. 4. Febr. Lambertini de servo- 
rum Dei beatificatione, lib. iv. p.2,¢. 31.) John VII. (705 a.p.) is said _ 
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Fabricius, Lips. 1691, 8. (William Cave’s History of the Apostles, London 

1677.) Ph. Jac. Hartmann comm. de rebus gestis Christianorum sub Apos- 

to have erected a house of St Maria in Beronica. 3. Sudarium Christi 
(first mentioned by Bede in lib. de locis sanctis) in Besangon, and the 
Sindon Christi in Turin. Pretended images of Christ made by his con- 
temporaries: 1. An image of Christ, painted by Luke. Perhaps the 
first mention of itis by Theodorus Lector (about 518) apud. Nicephorum 
Callistum (about 1333) hist. eccles. ii. 43, who also mentions pictures of 
Mary and the principal Apostles, painted by Luke, Gregorius III. in 
epist. ad Leonem Imp., Simeon Metaphrastes (about 900) in vita 8. 
Lucae. There is a picture of Christ, as a boy of thirteen years of age, 
by Luke, in the Sancta Sanctorum in the church of St John Lateran at 
Rome. 2. A picture of Christ, cut out of cedar-wood by Nicodemus, 
which was before at Berytus, as is pretended (cf. (Pseudo-) Athanasius, 
de passione imaginis D. n. J. Chr. qualiter crucifixa est in Syria in urbe 
Beryto), appears first in the Acta Synod. Nicaenae, ii. (787) sess. iv., was 
brought to Constantinople by the Emperor Nicephorus (Leo Diac. x. 
ce. 5), and is now at Lucca (vultus Lucanus in Gervasius, c. 24, in Leib- 
nitii script. Brunsy. T. i. p. 967). Cf. Joh. Reiskii exercitatt. hist. de 
imaginibus J. Chr. Jenae 1685, 4. Jablonski de origine imaginum 
Christi, in Opuscul. ed. te Water. T. iii. p. 877. Lugd. Bat. 1809.) 
F. Miinter Sinnbilder und Kunstvorstellungen der alten Christen (2 
Hfte. Altona 1825, 4.) ii. 3. Junker iib. Christusképfe, in Meusel’s 
Miscellaneen artist. Inhalts. xxv. 28. Ammon iiber Christusképfe in 
his Magazin for christl. Prediger, i. u. 315. 

5 (J. B. Carpzov) de oris et corporis Jesu Christi forma Pseudolentuli, 
Joh..Damasceni et Nicephori prosopographiae. Helmstad.1777, 4. In 
avdevriay epistolae P. Lentuli ad Sen. Rom. de Jesu Chr. scriptae denuo 
inquirit J. Ph. Gabler, Jen. 1819. (Pfingstprogr). [American Bibl. 
Repository, 1832. ] 

1 For an account of the numerous acts of the Apostles which are found 
in antiquity, especially among single heretical parties, see the list Fabricii 
cod. apocr. Nov. Test. Tom. ii. p. 743 ss. Thus the Ebionites had the 
meplodo. Iérpou di KXjuervros ypapetoa (Epiphan. haer. xxx. c. 15, comp. 

below, § 59), and mpdzers &dou ’Aroord\wv (1. ¢., e116)... The Mani- 
chaeans, the Actus Apostolorum, or trav ’Amocré\wy trepiobot, composed 

by one Leucius Charinus (Augustin. de fide contra Manich. c. 38, and 
often. Photii bibl. cod. 114), &c. One of the most modern and copi- 
ous productions of this kind is the Abdiae (this Abdias, it is pretended, 
was a disciple of the Apostles, and first bishop of Babylon) historia cer- 
taminis apostolici (belonging to the eighth or ninth century), published 
in Latin in Fabricii cod. apocryph. Nov. Test. T. ii. p. 388 ss. Re- 
specting the apocryphal productions of this kind, printed and unprinted, 
see Thilo acta Thomae in the notitia, p. lil. ss. 

? Later records are: Synopsis de vita et morte Prophetarum, Apos- 
tolorum, et Ixx. discipulorum Christi, spuriously ascribed to Dorotheus 
Tyrius, who lived about 303 (Latin in Bibl. PP. max. Tom. iil. Greek 
fragments in Cave histor. literar. T. i. p. 164 ss., and in the Chronicon 
paschale, ed. du Fresne, p. 426 ss). Hippolytus (not Portuensis, about 
230, perhaps Thebanus, about 930) de xii. Apostolis, ubinam quisque 
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tolis, Berol. 1699, 4. J. Fr. Buddei ecclesia apostolica, s. de statu ecclesiae 
christ. sub Apostolis, Jenae 1729, 8. (G. Benson’s Planting of the Chris- 

tian Religion, London 1756, 4to.) J. J. Hess Geschichte u. Schriften d. 
Apostel Jesu, 5 Bde. 4te Aufl. Ziirich 1820—22, 8. F. Liicke comm. 

de eccl. christ. apostolica, Goetting. 1813, 4. Planck’s Gesch. d. Christ, u.s.w. 

See $20. A. Neander’s Gesch. d. Pflanzing u. Leitung der christl. Kirche 
durch die Apostel, 2 Bde. 3te Aufl. Hamburg 1841. 

G. Ch. R. Matthiii der Religionsglaube der Apostel nach s. Inhalte, Ursprunge 
u. Werthe, Bd. 1, Gott. 1826. Chr. Fr. Bohme die Religion der Apostel 

Jesu Christi aus ihren Urkunden dargestellt, Halle 1829, 

§z 5. 

EARLY HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY TILL THE 

CONVERSION OF PAUL. 

The adherents of Jesus, more than 500 in number, (1 Cor. xv. 
6), and among them the twelve disciples, Simon (Cephas, Peter), 
and Andrew, sons of Jonas, James and John, sons of Zebedee, 
(Boanerges, sons of thunder, Mark in. 17),1 Philip, Thomas 
(c alled Didymus, John xx. 24), Bartholomew, (Nathanael? John 
i. 46), Matthew, (Matthew ix. 9, Levi, the son of Alphaeus, 
Mark; uu. 14), James (the son of Alphacus, Matthew x. 3, and of 
Mary, Matthew xxvu. 56, the wife of Cleopas, John xix. 25)2 
Thaddeus, (Lebbaeus surnamed Thaddeus, Matth. x. 3, Jude the 
brother of James, Luke vi. 16; Acts i. 13), Stmon Zelotes (the 
Canaanite, Matth. x. 4), and Matthias, who was chosen in place 
of Judas Iscariot, to: whom were now added the brethren of 
Jesus who had become believers,3 spent the first days after 

eorum praedicaverit, et consummatus sit (in Combefisii auctario; T. ii. 
Paris 1648.) 

1 According to Wieseler (theol. Studien u. Krit. 1840, iii. 648), the 
sons of Zebedee were cousins of the Lord, their mother Salome the sister 
of Mary. 

2 He is generally reckoned the same person with the dde\pds rod 
kuplov, Gal. i. 19. ‘Comp. especially Pott prolege. in epist. Jacobi (ed. 
iii. 1816), p. 58 ss. Schneckenburger annotatio ad. epist. Jac. (Stuttg. 
1832), p. 144. On the other side see Dr C. F. W. Clemen die Briider 
Jesu, in Winer’s Zeitschr. fiir wissenschaftl. Theol. iii. 329. Credner’s 
Einl. ind. N. T. i. ui. 571. Neander’s apost. Kirche, ii. 422. HE. Th. 
Mayerhoff’s Einleit. in d. petrin. Schriften (Hamb. 1835), 8S. 48. A. 
H. Biom de rots added pots et rails ddedpais rod xuplov, Lugd. Bat. 1839. 

8. Neudecker’s Einl. in d. N. T., S. 656. Wieseler in the theol. Stu- 
dien u. Krit. 1842, 1.71. Comp. ‘Winer’s bibl. Realwérterbuch, 1. 620. 

° Act. i. 14, comp. John vii. 5. 
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Christ’s ascension in retirement in Jerusalem, till the Divine 

Spirit, who had been in the prophets and in Jesus, began to ma- 
nifest his living power in them in an extraordinary manner on 
the day of Pentecost. Furnished with power and courage, the 
apostles now appeared more publicly, and the number of Christ’s 
confessors increased every day. The community, however, did 
not renounce Judaism and the Jewish law, but rather Aart 
ed themselves to be the society of genuine Israelites, (uayral, 
ddehpol, misrevovres, owbuevor, poBovmevor Tov Oedr, called in derision by 

the Jews Nazarenes and Galileans) who having been saved from 
that untoward generation (Acts ii, 40), were preparing them- 
selves for the unfolding of the Messiah’s kingdom in its excel- 
lency. It must certainly be adinitted, however, that sensuous 
expectations and erroneous opinions of the near approach of 
Christ’s return (Acts i. 6; ui. 19—21), were mixed up with their 
better principles4 The conditions of reception into this king- 
dom were repentance and faith in Christ, on which forgiveness 
of sin was promised in baptism, and the Holy Spirit imparted 
by the imposition of hands. Though they knew that the hea- 
then also were admitted into the kingdom of God, still more that 
they should be invited, they yet believed that these Gentiles 
should first be incorporated among the Jewish people as prose- 
lytes of righteousness, and necessarily observe the entire Mosaic 
law. With this opinion they could not be in haste to invite the 
heathen also to embrace Christianity. 

But, although the community did not separate itself from the 
religion of the Jews, yet they were more closely connected to- 
gether by the peculiar direction which their religious feelings 
naturally took, and by their peculiar hopes. ‘Thus there arose 
by degrees a regularly constituted society among the brethren. 
For this the Jewish synagogue presented itself as the most na- 
tural model.5 At first, the apostles themselves performed the 
duties of the society, but by degrees special officers. were appoint- 
ed. The apostles caused seven distributors of alms to be chosen 
(Acts vi. 1—6),6 inasmuch as the brethren showed very great 

* Chr. Fr. Boehme de spe Messiana apostolica, Halae, 1826, 8. 
5 The chief work is: Campeg. Vitringa de synagoga vetere, lib. iti. 

quibus tum de synagogis agitur, tum praecipue formam regiminis et 
minister earum in ecclesiam christ. translatam esse demonstratur, 
Franequerae 1696, and Leucopetr. 1726, 4. 

6 Luke calls them simply the seven (ot énrd), Act xxi. 8. In latter 
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liberality towards their poor,? and because the administration of 
these gifts threatened to be detrimental to the proper calling 
and ministry of the twelve. Soon after this, we find specBirepos 
elders, (Acts xi. 80 = nspt,) chosen not so much for the pur- 
pose of teaching, as for the management of common concerns, 
and for maintaining the ordinances of the church. In all these 
appointments of the society, the apostles did not act despoti- 
cally, but allowed the church to determine them, (Acts vi. 2; 
xv. 22, 23). 

The bold appearance of the apostles, and the enlargement of 
their party, soon excited attention. The Sadducees were now 
the bitterest enemies of those who confessed the name of one 
risen from the dead, (Acts iv. 2; v. 17; xxiii. 6). On the other 
hand, priests (Acts vi. 7) and Pharisees (xv. 5) joined the 
Christians. After threatenings had been used with the apostles 
in vain, (Acts iv.), the Sadducean party in the Sanhedrim 
wished to apply violent measures, (v. 17 ff.), but were restrained 
by the prudent counsel of the Pharisee Gamaliel, (v. 34 ff, 
comp. xxiii. 6). Some Hellenists, however, provoked by the 
zeal of Stephen, stirred up the popular fury, to which the San- 

times they have for the most part been regarded as the first deacons. 
So Cyprian, as early as his time; epist. 65 ad Rogatianum. They are, 
however, distinguished from the deacons by Chrysostom, hom. 14 in 
Acta, § 3 (ed. Montfaucon. ix. 115), and the council of Trulla, canon 16. 
Vitringa de syn. vet. lib. iii. p. ii. cap. 5, compares them with the 
mxai of the synagogue; and, on the other hand, the daxdvo of 

Paul with the pn. Boehmer, diss. jur. eccl. ant. diss. vii. p. 377, 

actually looked upon them as the first presbyters. See on the other side 
Mosheim de rebus Christ. ante Const. p. 122. Without doubt the deacons 
arose from the seven by the enlargement of the circles of duties required. 
See Mosheim, 1. c. p. 120. Neander’s apost. Kirche, i.142. R. Rothe’s 
Anfiinge d. christl. Kirche, i. 162. Another opinion of Vitringa (1. c.) 
‘supported by Mosheim (I. c. p. 118), is, that those seven were appointed 
for the Hellenist poor. But the Grecian names do not necessarily in- 
dicate Hellenists; comp. the names of the apostles Andrew and Philip. 
Perhaps three were Hebrew, three Hellenistic Jews, and one a proselyte. 

7 The opinion that the kingdom of Messiah should soon appear con- 
tributed, doubtless, very much to promote this liberality (comp. Matth. 
xxv. 34 ff.) It is not a community of goods that is taught in Acts i. 
44, 45; iv.833—35; but a spontaneous arrangement of property, accord- 
ing to the precept in Luke xii. 33. Cf. Mosheim de vera natura com- 
munionis bonorum in eccl. Hierosol. in his dissertatt. ad hist. eccles. 
pertinentium, ii. i. Ananias’s crime was a mean calculation, and withal 
a selfishness that assumed the appearance of enthusiastic brotherly love. 
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hedrim soon gave way. Stephen fell as the first martyr, (vi. 8— 
vii. 60); but the very persecution that now set in was the first 
means of spreading Christianity still farther. The Christians, 
driven from Jerusalem, preached the gospel in Judea, Samaria, 
(viii, 1—4), even as far as Damascus, (ix. 10, 19), Phoenicia, 
Cyprus, and Antioch, but yet only to the Jews, (xi. 19). In 
the mean time, they had cast off the Pharisaic prejudice against 
the Samaritans ; and in Samaria itself Philip gained many con- 
verts to-Christianity. The same individual preached the gospel 
in the towns on the sea-coast of Palestine, and finally took up 
his abode in Caesarea, probably as the founder of a church 
there, (viii. 40, comp. xxi. 8). The apostles, who had hitherto 
remained always in Jerusalem, now sent Peter and John to 
Samaria, in order to carry on the work there begun, (vill. 14 ff.) 
Peter then went to the towns on the sea-coast, where he was 
commanded by Heaven to baptize a pious proselyte of the gate, 
the centurion Cornelius, in Caesarea, (Acts x.) He quieted, 
indeed, the believers in Jerusalem who were not pleased with 
this transaction, (xi. 1—18); but the greatest part of them did 
not proceed farther than to allow that the heathen should be 
baptized rather than circumcised. In this sense alone the 
church at Jerusalem approved of the conduct of some Hellenistic 
Jews in Antioch who had converted even Gentiles to Chris- 
tianity, (xi. 20, comp. ver. 22.) They still maintained the view, 
that the Mosaic law was absolutely binding on all nations 
which was held particularly by some believing Pharisees, (xv. 
5), regarding the universal and strict observance of that law 
as an essential characteristic of the times of Messiah, (according 
to Isaiah li. 1, Ixvi. 17, 20; Zech. viii. 21—23, xiv. 16, &c.) 

§ 26. 

PAUL. 

W. .Paley’s Horae Pauline. Translated into German, from the English, by 

Henke, Helmstadt 1797, 8vo. J.T. Hemsen der Apostel Paulus, herausgeg. 

v. Liicke, Géttingen 1830, 8. K. Schrader der Apostel Paulus, 3 Thle. 

- Leipzig 1830, f. 8. (Chronology, history, creed). Winer’s bibl. Realwérter- 

buch, ii. 245. 

8 Above, § 17, note 8. My treatise respecting the Nazarenes and 
Elionites in Staiidlin’s u. Tzschirner’s Archiv. f. KG. iv. 2, 308. 

4 
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On the chronology see J. Pearson annales Paulini (prefixed to his Opp. posthu- 
mis chronol. Lond. 1688, 4). Keil de definiendo tempore itineris Pauli Hiero- 

solymitani Gal. ii. 1, 2, commemorati, 1798 (also in Keilii oposcul. academ. 

ed. J. D. Goldhorn, i. 160). See Versuch chronolog. Standpunkte in der 

Lebensgesch. Pauli (in Gabler’s theol. Journ, i. ii, 243), Siiskind Versuch 

chronol. Standpunkte fiir die Apostelgesch. u. f. d. Leben Jesu (in Bengel’s 

Archiv. fiir d. Theol. i. 156 ff. 297 ff.) J. E. C. Schmidt Chronologie d. 

Apostelgeschichte (in Keil and Tzschirner’s Analecten, iii. i. 128). On the 

other side, Keil iiber die Zeit, in welcher der brief an die Galater geschrieben 

ist (Analecten, iii. ii. 55, and in Latin in Keilii opusculis, i. 351). C. G. 

Kiichler de anno quo Paulus Apost. ad sacra christ. conversus est, Lips. 

1828, 8. H. A. Schott’s Erérterung einiger wichtiger chronolog. Punkte in d. 

Lebensgesch. d. Ap. Paulus, Jena 1832, 8. R. Anger de ,temporum in 

actis App. ratione, Lips. 1835, 8. J. F. Wurm tiber die Zeitbestimmungen 
im Leben d. Ap. Paulus, in the Tiibingen Zeitschrift f. Theol. 1833, i. 3. 

In the mean time, however, that man had been previously 
converted to Christianity, to whom the mystery was to be an- 
nounced that the Gentiles should be fellow-heirs of the pro- 
mises, (Ephes. i. 3—6). Saul, born at Tarsus in Cilicia, and 
a Roman citizen,! but educated in Jerusalem under Gamaliel, a 
Pharisee, from being a dangerous enemy of Christianity sud- 
denly became a zealous adherent to it, (37—40 A.p.) After a 
three years’ abode in Damascus and Arabia he came to Jeru- 
salem, where Barnabas? introduced him to the apostles Peter 
and James, (Gal. i. 17—19; Acts ix. 19—27). The very same 
person conducted him also to the great scene of his apostolic 
labours ; for, having been sent by the apostles to Antioch in or- 
der to establish the infant church there, he recalled Paul from 
Tarsus, and took-him as his assistant, (Acts xi. 22—26). After 
this, when Herod Agrippa (4i—44), for the purpose of ingra- 
tiating himself with the people, persecuted the church at Jeru- 
salem, when James the elder was put to death, and Peter was 
saved from a like fate only by a miracle, (Acts xu.), Jerusalem 
ceased to be the secure seat of the apostles ;3 and James, the 

1 On the rights of Roman citizenship, see Winer’s bibl. Realwérter- 
buch, 1. 235. 

2? Gu. H, Haverkorn van Rysewyk diss. de Barnaba, Arnhemiae, 
1835, 8. 

3 With this agrees Apollonius (about 190), who (Euseb. h. e. v. 18), 
as €k mapaddcews Tov cwripd pynot mpooreraxévac Tols av’tod dmocrédos éml 

Swddexa erect ph XwpicOjvac ths ‘Iepovcadhu. So also the Kipuyya Térpouv 

in Clem. Alex. Strom. vi. 762. Comp. Credner’s Beitrige zur Einl. in 
die bibl. Schriften, i. 353, 363. 
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brother of the Lord, and a Nazarite, appeared at the head of the 
church with a reputation equal to that of an apostle4 In the 
mean time, Barnabas and Saul at Antioch gathered from among 
Jews and Gentiles a church so numerous, even in wealthy mem- 
bers, (xpirsavol, Acts ii. 26),5 that they were able to bring contri- 
butions thence to the brethren at Jerusalem when a famine oc- 
curred, (44 a.v., Acts ii. 27—30; xii. 25). After this, the two 

< Hegesippus in Euseb. h. e. tl. 23: Acadéyerar rhv éxxdyolav pera 
tov amooTékwy 6 adeAPds TOD Kaplouv “IdKwBos, 6 dvomacbels brd wavTwv dikaLos. 

—Oiros dé ék KoiMas pnrpds atrod dywos qv. Otvov Kal cikepa ov Emvev, ovde 

. &upuxov éparyes Evpdy éml thy Kepadty atrod otk dvéBn. arov od 7j\elWaro, 

kal Badavelw odk éexphoaro.  Toirw piv é&fv eis TH ayia elolevary ovde yap 

epeotv éddper, GANG owddvas. Kal podvos eloipxero els Tov vadv, niplaxetd re 

Keluwevos émlt trois yovact, Kal airovpevos imép Tod aod adecw, ws admecKNyKévat 

Ta yovara atrod Sikny Kkaprjdov, Oui Td del Kdumrew El yovu MpocKuvotyTa 

TB OeB, Kal aireicOa dgpecw TH ad. Ack yé Te Thy dwepBoyiy Tijs SiKaLoc’vys 

avrod éxaneiro Aikatos, Kal ‘QBrlas, 6 é€otw EAAqvigtl Tepioxh TOD aod Kal 

Sicacoctvn, ws of mpopjrac Sndovar mept av’rod. (2BNas ny Spy according 

to Reines. var. lect. lib. iii. On the other hand, Fuller mise. 
sacr. lib. iii. ‘Q¢lau pyby after Ps. xxix. 11. Comp. Routh reliq. 

sacr, i. 214. Heinichen ad. h. 1. Kimmel de Rufino, p. 278.) Here 
the principles of the Exssenes are mixed with the Nazarite, doubtless 
in the traditional account of the latter Ebionites, who fathered their 
asceticism upon James. Clement of Alexandria related, in the sixth 
book of his Hypotyposes (Euseb. ii. 1), U[eérpov xa “IdkwBov nal lodvyny 
pera Thy dvddnyw Ted cwripos, ws ay Kal trd Tod Kuplav mpoTeTiunuevous, Mi 

eridixdgecOar, Sdgns, GAN “IdkwBov tov Sikaroy éemicKxorov ‘Iepocodipwv €hécOat, 

The three apostles selected ave also those named in Matth, xyii. 1, 26, 
37; consequently the James specified is the son of Zebedee. It has 
been disputed whether the person chosen, the same who appears at the 
head of the church in Jerusalem (Acts xii. 17; xv, 13; xxi. 18; Gal. 
i. 19; ii. 9), was the son of Alphaens, or the brother of the Lord, or 
both (comp. § 25, note 2). Hegesippus manifestly points out the bro- 
ther of the Lord, different from the apostle. So also the Apost. Constit. 
ii. 55; vi. 12. In vi. 14, they gave a list of the twelve apostles, and 
then put in equal rank with them: "IdkwBés re 6 rod Kuplou dde\pds Kal 

‘Tepoco\tpwv énloxoros, kat Ilaikes 6 Tay Ova diddcKados; a testimony 

which deserves consideration as belonging to the third century and to 
Syria. It need not appear remarkable that James the son of Alphaeus, 
as well as most of the apostles, should disappear from the record of the 
New Testament, and that Luke and Paul did not consider it necessary 
to separate from him, and to characterise particularly the James who is 
conspicuous in all Christendom. 

5 This was probably at first a name of derision in the mouth of the 
inhabitants of Antioch, who were famous for their wit (Lucian, de saltat, 
C. 76; of yap “Avriox<’s edpuecrdry més. Julianus misopog, p. 314. 
Ammian. Marcell. xxii. 14. Zosimus iy. p. 258. Procop, Pers, i. 8). 
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entered on the first large missionary journey through Cyprus, 
Pamphylia, Pisidia, Lycaonia, durmg which the gospel was 
preached to Jews and Gentiles. After they had again abode 
for a long time in Antioch, Hebrew Christians came thither 
who excited divisions in the church, by the assertion, that the 
newly converted Gentile Christians must also necessarily be- 
come Jewish proselytes of righteousness. Hence Paul and Bar- 
nabas were sent to Jerusalen, where they received from the 
collective apostles, and the assembled church, a decision to the 
effect, that the Gentiles should only be required to accede to 
proselytism of the gate, (Acts xv.)@ They were also, at the 
same time, recognized as apostles of the Gentiles by Peter, 
James, and John, who resolved to continue their labours among 

6 The injunctions in Acts xv. 29 are the so-called precepts of Noah. 
See above § 17, note 8. So Origen in comment. ad. epist.ad Rom. lib. 
ii. (ad Rom. ii. 26, ed. Lommatzsch. p. 128): Vides ergo (out of Levit. 
xvii. 10—12), hance de observatione sanguinis legem, qua communiter 
et filiis Israel et advenis data est, observari etiam a nobis, qui ex genti- 
bus per Jesum Christum credimus Deo. Nos enim proselytos et advenas 
Scriptura nominare consuevit: cum dicit (Deut. xxviii. 43): Advena, 
qui est in te, ascendet super te sursum:; tu autem descendes deorsum. 
Ipse erit tibi caput tu autem eris ejus cauda. Ideo ergo legem de ob- 
servatione sanguinis communem cum filiis Israel etiam gentium suscepit 
ecclesia. Haec namque ita inielligens in lege scripta, tunc beatum illud 
Apostolorum Concilium decernebat, dogmata et decreta gentibus scri- 
bens, ut abstinerent see non solum ab his, quae idolis immolantur, et a 
fornicatione, sed et a sanguine et a suffocato. Tertull. de monogam. c. 
5: in Christo omnia revocantur ad initium—et libertas ciborum et san- 
euinis solius abstinentia, sicut ab initio fuit. Initium tibi et nm Adam 
censetur, et in Noe recensetur. Constitt. apost. vi. 12, says of those pro- 
hibitions: dep kal rots mddar vevouolérnro Trois mpd Tod vdpou puorkois *Evas, 

'Eyox, N&e, x. r. X. My treatise respecting the Nazarenes and Ebionites 
in Stiudlin’s u. Tzschirner’s Archiv f. KG. iv. ii. 8309. This explana- 
tion is also given by W. Schickard de jure regio Ebraeorum (Argentor, 
1625), cap. 5, p. 129. Hammond and Alex. Morus ad Act. xv. 20. 
Sandius in nucleo hist. eccl. p. 54. It is otherwise explained by Spen- 
cer de legibus Hebr. ritualibus ed. Pfaff. p. 595 ss. Nitzsch de sensu 
decreti apostolici Act. xv. 29, Viteb. 1795 (also in Commentatt. theol. 
ed. a Velthusen, Ruperti et Kuinoel, vi. 403). Nésselt diss. de vera vi 
et ratione decreti Hierosolymitani Act. xv. (in ejusd. exercitatt. ad. sacr. 
script. interpret. p. 95.) When many writers assume that the abstain- 
ing from flesh offered in sacrifice to idols, from blood and things 
strangled, was enjoined on the Gentile Christians, because the Jews 
held these things in greater abhorrence, it should be remarked that 
this greater abhorrence of them had its foundation in the circumstance 
of those things being forbidden of God, according to the Jewish opinion, 
not merelv to the Jews but to all men. 
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the Jews, (Gal. ii. 9, a.v. 52). Soon after, Barnabas and Mark 
made a second journey to Cyprus, while Paul and Silas repaired 
to the churches of Asia Minor. In Lystra, Paul took Timothy 
with him, travelled through Phrygia and Galatia, passed over 
into Macedonia, where churches had been founded at Philippi, 
Thessalonica, and Bercea, and came by Athens to Corinth, 
(Zpistles to the Thessalonians.)? After remaining there a year 
and a half, he returned by Ephesus, Caesarea, and Jerusalem to 
Antioch, (Acts xv. 36—xvui. 22). But he soon entered on the 
third great journey to Asia Minor, where he passed at Hphesus 
the first two years and three months. Here, and in the vici- 
nity, he established Christianity more firmly, (/pistle to the 
Galations ? First Epistle to the Corinthians), and then travelled 
through Macedonia (Second Epistle to Corinthians) to Corinth 
(Epistle to the Romans). After a three months’ abode in this 
city he returned to Jerusalem by Miletus, (Acts xvii. 23; 
xxi. 17.) Here, having been taken in the temple, (58 a.p.), he 
was brought to Caesarea, and thence to Rome, (60—61 a.D., 
epistles to the Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, and to Phile- 
mon). The Acts of the Apostles closes with the second year of 
the Roman captivity (63 a.p.); but, according to later, though 
ancient testimonies, he was again liberated from this bondage, 
made several other journeys, (fvrst Epistle to Timothy Episile 
to Titus), and then fell into a second captivity at Rome, (Second 
Epistle to Timothy), which terminated in his death, (67 a.p.)9 

7 The conduct of Gallio, the brother of Seneca, towards Paul, Acts 
Xviil, 12, and Phil. iv. 22, gave raise to the subsequent fabrication of a 
correspondence between Seneca and Panl. Hieron. catal.c.12. Fabric. 
cod. apocr. N. T., T. ii. p. 880 ss. Cf. Gelpke tract. de familiaritate, 
quae Paulo Apost. cum. Seneca philosopho intercessisse traditur, verisi- 
millima, Lips. 1813. 

8 So according to Ussher, Mill, Pearson, Le Clerc, and Paley : Heyden- 
reich die Pastoralbriefe Pauli, Bd. 1, (Hadamar 1826). 8. 36 ff. G. 
Bohl iiber die Zeit der Abfassung u. d. Paulin. Charakter der Briefe an 
Timoth, u. Titus. Berlin 1829, S. 204 ff. If the pastoral letters had 
been a forgery of the second century, as Baur thinks (die Sogen. Pas- 
toralbriefe d. Ap. Paulus. Stutt. and Tiib. 1835), it would be an inex- 
plicable thing that the writer should lay at the basis of the history cer- 
tain situations in which the apostle was placed, which cannot be pointed 
out in the New Testament. 

9 So Eusebius h. e. ii..c. 22, supported by Clemens Rom. Ep. i. § 5: 
Aca §Fdov 6 Ilaidos sromoris BpaBetov admecxev.—K*ipvg yevduevos & Te TH 

dvarohy Kal év rH duce, TO yervatoy Tis mlaTews av’tov Kéos EhaBey, Arkat- 

oodvnv d:ddéas Sdov tov Kbcpov, Kal éml 7d Tépua Tis Dicews EOwY, Kal pap- 
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Among Paul’s disciples the most distinguished were Silas or Sil- 
vanus (Acts xv. 40 ss., as far as xviii. 5; 2 Cor. 1. 19), who was 
afterwards with Peter (1 Peter v. 12); Zimothy, who, commis- 
sioned by Paul, abode for a long time at Ephesus, in order to 
arrange the affairs of the church at that place ;, Zvtws, who had 
been left for the same purpose in Crete (both considered in later 
times as the first bishops of these churches, Huseb. i. 4); and 
Luke, 

Pe 

HISTORY OF THE OTHER APOSFLES AND THEIR DISCIPLES. 

J. A. Fabricii salutaris lux evangelii toti orbi exoriens, (Hamburg 1731, 4to.) 

page 95 ss. 

The history of the other apostles, and their early pupils, is in- 
volved in great obscurity, and has been frequently much dis- 
figured by mistakes and fabrications. Among these distortions 
may be reckoned principally, the traditions respecting the 
apostles determining by lots to what countries they should go 
from Jerusalem,! the joint composition of the apostles’ creed 

Tupjoas éml ray tyoupdvwy, oltws dmydddyy Tod Kbcuou, Kal els Toy Gy.ov 

rorov érope0n. Even the fragmentum de canone in Muratorii antiquitt. 
ital. medii aevi, iii. 854, which belongs to the third century, mentions the 
departure of Paul setting out from the city for Spain. A single cap- 
tivity of Paul in Rome, ending with his death, is assumed by Petavius, 
Lardner, J. E. C. Schmidt, Eichhorn, E. F. R. Wolf (de altera Pauli 
Ap. captivitate diss. ii. Lips. 1819—20, 8), Schrader (Paulus i. 227), 
Hemsen, Baur, Reuss (Gesch. d. Schriften d. N. T. § 54), Matthiii (Pas- 
toralbr. §. 185, 593), de Wette (Einl. ind. N. T., § 122, Schenkel 
(theol. Studien u. Krit. 1841, i. 53.) On the contrary, the older view 
is defended by P. E. Jablonski diss. de ultimis Pauli Ap. laboribus a 
Luca praetermissis (Opuse. ed. J. G. te Water. iii. 289), J. P. Mynster 
de ultimis annis muneris apostolici a Paulo gesti (kleine theol. Schriften, 
Kopenhagen 1825, S. 189) Heydenreich (Pastoralbriefe ii. 6), Bohl (a. 
a. O. 8. 81), Wurm (Tiibing. Zeitschr. f. Theol. 1833, i. 81), Schott 
(Erérterung einiger chronol. Punkte in. d. Lebengesch. d. Ap. Paulus. 
S. 116), Neander (apost. Kirche i. 889), Credner (EHinl. in d. N. T.i, 
i. 317), Neudecker (Hinl. in. d. N. T. 8. 397). 

1 First advanced by Rufinus in hist. eccl. i. 9. Cf. Act. SS. ad. d. 15, 
dul. Thilo acta Thomae, p. 87 ss. 

? First advanced by Rufinus in exposit. symboli apostolici. A homily 
de symbolo, falsly ascribed to Augustine, gives a still more particular 
account, Of. Fabricii cod. apocr. N. 'T. vol. iii. p. 339 ss. ‘The story 
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and their unmarried state,3 as well as the tradition that they all 
suffered martyrdom except John.4 And when the apostles, who 
continued a long time in single churches, were considered as the 
first bishops of them, the fact was liable to be misunderstood. 
Feter was still found in Jerusalem in the year 52, (Acts xv.), 
then in Antioch, (Gal. ii. 11), also in Babylon (1 Peter v. 13), 
and, according to other ancient testimonies, he suffered martyr- 
dom in Rome, (67 a.p.)5 Since the end of the 4th century, the 

is defended by Natalis Alex. hist. eccl. saec. i. diss. xii.; Acta SS. ad. d. 
15, Jul. u. J. Chrys. Trombellius tract. de sacramentis. Bonon. 1770, 
T. ii. diss. 4, qu. 8. On the contrary, Du Pin and Tillemont, with all 
Protestant theologians, acknowledge the fiction. 

3 Comp. against this 1 Cor. ix. 5. Hence also Ignatius ad Philadelph. 
ce. 4. mentions Tlérpou cat Tla’ikov—xal r&év &\\wv aaocrdd\wy Tols ydmors 

mpocomdrnodyrev. Clem. Alex. Strom. il. p. 448: Wlérpos wai didumzos 

éradorolyicavTo* kal IladXos otk dxvet ey Tin émisto\y Tv a’Tov mpocayo- 

pete cifvyov, Av od mepiexdurfev dia 7d THs Umnpecias edoradés. See J. A. 

Theiner and A. Theiner die Kinfiihrung der erzwungenen Ehelosigkeit bei 
den christl. Geistlichen und ihre Folgen (Altenburg 1828, 2 Bde. 8), 
Bd. 1, 8. 26. On the other hand, the Montanist Tertullianus de mo- 
nogam. c. 8: Petrum solum invenio maritum ; caeteros cum maritos non 
invenio, aut spadones intelligam necesse est aut continentes. Nec enim— 
Paulum sic interpretabimur, quasi demonstret uxores apostolos habuisse. 
Tn later times, 1 Cor. ix. 5, was explained of female friends who served : 
Ambrosiaster ad h. 1. Hieronymus ad Matth. xxvii. 55. Theodoret. ad 
1° Cor. ix. Qo, who adds, however, TWES OUTWS NP-TVEvTaY. (Cf. Suiceri the- 

saur. ecclesiasticus, ed. ii. Amstel. 1728, T. i. p. 810, s. v. yw.) Even 
when it was conceded, as by Ambrosiaster ad 2 Cor. xi. 2: Ommes apos- 
toli, exceptis Johanne et Paulo, uxores habuerunt : the view was usually 
held, Hieron. epist. 30 (al. 50) ad Pammachium (ed. Martianay, T. iv. 
p- ii. p. 242): Apostoli vel virgines, vel post nuptias continentes. On 
the whole subject, see G. Calixtus de conjugio Clericorum (ed. 1. ed. H. 
Ph. C. Henke, Helmst. 1783). P. ii. p. 147 ss. 

* Heracleon (ap. Clem. Alex. Strom. iv. p. 502) says that Matthew, 
Philip, Thomas, and Levi (Thaddeus ?), did not suffer martyrdom. 

5 Clemens Rom. epist i. c. 5, testifies merely to his martyrdom; Ig- 
natius ep. ad Rom. cap. 4, alludes to it. The Praedicatio Petri (which 
was known even to Heracleon, and consequently belongs to the begin- 
ning of the second century; see the Clementines by A. Schliemann. 
Hamb. 1844, P. 253), comp. Lib. de non iterando bapt. appended to 
Cypriani opp. ed Rigalt. p. 139: liber, qui inscribitur Pauli prae- 
dicatio, in quo libro—invenies, post tanta tempora Petrum et Paulum, 
post conlationem evangelii in Hierusalem et mutuam altercationem 
et rerum agendarum dispositionem, postremo in urbe, quasi tunc 
primum, invicem sibi esse cognitos. (The praedicatio Pauli seems 
to have formed the last part of the Praed. Petri. Credner’s Beit- 
rige zur Hinleit. in die bibl. Schriften, i. 360.) Dionysius Corinth. 
(about 170) Ep. ad. Romanos (in Euseb. ii. 25): "Aupw (Iérpos xal Iad- 
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fabrication of the Clementines, that Peter was first bishop of 
_ Antioch, and then of Rome, obtained more general currency.6 

dos) kat els thy tuerépay Képw0ov gurevsavres ids, duolws édidatav* 

duolws 5é Kal els Thy ‘IraNlav oudce Siddéavres, ewaptipnoay Kara Tov avrov 

xapsv. Irenaeus adv. haer. (written 176 or 177) i. 1. ‘O péy dH 
Maréaios év tots ‘“HBpaios TH ldla Siadéxrw aitav Kal ypapny é&qveyKey 

evayyenlov, rod ‘Ilérpov kal tod IJlaidov é€v ‘Payn evayyedfouevwr, Kal 

OewedovvTwy Thy exkdyolav. Mera 6€ thy TovTwy eEodov Madpxos xk. T. X. 

Tertullianus de praescr. haereticorum, c. 36: Felix ecclesia (Romana), 
cui totam doctrinam Apostoli cum sanguine suo profuderunt ; nbi Petrus 
passioni dominicae adaequatur, ubi Paulus Johannis (baptistae) exitu 
coronatur. Cajus Romanus (about 200) in Euseb. i. 25: 'Eya 6é ra 
Tpora:a Tov ’Amoorbhwy exw Setar édv yap Oehjoyns amwedOety emi tov Ba- 

rixavov, i) émt thy oddv thy Oorlav, ebpjoes Ta TpdTaa Tov Tavrny idpvoa- 

udvey ri éxxdnolavy. In the middle ages the Waldenses denied (Moneta 
adv. Catharos et Waldenses, Romae 1743, fol. p. 411), Marsilius Pata- 
vinus, Michael Caesenas, &c. (cf. Spanheim de ficta profectione Petri 
Ap. in urbem Romam, Opp. ii. 837) that Peter had ever been at Rome. 
In this they were followed by Matth. Flacius, Claud. Salmasius, and Fred. 
Spanheim (I. c.) all obviously entangled by party feelmg. Several - 
moderns, resting on a scientific basis, have made the same _asser- 
tion, particularly Eichhorn (Hinl. in d. N. T. i. 554), Baur (Tiibin- 
gen Theol. Zeitschr. 1831, iv. 136, 1836, ii. 163) and Mayerhoff (Hinl. 
in die Petrin. Schriften, Hamburg 1835, 5. 73). Neander (apost. Kirche, 
ii. 458) and Winer (bibl. Realwérterbuch, ii. 581) waver. On the con- 
trary, the old tradition is defended by Credner (Hinleit. in d. N. T. i. ii. 
628. Hall. A. L. Z. 1836, July, 8. 370), Bleek (theol. Studien und 
Krit. 1836, iv. 1061) and Olshausen (Hinleit. zum Rémerbriefe and theol. 
Stud. and Kritik, 1838, iv. 916). ‘There is anew rejoinder by Baur 
(iiber den Ursprung des Episcopates, s. 43). A violent catholic defence 
is presented in Frid. Windischmanni vindiciae Petrinae, Ratisb. 1836. 
If, according to Baur, this tradition proceeded from Judaising Chris- 
tians at Rome for the purpose of exalting Peter above Paul, we cannot 
understand how the fabrication did not forthwith meet with a decided 
contradiction from the adherents of Paul at Rome, nor how Caius, a 
disciple of Paul, is a leading witness for its truth. Comp. Drey. Herbst, 
and Hirscher theol. Quartalschrift, Tiibmgen 1820, iv. 567. Mynster’s 
Kleine theol. Schriften, Kopenhag. 1825, s. 141. On the manner of 
Christ’s death Tertullian speaks: (1. c.) Petrus passioni dominicae adea- 
quatur. On the other hand, Origen (in Euseb, h. e. ii. ¢. 1): Mérpos— 
évecxodorlaOy Kara Kepadfjs, otrws déidoas mabe, according to Rufinus’ 

version : crucifixus est deorsum capite demerso, quod ipse ita fieri depre- 
catus est, ne exaequari Domino videretur. 

6 Die Clementinen von A. Schliemann, Hamburg 1844, s. 115. 
Eusebius iii. 2, says: pera thy Iadtdov kat Iérpov papruplay ap&ros kdnp- 

otra Thy émicxoryy Aivos, aud according to him, ii. 4, Clement is zfs 
‘Pwualwy éxxd\nolas tpiros émloKxoTos KataoTds (Linus, Anacletus, Clemens). 

Rufini praef. in recognitiones Clementis: Linus et Cletus fuerunt qui- 
dem ante Clementem episcopi in urbe Roma, sed superstite Petro, vide- 

“ 
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Philip spent the last years of his life in Hierapolis in Phrygia, 
(Polycrates about 190 ap. Huseb. 1. c. ii. 31, and v. 24). John 
also went to Asia Minor, but a great part of his life belongs to 
the following period. The traditions are ancient respecting 
Thomas preaching the gospel in Parthia,7 Andrew in Scythia, 
(Origenes ap. Euseb. iii. 1), Bartholomew in India,’ (Huseb. v. 
10,) and it is reported that John Mark, first the companion of 
Paul and Barnabas, then of Peter, was the founder of the church 
in Alexandria (Huseb. 1. 16). The later traditions respecting 
the apostles, and apostolic men, which have been partly in- 
debted for their origin to the wish of many nations to trace 
their Christianity up to the apostolic age, are, to say the least, 
uncertain, and in part so marvellously forged, that they suffici- ' 
ently prove their own falseness.9 

licet ut illi episcopatus curam gererent, ipse vero apostolatus impleret 
offictum. Epiphanius also has the correct opinion respecting the epis- 
copate of the apostles, haer. xxvii. 6: év ‘Pwun yap yeydvacr mp&rou Uérpos 
kal Ilai\os of ’Amécroha avrol kal ’Emicxoro.—Peter is named the first 

bishop of Antioch, first of all by Chrysostom, hom. xlii. in Ignat. Mart. 
Hieronymus catal. c. 1, and Comm. in ep. and Gal. c. 1. the first bishop 
of Rome by Optatus Milev. de schism. Donatist. ii. 2. Hieron. catal. ¢. 
1. Augustin. ep. lin. ad Generosum and contra lit. Petilianii. Jerome 
was the first that knew that he had been twenty-five years bishop of 
Rome. ‘The tradition of the modern Roman church is most fully 
developed in Gregor. Cortesii de Romano itinere gestisque principis 
Apostolorum, libri ii. Vine. Al. Constantius recensuit, notis illustravit, 
annales ss. Petri et Pauli et appendicem monumentorum adjecit, Rom. 
1770, 8. 

7 Later accounts make Thomas go to India. So first Gregor. Nazianz. 
orat. xxv. ad Arian. p. 438, ed. Paris. Ambrosius in Psalm xlv. 10. 
Hieronym. epist. 148, and so the Syrian Christians in India (Thomas- 
Christians) consider him to be the founder of their church (Assemani 
bibl. orient. ii. i. 435), comp. Acta Thomae apostoli ed. J. C. Thilo, 
Lips. 1823, p. 97, 121. These Manichaean Acta Thomae render it 
probable that the tradition is of Manichaean origin. On this account 
Theodoret haer. fab. i. c. 26, declares that the Thomas sent to the In- 
dians was a disciple of Manes. 

8 Probably Yemen. Rufinus, h. e. x. 9: Thomas Parthia, et Mattheo 
Aethiopia, eique adhaerens exterior India Bartholomaeo dicitur sorte 
decreta. Inter quam Parthiamque Media, sed longo interior tractu In- 
dia ulterior jacet. So also Philostorgius, h. e. ii. 6, calls the Sabaeans, or 
Homerites, rods évdordtw “Ivdous. 

® Thus the Spaniards pretended that James the elder was seen in their 
country, (his body is said to be in Compostella since A.p. 816); the 
French claim Dionysius the Areopagite, Lazarus, Mary Magdalene, and 
others ; the English, Simon Zelotes, and especially Joseph of Arimathea ; 
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“8 98, 

RECEPTION OF CHRISTIANITY AMONG JEWS AND GENTILES. 

(Come. § 19.) 

Neander’s Kirchengesch., 2te Auflage, i. i. 117 ff. 

With the Jews, their earthly expectations of the Messiah al- 
ways presented a special obstacle to Christianity. When the 
Christians not only took imto their society the Samaritans, but 
when Paul admitted the very heathen into it, without requirmg 
of them circumcision, the fact appeared to the Jews to afford 
sufficient proof that the confessors of Christ could not be fol- 
lowers of a true Messiah; and Christianity now appeared to 
them only a form of Judaism profaned by a mutilated imparta- 
tion of it to the heathen, as is expressed even in the appellation 
of the Christians, om. which originated, perhaps, somewhat 

later. On this account Paci and his disciples were most vio- 
lently hated by the Palestinian Jews, (Gal. v. 11, Rom. xv. 31), 
who could even spread the report concerning him, that he had 
introduced heathen into the temple, the uproar arismg from 
which caused his imprisonment, (Acts xx. 27 ff.) Among the 
Hellenistic Jews Paul found once and again much susceptibility 
of mind in relation to Christianity, as in Berea (Acts xvii. 11, 
12), Ephesus (xviii. 19, 20), and Rome (xxviii. 17). In other 
places these very Jews were his most dangerous enemies, as in 
Thessalonica (xvii. 5 ff.) and Corinth (xviii. 12 ff.), partly from 
the usual national prejudice, and partly also, perhaps, from fear 
lest the publication of their Messianic hopes might injure them 
in the eyes of the Romans, (Acts xvii. 6—8). 

In adition to the inward power of Christian truth on the hu- 
man spirit, the miraculous origin of Christianity and the pre- 
vailing inclination to foreign superstitions, influenced the hea- 
then in its favour. On the contrary, with the higher classes, 
and especially the philosophers, (1 Cor. i. 18 ff.), its Jewish 

the Germans, Maternus, Eucherius, and Valerius, as legates of Peter ; 
the Russians, Andrew, &c, The real but later founders of churches 
have been frequently transferred to the times of the apostles by tradi- 
tion. 
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origin, the simple form in which it appeared (Acts xvii. 18 ff.), 
and the doctrine of the resurrection of the body (1. ¢. 32) hin- 
dered its reception. Christianity was looked upon at this time 
by the heathen only as a Jewish sect,1 an opinion which from 
many indeed may have drawn upon it contempt, but which se- 
cured for it, notwithstanding, the protection of the civil govern- 
ment (Acts xvii. 12 ff.) ; for now, the Christian societies, like the 
Jewish, passed for Sodalitia licita (comp. § 12). The circum- 
stance, that even some heathens were drawn away from their 
own religion by means of these communities, served indeed to 
raise complaints against them (Acts xvi. 20 ff. xvii. 18); these, 
however, were generally overlooked by the Roman magistrates, 
just as the circumstance of many heathens becoming proselytes 
of the gate had been formerly passed over, since amid the general 
inclination to foreign superstitions,? the old religious laws were 
not strictly enforced. When Claudius, on account of a dispute 
between the believing and unbelieving Jews at Rome, expelled 
both parties from the city, this act cannot naturally be reckoned 
a persecution of the Christians. As little were the Christians 

1 J. G. Kraft proluss. ii. de nascenti Christi ecclesia sectae judaicae 
nomine tuta, Erlang. 1771—72. J. H. Ph. Seidenstiicker diss. de 
Christianis ad Trajanam usque a Caesaribus et Senatu Romano pro cul- 
toribus religionis Mogsaicae semper habitis, Helmst. 1790. 

6 When Tertuilian relates that Tiberius wished Christ to be admitted 
among the Roman deities (Apologeticus, c. 5: detulit ad Senatum cum 
praerogativa suffragii sui. Senatus quia non ipse probaverat, respuit. 
Caesar in sententia mansit comminatus periculum accusatoribus Chris- 
tianorum), this is in contradiction to the Roman spirit, the character of 
Tiberius (Sueton. Tiber. c. 36: Externas ceremonias, Aegyptios Judai- 
cosque ritus compescuit, c. 69: Circa deos ac religiones negligentior : 
quippe addictus mathematicae, plenusque persuasionis, cuncta fato agi), 
and the historical relations; while the silence of the Roman historian in 

_ regard to it would be inexplicable. The less credit is to be given to Ter- 
tullian’s single testimony, inasmuch as he falsely ascribes to his contem- 

- porary Marcus Aurelius, partiality for the Christians, in a passage, sub- 
_ sequent to the one in which he speaks of Tiberius. Yet the account is 
: defended by J. W. T. Braun de Tiberii Christum in Deorum numerum 
referendi consilio comm., Bonnae 1834, 8. 

3 Sueton. in Claudio, c. 25: Judaeos impulsore Chresto assidue tumul- 
tuantes Roma expulit, cf. Act. xviii. 2. A play on the word, Xpirés, 
Xpnorés, sometimes used by the Christians (Justin. apol. maj. p. 45. 
Athenag. leg. 281, 282), sometimes declined (Tertull. apolog. 3; per- 
eram Chrestianus pronuntiatur a vobis). Comp. the programm. of 

Ammon, 1803: Illustratur locus Suetonii de Judaeis imp. Chr. ass. tum. 
Credner’s Einl. in d. N. T., i. ii. 380. 

G 
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persecuted on account of their religion by Nero, when, to turn 
from himself the suspicion of setting fire to the city, he gave up 
the despised sectaries to all kinds of torture (64).4 Probably the 
Neronian persecution was confined to Rome,' though it appears 
to have continued with some interruptions till the death of the 
tyrant (Peter and Paul suffered under him).6 

4 Tacit. ann. xv. 44. Sueton. Nero, c. 16. 
5 First extended to the provinces also by Orosius, vil. 7, whose opinion 

gained the assent of many, till H. Dodwell in dissertt. Cyprianicarum 
(Oxon. 1684, 8.), dissert. xi. de paucitate martyrum, § 13, proved the 
opposite. Yet ‘Vheod. Ruinart in praefat. ad acta Martyr. sincera, § 3, 
still defended the opinion of Crosius. The inscription pretending to 
have been found in Spain or Portugal: Neroni ob provinciam latronibus 
et his qui novam generi humano superstitionem inculcabant, purgatam 
(Jan. Gruteri inscriptt. T. i. p. 238, n.. 9), is spurious, and was forged 
perhaps by Cyriacus of Ancona. See Ferreras histoire d’ Espagne, i. 192. 
Defended by J. E. J. Walch persecutionis Christianorum Neronianae in 
Hispania ex ant. monumentis probandae uberior explanatio. Jenae 
1753, 4. But compare especially the epistola Hagenbuchii, p. 31—60, 
there given. 

6 Since the Christians constantly expected Antichrist as the forerun- 
ner of Christ to be near at hand, it is not to be wondered at that Nero 
during his persecution, should appear to them as Antichrist, and that 
they entertained the opinion, after his death, that he had not actually 
died, but should soon return again to undertake a final persecution. 
Hence the Sybilline oracles, iv. 116 (which verses, according to Bleek 
in Schleiermacher’s, De Wette’s and Liicke’s theol. Zeitschrift, 1. 244, 
were composed about the year 80 a.p.) ‘That the like report among the 
heathen originated in that sentiment of the Christians, is at once appa- 
rent from the form of it, comp. Sueton. Nero, c. 40: Praedictum a 
mathematicis Neroni olim erat, fore, ut quandoque destitueretur. Spo- 
ponderant tamen quidam destituto QOrientis dominationem, nonnulli 
nominatim regnum Hierosolymorum. Hence the Pseudoneronen. Sue- 
ton. l.c.c. 57. Tacit. hist. i. 8. Dio Cassius, xiv. 10. Among the 
Christians that expectation survived for several centuries. Lactant. de 
morte persecut. c. 2. Sulpic. Sever. hist. sacr. ii. 28, § 1, 29, § 6, dial. 
ii. c. 14. Hieronym. in Daniel xi. 28, in Esaiam xvii. 13, ad Algasiam 
qu. xi., and it was believed that Paul referred to Nero in 2 Thess. ii. 7. 
Chrysostom, Theodoret, Theophyl. and Oecumen. on this passage. 
Augustin. de civ. Dei, xx. c. 19. Compare Corodi’s krit. Gesch. d. 
Chiliasmus, ii. 309. Liicke’s Einl. in d. Offenb. Johannis, 8. 248. 
Credner’s Hinl. in d. N. T., i. ii. 704. 
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§ 29. 

INTERNAL DEVELOPMENT OF CHRISTIANITY. 

The assembly of the apostles and church at Jerusalem had 
allowed the Gentile Christians to observe the Mosaic law, but in 
so doing they had tacitly recognised its binding force on the 
posterity of Abraham. Since, therefore, on this account the 
Jewish Christians must have avoided intimate intercourse with 
the Gentile Christians, for the sake of Levitical purity; and 
since the one party looked upon James, the Lord’s brother, and 
on Peter, as their leaders, while the other took Paul for their 
head (Gal. 11. 9), a certain wall of partition necessarily stood be- 
tween them, and perfect incorporation into one brotherhood was 
impossible. This must have been first felt in many churches 
gathered from among Jews and Gentiles by Paul out of Pales- 
tine (Gal. i. 11 ff.). The very circumstance, however, contri- 
buted, in no small degree, to lead that apostle to a more spiritual 
development of Christianity, and one freer from the national 
prejudices of the Jews.! He attained, accordingly, to the im- 
ward perception of the truth, that spiritual communion with 
God by faith in Christ alone constitutes the essence of Chris- 
tianity. In this conviction, he was not afraid to overstep those 
rules of the council at Jerusalem in a twofold manner, both by 
declaring the obligation of the Jews to observe the Mosaic law 
invalid (Romans vii. 1 ff.; 1 Cor. ix. 20, 21; Gal. 1. 15 ff.), while 
he regarded that law merely as preparatory to Christ (Gal. i. 
24); and also by denying the absolute binding force of the laws 
regarding food given to the Gentile Christians (1 Cor. vin. 10, 
23, ff.), while, with reference to all such external institutes he 
merely required some regard for the consciences of weaker bre- 
thren, and practised himself such forbearance (1 Cor. vill. 9 ff. 5 
x. 32; Acts xxi. 26). The other national prejudice of the Jew- 
ish Christians, viz. carnal millennarianism, likewise disappeared 

1G. W. Meyer Entwickelung des Paulin. Lehrbegriffs, Altona 1801. 
(J. G, F. Leun) reine Auffassung des Urchristenthums in den Paulin. 
Briefen, Leipzig 1803. L. Usteri Entwickelung des Paul. Lehrbe- 
eriffs, Ziirich 1832, 4te Aufl. Neander apost. K. i. 503. A. F. 
Dihne Entwickelung des Paulin. Lehrbegriffs, Halle 1835, 8. 
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from his mind along with an overweening estimate of the Mosaic 
law. He thought, indeed, of the return of Jesus as near at 
hand (Phil. iv. 5), but he expected the triumph of God’s king- 
dom in a state above the earthly (1 Thess. iv. 16, 17; 2 Cor. v. 
1,2). Christ himself was conceived of -by Paul, who had seen 
him in the clouds of heaven, more in his spiritual and divine as- 
pect; while the Jewish apostles, in consequence of the personal 
intercourse with him which they had enjoyed, dwelt more on his 
human appearance. 

The Palestinian Christians might have overlooked the new 
development of doctrine, inasmuch as they had been accustomed 
to much more important doctrinal differences springing out of 
Judaism, without forfeiting the privileges of ecclesiastical fellow- 
ship. On the other hand, they attributed to Paul’s loose view 
of the law, by which he drew away so many Jews from the ob- 
servance of its precepts, in the Gentile-Christian churches, so 
much the greater mischief, because the other apostles conformed 
to the stricter view (Acts xxi. 20 ff.). Nor, on the other side, 
could the Palestinian appear to the Pauline Christians in any 
other light than as obtuse, because they had not long ago pene- 
trated into the essenc@ of Christianity (Heb. v. 11, 12). 

The difference between these two parties is still more strongly 
manifested, in the aberrations into which they respectively fell 
from the positions they had assumed. Among the Jewish 
Christians, a party always continued, who asserted the abso- 
lutely binding nature of the Mosaic law im relation to the Gen- 
tiles. By this means many belonging to Gentile - Christian 
churches were led astray, so that Paul felt the necessity of com- 
bating the error (Ep. to the Galatians ; Phil. iti. 2). And when 
persecutions befel the Christians in Palestine, shortly before the 
destruction of Jerusalem, many of them were on the point of fall- 
ing away entirely from Christianity (Hebrews vi. 4. ff.; x. 25 
ff.),? having been rendered impatient, partly by the long-continued 
disappointment of their millennarian expectations, partly because 
they could not decide upon a complete separation from Judaism, 
which now appeared necessary. 
Among the Gentile Christians, on the contrary, philosophy 

? Day. van Heyst diss. de Judaeo-Christianismo ejusque vi et efficaci- 
tate, quam exseruit in rem christianam saec. primo, Lugd. Bat. 1828, 8. 
C. E. Scharling de Paulo Apostolo ejusque adversariis, Havniae 1836, 8. 

3 Brief a. d. Hebrier erlautert v. F. Bleek, i. 60 ff. 
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early began to mingle itself with Christianity. Thus much we 
know, that Apollos, a cultivated Alexandrian Jew, was the first 
who looked at Christianity from a more speculative point or 
view, and first preached it in this form with great eloquence at 
Corinth. Little as he desired to appear in an antagonist posi- 
tion to Paul, the latter declined in reputation, notwithstanding, 
among many of the Corinthians, and divisions arose in the 
church (1 Cor. 1—4).5 Paul wishes to leave it to time to disco- 
ver the value of such a philosophical system erected on the 
foundation of Christian faith (1 Cor. ii. 11 ff); but he blames 
the divisions occasioned by it, agreeably to his manner of incul- 
eating toleration even in regard to errors, provided they be not 
practically scandalous or claim for themselves exclusive adop- 
tion (Rom. xiv. 1 ff.). Afterwards, however, there appeared 
among the Gentile Christians actual errors, and those too of an 
important moral bearing, which Paul was obliged to combat.with 
all his might. 

The Christians considered themselves, in opposition to the 
rest of the world (6 kécpos, 6 aidy ovros, under the xocuoxpdrwp, ph. 

Vi. NZ: the 6ebs rod aidvos rovrov 2 Cor. iv. 4) hastening in their 

perversity to destruction, a chosen people dedicated to God, éyou,6 
éxnextol, xdnrol. In these appellations there was no claim to 

moral perfection, but a remembrance of their high calling in 
Christ. Though it is certain that Christianity in its first begin- 
ning imparted spiritual enlightenment to many of its adherents, 
and transformed them in a moral view, yet it could so much the 
less purify them all from the imperfections of the education belong- 
ing to their nation and time, because it is certain that many of 
them had been led to embrace it by superstitious, or other interested 
motives.?. This explains the reason why Paul found that he had 

4 Bleek, 1. c. p. 423 ff 
5 Comp. in addition to the commentators, Baur on the Christ-party, 

in the Tiibingen Zeitschr. fiir Theol. 1831, iv. 83. Comp. 1836, iv. 
Neander’s apost. Kirche, i. 292. Dan. Schenkel de ecclesia Corinthiaca 
primaeva factionibus turbata, Basil. 1838, 8. A. F. Dahne die Chris- 
tuspartei in d. apost. Kirche zu Korinth, Halle 1841, 8. Die Partei- 
ungen in d, Gem. zu Korinth, v. F. Becker, Altona 1842, 8. Th. F. 
Kniewel ecclesiae Corinthiorum vetustissimae dissensiones, Gedani 
1842, 4. [Eclectic Review, May 1846. ] 

6 As the later Jews pysp-py Dan. viii. 24, cf. vil. 18 ss. 

7 One-sided laudatory descriptions are given in William Cave’s Primi- 
tive Christianity, or the religion of the ancient Christians in the first 
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continually to contend with even gross vices among the Gentile 
Christians, particularly at Corinth (1 Cor. v. 6), and in Crete 
(Titus 1. 10 ff.); why James saw himself obliged to condemn the 
moral abuse of the Pauline doctrine relative to the power of 
faith, as that alone which brings blessing (Zp. of James); and 
why the Apocalypse (written 69 a.p.) denounces seducers in 
Pergamus (the Nicolaitanes),8 who paid no regard to the regula- 
tions respecting food enjoined on the Gentile Christians, nor 
even to the prohibition of lewdness (Acts xv. 29). But, after a 
philosophical treatment of Christianity had procured friends to 
the Gentile Christians in many churches, the superstitious philo- 
sophy of the times also speedily crept in among the Christians, 
first of all, as it would appear, in Asia Minor, and threatened 
morality with still greater danger by recommending chimerical, 
mysterious doctrines, and an arbitrary asceticism, as the true 
mode of purifying the soul. Against such errorists as united a 

ages of the Gospel. ed. 5, Lond. 1689 (translated into German by 
Frauendorf, Leipz. 1694 and 1723, 8), and Gottfr. Arnold’s erste Liebe, 
d. i. wahre Abbildung der ersten Christen, Frankf. 1696, fol. Leipz. 
1732, 4. Sometimes unjust to the Christians, but otherwise worth read- 
ing, is L. A. Paetz comm. de vi, quam religio christ. per. iii. priora sae- 
cula ad hominum animos, mores, ac vitam habuit, Gotting. 1799, 4. 
Comp. A. Neander das christ]. Leben der drei ersten Jahrhunderte, in 
his Denkwiirdigkeiten aus d. Gesch. des. Christenth. Bd. 1, Berlin 
1823. J. G. Stickel et C. F. Bogenhard biga commentationum de 
morali primaevorum Christianorum conditione, Neostad. ad Orlam 1826, 
8. 

8 Apoc. il. 6, 14, 15. Those who kparoivres rhv Sidaxhv Badadu (cf. 

Numb. xxxi. 16,) and those who xparodvres ri dibaxhv rdv Nixodairay 

are the same. pyda is derived from py yba, even among the 

Rabbins. Buxtorf. lex. talmud. p. 314: to which corresponds vay tiv 

Aadv. So first Chr. A. Heumann in Actis erudit. an. 1712, p. 179. 
Kjusd. Poecile, ii..392. Miinscher in Gabler’s Journal fiir theol. Liter. 
v. 17. Eichhorn and Ewald in their Commentaries on Apoc. ii. 6. 
Hence the appellation Nicolaitanes was not the common name for a 
sect, but one used by the Apocalyptic writer. As the names of sects 
were usually formed after the name of the founder, the fathers thought 
of Nicolaus, Acts vi. 5, who, according to Irenaeus, i. 26. iii. 11, and 
Tertullian de praescr. haer. c. 46, is said to have been the founder of 
the party; but according to Clemens: Alex. Strom. ii. p. 490, iii-p. 
522, he was merely the unconscious cause of the appellation on account 
of his words which were misunderstood by others, 87: mapaxpijcacOa 77 
capkt det. (mapaxacba is, 1. to abuse, used particularly, according to 
Suidas de concubitu immodico ; 2. equiv. to daxpacda, to put to death, 
as Justin. apol. mag. c. 49.) 
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Jewish-heathen asceticism with a peculiar philosophy, Paul had 
first to warn the Colossians (Col. ii. 8, 16, ff.).9 The same ten- 
dency spread itself as far as Ephesus, where it manifested itself 
in high-flying speculations, in prohibitions of marriage and 
meats (1 Tim. i. 5—7; iv. 3, 73 vi. 20), and manifestly contri- 
buted to the immorality of that place (2 Tim. iii. 6). The at- 
tempt, also, of Hymeneus and Philetus to explain spiritually 
(2 Tim. i. 18) the doctrine of the resurrection of the body, so 
offensive to the heathen (1 Thessal. iv. 13 ff.; 1 Cor xv. 12, 35, 
ff.), an attempt that proceeded from the same tendency, was not 
destitute of a moral influence at this time, when the doctrine 
was most intimately connected with that of retribution.10 That 
Paul did not reject philosophy as such, he has proved in his con- 
duct towards Apollos ; the philosophy against which he warns his 
readers (Col. ii. 8) is that science, falsely so called (1 Tim. vi. 20), 
which, as Paul had before judged, became now, for the first 
time, the source of still greater errors, of the later gnostic reve- 
ries (2 Tm. i. 1 ff.)." 

9 Matth. Schneckenburger iiber die Irrlehrer zu Colossii, annexed to 
his treatise Ueber das Alter der jiid. Proselytentaufe, Berlin 1828, 8. 
8. 187 ff. The same author’s Beitriige zur Hinl. ins N. T., Stuttgart 
1832, 8. 146. The same author’s Bemerkungen iiber die Irrlehrer zu 
Colossi, theol. Studien u. Krit. 1832, iv. 841. Neander apost. K. i. 
374. EF. H. Rhemwald de pseudodoctoribus Colossensibus, Bonnae 
1834, 4. Osiander iiber die colossichen lrrlehrer, in the Tiibingen Zeit- 
schrift f, Theol. 1854, ii. 96. [Eclectic Review, March 1845. | 

10 That consciousness and feeling could not be conceived of apart from 
bodies, was a very common notion of antiquity. Comp. the Epicurean 
Vellejus in Cic. de nat. deor. ii. c. 12: Quod (Plato) sine corpore ullo 
Deum vult esse—id quale esse possit, intelligi non potest. Careat enim 
sensu necesse est, careat etiam prudentia, careat voluptate. The hea- 
then Caecilius in Minucius Felix, c. 11, says: Vellem tamen sciscitari, 
utrumne sine corpore an cum corporibus, et corporibus quibus, ipsisne, 
an innovatis, resurgatur? Sine corpore? hoc, quod sciam, neque mens, 
neque anima, nec vita est. Ipso corpore? sed jam ante dilapsum est. 
Alio corpore ? ergo homo novus nascitur, non prior ille reparatur. Jus- 
tini dial. c. Tryph. c. 1: draées yap 7d dodparov. Tertulliani apologe- 
ticus, c. 48: Ideo repraesentabuntur et corpora, quia neque pati quic- 
quam potest anima sola sine stabili materia, i.e. carne caet. 

11 The traces of Gnosis in the N. T. are exaggerated, particularly by 
Henr. Hammond diss. de Antichristo (in his diss. iv. quibus episcopatus 
jura adstruuntur. Lond. 1651), and in his Annot. ad N. T. (lat. per. 
J. Clericum. Amst. 1698, fol.) But, on the other side, C. Chr. Titt- 
mann tract. de vestigiis Gnosticorum in N. T. frustra quaesitis. Lips. 
1773, 8). goes too far. Comp. Joh. Horn iiber die biblische Gnosis, 
Hannover 1805, 8. 
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In strong relief to these defects of the time, the brotherly love 
the benevolence (2 Cor. viii. 1 ff.; Heb. vi. 10; xii. 1 ff), the 
patient endurance of the hostility of the unbelieving (Phil. i. 29; 
1 Thess. i. 6; ii. 14; 2 Thess. i. 4 ff; Heb. x. 32 ff), and the 
holy zeal for Christianity, form the bright part of the picture 
presented by the first Christians. The church at Philippi, in its 
tender attachment to the apostle Paul, appears to us particularly 
attractive. Comp. the Ep. to the Philippians.) 

§ 80. 

CONSTITUTION OF THE CHURCH. 

Die Anfiinge d. christ]. Kirche u. ihrer Verfassung von R. Rothe, Bd. I. 
Wittenberg 1837. S. 141. 

The new churches out of Palestine formed themselves after 
the pattern of the mother church in Jerusalem. Their presidents 
were the elders (mpecBirepor, érisxorot),} officially of equal rank, al- 

1 That both appellations are the same follows from Acts xx. 17, 28; 
Tit. 1.5, 7; Phil. i. 1; 1 Tim. iii. 1, 8. Acknowledged by Hieronymus 
Epist. 82, (al. 83) ad Oceanum: apud veteres iidem episcopi et presby- 
teri, quia illud nomen dignitatis est, hoc aetatis. Epist. 101, ad Evan- 
gelum, see below § 34, not. 2.—Idem ad Tit. 1.7. Idem est ergo 
presbyter, qui episcopus: et antequam diaboli instinctu studia in reli- 
gione fierent, et diceretur in populis: ego sum Pauli, ego Apollo, ego 
autem Cephae, communi presbyterorum consilio ecclesiae gubernabantur. 
Postquam vero unusquisque eos, quos baptizaverat, suos putabat esse, 
non Christi; in toto orbe decretum est, ut unus de presbyteris electus 
superponeretur caeteris, ad quem omnes ecclesiae cura pertineret, et 
schismatum semina tollerentur. Putat aliquis non scripturarum, sed 
nostram esse sententiam, episcopum et presbyterum unum esse, et alind 
aetatis, aliud esse nomen officii: relegat apostoli ad Philippenses verba, 
dicentis. Here follow the above cited passages; then: Haec propterea, 
ut ostenderemus, apud veteres eosdem fuisse presbyteros, quos et epis- 
copos: paulatim vero ut dissensionum plantaria evellerentur, ad unum 
omnem sollicitudinem esse delatam. Sicut ergo presbyteri sciunt, se ex 
ecclesiae conusuetudine ei, qui sibi praepositus fuerit, esse subjectos: ita 
episcopi.noverint se magis consuetudine, quam dispositionis dominicae 
veritate, presbyteris esse majores, et in commune debere ecclesiam re- 
gere. Augustini epist. 82, ad Hieron. c. 33: Quamquam secundum 
honorum vocabula, quae jam ecclesiae usus obtinuit, episcopatus presby- 
terio major sit: tamen in multis rebus Augustinus Hieronymo minor 
est. Cf. Chrysostomi hom. i.in Ep. ad Philipp. Theodoret. comm. in 
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though in many churches, individuals among them had a personal 

Philipp. i. 1. It is remarkable how long afterwards persons maintained 
this view of the original identity of bishops and presbyters. Isidorus 
Hispal. etymol. vii. c. 12, transcribes that passage from Hieron. epist. ad 
Oceanum. Bernaldus Constantiensis (about 1088) the most zealous de- 
fender of Gregory VII. appeals on this subject in his de presbyterorum 
officio tract. (In monumentorum res Allemannorum illustrantt. S. Blas. 
1792, 4. TT. ii. p. 384 ss.) to the New Testament and Jerome, and 
then continues: Quum igitur presbyteri et episcopi antiquitus idem 
fuisse legantur, etiam eandem ligandi atque solvendi potestatem et 
alia nunc episcopis specialia habuisse non dubitantur. Postquam autem 
presbyteri ab episcopali excellentia cohibiti sunt, coepit eis non licere, 
quod licuit, videlicet quod ecclesiastica auctoritas solis pontificibus exe- 
quendum delegavit. Even a pope, Urbanus IT., in Conc. Benevent. ann. 
1091, can. 1: Sacros autem ordines dicimus diaconatum et presbytera- 
tum. Hos siquidem solos primitiva legitur ecclesia habuisse : super his 
solum praeceptum habemus apostoli (pretty nearly the same words are 
found in Petri Lomb. sentent. lib. iv. dist. 24, c. 8). Hence even Gra- 
tian receives the above passages of Jerome ad Tit. i. (dist. xcv. c. 5), 
epist. ad Evangel. (dist. xciii. c. 24) u. Isidori Hisp. (dist. xxi. ec. 1) 
without scruple. The same view is maintained by the Glossa ad Gra- 
tiani decret. dist. xcili. c. 24, Cardinalis S$. Marci at the Costnit Con- 
cilium 1414 (v. d. Hardt. Cone. Const. ii. 228), Nicolaus Tudeschus, 
archiep. Panormitanus (about 1428) super prima parte Primi, cap. 5 (ed. 
Lugdun. 1547, fol. 112, b.: olim Presbyteri in commune regebant eccle- 
siam et ordinabant sacerdotes), Nicolaus Cusanus (about 1435) de concor- 
dantia cath. lib. iii. c. 2, (in Schardii syntagma tractatuum, p. 358), where ~ 
he remarks, in opposition to the genuineness of the Pseudo-Isidore letters 
of Clement: Invenitur insuper in ipsis epistolis de episcoporum a sacerdo- 
tibus differentia, quae longo tempore post hoc, ut Hieronymo placet et 
Damaso, in ecclesia orta est. Even the papal canonist Jo. Paul Lance- 
lottus, in his Institutt. juris canon. lib. i. Tit. 21, § 3, unfolds the same 
view (1563) with a sunt, qui affirment, without adding anything in refu- 
tation of it. Since no value was set, during the middle ages, on the dis- 
tinction between the institutio divina and ecclesiastica, a distinction on 
which modern Catholics insist, ecclesiastical practice could not disturb 
that view. But after the Council of Trent, sess. xxiii. (45th July 1563) 
cap. 4, had declared, episcopos, qui in apostolorum locum successerunt, 
—positos—a spiritu sancto, regere ecclesiam Dei, eosque presbyteris 
superiores esse, etc. the old view became suspicious, although the coun- 
cil did not expressly or definitely maintain the institutio divma. Mi- 
chael de Medina (about 1570) de orig. sacr. homin. did not hesitate to 
declare, illos patres materiales fuisse haereticos, sed in his patribus ob 
eorum reverentiam hoc dogma non esse damnatum. But Bellarmin de 
clericis, lib. i. c. 15, calls this sententiam valde inconsideratam, and 
would rather resort to the expedient of an interpretation. Although, 
afterwards, among Catholic theologians Edmundus Richerius (defensio 
libelli de eccles. et polit. potest. TT. ii. p. 52 ss.) defended the view of 
Jerome, and John Morin (de sacris ecclesiae ordinationibus, p. iii. Exere. 
lil. c. 3) asserted, that the opinion was at least not heretical, episcopos 
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authority over the others.z Under the superintendence of these 
elders were the deacons and deaconesses (Rom. xvi. 1; 1 Tim. v. 
9, 10).8 All these officers received their support, in so far as 
they needed, as well as the poor, from the free will contributions 
of the church (1 Tim. v. 17; 1 Cor. ix. 15). The duty of teach- 
ing as an office was by no means incumbent on the elders,‘ al- 
though the apostle wishes that they should be ddaxricol, apt to 
teach (1 Tim. iii. 2; 2 Tim. 1. 24). The capacity for instructing 
and edifying in the assemblies was rather considered as a free 
gift of the Spirit (xdpwua mvevuarixéy), Which manifested itself in 
many Christians, although in different modes (mpopirns—a.ddoxados 
—ydooy daddy, 1 Cor. xii. 283—31, c. 14). Still less was a dis- 

tinct priestly order known at this time ; for the whole society of 
Christians formed a royal priesthood (Bacinewv tepdéreypa, 1 Peter 
ii. 9), God’s peculiar people («pos mbm, 1 Peter v. 3; cf. Deut. 

non jure divino esse presbyteris superiores; yet, since the Tridentine 
council, the institutio divina of episcopacy and its original distinction 
from presbyteratus became the general doctrine of the Catholic church, 
which the English Episcopalians also followed in this particular, while 
the other Protestant churches returned to the most ancient doctrine and 
regulation on the subject. The first leading works in favour of the 
modern Catholic view are Petavii de ecclesiastica hierarchia, libb. v. and 
dissertatt. theologic. lib. i. in his theolog. dogmat. tom. iv. p. 164. On 
the other side, Walonis Messalini (Claud. Salmasii) diss. de episcopis 
et presbyteris, Lugd. Bat. 1641, 8. Dav. Blondelli apologia pro sen- 
tentia Hieronymi de episcopis et presbyteris. Amstelod. 1646, 4. 
Against these H. Hammond wrote dissert. iv. quibus episcopatus jura 
ex sacra scriptura et prima antiquitate adstruunter. Lond. 1651. The 
controversy was still continued; on the side of the Episcopalians by Jo. 
Pearson, William Beveridge, Henr. Dodwell, Jos. Bingham, Jac. Usserius. 
The view of the Presbyterians was defended by Jo. Dallaeus, Camp. 
Vitringa; also the Lutherans, Joach. Hildebrand, Just. Henn. Boehmer, 
Jo. Franc. Buddeus, Christ. Matth. Pfaff, &e. Comp. Jo. Phil. Gabler 
de episcopis primae ecclesiae Christ. eorumque origine diss. Jenae 
1805, 4. Rothe’s Anf. d. Christl. Kirche, i. 171. 

2 So Epaphras appears to have had a certain superiority for a length 
of time in Colossae (Col. i. 7, iv. 12); then Archippus, supported by the 
reputation of his father Philemon, (Col. iv. 17; Philemon i. 2). Comp. 
the cigvyos yrjows, Phil. iv. 3. 

3 Respecting Deaconesses, see Rothe, i. 243. 
4 Against the division into presbyteros docentes and regentes (first 

made by Calvin, institutt. christ. relig. lib. iv. c. 3, § 8: verbi ministros 
s. episcopos und gubernatores s. seniores ex plebe delectos,—afterwards 
made a part of the constitution of the Presbyterian church) see Vitringa 
de Synag. vetere, lib. ii. c. 2. Neander apost. Kirche i. 186. Rothe 
Fer 
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v. 20; ix. 29).5. The Christians met m private houses ; in many 
cities the churches were divided into several smaller communities 

meeting in different places.6 In their assemblies, there was an 

Pact anee of reading out of the Old Testament, explanation of 
what was read, free Giséourse, singing,? and prayer (Col. iii. 
16; 1 Tim. iv. 18). The letters of Paul also were read, and 
sent from one church to another (Col. iv. 16; 1 Thess. v. 27). 
The covenant-supper of Jesus was solemnized in an actual even- 

5 Tertullianus de exhort. castit. c. 7: Differentiam inter ordinem et 
plebem constituit ecclesiae auctoritas. brosiaster (Hilarius Diaco- 
nus) about 380 in comment. ad Ephes. iv. 11: Primum omnes docebant 
et omnes baptizabant, quibuscunque diebus vel temporibus fuisset oc- 
casio: nec enim Philippus tempus quaesivit aut diem, quo eunuchum 
baptizaret neque jejuniam interposuit.—Ut ergo cresceret plebs et mul- 
tiplicaretur, omnibus inter initia concessum est et evangelizare et bap- 
tizare et scripturas in ecclesia explanare. At ubi omnia loca complexa 
est ecclesia, conventicula constituta sunt et rectores, et caetera officia in 
ecclesiis sunt ordinata, ut nullus de clericis [ perhaps ceteris] auderet, 
qui ordinatus non esset, praesumere officium, quod sciret non sibi credi- 
tum vel concessum. Et coepit alio ordine et providentia gubernari ec- 
clesia, quia si omnes eadem possent, irrationabile esset, et vulgaris res et 
vilissima videretur. Hine ergo est, unde nunc neque diaconi in populo 
praedicant, neque clerici vel laici baptizant, neque quocunque die cre- 
dentes tinguntur, nisi aegri. Ideo non per cmnia conveniunt scripta 
apostoli ordinationi, quae nunc in ecclesia est, quia haec inter primor- 
ae sunt scripta. 

6 exkdnola Kar’ olkov, Rom. Xvi. a5 1 Cor. xvi. 13; Philem. ver. 2 25 Col. 

iv. 15. N. Chr. Kist iiber den Ursprung der bischifl. Gewalt, (aus 
d. Archief voor Kerkerlijke Geschiedenis, Deel. 2, translated into Ger- 
man in Illgen’s Zeitschrift fiir die hist. Theol. 1. 2, 54), thinks that 
these churches in houses, belonging to one town, were established by 
different teachers, and without a common government. Baur (Pastoral- 
briefe s. 78 ff.) infers from Titus i. 5, that every church had but one 
elder, and that where several elders are represented as being in one city, 
each governed independently a particular church. The analogy of the 
synagogue, however, is in favour of the plurality of elders in a church; 
for the connection of the elders of one city into a college, and, conse- 
quently, of the churches in houses into one church, (even if every house- 
church, as every synagogue, had its particular elders), those passages 
speak in which the collected elders of one city appear and act as a 
united whole. Comp. Acts xv. 4, xx. 7; Phil. i. 1; Jac. v. 14. Comp. 
Rothe i. 180 ff. 

7 On the nature of the singing see Isidor. Hispal. de eccles. offic. i. 5: 
Primitiva ecclesia ita psallebat, ‘ut modico flexu vocis faceret psallentem 
resonare, ita ut pronuntianti vicinior esset quam canenti (out of Augus- 

tini confess. X. xxxiti. 2: [Alexandrinus episcopus Athanasius | ‘tam 
modico flexu vocis faciebat sonare lectorem psalmi, ut pronuntianti vi- 
cinior esset quam canenti.) 
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ing meal (adr, 1 Cor. xvi. 20).8 The kiss of charity was cus- 
tomary, the token of brotherly love in the assemblies (¢iAnua 
dydrns, oi\nua yor, Rom. xvi. 16; 1 Pet. v. 14). The other 
regulations of the churches were left free to each society, inno- 
cent national customs being observed (1 Cor. xi. 4); and there- 
fore they differed in separate communities. While the Jewish 
Christians of Palestine retained the entire Mosaic law, and con- 
sequently the Jewish festivals, the Gentile Christians observed 
also the sabbath and the passover (1 Cor. v. 6—8), with refer- 
ence to the last scenes of Jesus’s life, but without Jewish super- 
stition (Gal. iv. 10; Col. 11. 16). In addition to these, Sunday, 
as the day of Christ’s resurrection (Acts xx. 73 1 Cor. xvi. 2.— 
Apoc. i. 10. 4 kvpiaxy juépa®), was devoted to religious services. 

All bodily asceticism was valued only as a means of virtue, and 
left to the free discretion of individuals. Thus, fasting was 
looked upon as a suitable preparation for prayer (Acts xiii. 2, 3; 
xiv. 23); celibacy was regarded by Paul desirable on account of 
the distressing times impending (1 Cor. vil. 26); but this very 
apostle requires that all these abstinences should be left to the 

free choice of every one (Romans xiv. 17; 1 Cor, viii. 7; 1 Tim. 
iv. 3).—Immoral members were excluded from the church (1 Cor. 
v. 2—3), repentance and improvement forming the conditions of 
restoration (2 Cor. 1. 5—8). 

The idea set forth by Christ of the union of his people with 
himself, and with one another in one joint body (John x. 16; xv. 
1 ff.), was kept alive by the apostles (cya 70d Xpicros. Romans 
xii. 5; 1 Cor. x. 17; xii. 13; Ephes. 1. 16; iv. 4; xii.; xvi.; Col. 
iii. 15. ekryota, Acts ix. 31; xx. 28; 1 Cor. x. 32; xii. 28; Ephes. 
iii. 10).10 This unity did not, indeed, obtain, for a long time, the 
corresponding external form; but it had an external opposition 
in the unbelieving, and an external centre-point in the apostles,” 
who exercised a general survey over all the churches (2 Cor, xi. 
28), and were co-overseers in every single church (cvprpesBirepo 

1 Peter v. 1). As they had themselves divided the large sphere 

8 J. Th. Fr. Drescher de veterum Christian. agapis. Giessae 1824, 8. 
9 These passages furnish valid proof, when taken in connection with 

the fact, that the observance of Sunday is pre-supposed as an established 
custom, in Epist. Barnab. c. 15: @yomery tiv quépay riv byddnv els evppooi- 
vv, &v Gf Kal 6 “Incods dvéorn éx vexpdy Kal gpavepwOhecis avé8n eis Tods otp= 

avois, cf. O. Chr. L. Franke de diei dorminici apud veteres Christianos 
celebratione comm. Halae 1826, 8. Neander apost. K. i. 198. 

10 Rothe i. 282. 11 Rothe i. 302. 
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of their activity by the separation into apostles of the Jews and 
of the Gentiles (Gal. 1. 7—9); so, again, did each one find in the 
churches he had himself founded, his narrower field of labour 
(Romans xy. 20), without, however, being prevented by this cir- 
cumstance from being zealous for Christianity in other churches 
also. The first arrangement in the newly planted churches, even 
the appointment of elders in them, was made by the apostles 
themselves (Acts xiv. 23.) Afterwards, the officers belonging to 
societies of Christians were nominated by elders with the con- 
sent of the churches.” In the newly established churches, Paul 
was accustomed to transfer the first arrangement and superin- 

tendence to one of his assistants (Acts xvii. 14; 1 Tim. i. 3 ff; 
Titus i. 5 ff.), who then had a routine of duties similar to those 
of the later bishops, though not bound to any particular church.13 
They belonged rather to the class of teachers who, without being 
confined to one place, preached the gospel as opportunity offered 
(cbaryyecorat 2 Tim. iv. 5). James, the Lord’s brother, occupied a 
peculiar position. He stood in Jerusalem, where he continued to 
reside, at the head of the church, in equal esteem with the apos- 
tles, and with extensive influence and reputation, quite in the 
relation of a later bishop, but without the appellation.“ 

§ 31. 

TIME OF THE JEWISH DISTURBANCES. 

The Jewish expectations of the Messiah had constantly been 
most lively under the oppression of foreign rulers, and had ex- 
pressed themselves among the Palestinian Jews in one of the old 
Hebrew prophecies. But they had given themselves expression 
also by Apocalyptic visions of exceeding definiteness and richness 
in imagery, viz. the book of Daniel’ under Antiochus Epiphanes ; 

2 Clement of Rome, epist. i. 44, says, that the presbyters were at 
first appointed (xaracradéres) by the apostles, afterwards i¢’ érépwr éddo- 
yimev dvipdv, cuvevdoxnodons Tis éxkdXyolas mdons, as, according to Cyprian, 

epist. 52, the bishop was chosen de clericorum testimonio, de plebis 
suffragio. 

13 Rothe i. 305. 
14 Gal. i. 19, ii. 12; Act. xii. 17, xv. 13, xxi. 18. (Comp. § 25, note 

2. § 26,6, note 4). Rothe S. 264. 
1 Bleek iiber Verf. u. Zweck des B. Daniel, a review of the inquiries 
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the book® of Enoch (under Herod the Great). The times of 
oppression, in like manner, before and after the destruction of 
Jerusalem, furnished new nourishment to such expectations 
(4th book of Ezra). Alexandrian Jews, on the other hand, 
made use of the widely spread form of the sybilline oracles,t 
in order to oppose idolatry, and to procure respect among the 

made into these points, in the theol. Zeitschrift v. Schleiermacher, de 
Wette und Liicke, iii. 171. Against Hengstenberg (die Authentie 
des Daniel u. die Integritit des Sacharjah, Berlin 1831) and Hiivernick 
(Comm. iiber d. B. Daniel. Hamburg 1832) comp. C. v. Lengerke d. 
B. Daniel. Ké6nigsberg 1835, Redepenning in the theol. Studien u. 
Krit. 1833, iii. 831, 1835, i. 163. 

2 Preserved in an Ethiopic version first translated into English by R. 
Laurence. Oxford, 3d edition, 1838. A.C. Hoffmann’s Buch Henoch 
in vollstiindiger (translated from the English as far as the 55th chapter, 
the remainder from the Ethiopic) iibersetzung, mit Commentar, einlei- 
tung und Excursen. 2 Abth. Jena 1833—38, 8vo. According to 
Laurence, Hoffmann, i. 23, Gfrérer (Jahrhundert des Heils, i. 96) and 
Wieseler, (die 70 Wochen und die 63 Jahrwochen des proph. Daniel, 
Gottingen 1839, S. 163) it belongs to the first year of the reign of He- 
rod the Great; according to Hoffmann’s later opinion, (ii. vorr. 5. 11), 
to the conclusion of the Maccabean period. Liicke (Hinl. in die Offen- 
bar. Johannis, 8. 60) places it in the time of the Jewish war, probably 
after the destruction of Jerusalem. So, in like manner, Credner, (Hin. 
ind. N. T. i. li. 712), in the time about which the Apocalypse was 
written. Unquestionably, Christian elements have been pointed out by 
Liicke (S. 75) in the book, which, however, first came into it by means 
of a later revision. [ Kitto’s Cyclopaedia of Biblical Literature, book of 
Enoch. ) 

3 The Greek original is lost. There are preserved an old Latin tran- 
slation, (in J. A. Fabricii codex pseudepigraphus V. T. ii. 173), an 
Ethiopic, (Primi Ezrae libri, qui apud Vulgatam appellatur quartus, 
versio aethiopica, nunc primo in medium prolata, et latine angliceque 
reddita a R. Laurence. Oxon. 1820, 8), and a paraphrasing Arabic one 
(translated into English in Whiston’s primitive christianity, iv.; its va- 
riations are also found in Fabricius 1. c.) On the book, comp. Corodi’s 
Krit. Gesch. des Chiliasmus i. 179; Liicke a. a. O. S. 78; Gfrorer a. a. 
O. i. 69; Wieseler a. a. O. 8S. 206. Ch. J. van der Vlis disp. crit. de 
Ezrae libro apocrypho, vulgo quarto dicto. Amstelod, 1839, 8. Lau- 
rence fixes the time of its writing between 28 and 25 B.c. Mick. Mer- 
kel (Vermischte Anmerkungen aus d. Philologie, Kritik, und Theologie, 
Erste Samm. Leipz. 1772, 8. 75 ff.) places it in the time of Vespasian. 
On the other hand, Corodi, Liicke, Gfrérer, and Wieseler, in the end of 
the first century. It was written by a Jew, but interpolated by a Chris- 
tian hand. From the latter proceed cap. i. ii. xv. and xvi. entirely. 

4 After the genuine Sybillines had been burnt along with the capitol 
74 z.c., and persons began to collect new sybillines, they sprang up in 
so great numbers that the loss in the capitol was not only replaced very 
soon, but Augustus could even cause such writings to ke deposited in 
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heathen for their people and their fortunes. The more the 
Christians were inclined to see the beginning of the end in the 
oppressions of that time, the easier access to them did such 
writings obtain, and the more readily were they imitated (first 
Christian sybillines).5 
When Jewish fanaticism pressed severely on the Christians of 

Jerusalem immediately before its destruction, and even James, 
the Lord’s brother (69 a.p.), fell a sacrifice to it ;6 the most of 

the temple of Apollo on the Palatine, (Sueton. Aug. c. 31). Although 
at that time the possession of all soothsaying books was forbidden, yet 
numerous sybiline predictions were constantly circulated among the 
people, (Tacit. Ann. vi. 12). The first certain trace of Jewish sybillines 
is to be found in Joseph. Ant. i. 4, 3, (cf. orac. Sybill. ili, 35). The 
sybillines now extant (Sybillinorum oraculorum libb. viii. ed. Jo. Opso- 
poeus. Paris 1589, ed. 3, 1607, gr. 8vo. Servatius Gallaeus. Amst. 
1689, 4. Gallandius in his Bibl. pp. i. 183: to these have been lately 
added, libb. xi.—xiv. in Ang. Maji scriptorum vett. nova collectio, T. 
il. p. 3. Romae 1828, 4.) were usually before this time assigned to 
the second century, and to the Montanists; by many (Cassaubon, Sca- 
liger, Blondel) to Montanus himself. Huet conjectured their authors 
to be the Gnostics; Cave, Alexandrian Christians; Semler, Tertullian. 
Grotius regarded them as Jewish productions, afterwards interpolated 
by Christians. G. J. Vossius, however, perceived that they proceeded 
from several authors at different times. Birger Thorlacius (libri Sy- 
billistarum veteris ecclesiae crisi, quatenus monumenta christiana sunt, 
subjecti, Hann. 1815, 8, and conspectus doctr. christ. qualis in Sibyllis- 
tarum libris continetur, 1816, also in F. Miinter miscellanea Hafniensia 
1, i. 113) assumed that they had been for the greater part composed be- 
tween 100 and 170 a.p., in Phrygia,—some of them, too, by Alexan- 
drians. According to Bleek, (iiber die Entstehung u. Zusammensetzung 
d. sib. Or. in Schleiermacher’s, De Wette’s u. Liicke’s theol. Zeitschrift 
i. 120, and ii. 172) the oldest of them are Jewish oracles belonging to 
the second century before Christ; the youngest, Christian oracles of the 
fifth century after Christ. The greatest part of the third book, and 
several sections in the fifth, (1. c. i. 198, ii. 182, 194), proceed from 
Alexandrian Jews. Gfrérer (Philo ii. 121) agrees with him in this 
opinion, and points out Jewish-Alexandrian dogmas in these sections. 

° According to Bleek (1. c. i. 240, ii. 232), the fourth book was com- 
posed by a Christian, about 80 a.p., probably in Asia Minor. 

® Josephus Antiq. xx. 9, 1 (also in Eusebius, ii. 13), relates: ‘ The 
high-priest Ananus, a Sadducee, a severe and cruel man, made use of 
the time in which, after the death of Festus, the procurator, his succes- 
sor Albinus had not yet entered on office (63 A.D.) Kabiger ouvédpiov 
Kpir@v" kal maparyayow eis atrd | rdv adeXpov “Incod Tod Neyoudvou Xpicrod, 

"IdkwBos dvopa abra, kal | TWas lao @s TapavouncdvTwy KaTnyoplay 

Tomodunvos, mapédwke NevoOyoouevovs. Many pious and zealous Jews were 
much displeased with this proceeding, and accused Ananus before King 
Agrippa and Albinus. Agrippa, therefore, deposed him from the office 
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the members of the church fled to Pella.7 About this time also 
John repaired to Asia Minor, and there, full of the impressions 
which he had taken along with him from Palestine, and per- 
ceiving in these oppressions the beginning of the last events, 
wrote the Apocalypse (69 a.v.)& This was the commencing point 
of a rich apocalyptic literature among the Christians. 

of high priest.” Le Clerc, however, art. crit. ii. 223. Lardner Suppl. 
vol. iii. cap. 16, sect. 5, and Credner (Einl. u. d. N. T. i. ii. 581) re- 
gard, on important grounds, the bracketed words as spurious. On the 
other hand, Hegesippus, in Euseb. ii. 23, according to the passage given 
in a preceding note (4, § 26), narrates the death of James in this man- 
ner: “ By his preaching he had gained over many of the people to 
Christ, and stood generally in the highest repute as the righteous one. 
Hence the scribes and Pharisees demanded of him a solemn denial of 
Christ: éorncay ofv tov “IdxwBov émt 7d arepiryov tod vaod, Kal éxpatay 

avr@ kal eirov' dikae, oS mdvtes melOecOar ddeldouev, érel 6 ads mava- 

Tat 6riaw “Inood Tod oravpwhévros, amdyyeov huiv, rhs 7 Oupa “Inood Tod 

oraupwhérvros, (8’pa as in Rabbinic 7yys estimate, value. See Credner 

in the new Jena A. L. Z., August 1843, 8. 795. ‘ What is the dis- 
closure, the truth of Christ 2”) Kal daexpivaro puvf peyddy Th pe 

émepwrare mept “Incod Tod viod rod dvOpmmov; Kal atros Kdbnra & TO 

obpavys eK Oekiay THs meyddAns Suvduews, Kal méANeL EpxecOar éeml TY vepehav 

Tod olpavod. Since now many agreed with him, the scribes and Phari- 
sees resolved to put him to death. ‘AvaBdvres ov karéBadov Tov Stkaov 
—xal ipiavro NOdgew atrov' He was not, however, killed instantane- 
ously, but still prayed for his murderers: kat daBdv ris dx’ abray els 
Trav kvapéwy rd Eidov, ev w amemlefe Ta iwdria, Hveyxe KaTd THs Kepadijs 

Tod Ouxatov. Kal ovTrws éuaptipnoev. Kal eOayay airov éml 7G trorw rapa 

TO vag, Kal ére avtov ) orn péver Tapa TH vag. Kal evdds Oveoracia- 

vos Todopxel avrovs. In opposition to Josephus, who places the death of 
James in the year 63, there agree with the designation of time by He- 
gesippus, agreeably to which the siege of Jerusalem took place imme- 
diately after James’s death, Eusebius ii. 11, (Symeon was chosen suc- 
cessror to James, werd ri “IaxdBov papruplay Kal riv airika yevouévyy 

ddwow ris ‘Iepovsadyu), although in his Chronicle he places the death of 
James and the inauguration of Symeon after Josephus, in the seventh 
of Nero; the Clementines (so far the Ep. Clemen. Rom. ad Jacob, ec. 1, 
in Cotelerii patres, ap. i. 611, and Clementina epitome de gestis s. Petri, 
c. 147, 1. c. p. 798, announce that Peter died before James), and the 
Paschal Chronicle, which (ed. Bonn. i. 460) places the death of James 
in the first year of Vespasian’s reign. Comp. Credner Einleit. in d. N. 
T., i. i. 580. Rothe Anfinge d. christl. Kirche, i. 275. 

7 Euseb. h. e. iii. 5. Epiphanius haer. xxix. 7, de mensuris et pon- 
deribus, ¢c. 15. : 

8 This time is specified by Ewald, comm. in Apoc. p. 48, and Liicke 
Hinleit. in d. Offenbar. Joh. 5.244. I cannot, however, bring myself to 
refuse to the apostle John the authorship of the book. The author de- 
signates hinself as the apostle ; the oldest witnesses declare him to be 
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THIRD CHAPTER. 

AGE OF JOHN FROM 70—I117. 

§ 82. 

FATE OF THE JEWISH CHRISTIANS IN PALESTINE. 

Although a Jewish-Christian church soon formed itself among 
the ruins of Jerusalem,! and again selected a relative of Jesus, 
Symeon,? to be its head; yet, after the judgment which had 
befallen Judaism 3—this church could no longer continue to 

so. Had the book been forged in his name thirty years before his death, 
he would certainly have contradicted it, and this contradiction would have 
reached us through Irenaeus from the school of John’s disciples. On the 
contrary, the later contradictions of the apostolic origin proceed from 
doctrinal prepossessions alone. ‘The internal difference in language and 
mode of thought between the Apocalypse, which John, whose education 
was essentially Hebrew, and his Christianity Jewish-christian of the 
Palestinian character, wrote, and the Gospel and Epistles which he had 
composed after an abode of from twenty to thirty years among the 
Greeks, is a necessary consequence of the diffezcnt relations in which 
the writer was placed, so that the opposite would excite suspicion. 
There is much at the same time that is cognate, proving continucusness 
of cultivation in the same author. Comp. F. Liicke Versuch einer volls- 
tindigen Einleitung in die Offenbarung Johannis, und in die gesammte 
apokalyptische Literatur. Bonn. 1832, 8vo. 

1 Epiphanius de mensuris et ponderibus, c. 15. According toc. 14, 
the small Christian church on Mount Zion was among the few buildings 
that were spared. 

2 Euseb. iii. 11. See $31, note 6. _Hegesivpus apud Euseb. iv. 22: 
Kal mera 7d poaptupjoat “IdkwBov tov Sixacov—mddw 6 éx Oelov avrod Dupecw 

6 700 KyX\wrG xablorarat éricxoros: dv mpoéOcvTo wdvres, dvTa GveWiov TOU 

Kuptou, Sevrepov. Clopas, the father of Symeon, was, according to Hege- 
sippus in Euseb. ii. 11, a brother of Joseph. (Sophron. in app. ad Hier- 
onymi catal. § 6, represents this Symeon as Judas, the brother of James, 
and moreover the apostle Simon Zelotes. In opposition to this, see 
Sam. Basnage annales politico-ecclesiastici ad. ann. 21, no. 72.) These 
Jewish Christians generally preferred to choose relatives of our Lord 
as presidents of their churches. So Hegesippus relates (in Euseb. ii. 
20) that the grandchildren of Judas, a brother of Christ, after they had 
been set free by Domitian, jryijcacPa trav Exkdyoidv, Gs ay 5h wdprupas 

op0d Kal amd yévous dvras ToD Kupiov. 

3 The feeling of this is plainly expressed in the writings of this 
period. Barnabae Epist. c. 9: 7 wepirouh, ep’ GF memollact, karjpynrat, 

e H 
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be a model mother-church, and the centre of Christendom. We 
have a proof that these Christians were continually hated by the 
Jews, in the composition of the work called py n2I2,4 

and in the crucifixion of Symeon at the age of 120 (107).5 After 
the death of this man, there also arose an internal division among 
them. An opposition in the church, which had existed since 
the apostolic council at Jerusalem, (Acts xv.), but had been 
hitherto restrained, now broke out openly (Thebuthis);6 and from 

even for the Jews. The law of Moses had only a typical meaning, par- 
ticularly the laws regarding meats (c. 10); the Jews are not heirs of 
the promises, but the Christians (c. 13, 14); the Jewish Sabbaths are 
not agreeable to the Lord, but Sundays are (c. 15); in place of the de- 
stroyed Jewish temple appears a spiritual temple (c. 16). 

* Samuel, the little, is said to have composed it at the instigation of — 
R. Gamaliel in Jafne, where the Sanhedrim met after the destruction of 
Jerusalem (Talmud. Hierosol. et Babylon. in tract.-Berachoth.) Hence 
this Gamaliel cannot be the older Gamaliel, but his grandson. Cf. 
Vitringa de synagog. vet. p. 1047. Respecting the name p39, see 
Fulleri miscellan. theologic. lib. i. ¢. 3. G.E. Edzardus in not. ad 
Avoda Sara, p. 253 ss. Hieronym. ep. 89, ad Augustin. : Usque hodie 
per totas Orientis synagogas inter Judaeos haeresis est, quae dicitur 
Minaearum et a Pharisaeis nune usque damnatur, quos vulgo Nazaraeos 
nuncupant, qui credunt in Christum, filium Dei, natum de virgine Maria, 
et eum dicunt esse, qui sub Pontio Pilato passus est et resurrexit: in 
quem et nos credimus, sed dum volunt et Judaei esse et Christiani, nec 
Judaei sunt nec Christiani. 

2 Hegesippus in Eusebij, h. e. il. 82: dd rotrwv rév alpertxav xary- 

yopovol - Twes ZupeGvos Toi KrwrG, ws bvTos dws AaBlS Kal Xptortavov. 

These heretics can only have been the adherents of the seven Jewish 
aipéces, of which Hegesippus in Euseb. ii. 23, and iv. 22, speaks. In 
the chronographia of Jo. Malala (about 600—ed. Oxon. 1691, 8vo. p. 
356) is the following Relatio Tiberiani, or relation of Tiberianus, a pre- 
sident of Palestine, communicated to Trajan, which, if it be genuine, 
must belong to this time: “Aréxayov tiuwpodpevos cal dwvetov tods Tad- 
Aalovs, Tovs Tov dbyuaros Ta&v eyoudvwy Xpirtiavav, Kata Ta tpuérepa Oec- 

wicpaTa* Kal ov mavovrat éauTod’s pnviovres els TO dvalpcioba. bbe éxo- 

Tiaca TovTols Tapaway Kal direhavy, wh Tor\wady avrods pnview por tvwrdpxor- 

Tas €« Tov tpoeipynuévou Sbymatos* Kal drodiwkduevoe o8 wavovTa.  Ceaticac 

fot ov Karakiwwoare Ta TaptoTdweva TH buerépw Kpdtec Tporaovyw. But 

Dodwell dissertt. Cypr. diss. xi. § 23, and Tillemont, note 2, sur la per- 
sécut. de Trajan, (in the Mémoires ed. Bruxelles, 8. tom. ii. p. ii. p. 433 
s.) have sufficiently proved the spuriousness of this relation. 

§ Hegesippus, in Eusebius iii. 82, says that the church enjoyed a pro- 
found peace till the death of Symeon, till the time of Trajan, and con- 
tinued to be mapévos Kabapa Kal ddidhOopos. When he designates The- 

buthis as the person who corrupted it (Euseb. iv. 22), the connection 
does not render it necessary to understand the death of James as the 
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the Nazareans? who remained stedfast in the apostolic faith, a 
party separated which held the Mosaic law to be binding in all 

~cases, and Jesus to be the son of Joseph and Mary. To them 
the name Ebionites was afterwards for the most part applied; an 
appellation originally given by the Jews, in derision, to the 
Christians generally. A new party also arose among the Jewish 

point of time at which Thebuthis appeared; and we must therefore refer 
to the point of time which was before announced in obvious terms. 
Least of all can the opinion of Schliemann (Clementinen, S. 460) be jus- 
tified, according to which, iv. 22 should be understood of the first be- 
ginnings of heretical views immediately after the death of James; ii. 
32 of the open breaking out of these heresies in the second century. 
The influence of a Thebuthis, because he was not a bishop, can only 
have been an open opposition. ‘The first beginnings of heretical views 
among the Jewish Christians are to be found long before the death of 
James in the opponents of Paul. It is still more remarkable that Schlie- 
mann, p. 448 f. did not farther consider this point of time given by 
Hegesippus as that in which the sects arose, but places the separation of 
the Ebionites from the Nazaraeans in the year 136. Comp. my treatise 
on the Nazaraeans and Ebionites in Stiiudlin’s and Tzschimner’s Archiv. 
iv. ii. 320. ©¢S8ovSs, according to Credner (Einl. in d. N. T. i. ii. 619), 
is not a person, but a collective idea, Chald. xnarn, xayn, opposition, 
reluctance, especially abhorrence of the stomach, nausea, hence vomitus, 
and then generally filth, dirt, much the same as omAdées, Jude 12. ortho 
kai wOuo, 2 Peter il. 13. 

7 Comp. Epiphanii haer. 29. According to ¢. 7, they lived at the 
time of Epiphanius, towards the end of the fourth century, in Beroea, in 
Syria, in Coele-Syria, in Decapolis about Pella, and in Cocabe in: Basani- 
tis (now a village, Cocab, between Damascus and Nablus, nearer the lat-. 
ter. See Burckhardt’s travels, German edition, edited by Gesenius, p. 
591). 

8 oat ce. Cels. il. init. 'EBiwvatoe xpnuarlfovcw of dad ‘Tovdaiwy 

tov “Incodvy ws Xpicrov mapabdetduevar. V. 61, of Sirol "EBiwvaton, nro éx 

mapbévov ouoroyoivres omolws iiv tov “Inoodv, i} o'x otTw yeyervijcbat, adv 

@s Tovs Norod’s avOpumous. C. 65, "EBwwvat dupbrepo. These two 

classes cannot, as Schliemann supposes, be the Gnostic and the common 
Ebionites. He has himself shown, p. 207, that the former could not 

_ think of a birth of Christ by a virgin; Origen also calls them Elcesaites; 
see below, note 10. They are the Nazaraeans and Ebionites whom even 
Eusebius, h. e. iii. 27, groups together under the common appellation 
Ebionites, and at the same time obviously draws a distinction between 
them. The Ebionites, in a stricter sense, arose, according to Epiphanius 
haer. xxx. 2, at Cocabe, and lived in his day (1. c. c. 18), in Nabathea, 
Paneas, Moabitis, and Cocabe. Respecting their adherents in Asia 
Minor, Rome, and Cyprus, of which he also speaks, see below, note 10. 
The derivation of the name from one Ebion, occurs first in Tertullian 
de praescript. haeret. c. 83. In the Talmud. Hierosolymit. tract. Joma, 
fol. 4, col. 3, appears no has, as Lightfoot parergon de excid. urbis, 
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Christians about the time of Trajan, in the countries lying east- 
ward of the Dead Sea, by means of the diffusion of Essenism, 
which united with the asceticism of the Essenes the peculiar 
opinion, that the Spirit of God associated himself differently with 
one man, that, as the true prophet (Adam, Enoch, Noah, Abra- 
ham, Isaac, Jacob, Moses, Jesus), he might announce the same 
truth, and restore it when obscured. This party became known 

Opp. t. ii p. 148, asserts but a yray'5, Comp. my treatise, p. 297 

ff. 306 ff. 
9 Comp. Credner iiber Essiier u. Ebioniten, and a communication 

which partly agrees with his treatise in Winer’s Zeitschrift f. wissensch. 
Theol. i. 211, 277. A. Schliemann’s die Clementinen nebst den Ver- 
wandten Schriften, und der Ebionitismus. Hamburg, 1844. Accord- 
ing to Epiphanius the ’Eoonvol (haer. x.) lived in Samaria; on the other 
hand, the ’Oconvot (haer. xix.) in Nabathea, Iturea, Moabitis, and Areili- 
tis. Hence he takes the former as a Samaritan, the latter as a Jewish 
sect. Doubtless the names were different merely by provincial pronun- 
ciation. The Essenes had withdrawn into these districts during the 
Jewish wars, in order to avoid the importunity of the Jews insisting on 
their carrying arms along with them. ‘To the Ossenes, i.e. the Essenes 
living to the east of the Dead Sea, ’Hy£at, "Hdzaios attached himself in 
the reign of Trajan (Epiphan. haer. xix. 1); and remains of the party 
which he modified were still existing in the time of Epiphanius as a Chris- 
tian sect, under the name of ZauWato, living in Nabathea and Moabitis 
(I. c. ¢. 2), also”in Iturea. They were also called *Edkeoato (haer. Iii. 
1); and by Origen (in Euseb. h. e. vi. 38) "Edxecatra. That Elxai also 
attached himself to the Ebionites, and a part of them followed him 
(Epiphan. haer. xxx. 3). Epiphanius professes even to have read the 
prophetic book left by Elxai(haer. xix. 1, 3); and he had heard besides 
of another writing, belonging to a brother of Elxai (haer. liii. 3) called 
"Ieééos (haer. xix. 1), The mame ’Hdéai signified, according to his fol- 
lowers, dvvayus Kexadvepréevn, from On and SDD (haer. xix. 2). Modern 

writers have conjectured that this name first originated from the name 
of the party, and have declared the name Elcesaite equivalent to 
penads (from wna, to deny), apostate. Baumgarten’s Geschich. 

der Religionsparteien. p. 271; from yy Sy Nitzsch de Testamentis 

xii. patriarcharum, p. 5. According to Scaliger, "EAfa! oon by 6 
‘Eocatos (Petavii comm. ad Epiphan. haer. xix.) According to Delitzsch 
(in Rudelbach’s and Guerike’s Zeitschrift, 1841, i. 43), the Elcesaites de- 
vived their name from the town Elcesi, in Galilee. I believe that ‘DD On 

is an appellation of the Spirit of God which made the true pro- 
phet, and which is also called in the Clementine’s hom. xvii. 16, dévayus 
dcapxos. ‘The Klcesaites praised this secret power as their teacher ; 
hence arose the error of Epiphanius. If the title of the work which he 

~ 
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beyond their own country by means of the Clementines towards 
the end of the second century;! and they were called sometimes 
Ecclesaites or Sampsaeans, sometimes Hbionites ; which latter was 
the general appellation of heretical Jewish Christians. 

possessed was ‘D> Syn, and he heard of another »p> m the latter 

treating of the concealed deity as the former did of his concealed power, 
he may have made out of this two brothers. That this development pro- 
ceeded from a confounding of the Essenes with Jewish Christians is shown 
by Credner ]. c. p. 312. When Schliemann denies this, because the 
similarity of the Essene creed to the Elcesaite cannot be demonstrated, 
he forgets that the former is completely unknown to us, since it was 
guarded as a mysterious doctrine under the sanction of an oath, a thing 
which the Elcesaites had also to do (Credner’s Beitrige zur Einl. in d. 
bibl. Schriften, i. 369). When Schliemann, on the other hand, designates 
this tendency as Gnostic Ebionitism, no objection can be made to the 
assertion, if Gnosis be taken as synonymous with theosophy generally. 
Tn this sense the Essenes, too, were Gnostics. But that theosophy which 
is in historical possession of the name Gnosis was opposed by the Elce- 
saites, as Schliemann, p. 539, himself shows. When, moreover, this same 
writer refers to the incorporation of the old oriental elements into 

_ Judaism, in order to explain Gnostic Ebionitism, and quotes Neander, 
he lays claim to the same source for it as that from which Neander de- 
rives Essenism (see above § 15. note 9). Regarding the name of the 
party, I do not believe with Credner (Beitriige, S. 367) that Ossenes, 
Sampsaeans, and Elcesaites were the names of the three highest classes 
of the Essenes. The Ossenes were the Essenes east of the Dead Sea, 
who by degrees became Christians. These Essene Christians were styled 
Elcesaites from the p> Sq, which they confessed; Sampsaeans (Hpi- 

phan. haer. lil. 2. Dauwator épunvedovrar ‘Hraxot from wr’), probably 

because they turned while praying towards the rising sun, as did the 
Essenes. ‘The name Ebionites which was given to them, if we may rely 
on the authority of Epiphanius, is with him the general appellation for 
all heretical Jewish Christians, and is therefore least of all adapted for a 
strict. description. 

10 See below § 58. From this time onward the party appears to 
have obtained adherents in Asia Minor, Rome, and Cyprus. Hence 
Origen, in Euseb. h. ¢. vi. 38, distinguishes the alpeow rév ‘ENxecairay 
as veworl éravcrauévyy. On the other hand, it is very doubtful whether 
the doctrine of this party be represented in its pure unadulterated form 
in the Clementines. 
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§ 33. 

EXTERNAL FORTUNES OF THE CHRISTIANS IN THE OTHER 

PROVINCES OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE. 

After the destruction of Jerusalem, the heathen Christians 
were everywhere so numerous that it was no longer possible to 
mistake the distinction between Christianity and Judaism. 
Still, however, the Christians were looked upon as a Jewish sect.! 
All the prejudices entertained against the Jews, and the hatred 
of the heathen which had been strengthened against them since 
their rebellion, were transferred in like manner to the Christians. 
At the same time Christianity appeared far more dangerous than 
Judaism, inasmuch as it was not confined, like it, to one people, 
but propagated itself everywhere with immense rapidity.2 
Yet the persecutions which the Christians had to suffer from in- 
dividual emperors, were only partial. Vespasian (70—79) did 
not at all persecute the Christians as such; although they may 
have been harassed under his reign and that of Zvtus his suc- 
cessor, (79—81), by the demand of the tax imposed on every 
Jew. This was still more the case under Domitian, (81—96),3 

’ Hence in Tacitus (hist. v. 5), while describing the Jews, traits ap- 
pear which are manifestly borrowed from the Christians: Animas proelio 
aut suppliciis peremptorum aeternas putant. Hine generandi amor et 
moriendi contemptus, 

Notions of this time concerning the Christians: Tacit. annal. xv. 
44: quos per flagitia invisos, vulgos Christianos appellabat. Auctor 
nominis ejus Christus, Tiberio imperitante, per procuratorem Pontium 
Pilatum supplicio affectus erat. Repressaque in praesens exitiabilis 
superstitio rursus erumpebat non modo per Judaeam, originem ejus 
mali, sed per Urbém etiam, quo cuncta undique atrocia aut pudenda 
confluunt celebranturque. Odio humani generis convicti sunt. Sueton. 
in Nerone, c. 16: Christiani, genus hominum superstitionis novae ac 
maleficae. 

° The dldipaxuos now to be paid to Jupiter Capitolinus. Joseph. de 
B. J. vii. 6, 6. Sueton. in Domitiano, c. 12, Praeter caeteros Judaicus 
fiscus acerbissime actus est: ad quem deferebantur, qui vel improfessi 
Judaicam viverent vitam, vel dissimulata origine imposita genti tributa 
non pependissent. Interfuisse me adolescentulum memini, quum a pro- 
curatore frequentissimoque consilio inspiceretur nonagenarius senex, an 
circumsectus esset. Petri Zornii historia fisci Judaici sub imperio vett. 
Roman. Alton. 1734. 
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who caused some Christians to be put to death even m Rome, 
and search to be made in Palestine for the posterity of Davids 
Under Nerva (96—98), all these provocations ceased.6 At the 
time of Trajan (98—i17), appear the first, traces of that po- 
pular rage against them to which, in succeeding times, so 
many must frequently have fallen sacrifices (Eusebius i. 32). 
Pliny the younger, governor of Bithynia, where the number of 
Christians had unusually increased, applied against them the 
general laws which had been lately revived by Trajan against 
forbidden societies (hetaeriae), which were really dangerous, (cf. 
Plin. epist. x. 42, 43; 110 or 111 a.p.) He adopted that 
course because no special laws had been enacted with regard 
to them. His account of the Christians addressed to Trajan, 
which is of the highest importance towards understanding 
their condition at that period, led to the first legal enactment 
relative to the course which should be adopted,” to which among 

* Xiphilini epitome Dionis Cass. Ixvii. 14: tiv aB:ov KXjuevra bra- 
Tevovra, Kalrep dvewiov bvTa, Kal yuvalka Kal airny ovyyevn éavTov PdaBiay 

Aowri\\av Exovra Karécpatev 6 Aowiriavds: éernvéxon dé audo eyk\npa 

abebtnTos’ id’ ys Kal GAdoe és Ta TeV "Lovdalwy On é£oxé\NovTes Toot 

katedixdaOnsav? Kat of pév amébavov, of 6 T&v yotv ovoidy éorepyOncar. 

H 5 Aowuerit\\a trepwpicOn pdvoy eis Ilavéarépecav. (des, 1.€. 6 wh oeBd- 

pevos Tous Geovs). Euseb. chron. lib. ii. ad Olymp. 218 : Iloddol 6¢ Xpe- 

oTiavav éuaptipnoay kata Aomeriaviv, ws 6 Bpérrios (Hieron. Brutius. 

Chron. pasch. () Bpovrrios ) iorope?, év ois kai Pravia Aoueritda, éEadedpi) 

K\jpertos Pdaviou wrarixov, ws xpioTiavn els vicov Llovtiay gvyadeverar’ 

atrés te KAhuns iaép Xpiorod dvaipeira. Cf. Byusd. hist. eccl. ii. c. 18, 

§2. According to Hieronymi epist. 86 (al. 27) ad Eustochium Virg. 
€pitaphium Paulae matris, Paula had seen on the island Pontia the little 
cells in quibus illa (Flavii Domitilla) longum martyrium duxerat. 

5 As Vespasian had already done (Hegesipp. ap. Euseb. iil. 12), He- 
gesippus, in Euseb. iii. 20, relates how the grandchildren of Judas, the 
brother of Christ, were brought before Domitian. 

6 Xiphilini epit. Dionis. Ixviii. 1: 6 Nepovas rots re xpivoyévous én’ dce- 

Bela adje, kal rods gevyovtras Kariyaye’ Tots dé 67 GAXos o'r’ dcefPetas, 

oti’ "Iovda%kod Blov KarairiGcbal twas ovvexeépnoe. A coin of the Senate: 

Fisci Judaici calumnia sublata. S. Eckhel doctrina nummor, veter. vi. 
p-. 405. - 

7 Plinii lib. x. epist. 96 (al. 97): C. Plinius Trajano. Solemne est 
mihi, Domine, omnia, de quibus dubito, ad Te referre. Quis enim po- 
test melius vel cunctationem meam regere, vel ignorantiam instruere ? 
Cognitionibus de Christianis interfui nunquam: ideo nescio, quid et 
quatenus aut puniri soleat, aut quaeri. Nec mediocriter haesitavi, sitne 
aliquod discrimen aetatum, an quamlibet teneri nihil a robustioribus dif- 
ferant: deturne poenitentiae venia, an ei, qui omnino Christianus fuit, 
desisse non prosit : nomen ipsum, si flagitiis careat, an flagitia cohaeren- 
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others, Ignatius‘also, bishop of Antioch, (116), fell a sacrifice.® 

tia nomini puniantur, Interim in iis, qui ad me tanquam Christiani 
deferebantur, hunc sum secutus modum. Interrogavi ipsos, an essent 
Christiani: confitentes iterum ac tertio interrogavi, supplicium minatus: — 
perseverantes duci jussi. Neque enim dubitabam, qualecunque esset 
quod faterentur, pertinaciam certe et inflexibilem obstinationem debere 
puniri. Fuerunt alii similis amentiae: quos, quia cives Romani erant, 
annotavi in urbem remittendos. Mox ipso tractatu, ut fieri solet, dif. 
fundente se crimine, plures species inciderunt. Propositus est lbellus 
sine auctore, multorum nomina continens, qui negarent, esse se Chris- 
tianos aut fuisse. Cum praeeunte me Deos appellarent, et imagini Tuae, 
quam propter hoc jusseram cum simulacris numinum afferri,, thure ac 
vino supplicarent, praeterae maledicerent Christo, quorum nihil cogi 
posse dicuntur, qui sunt revera Christiani, dimittendos esse putavi. 
Alii ab indice nominati, esse se Christianos dixerunt, et mox negave- 
runt: fuisse quidem, sed desisse, quidam ante triennium, quidam ante 
plures annos, non nemo etiam ante viginti quoque. Omnes et imaginem 
Tuam, Deorumque simulacra venerati sunt: ii et Christo maledixerunt. 
Affirmabant autem, hance fuisse summam vel culpae suae, vel erroris, 
quod essent soliti stato die ante lucem convenire, carmenque Christo, 
quasi Deo, dicere secum invicem: seqve sacramento, non in scelus ali- 
quod cbstringere, sed ne furta, ue latrocinia, ne adulteria committerent, 
ne fidem fallerent, ne depositum appellati abnegarent; quibus peractis 
morem sibi discendi fuisse, rursusque coéundi ad capiendum cibum, 
promiscnum tamen et iInnoxium (not singularem maleficae superstitionis) ; 
quod ipsum facere desisse post edictum meum, quo secundum mandata 
Tua hetaerias esse vetueram. Quo magis necessarium credidi, ex duabus 
ancillis, quae ministrae dicebantur, quid esset veri, et per tormenta 
quaerere. Sed nihil alivd inveni, quam superstitionem pravam et im- 
modicam: ideoque dilata cognitione ad consulendum Te decurri. Visa 
est enim mihi res digna consultatione, maxime propter periclitantium 
numerum. Multi enim omnis aetatis, omnis ordinis, utriusque sexus 
etiam, vocaniur in periculum, et vocabantur. Neque enim civitates 
tantum, sed vicos etiam atque agros superstitionis istius contagio perva- 
gata est. Quae videtur sisti et corrigi posse. Certe satis constat, prope 
jam desolata templa coepisse celebrari, et sacra solemnia diu intermissa 
repeti, pastumque venire victimarum, cujus adhue rarissimus emtor in- 
veniebatur. Hx quo facile est opinari, quae turba hominum emendari 
possit, si sit poenitentiag locus. 

* Ibid. ep. 97 (al. ve): : 'Trajanus Plinio. Actum, quem debuisti, mi 
Secunde, in excutiendis causis eorum, qui Christiani ad te delati fuerant, 
secutus es. Neqne enim in universum aliquid, quod quasi certam for- 
mam habeat, constitui potest. Conquirendi non sunt: si deferantur et 
arguantur, puniendi sunt, ita tamen, ut qui negaverit se Christianum 
esse, idque re ipsa maniiestum fecerit, i.e. supplicando Diis nostris, 
quamvis suspectus in praeteritum, venium ex poenitentia impetret. Sine 
auctore vero propositi libelli im nullo crimine locum habere debent: 
nam et pessimi exempli, nec nostri seculi est. (This text is after the - 
edition of J. C. Orelli, prefixed to the Ziirich Lectionscataloge. Mich., 
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§ 34, 

REGULATIONS OF THE CHURCH, 

Of the apostles we find at this time only Philip in Hierapolis, 
(Polycrates ap. Euseb. h. e. iii. 81 and v. 24,) and John! in 

1838.) Even Tertullian (apologet. c. 2) and Eusebius (hist. eccl. ii. 33) 
mention these letters. Against the doubts of Gibbon, Semler, and 
Corodi, concerning their genuineness, see H. C. Haversaat’s Vertheidi- 
gung der Plinischen Briefe iiber die Christen. Gottingen 1788, 8, 
and Gierig, in his edition of Plinii epist. tom. ii. (Lips. 1802), p. 498 ss. 
Against Dr J. Held prolegomena ad librum epistt. quas mutuo sibi scrip- 
sisse Plinium jun. et Trajanum Caes. viri docti credunt (Schweidnitz 
1835, 4.), who looks upon the entire tenth book as a forgery, see the 
Munich gel. Anz., Sept. 1836, No. 186. Commentaries on these 
epistles are in: Franc. Balduini comm. ad edicta veterum principum 
Rom. de Christianis. Basil. s. a. (and appended to his Constantinus 
Magnus, Lips. 1727), p. 26—69. Just. Henn. Boehmeri xii. dissertatt. 
juris eccles. ant. ad Plin. sec. et Tertullianum, ed. 2. Halae 1729. 
Gierig, 1. c. 

8 Euseb. h, e. ii. 36. Trajan’s conduct towards Ignatius is not inex- 
plicable, as Baur (Ursprung des Episcopats, 8. 149) supposes, but was 
well considered. He sent him to be executed at Rome, partly for the 
sake of not provoking the fanaticism of the Christians at Antioch by 
looking upon his martyrdom ; partiy because he thought that the tedi- 
ous hardships endured on the way to the place of execution might ef- 
fect a change of mind, for the apostacy of this head of the Christians 
must have been of the greatest consequence ; partly for the purpose of 
terrifying the Christians on the way when they saw the sufferer. Among 
the various texts of the Acta martyrii Ign. that of the old Latin version 
is the most ancient (Cotelerii patr. apost. ii. 171); the Greek is (I. c. 
p- 161) a revision, which first proceeded, perhaps, from Simeon Meta- 
phrastes. Both may also be found in Ruinart acta mart. selecta. 

1 John’s exile to Patmos, an inference from Apoc. i. 9. Clemens 
Alex. quis dives salvetur, c. 42. cf. Tertull. de praescr. haer. 36: apos- 
tolus Johannes posteaquam in oleum igneum demersus nihil passus est, 
in insulam relegatur. That he drank off a poison-cup without injury 
(as Justus Barsabas after Papias ap. Euseb. iii. 39, comp. Mark xvi. 18) 
is first related by Augustin in soliloquiis, cf. Fabricii cod. apocr. N. T. 
ii. 576. Thilo acta Thomae, in the notitia uber. p. 73. Tradition gave 
rise to the fabrication of the story concerning the cup and the baptism, 
that Matth. xx. 23 might be fulfilled. His death was under 'Tra- 
jan (Tren. ii. 29, iii. 3), according to Euseb. chron. and Hieron. catal. c. 
9, in the third year of Trajan, 100 a.p. . Traditions growing out of 
John xxi. 22: the one, that John placed hitnself alive in the grave, and 
is only sleeving in it, Fabric. 1. c. p. 588, Thilo, 1. c. Ixxiv.; the other, 
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Hphesus. While the latter superintended the churches of Asia 
Minor, and laid the foundation of a peculiar development of doc- 
trine, by instructing able disciples and by his writings; the 
churches of other countries lost that superintendence which they 
had hitherto enjoyed, by the death of the apostles and their im- 
mediate disciples. The want of unity required something to 
compensate for it, and this was presented in the Epica 

that he was translated like Enoch and Elias. Pseudo-Hippolytus de con- 
summat. mundi (in Hippol. opp. ed. Fabricius, append. p. 14) and 
Kphraemius Antioch. about 526 (in Photii bibl. cod. 229, ed. Rothomag. 
p- 798 ss.)—Surnames: virgo, wap@évos (so ran at first the s subscription 
to the first and second epistles of John: émiwr. ‘Iwavy. rod rapbévov. The 
Latins, afterwards misunderstanding it, made out of it Epistolam ad 
Parthos), after the council of Nice especially @eodyos.—Credner’s Hinl. 
mia. NE id 217, 

> Comp. § 30, note 1. Hilarius Diaconus (usually called Ambrosias- 
ter) about 380 in comment. ad 1 Tim. iii. 10: episcopi et presbyteri una 
ordinatio est. Uterque enim sacerdos est; sed episcopus primus est ; ut 
omnis episcopus presbyter sit, non tamen omnis presbyter episcopus: ‘hic 
enim episcopus est, qui inter presbyteros primus est. The traces of this 
relation were longest preserved in Alexandria. Hieronym. epist. 101 (al. 
85) ad Evangelum (in the old editions falsely styled ad Evagrium, also in 
Gratianus dist. xciil. c. 24): apostolus perspicue docet eosdem esse presby- 
teros, quos episcopos.—Quaeris auctoritatem ? Audi testimonium. Then 
Phil. i. 1, Acts xx. 28, &. are cited. Quod autem postea unus electus est, 
qui caeteris praeponeretur, in schismatis remedium factum est, ne unus- 
quisque ad se trahens Christi ecclesiam rumperet. Nam et Alexandriae a 
Marco evangelisia usque ad Heraclam et Dionysium episcopos (about 
240 A.b.) presbyteri semper unum ex se selectum, in excelsiori gradu 
collocatum, episcopum nominbant. Quomodo si exercitus imperatorem 
faciat, aut diaconi eligant de se, quem industrium noverint, et archidia- 
conum vocent, (comp. on this letter Chr. Waechtler, acta eruditorum 
ann. 1717, p. "484 ss. 524 ss. With a Catholic bias P. Molkenbuhr, and 
after him Binterim Denkwiirdigk. d. christkath. Kirche, ii. i. 78 ff. have 
pronounced the letter spurious). Hilarius Diac. comm. ad Ephes. iv. 
12: primum presbyteri episcopi appellabantur, ut uno recedente sequens 
ei succederet. Denique apud Aegyptum presbyteri consignant, si prae- 
sens non sit episcopus. Sed quia coeperunt sequentes presbyteri indigni 
inveniri ad primatus tenendos, immutata est ratio, prospiciente concilio, 
ut non ordo, sed meritum crearet episcopum, multorum sacerdotum ju- 
dicio constitutum, ne indignus temere usurparet, et esset multis scanda- 
lum.—Pseudo-Augustini (probably also Hilarii Diaconi) quaestiones vet. 
et nov. testamenti (in the appendix, tom. iil. p. ii. of the Benedictine 
edition), quaest. 101: presbyterum autem intelligi episcopum probat 
Paulus apostolus, quando Timotheum, quem ordinavit presbyterum, in- 
struit, qualem debeat creare episcopum (1 Tim. iii. 1). Quid est enim 
episcopus, nisi primus presbyter, hoc est summus sacerdos?—Nam in 
Alexandria et per totam Aegyptum, se desit episcopus, consecrat | Ms. 
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which had been adumbrated for a considerable time in the mo- 
ther-church of Jerusalem, by the position of James and his suc- 

Colb. consignat] presbyter. In like manner, Eutychius (Said Ibn Bat- 
rik about 930) patriarcha Alex. in Ecclesiae suae origg. (ed. Joh. Selden, 
p- 29): constituit Marcus evangelista xi. presbyteros, qui nempe ma- 
nerent cum patriarcha, adeo ut cum vacaret patriarchatus, eligerent 
unum e xii. presbyteris, cujus capiti reliqui xi. manus imponerent, eique 
benedicerent, et patriarcham eum crearent (comp. 1 Tim. iv. 14).—Neque 
desiit Alexandriae institutum hoc de presbyteris, ut scilicet patriarchas 
crearent ex presbyteris duodecim, usque ad tempora Alexandri patri- 
archae Alexandrini, qui fuit ex numero illo ccexvili. Is autem vetuit, 
ne deinceps patriarcham presbyteri crearent. Et decrevit, ut mortuo 
patriarcha convenirent episcopi, qui patriarcham ordinarent. In this ac- 
count the part, at least, which contradicts the later discipline has certainly 
not been interpolated in later times, (but still Guilelmus Autissiodoren- 
sis about 1206 comm. ad sent. l. iv. qu. 1, de sacram. ord. sub finem, says: 
Quod si non essent in mundo nisi tres simplices sacerdotes, oporteret quod 
aliquis illorum consecraret alium in episcopum etalium in archiepiscopum ), 
and so far it has a historical value. Attempts to remove from the passage 
what is offensive to preconceived opinions have been made by Morin, Pear- 
son, Le Quien, Renaudot, Petavius, especially by Abrah. Kchellensis, Euty- 
chius patriarcha Alex. vindicatus et suis restitutus orientalibus, s. respon- 
sio ad Jo. Seldeni origines, &c. Romae 1661, 4. Mamachii origg. et 
antiquitt. Christian. Tom. iv. p. 503 ss. See on the contrary sides, J. F’. 
Rehkopf vitae patriarcharum Alexandrinorum saec. i. et 1. Specim. iii. 
(Lips. 1759, 4), p. 28 s.—On the accounts of Jerome and Hilary rests 
the usual Protestant view of the origin of episcopacy, whieh is developed 
among the moderns, (for the older literature see § 30, note 1), with dif- 
ferent modifications by Ziegler, Gesch. d. Kirchl. Verfassungsformen, p. 
7. Gabler de episcopis primae eccl. Christ. eorumque origine diss. 
Jenae 1805, 4to. Neander K. G. i. i. 324. LEpiscopacy is said to have 
been established as a point of union between the éxxdynolae Kar’ olkoy, 
which may have stood independently of each other in towns, (see § 30, 
note 6), by J. F. Gruner de origine episcoporum exerc. Halae 1764, 
4to. Miinscher Dogmengeschichte, ii. 376, and especially by N. Chr. 
Kist. iiber den Ursprung der bisch. Gewalt (in Illgen’s Zeitschrift fiir 
d. hist. Theol. ii. ii. 47.) See, on the other side, Rothe, die Anfiinge d. 
christl. Kirche und ihrer Verfassung, i. 194. According to Rothe (p. 
392) episcopacy was introduced as an instrument of Christian unity by 
the still remaining apostles at the council of Jerusalem, at which they 
chose Symeon bishop of Jerusalem (Euseb. iii. 11). But when the me- 
mory of this synod is preserved, how can its most important transac- 
tion be forgotten? According to Baur, (uber d. Ursprung des Epis- 
kopats, Tiibengen 1838, 8.), the heresies which first appeared in full 
power under the Antonines, which brought the idea of the catholic 
church into a clear point of view, gave rise to the outward manifes- 
tation of thisidea by establishing the episcopate, which was looked 
upon as a matter of pressing necessity. The Petrine and Pauline par- 
ties were united on this point; and in the endeavour to realise the mea- 
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cessors.2 This example was imitated especially in the neigh- 
bouring churches, at Antioch in particulars It is true, that in 
the more remote churches, the chief presbyters, as presidents of 
the college of presbyters, occupied a similar position ; but they 
had not been as yet elevated above the other presbyters by in- 
dependent privileges peculiar to themselves.5 Ignatius, through 
the instrumentality of his epistles, recommended episcopacy uni- 
versally, as a condition of unity, and that too in the most urgent 
terms;6 and, thus the first presbyters soon generally moved up 

sure, the influence of the Clementines, which proceeded from the Pe- 
trine party, as well as the Acts of the apostles, the pastoral epistles, and 
the later Ignatian letters, which now proceeded from the Pauline party, 
were working in one. direction. 

3 See above, § 26, note 4. § 32, note 2. 
4 Comp. the epistles of Ignatius, Rothe, Anfiinge d. christl. Kirche, i. 

467. It is worthy of notice, that the bishop is always here represented 
as Christ’s representative; the presbyters as the representatives of the 
apostles (ad Trallianos, c. 2: 7@ émicxéry irordccnabe ws Inood Xpiore,— 

trordccecbe Kal TS mpecButeply, ws Tois dmogrbdos “Inood Xpicrod, cf. c. 3, 

ad Magnes. c. 6, ad Smyrn. c. 8); whereas, according to the view which 
soon after prevailed in the church, the bishops are the successors and 
representatives of the apostles. The Ignatian apprehension of this re- 
lation appears to have had its origin in Jerusalem, where James, the 
brother of Jesus, might be reckoned the representative of the latter ; 
and in like manner, the other relatives of Jesus who were subsequently 

chosen presidents by the churches in Palestine, see § 52, note 2. 
5 Clemens Rom. in epist. i. ad Corinth, c. 42, names only érloxomo 

kal duécovor, and finds these two classes of the clergy prophetically an- 
nounced as early as Isaiah lx. 17. Hermae pastor. i. vis. il. 4. Seniores, © 
qui praesunt ecclesiae. Vis. iii. 5: Apostoli, et episcopi, et doctores, et 
ministri. Here the bishops are the seniores, the doctores, the teaching 
presbyters and evangelists, and not as Rothe, p. 408, supposes, the pres- 
byters merely, Polycarp. ad Philipp. ¢. 5: admonishes, trordccecPar 
Tots mpecBuTépas Kai drakdvors, ws TH Oe@ Kal Xpior@. Polycarp designates 

himself as president among the presbyters in the beginning of the 
epistle: Ilodvxapros Kal of civ air® mpecBirepo Ti éxkhyolg Tod Oeod 77 

Tapoikovon Pilamos K. T. X. 

6 Tonatius recommends submission to the episcopal authority, as some- 
thing new, or at least not yet sufficiently settled, see Kist in Illgen’s Zeit- 
schrift, ii. ii. 68. In his epist. ad Polycarpum he addresses the latter as 
érloxorov different from the rpeaBurépors tc. 6), and exhorts him to the 

exercise of his episcopal rights and duties; although Polycarp himself, in 
his epistle written not long afterwards, designates himself merely as the 
principal presbyter, (see note 5). Thus Ignatius represents the first 
presbyters of the churches as bishops, and wishes to induce them to ap- 
propriate the idea of the episcopate. Thus he addresses Onesimus as 
bishop of Ephesus (ep. ad Ephes. c. 1), Polybius as bishop of Tralles (ad 

~ 
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to the higher step as éricxoro,? although they retained besides 

for a long time the title apecpirepor.S When the attempt was 

made ata later period to éaxry up the series of bishops, as the 

— successors of the apostles, to the apostles themselves the_most 

distinguished presbyters of the earlier ies hie etea'to be 
the first bishops.9 In this way we explain the different accounts 

of the order of the first Romish bishops.10 The universal right 
to teach in the public assemblies having occasioned improprieties 
very early, (James iii. 1), it seems to have been already in this 
period limited by custom to those officers who publicly spoke in 
the congregation, although it was not formally abolished.” 

Trall. c. 12), Dumas as Bishop of Magnesia (ad Magnes. ec. 2), and an 
unknown person as bishop of Philadelphia (ad Philadelph. c. 1). 

7 The zpoesrés, who, in Justini apol. maj. c. 65, is supposed to be in 
all churches, is doubtless the bishop. 

8 Because they always possessed as yet the character of the presiding 
presbyter. Thus the bishops are included among the zpeoBurépos in 
Trenaeus iii. 2, 2, (successiones presbyterorum; on the other hand, ii. 3, 
1 and 2, successiones episcoporum), iv. 26, 2, 3, 5, v. 20, 2. In Irenaei 
epist. ad Victorem ap. Euseb. v. 24, the earlier bishops are called oi rpeo- 
Birepot, of mpoordyres tis éxkdyolas. Tertullianus in apologet. c. 39, calls 

bishops and presbyters together, seniores. 
9 In Alexandria : (Marcus) Annianus, Abilius, Kerdon (Euseb. ii. 24, 

iii, 14, 21). In Antioch: Evodius, Ignatius, Heros (Euseb. ili. 22, 36). 
1 Comp. § 27, note 6. First of all, Irenaeus adv. haer. iii. 3, followed 

by Eusebius, iii. 2, 13, 14, 31, gives it thus: Linus (2 Tim. iv 21?)780, 
Anencletus, Anacletus or Cletus + 92, Clemens (Philipp. iv. 3?) 7 102, 
Evarestus + 110. According to the Clementines, on the contrary, Cle- 
ment, the constant attendant of Peter, was consecrated by that apostle 
bishop of Rome. This opinion is followed by Tertullian de praescr. c. 
32. Accordingly, the apostol. constitutt. vii. 46, give the following or- 
der: Linus nominated by Paul, Clement by Peter, &c. In like manner, 
Optatus Milev. de schism. Donatist. ii. 2. Augustini ep. 53, ad Gene- 
rosum. On the other hand, Epiphanius, xxvii. 6, represents Clement as 
ordained bishop by Peter, but not as having entered on his office till 
after the death of Linus and Anacletus. Rufinus, praef. in recognit. 
says that Linus and Cletus were bishops in the lifetime of Peter; and 
that after the death of the latter, Peter appointed Clement shortly be- 
fore his own death. According to Jerome, (catal. c. 15), most of the 
Latins looked upon Clement as the immediate successor of Peter. The 
modern Romish church assumes the following order; Peter, Linus, Cle- 
mens, Cletus, Anacletus, Evarestus. Comp: Jo. Pearsonii and Henr. 
Dodwelli diss. de successione primorum Romae episcoporum, in Pear- 
sonii opp. posthum. Lond. 1688, 4. J. Ph. Baraterii disquisitio chro- 
nol. de successione antiquissima episcoporum Rom. Ultraj. 1740, 4. 

li Dr K. F. W. Paniel’s pragm. Gesch. d. Christl. Beredsamkeit u. d._ 
Homiletik, Bd. 1, Abth. 1, (Leipzig 1839) p. 75. 
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§ 35. 

APOSTOLIC FATHERS, 

SS. Patrum, qui temporibus apostolicis floruerunt, opera ed. J. B. Cotelerius, 

Paris 1672, recud. curavit J. Clericus, ed. 2. Amst. 1724, 2 voll. fol. SS. 

Patrum apostolic. opera genuina, ed. Rich. Russel, Lond. 1746, 2 voll. 8. 

S. Clementis Rom., 8. Ignatii, S$. Polycarpi, patrum apostt. quae supersunt. 

Accedunt S. Ignatii et 8. Polycarpi martyria. Ad fidem codd. rec. adnota- 

tionibus illustravit, indicibus instruxit Guil. Jacobson, 2 tomi, Oxon. 1838, ed. 

2, 1840, 8. Patrum apostt. opera (genuina). Textum recognovit, brevi ad- 

notatione instruxit, et in usum praell. acadd. ed. C. J. Hefele, Tubingae 1839, 

ed. 2, 1843. 

Apostolic fathers is a title given to those who were the imme- 
diate and genuine disciples of the apostles, and in a stricter 
sense, to such of them as have left works behind. ‘To the school 
of Paul belong Barnabas (comp. § 26)' Clement of Pome, 

1 The epistle of Barnabas, which was regarded even by Clement of 
Alexandria, Origen, and Jerome, as genuine, remained entirely unknown 
till after Usher’s edition had been burnt in the printing-office at Oxford, 
1643. It was first published by Hugo Menardus, Paris 1645, 4to. and 
with a corrected text by Iss. Vossius appended to the epistles of Igna- 
tius, Amstel. 1646, 4to. For a long time the predominant opinion was 
against its authenticity, see especially Tentzel ad Hieron. catal. cap. 6, 
in Fabricii bibl. eccles. p. 38 ss. Yet Isaac Vossins, Cave, Grynaeus, 
Gallandius, declared it genuine. Since J. E. Chr. Schmidt, K. G. 437 
Miinscher Dogmengesch. i. 111, Rosenmiiller hist. interpret. libb. sacr. i. 
42, decided in its favour, this became almost the prevailing opinion, and 
has been defended with ingenuity, particularly by D. E. Henke de epis- 
tolae quae Barnabae tribuitur authentia, Jenae 1827, 8vo; Bleek Brief 
a. d. Hebriier, i. 416; and J. Chr. Rérdam comm. de authentia epist. 
Barnabae, Partic. I. Hafn. 1828, 8vo. Gu. H. Haverkorn van Rysewyk 
diss. de Barnaba, Arnhemiae 1835, 8vo, has also declared in favour of 
the genuineness. Recently, however, certain important voices have been 
raised again in opposition to the epistle, as Neander (K. G. i. ii. 1133), 
Twesten (Dogmatik, i. 104), Ullmann (theol. Studien u. Kritiken, i. 1. 
382), and Hug (Zeitschrift fiir d. Geistlichkeit d. Erzbisth Freiburg. ii. 
132 ff. ; iii. 208 ff.). Dan. Schenkel (iiber d. Brief d. Barn. in d. theol. 
Stud. u. Kritik. 1837, ili. 652) believes that § 1—6, 13, 14, 17, consti- 
tute the genuine original letter, and that § 7—-12, 15, 16, were after- 
wards inserted by a therapeutic Jewish Christian. On the other hand, 
C. J. Hefele, in the Tiibing. theol. Quartalschr. 1839, i. 50, affirms the 
integrity of the epistle, but denies the authenticity of it in the work en- 
titled, ‘(das Sendschreiben des Apostels Barnabas aufs neue untersucht, 
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(comp. § 34, note 10),7 to whom in later times many writings 
were falsely ascribed,? and Hermas, whose work (6 rows 

iibersetzt und erklirt, Tiibingen 1840, 8.”,—The chiefground urged against 
the genuineness, that the absurd mystical mode of interpretation could not 
have proceeded from a companion of the apostle Paul, seems to me un- 
tenable. That Barnabas was not a man of spiritual consequence, is clear 
even from the Acts of the apostles. There he is at first the more promi- 
nent by virtue of his apostolic commission, in company with Paul (Acts 
xi. 22; xii. 2. Barnabas and Saul), but he soon falls entirely into the 
background behind Paul, after a freer sphere of activity has commenced 
(xiii. 13, 43, Paul and Barnabas). The epistle was written soon. after 
the destruction of Jerusalem, according to chapters iv. and xvi.; and the 
ancient testimony of Clement, that Barnabas was the author, cannot be 
derived from a partiality of the Alexandrian in favour of a production of 
kindred spirit, because the millennarianism of the letter (c. 15) could 
not have pleased the Alexandrian, and besides, all the interpretations do 
not agree with Clement, who, in his Paedag. ii. p. 221, refutes one of 
them, and in his Stromata, ii. p. 464, prefers another view of Psalm i. 1 to 
that given in the epistle before us. 

2 His epistle to the Corinthians, which was usually read in the religi- 
ousassemblies at Corinth, as early as the second century (Dionys. Corinth. 
in Euseb. h.e. iv. 23,6. Iren. iii. 3), is called in question without reason 
by Semler (histor. Einleit. zn Baumgarten’s Unters. theol. Streitigkeiten, 
Bd. 2, S. 16) and Ammon (Leben Jesu, i. 33), but it has been looked 
upon as interpolated, by H. Bignon, Ed. Bernard, H. Burton, Jo, Cleri- 
cus (see Patrum apost. Cotelerii, ed. Clerici, ii. p. 133, 478, 482, and in 
the notes to the letter), Ittig, Mosheim, and Neander. It seems to be- 
long to the end of the first century. In opposition to Schenkel (theol. 
Studien und Krit. 1841, i. 65), who places it between 64 and 70, see 
Schliemann’s Clementinen, p. 409. The so-called second epistle, a mere 
fragment, is spurious (Euseb. iii. 38). These two letters, preserved only 
in the Cod. Alexand. were first published by Patricius Junius, Oxon. 
1633, 4to. and his incorrect text has been repeated in most editions. 
After a careful comparison of the MS. a more correct text was given 
first of all by Henr. Wotton, Cantabr. 1718. 

3 Namely, 1. Two letters in the Syriac language, see below § 73, Note 
5; 2. Constitutiones and Canones apostolorum, see § 67. Note 3; 3.-Re- 
cognitiones Clementis and Clementina, see § 58. 

4 Partly an imitation of the fourth book of Ezra (see § 31, note 3, comp. 
Jachmann, p. 63), it professes to be a writing of the Hermas mentioned 
in Romans xvi. 14 (lib. i. vis. ii. c. 4), and is quoted as Scripture even by 
Trenaeus, iv. 3. When the opposition to Montanism began in the west 
towards the end of the second century (see below § 59), it lost its repu- 
tation there with those who were inclined to montanist views, because it 
allowed arepentance once after baptism, and with the opponents of mon- 
tanism it fell into disrepute, on account of its apocalyptic form (Tertull. 
de Pudic. c. 10: Cederem tibi, si scriptura pastoris, quae sola moechos 
amat, divino instrumento meruisset incidi, si non ab omni concilio eccle- 
siarum, etiam vestrarum, inter apocrvpha et falsa judicaretur, c. 2: ille 
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inculcates moral precepts in visions and parables, in order to 
promote the completeness of the church. The disciples of John 
are Ignatius, bishop of Antioch, (see § 33, note 8),5 Polycarp, 

apocryphus pastor moechorum), and now it is declared by the Fragmen- 
tum de canone in Muratorii antiquitt. Ital. iii. 853: Pastorem vero nu- 
perrime temporibus nostris in urbe Roma Hermas conscripsit, sedente 
cathedra urbis Romae ecclesiae Pio episcopo, fratre ejus. This assump- 
tion, which Irenaeus cannot have known, became afterwards the usual 
one in the west. On the contrary, the work remained in repute among 
the Alexandrians, and is cited by Clement of Alex. and Origen fre- 
quently, by Athanasius several times as an authority (see J achmann, p-37). 
Origines in Ep. ad Rom. comm. lib. x. c. 31: Puto tamen, quod Hermas, 
iste “(Rom. xvi. 14) sit scriptor libelli istius, qui Pastor appellatur, quae 
scriptura valde mihi utilis videtur, et, ut puto, divinitus inspirata. But 
when in later times the Arians appealed to it (Athanasii epist. ad Afros in 
Opp. i. ii. 895) its reputation sank in the Greek church also. Hieronymus 
in catal. c. 10: Herman, cujus apostolus Paulus ad Romanos scribens 
meminit,—asserunt auctorem esse libri, qui appellatur Pastor, et apud 
quasdam Graeciae ecclesias etiam publice legitur. Revera utilis liber, 
multique de eo scriptorum veterum usurpavere testimonia, sed apud 
Latinos paene ignotusest. Liicke, Einl. in die Offenbarung Joh. p. 141, 
places it in the middle of the second century, Jachmann der Hirte des 
Hermas, Kénigsb. 1835, in the beginning of it, and regards the Hermas 
of Paul as the author. 

> Seven epistles ad Smyrnaeos, ad Polycarpum, ad Ephesios, ad Mag- 
nesios, ad Philadelphienses, ad Trallianos, ad Romanos (Polycarp ep. c. 
13, mentions the epistles of Ignatius in general, Iren. v. 28 cites that to 
the Romans, Origines prol. in cant. cant. and Hom. vi. in Lucan those 
to the Romans and Ephesians; Eusebius iti. 36 mentions all the seven) 
are extant in a longer and in a shorter recension. (The latter was first 
published by Is. Vossius at Amstel. 1649, 4to.) The controversy concern- 
ing their genuineness was interwoven with that respecting the origin of 
Episcopacy. In the older literature, which is rich in notices of the 
epistles, the chief work in favour of the authenticity is: Jo. Pearson. 
vindiciae epistol. 8. Ignatii, Cantabr. 1672, 4. The leading work against 
the authenticity is: Jo. Dallaeus de scriptis, quae sub Dionysii Areop. et 
Ignatii Antioch. nominibus circumferuntur. Genev. 1666, 4. Recently 
Rothe (Anfiinge, p. 715) defended the authenticity. But in opposition 
to him Baur (iiber. die Ursprung des Episkopats, 8. 148 ff.) asserted that 
these letters were composed at Rome in the second half of the second 
century, on the side of the pure Pauline Christianity against the Petrine 
Judaising tendency which had found expression in the Clementines. Dr 
J. E. Huther again defended the authenticity with reference to these 
doubts (Ilgen’s Zeitschrift fiir d. histor. Theol. 1841, iv.1). As regards 
the two recensions, W. Whiston (Primitive Christianity Revived, Lond. 
1711) is the only person who has declared the longer to be the original 
one; while Dr F. K. Maier (theol. Stud. u. Krit. 1836, ii.340)isof opinion 
that it comes much nearer the original text. Against the latter see 
Rothe, 1. c. p. 739, and Arndié (theol. Stud. u. Krit. 1839, i. 136), J. H. 
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bishop of Smyrna, (ft 167)® and Papias, bishop of Hierapolis,” of 
whose writings nothing but fragments are extant. The compo- 
sitions attributed to Dionysius the Areopagite (Acts xvii. 34‘ are 
spurious.8 

Chr. Schmidt (in Henke’s Magazin, iii. 91) thought that both recensions 
arose from a thorough revision of the genuine text, but yet he admitted 
(in his Biblioth. fiir Kritik. u. Exegese d. N. T. ii. 29) that the shorter 
comes nearest to the genuine text. Netz (theol. Stud. u. Kritik. 1835, 
iv. 881) has repeated the same opinion. Against him see Arndt (theol. 
Stud. u. Krit. 1839, i. 742). The latest investigations have all turned 
out in favour of the shorter recension (see Rothe, Arndt, Huther, .1. cc. 
F. A. Chr. Diisterdieck, quae de Ignatianarum epistolarum authentia, duo- 
rumque textuum ratione et dignitate hucusque prolatae sunt sententiae 
enarrantur et dijudicantur. Gottingae 1843, 4. Worthy of attention 
are the remarks of Arndt, $. 139, respecting the necessity of revising the 
text of the shorter recension after the best MSS. and other existing cri- 
tical helps. Hight other pretended letters of Ignatius are certainly spu- 
rious. [See particularly “The ancient Syriac version of the epistles of St 
Ignatius to St Polycarp, the Ephesians, and the Romans; together with 
extracts from his epistles collected from the writings of Severus of An- 
tioch, Timotheus of Alexandria, and others. Edited with an English 
translation and notes. Also the Greek text of these three epistles, cor- 
rected according to the authority of the Syriac version. By William 
Cureton, M. A., London, 1845, 8vo. } 

6 Kpist. ad Philippenses, mentioned so early as by Irenaeus, iil. 3 (ap. 
Euseb. iv. 14, 3), frequently, however, controverted by the opponents of 
the Ignatian epistles, doubted of by Semler and Réssler, and recently de- 
clared to be spurious by Schwegler (de Montanismus und. d. christl. 
Kirche, Tiibingen 1841, 5. 260). On the other side, Schliemann’s 
Clementinen, 8. 418. 

7 "Iwdvvou pév axovarhs, Iodvkdprov 5é éraipos yeyovds, Iren. v. 33, is 

said to have suffered martyrdom in 163, in Pergamus (Chronic. pasch. 
ed. Bonn. i. 481), wrote Aoyiwy kupiaxdv ééjynows, fragments in Grabe, ii. 
p- 26. Routh, i. p. 1. In Euseb. h. e. iii. 36 he is called: dvip 7a wdvra 
Ort pddiora oy.wraros, kal THs ypadys ecld7juwv (respecting the omission 

of these words in some MSS. after Rufin’s example, see Kimmel de 
Rufino, p. 236). But because he expressed very gross millennarianism 
in his writings (although that doctrine was older), Eusebius passes a very 
severe judgment upon him, h. e. ii. 39: xAdda rd gnow éradv EocoOa 
pera Thy éx vexpOv avdoracw, cwuaTikKds THs Tod Xpiotoh Bacirelas ént 

TauTnol Tis yas wmroornoonévns, —opbdpa yap Tor ouiKpds wy Tov vody.— 

TAHY Kal Tois per ad’tov mreloTols Scots TOY exkAnolacTiKGy T7js Omolas aiT™ 

bins wapalrios yéyove—Worep ovv Elpyvaiw x. 7. X. With what right Euse- 

bius, who in his Chronicon (Olymp. 220) allows Papias without hesita- 
tion to have been a disciple of the apostle John, declares in this work that 
he was only the pupil of a certain presbyter John, is examined by Olshau- 
sen, die Echtheit der vier kanon. Evangelien. Kénigsb. 1823, S, 224 ff 

8 Respecting them see below § 110, note 4. 
I 
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§ 36. 

DEVELOPMENT OF DOCTRINE IN THIS PERIOD. 

While the stricter party of Jewish Christians maintained the 
Jewish prejudices, and therefore constantly endeavoured to im- 
pose on the Gentile Christians the observance of the Mosaic 
law,! that speculation which strove to comprehend Christianity 
in its peculiar nature was always becoming more powerful in 
other quarters. Inasmuch as a speculative basis was not yet 
firmly established, great freedom was allowed for it; but as soon 
as it trenched upon the moral and religious interests of Christi- 
anity, it was resisted, and not till then.2 It is principally with 
the wonderful person of Christ, which it endeavoured to under- 
stand, that speculation fatigued itself. ven here the most dif- 
ferent tendencies were indulged in, as long as they left unim- 
paired the divine and human in Christ, by the union of which 
the atoning and typical character of the life of Jesus was neces- 
sarily constituted. Hence, the shepherd of Hermas with its pe- 
culiar christology gave no offence. On the contrary, the doc- 

! Against this party is directed Epist. Barnabae, c. 1—16. 
2 Thus an error which threatened to turn Christian liberty into im- 

pudence is combated in the Epistle of Jude, which was written after 
the destruction of Jerusalem (Credner’s Einl. in d. N. T. i. ii. 611), and 
in the 2d Epistle of Peter, which is an imitation of that of Jude (Cred- 
ner, 1. 1. 650). The false teachers mentioned in the latter epistle de- 
nied the return of Christ and the judgment (2 Peter iii. 3 ff.) 

3 Hermae pastor, iii. 5, 5: Filius Spiritus sanctus est. iii. 9, 1: Spiritus 
filius Dei est. iii. 9, 12: Filius Dei omni creatura antiquior est, ita ut in 
consilio patri suo adfuerit ad condendam creaturam. c. 14: Nomen filii 
Dei magnum et immensum est, et totus ab eo sustentatur orbis. This 
spirit dwells in men, 1. 5, 1. 7d mvedua 7d dytov Karotxoiv ev col. iil. 3, 

6: Accipiet mercedem omne corpus purum ac sine macula repertum, in 
quo habitandi gratia constitutus fuerit Spiritus sanctus. The Holy Spirit 
is the essence of all virtues, which, iii. 9, 13, are designated under the 
title of virgins, and even called Spiritus sancti: non aliter homo potest in 
regnum Dei intrare, nisi hae (virgines) induerent eum veste sua. Quicun- 
que nomen filii Dei portat, harum quoque nomina portare debet: nam et 
Filius nomina portat earum. Respecting the person of Christ, iii. 5,2: A 
master entrusts a faithful servant with the care of a vineyard, praecipiens, 
ut vitibus jungeret palos. The servant does for him still more than he had 
been ordered. The master consults about rewarding him adhibito filio, 

» guem carum et haeredem habebat, et amicis, quos in consilio advocabst. 
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trine of the Docetae was rejected, which represented Christ’s hu- 
manity as a mere appearance, in the way that the Jews conceiv- 
ed of the manifestations of angels (Aoxyrot).4 In the mean time, 
however, speculation relative to the higher nature of Christ and 
the essence of Christianity, attached itself to the more general 
questions respecting the creation of the world and the origin of 
evil. Here the Alexandrine Jewish philosophy presented itself 
as a pattern. The idea of the dyes, in particular, was borrowed 
from it for the purpose of explaining the higher nature of Christ.3 
John followed this speculation in his gospel, in order to divert it 
from the religion of a fruitless hyper-philosophy into a considera- 
tion of the moral efficacy of the Logos.6 It went astray, how- 

and concludes: volo eum filiomeo facere cohaeredem. The explanation, 
c. 5: the master is God, Filius autem Spiritus sanctus est : servus vero, 
ile Filius Dei est. Vinea autem populus est, quem servat ipse. Pali 
vero Nuncii (angels) sunt, qui a Domino praepositi sunt ad continendum 
populum ejus. c. 6: Quare autem Dominus in consilio adhibuerit Filium 
de haereditate et bonos Angelos? Quia Nuncius (Christ) audit illum 
Spiritum sanctum, qui infusus est omnium primus, in corpore, in quo 
habitaret Deus. Cum igitur corpus illud paruisset omni tempore Spiri- 
tui sancto ; placuit Deo—ut et huic corpori—locus aliquis consistendi 
daretur, ne videretur mercedem servitutis suae perdidisse. A useful ap- 
plication, c. 7: Corpus hoc tuum custodi mundum atque purum; ut 
Spiritus ile qui inhabitabat in eo, testimoninm referat illi, et tecum 
fuisse judicetur. The eternal Son of God is here the Holy Spirit, and 
there is no account of a personal union of him with the man Jesus. 
Against Jachmann, Hirte des Hermas, S. 70, und Schliemann Clemen- 
tinen, 8. 423, who wish to defend the orthodoxy of Hermas, see Baur 
Lehre von der Dreieinigkeit, i. 134. 

4 Later names: Phantasiastae, Phantasiodocetae, Opinarii. Perhaps 
even 1 Joh. iv. 2; 2 Joh. 7 (see in Liicke’s Comm. zu Johannes, 2te 
Aufl. iii. 66). Distinctly and often in Ignatius ad Ephes. vii. 18, ad 
Trallianos, te, 10) ad Smyrn. 1—8; ‘Inood 76 Soxetv (oxyjcec, pavrasic ) TET OV- 

6éa, and in the Evang. Petri (Serapion apud Euseb. vi. 12). Cf. Hier- 
onymus adv. Luciferianos (ed. Martian. tom. iv. p. ii. p. 304): Apostolis 
adhuc in saeculo superstitibus, adhuc apud Judaeam Christi sanguine re- 
centi, phantasma Domini corpus asserebatur. So thought the Jews 
about the appearances of angels, Tob. xii. 19. Philo de Abrah. p. 366: 
Tepaotiov 6€ Kal TO wh TeWwHrvTas TewaévTwY, Kal ph éecOlovras écBiovTwY Tap- 

éxew gavraciayv. (Comp. Neander’s gnostische Systeme, S. 23.) Jose: 
phus antt. i. 11, 2; v. 6,2, garrdcparos & airg (Gideoni) rapacrdrros 
veavicxov wop¢j. The church fathers had the very same idea of the ap- 
pearances of angels, comp. Keilii opusc. ed. Goldhorn, ii. 548. H. A. 
Niemeyer comm. de Docetis, Halae 1823, 4. 

5 So also in the xipuyua Iérpov. Clem. Alex. Strom. i. p. 427, Cred- 
ner’s Beitrige zur Hinl. in die bibl. Schriften, i. 354. 

6 Liicke’s Comm. tiber d. Evangel. d. Johannes, 3te Aufl. i. 202. C. 
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ever, at the present time, falling into that false Gnosis which 
denies the fundamental principles of Christianity, and which the 
apostle Paul had already predicted as respects its essence. The 
first Christian-Gnostic system was that of Cerinthus, in which, 
however, the Gnosis did not yet attain a consistent development, 
but was obliged to accommodate itself to many Jewish opinions.? 

L. W. Grimm de Joanneae christologiae indole Paulinae comparata. 
Lips. 1833, 8. K. Frommann’s der Johanneische Lehrbegriff in his 
Verhiltnisse zur gesammten biblisch-christl. Lehre, Leipzig 1839,8. 
K. R. Késtlin’s Lehrbegriff des Evang. u. der Briefe Johannis. Berlin 
1843, 8. 

7 According to him, the God of the Jews (éymoupyés) is separated 
from the highest God by a series of Aeons, and the highest God was 
first revealed by the Aeon Christ. The Mosaic law, however, must be 
observed, a resurrection and thousand years’ reign be expected. J. 
E. Ch. Schmidt Cerinth ein judaisirender Christ, in his Bibliothek fiir 
Kritik u. Exegese des N. T. i. 181. H. E. G. Paulus historia Cerinthi 
in his Introductionis in N. T. capita selectiora, Jenae 1799, 8. Nean- 
der’s Kirchengesch. 2te Aufl. i. iL 683. 
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SECOND DIVISION. 

FROM HADRIAN TO SEPTIMUS SEVERUS. FROM 117—193. 

INTRODUCTION. 

§ 37. 

STATE OF PAGANISM. 

P. E. Miiller de hierarchia et studio vitae asceticae in sacris et mysteriis Grae- 

corum Romanorumque latentibus. Hafn. 1803, 8. in the second section, trans- 

lated in the neuen Biblioth. der schinen Wissenschaften, Bd. 69. S. 207 ff.) 

Tzschirner’s der Fall des Heidenthums, Bd. 1. 8. 124—164. 

Although the emperors of this time preserved to the Roman 
empire ee security, maintained internal order and justice, 
‘and favoured the sciences,! yet the old Roman morality and re- 
ligious sobriety could not me restored among the degenerate peo- 
ple. The propensity to theosophic Sree) arpa eee, and 
purifications (§ 14), produced new institutions which ministered 
to superstition. They were no longer satisfied with the wander- 
ing priests of Isis, the Gauls, Chaldeans, and Magicians. In the 
second century, many secret rites or mysteries were spread 
abroad over the Roman empire in addition to the former, (those 
of the Dea Syra, of Isis, of Mithras.) Besides these, the old 
Eleusinian and Dionysian mysteries also, came again into greater 
repute, though it would appear that they were variously accom- 
modated to the spirit of the time. Abstinence from sensual 
pleasures was a universal condition of initiation, by which it was 
supposed that the people obtained a nearer communion with the 
deities as they passed through the different gradations of the mys- 
teries. This period was distinguished by its godless condition. 
Mistaking the religious moral way, it sought to obtain purity by 

1 Schlosser’s universalhist. Uebersicht d. Geschichte d. alten Welt, iii. 
ii. 167. Bernhardy’s Grundriss d. rém. Literatur. §.126. The same 
author’s Grundriss d. griech. Literatur, 1. 406. 
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magic, with the aid of all kinds of external observances. We 
have a proof in the horrible Taurobolium and Kriobolium which 
now appeared, of the extreme sensuality of superstition. The 
prevailing philosophy continued to be that Platonic eclecticism 
which adopted and defended all superstitions,? although by it a 
certain monotheism was elevated above polytheism, even in the 
view of the people generally.3 Among the Platonics of this time, 
the most distinguished are Plutarch of Chaeronea, [f+ 120], 
Apuleius of Madaura, {about 170], and Maximus of Tyre, [about 
190]. In opposition to this doctrinal philosophy, scepticism too 
was always rising to a higher degree of strength. Sextus 
Empiricus. 

§ 38. 

FATE OF THE JEWS 

Dio Cassius Ixvili. e. 82, xix. c. 12—14. Euseb. hist. eccl. iv. c. 2 u. 6.—F. 

Miinter der jiid. Krieg unter den Kaisern Trajan u. Hadrian. Altona v. Leipz. 

1821, 8. Jost’s Gesch. d. Israeliten, Th. 3, S. 181 ff. 

The hatred of the Jews against the Romans was still more 
increased by the destruction of Jerusalem, and by great oppres- 
sion that followed, and soon began to manifest itself in new acts 
of rebellion. An insurrection first broke out in Cyrenaica (115), 

2 Numenius (about 130) zept raéyaGod lib. i. (apud Eusebii praep. 
evang. 1x. we His 6€ rotro dejoer eirovra, Kal onunvduevoy Tats mapTupiacs 

Tov IAdrwvos, avaxywpioacbar Kal Evvdyjcacba Tots dys tod IIvOayédpou- 

émikanécacbar 5€ Ta eOvn TA EVSoKipmotYTAa, mpooPepduevoy aiTay Tas TENETAS, 

kal Ta Obypara, Tas TE idptcers ouvTeNouuwéevas I\drwre omodoyounévws, omdcas 

Bpaxpaves, kat “lovdaio, cal Mayor, cal Aly’arioe diéfevro. 

3 Maximus T'yrius diss. xvii. (al. i.) ex rec. J. Davisii, Lond. 1740, 4. 
p- 193, with reference to the different opinions of men respecting divine 
things: "Ev rocotrw 5) motéuw, Kal ordoet, Kal diadwrla, éva ldos av ev 

don yn cudodwvov vopov kal Néyor, bre Geds eis wdévrwy Bacire’s, Kal maTyp, 

kal @eol moddol, Ceov matdes, cuvdpxovres CEQ. Tatra dé 0 "ENAnv eye, 

kai 6 BdpBapos Aéyet, Kal 6 Hreiperys, Kal 6 OaddrTios, Kal 6 codpds, Kal oO 

dcopos. Kody él Tod wKeavod edOns, Tas dvas, KaKe? Oeol, T.ts ev avlaxor- 

Tes ayxod pdda, Tots dé KaTadvdmevor, Accordingly we now frequently 

meet with the view that the numerous names of the deities designated 
nothing but the same being under different aspects. Apuleji meta- 
morph. lib. xi. ed. Elmenhorst. p. 258 ss. Lobeck Aglaophamus T. i. 
p- 460 ss. To this also the figurae pantheae frequently found on gems 
point. 
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which spread over Hyypt also, and raged longest in Cyprus. 
Another was kindled simultaneously in Mesopotamia. LKven 
Hadrian found relapses of these rebellions, which required to be 
combated ; and appears to have been led by them to entertain 
the idea of doing away the dangerous nationality of this people, 
by prohibiting circumcision.! And since he resolved, at the same 
time, to restore Jerusalem by means of a Roman colony, a pre- 
tended Messiah soon made his appearance, who, under the title 
of Bar Cochba (Numb. xxiv. 17),2 obtained many adherents, es- 
pecially by the recognition of R. Akiba, elevated the fortress 
Bether to be the seat of his kingdom, and endeavoured from it to 
drive the Romans out of the land (132). His conquests had 
already extended beyond Syria, when Julius Severus appeared, 
and, after a bloody war, put an end to the insurrection by tak- 
ing possession of Bether (135). Palestine became a complete 
wilderness. The colony of Aelia Capitolina rose on the ruins of 
Jerusalem, but access to it was prohibited to the Jews on pain of 
death. Hadrian’s prohibition of circumcision was first abolished 
by Antoninus Pius. 

1 Spartianus in Hadriano, c. 14. Moverunt ea tempestate et Judaei 
bellum, quod vetabantur mutilare genitalia. 

? Called after his want of success, xa‘j> 72 filius mendacil. 

3 Modestinus JCtus (about 244) in Dig. lib. xlviii. tit. 8. 1. 11: Cireum- 
cidere Judaeis filios suos tantum rescripto Divi Pii permittitur : in non 
ejusdem religionis qui hoc fecerit, castrantis poena irrogatur. Ulpianus 
in Dig. lib. 1. Tit. 2. 1. 3.$3: Eis, qui Judaicam superstitionem sequan- 
tur, D. Severus et Antoninus honores (namely, decurionum) adipisci per 
miserunt : sed et necessitates (the onera functiones et munera incumbent 
on the decuriones) eis imposuerunt, qua superstitionem eorum non lae- 
derent. Julius Paulus (about 222) in his sententiis receptis (in Schul- 
tingii jurisprudentia vetus antejustinianea and Hugo jus civile antejustin. 
tom. i.) lib. v. Tit. 22. de seditiosis, 3: Cives Romani, qui se Judaico 
ritu vel servos suos circumcidi patiuntur, bonis ademptis in insulam per- 
petuo relegantur. Medici capite puniuntur. 4. Judaei si alienae nationis 
comparatos servos circumciderint, aut deportantur aut capite puniuntur. 
Even the Samaritans were not allowed to practise circumcision, Origenes 
ce. Celsum, ii. c. 13, p. 68, ed. Spencer. 
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FIRST CHAPTER, 

EXTERNAL HISTORY OF CHRISTIANITY. 

§ 39. 

ITS DIFFUSION. 

Although the Christian writers of this time manifestly speak 
in exaggerated terms of the spread of Christianity,) yet the ex- 
traordinary progress it made cannot be mistaken. In the west, 
it extended from Rome to western Africa, where Carthage was 
its chief seat? In Gaul, we find churches at Lyons and Vienne, 

1 Justin. dial. c. Tryph. c. 117: obdé & yap ddws earl rd yévos dvOpdruw, 
eire BapBdpwr, elre “EANjvwr, elre amdGs grinoiy dvduaTt mpocayopevomévwr, 

4 duatoBiwy, 7) dolkwy kadoupévwr, 7} év oxnvais KTyvotpbpwv olkovyTwy, ev ois 

ph bia Tod évduaros Tod cravpwhévtos “Inoot evxal Kai evxapiotian TH Tarp 

kal moth Tov Sdwv ylvovra. Irenaeus i. 3: Kal otre ai év Teppavias 

idpumévae éxkAnolac G\ws memioredKkacw, 7) GAAws mapadiddacw, ore év Tais 

1Snptas, ore év Kedrots, olre kata Tas dvato\as, ore ev AlyimrTw, ovTe év 

AiBin, otre ai Kara péoa rod Kécmov idpypéva. Tertullianus adv. Jn- 

daeos, c. 7: In quem enim alium universae gentes crediderunt nisi in 
Christum, qui jam venit ? Cui enim et aliae gentes crediderunt: Parthi, 
Medi, Elamitae, et qui inhabitant Mesopotamiam, Armeniam, Phrygiam, 
Cappadociam, et incolentes Pontum et Asiam, Pamphyliam, immorantes 
Aegyptum et regionem Africae, quae est trans Cyrenen, inhabitantes 
Romam, et incolae tune et in Hierusalem Judaei et caeterae gentes (ac- 
cording to Acts i. 9, 10): etiam Getulorum varietates, et Maurorum 
multi fines, Hispaniarum omnes termini, et Galliarum diversae nationes, 
et Britannorum inaccessa Romanis loca, Christo vero subdita, et Sarma- 
tarum et Dacorum et Germanorum et Scytharum et abditarum multarum 
gentium, et provinciarum et insularum multarum, nobis ignotarum, et 
quae enumerare minus possumus. In the Roman empire: Tertulliani 
apol. ec. 837: Si enim hostes exertos, non tantum vindices occultos agere 
vellemus, deesset nobis vis numerorum et copiarum? Plures nimirum 
Mauri et Marcomanni ipsique Parthi, vel quantaecunque, unius tamen 
loci et suorum finium, gentes, quam totius orbis? Hesterni sumus, et 
vestra omnia implevimus, urbes, insulas, castella, municipia, conciliabula, 
castra ipsa, tribus, decurias, palatium, senatum, forum. Iren. iv. 49, 
mentions fideles, qui in regali aula sunt et ex iis, quae Caesaris sunt, 
habent utensilia. 

2 Fr. Miinteri primordia eccl. Africanae, Hafn. 1829, 4. p.6 ss. The 
numbers of the Christians here, even so early as the end of the second 
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immediately after the middle of the second century (Euseb. v. c. 1). 
From this country Christianity may have spread into Germany 
(cisrhenana)? and Britain, but ouly by the efforts of individuals. 
In the east, we find it firmly established in Edessa, so early as 
the middle of the second century ;4 and from this city it had also 
extended itself, as it seems, into the countries lying eastward.5 
In northern Arabia,’ there must likewise have been Christians 
so early as this period. About 180, Pantaenus went from Alex- 
andria to India,7 to preach the gospel in that region (Kuseb. h. 
e. ¥s LQ;) 

§ 40. 

OPPOSITION TO CHRISTIANITY BY WRITERS. 

Tzschirner’s der Fall des Heidenthums. Bd. 1, 8. 313 ff. 

The principal opponent of Christianity at this period was the 

century, may be inferred from Tertullian apologet. c. 837 : Hesterni sumus 
et vestra omnia implevimus, urbes, insulas, castella, municipia, etc. and 
adv. Scapul. c. 5, when it is said that, in case of a persecution of the 
Christians, Carthage would have to be decimated. About 200 a.p. a 
synod was held under Agrippinus, bishop of Carthage (Cyprian. epist. 
71 and 73), which, according to Augustin. de baptism ii. ¢. 13, consisted 
of seventy African and Numidian bishops. 

3 C. J. Hefele’s Gesch. d. Einfiihrung des Christenthums in siidwestl. 
Deutschland, Tiibingen 1837, S. 42. 

4 The Christian scholar Bardesanes, about 160—170, was highly es- 
teemed by the prince of Edessa Abgar Bar Manu. According to the 
Chronicon in Edessa in Assemani bibl. orient. i. 391, the church of the 
Christians in Edessa was destroyed by an inundation as early as 202 
A.D. Comp. Bayer historia Osrhoena et Edessena. Petrop. 1734, 4. 
p- 170. 

> Bardesanes de fato (in Eusebii praepar. evang. vi. c. 10): odre of & 
Tlapéia Xpioriavol modvyamotcr, IldpAoc vadpyovres, ov8 of ev Myodia xvot 

mapaBa rover Tos vyKpovs' ovdx ol év Ilepaidi yapuotor ras Ovyarépas atrwy, Iépoat 

évres* o0 mapa Bdxrpos Kar T'dddors POelpovar rods ydmous.  odx of ev Alytmrw 

Opynoxevovot Tov’ Amu, 7) Tov Kiva, 7) Tov Tpdyov, 7) AiNoupov* aN Sov eiolv, obTE.v7d 

ToY KaKas Keevew vouwy, Kal €0dv wK@vTa. 

6 Arabia petraea, since the time of Trajan a Roman province under the 
name Arabia, its chief city being Bostra, or Nova Colonia Trajana. So 
early as the middle of the third century there were many bishops here, 
Euseb. vi. 33, 37. 

7 Probably Yemen, see § 27, Not. 28. Comp. Redepenning’s Ori- 
gines, i. 66. 
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Epicurean Celsus (about 150), who, in a work styled “ anys 
Nyos,”’ and perhaps in others now lost, collected all that could be 
said against it with any appearance of probability.!. The cynic 
philosopher Crescens, and the rhetorician MW. Cornelius Fronto 

(about 150), are known as the enemies of Christianity only by 
detached passages.2 Lucian of Samosata (about 180) also con- 
sidered Christianity in no other light, than as one of the many 
follies of the time, which deserved the satirical lash. 

1 Celsus and his work are known only by the refutation of Origen 
(contra Celsum libb. vii, ed. G. Spencer. Cantabrig. 1677, 4to. trans- 
lated by Mosheim, Hamburg 1745, 4to. cf. C. R. Jachmann de Celso 
philosopho disseruit, et fragmenta libri, quem contra Christianos edidit, 
collegit, a Koenigsberg Easter-programm 1836, 4). Origen calls him an 
Epicurean GQ p- 8, etploxerar €& GA\NwY cvyypaypdrwy "EmcKovpecos av), who 

merely kept back his Epicureanism in his work (iv. p. 163, wi rdvv 
éudaivwy bia Tod avyypamparos tov "Hmikovpeov, adda mpoomo.ovpevos Tpovo.av 

cidévar), and assumed the mien of a Platonic philosopher (iv. p. 219, & 
modnois thatwvigew Oder) ; doubtless because he was able to influence the 
religious heathen only in this way. In opposition to the opinion that, 
Celsus was really a Platonist, which has become common on Mosheim’s 
authority (preface to his version of Origen, P. 22 ff.), his Epicureanism 
is asserted by J. F. Fenger de Celso, Christianarum adversario, Epicureo 
comm. Havn. 1828, 8. Tzschirner’s Fall des Heidenthums, i. 325. Ac- 
cording to F. A. Philippi de Celsi, adversarii Christianorum, philosophandi 
genere, Berol. 1836, 8. he was an eclectic with a special leaning to Epi- 
curus. According to C. W. I. Bindemann (iiber Celsus u. seme Schrift 
gegen die Christen, in Illgen’s Zeitschr. fiir d. hist. Theol. 1842, ii. 58), 
he was a Platonic philosopher of a more liberal tendency, who agreed 
with Epicurus in many points. According to Origen, i. p. 28, Celsus 
lived kara ‘Adpiavov kal katwrépw: It is certain that he wrote in the se- 
cond half of the second century, for he recognises the whole of the 
Gnostic sects, and even the Marcionites (v. p. 272), as parties com- 
pletely formed. Probably he is the same Celsus to whom Lucian dedi- 
cates his Alexander, as is assumed by the ancient scholiast (see Luciani 
Alexander, ed. C. G. Jacob, Colon. 1828, p. 8. Fenger, p. 40 ss. Binde- 
mann l.c. 99). Origen does not know (i. p. 53, iv. p. 186) whether he 
is the same Celsus who wrote several books against magic, and two other 
books against the Christians. 

9 Respecting Crescens comp. Euseb. iv. 16, where also the passages 
Justin. apol. ii. c. 3, Tatian. orat. c. 19, are quoted. Respecting Fronto 
see Minucius Fel. c. 9 and c. 31. 

3 In his works de morte Peregrini, c.11—16. Alexander, c. 25, 38, de 
vera historia, i. 12, 30, ii. 4, 11, 12, ef. Walchii rerum christianarum 
apud Lucianum de morte Peregr. explicatio, in the Novis commentariis 
Soc. Reg. scient. Gotting. t. vill. p. 1 ss. Lucianus num scriptis suis 

_ adjuvare religionem christianam voluerit diss. scripsit H. C. A. Hichstadt, 
Jenae 1820, 4. (also in Luciani opp. ed. Lehmann, t. i. p. Ixxv. ss.). 
Tzschirner’s Gesch. d. Apologetik, i. 200 ff. The same author’s Fall des 
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§ 41. 

DISPOSITION OF THE PEOPLE IN THE ROMAN EMPIRE TOWARDS 

CHRISTIANITY. 

Christ. Kortholt paganus obtrectator, Kilon. 1698, 4. J. J. Huldrici gentilis ob- 

trecator, Tigur. 1744, 8. G. F. Gudii paganus Christianorum laudator et 

fautor, Lips. 1741,4. Tzschirner der Fall des Heidenthums, i. 225 ff. 535 ff. 

G. G. §. Koepke de statu et conditione Christianorum sub. impp. Romanis 

alterius p. Chr. saeculi. Berol. 1828, 4. (a school programm.) 

In proportion as the peculiar nature of Christianity, as a diffe- 
rent system from Judaism, became better known, so much the 
more must it have appeared, when viewed from the position of a 
heathen citizen, as a hostile, threatening power, whose rapid dif- 
fusion was highly suspicious. The Christians saw only evil 
demons in the gods of the heathen; and since the worship of the 
gods had pervaded all forms of life, they were compelled entirely 
to withdraw themselves from the public and domestic life of 
the heathen, from their amusements, and their displays of art,! 
Hence Christianity appeared to the heathen in the light of a 
misanthropic superstition.2 But the Christians refused even to 

Heidenthums, i. 315 ff. K. G. Jacob’s Charakteristik Lucian’s v. Samo- 
sata, Hamburg 1832, 8.155. Baur’s Apollonius von Tyana u. Christus, 
8. 140. The dialogue Philopatris, according to J. M. Gesneri de aetate 
et auctore dialogi Lucianei, qui Philopatris inscribitur, ed. 8. Gotting. 
1741 (also in Luciani opp. ed. Reitz, iii. 708 ss.), is usually placed in the 
time of Julian. According to Niebuhr it was first composed under the 
emperor Nicephorus Phocas, in the year 968 or 969, see Corporis scriptt. 
hist. Byzant. Bonnensis P. xi. (Leo Diaconus, &c.) praef. p. ix. On the 
other side, see Bernhardy in the Berlin. Jahrbiicher, Juli 1832, 8. 131, 
and Neander KG. ii. i. 190. A new opinion is advanced by Ehemann 
in Stirm’s Studien der ev. Geistlichk. Wirtemberg’s, 1839, S. 47. 

1 Hence from the games (cf. Tertulliani de spectaculis liber), festivities, 
and banquets, (even the wearing of garlands was not permitted. Tertull. 
de corona militis. Clemens. Alex. in paedagogo, ii. c. 8), from certain 
professions, &c., cf. Tertull. de idololatri liber, Neander’s Antignosticus, 
Berlin 1825, 8. 22 ff. The same author’s Kirchengesch. i. i. 450 ff. Fr. 
Miinter’s die Christinn im heidnischen Hause vor den Zeiten Constan- 
tin’ sd. G. Kopenth. 1828, 8. 

* Minucii Felicis Octavius, c. 12, the heathen Caecilins says : vos vero 
suspensi interim atque solliciti honestis voluptatibus abstinetis: non 
spectacula visitis, non pompis interestis : convivia publica absque vobis : 
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the emperors the usual marks of divine honour paid them. They 
cherished among them the expectation that a near destruction 
was impending over all the kingdoms of the earth ;4 and many 
would not undertake civil and military offices to which they were 
called.5 It was natural, therefore, that they should be looked 
upon as bad citizens ; and however solemn was their asseveration 
that Christianity demanded still greater obedience to the powers 
under which they lived,¢ it appeared, notwithstanding, in the eyes 
of the heathen, accustomed as they were to areligion subordinate 
to political objects, a circumstance so much the more suspicious, 
that the Christians were constantly obliged to annex a condition, 
viz. that the commands of the magistrate should not contradict 
the Divine law.?. The moral impression which the doctrine and 

sacra certamina, praecerptos cibos et delibatos altaribus potus abhorretis. 
Sic reformidatis deos, quos negatis. Non floribus caput nectitis, non 
corpus odoribus honestatis: reservatis unguenta funeribus, coronas etiam 
sepulcris denegatis, pallidi, trepidi, misericordia digni et nostrorum deo- 
rum, c. 8: latebrosa et lucifuga natio, in publicum muta, in angulis 
garrula, 

3 Theophil. ad Autolycum, i. 11: épets wor + dad rh ob mpookuvels Tov 
Bacrdéa; 'Tertullianus ad nationes, 1.17: Prima obstinatio est, quae secunda 
ab eis religio constituitur Caesarianae majestatis, quod irreligiosi dicamur 
in Caesares : neque imagines eorum repropitiando, neque genios dejerando 
hostes populi nuncupamur. ‘'Tertull. de idololatr. c. 13—145, is zealous 
even against the illumination and decoration of the doors in honour of 
the emperors, cf. c. 15: Igitur quod attineat ad honores regum vel im- 
peratorum, satis praescriptum habemus, in omni obsequio esse nos opor- 
tere, secundum Apostoli praeceptum, subditos magistratibus et principibus 
et potestatibus: sed intra limites disciplinae, quousque ab idololatria 
separamur.—Accendant igitur quotidie lucernas, quibus lux nulla est, 
adfigant postibus lauros postmodum arsuras, quibus ignes imminent: illis 
competunt et testimonia tenebrarum, et aispicia poenarum. ‘Tu lumen 
es mundi, et arbor virens semper. Si templis renuntiasti, ne feceris 
templum januam tuam. 

* How this was expressed in a manner exasperating to the heathen, 
especially by the Montanists, see below § 48, note 5. On this account, 
it appeared to the heathen politically dangerous. Justiniapol. i. 11: «at 
iets akovoavres Bacihelay mpocbokGvras Huds, axplitws dvOpwrwov Aéyew Tuas 

dreithijpare, Nudy Thy wera Oeod NeyovTwr. 

5 Hspecially Tertull. de idol. c. 17, 18. Idem de cor. militis, ¢. 11. 
Origen. c. Celsum, viii. p. 427: Still, however, there were many Chris- 
tian soldiers at this time. Neander’s KG. i. i. 464. 

6 Kpist. eccl. Smyrp. ap. Euseb. iv. 15, 9. Justinus M. apol. i. 17. 
Trenaeus, v. 24. Theophil. ad Autolycum, i. 11. 

7 Tertulliani apologet. c. 2: Christianum hominem omnium scelerum 
rerum, deorum, imperatorum, legum, morum, naturae totius inimicum exis- 
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customs of the Christians must have made on the unbiassed, was 
weakened by prejudices. The Jews, in whom an accurate know- 
ledge of Christianity was presupposed, contributed to increase the 
disposition which was adverse to it. Many of the heathen recog- 
nised in the Christian doctrine much that was true, but believed 
that they possessed it still purer in their philosophy,® and took 
offence at its positive doctrines.!° Credulous persons allowed 
themselves to be deceived by ridiculous fabrications respecting 
the objects which the Christians worshipped ;" the superstitious 

timas. c. 35: publici hostes Christiani.—nos nolunt Romanos haberi, sed 
hostes principum Romanorum. ad Seapulame. 2: Circa majestatem impera- 
toris infamamur.—Christianus nullius est hostis, nedum imperatoris: quem 
sciens a Deo suo constitui, necesse est ut et ipsum diligat, et revereatur, 
et honoret, et salvum velit cum toto Romano imperio, quousque saeculum 
stabit. ‘Tamdiu enim stabit. Colimus ergo etimperatorem sic, quomodo 
et nobis licet, et ipsi expedit, ut hominem a Deo secundum, et quicquid 
est, a Deo consecutum, solo Deo minorem. cf. contra Gnosticos, ce. 14. 

8 Justinus M. Dial. c. Tryph. c. 17 and 108, speaks of Jewish emissa- 
ries, who had gone out from Jerusalem into all the world, in order to 
calumniate Christ and the Christians. Accordingly, the Jews were par- 
ticularly active about the execution of Polycarp, Epist. eccl. Smyrn. ap. 
Euseb. iv. 15, 11: padora "Iovialwy mpodiuws, ws eos avrois, eis toira 
troupyolvrwv. Respecting the cursings of the Christians in the syna- 
gogues, see Justinus dial. c. Tryph. c. xvi. 47, 96,108, 117,137. Hie- 
ronymus in Es. v. 18; xlix. 7, li. 5,in Amos i.11. Semisch Justin d. 
Martyrer, i, 28. 

® Celsus, in particular, often reverts to this (Orig. c. Cels. v. p. 274), 
Bovdépmevos Ta KaNa—xal BédT.ov Kal tpavdrepov eipjcbar rapa Tots dihocopotaw 

(vi. p- 275): kal xwpls dvardcews Kal émrayyenlas tis ard Beod, 7 viod Geod. 

So he remarks (vii. p. 370) regarding the Christian prohibition of re- 
venge, Matth. v. 39: dpxaiov xat rodro ed udda mpdcbev elpnucvov, dyporxérepor 

8 a’rd dmeuvnmoveutar * émel kal DAdtwu werolnrat Dwxpdrys Kplrwu diadeydmevos 

Td5e x. Tt. X. He assumes, in plain terms, that the Christians had 
borrowed these doctrines from the Greek philosophers, particularly from 
Plato (vi. p. 283—288). Tertull. apolog. c. 46. 

1 The heathen said, apud Arnobius, i. c. 36: Sed non iccirco dii vobis 
infesti sunt, quod omnipotentem colatis Deum: sed quod hominem na- 
tum, et quod personis infame est vilibus, crucis supplicio interemptum, 
et Deum fuisse contenditis, et superesse adhuc creditis, et quotidianis 
supplicationibus adoratis. The doctrine of the resurrection of the body, 
and the judgment, was particularly offensive, comp. Celsus (Teller fides 
dogmatis de resurrect. carnis per. iv. priora secula. Halae 1766, 8, p. 
270). Tertull. apologet. c. 18: Haec et nos risimus aliquando. De ves- 
tris fuimus: fiunt, non nascuntur Christiani. 

11 Tertulliani apologet. c. 16: Somniastis, caput asininum esse Deum 
nostrum,—crucis nos religiosos.—Alii plane humanius et verisimilius 
solem credunt deum nostrum.—Sed nova jam Dei nostri in ista civitate 
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inferred from their oppressed condition, the impotence of their 
God ;” and finally, the foreign origin of Christianity, as well as 
the humble lot of most of its votaries, were as offensive to all, 
as the idea of a universal religion was absurd. The external 
morality of the Christians could not fail to be perceived by the 
heathen ;!° and the brotherly love prevailing among them had 

proximo edito publicata est, namely, pictura cum ejusmodi inscriptione : 
_ Deus Christianorum Ononychites (according to E. A. Schulzii exercitt. 
philolog. fase. i. p. 30: Ononychotus ; according to Havercamp. and 
Miinter primord. eccl. Afr. p. 167 : Onokoitis). Is erat auribus asininis, 
altero pede ungulatus, librum gestans, et togatus, (see Miinter’s Chris- 
tinn im heidn. Hause, $8. 18). Minucius Felix, c. 9, below note 19. 
Comp. above § 16, note 6.—Other fictions respecting the fate of Jesus 
are referred to by Celsus, Orig. c. Cels. i. p. 22 ss. 

? The-heathen Caecilius says, apud Minue. Felix. c. 12: Ecce pars 
vestrum et major et melior, ut dicitus, egetis, algetis, ope, re, fame la- 
boratis : et Deus patitur, dissimulat, non vult aut non potest opitulari 
suis, ita aut invalidus, ut iniquus est—Nonni Romani sine vestro Deo 
imperant, regnant, fruuntur orbe toto, vestrique dominantur ? 

13 Celsus therefore calls it BépBapoy Siyua, Orig. c. Cels. i. p. 5. 
 Caecilius apud Minue. Felix, c. 5: Indignandum omnibus, indoles- 

cendumque est, audere quosdam, et hoe studiorum rudes, literarum pro- 
fanos, expertes artium etiam nisi sordidarum, certum aliquid de summa 
rerum ac majestate decernere, de qua tot omnibus saeculis sectarum 
plurimarum usque adhuc ipsa philosophia deliberat. Cap. 12: Proinde 
si quid sapientiae vobis aut verecundiae est, .desinite coeli plagas, et 
mundi fata et secreta rimari: satis est pro pedibus adspicere, maxime 
indoctis, impolitis, rudibus, agrestibus: quibus non est datum intelligere 
civilia, multo magis denegatum est disserere divina. How the Chris- 
tians drew over to themselves ignorant, humble, and immoral men, is 
described by Celsus with hostile exaggeration, apud Origines adv. Cels. 
ii. p. 144 ss. 

 Celsus (Orig. c. Cels. viti. p. 425): Ei yap 8 ofdvre els eva cuppporiioae 
vonwov Tods Tiv 'Aclay, Kal Evpwmrnv, kal AiBinv, “EXAnvds Te Kal BapBdpous, &xpe 

TEpaTwv veveunwevous |—6 TodTo oldmevos oldev ovdEV. 

16 The famous physician Claudius Galen (about 160) said in one of his 
last works (the passage is cited in a Syriac translation in Bar-Hebraei 
chron. syr. ed. Bruns et Kirsch, p. 55, from Gal. comm. in Phae- 
donem Platonis; more copiously in Arabic in Abulfedae historia an- 
teislamica ed. Fleischer, p. 109, from Gal. de sententiis politiae Pla- 
tonicae): Hominum plerique orationem demonstrativam continuam 
mente assequi nequeunt, quare indigent, ut instituantur parabolis. 
Velnti nostro’ tempore videmus, homines illos, qui Christiani vo- 
cantur, fidem suam e parabolis petiise. Hi tamen interdum talia 
faciunt, qualia qui vere philosophantur. Nam quod mortem contem- 
nunt, id quidem omnes ante oculos habemus; item quod verecundia 
quadam ducti ab usu rerum venerearum abhorrent. Sunt enim in- 
ter eos et foeminae et viri, qui per totam vitam a concubitu abstinue- 
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unquestionably attracted many a feeling heart to Christianity, 
although it sometimes also allured low selfishness ;!7 but the secret 
meetings of both sexes!’ gave occasion to hatred, and furnished a 
ground for misinterpreting that love, by changing it into one of 
an impure character, and several Christian practices into crimes,!9 

rint; sunt etiam, qui in animis regendis coércendisque et in acerrimo 
honestatis studio eo progressi sint, ut nihil cedant vere philosophantibus. 

17 Lucianus de morte Peregrini, c. 11—16. 
18 Particula ay nightly meetings, which were strictly forbidden by the 

law, (see § 12, note 6), and consequently awakened suspicion. 
19 Tertull. apologet. c. 39: Sed ejusmodi vel maxime dilectionis ope- 

ratio notam nobis inurit penes quosdam. Vide, inquiunt, ut invicem 
se diligant ; ipsi enim invicem oderunt: et ut pro alterutro mori sint pa- 
rati: ipsi enim ad occidendum alterutrum paratiores. Sed et quod fra- 
trum appellatione censemur,—infamant. The heathen Octavius ap. Mi- 
nucius Felix, c. 9: Occultis se notis et insignibus (according toc. 21, § 9, 
notaculo corporis: the Carpocratians actually marked themselves on the 
ear, Iren. i. 24. Epiphan. haer. xxvii. 5) noscunt, et amant mutuo 
paene ante quam noverint: passim etiam inter eos velut quaedam libi- 
dinum religio miscetur: ac se promiscue appellant fratres et sorores, ut 
etiam non insolens stuprum, intercessione sacri nominis, fiat incestum. 
Ita eorum vana et demens superstitio sceleribus gloriatur. Nec de ip- 
sis, nisi subsisteret veritas, maxime nefaria et honore praefanda sagax 
fama loqueretur. Audio, eos turpissimae pecudis, caput asini consecra- 
tum inepta nescio qua persuasione venerari : digna et nata religio talibus 
moribus. Alii eos ferunt ipsius antistitis ae sacerdotis colere genitalia, 
et quasi parentis sui adorare naturam: nescio an falsa, certe occultis ac 
nocturnis sacris apposita suspicio : et qui hominem, summo supplicio pro 
facinore punitum, et crucis ligna feralia, eorum caerimonias fabulatur 
congtuentia perditis sceleratisque tribuit altaria, ut id colant, quod me- 
rentur. Jam de initiandis tirunculis fabula tam detestanda, quam nota 
est. Infans farre contectus, ut decipiat incautos, apponitur ei, qui sa- 
cris imbuitur. Is infans a tirunculo, farris superficie quasi ad innoxios 
ictus provocata, caecis occultisque vulneribus occiditur: hujus (proh 
nefas!) sitienter sanguinem lambunt: hujus certatim membra discerpunt: 
hac foederantur hostia—Et de convivio notum est, (passim omnes lo- 
quuntur), id etiam Cirtensis nostri testatur oratio: ad epulas solemni 
die coéunt, cum omnibus liberis, sororibus, matribus, sexus omnis homi- 
nes et omnis aetatis. Illic post multas epulas, ubi convivium caluit, et 

_incestae libidinis fervor ebrietate exarsit, canis, qui candelabra nexus est, 
_jactu offulae ultra spatium lineae, qua vinctus est, ad impetum et saltum 
provocatur: sic everso et exstincto conscio lumine impudentibus tene- 
bris nexus infandae cupiditatis involvunt per incertum sortis, &e. (Cf. 
Tertull. apolog. c. 8, ad nationes, i. 16: Also Apulejus metam. ix. p. 223, 
ed. Elmenhors. alludes to the same subject. Clemens Alex. Strom. iii. ¢. 
2, relates the same thing of the Carpocratians, from whom it was falsely 
transferred to all Christians, cf. Euseb. h. e. iv. 7, 5). According to 
Athenagoras Apol. c. 4, the heathen brought three charges in particular 
against the Christians: deirnra, Ovéoreva detrva and Oldirodeious plées. 
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just as they had appeared in their own mysteries, and other 
secret societies.2” The steadfastness of the martyrs must, indeed, 
have invited every unbiassed mind to a nearer acquaintance 
with the source of this lofty spirit ;?1 but yet an unfavourable 
opinion was entertained regarding that too, even by the culti- 
vated, agreeably to preconceived notions.” ‘The Jews were still 
protected by their peculiar national character. But the Chris- 
tians were looked upon merely as ignorant and wild fanatics, 
who wished to destroy all established order. The cultivated 
laughed contemptuously at them on account of the confidence 
Al obstinacy of their religious faith ;7* the goetae (impostors) 

20 So among the Bacchanals in Rome, a. p. 185. Comp. the expres- 
sions of Livy xxxix. 13: Ex quo in promiscuo sacra sint, et permixti 
viri feminis, et noctis licentia accesserit, nihil ibi facinoris, nihil flagitii 
praetermissum, plura vivorum inter sese, quam feminarum esse stupra. 
Si qui minus patientes dedecoris sint, et pigrioris ad facinus, pro victi- 
mis immolari, &c. Catiline employed human blood as pignus conjura- 
tionis (Sallust. Catil. 22), quo inter se fidi magis forent, alius alii tanti 
facinoris conscii. Dio Cassius, xxxvii. 30, relates of the same person : 
maldd twa KaTrabioas, kal éml t&v omddyxvev aitodD Ta Opkia Tolnjoas, 

éreira éomdayxvevcev aira pera TOV Adrwv. 

21 Justinus M. apol. ii. c. 12, speaks of the impression which they had 
made upon him. Tertull. apologeticus, c. 50: nec quicquam tamen pro- 
ficit exquisitior quaeque crudelitas vestra, illecebra est magis sectae; 
plures efficimur, quoties metimur a vobis; semen est sanguis Christiano- 
rum.—I]la ipsa obstinatio, quam exprobratis, magistra est. Quis enim 
non contemplatione ejus concutitur ad requirendum, quid intus in re sit? 
Quis non, ubi requisivit, accedit ? ubi accessit, pati exhortat ? 

22 'Tertull. apolog. c. 27: Quidam dementiam existimant, quod cum 
possimus et sacrificare in praesenti, et illaesi abire, manente apud ani- 
mum proposito, obstinationem saluti praeferamus, c. 50: propterea des- 
perati et perditi existimamur. Arrianus comm. de Epicteti disputation- 
ibus, iv. c. 7: era vrd pavias piv Sivaral ris ovrw duareOjvae mpds Taira 

(Aavarov Kk. T. r.) kat wird ous ws of TandtAaior, vd Adyou 5é Kal arodeifews 

ovdels Sivara ; Schweighiduser in his edition, Th. 2, 8. 915, looks upon 
the words os of Tad. asa gloss. Marc. Aurel. eis eavrév, xi. c, 3: Oia 
€oTly 1 Vuxn 7 Erommos, édv Hin amrodvOqvar dén Tod ouparos, Kal iro oPeo- 

Ojvac GF oKedacOnvat, fF cumpeivar ; Td 5é eroimov TodTo, twa ard liikfs Kploews 

épxnrat, pn kata WVidnv mapdrativy, ws of Xpicriavol, adda Dedoyioperws, 

kal geuvGs, Kal wore Kat Gddov meioat, drpaywdws. LHichstaidt (Exercit. 

Antoniniana iii.(conjectures that the words ds of Xp. were a later inter- 
polation in this place. 

23 Celsus ap. Origen. contra Celsum, lib. v. p. 247, 259: el pév 5) xara 
Tatra mepisédrorevy “Lovdatoc tov dvoy vduov, o¥ peuTTa& airav, exeivwy dé 

PG)Xov, THY KaTaduTévTev Ta operepa, Kal TA ‘Lovdalwy mpogrotoupevwn. 

24 How the Jews and Christians had become a proverb on this ac- 
count, see Galenus de pulsuum differentiis, lib. ii. (ed. Kiihn, viii. 579): 
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were inimical to them as opponents of their interest ;?° the peo- 
ple hated them as despisers of their gods (déco, doefeis), and in 

the public misfortunes saw nothing but admonitions from heaven 
to exterminate them.” 

§ 42, 

PERSECUTIONS OF CHRISTIANITY. 

The laws against religiones peregrinae and collegia illicita still 
remained in force even in reference to the Christians ;! but they 
were by no means universally and uniformly enforced. The 
persecutions of this period were rather the effects of the people’s 
hatred, to which the magistrates gave way, and also of personal 
malevolence in those possessing official power. Hence all the 
persecutions of the period were confined merely to single cities 
or provinces. Under Hadrian (117—138) the people first began 
to clamour for the execution of some Christians at the public 
festivals. But at the representation of Serenius Granianus, pro- 
consul of Asia Minor, Hadrian issued a rescript to the successor 
of the proconsul, interdicting such tumultuous proceedings.’ The 

Kdd\dtovy 8 dv fv rodXG mpocbetvac twa—drbdcitw,—iva ph tis evOds Kar 

apxas, ws eis Mwicod kal Xpiorod siarpiBnv adrypévos, vouwy dvarobdelkrwv 

dxovy. lib. iii. (p. 657): Oarrov yap dv tis rols ard Mwiicotd cal Xpiorod 

peradiddterer, yf Tods Tals aipéoeot mpoorernkiras latpovs Te Kal didocddous. 

25 Thus spoke the false prophet Alexander of Abonoteichos (Luciani 
Alex. c. 25), to the inhabitants of Pontus, d@éwv éumemdijcOar Kai Xpic- 
Tiavav tov Ildvrov,—ovs éxéXeve AiPors édadvew, elye eOéNovaw thew eXEWw TOP 

gesv. And he began his consecrations with the formula (c. 37): ei tus 
&Oeos 7) Xpuocriavos 7) “Emixovperos ijket KatdoKxotos Tay dpylwy, pevyéTo. 

26 'Tertull. apologet. c. 37, to the Romani imperii antitistes : Quotiens 
in Christianos desaevitis, partim animis propriis, partim legibus obse- 
quentes? Quotiens etiam praeteritis vobis suo jure nos inimicum vul- 
gus invadit lapidibus et incendiis? Ipsis Bacchanalium furiis nee mor- 
tuis parcunt Christianis, quin illos de requie sepulturae, de asylo quodam 
mortis, jam alios, jam nec totos, avellant, dissecent, distrahant. c. 40: 
Existimant omnis publicae cladis, omnis popularis incommodi Christianos 
esse causam. i Tiberis ascendit in moenia, si Nilus non ascendit in 
arva, sicoelum stetit, si terra movit, si fames, si lues, statim: Christianos 
ad leonem. 

1 Hence Caecilius apud Minuc. Fel. c. 8, calls them homines deplora- 
tae, inlicitae ac desperatae factionis. Tertulliani apologetic. c. 38: Inter 
licitas factiones sectam istam deputari oportebat, a qua nihil tale com- 
mittitur, quale de illicitis factionibus timeri solet, etc. 

? Originally preserved in Latin by Justin Martyr, apol. i.e. 69; then 
K 
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tradition regarding this emperor, that he caused temples to be 
dedicated to Christ, is the more improbable, because he enter- 
tained very erroneous and unfavourable notions of the Chris- 
tians. Under Antoninus Pius, the Christians were disturbed 
afresh once and again (138—161)4 But the reign of Marcus 

translated into Greek by Eusebius (h. e. iv. 9). Rufinus (hist. eccl. iv. 9) 
has probably preserved the Latin original (cf. Alexii Symmachi Mazochii 
disquisitio in Gallandii biblioth. vett. Patr. T. i. p. 728): Exemplum 
epistolae imperatoris Adriani ad Minucium Fundanum Proconsulem 
Asiae: Accepi-literas ad me scriptas a decessore tuo Serenio Graniano 
clarissimo viro: et non placet mihi relationem silentio praeterire, ne et 
innoxii perturbentur, et calumniatoribus latrocinandi tribuatur occasio. 
Itaque si evidenter provinciales huic petitioni suae adesse valent adver- 
sum Christianos, ut pro tribunali eos in aliquo arguant, hoe eis exsequi 
non prohibeo: precibus autem in hoc solis et acclamationibus uti, eis 
non permitto. Etenim multo aequius est, si quis volet accusare, te cog- 
noscere de objectis. Si quis igitur accusat, et probat adversum leges 
quidquam agere memoratos homines, pro merito peceatorum etiam sup- 
plicia statues. Ilud mehercle magnopere curabis, ut, si quis calumniae 
gratia quemquam horum postulaverit reum, in hune pro sui nequitia sup- 
pliciis severioribus vindices. Cf. F. Balduinus ad edicta vett. Princip. 
Rom. de Christianis, p. 72. 

3 Lampridius in vita Sev. Alexandri, c. 48. Christo templum facere 
voluit, ewmque inter deos recipere. Quod et Adrianus cogitasse fertur, 
qui templa i in omnibus civitatibus sine simulacris jusserat fieri, quae ille 
ad hoc parasse dicebatur. On the other hand, Spartianus in vita Ha- 
driani, c. 22: Sacra Romana dilig¢entissime curavit, peregrinea contemp- 
sit. Flav. Vopiscus in vita Saturnini, c. 8, from a work of Phlegon, a 
freedman of Hadrian: Hadrianus Augustus Serviano Cs. 8. Aegyptum, 
quam mini laudabas, Serviane carissime, totam didici levem, pendulam 
et ad omnia famae momenta volitantem. Illi, qui Serapin colunt, Chris- 
tiani sunt, et devoti sunt Serapi, qui se Christi episcopos dicunt. Nemo 
illic archisynagogus Judaeorum, nemo Samarites, nemo Christianorum 
presbyter, non mathematicus, non haruspex, non aliptes. Ipse ille pa- 
triarcha cum Aegyptum venerit, ab aliis Serapidem adorare, ab aliis 
cogitur Christum. Unus illis Deus nullus est. Hune Christiani, hune 
Judaei, hune omnes venerantur et gentes, etc. 

4 Dionysius Corinth. ap. Euseb. iv. p. 23, concerning a persecution in 
Athens, in which Bishop Publius, the predecessor of Quadratus, suf- 
ferred. Melito in apolog. ad Marc. Aurel. ap. Euseb. iv. c. 26, g 5: 6 6 
TarTip cov—rais modeot mepi TOU pndév vewreplfew tepl THudy xine év ols 

kal mpds Aapiccaious, Kai mpds Oeccadovxets Kal "A@nvalovs, Kal mpos 

mdvras “EXAnvas. ‘This writing may have given rise to the opinion 
that the Edictum ad commune Asiae proceeded from Antoninus, al- 
though it is manifestly spurious. This edict has been appended by a 
later hand to Justini apol. i. c. 70, and has been communticated in a dif- 
ferent text by Eusebius, iv. c. 13, with a reference to Melito (probably 
to the above passage, which he misunderstood). All that can be 
said with plausibility in defence of that edict may be seen in T. G. 
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Aurelius (161—180) was still more unfavourable to them, for in 
it the frequent misfortunes that befell the empire caused many 
outbursts of the popular fury against them; while the emperor 
himself endeavoured right earnestly to maintain the ancient re- 
putation of the state religion.6 Hence the Christians in Asia 
Minor ¢ suffered persecutious, to which even Polycarp (167) 7 fell 
a sacrifice, while Justin (166) became a martyr at Rome.8 But 

Hegelmaier comm. in edictum Imp. Ant. P. pro Christianis. Tubing. 
1767.4. The spuriousness of it, before asserted by J. J. Scaliger, Moyle, 
Trirlby, his been convincingly proved by Is. Haffner de edicto Antonini 
Pii pro Christianis ad commune Asiae. Argentor 1781, 4. Cf. Eich- 
stidt exercitatio Antoniniana v. in the Annales acad. Jen. i. 286. ‘The 
edict contains an explanation of the edict issued by Hadrian, which 
had arisen among the Christians. They believed that the expression 
adversus leges quidquam agere should not be referred to the exercises of 
Christian worship, and accordirigly this edict was explained as an émt rip 
irycuoviay ‘Pwpatwy éyxepe. From this, therefore, it followed that who 
ever accused a Christian as such, without being able to prove against 
him such a crime, was liable to punishment as a false accuser. 

5 Modestinus (Dig. lib. xlviii. Tit. 19, 1. 30): Si quis aliquid fecerit, 
quo leves hominem animi superstitione numinis terrerentur, Divus Mar- 
cus hujusmodi homines in insulam relegari rescripsit. Julii Pauli sen- 
tentt. receptt. lib. v. Tit. 21, § 2: Qui novas, et usu vel ratione incog- 
nitas religiones inducunt, ex quibus animi hominum moveantur, hones- 
tiores deportantus, humiliores capite puniuntur. On the religious views 
of Marcus Aurelius and his sentiments towards the Christians, see 
Neander’s KG. i. 1. 177. 

6 Melito in apolog. ad Marc. Aurel. ap Euseb. iv. 26: 7d yap ovdé 
mimote yeviuevov, viv Subxerac TO Tay OeooeBGv yéves, Kawols EhavvdpeEvov 

Sbyuact Kara Thy "Aclay of yap dvatdeis cuKopdvrat Kal trav d)ddo7plov 

épacral, th» éx r&v divaraywatwy Exovres agopyhy, gpavepGs Ayorevovor wik- 

Twp Kal peOnucpay diaprdgovres Tols pndev adikodvras.—el dé Kai mapa cod 

ph ein % Bovkh attn Kal 7d Kawdy Tolro Sidraypya,—sedpePd cov, ph 

Tepiioey uds év Tovatry Snuwser Aendacig. Neander, KG. i. 1. 184, is of 

opinion that this ddrayua was certainly issued by the emperor, and is 
preserved in the Actis Symphoniani apud Ruinart, p. 69. But the very 
inscription, Aurelius Imp. omnibus administratoribus suis atque rectori- 
bus, throws suspicion on the law there given. ‘The emperor could not 
‘open his proclamation with the name Aurelius. See Semisch in the 
Theol. Studien u. Kritiken, 1835, iv. 934; administratores is not an of- 
ficial designation of the governors, and the emperor could not call them 
administratores suos. ‘The emperor could have issued no edict against 
Christians before 177. See Semisch, 1. c. S. 935 ff. 

7 Ecclesiae Smyrnensis de martyrio Polycarpi epistola encyclios, ap. 
Euseb. iv. c. 15, first published by Ussher 1647, in a form somewhat 
longer, then printed in Cotelerii patr. apost. and in Ruinart. On the 
relation of the two recensions, see Danz de Eusebio, p. 150 ss. 

8 Acta martyrii Justini Philos. apud Ruinart, nova interpretatione, 
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the recently formed churches at Lyons and Vienne (177)? suffer- 
ed most. The supposed miracle of the legio Melitina (xepavvoBiros 
Sulminatrix) (174) could have had the less influence on the em- 
peror in favour of the Christians, since so many parties ascribed 
the merit of it to themselves.!° Under the barbarous Commodus 
(180—192), the Christians lived in peace." 

annotationibus atque disquisitionibus illustrata ab A. 8. Mazochio in 
Gallandii bibl. vett. patr. T.i. p. 707ss. Semisch on the year of Justin 
Martyr’s death in the theol. Stud. u. Krit. 1835, iv. 907. 

® Keclesiarum Viennensis et Lugdunensis epistola ad ecclesias Asiae 
Phyrygiaeque de passione martyrum suorum, ap. Euseb. h. e. v. 1—3. 
To what a height the rage of the heathen proceeded, is proved, ce. i. 
§ 6, by the violation of the ancient law, de servo in dominum quaeri 
non licere, Cic. pro Dejot.c. 1. Tacit. anal. 11.30. Digest. lib. xlviii. 
Tit. 18, de quaestionibus. 

10 The heathen writers ascribe the phenomenon partly to the conjura- 
tions of the Aegyptian Arnuphis (Dio Cassius in excerpt. Xiphilini 
Ixxi. 8. Suidas s. v. Iovkavds), partly to the prayer of Marcus .(Capito- 
linus in vita Mare. Aurel. c. 24. Themistius, in orat. xv. p. 191, ed. 
Harduini). The emperor himself expresses his opinion on a coin on 
which Jupiter is represented hurling his hghtning against the barbarians 
lying on the ground (Eckhel numism. ii. 61). Cf. Claudianus de sexto 
consulatu Honorii, v. 342. Similar occurrences are related of Alexander, 
Curt. iv. 7, 13; of Marius, Orosii hist. v. 15; and Hosidius, Dio Cass. 
Ix. § 9. The Christians, in like manner, ascribed the merit to their 
deity, c. Claudius Apollinaris, ap. Euseb. v. 5. ‘Tertulliani ad Scapul. 
ce. 4, and especially Apologet. c. 5. At nos e contrario edimus protec- 
torem, si litterae M. Aurelii—requirantur, quibus illam Germanicam 
sitim, Christianorum forte militum praecationibus impetrato imbri, dis- 
cussam contestatur. Qui sicut non palam ab ejusmodi hominibus poenam 
dimovit, ita alio modo palam dispersit, adjecta etiam accusatoribus dam- 
natione, et quidem tetriore. This writing, falsely ascribed to M. Aure- 
lius, was afterwards annexed to Justin Martyr’s apolog.i. In it all 
accusation of the Christians is forbidden under punishment of death by 
fire. The same thing is found in Edictum ad commune Asiae, note 3. 

1 Marcia, concubine of Commodus, was favourable to the Christians 
(Dio Cassius, Ixxii. 4). On the martyrdom of Apollonius, see Euseb. h. 
e. v. 21; Hieron. catal. c. 42. According to Jerome, he was betrayed 
by a slave Severus ; according to Kusebius, his accuser was immediately 
put to death, Ore wn Shv e&ov nv Kata Baoitikdv bpov ros Tay Torwvde pnvu- 

tds. M. de Mandajors (histoire de l’acad. des inscript. tom. 18, p. 221) 
thinks that the slave was put to death as the betrayer of his master, ac- 
cording to an old law renewed by Trajan; but that the occurrence had 
been misunderstood by the Christians, and had given rise to the tradi- 
tion which is found in Tertullian, and in the Edictum ad comm. Asiae 
(see above note 10), that an emperor at this period had decreed the 
punishment of death for denouncing a Christian, So also Neander, 
KG. i. i. 201. Certainly such a law against the denunciation of Masters 
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SECOND CHAPTER. 

HERETICS. 

§ 43. 

JEWISH CHRISTIANS. 

(Comp. $ 32,) 

Gieseler’s Abhandl. vy. d. Nazariiern u. Ebioniten, Stiiudlin’s v. Tzchirner’s Archiv. 

Bd. 4, St. 2, 8. 325 ff. 

The Jewish Christians in Palestine were severely persecuted by 
Bar Cochba (§ 38), because they would not attach themselves to 
him; and they must afterwards have suffered similar oppression 
as his followers generally, from whom they were not externally 
distinguished. These circumstances caused many of them, 
now that a church of heathen converts had been collected in 
Jerusalem, where they were forbidden to remain, to separate 
themselves entirely from Judaism, and to join the Christian 
community.2 Still, however, the different parties of Jewish Chris- 

by slaves was passed under Nerva (Dio Cassius, Ixviii. p. 769. Cf. Capi- 
tolinus in vita Pertinac. c. 9. Digest. lib. xlix. tit. 14, I. 2, § 6): on 
the contrary, it was also a law (Julius Paulus sententt. receptt. tit. 16, 
g 4): servo, qui ultro aliquid de domino confitetur, fides non accommo- 
datur (cf. Digest. lib. xlviii. tit. 18, 1.1. ¢ 5 u.§ 16, 1.9, § 1): and 
though the case of high treason (causa Majestatis) was excepted, yet 
then the punishment of the slaves also was remitted, if they had made a 
well grounded accusation (Cod. Justinian. lib. ix. tit. 2, 1. 20). Comp. 
on all these laws, Gothofredus in comm. ad Cod. Theodos. lib. x. tit. 10, 
e.17. J. A. Bachii D. Trajanus, sive de legibus Trajani Imp. Lips. 
1747, 8, p. 73 ss. According to these principles of law, therefore, either 
Apollonius only, or his slave only, could have been put to death, but in 
no case both. Jerome does not say either that Severus was the slave 
of Apollonius, or that he was executed; and since Eusebius grounds this 
execution expressly on a superstitious law, it may have belonged only to 
the oriental tradition, which may have adduced this instance in support 
of the alleged law. 

1 Justin. apol. i. c. 31. Euseb. in chronico. Hieron. catal. ¢. 21. 
2 Euseb. iv. 5 enumerates down to this time fifteen bishops of Jerusa- 

lem belonging to the circumcision. Probably during the dispersion of 
the church several of them were contemporary. Ibid. c. 6. Cf. Sulpic. 
Sever. hist. sacr. ii. 31. Militum cohortem (Hadrianus) custodias in 
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tians? continued down to the fourth century, and even later. In 
what way the Nazarenes and the Gentile Christians still looked 
upon one another as orthodox, is evident from the explanations 
of Hegesippus on his journey to Rome, whither he arrived under 
bishop Asficetus (157161). But since the Gentile Christians 
looked upon the Nazarenes as weak Christians, on account of 
their adherence to the Mosaic law, the connection between them 
became always less intimate, the knowledge of their creed more 
indistinct; but, at the same time, since they did not keep 
pace with the progressive development of doctrine in the catho- 
lic church, the actual difference between the two parties was 
greater, until at length Epiphanius (about 400) went so far as to 
include the Nazarenes in his list of heretics (haer. xxix.) 

§ 44, 

GNOSTICS. 

Sources. Irenaeus adv. haereses (especially against Valentinus). Tertullianus adv. 

Marcionem, libb. v. ; de praescriptionibus haereticorum ; adv. Valentinianos ; 

contra Gnosticos scorpiacum. Epiphanius adv. haereses. Clemens Alex and 

Origen in many passages. The work of the neo-Platonic Plotinus ees rovs 

yywotixoys, i.e. Ennead. ii. lib. 9. (ed. G. A. Heigl. Ratisbonae 1832, 8, Comp. 

Creuzer in the theol. Stud. u. Krit. 1834, ii. 357. Baur’s Gnosis, 8. 417.) 

Isaac de Beausobre histoire critique de Manichée et du Manichéisme. Amsterd. 

1734—39, 2 T.4. J. L. Moshemii de rebus Christian. ante Const. M. comm. 

perpetuum agitare jussit, quae Judaeos omnes Hierosolymae aditu arce- 
ret. Quod quidem christianae fidei proficiebat, quia tum paene omnes 
Christum Deum sub legis observatione credebant. Nimirum id Domino 
ordinante dispositum, ut legis servitus a libertate fidei atque ecclesiae 
tolleretur. Ita tum primum Marcus ex gentilibus apud Hierosolymam 
episcopus fuit. 

3 See respecting them above, g 32. 
4 Eusebius, iv. 22. Hegesippus had conferred with many bishops, 

particularly with Primus in Corinth and Anicetus at Rome, and tes- 
tifies on this point : éy éxdoty 5é biadoxH Kal &v éxdory mébder oUTws yet, 

@s 6 véuos Knpitre Kal of IIpopirar cal 6 Kvpios. The Nazarenes might 

find the life of the Gentile Christians conformed to the law, because the 
latter observed the precepts of Noah, see § 17, note 7, § 26, note 6. 
An Ebionite would have required the observance of the Mosaic law. 
Against Baur (Tiibinger Zeitschr. 1841, iv. 171) and Schwegler (Mon- 
tanismus, 8. 276), who think that he was an Ebionite, see Schliemann’s 
Clementinen, S. 428. 

6 Justin. dial. cum Tryphone, c. 47. 
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p- 833 ss. Walch’s Ketzerhistorie, i. 217. (F. Miinter’s) Versuch iiber die 
kirchl. Alterthiimer der Gnostiker, Anspach 1790, 8. E. A. Lewald comm. de 
doctrina gnostica. Heidelberg 1818, 8. Aug. Neander’s genetische Entwicke- 
Iung d. vornehmsten gnostischen Systeme. Berlin 1818, 8. (Comp. my 

Review in the Hall. A. L. Z. April 1823, S. 825 ff.) Neander’s KG. i. ii. 632. 
Historie critique du Gnosticisme, par J. Matter, 2 tom. Paris 1828, 8. (comp. 

my Review in the theol. Studien u. Kritiken, 1830, ii. 378, ff.) Die christl. Gno- 

sis, od. d. christl. Religionsphilosophie in ihrer geschichtl. Entwicklung v. Dr F. 
Baur, Tubingen 1835, 8. Dr H. Ritter’s Gesch. d. Christl. Philosophie (Ham- 

burg 1814) i. 111. [An Inquiry into the Heresies of the apostolic age, by E. 

Burton, D.D., Oxford, 1829.] 

The tendency of theological speculation, which was before 
apparent in Cerinthus (§ 36), appeared at the commencement of 
this period completely developed in the different Syrian and 
Egyptian systems!’ The philosophical basis of this speculation 

1 Sources of Gnosis, Lewald, 1. c. p. 60 ss. The church fathers derived 
it from the heathen philosophy, especially from Platonism (‘Tert. adv. Her- 
mog. ¢. 8: haereticorum patriarchae philosophi. De anima, c. 23: Plato 
omnium haereticorum condimentarius), and class its theosophic fantasies 
with the heathen myths. Down to Mosheim, most writers were in favour 
of the Platonic origin of Gnosis. So also Tiedemann Geist der specula- 
tiven philosophie, iii. 96. Derivation from the Jewish Cabbala, Jo. Croji 
conjecturae in quaedam loca Origenes, Irenaei, &c., appended to Grabe’s 
Irenaeus. F. Buddei diss. de haeresi Valentiniana, annexed to the introd. 
ad histor. philos. Hebraeorum, ed. 2. Halae 1720, 8. p. 619 ss., Jac. 
Basnage histoire des Juifs, liv. iii. p. 718 ss. From an oriental philoso- 
phy (=x), especially Mosheim : comp. F. Liicke in Schleiermacher’s, de 
Wette’s, u. Liicke’s theol. Zeitschr. ii. 138. From the Zendsystem, Le- 
wald, 1. c. p. 106 ss. Comp. on the other side, A. L. Z. April 1823, 5. 
$28. The writings of Zoroaster, to which some Gnostics appeal (Por- 
phyrius in vita Plotini, p. 10. Clemens Alex. Strom. i. 304), are _un- 
questionably of Greek origin. From the Buddhist doctrines, by J. J. 
Schmidt iiber die Verwandtschaft der gnostisch-theosoph. Lehren, mit d. 
Religionssystemen des Orients, vorziiglich des Buddhaismus. Leipsig 
1828, 4to. Comp. his treatises on Buddhism in the Mémoires de l’Aca- 
démie impériale des sciences de S. Petersbourg, vi. Série, Sciences polit. 
Histoire, Philologie, T. i. livr. ii. (1830) p. 89, livr. ii. p. 221, T. 11. livr. 
i. (1832) p. 1, 41. (See theol. Studien u. Krit. Jahrg. 1830, ii. 374.) 
According to Méhler (Vers. iiber d. Ursprung d. Gnosticismus, in his 
Schriften u. Aufsiitzen, i. 403), Gnosis proceeded directly and entirely 
from Christianity, and from a practical motive, viz. from an exaggerated 
contempt of the world, which afterwards endeavoured to lay a specula- 
tive foundation for itself, and for this purpose applied all that was useful 
in the older systems of philosophy, theosophy, and mythology, Accord- 
ing to Baur (Gnosis S. 36), Gnosis has borrowed its material substance 
from the religions which were given historically, its chief object being to 
inquire into and define the relation in which those historical elements 
stood to one another. Its first elements were formed among the Alex- 

x 
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was the old question, mééev 73 xaxév.2 In proportion as the idea 
of the highest divinity had developed itself, the less did philoso- 
phy believe itself right in venturing ® to consider him as a world- 
creater (57uovpyés),* and the more strongly was it disposed to de- 
rive the imperfect good in the world from a lower being, but the 
evil from an evil principle.» Among the speculating Christians, 

andrian Jews. Persian dualism, platonism, and Alexandrian philosophy 
of religion, have had their influence in originating the Christian gnosis. 
It is an attempt to conceive the entire course of the world, as the series 
of moments in which the absolute spirit presents himself objectively, and 
unites himself with those moments, and has therefore nothing more simi- 
lar than the Hegelian philosophy of religion. (Comp. this author’s 
Krit. Studien iiber d. Begriff d. Gnosis, in the theol. Stud. u. Krit. 
1837, iii. 511.) [An enquiry into the Heresies of the Apostolic Age. 
By E. Burton, D.D. Oxford, 1829, 8vo. | 

2 Tertull. de praescript. haeret. c. 7. Eaedem materiae apud haereti- 
cos et philosophos volutantur, iidem retractatus implicantur, unde malum 
et quare? et unde homo et quomodo? et quod proxime Valentinus prupo- 
suit, unde deus? LEuseb. hist. eccl. v. 27, modvépidrAnrov mapa ois 

aipeowwrats (7Tnuwa TO wOPey 7 KaKkla. 

3 Even according to Plato (Timaeus, p. 41), only the divine in man 
was created by the highest God, who then leaves it to the rots véos @cots 
dbavdry Ovntdv mpocvpalver. So also Philo (de mundi opif. p. 16, de ling. 

conf. p. 846, de profug. p. 460), in speaking of the creation of man, 
makes the 7d ddoyov, 7d Ovnrov Huav ris Yuxis wépos be created by angels. 

But Lucretius (70 xz. c.) de rerum natura, v. 196 ss.:— 
Quod si jam rerum ignorem primordia quae sint, 
floc tamen ex ipsis coeli rationibus ausim 
Confirmare, alieisque ex rebus reddere multeis, 
Nequaquam nobis divinitus esse paratam 
Naturam rerum : tanta stat praedita culpa. 

4 Anuoupyés is the former of the world even in Xenoph. memorab. i. 
4,7, and in Plato Timaeus, p. 41, more frequently in the younger 
Platonists. 

5 Plutarchus de Iside et Osiride, c. 45: Ovre yap & apixors cupact ras 
Tod mavros apxas Oeréov, ws Anudxpitos Kal ’Exikovpos* ove amolov Snuoupyov 

vAns éva Adyor Kal play mpdvoray, ws of Lrwikol, weprywouévnv amdyTwy Kal 

Kparovcay: ddvvarov yap 7) pdadpov orioby, Grou mdvTwr, i) xXpnoTov, dmou pnde- 

vos 6 Oeds alrios, eyyevécbar. Hence the ancient opimion of the wise 
men is this: dard duety évavtiwy dpxadv, kal Svely dvrirddwv Suvdpewv—é, Te 

Blos puxros, 8, Te Kdcpos—dvweuaros Kal okidos yéyove Kal peraBoas 

mdgas Sexdsuevos. C. 46: xal Soxet toro rots mreloras Kal copwrarois. 

Nopifovor yap of pev Oeods elvat Svo0, Kaldmep ayTiréxvous, Tov mey yap aya- 

Oav, tov 5é gdatdwv Snyptoupydv: of 5é Tov pév dpelvova Ocdv, Tov dé Erepor 

Aaluova xadodow. Zoroaster calls the former Ormuzd, the latter Ahri- 
man, pécov 62 dudoiy tov MlOpyy elyat* 516 kal Mi@pny Uepoar rdv pecirny 

évoudtovcw: édidate péev TH evktaia Ovew Kal yapiorypia, TH S€ amworpbmaa 

kal cxvOpwrd. c. 48: Xadédaioe 62 vor wravynrav rods Oeot’s yeréoOar, ods 

Kadovat, dvo ev dyaboupyols, Sto S&é KakoTo.ods, pécous dé rods Tpets dmo- 

paivover kat xowo's. This dualism is found also among the philosophers, 
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these ideas maintained a firm existence in the Christian view 
taken of Christianity, Judaism, and heathenism, as the com- 
plete, the incomplete, and the evil. These three religions ap- 
peared as revelations of three corresponding principles, which 
were first perceived in their true light from the position of Chris- 
tianity. Matter (v7) was the evil principle, which, considered 
either with original or first developed consciousness, had revealed 
itself in heathenism.6 The creation of the world belonged, ac- 
cording to Gen. i., to the God of the Jews, who, commonly 
regarded as the first of the seven planet-princes,? proceeded from 
the highest God only at an infinite distance, and was as incapa- 
ble of willing the perfect, as of restraining the opposition of 
matter. On the other hand, the highest divinity was revealed 

even in Plato, whospeaks in the clearest manner concerning it, é rots vduos 
(Leg. x. p. 669, and Tim. p. 528) od mG Yuxf kwetoOar rov xdcpov, adrd 
Teloow icws, Svotvy 5é wdvTws ovK é\dtrTogw bev THy pev ayaloupydv elvar, Tip 

6é évavtlay ra’ry, Kal Tov évavTlwv Syuscovpydv? darodelrer 6 Kal tplrev Twa 

perakdD gicw, ok Apuxov, ovde Gdoyov, ovde aklyynroy é& airis,—aN dva- 

Kemevny audotv éxelvais, épreuévnv dé Tis dpelvovos dei, kal mofotcav, kal 

d:dxovsav. Similar to it is the Egyptian doctrine, in which Osiris is the 
good, Typhon the evil principle, and Isis that third nature. Numenius rept 
rayaod (in Euseb. praep. evang. xi. 18) shows that the Demiurgus must 
be distinguished from the highest God, who, as he thinks, resembles the 
Logos of Philo: rdv pév mpGrov Gedv dpydv elvat, Epywv Evyurdvtwy Kal Bact- 
Aéa, Tov Syutovpycxdy Se Gedy ayemoveiy, Sv ovpavod ldvtra. bia 5é TovTov kal 

6 otédos tuiv éott, KaTwW Too vod meutoudvou ev diefbdw mace Tols Kowwvijcat 

owreraypévos. And in a preceding passage: Kal yap olre Sypcoupyeiv 

éort xpeav Tov mp&rov, Kal Tod Seuroupyoivros dé Geod xpy clvac Kal voulfecrOau 

Tarépa Tov mparov Gedy. 

§ Analogous to the Jewish-Christian view, according to which the 
heathen gods were evil angels. Keilii opuse. ii. 584, 601. 

7 The Jewish-Christian opinion of the division of the world among 
angels corresponded to this. Keil, l. c. p. 480. 

8 Origen de prince. 1. iv. (Philocalia, ed. Spencer, p. 6): of re dad rar 
alpécewy dvaywhoxovres 76° Tip éxkéxavrat ex Tod Ovuod mov (Jer. xv. 14, 

then : Exod. xx. 5, 1 Reg. xv. 11, Es. xlv. 8, Am. iii. 6, Mich. i. 12, 
1 Reg. xvi. 15), kat pupla boa TovTos mapamAjowa amioTHoaL mev ws Geod Tals 

ypapais ob TeTo\urKact, morevovres S¢ aitas elvar TOO Snucoupyov, GF ‘Lovdator 

Aatpevovow, wiOncay ws dredods Kal ovK dyabod TuyxXdvovTos Tod SyuLovpyov, Tov 

cwrhpa éridednunkérar Tederdtepov KaTayyé\dovTa Oedv, dv pact wh Tov Snucoupydyv 

tuyxdvew, Siapdpws wept TovTov kwovmevor, Kal Amat dmoardvres TOD SnuLoupyod, ds 

éctw ayévyntos pubvos Oeds, dvatacmois éauro’s émideddxact, pmuOoto.odvres 

éavrois wrobéces, Kab? &s olovrar yeyovévat Ta BdeTbueva, Kal érepd Twa ph 

Prerbueva, dep } Wuxh adr&v dvedwroroincey. New Testament passages 

also may have been cited by the Gnostics in favour of the distinction, 
ex. gr. Joh. xii. 31, xiv. 30; 2 Cor. iv. 4; Gal. iii. 19; 1 Cor. i. 6, 
7; Eph. iii. 9 if 
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by Christ, who, elevated above all being, had produced out of 
himself only the world of light, a world of blessed spirits. Hu- 
man spirits, meduara, are rays of light proceeding from this 
blessed spirit, whose object is consequently to free themselves 
from the fetters of the Demiurgus and matter, in order that 
they may retwmn into the world of light. ‘To effect this was the 
object of Christ, who was thought by most gnostics to be one 
of the highest spirits of light. As the means of doing so, he 
left behind to his genuine disciples, the woes. These general 
ideas were carried out specifically in the separate schools, on 
which account they received different forms and modifications. 
Among the Alexandrian Gnostics, traces of the Platonic phi- 
losophy are most obvious; among the Syrian, the influence 
of Parsism was superadded. Among the former, the emanation 
doctrine was pre-eminent ; among the the latter, dualism.” In all 
the schools, however, there remained a wide field for the play of 
fancy in making vivid to the perception the internal relations of 
the world of light, the origin of the Demiurgus from it, and the 
creation of the world. For this purpose the Alexandrian gnos- 
tics employed, but only as an unsecure guide, a representation 
which-was borrowed from the Platonic doctrine of ideas, that the 
visible world, with its germs of life, is only an image and impres- 
sion of the world of light." With this view the allegorical inter- 
pretation of holy scripture already current could be readily 
united and employed in an arbitrary manner. Moreover, all the 
gnostics appealed particularly to a secret doctrine handed down 

9Plotinus contra Gnosticos, c. 6: ddws yap abrois ra pév wapd Tod 
TAdrwvos eihnrrar: Ta bé, boa Kaworomotow, iva idiay Pirocoplay OGvTa, Tatra 

é&w THs adnOelas evpnrac* 

10 Neander divides the Gnostics into such as adhered to Judaism, and 
anti-Jewish : see the Hall. A. L. Z. April 1823, S. 831, and Baur’s Gnosis, 
S. 97 ff. The latter assumes three classes ; 1. Those who brought Chris: 
tianity into closer connection with Judaism and heathenism; 2. Those 
who made a strict separation between Christianity and Judaism, and hea- 
thenism ; 8. Those who identified Christianity and Judaism, and opposed 
both to heathenism in the form of Gnosis, (the pseudo-Clement. system.) 

1 Philo de somniis, Pp. 995: rv é« ray idedy cverabévra—xébcpor vonrov 

otk eveorw ddNws kataaBeiv, bre pi) éx Tis TOU aig@ynTov Kai Opwuévov TovTou 

peraveBicews. So, according to Hebr. ix. 23, the earthly sanctuary con- 
tains tirobelyyara t&v éy rots otpavois, Clem. Alex. Strom. iv. Dp: 593% 

Elxév rijs obpaviov éx«dyolas # émtyeos. So, particularly in the system of 
the Valentians, Iren. ii. 7. It is the Sophia, quae emittit similitudines 
et imagines eorum, quae sursum sunt. c. 8: in honorem eorum, quae 
sursum sunt, facta sunt haec secundum illorum imaginem. 
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to them from the apostles. The principle of the gnostic morali- 
ty, freedom from the fetters of the Demiurgus, and of matier, led 

to rigid abstinence, and a contemplative life. But when the 
pride of dogmatism among the latter gnostics had stifled the 
moral sense, they partly fell upon the expedient of giving out 
the moral law to be only a work of the Demiurgus, for the sake 
of indulgence in several excesses.” 

§ 45. 

(CONTINUATION.) 1, ALEXANDRIAN GNOSTICS. 

I. Basilides of Alexandria (about 125) represented seven durdpers 
in particular, as emanating from the great original (écds &Ajn70s) 
Viz. vods, Novos, gpbvyncis, copia, divaus, dixatoodvn, elpiyn. These com- 

posed the first kingdom of spirits (opass). From this emanated 
a second, and so on until there were 865 kingdoms of spirits, 
each of which was successively an imperfect impression of the 
preceding. The abstract idea of these spiritual kingdoms, 7. e. 
God so far as he has revealed himself, in contradistinction from 
God in himself, he called ‘Agpacdé.1 The seven angels of the low- 
est heaven, and especially the first among them, 6 épxe, the God 
of the Jews, are the creators of the world. ‘To effect the return 
of human spirits to the world of light (dmoxarécracs), the vols 

12 Clement. Alex. Strom. iii. p- 529: Aipécers—i}—ddi.agépus tiv bbdo- 

kovow, 4) 7d bréprovoy ayovoa, eykpdreay dia SvoceBelas Kal PirarexOnpmocivys 

katayyé\douet. cf. il. 411: Plotinus contra Gnosticos, c. 15: 6 6€ dbyes 
ovTOos (rév Tvworixav )—rip mpivoay meuwdpevos, Kal mdvras vouous Tols evraila 

drydoas, kal Thy dperhyv—ré, Te cwppoveiv TotTo ev yédwre Geuevos, wa pydey Kahov 

évrada &i épOein imdpxov, dvethe 76, TE owppovely Kal Tip éy Tots HbEo TUppuTOY 

dixacoc’ynv, Thy TeNoumEevyY ex Oyou Kal doxijcews'—WoTe adrols KaTaheiTETIat THY 

Hdoviy, Kal To wept avrovs, Kal TO od Kowdv mpds &Ndous dvOpwrous, Kal TO Tis xpelas 

pdvov. 

1J. J. Bellermann Versuch iiber die Gemmen der Alten mit dem 
Abraxas-Bilde, Berlin 1817—19, 3 Stiicke. U.F. Kopp palaeographia 
critica, P. iii. et iv. Manhemii 1829, 4. Good impressions of many 
Abraxas-gems are appended to Matter’s hist. du Gmosticisme ; but 
many of them are not of Gnostic origin. See theol. Studien u. Kritiken, 
1830, Heft. 2, S. 403 ff. “ASpacd= appears as a powerful incantation- 
name of God, as well as the Jewish Jao, Sabaoth, Adonai, even in magi- 
cal formulae whose origin is obviously heathen-Egyptian, see C. J. C. 
Reuvens lettres 4 M. Letronne sur les Papyrus bilingues et grecs du 
Musée de Leide. (4 Leide 1830, 4). Prem. lettre, p. 22, 64. 
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united itself with the man Jesus at his baptism. Hence the 
followers of Basilides celebrated the festival of the baptism as the 
epiphany (ra émgdua, on the 11th Tybi, the 6th of January).2 
The man alone endured the sufferings, which, like all human 
sufferings, were expiations of guilt imputed, though in a for- 
mer period of existence. The dpxyw of Basilides is not evil, 
but only circumscribed ; and therefore he subjects himself to the 
higher arrangement of the world, as soon as it is made known 
to him.2 The later followers of Basilides, on the contrary, con- 
ceived him to be an open adversary of the world of light, and 
rejected Judaism entirely, in which, however, Basilides could 
perceive types and preparations for something higher. In like 
manner, they received into their system the views of the Doce- 
tae, and contrived by sophisms to make their moral doctrine 
more loose. ‘They rendered themselves particularly odious, by 
supposing that they could deny the crucified One, and so escape 
persecution. The party was still in existence about 400.4 

IT. Still more ingenious is the system of Valentinus, who 
came from Alexandria to Rome about 140, and died in Cyprus 
about 160.5 From the great original, (according to him vs, 

2 According to Jablonski de origine festi nativitatis Christi diss. ii. 
§ 8 ss., (Opuscul. ed. te Water, iii. 358), they borrowed this day from 
the Egyptians, who celebrated on it the inventio Osiridis. This appli- 
cation of the Egyptian festival, however, rests on an unfortunate altera- 
tion of the text in Plut. de Isis et Osir. c. 39. The festival of the in- 
ventio Osiridis occurred in November. See Wyttenbach animadverss. 
in Plut. moralia, ii. i. 225. Wieseler’s chronolog. Synopse der Evang. 
S. 136. In like manner Jablonski incorrectly infers from Clem. Alex. 
Strom. ii. p. 340, that the followers of Basilides celebrated not only the 
baptism, but also the birth of Jesus, on the Epiphany. 

3 The genuine system of Basilides is given in Clemens Alexandrinus ; 
that of his later adherents in Irenaeus, see Neander gnost. Systeme, 
8. 31. 

* The sources of information concerning Basilides are : the tradition of 
Glaukias, an interpreter (Epunvets) of the apostle Peter, and a tradition 

of the apostle Matthias——Prophets Bapxdfas, Bapxép, Wapxep.—He 
wrote twenty-four books éfyynr««¢ which may have also been called his 
gospel. 

° J. F. Buddeus de haeresi Valentiniana, appended to introductio ad 
historiam philos. Ebraeorum, ed. 2, Halae 1720, 8, p. 573—736. It 
is remarkable that Valentinus not only received the New Testament, 
but made constant allegorical use of it in his system. Thus he 
formed his system of Aeons for the most part after John i. Irenaeus 
i. 8, 5. His writings are: secret doctrine of Theodades, a disciple of 
Paul ; hymns, discourses, and letters, for the most part lost. From the 
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mpordrwp, mpoapxy), With whom is the consciousness of himself, 
(vo, ovy}) emanate in succession male and female acons,6 (Nois or 

Movoyerjs and adjOera, d-yos and fw, avOpwros and éxkdyola, &c.) 

so that 30 aeons together (distinguished into the ‘Oydods, 
Aecds and Awdexds) form the 7jpexa.7 From the passionate striv- 

ing of the last acon, the cedia, to unite with Bythos itself, arises 
an untimely being (a kdrw copla, évOiunows, “Axapad, a @ nip2n4), 

which, wandering about outside the pleroma, communicates the 
germ of life to matter, and forms the Armovpyss of psychical 
material, who immediately creates the world. In this three 
kinds of material are mixed, 7d rvevmarixdv, 7d puxexby, 7d triKdr, 

The result of the course of the world is, that the two first should 
be separated from the last, and that 73 rveu. should return to the 
pleroma, 7d wuxeby into the réos pecdrnTOos, where the Achamoth 

now dwells. In the mean time, two new aeons, Christ and the 
Holy Spirit, had arisen, in order to restore the disturbed har- 
mony in the pleroma; then there emanated from all the aeons, 
Jesus (cwrip) who, as future associate (ct{vyos) of the Achamoth, 
shall lead back into the pleroma this and the pneumatic natures. 
The corp united itself at the baptism with the psychical Messiah 
promised by the Demiurgus. Just so is the letter of the doc- 
trines of Jesus for psychical men. On the other hand, the spirit 
introduced by the Soter or Saviour, is for the spiritual. These 
theosopic dreams were naturally capable of being moulded in 
many different ways; and accordingly, among Valentine’s disci- 
ples are found many departures from their teacher. The most 
important of his followers were Heracleon,8 Ptolemy,9 and 
Marcus. 

work preserved in Coptic, entitled Fidelis Sophia, has been published, 
D. Fr. Miinter odae gnosticae, thebaice et latine. Havniae 1812. 

6 On aidvy see Numenius ap. Euseb. praep. evang. xi. 10: 70 dy otire 
more fy, ovre more yévnrar’ adN eorw adel ev xpovy uN wpirndvy, TO €évEer- 

Trott povy.  Todrov pev odv Tov éveotGra el tis eOéder Kadelv aldva, Kdyw 

cuuBosrouat. (I have believed it necessary to place the #, which 
stands in the usual text before yévyra, before dpicuévy). Thus among 

the Gnostics alaves are developments of the Divine Being, who, as such, 
are elevated above the limitations of time. 

7 On tdjpwua see Baur’s Gnosis, S. 157. 
8 Of his Commentary on John there are numerous fragments in the 

commentary of Origen. 
9 His epistola ad Floram apud Epiphanius haer. xxxiii. A. Stieren 

de Ptolemaei Gnostici ad Floram epist. P. 1, Jenae 1843, distinguishes 
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III. To the system of Valentinus was nearly allied that of the 
Ophites,” who, perhaps, existed as a party in Egypt even before 
the Valentinians.11. Their pleroma is simpler than that of Va- 
lentinus. From the Bythus emanate the first man, the second 
man or the son of man, the holy spirit. The last gives birth, by 
means of the first two, to the perfect masculine light-nature, the 
Christ, and the defective female copia, ’Axauh0, mpotveos. The 

creator of the world (Iaddafas0, probably miaa way, son. of 

chaos), the first of the seven planet princes, is ambitious and 
malevolent, and is therefore involved in continual strife with his 
mother Sophia, who endeavours to deprive him of the pneumatic 
natures. The ’O¢duopgos, the rulers of Hyle, and the cause of all 

evil, is an image of him. The christology of the Ophites is al- 
together like that of Valentinus, with this difference, that Jesus 
is the psychical, Christ the pneumatic Messiah.2 The Ophites 
were divided into various sects, (ex. gr. Sethians, Cainites). One 
of them looked for the Sophia in the serpent of Genesis, and 
hence the name of the whole party. This continued the longest 
of all the Gnostic sects. (So late as 530 a.p. Justinian enacted 
laws against them, Cod. lib. i. tit. v. 1, 18, 19, 21). 

IV. Carpocrates struck out an entirely different way.13 In 
his view, Jesus was a mere man, like Pythagoras, Plato, and 
Aristotle, who had set an example of the mode in which the 

in the letter two parts proceeding from different authors, both which, 
however, could not have been written by Ptolemy. 

10 J. L. v. Mosheim Versuch einer unparteiischen u. griindlichen Ket- 
zergeschichte. Geschichte der Schlangenbriider der ersten Kirche, 
2te Aufl. Helmstiidt 1748, 4. A.H. L. Fuldner comm. de Ophitis, 
Part. 1. Rintelli 1834, 4. (A school programm). 

11 Origen c. Celsum, vi. § 28, ed. Spenc. p. 294: "Od:avol rocoirov 
amodéover Tov elvac Xproriavol, kare odk EXatTov Kédoou Karnyopew adrods Tod 

‘Ingov. Kal ph mpbrepoy mpoclecbai twa ert 7b cuvédprov éavT&v, av ph apas O7jrar 

kata rob 'Inood. Mosheim (1. c. 8.19 and 8. 127) infers from this that 
the Ophites formed a more ancient Jewish sect, which afterwards adopted 
Christianity only in part. On the other side see A. L. Z. April 1823, 
8. 846. 

12 On the didypaypa of the Ophites apud Origenes c. Celsum, vi. ed. 
Spencer, -p. 291 ss., see Mosheim, 1. c. 8. 79 ff. 178 ff. 

18 G. H. F. Fuldner de Carpocratians, in Illgen’s historischtheolog. 
Abhandlungen, dritte Denkschrift der hist. theol. Gessellschaft zu 
Leipzig, 1824. §S. 180 ff. G. Gesenius de inscriptione Phoenicio- 
Graeca in Cyrenaica nuper reperta ad Carpocratianorum haeresin per- 
tinente, Halae 1825, 4. 
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Gnostic must free himself from the Demiurgi (dyyeru Kouoraol), 

and unite with the highest divinity (uovds). As the Carpocra- 
tians had portraits of those Grecian philosophers and of Jesus in 
their sanctuaries, so they built in Cephalenia a temple to Lpi- 
hanes, a youth seventeen years old, the son of their founder, 

after his death. The sects of the Antitactes and the Prodiciani,¥ 
allied to the Carpocratians, were branded like it by immoral 
principles. 

§ 46. 

(CONTINUATION.) 2, SYRIAN GNOSTICS, 

The Syrian Gnostics developed the doctrine of dualism more 
decidedly than the Egyptian, to which the neighbourhood of 
Persia may have largely contributed. With this was connected 
their fanatical asceticism, in which they exceeded the Egyptians, 

lt Fragments of his work repi d:xacootvys preserved by Clemens Alex. 
Strom. iii. p. 512 s. His moral principles: of véuo, dvOpirwv duadiav 
kovdgew pn Suvdwevor, mapavouetv édidatav’ nN yap idibrns Tay vondy rip 

Kowdvlay Tod OQelov vomou Karérewev kal mapatpwye.—KowG 6 Oeds ararvra 

avOpiny tomjcas, Kat 7b Onr\Y TH Uppewe KowH ouvvayayav, kal mavO dpolws 

Ta €Sa KoddAjoas, Tiyy S.Kavoctynvy avépnvev Kowwvlay per lodrnTos’ Hence, 

according to page 514, at the conclusion of their agapae, concubitus 
promiscui. 

15 Qn the ‘Avrirdxrae cf. Clemens Strom. i. p. 526. Theodoret 
haer. fab. comp. i. c. 16: Respecting Ipdd«os Clemens, 1. c. p. 525. 
Theodoret, |. c. i. c. 6. 

16 The inscriptions which, as pretended, were found in Cyrene, and 
were regarded at first as Carpocratian (cf. G. Gesenius, 1. c.), were af- 
terwards shown to be recent fabrications, like many other spurious pro- 
ductions, particularly Eumali Cyrenaici hist. Libycae, lib. vi.tus, which 
were made known collectively by the Marquis Fortia d’Urban in Avig- 
non. They were meant to confirm the hypotheses which this person 
had formerly put forth respecting an island, Atlantis, in the Mediter- 
ranean Sea, which was sunk at the flood, in which island a St Simonian 
community of goods and wives is said to have prevailed. See Boeckh 
preface to the Berlin Lectionskataloge, Easter, 1832. Gesenius in the 
Hallische A. L. Z. 1835, August, S. 462. When M. J. R. Pacho, rela- 
tion d’un voyage dans la Marmarique, la Cyrénaique, &c. Paris 1827, 4. 
p- 128, believed that he had found in a pit at Lameloudch, in Cy¥renaica, 
traces referring to a place where the Carpocratians assembled, he was 
led astray by the opinions at first pronounced on those inscriptions. A 
cross with a serpent is a common Christian symbol, according to John 
iii. 14; and Catholic Christians may as well have used that pit as a 
place of meeting, like those at Massakhit, p. 114. 
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and their Docetic views. Saturninus in Antioch, a contem- 
porary of Basilides, taught that by the original cause (rarip éy- 
vesros) the world of spirits was created by successive steps, and 
placed in the lowest gradation the spirits of the seven planets 
(dyyehou Koouoxpdropes). In opposition to them stood the evil prin- 
ciple (6 Zaravés), who set in antagonism to the race of men of 

light animated by the highest divinity, a race of evil men, so 
that both kinds of men are continued beside one another. In 
order to avoid all contact with the evil principle, the followers of 
Saturninus abstained from marriage and the eating of flesh. The 
wide diffusion of the Gnostic opinions in Syria and the countries 
lying eastward of it may be seen in the case of Bardesanes in 
Edessa (about 172),2 who, although he believed in two eternal 
principles, derived evil from the Hyle, and held many other Gnos- 
tic tenets, was still looked upon as orthodox in that place. Con- 
temporary with him was the Assyrian Tatian who had been a 
disciple of Justin Martyr, but after his death had returned to 
his native land, and founded there a Gnostic sect, which was 
chiefly distinguished by abstinence (‘Eyxparira, ‘Tdpomapacrarat 

Aquarvi),4 and continued till after the fourth century. 
? 

1A.L. Z. April 1823, 8. 833 ff. 
2 Bar Daizon (Bayer hist. Osrh. et Edess. p. 13) lived under the prince 

Abgar bar Maanu, and gave up his book, zepi ciuapyévns, to Antoninus 
Verus, of which Euseb. praep. Evang. vi. 10, has preserved a fragment 
(republished in Alexandri Aphrodisiensis, Ammonii, Plotini, Bardesanis 
et Gemisti Plethonis de fato quae supersunt graece, rec. et notas adjecit 
J. C. Orellius, Turici 1824, 8, p. 202 ss). He gained over many ad- 
herents by his hymns. The fifty-six hymns of Ephraem Syrus against 
heretics are important for the knowledge of his system. Cf. Bardesanes 
Gnosticus Syrorum primus hymnologus, comm. historico-theol. quam 
scripsit Aug. Hahn, Lips. 1819, 8. C. Kuehner astronomiae et astrolo- 
giae in doctrina Gnosticorum vestigia, p. i. Bardesanis Gnostici numina 
astralia. Hildburghusae 1833, 8. 

3'Tatianus d. Apologet. v. Dr H. A. Daniel, Halle 1837, S. 253. 
Respecting his edayyédov da reccdpwv, see Credner’s Beitriige zur Hinl. 
in d, bibl. Schriften, i. 437. 

* These names, as well as the appellation Docetae, certainly designate 
a heresy, which was common to many parties; but they appear to have 
been specially given to the followers of Tatian because a particular sect- 
name for them does not appear. 

EEE 
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§ AT 

(CONTINUATION.) 3. MARCION AND HIS SCHOOL.! 

The Gnosis of Marcton, the son of a bishop of Sinope, who 
attached himself to the Syrian Cerdo at Rome, (between 140 and 
150), and developed there a system of his own, has a character 
quite peculiar. He assumed three moral principles (dpxat), viz. 

the cds dyads, the Snuroupyds Sicaros, and the try (6 movnpds, O 5idBoXos ). 

To free men,—who had only to expect from the Demiurgus, ac- 
cording to the principles of strict justice, either condemnation or 
at most a limited happiness,—to free them, I say, from such a 
yoke, Christ suddenly descended into Capernaum with the ap- 
pearance of a body, and proclaimed to men the good deity hi- 
therto unknown. Those who believe in Christ, and lead a new, 
holy life, from love to the good deity, will be blessed with happi- 
ness in his heavenly kingdom, while others are left to the strict 
justice of the Demiurgus. Marcion required of the perfect 
Christians a strictly ascetic life, abstinence from marriage, avoid- 
‘ance of all earthly pleasures, and restriction to a few simple 
articles of diet. But all the disciples of this school were not 
faithful (fideles). Many continued catechumens for a long time. 
Marcion’s gospel (céayyéov) was that of Luke, mutilated accord- 
ing to his system; in addition to which, he used ten of the 
Pauline epistles (6 drécrodos), not, however, without corruption.2 

' 1 Particular sources: Tertull. adv. Marcionem, libri v.—(Pseudo-) 
Origenis diddoyos epi THs els Ocdv dpO7js wicTews, S. dial. contra Marcion- 

itas (ed. J. R. Wetstein, Basil. 1674, 4). The credibility of the fathers 
respecting Marcion is too much doubted by H. Rhode prolegomenorum 
ad quaestionem de Evangelio Apostoloque Marcionis denuo instituendam 
cap. i.—iii. Vratislav. 1834, 4. See on the other side Ch. E. Becker 
examen crit. de l’évangile de Marcion, Premicre partie. Strasbourg 
1837, 4. Works on the subject: Neander gnost. Syst. 8. 276 ff. Aug. 
Hahn diss. de gnosi Marcionis antinomi. Regiomonti 4. (‘Two Christ: 
mas programmes of 1820 and 1821). Ejusd. antitheses Mavrcionis 
Gnostici liber deperditus, nunc quoad ejus fieri potuit restitutus. Re- 
giom. 1823, 8. The same author’s das Evangelium Marcion’s in seiner 
urspriinglichen Gestalt, nebst dem vollstiindigsten Beweise dargestellt, 
dass es nicht selbststiindig, sondern ein verstiimmeltes und verfalschtes 
Lncas-Evangelium war, Kénigsb. 1823, 8. Compare my review in the 
Hall. A. L. Z. Oct. 1823, S. 225 ff. 
i ® The adulteration was first doubted by J. S. Semler in his paraphra- 

L 
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In a work entitled “ Antitheses,” he endeavoured to prove the 
different characters of Judaism and Christianity, by means of 
positions from both set over against one another. 

Respecting metaphysical relations, as far as they do not affect 
the moral interests of men, no declarations are found in Marcion. 
His disciples, therefore, borrowed such principles partly from the 
Syrian Gnostics, partly, like Apelles, from the Valentinians, so 
that the school of Marcion was afterwards divided into many 
branches.? 

§ 48, 

MONTANISTS AND ALOGI. 

Defenders of the Montanists are: Nic. Rigaltius in praefat. ad Tertulliani opp. 

Arnold’s Kirchen und Ketzerhistorie, Thl. 1, Bd. 2, K. 4. $44. Gottlieb 

Wernsdorf de Montanistis saeculi secundi haereticis comm. Gedani 1751, 4. 

More impartial are: Mosheim de rebus Christ. ante Const. M. p. 410 ss. 

Walch’s Ketzerhist. i. 611. _ Full of particular combinations is: Dr F. C. A. 

Schwegler’s der Montanismus u. d. christl. Kirche d. 2ten Jahrh. Tiibingen 

1841, 8.—M. Merkel’s hist. krit. Aufklirung der Streitigkeit der Aloger iiber 

sis epist. ad Galatas, Hal. 1779, 8. Prolegom. § 2, 3. Then by Chr. 
F. J. Loeffler diss. qua Marcionem Pauli epistolas et Lucae evangel. 
adulterasse dubitatur. 'Traj. ad. Viadr. 1788, 4, (reprinted in the Com- 
mentatt. theol. coll. a Kuinoel et Ruperti, vol. i. p. 180 ss.) On this 
the hypothesis was built upon by H. Corodi, J. G. Eichhorn, and J. E. 
Ch. Schmidt. Of another opinion is Dr Gratz, krit. Untersuchung iiber 
Marcion’s Evangel. Tiibing. 1818, 8. Comp. especially Hahn’s Evang. 
Marcion’s, &c. Ejusd. diss. de canone Marcionis, P. i. Regiom. 1824, 4. 
Ejusd. evang. Marcionis ex auctoritate vett. monumentorum descriptum, — 
in J. C. Thilo cod. apocryph. N. T. I. 401. Becker, 1. c. 

3 Even Rhodon (ap. Euseb. v. 13) says: && roiro xal map’ éavrots 
colppuvo vyeybvacw, dd yap Tihs Tovrwy ayédns ’AmeANAS pev—plav dpxiy 

Opordoyet’—Erepor Sé, Kabw&s Kal avros 6 vaitns Mapkiwy, dio dpxas elonyovv- 

Ta'—édor d¢ wédw am’ adray éml rd xeipov eEoxelhayres, ob pdvov dio, ada 

kal tpeis vrorllevrar pices. Comp. A. L. Z. 1. ¢. 8. 226 ff. The tho-_ 
roughly practical tendency of the true Marcionites is expressed particu- 
larly in what Apelles said to Rhodon, (1. c.) ; mh Sefv Sws eerdfew rov 
Abyor, GAN exacTov ws memlorevke Siapéverr. cwbijcecOar yap Tos emi Tov 

écravpwuévov ndmikbras amedpalvero, povov éav év Epyous ayabois evpioxwyrac. 

7) 6€ mdvTewv doapéctatoy édoypatifero ait mpayua—rd mepl Tov Geod. 

Thus, it is not incredible that, as Tertullian, de praescr. c. 30, relates, 
Marcion at the close of his life wished to return to the Catholic Church. 
He may have perceived that the practical interests of Christianity were 
more injured than promoted by his opposition, and that they had a 
suffictent support even in the Catholic church. 
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die Apokalypsis, Frankf. u. Leipz. 1782, 8. F. A. Heinichen de Alogis, Theo- 

dotianis atque Artemonitis, Lips. 1829, 8. Dr L. Lange’s Gesch. und Lehr- 

begriff der Unitarier. Leipzig 1831, 8. 156.—Neander’s KG. i. ii. 877. 

As a peculiar impress is stamped on Christianity in all coun- 
tries by the national character, so also in Phrygia it could not 
but experience the influence of the popular tendency to a sensu- 
ous, enthusiastic worship of deity. The doctrines of supernatural 
gifts of the spirit,’ the renunciation of the earthly, and the mil- 
lennial reign, were susceptible of such development.2 These 
subjects appear to have been peculiar favourites in Phrygia very 
early? where the oppression of persecution. and opposition to the 
speculations of the Gnostics, may have accelerated their one- 
sided development. Accordingly, Montanus,t at Pepuza (about 
150),5 in an ecstatic state,® began to announce, that the Paraclete 

1 As they continued among the Christians even after Justin and 
Trenaeus. Schwegler, 8. 94. 

? As far as Montanism proceeded out of these doctrines, Schwegler de- 
signates it as a development of Ebionitism, which had been prevalent 
up to that time in the church; but he arbitrarily understands by Ebio- 
nitism the entire Jewish basis of Christianity. 

3 Ex. gr. Philip and his daughters in Hierapolis (to whom the Mon- 
tanist Proculus against Caius refers, Euseb. iii. 31), Papias (§ 35, note 7). 

* According to Didymus de Trin. lib. ii. cap. penult., he had for- 
merly been iepeds eiSddov. Jerome, ep. 27 ad Marcellam, calls him ab- 
Scissum et semivirum. He appears accordingly to have been a priest of 
Cybele, a circumstance which must have been then of importance in his 
conception of Christianity. Schwegler, S. 243, may declare Montanus 
to be a mythic personage, but younger contemporaries, the anonymous 
writer in Euseb. v. 17, and Apollonius, 1. c. v. 18, mention him. 

5 According to Apollonius, who wrote under Commodus, Montanus 
had appeared forty years before (apud. Euseb. v. 18). This is the oldest 
and safest account. Eusebius in his Chronicle places the commence- 
ment of Montanism in the year 172; Epiphanius haer. li. 83 in the 
year 135; and haer. xlviii. 1, in the year 157. 

6 Following the example of Philo, Justin and Athenagoras also consi-~ 
der the state of prophetic inspiration as an ecstasis. The former (coh. 
ad Graecos, p. 9) compares the prophets during it to a lyre which is 
touched by the Holy Spirit as the plectrum ; the latter compares them in 
the same sense to a flute (Schwegler, S. 100). Inlike manner the Holy 
Spirit, through Montanus, describes the ecstasy of the Montanist pro- 
phets, apud Epiphan. haer. xlviii. 4: l60d dvdpwiros woe pa, Kéyd tr. 
Tapat woel mAKTpov" 6 GvOpwros Kowdra, Kayo ypnyopS* bod Kipids 

éorw 6 éétcrdvev Kapdlas dvOpdrwv, Kal Sidods Kapdlas dvIpdros. Tertul- 

lian calls the ecstasis which he explains by amentia (lib. de anima, es 11) 
Sancti Spiritus vis, operatrix prophetiae. That which he describes bears 
a striking resemblance to magnetic clairvoyance (1. ¢., c. 9); Est hodie 
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had imparted itself to him for the purpose of giving the church 
its manly perfection. Two fanatical women, MJaaimilla and 
Priscilla attached themselves to him as prophetesses ; and thus 
a party was formed, the adherents of which, vainly presuming 
that they alone possessed the last revelations of the spirit, as 
mveyuarixo, full of spiritual arrogance, looked down upon other 

Christians as yux:xoi. These new prophets did not wish to alter 
the received creed, but to confirm it anew.§ On the other hand, 
they prescribed new and rigorous fasts,9 forbade second marriage, 
attributed extraordinary value to celibacy and martyrdom, ma- 
nifested profound contempt for everything earthly, and taught 
that incontinence, murder, and idolatry, though they did not 
exclude from the grace of God (Tertullian de pudic. c. 3), shut a 
person out for ever from the church.” At the same time, they 
were not afraid to proclaim aloud the end of the world, and the 

soror apud nos revelationum charismata sortita, quas in Ecclesia inter 
dominica solemnia per ecstasin. in spiritu patitur, conversatur cum an- 
gelis, aliquando etiam cum Domino, et videt et audit sacramenta, et 
quorundam corda dinoscit, et medicinas desiderantibus submittit, &c. 
A similarity also to the speaking with tongues among the Corinthians 
(1 Cor. xiv.) cannot but be noticed. Schwegler, S. 83. 

7 The Montanists had not an uninterrupted series of prophets. The 
Anon. ap. Euseb. v. 17, wrote in the 14th year after the death of Maxi- 
milla, and says, that since then none had boasted of the gift of pro- 
phecy. But in the time of Tertullian there was again a Montanist pro- 
phetess in Africa, see note 6. 

8 So Tertullian adv. Praxeam, c. 2, § 13, appeals to the prophecies of 
~ Paraclete in favour of his doctrine of the Trinity. Schweegler, 8. 8. 

9 At first there were two yearly, each one containing a week, with 
the exception of Saturday and Sunday (‘Tertullian de jejune, ec. 15) af- 
terwards three (Hieron. ep. 27 ad Marcellam), in case the third be not 
the usual ecclesiastical quadragesimal fast, as Valesius ad Euseb. v. 18 and 
Schwegler suppose, and which, therefore, Tertullian has not reckoned. 

10 Tertull. de virginibus velandis, c. 1: Regula quidem fidei una om- 
nino esi, sola immobilis, et irreformabilis,—Caetera jam disciplinae et 
conversationis admittunt novitatem correctionis :—cum propterea Para- 
cletum miserit Dominus, ut, quoniam humana mediocritas omnia semel 
capere non poterat, paulatim diregeretur et ordinaretur et ad perfectum 
perduceretur disciplina ab illo vicario Dei Spiritu Sancto. From John 
xvi. he draws the cenclusion that the administratio Paracleti is, quod 
disciplina dirigitur, quod scripturae revelantur, quod intellectus refor- 
matur, quod ad meliora proficitur. Just as in nature everything ripens 
gradually, sic et justitia—primo fuit in rudimentis, natura deum me- 
tuens. Dehine per legem et prophetas promovit in infantiam. Dehine 
per Evangelium efferbuit in juventutem. Nune per Paracletum com- 
ponitur in maturitatem. Compare the other writings of Tertullian in 
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millennial reign as near at hand. By this means they excited 
first of all dislike and opposition in their vicinity. Their oppo- 
nents were satisfied for the most part with disputing their pro- 
phetic gift as net genuine ;” and on this ground alone they were 

defence of single monastic institutions, de exhortat. castitatis, de mono- 
gamia, de fuga in persecutione, de jejunio adv. Psychicos, de pudicitia. 

11 \jaximilla announced, according to Euseb. v. 16, 8: wodéuous éceodau 
kal dxaracracias, according to Epiphan. haer. xlviii. 2: dre per’ éué zpo- 
iris obkére ovat, adda ovvrédeca. Priscilla or Quintilla apud Epiphan. 

hhaer. xlix. 1: & ldég yuvarkds eoxnuwaricuévos év oto aurpa FAVE mpbs 

be Xplords, cal évéBarev ev euol Ti codiav, Kal amrexdduPé prot, rovTovl Tov 

TOmov (riv Iemovgnv) elvat Gy.ov, Kal Gde tiv ‘Iepovcadnu éx TOU. ov'pavod 

kar:évat. A collection of Montanist predictions in Wernsdorf de Mon- 
tanistis, § 4, others besides in Didymus Alex. de trinit. lib. i. cap. 
penult. Cf. Tertullian de resurrect. carnis, c. 63: At enim Deus om- 
nipotens—efiundens in novissimis diebus de suo spiritu in omnem car- 
nem, in servos suos et ancillas, et fidem laborantem resurrectionis car- 
nalis animavit, et pristina instrumenta manifestis verborum et sensuum 
luminibus ab omni ambiguitatis obscuritate purgavit.—(Spiritus sanctus) 
jam omnes retro ambiguitates et quas volunt parabolas, aperta atque per- 
spicua totius sacramenti praedicatione discussit, per novam prophetiam 
de paracleto inundantem. ‘The same, in a fragment in the Praedesti- 
natus haer. 26: Hoc solum discrepamus (a Psychicis), quod secundas 
nuptias non recipimus, et prophetiam Montani de futuro judicio non re- 
cusamus. How fanatical they were in their expectations may be seen 
in Tertullian de spectaculis, c. 30: Quale autem spectaculum in proximo 
est, adventus Domini jam indubitati, jam superbi, jam triumphantis !— 
Quid admirer, quid videam, ubi gaudeam, ubi exultem, tot spectans 
reges, qui in coelum recepti nuntiabantur, cum ipso Jove et ipsis suis 
testibus in imis tenebris congemiscentes! item praesides, persecutores 
dominici nominis, saevioribus quam ipsi contra Christianos saevierunt 
flammis insultantibus liquescentes ! praeterea sapientes illos philosophos 
coram discipulis suis una conflagrantibus erubescentes, &c. 'Tertullian’s 
last work, de spe fidelium, mentioned by him, adv. Marcion, iii. c. 24, 
was exclusively devoted to this object. 

12 Eusebius, iv. 27, and v. 16—19, mentions the polemic writings of 
Claudius Apollinaris, Miltiades, an anonymous person, (who, according 
to Jerome, cat. c. 37 and 39, was Rhodon; by several modern authors 
incorrectly supposed to be Asterius Urbanus, cf, Wernsdorf de Mon- 
tanistes, p. 4), Apollonius, and Serapion, and gives extracts from the 
last three.—The ékoracts of the Montanist prophets gave special offence. 
It was asserted in opposition that all écoracs is an inspiration proceed- 
ing from demons, cf. Anonymus apud Euseb. v. 16, 3, and Miltiadis 
cvyypappa wept Tod pw) Selv mpopiyrny év éxoTdoe. hadeiv (Euseb. V4 Li, Ly: 

Tertull. adv. Marcion, iv. c. 22: defendimus, in causa novae prophetiae, 
gratiae ecstasin, id est amentiam, convenire. In spiritu enim hono con- 
stitutus, praesertim cum gloriam Dei conspicit, vel cum per ipsum Deus 
loquitur, necesse est excidat sensu, obumbratus scilicet virtute divina : 
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excluded from communion by the churches of Asia Minor.! 
Some, however, led on by opposition to farther inquiry, began to 
reject even the support which Montanism had in the doctrines 
of the church at that time.“ In this respect, those afterwards 
called Alogi went farthest, who not only denied the continuance ~ 
of charismata in the church, and millennarianism, but rejected 
the Apocalypse, and even the Gospel of John. 

This very mode of opposition, against which, even in Asia Mi- 
nor, Melito, bishop of Sardis, presented himself as an antagonist,}* 

de quo inter nos ut Psychicos quaestio est. According to Jerome, cat. 
c. 53, Tertullian also wrote de ecstasi libros vi. 

13 Anonymus ap. Euseb. v. 16, 5. 
14 To this number appear to belong the rejectors of Chiliasm, of whom 

Trenaeus, v. c. 31, says: quidam ex his, qui putantur recte credidisse, 
supergrediuntur ordinem promotionis justorum,—haereticos senstis in se 
habentes ; and 32: transferuntur quorundam sententiae ab haereticis ser- 
monibus, &c. Farther, the rejectors of the Apocalypse, of whom Diony- 
sius Alex. zept érayyeiidv apud Euseb. vil. c. 25, says: twes wey ofv rap 

mpd thar i0érnoay kal dvecxevacay mdvrn Td BiBNov Kk. T. X.. Who went so 

far as to hold Cerinthus to be the author. 
15 Compare especially the above cited work of Mekel, whom also Ols- 

hausen (Aichtheit der vier canon. Evang. S. 254 ff.) follows. Irenaeus 
ii. c. 11: Alii vero, ut donum Spiritus frustrentur, quod in novissimis 
temporibus secundum placitum patris effusum est in humanum genus, 
illam speciem non admittunt, quae est secundum Joannis evangelium, in 
qua Paracletum se missurum Dominus promisit ; sed simul et evange- 
lium et propheticum repellunt Spiritum.  Infelices vere, qui pseudo- 
prophetae [{leg. pseudoprophetas| quidem esse volunt, prophetiae vero 
gratiam ab ecclesia repellunt ; similia patientes his, qui propter eos, qui 
in hypocrisi veniunt, etiam a fratrum communicatione se abstinent. Da- 
tur autem intelligi, quod hujusmodi neque apostolum Paulum recipiant. 
In ea enim epistola, quae est ad Corinthios, de propheticis charismatibus 
diligenter locutus est, et scit viros et mulieres prophetantes. Per haec 
igitur oumnia peccantes in Spiritum Dei, in irremissibile incidunt pecca- 
tum. The name “Adoyo appears first in Epiphanius, haer. li. adv. Alo- 
gos, comp. especially the passage cap. 33, according to the following cor- 
rection of the text (so Merkel, 8. 35 ff.) + evouxnodyrww yap TovTwy éxeice 

(els Oudrepa) Kal rav Kara Ppiryas, [ ol pev | dlknv Nikwv apratdvrav rds dvavolas 
Tay axepaluy mloray, periveykay tiv nadoay mow els Thy alt&v alpecw: ob 

dé dpvovmevor Thy ’Amoxddupw, Tod Ndyou TovTou els dvatpoTiy, Kat’ éxelvou Katpod 

€oTparevovTo. 

16'To this subject appear to belong, his works rep qodrelas kat 
mpopntav, Abyos mept mpopyrelas, mepl THs dmokadiWews “Iwavvov. (comp. 

Liicke’s Einl. in d. Offenb. Joh. $. 289). They were naturally very wel- 
come to the Montanists, and hence Melito was praised by Tertullian 
even in the Montanist period of the latter’s life (Hieronymus in catal. 
c. 24: Hujus elegans et declamatoriam ingenium laudans Tertullianus 
in septem libris, quos scripsit adversus ecclesiam pro Montano, dicit, 

ae 
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contributed largly, perhaps to procure Montanism many friends 
- in the west.17_ The western churches never declared themselves 
exclusively in favour of any of the conflicting parties in Asia ;16 
and thus the principles of the Montanists, which were, after all, 
only the carrying out of orthodox doctrines, could be diffused 
there,!® without the necessity of a Montanist party separating 
itself from the rest of the church. 

The Montanists in Asia, who had their peculiar ecclesiastical 
constitution,?° continued down to the sixth century.”! Besides their 
usual names, Montanistae, Cataphryges (0! kara &ptyas), other appel- 
lations were applied to them, some of which may have referred to 
particular sections, while others were mere names of derision.”, 

eum a plerisque nostrorum prophetam putari). But it does not follow 
from this, as Danz, Heinichen, and Schwegler (S. 223) would have it, 
that Melito was a Montanist. See Piper’s Melito, in the theol. Stud. u. 
Krit. 1838, i. 86. 

17 Cf. Irenaeus above, note 14 and 15. The account of Praedesti- 
natus haer. 26 : Scripsit contra eos (Montanistas) librum s. Soter Papa 
urbis is highly improbable, and is perhaps nothing more than a conclu- 
sion from Tertullian adv. prax. c. 1, praecessorum ejus auctoritates de- 
fendendo. 

18 The Christians of Lyons and Vienne had added to their account of 
the persecution they endured, a judgment on the controversy with the 
Montanists, which Eusebius unfortunately omitted, (Huseb. v. 3, 2): 
€xbeuevor kal Trav map’ avrots TeXewhdvTwv pwaptipwv diapdpous EmicToAas, as ev 

Secuots ere brdpxovres Tois em’ ’Acias Kal Ppvylas addehpois diexdpatavs ov piv 

GNAG Kal ’Erevdepw, 7G TéTe ‘Pwmalwy éeriocxdmy, Tis Tav ExkXnoiGy elphyyns evera 

mpeoBevovres, Comp. the praefatio of Maranus to the Opp. of the 
Apologists, P. ii. c. 14, § 2 ss. 

19 An instance below, § 53, note 39. 
20 Heronym. ep. 27, ad Marcellam: Habent primos de Pepusa Phry- 

gia Patriarchas: secundos, quos appellant Cenonas : atque ita in tertium 
i.e. paene ultimum locum Episcopi devolvuntur. 

21 The last laws against them proceeded from Justinian, A.D. 530 and 
532, see Cod. lib. i. tit. 5, 1. 18—21. 

22 Quintilliani, Priscillianistae, ’Aprorvptra: (see on this Noesselt de 
vera aetate scriptt. Tertulliani, § 47), Tascodrugitae (raccadopvyxirac), 
The following are mere corruptions of words : Tascodrocitae (Cod. Theod. 
xvi. 5, 10), Ascodrogitae (Philastt. c. 75), Ascodrogi (Theodos. jun. no- 
vella iii. in fine), Ascodrutae, Ascodrupitae, (which, however, are enu- 
merated among the Marcosians by Theodoret, haer. fab. comp. i. 10), 
Ascitae (Augustin de haer. 62), cf. Gothofredus ad novellam it. Theo- 
dosii jun. From such corrupted names, however, new heresies have 
been etymologically deduced. 
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THIRD CHAPTER, 

INTERNAL HISTORY OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH, 

§ 49. 

The internal development of the orthodox church depended in 
a great degree on its external relations, the persecution of the 
heathen, and the attacks of heretics. Christian literature had 
been confined till now solely to didactic and admonitory letters, 
seven of which in this period also, proceeded from the pious 
bishop of Corinth, Dionysius ;} but now it developed itself in 
other directions, particularly in defending Christianity against 
the heathen, and in combating heretics. It was corrupted, how- 
ever, by a mass of spurious writings. Those external relations 
could not be without an influence on the formation of doctrines, 
since they led of necessity to the exhibition and support of par- 
ticular dogmas. In like manner, ecclesiastical usages received 
from them a more definite character. At the same time, it was 
a circumstance of great importance, that several Platonic philo-, 
sophers had now come over to Christianity, by means of whom 
Platonism continued to gain more friends among the Christians. 
Besides, the Greek language was almost the only ecclesiastical 
tongue.? Although several Latin translations of the Bible were 
made,3 yet the writers even of the western church wrote in 

1'Emirodal Kadodxal to the churches of Rome, Nicomedia, Gnossus, 
Athens, Lacedaemon, Gortyna, and in Pontus. Fragments are given 
by Euseb. i. 25, iv. 23. 

2 At this period originated the custom of the Roman Church which 
continued down to the middle ages, of requiring those who were to be 
baptised to recite the creed first in Greek then in Latin. Cf. Edm. 
Martene de antiquis’eccl. ritibus, ed. 2, T. i. p. 88 ; A. Gavanti thesaurus 
sacr. rituum ed. G. M. Meratus, t. i. p. 42, and the other works quoted 
in Walchii biblioth. symbol. vetus, p. 57. 

3 Augustin. de doctr. christ. ii. 11. Qui scripturas ex hebraica lingua 
in graecam verterunt, numerari possunt, latini autem interpretes nullo 
modo. Ut enim cuivis primis fidei temporibus in manus venit codex 
Graecus, et aliquantulum facultatis sibi utriusque linguae habere vide- 
batur, ausus est interpretari. c. 16: in ipsis autem interpretationibus 
Itala caeteris praeferatur ; nam est verborum tenacior cum perspicuitate 
sententiae. IL. van Ess Gesch. d. Vulgata, Tiibingen 1824, 8. 
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Greek. But Christian ideas had a freshness of life only in the 
people who spoke the language of the New Testament. In the 
west, they merely received what the east produced. 

§ 50. 

APOLOGIES FOR CHRISTIANITY AGAINST HEATHEN AND JEWS. 

J. A. Fabricii delectus argumentorum et syllabus scriptorum, qui veritatem relig- 

christ. asseruerunt, Hamb. 1725, 4. H. G. Tzschimner’s Geschichte der Apo- 

lovetik, Leipz. Th. 1, 1805, 8. The same author’s Fall des Heidenthums, i. 

202 ff. A list of the apologetic works may be found in Danz de Euscbio Caes. 

p. 93 ss.—The best edition of all the apologists is given by Prudentine Ma- 

ranus. Paris 1742, fol. 

The pressure of circumstances gave rise at this time to various 
apologies for Christianity, which are supposed in part to have 
been presented to emperors ;' the first to Hadrian (126), in 
Athens, by Quadratus and Aristedes (Euseb. iv. 3; Hieron catal. 
19, 20).2 The first apology of Justin Martyr (+ 166)3 is addressed 
to Antoninus Pius (138 or 139), the second and smaller belongs, 
according to the usual opinion, to Marcus Aurelius and Lucius 
Verus (161—166).4 The other apologetic writings designed for the 

1 First doubted by Bayle, s. v. Athenagore. Semler, introduction to 
Baumgarten’s Polemik, ii. 43. Henke, i. 129. In opposition to these 
doubts, see Tzschirner, Fall des Heidenthums, i. 233. Semisch, Justin d. 
M. i. 63. 

2 The apology of Quadratus was still extant in. the beginning of the 
seventh century (Photius, cod. 163). That Ado (about 860) had the 
apology of Aristedes does not follow from his Martyrolog. ad d. 5, Nov. 
(cf. J. Dallaei de scriptis, quae sub Dionysii Areop. et Ignatii Antioch. 
nominibus circumferuntur, p. 90 s.): and the account of de la Guil- 
letiére Athénes anciennes et nouvelles, Paris 1676, p. 146, of its being 
still preserved at that time in the monastary of Medelli at Athens, is as 
little worthy of credit as all the rest of the narrative of this pretended 
journey (see on it Spon voyage d’Italie et Dalm. Chateaubriand’s Tra- 
vels from Paris to Jerusalem, part i. p. 33.) 

3 According to Dr A. Stieren in Ilgen’s Zeitschr. fiir d. hist. Theol. 
1842, 1. 21, the year of Justin’s death was 161. On the credibility of 
the ancient narrative of Justin’s death, see Semisch Justin d. M. i. 16. 
‘ *So according to Pagi, Tillemont, Mosheim, and Semisch. On the 
other hand, according to Valesius, Longuerue, and Neander (KG. i. ii. 
1144), it was also written under Antoninus Pius. F. Chr. Boll, in Ill- 
gen’s Zeitschrift, 1842, iii. 3, assumes that both apologies made up ori- 
ginally one whole, which may have been written about 150. Apologiam 
primam, ed. J. E. Grabe, Oxon. 1700, alteram H. Hutchin, ib. 1703. 
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heathen, which are attributed to him, are of more doubtful origin. 
To Marcus Aurelius, Athenagoras addressed his mpeoBela rept Xpio- 

raven © and Melito, bishop of Sardis,7 and Claudius Apollinaris, 
bishop of Hierapolis,8 their apologies since lost (Huseb. iv. 26; 
Hieron. cat. 24, 26). At the same time appeared the apology of 

Miltiades (Euseb. v.17 ; Hieron. cat. 39); of Theophilus, bishop 
of Antioch, in three books to Autolycus ;9 and of Tatian, the 
Abyos mpds"ENqvas.10 On the other hand, the epistle to Diognetus 
is older." Perhaps also MZ Minucius Felix, a lawyer in Rome, 

utramque C. Gu. Thalemann, Lips. 1755. J. W. J. Braunius, Bonnae 
1830, 8. In the older editions before Grabe the smaller apology is in- 
correctly placed first. Comp. Justin d. Martyrer von C. Semisch. 2 
Thle. Breslau 1840—42, 8. J.C. Th. Otto de Justini M. scriptis et 
doctrina comm. Jenae 1841, 8. §. Justini philosophi et M. opera Rec., 
prolegomenis, adnotatione ac versione instruxit indicesque adjecit J. C. 
Th. Otto, 2 tomi, Jenae 1842, 8. 

5 The déyos mapawerixds mpds "EXAnvas was first denied to be Justin 

Martyr’s by Oudinus, lately by Herbig (comm. de scriptis, quae sub 
nomine Justini phil. et mart. cireumferuntur. Vratisl. 1833), Arendt 
(krit. Untersuchungen uber die Schriften Just. d. M. in the Tiibinger 
theol. Quartalschr., 1834, ii. 256), and Moehler (Patrologie, i. 224), but 
it is defended by Semisch, i. 105. The dbyos zpés “EXXqvas is pronounced 
unauthentic by most writers, even by Semisch,i. 163. On the fragment — 
mepl dvacrdcews opinions are divided. Herbig, 1. c. p. 74, endeavours at 
great length to prove the spuriousness; Semisch, i. 146, the genuineness 
of it. There is also great difference of sentiment respecting the work rept 
povapxtas. Herbig, p. 69, and Semisch, i. 167, regard it as spurious. 
In the meantime, however, all these works belong to this period. 

6 i. e. supplicatio, not legatio, according to Mosheim, de vera aetate 
apologetici, quam Ath. pro Christ. scripsit, diss. (in dissertt. ad hist. 
eccl. pertin. vol. i. p. 269 ss.), written in the year 177, ed. J. G. Lind-. 
ner. Longosal. 1774, ejusd. ctirae posteriores in Athen. ibid. 1775, 8. | 
Ilept dvacrdcews Trav vexpav, ed. L. A. Rechenberg, Lips. 1685, 8. Th. 

Adr. Clarisse comm. de Athenagorae vita et scriptis et ejus doctrina de 
relic. christ. Lugd. Bat. 1819, 8. Guerike de schola Alexandrina, i. 21, 
ii. 6, 50, 97, 403. 

7 Melito, by licentiate F. Piper in the theol. stud. u. Krit. 1838, i. 54. 
8 The fragments in the Catenae, especially in the Depa cls rhy Oxrd- 

revxov—eriperela Nixepdpov rod Oeordxov, Lips. 1722, 2 voll. fol., attri- 
buted to one Apollinaris, deserve a closer examination. The most of 
them belong to Apollinaris, bishop of Laodicea in the fourth century ; 
but many might be referred even to the bishop of Hierapolis. See 
Schwegler’s Montanismus, §. 203. 
9d. J. C. Wolf, Hamb. 1724, 8. translated by M. W. F. Thiene- — 

mann. Leipzig 1834. 
0 Ed. J C. Worth, Oxon. 1700, 8. Tatianus d. Apologet, von Dr H. 

Daniel. Halle 1837, 8. 
11 Formerly attributed falsely to Justin. On the other side, see Til- 
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who defended Christianity in a dialogue called Octavius,12 belongs 
to the age of Marcus Aurelius, and is in this view the oldest 
Latin apologist. On the contrary, the diasupuds rav ttw gpidroodpwv 
of Hermias must be placed in a later period. 

All the defenders aim principally to show the groundlessness 
of the accusations adduced against Christianity," the reasona- 
bleness of it contrasted with the absurdity and immorality of 
heathenism, and the nothingness of the heathen deities.% While 

lemont mémoires, ii. 371, C. D. a Grossheim de epist. ad Diognetum 
comm. Lips. 1828, 4to. who fixes the epistle about the year 1382; Moeh- 

| ler (Schriften u. Aufsiitze, i. 19. Patrologie, i. 164), who places it in the 
time of Trajan ; Semisch (Justin d. M. i. 172), who puts it in the time 
of Justin. It has been published with an introduction and remarks by 
Lic. G. Bohl in Opuscula Patram selecta. Berol. 1826, p. i. p. 109 ss. 

12 Tn the three only known MSS., and in the older editions, it appears 
as the eighth book of Arnobius (lib. octavus, a misunderstanding of the 

_ title Octavius). It has been very frequently published, among other 
| forms, cum integris Woweri, Elmenhorstii, Heraldi et Rigaltii notis, 

aliornmque hinc inde collectis, ex rec. Jac. Gronovii. Accedunt Cypria- 
| nus de idol. van. et Jul. Firm. Maternus, Lugd. Bat. 1709, 8. J. G. 
| Lindner, Longosalissae 1760, ed. ii. emend. 1773, 8, translated with an 
| introduction and remarks by J. G. Russwurm, Hamburg 1824, 4, newly 
| published, explained and translated by Dr J. H. B. Lubkert, Leipzig 
| 1836, 8, ad fidem codd. regii et Bruxell. rec. Ed. d. Muralto. Turici 

1836, 8. The earlier more prevailing opinion that Minucius belongs to 
| the interval between Tertullian and Cyprian, 220—230, rested particu- 
| larly on the testimony of Jerome, who Catal. cap. 53 says: Tertullianus 
| presbyter nunc demum primus post Victorem et Apollonium Latinorum 
| ponitur; and first mentions Minucius in cap. 58. On the other hand, 

Blondell (de 1’ Eucharistie, p. 119). Dallaeus (against whom see Bayle’s 
| dictionn. s. v. Fronton), J. D. ab Hoven (in Lindner’s second edition, 
| p. 261), Oelrichs (de scriptt. eccl. lat. p. 24) place him, from internal 
| grounds, and because, cap. 9, Fronto (see § 40, note 2) is mentioned as 
| still living, in the age of Marcus Aurelius. This view has been lately 
| adopted by Kestner (Agape, 8. 356), H. Meirer (comm. de Minucio Fe- 
| lice, Turici 1824, 8), Russwurm, and vy. Muralt, 1. c. and even Tschir- 
| ner (Fall des Heidenthums, i. 219), who had formerly defended the old 

opinion in the Geschichte der Apologetik, 1. 279. 
| 18 ed. Worth (annexed to his Tatian), J. Ch. Dommerich, Hal. 1764, 
| 8.Gu. F. Menzel, Lugd. Bat. 1840, 8. According to Menzel, the work 
| belongs to the fifth century. 

it Ch. F. Eisenlohr argumenta ab apologetis saec. ii. ad confirmandam 
rel. christ. veritatem usurpata, Tubing. 1797, 4. (recus in Pottii sylloge 

| comm. theologg. vol. ii. p. 114 ss.) Tzschirner’s Fall des Heidenth. i. 
| 237 ff. F. Wurm in Klaiber’s Studien der evangel. Geistlichkeit Wir- 
| temberg’s, i. ii. 1. Semisch Justin d. M. ii. 56. 
' 5 Here an important preparation had been already made for them 
| by the heathen philosophers, especially by the view that had originated 
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they reter to the fact that Christianity agrees with the wisest 
philosophers, they represent the latter again as having drawn 
their wisdom from the Old Testament. In proving the divine 
origin of Christianity, they attach special value to the predic- 
tions of the Old Testament, the miracles of Jesus and the apos- 
tles, the miraculous powers continuing among Christians,!* the 
rapid spread of Christianity, and the steadfastness of its followers 
in times of persecution. 'They demand, in fine, the same protec- 
tion for Christians, which other philosophical sects enjoyed. 

In defence of Christianity against Judaism, there appeared at 
this period two dialogues; under Hadrian the dvroyla Mamicxoy 
kal "Idgovos, Which was afterwards, but certainly without reason, 
ascribed to Aristo of Pella ;" and diddoyos mpds Tpdpwra "Iovdaiov of 

Justin Martyr. 

with Euhemerus, that the deities were dead men. See above § 13, note 
5. Cf. Athenagoras leg. p. 35. Theoph. ad Autol. p. 75, 88. Minu- 
cius Felix Oct. c. 21, appeals expressly to Euhemerus. ; 

16 Tholuck on the miracles of the Catholic Church in his verm. Schrif- 
ten, i. 28. 

17 This dvrioyla or diddeks, cited so early as by Celsus (Orig. c. Cels. 
iv. p. 199), is lost, and even of the Latin translation of one Celsus the 
Praef. ad Vigilium (in opp. Cypriani) is alone extant. Maximus (+ 662) 
comm. ad Dionys. Areop. de myst. theol. c. 1, is the first who names 
Ariston as the author, but adds that Clement of Alex. hypotyposeon, lib. 
vi. ascribes this dialogue to Luke. On the other hand, Hieron. in 
quaes. in Genes. says: In principio fecit Deus coelum et terram. Pleri- 
que existimant, sicut in altercatione quoque [asonis et Papisci scriptum 
est—in Hebraeo haberi: in filio fecit Deus coelum et terram. Quod 
falsum esse ipsius rei veritas comprobat. A Hebrew Jewish-christian 
like Aristo could never have written that. The Chron. paschale ad 
Olymp. 228, ann. 2, says that ’Areddjs and ’Apisréy (probably 6 Ilei- 
alos ’Apiorwy) handed over an apology to Hadrian. Since this is uot 
found, it seems that some conjectured they discovered it in the dialogue 
in question. 

18 Hd. Sam. Jebb, Lond. 1719, 8. The doubts of its authenticity 
raised by C. F. Koch (Justini M. cum Tryph. Jud. dial.—suppositionis 
convictus. Kilon: 1700, 8. The controversial writings on the subject, 
see in Walchii bibl. patrist. p. 216), Wetstein, Semler (Wetst. prolegg. 
in N. T. ed. Semler, p. 174), and 8. G. Lange (Gesch. d. Dogmen d. 
christl. Kirche, i. 137), have been answered by G. Miinscher an dialogus 
cum Tryphone Justino M. recte adscribatur, Marb. 1799, 4. (also in 
commentatt. theoll. edd. Rosenmiiller, Fuldner et Maurer, i. ii. 184), and 
Semisch Justin d. M. i. 75. 
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§ 51. 

COMBATING OF HERETICS— CATHOLIC CHURCH—CANON OF THE 

, NEW TESTAMENT, 

The writings of the earlier opponents of heretics, the work of 
Justin Martyr against all heresies ;! the books of Agrippa Cas- 
tor (about 135), who wrote against Basilides; of Justin Martyr, 
Theophilus of Antioch, Rhodon, Philip bishop of Gortyna, and of 
Modestus, who all wrote against Marcion; of Miltiades, Claudius 
Bppiimnere: Serapion, bishop of Aerie and Apollonius, who 
all wrote against the Montanists, have been lost, except a few 
fragments. On the other hand, we still possess the work of 
Trenaeus (bishop of Lyons, 177—202), édeyxos Kal dvarpomH Tis 

Vevdwrtpov yaécews in 5 books, but for the most fart merely in an 
old Latin translation.2 

The discordant opinions of the philosophical schools (aipéces), 
which were to have been removed by the one, certain, Christian 
truth, had again appeared within the province of Christianity at 
this period, in the different parties. The ecclesiastical idea of 
aipeois attached itself to them chiefly from the characteristic of se- 
paration from the unity implied in the true church, and of insecure 
subjective presumption ;3 but since Christian truth appeared not 

LSWvraypa kata macdv trav yeyernudvww alpécewy cited by himself, 

Apol. i. c. 26. 
? Ed. J. E. Grabe. Oxon. 1702, fol. Renatus Massuet. Paris 1710, 

fol. Lib. iii. capita 1—4, in graecum sermonem restituta, criticisque 
annotationibus illustrata per H. Gu. J. Thiersch in the theol. Stud. u. 
Krit. 1842, ii. 512. A. Stieren de Irenaei adv. haer. operis fontibus, 
indole, doctrina, et dignitate. Gottingae 1836, 4. In favour of the au- 
thenticity, in regard to which doubts were raised by Semler (especially 
in the dissert. in Tertull. in his edition of Tertullian, vol. v: p. 261, 300 
ss.), see Chr. G. F. Walch de avé-vrig librorum Iren. adv. haer. in nov. 
commentariis soc. scient. Gotting. T. v. p. 1. Respecting the fragments 
of Irenaeus found by Pfaff in the Turin Library (S. Irenaei fragmenta 
anecdota, ed. Chr. M. Pfaff, Hagae Com. 1715, 8. reprinted in his Syn- 
tagma, dissertt. theoll. Stuttgard 1720, 8. p. 573), whose authenticity 
was doubted, chiefly from a ‘Catholic bia x8, by Scip. Maffei, see Rothe’s 
Anfange d. christl. Kirche, i. 361. 

: Irenaeus, v. 20, 2: Tales sunt omnes haeretici—semper quaerentes 
et nunquam verum invenientes. Tertullianus de praescr. 6: haereses 
dictae graeca voce ex interpretatione electionis, qua quis, sive ad inst- 
tuendas, sive ad suscipiendas eas utiter. Nobis vero nihil ex nostro ar- 
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likely to be mistaken without blame attaching to the individu- 
als, it was generally believed that the sources of the heresies 
must be looked for in nothing else than self-will, pride, ambi- 
tion, desire of rule, and unamiableness.4 To the opposition pre- 
sented to unbelievers, with which alone the church had been 
contented till the present time, there was now added the other 

opposition directed against heretics. By this means the idea of 
the church being farther developed, there arose the expression 
éxxdnola kaBony,6 ve. the only church,? out of which there is no 

salvation,’ which is destined to become universal, and has al- 
ready given practical proof of this destination.® 

bitrio inducere licet, sed nec eligere quod aliquis de arbitrio suo in- 
duxerit. Apostolos Domini habemus auctores, qui nec ipsi quidquam 
ex suo arbitrio, quod inducerent, elegerunt, sed acceptam a Christo dis- 
ciplinam fideliter nationibus adsignaverunt. Comp. Rothe’s Auf. d. 
christl. Kirche, i. 563. 

4 Trenaeus, ili. 3, 2, confundimus omnes eos, qui quoquo modo, vel per 
sibiplacentiam vel vanam gloriam, vel per caecitatem et malam senten- 
tiam praeterquam oportet colligunt. iv. 33, 7, “Avaxpwe? 6€ rods ra oxlo- 
para epyafouevous, Kevo’s dvTas THs ToD Oeod dydwns, Kal 7d idtoy vovTEdEs 

okoTouTas, GAG ph THY évwow THS exkAnolas. Clemens Alex. Strom. vil. 

p- 887, ai piravrar Kai pirddogo aipécers. 
5 See above § 30. 
6 The name first appears in Ignatii epist. ad Smyrn. c. 8, and in the 

Epist. Eccl. Smyrn. de martyr. Polycarpi, ap. Eusebius, iv. c. 15, § 1. 
Tertull. de praescr. haeret. c. 20: (Apostoli) ecclesias apud unamquam- 
que civitatem condiderunt, a quibus traducem fidei et semina doctrinae 
caeterae exinde ecclesiae mutuatae sunt, et quotidie mutuantur, ut eccle- 
siae fiant. Ac per hoc et ipsae apostolicae deputantur, ut soboles apos- 
tolicarum ecclesiarum. Omne genus ad originem suam censeatur ne- 
cesse est: itaque tot ac tantae ecclesiae una est, illa ab Apostolis prima, 
ex qua omnes. Sic omnes prima, et omnes apostolicae, dum una; omnes 
probant unitatem. The words cannot refer to a formal founding of the 
Catholic Church, as is assumed by J. E. Ch. Schmidt in his Bibliothek 
fiir Krit. u. Exegese, ii. 1. The idea first arose, and it afterwards gave 
expression to itself by degrees, in the constitution and ordinances of the 
church. Comp. Miinscher’s Dogmengeschichte, ii. 379. ‘Twesten’s Dog- 
matik, i. 109. Rothe’s Anf. d. christl. Kirche, i. 555. 

7 In opposition to the sects which designed to form churches also, but 
which were only schools, darpiBat (Clem. Alex. Strom. vii. p. 889), d- 
Opdrwvat ovvnrt0oes (1. c. p. 898). 

8 Trenaeus, iv. 26,2. Haeretici alienum ignem afferentes ad altare 
Dei, i.e. alienas doctrinas, a coelesti igne comburentur, quemadmodum 
Nadab et Abiud, iv. 33, 7. Tertull. de baptismo, c. 8. Ecclesia est 
area figurata (cf. 1 Peter, iii. 20, 21). 

9 Trenaeus, i. 10, 1. ‘H ’Exxdyola Kab’ ddqs olkoumévns ews mepdrwr Tis 

vis Kueomappéry. Cf. i, 10, 2, ii. 11, 8, iv. 36, 2, v. 20, 1. 
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The writers against heresies certainly went into the peculiar 
doctrines of the heretics, for the purpose of refuting them; but 
they particularly combated their pretensions in alleging that 
their doctrine was the genuine doctrine of Christ and the apos- 
tles, by proving, from the agreement of the apostolic churches, 
that the doctrines of the apostles had been preserved without 
alteration in the catholic church. 'The common interest which 

10 Tertullian. de praescr. haer. c. 21. Quid antem (Apostoli) praedi- 
caverint, id est, quid illis Christus revelaverit : et hic praescribam, non 
aliter probari debere, nisi per easdem ecclesias, qnas ipsi Apostoli con- 
diderunt, ipsi eis praedicando, tam viva (quod ajunt) voce, quam per 
epistolas postea. Si haec ita sunt, constat proinde omnem doctrinam, 
quae cum illis ecclesiis apostolicis, matricibus et originalibus fidei con- 
spiret, veritati deputandam. C. 36: Percurre ecclesias apostolicas, apud 
quas ipsae adhuc cathedrae Apostolorum suis locis praesident, apud quas 
authenticae literae eorum recitantur, sonantes vocem et representantes 
faciem uniuscujusque. Proximaest tibi Achaja? habes Corinthum. Si 
non longe es a Macedonia, habes Philippos, habes Thessalonicenses. Si 
potes in Asiam tendere, habes Ephesum. $i autem Italiae adjaces, 
habes Roman, unde nobis quoque auctoritas praesto est. Ista quam 
Felix ecclesia, cui totam doctrinam Apostoli cum sanguine suo profu- 
derunt, ubi Petrus passioni dominicae adaequatur, ubi Paulus Johannis 
exitu coronatur, ubi Apostolus Johannes, posteaquam in oleum igneum 
demersus nihil passus est, in insulam relegatur. Videamus quid dixe- 
rit, quid cum Africanis quoque ecclesiis contesserarit, &c. (Comp. 
Neander’s Antignosticus, 8. 313 ff.) But in the west the Roman was 
the only apostolic church. Hence they naturally appealed to it there 
chiefly, Iren. i. 38. Traditionem itaque Apostolorum in toto mundo 
manifestatam, in omni ecclesia adest perspicere omnibus, qui vera velint 
videre, et habemus annumerare eos, qui ab Apostolis instituti sunt Epis- 
copi in ecclesiis et successores eorum usque ad nos, qui nihil tale docue- 
runt.—Sed quoniam valde longum est, in hoc tali volumine omnium ec- 
clesiarum euumerare successiones ; maximae et antiquissimae et omnibus 
cognitae a gloriosissimis duobus Apostolis, Petro et Paulo, Romae fun- 
datae et constitutae ecclesiae eam, quam habet ab Apostolis, traditionem 
et annunciatam hominibus fidem, per successiones Episcoporum perve- 
nientam usque ad nos, indicantes confundimus omnes eos, qui quoquo 
modo—praeterquam oportet colligunt. Ad hane enim ecclesiam prop- 
ter potentiorem (so all MSS., Massuet was the first that altered it into 
potiorem) principalitatem necesse est omnem convenire Hcclesiam, hoc 
est, eos qui sunt undique fideles, in qua semper ab his, qui sunt undi- 
que, conservata est ea, quae est ab Apostolis, traditio. Irenaeus wishes 
to prove that the doctrine of the Catholic Church is apostolic, preserved 
by the successors of the bishops ordained by the apostles. Since it is 
too tedious to point out this connection of the apostles with all churches, 
he wishes to limit his proof to the Church of Rome alone, and finally to 
represent the doctrine of the Roman Church as necessarily agreeing 
with that of the whole remaining church. Necesse est (dvdy«n) must 
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was felt against heretics, and the feeling of oneness, strength- 
ened by the idea of a catholic church, led to a closer union, of 
which the apostolic churches were regarded as the centre, though 
without the existence of an external subordination among them. 

As the heretics appealed to apostolic traditions, and even 
used pretended apostolic writings in justification of their senti- 
ments, the attention of catholic Christians was by this means 
directed to the genuine writings of the apostles scattered among 

not be confounded with oportet (Sef); the former expresses a natural 
necessity, the latter an obligation, duty. Potentior is iavdrepos (cf. 
lii. 8, 3: potentissimas literas, ixavwrdryy ypapjy), principalitas probably 
mpwrela (iv. 38, 3: mpwreder pév ev wacw 6 eds, principalitatem quidem 

habebit in omnibus Deus). Accordingly the Greek text may have been: 
mpos TaiTynvy yap Thy éxkAnolay dia Thy ikaywrépay mpwrelay avaykn macar 

ounBalvew thy €xk\ynolay, tTovTésTt To's mavTaxd0ey mioTols, ev GF adel Tots 

mavraxdbey ocuvTeTnpnTat ) amd Trav ’ATooTé\wy Tapadoats. “ For with 

this church must the whole church, i. e. the believers of every place, 
agree, of course, on account of its more important pre-eminence.” <A 
pre-eminence belonged to all apostolic churches; to the Roman Church 
a more important pre-eminence, on account of ‘its greatness, and its 
having been founded by two most distinguished apostles. In the rest 
of the sentence, I conjecture that the Latin translator was mistaken. 
Supposing the Greek text to have stood as above the translator took 
the words tots mavraxédev for id tay ravr. which was certainly gram- 

matically correct ; ‘in which the apostolic tradition was always pre- 
served by believers from all places,” referring to the many foreigners 
who constantly belonged to the Roman community, and who afforded a 
warrant for the uninterrupted agreement of the Roman tradition with 
that of the rest of the church. But Irenaeus meant to say: “ im which 
the apostolic tradition has been always preserved in correspondence 
with the believers of all places.” Hence he adduces, in what follows, 
Clement’s epistle to the Corinthians, and Polycarp’s abode at Rome, as 
proofs of this uninterrupted correspondence. Many other explanations 
may be seen in Grabe and Massuet on the passage. Paulus in Sophro- 
nizon, Heft. 3, 1819, 8S. 141 ff. On the other side, Th. Katerkamp 
uber den Primat d. Apost. Petrus u. s. Nachfolger, Miinster 1820, 8. 
30 ff. Griesbach de potentiore Eccl. Rom. principalitate comm. Jen. 
1778, (reprinted in his Opuscula Academ. ed. Gabler, vol. ii. p. 136 ss.) 
H. W. J. Thiersch in the Theol. Stud. u. Krit., 1842, ii. 525. L. Wolff 
in Rudelbach’s and Guerike’s Zeitschrift fiir d. luther. Kirche, 1842, iv. 
7. 'Thiersch reads racay éxxdyoiay, and refers to it the & 7 in the sense : 
unaquaeque alia ecclesia idem testabitur de traditione Apostolorum, 
dummodo in ea a fidelibus, cujusvis sint loci, pure conservata sit tradita 
ab Apostolis veritas. On the contrary, Neander KG. i. i. 349, says that 
the expression, qui undique sunt fideles, is not synonymous with omnis 
ecclesia, if the latter mean ‘ every single church,’’ but only if it mean 
* every church,” i.e. all churches: and in the single churches the tradi- 
tion was not preserved ab iis qui sunt undique. 
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them. The apostolic epistles had always been read in the 
places to which they were addressed, and in the neighbouring 
congregations ; but there was no universally received collection 
of the evangelical narratives, and the existing ones (comprehend- 
ing, besides our canonical gospels, also the gospel of the Hebrews, 
that of the Egyptians, &c.) served in their spheres only for pri- 
vate use. After the churches had now come into closer connec- 
tion, they communicated to one another, in their common. in- 
terest-against heretics, the genuine apostolic writings; and thus 

the canon began to be formed, in the first half of the second cen- 
tury, in two parts (70 evayyé\uov OY 76 evaryyedikdy, and 6 ’Arécrodos or 

7) ’Arborouxév), although in the different congregations there con- 
tinued to be other writings, which were valued almost, if not 
altogether, as much as those which were universally received 
(spodoyouneva, évbudOnxa). 1 

Instigated by the bold speculation of the Gnostics, which 
sought to lay an entirely foreign basis under Christianity, the 
catholic Christians began to establish as the unalterable re- 
gula fidei2 that complex notion of doctrine which could be 
shown, as well in the consciousness of all Christian commu- 
nities, as also in the apostolic writings, to be an essential 
basis of Christianity, and which must remain untouched by, 
and be necessarily laid at the foundation of, every specula- 
tion. Accordingly, even the originally simple conditions of the 
baptismal confession (zloris, cduBorov) ** were secured by additions 

1 Compare my essay iiber die Entstehung und die friihesten Schick- 
sale der schriftl. Evangelien. Leipz. 1818, 8. 142 ff. 179 ff. 190 ff. 

2 6 xaviw éxkdyoiaortxds, Clemens Alex. Strom. vi. p. 803. 6 Kxavdv 
rijs ddnbelas, Iren. i. 1 in fine. This rule of faith, therefore, as it is 

found, for example, in Irenaeus, i. 10, 1, was not a formula handed down 
to the apostles (cf. Tertull. de praescr. c. 13 : Haec regula a Christo, ut 
probabitur, instituta, particularly c. 21: omnis doctrina, quam ecclesiae ab 
Apostolis, Apostoli a Christo, Christus a Deo accepit, c. 37, regula, 
quam ecclesia ab apostolis, apostoli a Christo, Christus a Deo tradidit), 
and was not placed above the interpretation of Scripture (for according 
to Tertullian de corona militis, c. 3, it was a Catholic fundamental prin- 
ciple, etiam in traditionis obtentu exigenda est auctoritas scripta), as was 
asserted, after Lessing’s example, by Delbriick Philip Melancthon der 
Glaubenslehrer. Bonn 1826, 8. 17 ff. 143 ff. Comp. on the Authority 
f Holy Scripture, and its relation to the rule of faith, three theological 

Distles to Herr Prof. Delbriick by Sack, Nitzsch, and Liicke. Bonn 1827. 
13 Maximus Turinensis (about 430) homil. in Symb. p. 239: Symbo- 

lum tessera est et signaculum, quo inter fideles perfidosque secernitur. 
These additions are referred to by Tertull. de corona mil. c. 3: ter mer~ 

M 
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against misunderstandings and perversions; but as the different 
wants of the church required this or the other doctrine to be 
made more obvious, or to be emphatically exhibited, so the form 
of the baptismal confession became longer or shorter." 

§ 52. 

DEVELOPMENT OF DOCTRINES—-SPURIOUS WRITINGS. 

A speculative treatment of Christian doctrine was generally 
indispensable, if Christianity should be accessible to the philoso- 
phical culture of the times, and was rendered unavoidable by the 
measures of the Gnostics. It could only proceed from Platon- 
ism, which of all philosophical systems stood the nearest to 
Christianity. While many Platonic philosophers were brought 
over to Christianity by this internal relation, they received the 
latter as the most perfect philosophy,? and retained, with their 
philosophical mantle,3 their philosophical turn of mind also. 
They set out with this principle, both that the Logos has con- 
stantly communicated to men the seeds of truth,4 and that the 

gitamur, amplius aliquid respondentes, quam Dominus in Evangelio de- - 
terminavit. 

4 Cf. Ch. G. F. Walchii biblioth. symbolica vetus. Lemgov. 1770, 8. 
Dr Aug. Hahn Bibliothek d. Symbole u. Glaubensregeln d. apostolisch- 
katholischen Kirche. Breslau 1842, 8. P. Kingii hist. symboli aposto- 
lici ex angl. serm. in latinum translata (by Olearius). Basil. 1750, 8. J. 
R. Kiesling hist. de usu symbolorum. Lips. 1753, 8. 

1 (Stindlin) de philosophiae Platonicae cum doctrina religionis judaica 
et christiana cognatione (A Gottingen Whitsuntide programm 1819, 4). 
D. C. Ackermann das Christliche im Plato n. in d. platon. Philosophie, 
Hamburg 1835. D. F. Chr. Baur das Christliche des Platonismus, od. 
Sokrates u. Christus, in the Tiibinger Zeitschr. f. Theologie, 1837, 
Heft 3. 

? Comp. the remarkable history of Justin Martyr’s conversion in his 
dial. c. T'ryph. c. 3 ss: which he, ec. 8, concludes with the words, ravrnv 
povyv evdpicxoy dirocodlav dopadi Te Kal otdopov. Otrws 6) Kal dia radra 

pirdcopos éys. Thus Christianity is designated by Melito, ap. Euseb. iv. 
26, 4, as 7 Kad’ Huds procogia. Keilii Opuse. li. 463. 

3 rpiBwy, TpBéovov, pallium. C. G. F. Walchii antiquitates pallii phi- 
losophici vett. Christian. Jen. 1746, 8. Semisch Justin d. M. i. 23. 

4 Justin M. apol. ii. c. 13.  odk addbrpid este 7a TAdrwwos- 5.6dypara 
Tov Xpiorod, d\N ovK éote wavTn Gpora, wom-p ovde Ta Tov &dAWY, Drwikay 

Te, Kal wWoinTav, Kal ovyypapéwy €EkaoTos ydp Tis amd pépous TOU omeppati- 
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truth taught by Plato was derived from Moses and the prophets.5 
The arbitrary mode of interpretation then current furnished 
them with the means of proving their views even from numerous 
passages of the Old Testament, which they could use, indeed, 
only in the Septuagint version.6 ‘Thus, then, they overvalued 
even the actual agreement of Plato with Christianity,7 and be- 
lieved that they found many a platonic idea in the latter, which 
in reality they themselves had first introduced into its The 
Christian philosophers of this time with which we are acquainted 
are Aristides, Justin Martyr, Athenagoras, Tatian, Pantaenus 

Kod @clov éyou 7d auyyevés spay Kalds épOéyEaTo.—dca ody mapa Tact 

kah@s elpnrat, iyuav tav Xpwria-év éoti. According to c. 10, Christ was 

apprehended xai iad Twxpdrous awd pépous: Abyos yap jv Kal gorw 6 & 

/ mavTl wr, 

5 So the Jews had already asserted, Josephus contra Apion, ii. 8; and 
Aristobulus apud Clemens Alex. Strom. i. p. 410, according to whom 
Plato is said to have employed even the Old Testament in an ancient 
version. The heathen philosopher Numenius (1. c.) goes so far as to 
Say: tl éore IAdtwv, 4 Moos drrixegov. The fathers derived all that 
was true and good in the Greek poets and philosophers from Moses and 
the prophets, Justin apolog. i. 44, ii. 18. Coh. ad Graecos, c. 14. Theoph. 

- ad Autol. ii. 37: Because they found most truth in Plato, they repre- 
sented him especially as drawing from this source. Hence he is called 
in Clemens Alex. paed. li. p. 224 6 &« Mwoéws pdécogos, Strom. 1. p. 321, 

6 €€ ‘EBpaiew girdcogos. Cf. H. N. Clausen Apologetae Eccl. christ. an- 
tetheodosiani Platonis ejusque philosophiae arbitri. Havn. 1817, 8. p. 
187 ss. Clausen himself attributes to Plato (p. 196) some knowledge 
of the law and of the doctrine of the Hebrews. 

6 Comp. Justini coh. ad Graecos, c. 20 ss. According to c. 29, Plato 
is said to have borrowed his doctrine of ideas from the passages Exod. 
xxv. 9, 40: xxvi. 30, incorrectly understood; and according to c. 31, to 
have imitated Ezek. x. 18 in the winged chariot of Zeus, &c. See Clau- 

meen, |. c. p. 191. 
7 Justin finds in him the doctrine of the Son and Spirit ; Clemens 

Alex. Strom. v. p. 710, the whole Christian Trinity. Clausen, l. c. p. 84. 
8 The Platonism of the fathers was perceived even by Petavius, dogm. 

theol. T. ii. lib. i. c. 3. The dogma of the Trinity was derived from it 
by (Souverain) le Platonisme devoilé, ou Essai touchant le verbe Pla- 
tonicien. Cologne (Amsterdam) 1700 (translated by Léffler: Versuch 
liber d. Platonismus d. KV. Ziillichau 1782, 2te Aufl. 1792, 8.), and 
Jo. Clericus epist. crit. et eccles. (artis criticae, vol. iii. Amst. 1712), 

- especially ep. vii. and viii. On the other side, the matter was exag- 
gerated by the Jesuit Baltus, défense des saints pcres, accusés de Pla- 
tonisme. Paris 1711, 4. Keil, de doctoribus veteris ecclesiae, culpa cor- _ 
ruptae per platonicas sententias theologiae liberandis, comm. xxii. in ej. 
opuse., T. ii. Lips. 1821, has copiously given the literature of the 
subject. 
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(§ 39), and Maximus (about 196).9 The questions with which 
they were chiefly occupied were the same as those the Gnostics 
set out with, respecting the origin of evil, and its overthrow by 
Christ, but especially regarding the dliviale in Christ. They 
found the latter designated by John as the nsyos, and in the de- 
velopment of this idea took Philo for their guide; while, like 
him, they thought the Logos was met with everywhere in the Old 
Testament.4 Most difficult were the questions respecting the 
essence of the Logos in relation to the Father, and his agency 
in relation to that of the Holy Spirit. With regard to the former 
point, there were several who did not assume a personal distinc- 
tion of the Logos from the Father.” But the view was more 

8 Fragments of his work rept ris tds are preserved in Euseb. praep. 
ev. vil. 22. 

0 Ch, D. A. Martini Vers. einer pragm. Gesch. des Dogma v. d. Got- 
theit Christi in den vier ersten Jahrh. Th. 1. Rostock 1800, 8. Dr F. 
Chr. Baur’s die christ]. Lehre v. d. Dreieinigk. u. Menschwerdung Gottes 
(3 Th. Tiibingen 1841—43, 8.)i. 163. G. A. Meier’s die Lehre v. d. 
Trinitit in ihrer hist. Entwickelung (Hamburg u. Gotha 1844) i. 53. 

41 So particularly Proverbs viii. 22 ss. but also Psal. xxxili. 6; xlv. 1; 
civ. 24. The doctrine that God created the world by the Logos was 
also naturally sought for in the Mosaic account of creation, where it was — 
found. Gen.i. 1 & apx is equivalent to da ris dpxis, and dpxy is, 
according to Proverbs viii. 22, 7 copia or 6 Nyos. Theophil. ad Autol. 
ne 10! 13. Tatian. apol. ec. 7. Tertull. adv. Hermog. c. 20. This ex. 
planation was repeated in later times by Origen, hom. 1,in Gen., Basi- 
lius, hom. 1, in Hexaémeron, Augustinus, de Genesi, lib: ir Others be- 
lieved that they should venture to presuppose the existence of that doe- 
trine as still more obviously contained in the Hebrew original, which — 
they did not know. According to the Altercatio Iasonis et Papisci, the 
original expressed this idea, in filio fecit Deus coelum et terram (see 
above § 50, note 17); or as others believed (Tertull. adv. Praxeam, c. 5), _ 
in principio Deus fecit sibi filium. 

2 Justini dial. c. Tryph. c. 128: youwonw rwis—héyew,—drpyrov Kal 

ee, ei ee fy 

Gxapicroy Tob tatpds Ta’Tny Thy divamuw [ roy hoyov | imdpyew, Svrep Tpbrov 7d © 

“rod jrlov pact Pas emt ys evar ary nrov Kai axepicrov byTos Tod HAtov ev Tw 

oipavge Kai bray Bvoyn, cvvarropéperal Td Pos* ovrTws 6 Marhp, ray BovhyTat, — 

Aéyovot, Sivayuv airod mporndav mwiet Kal Srav Bovhnra, mdadw dvacréd- 

ec eis Eautév. Kara rotdrov rov rpbrov Kal rods ayyédous moely airov bibdo- — 

xovow. Athenagoras represents the Logos in the very same way as Philo 
to be the manifest God, not personally distinct from the concealed deity. 
Legat. ¢c. 9: "Eorw 6 vids rod Oeod 6 Néyos Tob marpis év ldéq Kal evepyelg 

tpos a’rod [les. airor | yap Kal 61 atrod mdvra éyévero’ évds byTos TOU Ta= 

Tpos Kal rod viod, svros B& Tod viod ev TaTpi, Kal marpds ev vig, évoryT: Kal 
. 

Suvduet mvetmaros'  vods kat hbyos TOO marpds 6 vids Tod Ocod. Ei dé dt 

trepBorhvy ovvécews cxore tyiv erewow, 6 tals rl Botiderat, epS Sia Bpayéwy, 

apSrov yéunpa evar TH marpl, o'x ws yevdmevov (é€ apxis yap 6 Beds, voids 

| 
| 
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generally adopted, that he was a divine person, less than the 
Father, and produced out of his essence according to the will of 
the latter.% Agreeably to both views, the Logos was the God 
working all in the finite, so that no room appeared to be left for 
the agency of the Holy Spirit. Accordingly, the doctrine of the 
Holy Spirit still remained entirely undeveloped.* These specu- 

didios dy, clxev adris ev éavT@ riv Néyor, didlws oyixds wv), GAN Gs, Tov 

thixav Evpmdavrwv drolov Picews Kal yijs dxelas [leg. éxpelas | troKkerpevwy 

Oiknv, meuiypévuy Tay maxumepecTépwy mpds Tau Kovpitepa én’ aro, idéa 

kal évépyea elvac mpoehOdv. Luvdber 6¢ TH Abyw kal 7d TpoPyTikdy Tvedua* 

Kiptos ydp, pyow, exricé we apxhv ddGv atbrod els épya atrod (Proverbs Vili. 

22): kal to. kal avdrd 7d évepyoiy Tols Expwvodcr. mpodyntiKGs Gyrov mvedua 

amépporav elvat papev Tod Oeod, amoppéov kal énavadepduevovy, ws extiva Alou. 

Comp. Miinscher’s Dogmengesch. i. 407. Martini, 1. c. 8. 54. Cla: 
risse comm. de Athenagora, p. 98. Others supposed that the divine 
in Christ was exactly one with the Father: Scriptor xii. testam. Pa- 
triarch. : Kvpios 6 Oeds péyas Tod "Iopaid dawdpevos ext ys ds dvOpwros 

(Sym. 6). 7d mddos ro5 Yyicrov (Lev. 4). Cf. Nitzsch de testam. xii. 
Patriarch. p. 29. Epiphanius, haer. Ixii. c. 2, respecting the Evangelium 
Aegyptiorum : év avTw mo\\a Toaira ws év TapaBicTw voTypiwdGs eK 

Tpoowmov Tov Lwrijpos avapéperat, ws aitod SydodvTos Tols pabyrals, Tov 

avrov elvac Ilarépa, Tov avroy elvae Tidy, rov adrov civar dytov Ivedpa, comp. 

Neander’s Antignosticus, 8. 467 ff. According to Baur (Lehre v. d. 
Dreieinigkeit, i. 173) even Irenaeus had no definite ideas of the Son as 
personally distinct from the Father. On the other side see Licentiate 
L. Duncker’s des h. Irenaeus Christologie, Géttingen 1843, 8, S. 32. 

13 Semisch Justin d. M. ii. 277. Tertull. adv. Praxeam, ec. 8, calls this 
emanation mpoBodyv veritatis in opposition to the false zpoBodais of the 
Gnostics. The Montanists believed this latter theory confirmed by the 
revelation of the Paraclete, 1. c. c. ui. 8, 13. The Alogi, on the con- 
trary, rejected the doctrine of the Logos. Epiphan. haer. i. L. Lange’s 
Gesch. u. Lehrbegriff d. Unitarier vor der niciinischen Synode. Leipz. 
1831, 8. 156. 

14 Accordingly, the fathers of this period represent the prophets to be 
inspired sometimes by the Logos, sometimes by the Holy Spirit, and 
call both the Logos and the Holy Spirit copiav, &c. Semisch Justin. d. 
M. ii. 305, 811. Note.-—Theophilus ad. Autol. ii. 23, gives the mem- 

_ bers of the Divine triad thus: @cds, 6 Aéyos aired, Kal copia airod, and 
says, ll. 14 : *Exwr ody 6 Beds tov éEavtod Adyow évudPerov ev Tots lds orddy- 

xvos, eyévvncev aitov peTa TIS €avTod codias ékepevécuevos mpd TAY Shwy. 

Tovrov rov ddyov écxev sroupyov Tav it’ abrod yeyernuévev Kal 5! abrod ra 

Tdavra memolnkey.—Ouros ofv wy mvetua Oeod, Kal dpxn, Kal copia, Kal dv- 

vais bWicrov KaTnpxeTo eis Tols mpoPpijras, Kal bi attav éhdder Ta Tepl Tijs 

Tojcews TOO Kocmou, Kal T&V oiTGv amdvTwy. ov yap Foav oi mpopirat, bre 6 

kéouos éylvero, adda 7 codla | &v aire ovca 7 Tod Geod, Kal 0 Oyos O dys 

airod 6 del cuprapew aitg. Here the Holy Spirit is the immanent 

wisdom of God, but the Logos the revealed God, who emanated from 
the Father, 
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lations, whose object it was to fathom the depths of the Godhead, 
might certainly at first wound the feelings of many, and Irenaeus 
openly expresses his disapprobation of the inconsiderate curiosity 
they manifest ; but, on the other hand, ecclesiastical orthodoxy 
could still endure diversities in doctrine and customs, which did 
not injure the religious basis of Christianity. 

Notwithstanding this philosophical tendency, and although in 
other respects the Pauline mode of surveying Christianity pre- 
dominated, yet the millennartanism of the Jewish Christians,” 
presenting a sensuous counterpoise to the external pressure of 
persecution, which had been announced in so many apocalyptic 
writings,!® and for which the reputation of John (Apoc. xx. 
4—6 ; xxi.) and his peculiar followers, afforded a warrant—this 
millennarianism became the general belief of the time, and met 
with almost no other opposition than that given by the gnostics,! 

15 Trenaeus adv. haer. ii. 28, 6 : Si quis itaque nobis dixerit : quomodo 
ergo Filius prolatus a Patre est? dicimus ei, quia prolationem istam, sive 
generationem, sive nuncupationem, sive adapertionem, aut quolibet quis” 
nomine vocaverit generationem ejus inenarrabilem existentem, nemo 
novit, non Valentinus—neque Angeli—nisi solus qui generavit Pater, et 
qui natus est filius. Inenarrabillis itaque generatio ejus cum sit, qui- 
cunque nituntur generationes et prolationes enarrare, non sunt compotes 
sui, ea quae inenarrabilia sunt, enarrare promittentes. Quoniam enim 
ex cogitatione et sensu ver bum emittitur, hoe utique omnes sciunt ho- 
mines: non ergo magnum quid invenerunt, qui emissiones excogitave- 
runt, neque absconditum mysterium, si id quod ab omnibus intelligitur, 
transtulerunt in unigenitum Dei Verbum: et quem inenarrabilem et 
innominabilem vocant, hunc, quasi ipsi obstetricaverint, primae genera- 
tionis ejus prolationem et generationem enunciant, adsimilantes eum 
hominum verbo emissionis (Aye mpogopix). Comp. Duncker’s des h. 
Ire Christologie, 8. 36. 

16 This doctrinal latitudinarianism is shown in the fact of the Nazarene 
Hegesippus, being recognised as othodox in the churches of Corinth and 
tome, these churches agreeing with his orthodoxy. See above § 43, note 

4. ‘The same latitudinarianism may be seen in Justin’s declaration re- 
specting those who denied the personality of the Logos (above note 12), 
in the estimation in which the Shepherd of Hermas was held. (See ¢ 35, 
note 4, § 36, note 3.) 

17 (H- Corodi’s) krit. Geschichte des Chiliasmus, 3 Bde, Ziirich 1781 
—83, 8. 

18 See above § 31. 
19 To the question of Trypho, whether Justin really believes in a mil- 

lennial reign, Justin replies: Dial. cum Tryph. c. 80, cuorbynod cor Kat 
mpotepov, Tt eyw pev Kal dddol odo Tatra gpovotuer, ws Kal mdvTws 

érictacbe (you Jews), TovTo ‘yevnobmevov' moAdo’s 8 a’ kal tdv [uh ?] THS 

Ka@apas Kai evoeBods byTwy XpiotiavGv yveuns toiTo ph yupltew eorjpava 
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and subsequently by the antagonists of the Montanists.2? The 
thousand years’ reign was represented as the great Sabbath 
which should begin very soon; or, as many suppcsed, after the 
lapse of the six thousand = of the world’s age,7! with the 
first resurrection, and should afford great joys to the righteous.22 
Till then the aval of the departed were to be kept in the under- 
world,?? and the opinion that they should be taken up to heaven 
immediately after death, was considered a gnostic heresy.** In 
reference to the advancement of the various Christian interests, 
and in like manner also to the confirmation of those develop- 
ments of doctrine already mentioned, the spurious literature 
which had arisen and continually eee among Jews and 
Christians, was of great importance. ‘The Christians “niade use of 
such expressions and writings as had already been falsely attri- 

go. Tods yap Aeyouévovs pev Xpioriavois, dvras 5é dOéovs Kal doeBets aipe- 

o.wras, oT Kara mdvra BrAdod@ynua Kal abea kal dvdnra Giddoxovow, €d7j\wod 

co.—Hi yap Kal cuveBédere vets Ticl eyouévots Xpotiavots, Kai TovTo my 

OuoyoNodaw, adda kal Bracdnuciv TorwGor Tov Gedy "ABpadm, Kat Tov Oeov 

‘Ioadk, kal tov Oedv "IaxwB, of kat Aéyouot mh civar vexp@v dvdotacw, adda 

Gua TQ drobvnckew Tas Wuxds airGy dvahauBdvecOar eis Tov ovpavdv, pH 

tmovdByTre atro’s Xpicriavols—Eyw 6, kal ef twés eiow  dpBoyrvidmoves 

Kata mdvra Xpioctiavol, Kal ocapxds dvdotacw yervnserPar émiotduefa, Kal 

xia ern ey ‘Tepouvcadtm oiKkodounfeton Kal KxoopnGeion Kal mraTvvOeicn, ws 

. of mpopjroe "Ingexripr (7; 12 ss.) kat "Hoalas (65, 17 ss.) Kal of Gddou 

duoroyotow. allius, Miinscher, Miinter, Schwegler, and others have 
regarded the insertion of u as necessary in the first sentence. On the 
other side see Semisch Justin d. M. ii. 468, and Otto, ad h. 1. 

20 See above § 48, note 14. 
—*l Apoc. 20, 4—6. This calculation was based on Ps. xe. 4. Cf. 

Barnabas, c. 15. Justin. dial. c. Tryph. c. 81. Iren. v. 23; and is 
also found in the Rabbins of this period, see Corodi’s Gesch. d. Chilias- 
mus, i. 328. 

22 See the descriptions in Justin. dial. c. Tryph. c. 80, after Jes. 65, 17 
ss. lren. v. 25—36. Tertull. adv. Mare. ii. 24. 

*3 In the Greek fathers “Acdns (the biyys of the Hebrews), cf. Tertull. 

de anima, c. 7: si quid tormenti sive solatii anima praecerpit in carcere 
’ seu diversorio inferum ; in igni vel in sinu Abrahae : probata erit corpo- 

ralitas animae. Adv. Marcion, iv. c. 34: Eam itaque regionem sinum 
dico Abrahae, etsi non coe! lestem, sublimiorem tamen inferis, interim re- 
frigerium praebituram animabus justorum, donec consummatio rerum 
resurrectionem omnium plenitudine mercedis expnngat. A copious de- 
scription of “Acdns, xwplov, imdyeov, & Pas Kboqou otk émiNdpmre, see 

in Hippolytus adv. Platonem (Opp. ed. Fabricius, i. 220). cf. J. A. 
Dietelmaieri hist. dogmatis de descensu Christi ad inferos, ed. 2. Altorf. 
1762, 8, cap. i. et il. 

i Justinus, above note 19, Fertull. below § 63, note 40. 
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buted by Jews, from partiality to their religion, to honoured 
persons of antiquity,2> and altered them in part to suit their 
own wants, such as the book of Enoch and the fourth book of 
Ezra But writings of this kind were also fabricated anew by 
Christians, who quieted their conscience respecting the forgery, 
with the idea of their good intention, 7? for the purpose of giving 
greater impressiveness to their doctrines and admonitions by the 
reputation of respectable names, of animating their suffering 
brethren to steadfastness, and of gaining over their opponents to 
Christianity.2* Hence there now appeared, in particular, the tes- 
taments of the twelve patriarchs,® and the ‘Avafarudv “Heaiov,3° 

25 See above § 31. Thus verses were falsely attributed to Orpheus, 
respecting the unity of God, in which even Abraham and Moses ap- 
peared (L. C. Valckenaeri diatr. de Aristobulo Judaeo, ed. J. Luzac. 
Lugd. Bat. 1806, 4, p. 13, Lobeck Aglaophamus, i. 438 ss.), to Linus, 
Homer, and Hesiod, in favour of the Sabbath (Valckenaer, p. 8, 116. 
Valckenaer regards Aristobulus as the deceiver, though without suflici- 
ent reason), to Sophocles, Auschylus, and Euripides, respecting the unity, 
power, and righteousness of God (Graecae tragoediae principum, Aes- 
chyli, Sophoclis, Euripidis, num ea, quae supersunt, et genuina omnia 
sint. Scrips. Aug. Boeckhius, Heidelb. 1808, 8, p. 146). Justin Martyr, 
Athenagoras, and Clement of Alexandria,make use of these productions. 

26 See above § 31, note 2 and 3. 
27 The anecdote respecting the Acta Pauli et Theclae is characteristic, 

apud. Tertull. de baptismo, c. 17: Quod si quae Paulo perperam adscripta 
sunt ad licentiam mulierum docendi tinguendique, defendunt, sciant in 
Asia presbyterum, qui eam scripturam construxit, quasi titulo Pauli de 
suo cumulans, convictum atque confessum id se amore Pauli fecisse, loco 
decessisse. 

28 A one-sided view is given by Mosheim de causis suppositorum libro- 
rum inter Christianos saec. i. et ii. (Dissertt. ad hist. eccl. pertin. vol. i. 
p- 217 ss.) Comp. C. J. Nitzsch de testamentis xii. Patriarcharum, p. 
1, ss. 

29 In Fabricii cod. pseudepigraphus, v. t. i. 496. Comp. Veesenmey- 
er’s Beitrige zur Gesch. d. Literatur u. Reformation. Ulm 1792, 8, 8. 
1 ff. In their apocalyptic part, they are modelled after the apocalypse — 
of John, Daniel, and especially the book of Enoch. See Liicke’s Einl. in 
die Offenb. Joh. §. 123. Wieseler’s die 70 Wochen u. die 63 Jahrwochen 
d. Proph. Daniel, S. 226. C.J. Nitzsch de testamentis xii. Patriarcha- 
rum comm. Viteberg. 1810, 4. 

30 Extant in an Ethiopic version, Ascensio Isaiae vatis aethiop.cum ~ 
versione lat. anglicanaque ed Rich. Laurence, Oxon. 1819, 8: the old 
Latin fragments which Angelo Maius, nova collectio scriptorum veterum 

entire (ed. Venetiis 1522, 8) has been recently published by me, together 
with the Greek fragment in Epiphanius, and the Latin in Mai: Vetus 
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the latter so peculiar in its contents, that in later times heretics 
could still use it. ‘To make an impression on the heathen, sup- 
posititious predictions, relating especially to Christ and the last 
things, were constantly ascribed to the sybil.2! To them were 
added those of Hystaspes.®* 

§ 53. , 

ECCLESIASTICAL LIFE. 

As the prevailing desire was now to compare the Mosaic in- 
stitute with the Christian, of which it was regarded as the type, 
and to trace out an analogy even in their individual features, the 
idea soon occurred to the mind, of comparing the Christian offi- 
cers in the church with the Mosaic priesthood,! and of giving 

translatio latina Visionis Jesaiae, ed. atque praefatione et notis illustra 
(a Gottingen Easter Programm). That the work was not necessarily 
written before 68, as Laurence supposes, is shown by Gfrérer, Jahrhun- 
dert des Heils, i. 66.—Comp. Gesenius, commentar iiber den Jesaias, 1. 
45 ff. Liicke, 1. c. 8. 125. 

31 See above § 31, note 4. According to Bleek in Schleiermacher’s, 
De Wette’s and Liicke’s theol. Zeitschrift, ti. 231, old Jewish and Chris- 
tian oracles were composed under Hadrian by an Egyptian Christian, 
and, after several enlargements, put together so as to constitute books 
iii—v. The eighth book belongs to the time of Marcus Aurelius, books 
vii. and vi. to the third century, i. and ii. to the middle of the fifth. 

32 Ammianus Marcellinus, xxiii. 6 : Magic is divinorum incorruptissi- 
mus cultus, cujus scientiae saeculis priscis multa ex Chaldaeorum arcanis 
Bactrianus addidit Zoroastres: deinde Hystaspes rex prudentissimus 
Darii pater. The latter travelled into India to the Brahmins, eorumque 
monitu rationes mundani motus et siderum, purosque sacrorum ritus 
quantum colligere potuit eruditus, ex his quae didicit, aliqua sensibus 
magorum infudit: quae illi cum disciplinis praesentiendi futura, per 
suam quisque progeniem, posteris aetatibus tradunt. Ch. G. F. Walch 
de Hystaspe ejusque vaticiniis apud Patres i. d. Commentationes Soc. 
Reg. Gotting. i. 8.—So early as in the Praedicatio Petri (which belongs 
to the beginning of the second century, see § 27, note 5) the sybil and 
Hystaspes are recommended) efr. Clemens Alex. Strom. vi. p. 761), and 
by Justin Martyr several times quoted. According to Celsus ap. Orig. 
c. Cels. vii. p. 368, they were adulterated and used by a Christian party, 
whom he thence calls S<Bud\oral, lib, v. p. 272. 

1 The whole Christian world is called, in 1 Pet. i. 5, lepdrevpa dyor ; 
Vv. 9, Basirevov iepdreyua. The passage in Clem. Rom. ep. 1, c, 40, speaks 
of the Old Testament economy, and does not belong here. On the con- 
trary, traces of a peculiar Christian priesthood appear in the Test. xi. 
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them the very same titles (summus sacerdos, sacerdotes, Levitae). 
As a body, they were called, by way of eminence, «djpos, viz. 
Tod Oco0, kdnpixol 32 among the Latins, ordo;3 in opposition to the 
rads, plebs, daiko.4 ‘The idea, however, of a universal Christian 
priesthood was still maintained.’ The influence of the bishop 

Patr. cff. Nitzsch de Test. xii. Patr. p. 19. Also in Polycratis ep. ad 
Victorem apud Euseb. v. 24, § 1: “Ilwavyns, ds éeyevijn iepeds 7d réradov 

mepopnxas, although érarov (cf. Exod. xxix. 6; Lev. viii. 9) stands here 
only tropically. cf. J. F. Cotta de lamina pontificali App. Joannis, Jacobi 
et Marci. Tubing. 1755, 4. The idea is first found in a distinct form in 
Tertullian. 

21 Pet. v. 3, Christians are called djpo, a band belonging to God. 
Tn like manner, Ignatius ep. ad Eph. c. 11: 6 «djpos "Eg¢ecioy rév xpiott- 
avév, In a narrower sense K\jpos T&v waprépwv in Epist. Eccl. Vienn. et 
Lugd. ap. Euseb. v. 1 § 4. The clergy are called so early as in Tertul- 

lian, clerus, and they afterwards cited in their own favour Numb. xviii. 
28, Deut. x. 9, xvii. 1, 2: Kdpios adrés KMjpos Tots Aeviras ; though here 

God is kdjpos, not the te In like manner, they appropriated to 
themselves, in the fourth century, the names christiani and christianitas 
as their peculiar right (cf. Cod. Theod. v. 5, 2; xii. 1, 50 and 123; 
xii. 1, 123, du Fresne glossar. ad h. v.) cf. J. H. Boehmer de differentia 
inter Clericos et Laicos diss. (xii. dissertt. juris eccl. ant. ad Plinium, 
&e. p. 840 ss.) A different view is given by Neander, KG. i. i. 333. 

3 Borrowed irom the town councillors in the municipal boroughs, who, 
according to the analogy of the Roman senate, were styled ordo Decu- 
rionum, or ordo, in opposition to plebs and plebeii. — cf. “Digest. Lib. L. 
Tti. 2. de Decurionibus. Boehmer, l. c. p. 342. Hoeck’s rém. Gesch. 
vom. Verfall. der Republ. i. ii. 159. Even the verb ordinare, i. e. ordi- 
nem dare (Sueton. Vespas. c. 23), had already received in Cyprian an 
ecclesiastical use. 

4 So Aads stands also in opposition to the Jewish priests, 2 Chron. 
xxxvl. 44; Luke i. 10, 21. 

5 Tren. iv. 20. Omnes enim justi sacerdotalem habent ordinem. 
Tertullian. de exhortat. castitatis, c. 7: Nonne et laici sacerdotes sumus ? 
—Differentiam inter ordinem et plebem constituit ecclesiae auctoritas, 
et honor per ordinis consessum sanctificatus. Adeo ubi ecclesiastici 
ordinis non est consessus, et offers et tinguis, et sacerdos es tibi solus. 
‘Sed ubi tres, ecclesia est, licet laicii—Igitur si habes jus sacerdotis in 
temet ipso, ubi necesse est, habeas oportet etiam disciplinam sacerdotis, 
ubi necesse est, habere jus sacerdotis. a cf. de baptismo, c. 17, de monog. 
c. 7, 12, de corona mil. c. 3. See Neander’s Antignosticus, S. 154.) 
Against the impartial explanation of this language given by Nic. Rigal- 
tius: Gabr. Aubespine (Albaspinaeus) de all eucharistie. Controversy 
concerning offerre in this place (see on it below note 15), and de jure 
laicorum sacerdotali. For Rigaltius (Hugo Grotius) de administratione 
coenae, ubi pastores non sunt. 1638. Claudius Salmasius and others. 
On the other side are D. Petavius, H. Dodwell,and others. The history 
of the controversy may be found in Chr. M. Pfaffii diss. de consecratione 
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necessarily increased when synods began to be common,® at 
which the bishop chiefly represented his congregation (zapoixia),7 
although the presbyters also had a voice along with him. All 
congregations were independent of one another, although some 
had a peculiar reputation more than others, on account of many 
circumstances, ex. gr. their apostolic origin, the importance of 
the city to which they belonged, or because they were mother 
churches. Many such circumstances united in procuring for 
Jtome, particularly in the west, an especial influence, even so 
early as the period of which we are speaking.9 

Public worship was extremely simple. Without temples, 
altars, or images, the Christians assembled in houses appointed 
for the purpose, and in times of persecution, in solitary places,!? 

veterum eucharistica, § 23 (in his Syntagma dissertt. theologg. p. 533). 
Cotta ad Gerhardi loc. theol. x. 21. cf. Boehmer, 1. c. p. 272, 485. 
Neander’s Denkw. i. 179. 

6 The first synods held against the Montanists (160—170), Euseb. v. 
16, regularly returned, and are first mentioned in Tertullian de jejun. 
13. Aguntur praeterea per Graecias illa certis im locis concilia ex uni- 
versis ecclesiis, per quae et altiora quaeque in commune tractantur, et 
ipsa repraesentatio totius nominis Christiani magna veneratione celebra- 
tur. Perhaps an imitation of the Amphictyonic council, which still con- 
tinued (Pausan. x. 8). Comp. Ueber den Ursprung der Kirchenversam- 
mlungen in (J. M. Abele) Magazin fiir Kirchenrecht u. KG, Leipzig 
1778, St. 2, 8. 479 ff., W. L. C. Ziegler in Henke’s neuem Magazin fir 
Religionsphilosophie, &c. i. 125 ff. 

7 Irenaeus apud Euseb. v. 24, § 5. The Christians considered them- 
selves on this earth as rdpoxo, according to 1 Peter i. 17; ii. 11. Comp. 
Epist. ad Diognet. c. 5: marpidas oikoiow idlas, aN ws wdpo.Kor,—erl 

_ iis darpiBovow, aN ev otpayG ohirevovTat, Hence the churches desig- 

nated themselves companies of strangers, Clemens. Rom. init. epist. i. 
‘H éxkdyola Tod Oe00 7 mapotkotoa ‘Péuny TH exkA\nola rod Oeot TH mapot- 

covey Képw0ov. In like manner Epist. Eccl. Smyrn. apud Euseb. iv. 14, 
Ls 

: 8 The ancient form is apparent from the introduction of the Conc. 
Eliberitani ann. 305: Cum concedissent sancti et religiosi Episcopi,— 
item Presbyteri,—residentibus cunctis, adstantibus diaconibus et omni 
plebe, Episcopi universi dixerunt. 

9 To these belonged also the support of other churches. Dionys. 
Corinth. ad Rom. epist. (ap. Euseb. iv. 23) : €& dpxiis yap tuiv os €orl 
TooTo, mwdvras pev ddepods morkitws evepyerelv, éExKNyoglats TE WoNAals Tals KaTa 

Tosav modhw épddia méurew: de py Thy Tav Seomévwy weviay avapixovras, év 

perddras 5 ddeAgols brdpyovow em-xyopynyovrTas. 

10 Celsus ap. Orig. c. Cels. viii. p. 389: Bwuods Kal dydduara Kal veds 
idptcOa pevyovor. Minucii Felicis Octavius, c. 10, cur nullas aras habent, 
templa nulla, nulla nota simulacra ?—Towards the end of the second cen- 
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sometimes even in the night, particularly on the night before 
Easter.t. The members of the church brought with them volun- 
tary offerings, from which was taken what was necessary for the 
solemnization of the Lord’s supper (ebxapuria) and the agape,” 
which was still usually connected with it. The remainder be- 

tury, buildings appear to have been devoted here and there exclusively 
to the worship of God. Tertull. de idolol. c. 7: ab idolis in ecclesiam 
venire, de adversarii officina in domum Dei venire. Comp. Chron. Edessen. 
above § 39, note 4. The expression, ¢xxdyala, is frequently used even so 
early of the places of assembling, ex. gr. Tertull. de cor. mil. c. 3, below 
note 25. Clem. Alex. Strom. vii. p. 846. 

1 Tertull. ad uxor. ii. c. 4; Quis (infidelis maritus uxorem christian- 
am) nocturnis convocationibus, siita oportuerit, a latere suo adimi liben- 
ter feret? Quis denique solemnibus paschae abnoctantem securus susti- 
nebit? Lactant. institt. vii. 19: Haec est nox, quae a nobis propter 
adventum regis ac dei nostri pervigilio celebratur. Cujus noctis duplex 
ratio est, quod in ea et vitam tum recepit, quum passus est, et postea 
orbis terrae regnum recepturus est. Hieronymus comm. in Matth. lib, 
iv. ad Matth. xxv. 6: Traditio Judaeorum est, Christum media nocte 
venturum in similitudinem Aegyptii temporis, quando pascha celebratum 
est, et exterminator venit, et Dominus super tabernacula transiit, et 
sanguine agni postes nostrarum frontium consecrati sunt. Unde reor et 
traditionem apostolicam permansisse, ut in die vigiliarum Paschae ante 
noctis dimidium populos dimittere non liceat, exspectantes adventum 
Christi. Et postquam illud tempus transierit, securitate praesumta, 
festum cuncti agunt diem. 

12 Not always, indeed, on account of the persecutions. According to 
Tertull. de corona militis, c. 3, the eucharist was celebrated even in 
antelucanis coetibus. Also in Justin’s description, apol. i. c. 85, the 
agape is not mentioned: érecra (after the common prayers) pogdéperat 
TG Tpoeatare TGy adeApSv dpros, Kal worjpiov Vdaros kal kpdwatos. Kal ores 

AaBuwyr, alvov Kat ddgav 7Q@ watpl Tov Srwv hid Tod dvduaros Tov viov Kal T.U 

mvevtiuatos Tov aylou dvaméure, Kat evxapioTtlay brép Tod Karnkidobar Toray 

map avtroo éxl mo\v movetrat. Oi cuvredécavTos Tas evxas Kal Ti -evxa- 

pioTiav, mas 6 mapayv ads Emevpymed byw apryv.merevpynunocavTos TavrTods 

Tov aod of Kadovmevoe map’ huivy SidKovor Siddaow éxdoTw TOY TapbyTwy peTa- 

AaBew ard Tov ebyapiarnPévTos prov Kal olvov Tav VdaTos, Kal Tots ob Tapoiow 

drogépovor. A description of the agape is given in Tertullian’s apologet. c. 
39 : Coena nostra de nomine rationem sui ostendit, id vocatur quod dilectio 
penes graecos. Quantiscunque sumptibus constet, lucrum est pietatis 
nomine facere sumptum, siquidem inopes quosque refrigeri io isto Juvamus 
—Non prius discumbitur, quam oratio ad Deum pracgustetur ; editur 
quantum esurientes cupiunt,, bibitur quantum pudicis est utile. Ita 
saturantur, ut qui meminerint etiam per noctem adorandum deum sibi 
esse ; ita fabulantur, ut qui sciunt dominum audire. Post aquam manu- 
alem et lumina, ut quisque de scripturis sanctis vel de proprio ingenio 
potest, provocatur in medium deo canere ; hinc probatur quomedo biberit. 
Aeque oratio convivium dirimit, &c. 
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longed to the clergy and the poor, for whom also they provided 
by monthly contributions.% After the clergy had become a 
priestly caste, it was the more necessary to look for a sacri- 
fice in Christianity, because the ancient world generally could 
not conceive of divine worship without sacrifice. For this 
purpose the solemnity of the supper presented several points 
of comparison. First of all, the prayer, which indeed had al- 
ways been considered spiritual sacrifice. But next, the gifts 
of the church members, as also the bread and wine set apart by 
the bishop by prayer as holy food, came to be considered as 
offerings dedicated to God. Of both the same expressions were 
used, mpoopipew, mposgopd, offerre, oblatio: both were compared. 
with the Old Testament sacrifices and first fruits.’ Accord- 

13 Tertull. apolog. c. 39 : modicam unusquisque stipem menstrua die, 
vel quum velit, et si modo velit, et si modo possit, apponit. Hence 
Cyprian. ep. 28 and 34: divisiones mensurnae, sportulae Presbyterorum. 
Ep. 66: sportulantes fratres. Ziegler iiber die Hinkiinfte des Klerus u. 
d. Kirche in den ersten drei Jahrh. in Henke’s neuem Magazine fiir 
Religionsphilosophie. Bd. 4,8. 1 ff Miinter primord. Eccl. Afric. p. 
63 ss. 

144] Peter ii. 5, Justin. M. dial. c. Tryph. ¢. 116: qywets—dpxreparixdy 

Td GdyOiwdv yévos éapev Tod Oeod.—ovd Séxerar 5é map’ ovderds Ovolas Oo Geds, 

ei ph Oia Tov tepéwy adrodp. c. 117: IIdoas ofy Sia Tod dvdpuaros Tovrou 

Quotas, as mapéiwxev “Incods 6 Xpioris yivecOar, rovréorw emi TH cdxaploria 

Tod dprov Kal Tod mornplou Tas év tavtl TéTw THS yas yevoudvas bro TOY 

Xpioriavdy, mpokaBwv, 6 Oeds, paprupel evapésrovs timdpxew aitG.—Ore pév 

obv kal evyal kal evyapioTiat, imo Tov déiwy rywoyerat, Tédecae podvar Kal 

eidpectol eiot TH OeG Ovolar, kai airds pnw. Tatra yap pova kal Xpic- 

tiwol warédaBov moeiv, kal ém dvapmvioe 6 Tis Tpopys ab’tav Enpas Te Kal 

trypas, &v # Kal Tod ma@ous, 6 wérovOe di a’tods O vids Tod Feod, méuynTat. 

15 Justin. M. dial. c. Tryph. c. 41: Tept 6¢ ray & wavrl tory bp td 

Tov ebvav mpocpepomévoy ait@ OvoiBy, TouréoTt ToD prov THs evxapioTias Kal 

Tod Tornplov ouolws THs ebxaptorias mpohéyer rére (namely, Mal. i. 10—12). 

Trenaeus, iv. 17, 5: Sed et suis discipulis dans consilium, primitias Deo 
offerre ex suis creaturis, non quasi indigenti, sed ut ipsi nec infructuosi, 
nec ingrati sint, eum, qui ex creatura est panis, accepit, et gratias egit, 
dicens : Hoe est corpus meum. Et calicem similiter, qui est ex ea crea- 
tura, quae est secundum nos, suum sanguinem confessus est: et novi 
Testamenii novam docuit oblationem, quam Ecclesia ab Apostoli acci- 
piens, in universo mundo offert Deo, ei qui alimenta nobis praestat, pri- 
mitias suorum munerum in novo T'estamento, de quo in xu. Prophetis 
Malachias sic praesignificavit (Mal. i. 10, 11); &e. Cap. xviii. 1: Igitur 
Ecclesiae oblatio, quam Dominus docuit offerri in universo mundo, pu- 
rum sacrificium reputatum est apud Deum, et acceptum est ei : non quod 
indigeat a nobis sacrificium, sed quoniam is qui offert glorificatur ipse 
in eo quod offert, si acceptetur munus ejus. Irenaei fragm. II. ed. 
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ingly, as the Mosaic law of first fruits, and, in consequence, the 
law of tithes also, appeared to be still valid, the Christians ob- 
tained in them a rule for their oblations, without, however any 
kind of external compulsion being used for enjoining the obsery- 
ance of them. The eucharist being considered the symbol of the 
intimate communion of the Church with itself, and with Christ, 
it was also sent to the absent as a token of this communion," 
and taken by those who are present to their homes. 

Baptism was preceded by instruction, ® fasting, and prayer. 
The baptism of children was not universal, and was even occa- 

Pfaffii: Ipocpépopev yap 7G OeG rdv prov Kal 7d mornpiov ths evdoylas, 

evxapioroiyres aitg@, ort TH yi exédevce Exptoac ods Kaprov’s Tovrous els 

Tpopny juetépay, Kai évraida riv mpoopopay Ted€oavTes ExKahodmey 7d Tredua 

Td dytov, Brws amopiyvy Thy Ovoiay tairny Kal Tov Gprov oGya tod Xpiorov 

Kal 7d mornpiov 7d alua rod Xpiotov, iva of peradaBdyTes TovTwy TOV arriTt- 

muv THs adpécews Tov apapridv Kal THs {wis alwvlov tixwow. Cf. Chr. M. 

Pfaffii diss. de oblatione Veterum eucharistica in his Syntagma dissertt. 
theologg. Stutt. 1720, p. 219 ss. Stiiudlin’s History of the dogma of 
the sacrifice of the Lord’s Supper, in Schleusner’s u. Stiudlin’s Gotting. 
Biblioth. d. neuesten theol. Literatur, ii. ii. 163. This idea of oblations 
is expressed not only in the sacrificial prayers of the old liturgies, (see 
Constitt. Apostl. viii. c. 12, comp. Pfaffii syntagma, p. 378 ss.), but also 
even now in the commencing words of the canon missae of the Romish 
church: Te igitur, Clementissime pater,—supplices rogamus ac petimus, 
uti accepta habeas ac benedicas haec dona, haec munera, haec sancta 
sacrificia illibata, (i.e. the still unconsecrated bread and wine). 

16 Trenaeus, iv. 18, 1: Offerre igitur oportet Deo primitias ejus crea- 
tura, sicut et Moyses ait: Non japparelis vacuus ante conspectum Do- 
mini Dei tui (Deut. xvi. 16).— : Et non genus oblationum reprobatum 
est: oblationes enim et illic, a tae autem et hic: sacrificia in populo, 
sacrificia in Ecclesia: sed species immutata est tantum, quippe cum jam 
non a servis, sed a liberis offeratur. Origenes in Num. hom. xi, 1: 
Primitias omnium frugum, omniumque pecudum sacerdotibus lex man- 
dat offerri.itHane ergo legem observari etiam secundum literam, sicut 
et alia nonnulla, necessarium puto. 2. Quomodo abundat justitia nostra 
plus quam scribarum et Pharisaeorum, si illi de fructibus terrae suae 
gustare non audent, priusquam primitias sacerdotibus offerant, et Le- 
vitis decimas separent : et ego nihil horum faciens, fructibus terrae ita 
abutar, ut sacerdos nesciat, Levites ignoret, divinum altare non sentiat ? 
Constitutt. Apost. ll. ¢. 25 =bal ere vistas viv evxal, Kal denoes, kat 

evxapiortar’ al rére dmapxal, Kal dexdra, kal ddappéuara, kal Sapa, viv 

mpocpopal, ai bid Tav dslwy émiskirwv mpoodepbuevar Kuply TE Bed Sia "Iynood 

Xpicrod rod brép abrav amrobavirros, 

17 Cf. Justin above, note 12. Irenaeus ap. Euseb. v. 24, § 5: The 
presbyters of one church éreurov evxapioriay to those of another. 

18 Tertull. ad uxorem, ii. c. 5. De orat. c. 14. 
#9 On the creed see above, § 51, note 13. 
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sionally disapproved.2? While Christians were supposed to be 
engaged in constant warfare with the world and the devil under 
the banner of Christ,”4 they generally used the sign of the cross,” 
and often exorcism,” as a powerful defence against the machina- 
tions of evil spirits. Probably they already aaa to apply the 
latter in the case of those persons who, renouncing the prince of 
this world, prepared themselves for baptism. Many new usages 
were connected with baptism itself towards the end of the second 
century.” 

20 Tertull. de baptismo, c. 18: Itaque pro cujusque personae condi- 
tione ac dispositione, etiam aetate, cunctatio baptismi utilior est: prae- 
cipue tamen circa parvulos. Quid enim necesse est, sponsores etiam 
periculo ingeri? quia et ipsi per mortalitatem destituere promissiones 
suas possunt, et proventu malae indolis falli. Ait quidem Dominus: 
Nolite illos prohibere ad me venire (Matth. xix. 14). Veniant ergo, 
dum adolescunt, veniant dum discunt, dum, quo veniant, docentur: fiant 
Christiani, quum Christum nosse potuerint. Quid festinat innocens 
aetas ad remissioneém peccatorum? Cautius agetur in saecularibus, ut 
cui substantia terrena non creditur, divina credatur. Norint petere sa- 
lutem ut petenti dedisse videaris. Non minore de causa innupti quo- 
que procrastinandi, in quibus tentatio praeparata est tam virginibus per 
maturitatem, quam viduis per vagationem, donec aut nubant, aut con- 
tinentiae corroborentur. Si qui pondus intelligant baptismi, magis 
timebunt consecutionem quam dilationem: fides integra secura est de 
salute. Cf. G. Walli hist. baptismi infantum, lat. vertit J. L. Schlosser 
(P. i. Bremae 1748, P. ii. Hamb. 1753, 4). P. 1. p. 57 ss. 

21 Tertull. ad Martyres, c. 3: Vocati sumus ad militiam Dei vivi jam 
tunc, cum in sacramenti verba respondimus, &c. De corona mil. ¢. 11. 

22 Tertull. adv. Mare. iii. 18, de cor. militis, c. 3. But no adoration 
to the cross, Minucius Fel. c. 29: Cruces etiam nec colimus, nee op- 
tamus. 

23 'Tertull. de idololatr. c. 11 of the Christian Thurarius : Qua constan- 
tia exorcizabit alumnos suos (i.e. the demons, ironically), quibus domum 
suam cellariam praestat ? De cor. militis, c. 11, of the Christian soldiers: 
quos interdiu exorcismis fugavit, noctibus defensabit, imcumbens et re- 
quiescens super pilum, quo perfossum est latus Christi ? 

*4 Barnabas epist. c. 16: Ipd rod ijuas mictetoa 7h Oeg, jv judy 7d 
KaToKyTipioy TAS Kapdias POaprov Kal doOevés,—olkos Samdvwv, dia 7d Torety 

dca fw évavria r3 OeG. From this view, the application of exorcism in 
the case of candidates for baptism resulted as a matter of course. 

*6 The ceremony of baptism was still very simple, as described in 
Justin. apol. i. c. 79. Otherwise in Tertull. de cor. mil. c. 3: Aquam 
adituri, ibidem, sed et aliquanto prius in ecclesia, sub antistitis manu 
contestamur, nos renunciare diabolo (drordcccofa: SiaBd\y) et pompae 

et angelis ejus. Deliinc ter mergitamur, amplius aliquid respondentes 
quam dominus in Evangelio determinavit. Inde suscepti lactis et mel- 
lis concordiam praegustamus (qua infantamur, adv. Mare. i. c, 14): ex- 
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The concluding of a marriage was announced by the bishop of _ 
the church ; and with this was very naturally connected the giv- 
ing of his blessing on the new union.** Second marriages were 
condemned by many in all cases,?7 and began to be expressly 
disallowed in the case of the clergy." But when the Montanists 
forbade them universally, they met with opposition. Lasts, 
which were looked upon as a suitable preparation for prayer, and 
celibacy, were valued, but continued to be left to the free choice 
of every one,” although the opinion of Philo, that the marriage 
intercourse was something that rendered a person unclean 
had been already introduced.*® Many Christians devoted them- 

que ea die lavacro quotidiano per totam hebdomadam abstinemus. There 
is an opinion that the last-mentioned rite was borrowed from the hea- 
then mysteries ; see Mosheim de rebus Christ. ante Const. M. p. 321. 
An excursus to the whole passage is given in Neander’s Antignosticus, 
S. 149 ff—Tertull. de baptismo, c. 7; Exinde egressi de lavacro perun- 
gimur benedicta unctione (xplcwarc) de pristina disciplina, qua ungi oleo 
de cornu in sacerdotium solebant). This anointing, according to Thilo 
Acta Thomae, p. 177, was of Gnostic origin). Cap. 8: Dehinc manus 
imponitur, per benedictionem advocans et invitans spiritum sanctum 
(xeipodecla). Jo. Dallaeus de duobus Latinorum ex unctione sacra- 
mentis. Genev. 1659, 4, p. 126 ss, Neander’s KG. i. i. 543. 

26 Tonat. Epist. ad Polycarp, § 5. Tertull. ad uxor. ii. c. 9: Unde 
sufficiam ad enarrandam felicitatem ejus matrimonii, quod ecclesia con- 
ciliat, et confirmat oblatio, et obsignatum angeli renunciant, pater rato 
habet ? De pudicit. c. 4: Penes nos occultae quoque conjunctiones, i.e. 
non prius apud Ecclesiam professae, juxta moechiam et fornicationem 
judicari periclitantur. Cf. Jo. Seldeni uxor Ebraica, lib. ii. c. 28. Con- 
cerning the marriage of the first Christians see in (Abele) Mag. f. Kir- 
chenrecht, Bd. 1, 8. 261 ff. Miimter’s Sinnbilder de alten. Christen. 
Heft 2, 8. 112 ff. 

7 Athenagoras deprec. c. 28: 6 detrepos (yduos) edmpemis €are porxela. 
On the other hand, Hermae Past. lib. i. mand. iv. 4: Si vir vel mulier 
alicujus decesserit, et nupserit aliquis illorum, numquid peccat? Qui 
nubit non peccat, inquit, sed si per se manserit, magnum sibi conquirit 
honorem apud Dominum. §o also Clem. Alex, Strom. iii. p. 548. Cf. 
Cotelerius ad Hermae, 1. c. 

8 Tertull. ad uxor. i. 7: disciplina ecclesiae et praescriptio Apostoli— 
digamos non sinit praesidere. Yet, de monagam. 12: Quot enim et 
digami praesident apud vos, insultantes utique Apostolo! Derived from 
1 Tim. ii. 2. Tertullian read also in Lev. xxi. Sacerdotes mei non 
plus nubent (de exhort. castit. 7). Comp. Heydenreich’s Pastoralbriefe 
Pauli, Bd. 1, S. 166 ff. 

29 Even for the clergy: G. Calixti de conjug. clericorum. Helmst. 
1651, ed. Henke, ibid. 1783, 4. ii. 181. Theiner’s Hinfiihrung der er- 
zwungenen Khelosigkeit bei den Geistl. i. 69. 

*° Semisch Justin d. M. i. 199. 
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selves to a certain abstinence (‘Agxnrat);*! but all forced and 
artificial asceticism was disapproved.” The only custom of the 
kind which was universal, was the celebration of the passion- 
time of Jesus by a fast; but this was observed in very different 
ways. In-other cases, for voluntary fasting and prayer (statio- 
nes, stationum semijejunia, Tert. de jejun. c. 13) they chose 
Wednesday and Friday.** Sunday and the Sabbath were ob- 

31 This appellation, formerly applied to the athletae (Plato de republ. 
iii. p. 297), was afterwards by Philo (de praem. et poen. 914, 917, 
920) to the exercises of virtue in the wise. So also among the heathen 
philosophers (Arrian. diss. in Epict. iii. c. 12, rept doxjoews. Artemi- 
dorus, about 100, Oneirocrit. iv. c. 33, says of a certain philosopher, 
Alexander: éuede 5 aird dvtt dvdpi doxnth otre ydpuov, ore Kowwvias, 

ovre mdovrov.) Athenagorae deprec. c. 28. Evpos 5 ay moddods Trav map’ 
iyiv xat dvdpas cal yuvaikas KararynpdcKkovras dyduous, édmldc Tod paddov 

ouwécerOar 7 05. Tertull. de cultu foem. 11. Non enim et multi ita 
faciunt, et se spadonatui obsignant propter regnum Dei (Matth. xix. 12), 
tam fortem et utique permissam voluptatem sponte ponentes (continen- 
tes,éyxpareis cf. de vel. virg. 3)? Numquid non aliqui ipsam Dei crea- 
turam sibi interdicunt, abstinentes vino et animalibus esculentis, quorum 
fructus nulli periculo ant sollicitudini adjacent, sed humilitatem animae 
suae in victus quoque castigatione Deo immolant? Galenus see above 
§ 41, note 16. cf. Sal. Deyling de Ascetis veterum, in ejusd. Observatt. 
sacr. lib. ili. 

2 Dionys. Corinth. (ap. Euseb. iv. 23), in his letter to the Gnossians, 
exhorts bishop Pinytos, »h Bapd gopriov émdvayxes 1d repli aryvelas Tots 

ddedpots émiribévar, rhs 5& T&v mod\d\Gv kKaractoxdtecOac dacbevelas—Ex 

epist. Eccl. Vienn. et Lugd. ap. Euseb. v. 3: ’AdxiBiddou ydp twos e& atrar, 
mdvy aixunpdy Biodvros Blov, Kal pndevds bhws 7d mpdrepov peradauPdvorTos, 

GN 7} dprw pbvy Kal date ypwuévov, mepwudvov te Kal ev TH eipxTA ovTw 

Oidyew, 'Arrddw pera Tov TpGrov dyava, cv év rH aupiledtpw tvvcev, ameka- 

NUGOn, S8te wh KadGs Totoln 6 “AAKiBidins, wy xXpwuevos Tots KTlouact Tov 

Geod Kai d&ddXots TUTov oKavdddov VWronrerTouevos. Teibels 5 "ANKiGLaGdyS Tav- 

Tov avédnv pwerehduBave kal nixaploTrer TH) Oew. 

33 Respecting the Stationes, watches of milites Christi, which were 
usually continued till three o’clock in the afternoon, see Hermae Pastor 
ii. Sim. 5 and Fabricius ad h. 1. Gu. Beveregii cod. canonum eccl. pri- 
mitivae vindicatus, lib. iii. c. 10.—Tertull. de jejun.c. 2. Certe in 
evangelio illos dies jejuniis determinatos putaut (Psychici), in quibus 
ablatus est sponsus (Matth. ix. 15): et hos esse jam solos legitimos je- 
juniorum christianorum. (De orat. 14, die paschae communis et quasi 
publica jejunii religio est).—sic et Apostolos observasse, nullum aliud 
imponentes jugum certorum et in commune omnibus obeundorum jeju- 
niorum ; proinde nec stationum, quae et ipsae suos quidem dies habeant, 
quartae feriae et sextae, passim tamen currant, neque sub lege praecepti, 
neque ultra supremam diei, quando et orationes fere hora nona conclu- 
dat, de Petri exemplo, quod actis refertur. (De orat. 14, statio de mi- 
litari exemplo nomen accipit: nam et militia Dei sumus). C. 13, Bene 

N 
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served as festivals; the latter, however, without Jewish supersti- 
tion. In the pelebration of the passover, there was a difierence 
between the churches of Asia Minor and those of the west.* 
The former adhered to the Jewish passover feast, giving it a re- 
ference to Christ ;® the latter, on the other hand, kept up the 

autem, quod et Episcopi universae plebi mandare jejunia assolent—ex 
aliqua solicitudinis ecclesiasticae causa.—Irenaeus ad Victorem, ap. Eu- 
Seb. v. 24, 4: ov6€ yap udvov repl rijs nudpas éorly ) aupioBirnots, adda Kal 

mept Tov eldous a’rod tHs vynorelas’ ol péev yap olovrac play nuépay Sely adrovs 

vnotevew, ol dé dU0, of 5é Kal mrelovas, of 5€ TEeccapdKovTa wpas tuepids TE Kal 

VUKTEpwas oummeTpotor THy huépay ai’tav. On the last words see the Ex- 

cursus in Heinichen, Euseb. t. iil. p. 377 ss. 1am inclined to read rg 
quépa airav, ‘¢ Others measures off forty hours along with their day” 
(uerpotor olv TH quépa), i.e. they fast the day which they celebrate as the 
passover, or the day of Christ’s death (for in this there was a difference), 
and begin with the hour of the death (three o’clock afternoon), a new 
forty-hours’ fast till the resurrection.—cf. Jo. Dallaeus de jejuniis et qua- 
dragesima, Daventr. 1654, 8. . 

* The older historians, in taking the passover as the festival of the 
resurrection, misunderstood the celebration practised in Asia Minor. 
Different opinions of the moderns: Gabr. Daniel de la discipline des 
Quartodécimans pour la célébration de la Pacque (in his Recueil de 
divers ouvrages philos., theol., histor. Paris 1724, 4, iii. 473). Chr. 
A. Heumann vera descriptio priscae contentionis inter Romam et Asiam 
de Vero Paschate (in ejusd. nova sylloge dissertat. 1.156 ss). J. L. 
Mosheim de reb. Christ. ante Const. M. p. 485 ss. Zeander im kirchen- 
hist. Archiv. 1823, Heft 2, S. 90 ff. Kirchengesch. i. i.511 ff J. W. 
Rettberg’s Paschastreit der iilten Kirche, in Illgen’s Zeitschr. f. d. hist. 
Theol. i. ii. 91. (Comp. my remarks in the theol. Studien u. Krit. 
1833, iv. 1149). 

35 The most important in this festival was the passover day, the 14th 
of Nisan, which, after it had been probably spent in fasting, closed with 
a Christian paschal meal, (love-feast and Eucharist). (Epiphan. haer. 
1. 1, drag rod erovs play Eee Tod Idoxa ¢gidrovelkws dyovsr. Polycrates, 

bishop of Ephesus, who defended, in the year 196, this solemnity against 
the Romish bishop Victor, designates it in Euseb. v. 24, as a rnpely Thy 
nuépav THs TeccapeckaioeKdtns Tod Ildcxa Kara 7d. Evayyédor. The 

whole day, therefore, was kept, but it might be observed merely by 
fasting. Comp. Tertull. de orat. c. 14, see above note 33). In favour 
of this they appealed to a passage of the law, (Epiphan. haer. 1. 1): 87 
émixkatdparos, és od owe 7d Ildoxa TH Teooapeckadekdty Yuepg TOU 

unvés. They said (apud Hippolytus in chron. Pasch. p. 6): érolnce 7d 
Tdgya 6 Xpicrds rote TH tuepa xal éradev’ Sid Kaye Set dv rpdrov 4 

kipios émolncer, oirw movev. In it they ate unleavened bread, pro- 
bably like the Jews, eight days throughout: they said (Chrysostomus 
contra Jud. orat. iii. ed. Montfaucon, i. 610): ére mera rod dgdpou 76 

Mdoxa éorlv. On the contrary, there is no trace of a yearly fes- 
tival of the resurrection among them, for this was kept every Sunday, 
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recollection of the death and resurrection of Christ, as in every 
week, so with greater solemnity every year, at the passover fes- 
tival, on the corresponding days of the week, so that the pass- 
over Friday was always regarded by them as dies paschae. When 
Polycarp visited Rome, about 160, he had a conference on this 
point with the Romish bishop Anicetus (epist. Tren. ap. Euseb. 
y. 24). Both remained of the same opinion as before, but sepa- 
rated in perfect friendship. Among the Christians of Asia 
Minor themselves, there was a controversy in Laodicea respect- 
ing the passover, about 170; but the proper point debated is not 
certainly known.36 

Since the Christians of Asia Minor appealed in favour of their passover 
solemnity on the 14th Nisan to John, (Polycrates, 1. c.), and yet, accor- 
ding to his gospel, Christ partook of the last supper with his disciples 
so early as the 13th Nisan ; an argument has been lately deduced from 
this fact against the authenticity of John’s gospel, (Bretschneider pro- 
babilia, p. 109, after him Strauss and Schwegler). To judge correctly of 
this matter, we must set out with that which is remarked very truly 
respecting it by Socrates, hist. eccl. v.22: ovéauod rolvw 6 ’AmécTonos, 
ovdé Ta evayyédia fuydv Sovdelas Tols TH Kynptymatt mpocehBotiow éwéOnkav- 

GAG THY Eéopriv Tod mdoxa Kal ras dddas éoptTas Tidy, TH Evyvwpootyy 

Tav evepyeTnPvrwy Karé\uroy.—-cKomds py odv yéyove Tols “AmoordXols, ov 

mept quepav éoptactikav vowobereiv, adda Blov cpOdv Kal Thy BeocéBecay eionyn- 

cacba: éuol dé dalverat, dt. wWomwep GANG TOANA KaTa XwWpas surpeay 

AaBev, ovrw kal ) Tod wdoxa é€oprh map Exdotos éx ouvydelas Tivds idid- 

§oucav éoxe Tiv maparipnow, Gd 7d wndéva TeV ’ATrooTOhwy, ws epnv, pndevi 

vevouobernkévax rept airjs. In the Christian assemblies the J ewish pass- 

over was at first kept up, but observed with reference to Christ, the 
true passover, (1 Cor. v. 7, 8). Thus John, too, found it in Ephesus, 
and allowed it to remain unaltered. He corrected it in his gospel only 
so far as it proceeded on the supposition that Christ had eaten with the 
Jews the passover on the day before his death, by making it apparent 
that Christ was crucified on the 14th Nisan. But that solemnity need- 
ed not to have been changed on this account; on the contrary, if the 
14th Nisan was the true Christian passover day, the fulfilment of the 
typical passover took place on the same day with it. 

35 Melito wept rod Iacya ap. Husebius, iv. 26, 2: éml Depovi ov Mavdou, 
avOurdrov tis ’Acias, @ Zdyapis Kaip@ euapripnoev, eyévero SHrnois woddH 

év Aaodixelg mepl rod Idoxa, eumecdvros xara Karpov ev éxelvars Tals neepass: 

kal éypdgn tadra. Eusebius adds, that Clement of Alexandria was in: 
duced to write his book on the passover by this work of Melito. Since 
Melito is quoted by Polycrates (Euseb. v. 24, 2) as an authority for the 
custom observed in Asia Minor, but since the paschal chronicle, p. 6s., 
quotes the writings of the contemporaneous Apollinaris, bishop of Hiera- 
polis, and Clement of Alexandria, on the passover, beside each other in 
favour of the view that Christ had not eaten the Jewish passover on the 
day before his death, it has been inferred that Apollinaris had attacked 
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Public sinners were excluded from the church, and the way 
for restoration could only be prepared by public repentance.37 A 
public repentance was generally allowed only after baptism.38 
In the African church they proceeded so far as frequently to 
exclude for ever those who had been guilty of incontinence, 
murder, and idolatry. This was done in pursuance of Monta- 
nist principles.39 

the Asiatic practice, and that Melito defended it. But no trace of this 
is found in Eusebius; on the contrary, both writers are named by him 
beside one another as working together harmoniously, (iv. 26). In the 
fragments of Apollinaris’s work which remain, those persons are com- 
bated who said: 7c 7H 16’ 7d mpdBarov pera TOY wabnrGv epayev 6 Kipuos, 

TH 58 peyddy Tuepa Tov afvuwxv atros érafev, and appealed to Matthew 

in their favour. This view, says Apollinaris, contradicts the law (so far 
as the passover, and consequently also Christ as the passover, must be 
offered on the 14th) and the gospels, and he asserts in opposition to it: 7 
16’ 7d adnOwev trod Kupiov IIdoxa, 7 Ovoia h pmeyddy, 6 dvTl Tod duvod mats 

Geod x. r. X. Hence he does not combat the keeping of the 14th as the 
paschal day, but merely intends to vindicate the right significance of it 
against erroneous conceptions. This day was to be celebrated as the 
Christian passover, not because Christ had eaten on it the typical passover 
with the Jews, but because he himself, as the true passover, had offered 

-himself to God. 
37 eouoddynors. Iren.i. c. 9 of a female penitent: air) tiv dravra 

xpbvov ouooyouuévn dieréXece mevOoica Kat Opynvodoa, Tertull. de poenit. 

c. 9: Exomologesis —, qua delictum Domino nostrum confitemur : non 
quidem ut ignaro, sed quatenus satisfactio confessione disponitur, con- 
fessione poenitentia nascitur, poenitentia Deus mitigatur. Itaque exo- 
mologesis prosternendi et humilificandi hominis disciplina est, conver- 
sationem injungens misericordiae illicem. De ipso quoque habitu atque 
victu mandat, saceo et cineri incubare, corpus sordibus obscurare, ani- 
mum moeroribus dejicere ; illa, quae peccavit, tristi tractatione mutare. 
Caeterum pastum et potum pura nosse ; non ventris scilicet, sed animae 
causa. Plerumque vero jejuniis preces alere, ingemiscere, lachrymari, 
et mugire dies noctesque ad dominum Deum tuum, presbyteris advolvi, 
et caris Dei adgeniculari, omnibus fratribus legationes deprecationis 
suae injungere.—Inquantum non peperceris tibi, intantum tibi Deus, 
crede, parcet. 

38 Hermae Pastor, ii. Mand. 4. § 1. Servis enim Dei poenitentia una 
est. Cf. Cotelerius ad h. 1.) Then he softens, § 3, the principle after- 
wards asserted by the Montanists, quod alia poenitentia non est nisi illa, 
cum in aquam descendimus, et accipimus remissionem peccatorum, so 
far: quod post vocationem illam magnam et sanctam, si quis tentatus 
fuerit a Diabolo, et peccaverit, unam poenitentiam habet. So too Cle- 
mens Alex, Strom. ii. c. 18, p. 459 s. Cf Bingham, lib. xviii. c. 4, vol. 
vill. p. 156 ss. 

% Tertull. de pudic. c. 12, appeals in favour of this to Acts xv. 29. 
Cyprian. Epist. 52: Apud antecessores nostros quidam de Episcopis istic 
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Those persons were highly honoured, who endured persecu- 
tions for the sake of the Christian faith. The death of @ martyr 
(udprvp, Acts xxii. 20; Heb. xii. 1; Apoc. xvii. 6) was supposed, 

like baptism, to have the efficacy of destroying sin (lavacrum 
sanguinis, 7 Bémricua du wupbs, Luke xu. 50; Mark x. 39), sup- 
plied the place even of baptism (according to Matthew x. 39), 
and introduced the person immediately to the presence of the 
Lord in paradise (Matt. v. 10—12; Apoc. vi. 9: hence ‘mépa 
yevdddos, yevéOua. Tov waprdpw, natales, natalitia martyrum).4° But 

the surviving confessors also (suodoyjra, confessores, Matt. x. 32; 
1 Tim. vi. 12, 13) were held to be chosen members of Christ. 
People were zealous in visiting them in the prisons, and taking 
care of them ;*! and this was enjoined on the deacons as a pecu- 

in provincia nostra dandam pacem mocchis non putaverunt, et in totum 
poenitentiae locum contra adulteria clauserunt. Non tamen a Coépis- 

| coporum suorum collegio recesserunt, aut catholicae Eeclesiae unitatem 
| vel duritiae vel censurae suae obstinatione ruperunt: ut, quia apud alios 
| adulteris pax dabatur, qui non dabat, de ecclesia separaretur. Manente 
| concordiae vinculo et perseverante Catholicae Ecclesiae individuo sacra- 
mento, actum suum disponit et dirigit unusquisque Episcopus, rationem 

| propositi sui Domino redditurus. Though this severity was afterwards 
| relaxed in reference to Moechi (see below § 59, note 4), yet they still re- 
| mained, as at first, united with the Montanists in asserting this princi- 
| ple, Tertull. de pudic. c. 12, quod neque idololatriae neque sanguini pax 
) ab Ecclesiis redditur. 
|  * Hermas (Pastor. iii., Simil. ix. 28) says to the martyrs: Vitam vobis 
| donat Dominus, nec intelligetis. Delicta enim vestra vos gravabant: et 
| nisi passi essetis hujus nominis causa, propter peccata certe vestra mor- 
| tui eratis Deo. Tertull. de resurr. carnis 43: Nemo enim peregrinatus 
| a corpore statim immoratur penes Dominum, nisi ex martyrii praeroga- 
| tiva, scilicet paradiso, non inferis diversurus. (In like manner, accord- 
| ing to the ancient Greeks, only heroes attained to the ‘\vcvv or the 
| paxdpwr vijoo, of whose situation similar ideas were entertained as of 
| Paradise, see Dissen de fortunatorum insulis disp. Gotting. 1837. On 
| Paradise see Uhlemann in Illgen’s Zeitschr. f. d. hist. Theol. i. i. 146.) 
| Clemens Alex. Strom. iv. p. 596. “Howrey of 7d papripiov dmroxdbapors 
eivar dpapriov wera So&ns. 

} “ Tertull. ad martyres, c. 1 init.: Inter carnis alimenta, benedicti 
martyres designati, quae vobis et domina mater ecclesia de uberibus suis, 

| et singuli fratres de opibus suis propriis in carcerem subministrant, capite 
) aliquid et a nobis, quod faciat ad spiritum quoque educandum. Carnem 
jenim saginari et spiritum esurire non prodest. The excess of duty 
| which he here only refers to (cf. Lucian. de morte Peregrini, c. 12), he 
| afterwards censured with bitterness in the Psychics, de jejunio, c. 12: 
| Plane vestrum est in carceribus popinas exhibere martyribus incertis, ne 
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liar duty.42 Ifthe lapsed (lapsi)43 had been admitted by them 
to communion, there was a general aversion any longer to refuse 
them restoration to the privileges of the church.44 As it was 
an important point in the estimation of Christians generally to 
keep up the consciousness of enduring communion with their 
departed, this communion, adestiinelys with the blessed mar- 
tyrs, was especially valuable and dear to them. In this sense, 
families celebrated the remembrance of their departed members, 45 
churches that of their martyrs yearly on the day of their death, 

consuetudinem quaerunt, ne taedeat vitae, ne nova abstinentiae disciplina 
scandalizentur. He even accuses them of endeavouring to put courage 
into the prisoners before their trial, condito mero tanquam antidoto., 

42 Oypriani Ep. 11: semper sub antecessoribus nostris factum est, ut 
Diaconi ad carcerem commeantes Martyrum desideria consiliis suis et 
scripturarum praeceptis gubernarent. So Perpetua relates in the Passio 
Perpetuae et Felicitatis, c. 3: Ibi tune Tertius et Pomponius, benedicti 
Diaconi, qui nobis ministrabant, constituerunt praemio, ut paucis horis 
emissi in meliorem locum carceris refrigeraremus. 

43 Tn opposition to the stantes, as Romans xiv. 4. 1 Cor, x. 12. 
4 Epist. Eccl. Vienn. et Ludg. ap. Euseb. v. 2, § 3. ‘Tertull. ad 

Mart. c. 1: Quam pacem quidam in ecclesia non habentes a martyribus 
in carcere exorare consueverunt. Idem de pudicitia, c. 22: Ut quisque 
ex consensione vincula induit adhue mollia, in novo custodiae nomine’ 
statim ambiunt moechi, statim adeunt fornicatores, jam preces circum- 
sonant, jam lacrymae circumstagnant maculati cujusque, nec ulli magis 
aditum carceris redimunt, quam qui Ecclesiam perdiderunt. 

45 Tertull. de exhort. cast. c. 11, to the man who had married a second 
time: Neque enim pristinam poteris odisse, cui etiam religiosiorem re- 
servas affectionem, ut jam receptae apud Deum, pro cujus spiritu postu- 
las, pro qua oblationes annuas reddis. Stabis ergo ad Deum cum tot 
uxoribus, quot in oratione commemoras, et offeres pro duabus, et com- 
mendabis illas duas. De monogamia, c. 10: Enimvero et pro anima 
ejus (mariti mortui) orat (uxor), et refrigerium interim adpostulat ei, et 
in prima resurrectione consortium, et offert annuis diebus dormitionis 
ejus. 

46 Kpist. Eccl. Smyrn. de Martyr. Polyce. ap. Euseb. iv. 15, 15: Xpierdv 
pev yap vidv bvTa Tov Geo mpookvvotpmev’ Tots 5é pdaprupas ws pablynras Tod 

Kuplov Kal puuntas ayarGuev déliws, évexa evvoias dvumepBdijrou Tis els Tov 

WSiov Bacoiiéa Kal dvddoKadov, wy yévoiro Kal nuds ovykowwvots Te Kal cup- 

padynras yevécOar.—ovTws Te nuelts torepov dvehduevor. Ta TYyuwrepa lOwy 

moduTeh@v Kal Soxywrepa wbrép xpvolov dora aidroi (IIo\vKdprov), amedéweba 

Sov Kal dxb\ovdov Fv. evOa ws Suvarov juty cuvayoudvos év ayaddidoe Kal 

xXapd, mapéZer 6 Kbpios emiredeiv THY Tod paptuplov atrod juépay yevéPdov, 

els Te T&v mponOdrAnkdTwv pyyuny, Kal ToY medrOYTwY doKnoly Te Kal EéToLaciay. 

Tert. de corona mil. 3: oblationes pro defunctis, oro natalitiis annua die 
facimus. Cyprian. epist. 34: Sacrificia pro eis (martyribus) semper, ut 
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by prayers at the graves,47 and by agapae. So high an estima- 
tion of martyrdom induced many Christians to give themselves 
up to the authorities, thus furnishing cause for the charge of 
fanatical enthusiasm brought against them by the heathen.s3 

meministis, offerimus, quoties martyrum passiones et dies aniversaria 
commemoratione celebramus. Comp. Cyprian’s instructions to his clergy 
how they should take care of the confessors. Epist. 37: offictum meum 
vestra diligentia repraesentet, faciat omnia quae fieri oportet circa eos, 
quos in talibus meritis fidei ac virtutis illustravit divina dignatio. Deni- 
que et dies eorum quibus excedunt annotate, ut commemorationes eorum 
inter memorias Martyrum celebrare possimus—et celebrentur hic a 
nobis oblationes et sacrificia ob commemorationes eorum, quae cito vobis- 
cum Domino protegente celebrabimus. Further notices of the martyrs 
were the affairs of private individuals; and the representation of Anas- 
tasius (liber Pontificalis in vita Clementis) originated in the respect paid 
to saints in later times. Hic fecit vii. regiones dividi Notariis fidelibus 
Ecclesiae, qui gesta Martyrum sollicite et curiose, unusquisque per re- 
gionem suam, perquirerent (cf. vitae Anteri and Fabiani), which was af- 
terwards copied into martyrologies. How few genuine histories of the 
martyrs may be expected from this age is evident from Augustini sermo 
xciii. de diversis: Hoc primum primi Martyris (Stephani) meritum com- 
mendatum est charitati vestrae: quia, cum aliorum Martyrum vix gesta 
inveniamus, quae in solemnitatibus eorum recitare possimus, hujus passio 
in canonico libro est. Gregorius M. lib. viii. ep. 29, ad Eulogium Epise. 
Alex.: Praeter illa quae in Eusebii libris de gestis SS. Martyrum con- 
tinentur, nulla in archivo hujus nostrae Ecclesiae, vel in Romanae urbis 
bibliothecis esse cognovi, nisi pauca quaedam in unius codicis volumine 
collecta. Nos antem paene omnium martyrum, distinctis per dies sin- 
gulos passionibus, collecta in uno codice nomina habemus, atque quoti- 
dianis diebus in eorum veneratione missarum solemnia agimus. Non 
tamen in eodem volumine, quis qualiter sit passus indicatur, sed tantum- 
modo nomen, locus, et dies passionis ponitur. The cause of this may 
not indeed have been that assigned by Prudentius ep) crepdvev i. v. 75: 

Chartulas blasphemus olim nam satelles abstulit, 
Ne tenacibus libellis erudita saecula 
Ordinem, tempus. modumque passionis proditum, 
Dulcibus linguis per aures posterorum spargerent. 

Cf. Casp. Sagittarius de natalitiis martyrum in primitiva ecclesia. Jen. 
1678, auctius ed. J. A. Schmid. 1696, 4. 

47 Hence the cry of the heathen: Areae non sint, s. Tertull. ad Sca- 
pul. c. 3. 

8 Tertull. ad Scapulam, c.5. Arrius Antoninus (at the time of Ha- 
drian) in Asia cum persequeretur instanter, omnes illius civitatis Chris- 
tiani ante tribunalia ejus se manu facta obtulerunt, cum ille, paucis duci 
jussis, reliquis ait: o& dedol, ef Oéddere droOvicKew, Kpnuvois 7) Bpdxos Exere. 

In like manner Justin makes the heathen say to the Christians, Apol. 
ii. 4: Ildvres ody éavrods gwvevcavres mopevecbe Hin mapa Tov Oedv, Kal quiv 
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This mode of proceeding, however, was for the most part dis- 
countenanced, in consequence of the express command of Christ 
(Matt. x. 23).49 

mpdynara pi mapéxere. Afterwards the Montanists especially, see Ter- 
tull. 1. c. de fuga in persec. &c. Cf. S. F. Rivini diss. de professoribus 
veteris Ecclesiae martyribus. Lips. 1739, 4. 

49 Epist. Eccl. Smyrn. c. 4: ov« érawodpev rods mpocidvras éavrois, eredh 

obx otrws diddoKe Td evayyédov. (Husebius, an admirer of such transac- 
tions, has omitted this sentence.) Clemens Alex. Strom. iv. p. 597, vii. 
p. 871, ed. Potter. 
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THIRD DIVISION. 

FROM SEPTIMIUS SEVERUS TO THE SOLE DOMINION OF CONSTAN- 

TINE. A.D. 193—324, 

INTRODUCTION. 

§ 54. 

CONDITION OF HEATHENISM. 

While the Roman empire appeared hastening to its fall, the 
throne being occupied by soldiers, the provinces devastated by 
barbarians, and the government changed into the most arbitrary 
despotism, the kingdom of superstition, in which alone the men 
of that time sought for peace and security from the dangers that 
surrounded them, had established itself firmly. Not only were 
the emperors themselves addicted to this superstition, but 
they also openly confessed it, and partly introduced themselves 
foreign rites into Rome.1. The Platonic philosophy, which had 
confined itself till now to a defence of the popular religions, and 
to securing for the wise a more elevated worship of deity, endea- 
voured, since the beginning of the third century, to give to the 
people’s religion a higher and more spiritual form, under the 
appearance of bringing it back to its original purer state. This 
philosophy had been unquestionably overpowered by the spiri- 
tual predominance of Christifnity. With this view, Philostratus 

1 P. HE. Miiller de hierarchia et studio vitae asceticae in sacris et mys- 
teriis Graec. et Rom. latentibus, Hafn. 1803. Abschn. 3 (translated in 
the N. Bibl. d. schén. Wissensch. Bd. 70, 8. 3 ff.) The Jewish religion 
also was continually incorporated into this religious mixture (comp. 
above § 17, note 9), see Commodiani (about 270) instructiones adv. gen- 
tium deos pro christiani disciplina (in Gallandii biblioth. vett. Patr. T. 
iii.) ; : . 

Inter utrumque putans dubie vivendo cavere, 
Nudatus a lege decrepitus luxu procedis ? 
Quid in synagoga decurris ad Pharisaeos, 
Mt tibi misericors fiat, quem denegas ultro ? 
Exis inde foris, iterum tu fana requiris, 
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the elder composed the life of Apollonius of Tyana (220), in 
which the latter was represented as the reformer of heathenism.2 
But all the preceding tendencies of philosophy, and this also, 
were perfected in the so-called new platonic school.s The founder 
of it, Ammonius Saccas, Daxkis (%. €, caxxopopos) of Alexandria 

(t about 243), an apostate from Christianity to heathenism,é 
appears to have borrowed the pattern of his heathenism-defend- 
ing philosophy principally from the Christian gnostics.- He 
communicated his system only as a secret; but by his disciple, 
the Egyptian Plotinus (ft 270), it was farther developed, and 
spread abroad with incredible rapidity. With no less renown, 
Plotinus was followed by his disciple Porphyry of Tyre (Malchus 
+ 304 , and he by Jamblichus of Chalcis (f 333), who survived 
the overthrow of paganism.) 

The leading principles of the theology of these philosophers, 
who wished to find the absolute, not by a process of thought, but 
by immediate intuition, like the Christian gnostics, are ‘the fol- 
lowing: From the highest existence (7 é&) arises intelligence 
(6 rods), and from this the soul (4 yx). The highest world of 
intelligence or understanding (kécuos vonrés), is the essence of all 
intelligences, of the gods as well as of human spirits. By the 
soul of the world (consequently the snuwovpyés), the visible world 
was formed. The gods are divided into those dwelling above the 

* Comp. § 14, note 10, and Bam's treatise there quoted. Tzschirner’s 
Fall d. Heidenthums, 1. 405, 461. 

3 Concerning this comp. 'Tiedemann’s Geist der specul. Philosoph. iii. 
262. ‘Tennemann’s Gesch. d. Philos. vi. Ritter’s Gesch. d. Philos. iv. 
535. C. Meiner’s Beitrag zur Gesch. d. Denkart d. ersten Jahrh. n. 
Chr. G., Leipzig 1782, 8, S. 47 ff. Imm. Fichte de philosophiae novae 
Platonicae origine, Berol. 1818. F. Bouterwek Philosophorum Alexan- 
drinorum ac Neo-Platonicorum recensio accuratior, in the Commentatt. 
Soc. Reg. Scient. Gotting. recentiores, Vol. v. (1823) p. 227 ss. 'T'zschir- 
ner’s Fall. d. Heidenth. i. 8. 404 ff. K. Vogt’s Neoplatonismus u. 
Christenthum, Th. i. Neoplatonische Lehre, Berlin 1836, 8. 

4 Porphyrius contra Christianos, ap. Euseb. vi. 19: ’Auudvios pev yap 
Xpioriavos ev Xpiocriavots dvarpadels Tois yovedow, bre Tod gpovev Kal Tis 

pirocoplas yWaro, evOds mpds Thy KaTra& vouous modiTelay peTEeBddeTo. On 

the other hand, Eusebius : 76 ’Appwvly ra ris évOdou Piiocoplas dxépaa 

kal dduirrwra Kat péxpis éeoxdrns tod Blouv Sieweve redevr@s. Here Euse- 

bius evidently refers to another Ammonius, probably to the author of 
the Gospel Harmony. 

5 Vita Plotini, by Porphyrius, in Fabric. Bibl. Gr. vol. iv. Eunapii 
(about 395) vitae Sophistarum, rec. et illustr. J. F. Boissonade, Amst. 
1822, 8. 
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world Adiror, vonrol, dpaveis), and those inhabiting the world (mep- 
| xbopuo, aicOnrol, éupaveis). To the latter the different parts of the 

world are entrusted for oversight (hence cot epixol, epurros, 
€Ovdpxat, wododxo) ; and from them the various nations have de- 

| rived their peculiar character. Lower than the gods stand the 
demons, some good, and others bad. While the people worship 
the highest god only in their national deities, and that with 

| propriety, the wise man must, on the contrary, endeavour to 
j attain to immediate union with the highest deity. While neo- 
_platonism endeavoured in this way both to prop up heathenism, 
and to give it a higher and more spiritual character, it adapted 
jitself, on the one hand, to the grossest popular superstitions, 
and, on the other, adopted the purest ideas respecting the su- 
-preme deity. Accordingly, it communicated, at the same time, 
|the most excellent precepts regarding the moral worship of God, 
and recommended asceticism and theurgy,® in order to elevate 
its votaries to communion with the deity, and to obtain domi- 
nion over the demons. It cannot well be doubted, that Chris- 
jtianity influenced the development of the purer aspect of the 
neo-platonic doctrines, when we look at the striking agreement 
of many of these doctrines with those of Christianity.7 This 
jsource, however, was not acknowledged by the new Platonists, 
who wished that the root of their doctrine should be considered 
as existing only in the national philosophy, and, along with it, 
jin the oldest Chaldean and Egyptian wisdom. In consequence 
lof this view, neo-platonic productions appeared sometimes in the 
orm of Chaldean oracles,8 and in the name of Hermes Tris- 
egustus.9 

® Lobeck Aglaophamus, i. p. 104 ss. 
7 Mosheim diss. de studio ethnicorum Christianos imitandi in his 

Diss. ad hist. eccl. pertinentes, i. 351. Ullmann iiber den Hinfluss des 
hristenth. auf Porphyrius, in the theol. Stud. u. Krit. 1832, ii. 376. 

| ® Respecting the Xadéaicka Nya among the New Platonists, see J. 

(©. Thilo, comm. de coelo empyreo, pp. iii. Halae 1839—40, 4. 
9 Hermes Trismegistus was the concentration of the old Egyptian 

\wisdom, in whose name works of very different kinds were composed. 
(The philosophic portion of them belongs to the new Platonism: Ascle- 
pius and Poemander are the most important (Opp. gr. lat. ed. Adr. Tur- 
nebus, Paris 1554, 4. Colon. 1630, fol. Hermes Trismegists Poeman- 
fer von D. Tiedemann, Berlin 1781). Even in them we find many 
ideas borrowed from Christianity, so that they were erroneously, in part, 
attributed to Christian authors. Comp. Casauboni exercitatt. ad Baro- 

Ynium, p. 69. Chr. Meiner’s Religionsgeschich. d. aeltesten Voelker, bes. 
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ETRST CHAPT EM: 

EXTERNAL FORTUNES OF CHRISTIANITY. 

§ 55. 

DISPOSITION CF THE HEATHEN TOWARD IT. 

Though the reports of secret abominations said to be practised 
by the Christians in their assemblies vanished by degrees among 
the heathen people, yet other prejudices against them remained 
unchanged. Every public calamity was continually regarded 
as a token of the wrath of the gods against the Christians, and 
excited a fresh hatred and persecution.2 The culétvated heathen 
held fast by the old view, that whatever truth they could not 
avoid perceiving in the Christian religion, was disfigured by a 
barbarous form, and the admixture of rude enthusiasm, and was 
found in a purer form in their national traditions. From this 
point of view began, since the commencement of the third cen- 
tury, the efforts which were made to reform the popular religion, 
that it might be elevated to the same height as Christianity. 
In this way both religions had either to be blended together, or 
greater power given to heathenism to withstand Christianity, 
Philostratus, in his life of Apollonius of Tyana, might have had in 

d. Aegyptier. Gottingen 1775, S. 202. Tennemann’s Gesch. d. Philos. 
vi. 464. Baumgarten-Crusius de librorum Hermeticorum origine atque 
indole (a Jena Easter-Programm), 1827, 4to. 

1 Origenes c. Cels. vi. p. 294: aris Svogpnula mapadoyws mddar per 

mrelgtwv bow éxpdrer,—kal viv b€ érc dwarg twas. Eusebius, iv. 7, 5; odk 

els wakpov ye why ara (Saiuove) TAUTA MpovxXwpel. 

2 Comp. above § 41, note 26. The constant reproach of the heathen 
may be found in Cyprianus lib. ad. Demetrianum: Dixisti, per nos fieri, 5 >? ’ 
et quod nobis debeant imputari omnia ista, quibus nunc mundus quatitur 
et urgetur, quod dii vestri a nobis non colantur. Origenes in Matth. 
commentariorum series, c. 39 (on Matth. xxiv. 9), Arnobius adv. gentes, 
i. c. 1: postquam esse in mundo christiana gens coepit, terrarum orbem 
periisse, multiformibus malis affectum esse genus humanum : ipsos etiam 
Coelites derelictis curis solennibus, quibus quondam solebant mvisere res 
nostras, terrarum ab regionibus exterminatos, ¢, 3, iii. 36, iv. 37, ch 
Maximini epist. ap. Euseb, ix. 7, 4. 
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view this syncretitise object,3 but Neo-platonism on the contrary 
appeared in an attitude decidedly hostile to Christianity. The 
new Platonists for the most part regarded Christ as the most 
distinguished being and theurgist. On the other hand, however, 
they asserted that the doctrine of Christ perfectly agreed with 
theirs at first, but that it had been in many ways corrupted by 
his disciples, especially by the doctrine of Christ’s deity, and for- 
bidding the worship of the gods.5 In this manner the Christians 

3 Comp. § 14, note 10. Baur’s Apollonius u. Christus, in the Tiibin- 
gen Zeitschr. f. Theol. 1832, iv. 123 ff. 

* Mosheim de turbata per recentiores Platonicos ecclesia in his 
dissert. ad hist. eccl. pert. i. 120, 173. Keil de causis alieni Platonic. 
recent. a rel. Christ. animi (Opusc. acad. ii. 393 ss.). Tzschirner’s Fall 
d. Heidenth. i. 560. 

5 Porphyrius mept THS EK oylwv Piocodlas (a book which Ficinus must 

have read even so late as the fifteenth century. See his Comment. in 
Plotini Ennead. ii. lib. iii. c. 7, p. 121, and frequently, and which is proba- 
bly still preserved in some Florentine library) apud Augustin. de Civ. Dei, 

xix. 23: Praeter opinionem profecto quibusdam videatur esse quod dicturi 
sumus. Christum enim Du piissimum pronunciaverunt et immortalem 

-factum, et cum bona praedicatione ejus meminerunt (namely by oracles). 
Christianos autem pollutos et contaminatos et errore implicatos esse 
dicunt, et multis talibus adversus eos blasphemiis utuntur.—De Christo 
autem interrogantibus si est Deus, ait Hecate: ‘‘ Quoniam quidem im- 
mortalis anima post corpus ut incedit, nosti: a sapientia autem abscissa 
semper errat: viri pietate praestantissimi est illa anima, hanc colunt 
aliena a se veritate.”’ The same in Euseb. demonstr. evang. iii. c. 8 :— 

"Orre pev adbavdrn Puxn wera cua TpoBalve, 

Tvyrwoke codin TeTyunmévos. add\aye PuxH 

*Avépos evoeBin mpopepectdtn éotiv éexelvov. 

Sunt spiritus terreni minimi loco terreno quodam malorum Daemonum 
potestati subjecti. Ab his sapientes Hebraeorum, quorum unus iste etiam 
Jesus fuit, sicunt audisti divina Apollinis oracula, quae superius dicta 
sunt: ab his ergo Hebraei Daemonibus pessimis et minoribus spiritibus 
vetabant religiosos, et ipsis vacare prohibebant: venerari autem magis 
coelestes Deos, amplius autem venerari Deum patrem. Hoc autem et 
Dii praecipiunt, et in superioribus ostendimus, quemadmodum animad- 
vertere ad Deum monent, et illum colere ubique imperant. Verum in- 
docti et impiae naturae, quibus vere fatum non concessit a Diis dona 
obtinere, neque habere Jovis immortalis notionem, non audientes et Deos 
et divinos viros, Deos quidem omnes recusaverunt, prohibitos autem 
Daemones non solum nullis odiis insequi, sed etiam revereri delegerunt. 
Augustin. de consensu Evangelistar. lib. i. c. 7, § 11. Honorandum 
enim tamquam sapientissimum virum putant, colendum autem tamquam 
Deum negant. Ibid. c. 9, § 14: Ita vero isti desipiunt, ut illis libris, 
quos eum (Christum) scripsisse existimant, dicant contineri eas artes, 
quibus eum putant illa fecisse miracula, quorum fama ubique precrebuit : 
quod existimando se ipsos produnt, quid diligant, et quid affectent. Ibid. 
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appeared to be a crowd of misguided enthusiasts who had strayed 
from their leader, in opposition to whom, the heathen in their 
philosophy, and in their purified popular worship, possessed the 
purer truth, and occupied a higher position. The contest of 
these philosophers with Christianity, which continued till the 
sixth century, had thus a more earnest character than the ear- 
lier attacks. In the works of Plotinus many passages are 
aimed at the Christians, without their name being introduced.¢ 
Direct attacks against them were the xara Xpicriavay dNyor, fifteen 

books of P orphyra 37 and the rAbyor giradyOes pds Xpioriavo’s IN two 

books of Hierocles, governor of Bithynia under Diocletian. The 
lives also of Pythagoras by Jamblichus and Porphyry, had a 
hostile reference to Christianity.9 

ec. 15: vani Christi laudatores et christianae religionis obliqui obtrecta- 
tores—continent blasphemias a Christo, et eas in discipulos ejus effun- 
dunt. Ibid. c. 34: Ita enim volunt et ipsum credi, nescio quid aliud 
scripsisse, quod diligunt, nihilque sensisse contra Deos suos, sed eos po- 
tius magico ritu coluisse, et discipulos ejus non solum de illo fuisse men- 
titos, dicendo iltum Deum, per quem facta sint omnia, cum alind nihil 
quam homo fuerit, quamvis excellentissimae sapentiae : verum etiam de 
Diis eorum non hoc docuisse, quod ab illo didicissent. 

§ Vogt’s Neoplatonismus u. Christenthum, 8. 137 ff. 
7 Whether he was an apostate from Christianity, as Socrates, iii. 23, 

Augustin, de civit. Dei, x. 28, say, is questionable. See the correspond- 
ence between Siberus and Thomas in Miscellan. Lips. tom. i. p. 331 ss. 
Ullmann in the theol. Stud. u. Krit. 1832, ii. 380.—Fragments of his 
writings have been collected by Luc. Holstenius diss. de vita et scriptis 
Porphyrii. Rom. 1630, 8 (reprinted in Fabricii Bibl, gr. t. iv. p. 207 ss.). 
The works written against him by Methodius, bishop of Tyre, Eusebius, 
bishop of Caesarea, and (the best) by Apollinaris, bishop of Laodicea, 
have also been lost. 

8 Cf. Lactant. institutt. div. v. c.2 and 3. Against his compari- _ 
son of Christ with Apollonius of Tyana see Eusebius contra Hierocl. 
lib. appended to his Demonstratio Evangelica, ed. Paris 1628, and Colon. 
1688. Baur’s Apollonius von Tyana und Christus, 8. 1. Even in 
Chrysostom’s time, the writings of the heathen philosophers against 
Christianity were for the most part lost (Chrys. de S. Babyla. Opp. ed. 
Montf. ii. 539). According to a law of Valentinian III. and Theodosius _ 
II., a.p. 449, they were enjoined to be burnt (Cod. Justin. i. 1, 3). 

® Jamblichus de vita Pythagorae, gr. et. lat. ed. Theoph. Kiessling. 
Acc. Porphyrius de vita Pyth. 2 Parts, Lips. 1815—16, 8. Comp. 
Mosheim, dissertt. ad. hist. eccl. pert. i. 151. Tzschirner’s Fall d. Hei- 
denth. i. 465. Baur’s Apollonius, $. 208. 
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§ 56. 

CONDUCT OF THE EMPERORS TOWARDS THE CHRISTIANS. 

After Christianity had been favourably regarded by several 
emperors in the first half of this period, and had been introduced 
into a general religious syncretism, there arose in the second 
half, not only new persecutions, but such as partook of a far 
more hazardous character than any of the earlier, since they 
were generally commanded by the emperors, and aimed at no- 
thing less than the complete annihilation of Christianity. Septi- 
mius Severus (193 till 211), was indeed not unfriendly to the 
Christians at first, (Zertull. ad Scapulam, c. 4); but they had 
much to suffer in the provinces from the popular rage,! and the 
avarice of the governors.2 These persecutions increased con- 
siderably after the emperor (203), changed perhaps by the exces- 
ses of the Montanists, had forbidden the adoption of Christianity.3 
Under Caracalla, however, (211—217), they gradually ceased.4 

1 Tertullian. de fuga in persecut. c. 13: persecutionem—non esse— 
redimendam—redemptio nummaria fuga est. 

2 Tertull. apologet. (written 198) c. 7, 12, 30, 37,49. cf. Mosheim de 
aetate apologet. ‘Tertull. et initio persecut. Christ. sub Severo (dissertt. 
ad. hist. eccl. pert. vol. i. p. 1.ss.). 

3 Cf. Tertull. de corona militis—Spartian. in Severo, c. 17: In itinere 
Palaestinis plurima jura fundavit. Judaeos fieri sub gravi poena vetuit. 
Idem etiam de Christianis sanxit. Ulpianus in lib. sing. de officio Prae- 
fecti Urbi (Dig. lib. i. tit. 12, § 14): Divas Severus rescripsit, eos etiam, 
qui illicitum collegium coisse dicuntur, apud Praefectum Urbis accusan- 
dos. Euseb. vi. 7. (‘Tovdas ovyypapéwy érepos) Tiv Opu\ovpevny TOO avTt- 

xplorov mapovclay Hon Tore wAnoidfew Beto * ovTwW aHpodpHs 7) Tov Kal judy 

Tore Swwynwov Klynots, Tas TY moddGy dverdparTe diavolas. Martyrs in 

Alexandria : Leonides (Euseb. vi. 1), Potamiaena (Ibid. c. 5), in Africa: 
Martyres Scillitani, Perpetua et Felicitas (Acta apud Ruinart, and in 
Minter, primorp. Eccl. Afr. p. 219 ss. On Severus generally, see Minter 
me. p. 172 ss. 

* Not in Africa at first, Tertull. ad Scapulam liber.—In this book, ec. 
4, Caracalla is said to be lacte christiano educatus.— Under this emperor, 
as appears from Digest. lib. i. tit. 16, ]. 4. Domitius Ulpianus wrote his 
libb. x. de officio Proconsulis. Cf. Lactant. institutt. v. c. 11 : Domitius 
de officio Proconsulis libro septimo rescripta principum nefaria collegit, 
ut doceret, quibus poenis affici oporteret eos, qui se cultores Dei con- 
fiterentur. 
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Elagabalus (218—222), went so far as to think of blending the 
Christian religion with the worship of his god.s Severus Alex- 
ander (222—235), and his mother, Julia Mammaea, were ad- 
dicted to a similar syncretism, and gave the Christians many 
proofs of their good-will.6 On the contrary, Maximin the Thracian 
(235—238), persecuted the Christian clergy, and overlooked the 
persecutions in which the people of some provinces, excited against 
the Christians by an earthquake, indulged.?7 After the reign of 
Gordian, (238-244), and Philip the Arabian (24 '—249),8 dur- 

5 Lampridius in Heliogabal. c. 3: Heliogabalum in Palatino monte 
juxta aedes imperatorias consecravit, eique templum fecit, studens et 
Matris typum et Vestae ignem et Palladium et ancilia et omnia Romanis 
veneranda in illud transferre templum, et id agens, ne quis Romae Deus, 
nisi Heliogabalus coleretur. Dicebat praeterea, Judaeorum, et Samari- 
tanorum religiones, et Christianam devotionem illuc transferendam, ut 
omnium culturarum secretum Heliogabali sacerdotium teneret. Baur’s 
Apollonius v. Tyana u. Christus, in the Tiibingen Zeitschrift. f. Theol. 
1832, iv. 127. 

* 6 Origen was called by Julia Mammaea to Antioch, Euseb. vi.21. On 
this account later writers (first Orosius vii. 18) make her a Christian.— 
Lampridius in Sev. Alex. c. 22: Judaeis privilegia reservavit, Christianos 
esse passus est. c. 28: quodam tempore festo, ut solent, Antiochenses, 
Aegyptii, Alexandrini lacessiverant eum conviciolis, Syrum Archisyna- 
gogum eum vocantes, et Archierea. c. 29: Matutinis horis in larario 
suo, in quo et divos Principes, sed optimos, electos, et animas sanctiores, 
in queis et Apollonium, et, quantum scriptor suorum temporum dicit, 
Christum, Abraham et Orpheum, et hujusmodi caeteros habebat, ac ma- 
jorum effigies, rem divinam faciebat. c. 43: Christo templum facere 
voluit, eumque inter Deos recipere, quod et Hadrianus cogitasse fertur : 
—sed prohibitus est ab lis, qui consulentes sacra repererant omnes 
Christianos futuros, si id optato evenisset, et templa reliqua deserenda. 
(On the religious syncretism of the emperor see two dissertations in 
Heyne opuse. acad. vol. vi. p. 169.) c.45: Ubi aliquos voluisset vel 
rectores provinciis dare, vel praepositos facere, vel procuratores, id est 
rationales ordinare, nomina eorum proponebat, hortans populum, ut si 
quis quid haberet criminis, probaret manifestis rebus ; si non probasset, 
subiret poenam capitis: dicebatque grave esse, cum id Christiani et 
Judaei facerent in praedicandis sacerdotibus, qui ordinandi sunt, non 
fieri in provinciarum rectoribus, quibus et fortunae hominum committe- 
rentur et capita. c. 49: Cum Christiani quendam locum, qui publicus 
fuerat, occupassent, contra popinarii dicerent, sibi eum deberi, rescripsit, 
melius esse, ut quomodocunque illic Deus colatur, quam _propinariis 
dedatur. 

7 Eusebius, vi. 28, Firmilianus ad Cyprian. (in epp. Cypr. 75) Origenes 
Commentar. in Matth. xxiv. 9 (tom. 28). 

8 Kuseb. hist. eccl. vi. 34, rodrov xaréyer Nyos Xptoriavdy bvra ev huepa 
THs vordrns Tod Tdoxa mavvvyl5os trav él ris éxk\nolas ebyav Te mrNOEL 

ounperasxely €OndA\joa, od mpdbrepov dé vd TOU THYLKdde mMpoedTMros (according 
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ing which they were unmolested, Deciws (249—251), immedi- 
ately after he had ascended the throne, gave the signal by an 
edict for a fearful (the first really general) persecution,? in 
which many Christians suffered martyrdom,’ while many 
others, enervated by long quietude, apostatised, (sacrificatt, 
thurificati.—libellatict). Gallus also (251—253) after a short 

to Leontius, bishop of Antioch, about 350, in the Chronic. Pasch. ad 
Olymp. 257, it was Babylas, bishop of Antioch) émrparfvar eicBadev, 7} 

eEomodoyjoacba, Kal rTols év maparTwuacw é&erasouévors, peravolas Te xXwpav 

isxovow, éavrdy Karadétar—xal medapyjoal ye mpodiuws Aéyerar. Hieron. 

in Chron. ad ann. 246. Philippus primus omnium ex Romanis im- 
peratofibus Christianus fuit.. First contradicted by Jos. Scaliger, ad 
Euseb. Chron. and Is. Casaubonus ad Jul. Capitolin, p. 201, especially 
Frid. Spanheim de Christianismo Phil. Ar. (opp. t. ii. p. 400 ss.) It 
looks like a disposition of this emperor towards the Christians, that 
Origen wrote letters both to him and his spouse Severus, Eusebius 
Win oO. | 

9 Of the earlier persecutions, it is said by Origenes contra Celsum, 
iii. p. L1G: 6rAbyou Kara Karpods Kal oPbdpa evaplOunro wept Tis Xproriavav 
JeoceBelas reOvyKact. 

10 Gregor. Nyssenus in vita Gregor. Thaumaturgi (opp. t. iii. p. 567) : 
Iléuec mpos ros trav ebvay Kadnyounévous mpdotaypa, poBepay Kar’ avray 

Tiv are Tis Tywplas dplfwy, ef uh TavTolos aixicuois To’s Td bvo“a TOU 

Xpisroi mpocxuvovvras SiahwByjcawro, kal mpocayayoey mad av’tois PiBw Te 

kal TH TOV aikiouay dvdyKn TH TaTpwe Tov Sadvwv aTpelg. Descriptions 

by contemporaries Dionys. Alex. (apud Euseb. vi. 40—42) and Cyprian 
in his letters, and de lapsis lib—Martyrs: Fabian, bishop of Rome, 
Babylas of Antioch, Alexander of Jerusalem, Pionius, presbyter at 
Smyrua (Cyprian. epist. 52: tyrannus infestus sacerdotibus Dei). 

7 Cypriani lib. de lapsis: Ad prima statim verba minantis inimici 
maximus fratrum numerus fidem suam prodidit, nec prostratus est per- 
secutionis impetu, sed voluntario lapsu se ipse prostravit.—Non expec- 
taverunt saltem, ut imterrogati negarent, ut thus accenderent appre- 
hensi. Ante aciem multi victi, sine congressione prostrati, nec hoc sibi 
reliquerunt, ut sacrificare idolis viderentur inviti. A later pretext of 
the libellatici, see Cypriani Epist. 52: Ego prius legeram et Episcopo 
tractante cognoveram, non sacrificandum idolis :—et iccirco ne hoc fa- 

_cerem, quod non licebat, cum occasio libelli fuisset oblata, quem nec 
ipsum acciperem, nisi ostensa fuisset occasio, ad magistratum vel ven, vel 
alio eunte mandavi, Christianum me esse, sacrificare mihi non licere, ad 
aras diaboli me venire non posse ; dare me ob hoc praemium, ne quod non 
licet faciam. Different kinds of them, Cypr. Ep. 31 : sententiam nostram 
—portulimus adversus eos, qui se ipsos infideles illicita nefariorum libel- 
lorum< professione prodiderant, —quo non minus, quam si ad nefarias 
aras accessissent, hoc ipso quod ipsum contestati fuerant tenerentur; sed 
etiam adversus illos qui acta fecissent, licet praesentes, cum fierent, non 
affuissent, cum praesentiam suam utique, ut sic scriberentur mandando, 

0 
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interruption, continued this persecution.’ Valerian 253— 
260) gave the Christians rest for some time, but was induced 
by his favourite Marcianus (257), to renew the persecution. 
Gallienus (260—268), first put a stop to it; and in the stormy 
times that now succeeded, the emperors had too much to do 
with antagonist emperors, rebellions, and barbarians, to think of 
persecuting the Christians. Only Aurelian (270—275), issued 
an edict against them, the execution of which was prevented by 
nis murder that immediately followed. When the empire had 
received from Diocletian (284—305), four rulers, (285 Mazi- 
mian, Augustus of the west—292 the Cesars, C'alerius and 
Constantius Chlorus) the church was et first undisturbed, not- 
withstanding the enmity of Galerius. The Christians attaimed 
to the most important offices, and the church was raised to a 
condition extremely prosperous (Huseb. viii. 1). The alleged 

fecissent. Id. lib. de lapsis: Nec sibi quominus agant poenitentiam 
blandiantur, qui etsi nefandis sacrificiis manus non contaminaverunt, 
libellis tamen conscientiam polluerunt. Et illa professio denegantis con- 
testatio est Christiani: | est Christiani|, quod fuerat abnuentis. _ Fecisse 
se dixit quidquid alius faciendo commisit. Cf. Mosheim de reb. Chr. 
ante Const. M. p. 483. 

22 Dionys. Alex. ap. Euseb. vil. 1—Cypriani epist. 57, 58, et lib. ad 
Demetrianum. 

13 Dionys. Alex. ap. Euseb. vil. 10, 11.—Cypriani epist. 82, according 
to the report of his messenger sent to Rome: Quae sunt in vero ita 
se habent. Rescripsisse Valerianum ad Senatum, ut Episcopi et Pres- 
byteri et Diacones in continenti animadvertantur, Senatores vero et 
egregii viri et equites Pomani, dignitate amissa, etiam bonis spolientur, 
et si ademptis facultatibus Christiani esse preseveraverint, capite quoque 
multentur ; matronae vero ademptis bonis in exsilium relegentur, Caesa- 
riana autem, quicunque vel prius confessi fuerant, vel nunc confessi fue- 
rint, confiscentur, et vincti in Caesarianas possessiones descripti mittan-— 
tur. Martyrs: Cyprian (vita et passio Cypr. scripta per Pontium dia- 
conum ejus, and Acta proconsularia ejusd. apud Ruinart), Sixtus IL, 
bishop of Rome, and Laurentius his deacon, (Prudentius epi orepdvwv 
Hymn. 2). 

14 The first laws of toleration. Two rescripts addressed on thiy sub- 
ject to Christian bishops are quoted by Eusebius, vii. 18. The first is 
that by which Gallienus, after he had conquered Egypt (261), makes 
known to the bishops in that country the toleration which had been al- 
ready announced to the rest of the empire : ri evepyeciay ris éutjs Swpeds 
ba mavTos Tod Kdopouv exBiBac0qvar mpocérata.  omws ard Tov Térwy Tay — 

Opnokevoluwv dmroxwpjcwot. Kal dia rodro Kal vpels THs dvrvypadpis THs euys TY 

wr 

Timw xphoOa Sivacbe, Wore pwndéva duiv éevoxrev. The other he issued 7a ray — 

Kadoupévay koiuntnplav drodapBdvew érirpérwv xwpla, 
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persecution of Maximian in Gaul and Rome is very improbable. 
But in February 303, Diocletian, moved by superstition!’ and 
the persuasions of Galerius and Hierocles, caused the splendid 
church in Nicomedia to be destroyed, and then issued in succes- 
sion three edicts against the Christians,’ which were finally 

15 Legio Thebaea, leg. felix Agaunensis, Thebaei with their leader 
(primicerius) Mauricius (286?) massacred in Acaunensibus angustiis 
(Agaunum, St Maurice in Wallis). Eusebius, Lactantius, Prudentius, 
Sulpicius Severus, are silent on the subject. “The first mention of it is 
about 520 in vita 8. Romani (Acta SS. Februar. t. iii. p. 740). Then 
by Avitus, Archbishop of Vienne, (+ 523), dicta in Basilica SS. Agau- 
nensium in innovatione monasterii ipsius vel passione martyrum. By 
Eucherius, bishop of Lyons (about 530). Passio SS. Mauricii ac sociorum 
ejus (apud Ruinart)—These Latin acta appear to have been trans- 
ferred with arbitrary alterations, by Simeon Metaphrasta (Acta 5S. 
Februar. t. ii. p. 237) to a Greek martyr, Mauricius (Theodoret. Graec. 
affect. curat. disput. vili. in fine) who, as tribunus milit. is said to have 
been executed along with seventy soldiers in Apamea, in Syria, by the 
command of Maximianus. Against this narrative: Jean Dubordieu 
diss. hist. et crit. sur le martyre de la Legion Thébéenne. Amst. 1705, 
12. Dafiir Jos. de L’Isle défense de la vérité de la Légion Thébéenne, 
Nancy 1737, 12. Later additions respecting Thebans, who are said to 
have suffered in other places, ex. gr. Gregor. Turon. de gloria martyr. 
i. 62. Est apud Agrippinensem urbem basilica, in qua dicuntur L. viri 
ex illa legione sacra Thebaeorum pro Christi nomine martyrium con- 
summasse. Ado (about 860) has, on the other hand, even: Gereon et 
alii cecexviii. Pavia has had the whole scene transferred to its neigh- 
bourhood in later times (Act. SS. September t. vi. p. 377,908 ss). Per- 
haps the misunderstood expression, milites christi, gave rise to most of 
these legends. 

16 Constantine, ap. Euseb. de vita Constant. ii. 50, 51, speaks of this 
from report. 

17 Concerning all these persecutions comp. the contemporaries, Lac- 
tantius de mortibus persecutorum, c. 7 ss. and Eusebius hist. eccl. libb. 
vii.—x. First edict, Euseb. Vill. 2, Tas per éxcdyolas els eados Pépew, 

Tas 6¢ ypadas ddavels mupl yevécbar* kal rods péev TUtjs érevAnupmevous, 

dtiuwous' Tods 6é év oikerlaus, ef émyévorey ev TH TOD Xpiotiavicuod mpobécer, 

édevOeplas orepetcOa. (Rufin. ne, si quis servorum permansisset Chris- 
tianus, libertatem consequi posset.) Lactant. de mort. persec. c. 13. 
Postridie propositum est edictum, quo cavebatur, ut religionis illius ho- 
mines carerent omni honore ac dignitate, tormentis subjecti essent, ex 
quocunque ordine ac gradu venirent, adversus eos omnis actio caleret; 
ipsi non de injuria, non de adulterio, non de rebus ablatis agere possent ; 
libertatem denique ac vocem non haberent. For explanation of this 
edict, see Mosheim de Rebus Christ. ante Const. M. p. 925 s.—Second 
edict, Euseb. viii. 6, 8 (cf. viii. 2, 3) rots mavraxbce r&v éxxnousv mpoeo- 
réras eipxrais Kal decmots évetpa. Third edict, Euseb. vill. 6, 10: rovs 
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succeeded by a fourth in 304, by virtue of which all Christians 
without exception were compelled to worship the gods. Thus 
there arose in the entire Roman empire, with the exception of 
Gaul, where Constantius Chlorus was even now well-disposed to- 
wards the Christians, the most violent persecution against them, 
abundant both in martyrs and in apostates (a new class called 
traditores). After the two Augusti had laid down their dig- 
nity (305), the persecution continued to rage in the east under 
the new Augustus, Galerius and his Caesar, Maximin.?” In Gaut 
and Spain, however, it ceased entirely under the Augustus 
Constantius Chlorus ; and in Italy and Africa under the Caesar 
Severus, it at least abated. After the death of Constantius Chlo- 
rus (3! 6), his son Constantine, not only granted full liberty of 
worship to the Christians in Gaul and Spain; but the two 
Augusti also, Maxentius and Maximian, caused persecution to 
cease in Italy and Africa.21 In the east, the persecution had 

Katak\elorous, Otoavras perv, édv Babdifew én édevdeplas, €viorapévous de 

puplas Karatalvew Bacdvos. (Cf. Huseb. vill. 2, 3: mdon pnxari Ovew 
eEavaryxdgew). 

18 Fourth edict, Eusebius de martyribus Palaestinae, c. 2: Kafodixg 
TpooTdymare mavras mavonuel To’s Kara moAW Ovew Te Kal omévdew Tots Eldw- 

ots ExeNeVETO, K. T. A. 

19 Lactant. de mort. persec. c. 15: Constantius, ne dissentire a majo- 
rum (i. e. Augustorum) praeceptis videretur, conventicula, id est pari- 
etes, qui restitui poterant, dirui passus.est, verum autem Dei templum, 
quod est in hominibus, incolume servavit. c.-16: Vexabatur ergo uni- 
versa terra, et praeter Gallias ab oriente usque ad occasum tres acerbis- 
simae bestiae saeviebant. Hence the Donatist bishops, a.p. 313, wrote 
to Constantine (Optat. Milevit. i. c. 22): pater inter caeteros imperato- 
res persecutionem non exercuit, et ab hoc facinore immunis est Gallia. 

»0 Martyrs in Palestine, Eusebius de mart. Palaest. liber (Pamphilus, 
presbyter in Caesarea); in other countries, Huseb. h. e. vii. 7—13. 
(Peter, bishop of Alexandria; Lucian, presbyter in Antioch), Ruinart 
acta primorum martyrum. Respecting the martyrs in Egypt, comp. 
the Coptic acts, which, at least in later times, have been greatly over- 
stated, in De miraculis s. Coluthi et reliquiis actorum s. Panesniv mar- 
tyrum thebaica fragmenta duo, opera A. A: Georgii, Romae 1793, 4. 
In the praef. p. cxl. ss. there is a chronological survey of the persecu- 
tion, and of the Egyptian martyrs. 

#1 Lactant. de mort. persecut. c. 24: Suscepto imperio Constantinus 
Augustus nihil egit prius, quam Christianos cultui ac Deo suo reddere. 
Haec fuit prima ejus sanctio sanctae religionis restitutae (i. e. restitu- 
tionis). Euseb. viii. 14: Matévrios—apxduevos pev rhv Kal’ tds mlorw 

én’ dpeckela xal xodraxela Tod Shwov ‘Pwualwy Kadurexplyaro’ TavTn Te 

rots UrnKbos Tov Xpiotiavav aveivar mpoordrrer Siwydv. 
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been terminated by the edict which Galertus issued shortly be- 
fore his death (311) ; but in the Asiatic east, six months after, 
Maximian caused it to be renewed.?® When Constantine, after 
conquering Maxentius (312), had become sole lord of the west, 
he issued, in conjunction with Licinivs, ruler of the European 
east, an edict of universal toleration for all religions. This was 
soon followed by a particular edict in favour of the Christians, 
issued from Milan (313).%* This edict became valid through the 

22 Lactant. de mort. persecut. c. 34. Euseb. viii. 17: Imp. Caesar 
Galerius Valerius Maximianns caet., et Imp. Caesar Flavius. Valerius 
Constantinus, caet., et Imp. Caesar Valerius Licinius caet. Provinciali- 
bus §.—Inter caetera, quae pro reipublicae semper commodis atque 
utilitate disponimus, nos quidem volueramus antehac juxta leges veteres 
et publicam disciplinam Romanorum cuncta corrigere, atque id provi- 
dere, ut etiam Christiani, qui parentum suorum reliquerant sectam, ad 
bonas mentes redirent. Siquidem quanam ratione tanta eosdem Chris- 
tianos voluntas invasisset, et tanta stultitia occupasset, ut non illa vete- 
rum instituta sequerentur, quae forsitan primum parentes eorundem 
constituerant (cf. § 55): sed pro arbitrio suo, atque ut hisdem erat libi- 
tum, ita sibimet leges facerent, quas observarent, et per diversa varios 
populos congregarent? Denique cum ejusmodi nostra jussio extitisset, 
ut ad veterum se instituta conferrent, multi periculo subjugati, multi, 
etiam deturbati sunt. Atque cum plurimi in proposito perseverarent, 
ac videremus, nec Diis eosdem cultum ac religionem debitam exhibere, 
nec Christianorum Deum observare ; contemplatione mitissimae nostrae 
clementiae intuentes et consuetudinem sempiternam, qua solemus cunctis 
hominibus veniam indulgere, promtissimam in his quoque indulgentiam 
nostram credidimus porrigendam, ut denuo sint Christiani, et conventi- 
cula sua componant, ita ut ne quid contra disciplinam agant. Alia au- 
tem epistola judicibus significaturi sumus, quid debeant observare. 
Unde juxta hane indulgentiam nostram debebunt Deum suum orare pro 
salute nostra, et reipublicae, ac sua, ut undiqueversum respublica perstet 
incolumis, et securi vivere in sedibus suis possint. 

23 See the description in Enseb. xi. 1—8. 
24 Ap. Lactant. de mort. persec. c. 48. The beginning has been pre- 

served only in the Greek version, apud Euseb. x. 5: "Hin wév mddae oko- 
modvres Tv édevdepiav Ths Opyoxelas otk dp nréav elvar, adn Evds EKdoTOU 

TH dtavola Kai Bovdryjoe eEovolay Soréov Tod Ta Bela mpdywara Tyueely KaTa 

Thy avtod mpoalpesw, Exacrov KexehevKemer, Tovs Te Xpiotiavols, THs aipécews 

kai Ts Opynokelas THs éavTav Thy mlorw guddTTELW. "ANN érrecdy) = Foal 

Kal duddopar aipécers (i. e. conditiones as below) év éxelvy rH avtiypady, & 

G Tots avrois cuvexwphOn h Toadtrn ekovcia, eddxovv mpooreOeicbar caddis, 

Tuxdv icws tives avt&vy per oNiyov admd THs Towa’Tys mapupuAdgews aveK- 

povovro. (Quamobrem) cum feliciter tam ego Constantinus Aug. quam 
etiam ego Licinius Aug. apud Mediolanum convenissemus, atque uni- 
versa, quae ad commoda et securitatem publicam pertinerent, in trac- 
tatu haberemus ; haec inter caetera, quae videbamus pluribus hominibus 
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whole Roman empire after the overthrow of Maximin, which 
soon followed. 

profutura, vel imprimis ordinanda esse credidimus, quibus divinitatis re- 
verentia continebatur: ut daremus et Christianis et omnibus liberam 
potestatem sequendi religionem, quam quisque voluisset, quo quicquid 
est divinitatis in sede coelesti, nobis atque omnibus, qui sub potestate 
nostra sunt constituti, placatam ac propitium possit existere. Itaque 
hoe consilio salubri ac rectissima ratione ineundum esse credidimus, ut 
nulli omnino facultatem abnegandam putaremus, qui vel observationi 
Christianorum, vel ei religioni mentem suam dederet, quam ipsi sibi 
aptissimam esse sentiret, ut possit nobis summa divinitas, cujus religioni 
liberis mentibus obsequimur, in omnibus solitum favorem suum benevo- 
lentiamque praestare. Quare scire dignationem tuam convenit, placuisse 
nobis, ut amotis omnibus omnino conditionibus (Euseb. rév aipécewr), 
quae prius scriptis ad officium tuum datis super Christianorum nomine 
videbantur, nunc caveres, ut simpliciter unusquisque eorum, qui eandem 
observandae religionis Christianorum gerunt voluntatem, citra ullam 
inquietudinem ac molestiam sui id ipsum observare contendant. Quae 
solicitudini tuae plenissime significanda esse credidimus, quo scires, nos 
liberam atque absolutam colendae religionis suae facultatem hisdem 
Christianis dedisse. Quod cum hisdem a nobis indultum esse pervideas, 
intelligit dignatio tua, etiam aliis religionis suae vel observantiae potes- 
tatem similiter apertam et liberam pro quiete temporis nostri esse con- 
cessam, ut in colendo, quod quisque delegerit, habeat liberam facultatem, 
quia |nolumus detrahi] honori neque cuiquam religioni aliquid a nobis. 
Atque hoc insuper in persona Christianorum statuendum esse censui- 
mus; quod si eadem loca, ad quae antea convenire consueverant, de 
quibus etiam datis ad officium tuum literis certa antehac forma fuerat 
comprehensa, priore tempore aliqui vel a fisco nostra vel ab alio quocun- 
que videntur esse mercati, eadem Christianis sine pecunia et sine ulla 
pretii petitione, postposita omni frustratione atque ambiguitate, restitu- 
antur. Qui etiam dono fuerunt consecuti,. eadem similiter hisdem 
Christianis quantocius reddant. Et vel hi, qui emerunt, vel qui dono 
fuerunt consecuti, si putaverint, de nosira benevolentia aliquid vicarium 
postulent, quo et ipsis per nostram clementiam consulatur. Quae om- 
nia corpori Christianorum protinus per intercessionem tuam ac sine 
mora tradi oportebit. Et quoniam iidem Christiani non ea loca tantum, 
ad quae convenire consueverunt, sed alia etiam habuisse noscuntur,. ad 
jus corporis eorum, id est ecclesiarum, non hominum singulorum, perti- 
nentia : ea omnia lege, qua superius, comprehendimus, citra ullam pror- 
sus ambiguitatem vel controversiam hisdem Christianis, id est corpori 
et conventiculis eorum, reddi jubebis; supra dicta scilicet ratione ser- 
vata, ut ii, qui eadem sine pretio, sicut diximus, restituerint, indemni- 
tatem de nostra benevolentia sperent. In quibus omnibus supra dicto 
corpori Christianorum intercessionem tuam efficacissimam exhibere de- 
bebis, ut praeceptum nostrum quantocius compleatur ; quo etiam in hoc 
per clementiam nostram quieti publicae consulatur. Hactenus fiet, ut 
sicut superius comprehensum est, divinus juxta nos favor, quem in tan- 
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With regard to the history of Constantine’s religious develope- 
ment,” till the time when he fully embraced Christianity, we 
have only isolated intimations and hints. His first religious 
sentiments like those of his father, were essentially the new 
platonic.. He acknowledged one supreme God who had revealed 
himself in many ways among men,” and honoured Apollo in par- 
ticular, as the revealer of this Being.” As this idea of Apollo 

tis sumus rebus experti, per omne tempus prospere successibus nostris 
cum beatitudine publica perseveret. Ut autem hujus sanctionis bene- 
volentiae nostrae forma ad omnium possit pervenire notitiam, prolata 
programmate tuo haec scripta et ubique proponere, et ad omnium scien- 
tiam te perferre conveniet, ut cujus benevolentiae nostrae sanctio latere 
non possit. 

25 Concerning him Franc. Balduini Constantinus M. s. de Const. Imp. 
legibus eccl. et civ. libri ii. Basil. 1556, Hal. 1727, 8. C. D. A. Mar- 
tini Ueber die Einfiihrung der christl. Rel. als Staatsrelig. durch den 
Kaiser Const. Miinchen 1813, 4. J. C. F. Manso Leben Constantins 
d. G. Breslau 1817, 8. (Hug’s Denkschrift zur Ehrenrettung Constan- 
tins, in the Zeitschrift f. d. Geistlichk. d. Erzbisth. Freiburg 1829, Heft 
3, 8.1 ff. Heinichen Excurs. i. appended to his edition of Euseb. de 
vita Constant. p. 507 ss. 

26 According to Euseb. de vita Const. i. c. 27, when he first began the 
expedition against Maxentius: Ed de’ évoroas, ws xpelrrovos 7 kara otpa- 

Tiwtikiy béor aitG Bonbelas, Sid Tas Kakoréxvous Kal yonTiKas payyavelas Tas Tapa 

TO Tupdvvw crovdafomevas, Oedv evevayjrec BonGdv.—Evvoet 77a omotov déor ed 

érvypdacbar Bondy. Syrotvre & aire vod ris treo bev’ ws Treidvwv TpoTEpov 

THs apxAs épawapuevwy, oi wev Treloce Oeois Tas Pav aiTav avaprjcavres EXrldas— 

Tédos odk alciov, etpayTo'—pivor bé roy éavTod marépa,—rov éwéxewva THY Sdwv Gedy 

bia dons Timhoavra fwhs, cwrhpa Kal dirdaxa THs Baowdelas, dyabov Te TavTds 

xopnyov eipécba. Taira map éavtg diaxplvas—ro pév mepi rods pndev byTas 

Geods pwarodgew—puplas Epyov tredduBave. Tov b€ waTpwov TYuGv p.dvov wero detv Beov. 

The Panegyricus incerti, c. 26 (ed. Jaeger, i. 548) addressed to the 
emperor in 313, corresponds with tolerable accuracy to his religious 
views at the time: Te, summe rerum sator, cujus tot nomina sunt, quot 
gentium linguas esse voluisti, quem enim te ipse dici velis, scire non 
possumus : sive in te quaedam vis mensque divina est, qua toto infusus 
mundo omnibus miscearis elementis, et sine ullo extrinsecus accedente 
vigoris impulsu per te ipse movearis: sive aliqua supra omne caelum 
potestas es, quae hoc opus tuum ex altiore naturae arce despicias ; te, 
inquam, oramus caet. 

27 Umenius in the Panegyric received by Constantine 310 at Treves, 
ec. 21: Vidisti enim, credo, Constantine, Apollinem tuum, comitante 
Victoria, coronas tibi laureas offerentem :—vidisti, teque in illius specie 
recognovisti, cui totius mundi regna deberi vatum carmina divina ceci- 
nerunt. Quod ego nunc demum arbitror contigisse, quum tu sis, ut ille, 
juvenis, et laetus, et salutifer, et pulcherrimus imperator. Merito igitur 
augustissima illa delubra tantis donariis honestasti, ut jam vetere non 
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and the Christian idea of Christ were obviously similar,?’ so 
Constantine may have thought that he found in it very soon 
a point of union between Christianity and heathenism. That 
the phenomenon which appeared to him in the war against 
Maxentius, respecting which the accounts of his contemporaries 
are so different,?? did not exclusively bring him over to Chris- 

quaerant._ Jam omnia te vocare ad se templa videantur, praecipueque 
Apollo noster caet. On several coins of Constantine is found the in- 
scription, Soli invicto, Soli invicto comiti. See Ez. Spanheim’s remarks 
on the Césars de l’empereur Julien, p. 285, and Remarques, p. 973. 

78 On the idea of Apollo, see Baur’s Apollonius v. Tyana u. Christus, 
S. 168. So Julian accuses the Alexandrians (Epist. 51, ed. Spanheim, 
p- 434) of believing "Incoby xphvar Oedv Abyor brdpxew, and exhorts them, 
on the contrary, to worship rdv wéyav "HNwov, 7d fay ayadua Kal Eupuxov, 

kal évvow, Kai dyaboepydv rod vonrod mwarpds. That Christ was frequently 

compared with Apollo, may be seen from Poetae latini minores, ed. J. 
Chr. Wernsdorf, iv. 767. 

#9 Lactant. de mort. persec. c. 44: commonitus est in quiete Constan- 
tinus, ut coeleste signum Dei notaret in scutis, atque ita proelium com- 
mitteret. Fecit, ut jusstis est, et transversa x. littera, summo capite cir- 
cumflexo, Christum in scutis notat. On the contrary, the heathen 
Nazarius in Penegyr. ad Constantinum, c. 14: In ore denique est omnium 
Galliarum, exercitus visos, qui se divinitus missos prae se ferebant.— 
Haec ipsorum sermocinatio, hoe inter audientes ferebant, Constantinum 
petimus, Constantino imus auxilio. Constantine, immediately after his 
entry into Rome, caused a cross to be put into the hand of the statue 
erected to him, with the inscription, rovrw 7G cwrnpuddee onuelw, TE 

arnbwge €ehéyxw THs avoplas, thy Tow tuav amd fvyod Tob Tupdvvov dia- 

owbeicay prevdépwoa (Kuseb. h. e. ix. 9.). It was not till he was an old 
man that he related to Eusebius the story of a cross which appeared to 
him at clear mid-day, with the inscription, hac vince, rovrw vixa. Euseb. 
de vit. Const. i. 28—32. Sozomen, however, i. 3, and Rufin. ix. 9 sup- 
pose it to have been a mere dream. The heathen, of course, derided all 
these stories. See Gelasius Cyzic. hist. conc. Nicaeni, i. 4. cf. Mosheim 
de rebus Christ. ante Const. M. p. 978 ss. Concerning the cipher of 
Christ’s name, see Miinter’s Sinnbilder der alten Christen, heft i. S. 33 
ff. The imperial standard, bearing the cipher, was afterwards called 
Labarum. See Du Cange, diss. de numis infer. aevi, $20. It is certain 
that Constantine, even before the battle, supposed that he was directed to 
the cross as to a propitious sign, and that this could not have happened 
in a way to attract general notice. If the later narrative of the emperor 
be not an invention, a light cross of clouds may have appeared to him 
while in a musing and hesitating mood, and have led him to decide; a 
phenomenon which was of importance, for this very reason, only to him- 
self, and which remained unobserved by all others, Thus a purple 
cross, Christmas 1517, was looked upon as a divine sign at Weimar, 
under the important circumstances of the time (Oratio de Joanne Duce 
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tianity, is proved by the edict of Milan, which breathes entirely 
the former syncretistic spirit. But he acted only in the spirit of 
Christianity when he bestowed favours on the Church, such as 
the old religion had always enjoyed. Thus he released their 
clergy from the burdensome municipal offices (512) ;°? made 
valid the manumission of slaves in the churches (prior to 516) ;*! 
allowed legacies to be left to the catholic churches,” and contri- 
buted a considerable sum himself to the support of the African 

Sax. in Melanthonis Opp. ed. Bretschneider, xi. 958). In like manner a 
white cross, which appeared at the entrance of John Frederick, the elec- 
tor, into Weimar, when he returned from captivity (Hortleder vom 
teutschen Kriege, Th. 2, S. 966). Several like traditions owed their 
origin at this time to the feeling that the decisive struggle between 
heathenism and Christianity, between Christ and demons, was come. 
Thus it is related that a victory-bringing prayer was taught by an 
angel to Licinius before the battle with Maximin (Lactant. de mort. 
persecut. c. 46). Thus, according to Gregory of Nazianzum, an army of 
demons accompanied Julian on his Persian expedition ; but according to 
Libanius, it was an army of gods. See Ullmann’s Gregor. v. Nazianz. 
8. 100. 

30 The first law ad Anulinum Procons. Africae, apud Euseb. h. e. x. ¢. 
7, confirmed by a second, Cod. Theod. xvi. tit. ii. 1. 1, A.p. 313, and re- 
peated in the third, 1. c. 1. 2, a.v. 319. The last: Qui divino cultui 
ministeria impendunt, i. e. hi qui Clerici appellantur, ab omnibus omnino 
muneribus excusentur, ne sacrilego livore quorundam a divinis obsequiis 
avocentur. Here Constantine merely transferred to the Christian clergy 
a privilege enjoyed by heathen priests. cf. Symmachus, lib. x. Ep. 54: 
Insigne ducitur Sacerdotii vacare muneribus. Cod. Theod. xii. tit. 1, 1. 
75, and Gothofred. adh. 1. The presidents of the Jews also enjoyed 
this immunity. cf. Cod. Theod. xvi. tit. viii. 1. 3, aA.p. 8321. Decurion- 
ibus Agrippinensibus: Cunctis Ordinibus generali lege concedimus, 
Judaeos vocare ad Curiam. Verum, ut aliquid ipsis ad solatium pristinae 
observationis relinquatur, binos vel ternos privilegio perpeti (i.e. perpetuo) 
patimur nullis nominationibus occupari. Lex. 2, a.p. 330: Qui devotione 
tota Synagogis Judaeorum, Patriarchiis vel Presbyteriis se dederunt, et 
in memorata secta degentes legi ipsi praesident, immunes ab omnibus 

tam personalibus quam civilibus muneribus perseverent. Lex. 4, A.D. 
331: Hiereos, Archisynagogos, et Patres Synagogarum, et caeteros, 
qui Synagogis deserviunt, ab omni corporali munere liberos esse praeci- 
pimus. 

31 According to Sozomen, i. 9, he issued three laws on this subject. 
The first is lost. The second may be seen in Cod. Justin. i. tit. 13, 1. 1, 
A.D. 316. The third, ibid. 1. 2, and Cod. Theod. iv. tit. 7, 1. unic. a.p. 
321. That this manumission was transferred from the heathen temple 
to the churches is shown by Gothofredus on the last law. 

32 Cod. Theod. xvi. tit. 2, ]. 4, and Cod. Just. i. tit. 2, 1. 1: Habeat 
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clergy. Other regulations in favour of the Christians owed 
their immediate origin to that syncretistic tendency of the em- 
peror. Thus he set bounds to the enmity of the Jews against 
the Christians, their rigid inflexibility not generally agreeing 
with his measures.** He abclished several regulationsoffensive 
to the Christians (315); and decreed the general observance of 
Sunday (321).°° It cannot appear strange that, although he 

unusquisque licentiam, sanctissimo catholico venerabilique concilio dece- 
dens bonorum quod optaverit relinquere. 

33 Namely 3000 folles (upwards of 70,000 thalers). cf. Const. epist. 
ad Caecilianum Episc. Carthag. in Euseb. h. e. x. c. 6. 

3 Cod. Theod. xvi. tit. 8, 1.1, A.p. 315 : Judaeis, et Majoribus eorum, 
et Patriarchis volumus intimari, quod si qui, post hance legem, aliquem, 
qui eorum feralem fugerit sectam, et ad Dei cultum respexerit, saxis aut 
alio furoris genere (quod nunc fieri cognoscimus) ausus fuerit adtemp- 
tare, mox flammis dedendus et cum omnibus suis participibus concreman- 
dus. Si quis vero ex populo ad eorum nefariam sectam accesserit, et 
conciliabulis eorum se adplicaverit, cum ipsis poenas meritas sustinebit. 

© Cod. Theod. ix. tit. 40,1. 2, A.p. 315 : Si quis in ludum fuerit, vel in 
metallum damnatus, minime in ejus facie scribatur i—quo facies, quae ad 
similitudinem pulchritudinis coelestis est figurata, minime maculetur. 
Probably in the same year vetus veterrimumque supplicium patibulorum 
et cruribus suffringendis primus removit (Aur. Victor de Caes. c. 41: 
Sozom. i. 8). Cod. Theod. viii. tit. 15, 1. 1, a.p. 320: Qui jure veteri 
caelibes habebantur: imminentibus legum (namely L. Julia and Papia 
Poppaea) terroribus liberentur, &c. (cf. Huseb. de vit. Const. iv. 26.) 

36 The first law of March 321 is in Cod. Justin. iii. tit. 12,13: 
Omnes judices, urbanaeque plebes, et cunctarum artium officia venera- 
bili die Solis quiescant. Ruri tamen positi agrorum culturae libere 
licenterque inserviant: quoniam frequenter evenit, ut non aptius alio die 
frumenta sulcis, aut vineae scrobibus mandentur (as agricultural labours 
of this kind had been permitted on festivals according to a Roman cus- 
tom, Virgil. Georg. i. v. 268 ss. Cato de re rust.c.2. Cf. Erycius 
Puteanus de Nundinis Romanis, c. 10, in Graevii thes. antiquitt. Rom. t 
Vill. p. 698). The second of June, in the same year, in the Cod. Theod. 
ii. tit. 8, 1. 1, with the addition: emancipandi et manumittendi die festo 
cuncti licentiam habeant, et super his rebus actus non prohibeantur. — 
The Egyptian week, the seven days of which were dedicated to the 
planets, had been made known to the Romans by the astrologers even 
since the first century. In the second, the days were frequently named 
after the planets (Dio Cassius, xxxvii. c. 18. 8. Mursinna de hebdomade 
gentilium et dierum a planetis denominatione in Jo. Oelrichs Germaniae 
literatae opuscula historico-philologico-theologica, Bremae 1772, i. 1138). 
As Christ was often compared with Sol, or Apollo (see above note 28), so 
Constantine believed, perhaps, that in the festival of the dies solis, as a 
festival of Christ and the sun at the same time, he found a point of friend- 
by union between both religions, directly opposed though they were to 
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allowed exactly the same freedom to heathenism, and not only 
so, but even in his capacity of emperor, observed the heathen 
practices at the same time that he gave so many privileges to 
Christianity,37 he should notwithstanding turn away the minds 
of the heathen people by those very measures, in proportion as he 
gained over the affections of the Christians towards himself. In 
the mean time the successful isstie of his undertakings must have 
strengthened him in the direction he took, if we may judge by 
his peculiar mode of thinking ; and it could not escape his poli- 
tical sagacity, that it would be most advantageous for him to 
have on his side even the smaller party, since it was the more 
closely united, and more animated by a living soul. In this 
manner the Christians formed the nucleus of Constantine’s 
party when the relation between him and Licinius became 
looser. Hence, for this very reason, Licinius sought to obtain 
a more decided party by renewed attention to the religion of the 
pagans, and by persecution of the Christians.38 Accordingly, 
the struggle that arose between Licinius and Constantine, a.p. 
823, was at the same time a struggle between Christianity and 
heathenism. Licinius was defeated, and Constantine openly 
professed the Christian faith,39 though he still put off baptism.40 

each other. He transferred the Nundines to Sunday: comp. the stone in- 
scription, apud Erycius Puteanus de Nundinis Romanis, c. 26: Constan- 
tinus—provisione etiam pietatis suae Nundinas die solis perpeti anno 
constituit. Still, the Nundines and weeks were both in use, and both 
are found in a calendar composed about 354 (in Graevii thes. t. vill. 
p- 97) beside each other, until Theodosius the First made the law re- 
specting the observance of Sunday strict, Cod. Theod. viii. tit. 8, 1. 3. 
Eusebius de vit. Constant. iv. 18, and Sozomen, i. 8, relate that Friday 
was also observed, as Sunday, by order of Constantine. 

87 Cod. Theod. ix. 16, 1, 2 (4.p. 319) xvi. 10, 1 (4.p. 321), Zosimus 
uu. 29. éxito dé rc kal Tots rarpiors iepots. 

88 Huseb. h. e. x. 8, de vita Constant. i. 3 ss. 
89 Huseb. de vita Const. ill. 2. dv Xpicrdv rod Oeod civ mappyclg - 

mdon tpcoBevwv eis mdvras OuerédNet, ey EyKahuTTouevos THY TwTHpLoy émNy~J- 

play. After the year 323, the heathen symbols disappear from Con- 
stantine’s coins. J. Eckhel doctrina numorum veterum, p. ii. vol. viii. 
(Vindob. 1798, 4.), p. 79. 

40 Modern Catholic Church historians no longer maintain what was 
asserted as late as Baronius, Schelstraten, and others, that Constantine 
was baptised at Rome by Sylvester, a.p. 324. Comp. Euseb. de vita 
Constant. iv. 61, 62. That Constantine made donations to Sylvester on 
this occasion is related first in the Acta Sylvestri, then by Hadrian, i. 
A.D. 780 (see below, in Volume Second, Div. 1, § 5). In the ninth 
century an original document respecting a great gift of land came to 
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§ 57. 

SPREAD OF CHRISTIANITY. 

In this division of time also, the progress of Christianity was 
considerable,! especially in Gaul. In the end of it we find the 

light. The supposititious character of both anthorities was perceived so 
early as 999 by Otto IIIL., and in 1152 by the Romans (vol. ii.) The 
spirited attack of Laurentius Valla (about 1440, vol. ii., Div. 5, § 154) 
did not produce much effect till after the Reformation. Since then the 
investiture has been defended merely by some of the older Catholic 
scholars, especially the Jesuits J. Gretser and Nic. Schaten; but the 
deed of investiture has been universally given up as spurious. 

The number of persecutions has been fixed at ten since the fourth 
century, agreeably to Exod. vii.—x., and Apoc. xvii. 1—14. Different 
calculations : Sulpicius Severus, hist. sacr. ii. 33. Sacris vocibus decem 
plagis mundum afficiendum pronunciatum est: ita quum jam novem 
fuerint, quae superest, ultima erit. On the other side, Augustin. de civ. 
Dei, xvii. 52. Nonnullis visum est, vel videtur, non amplius ecclesiam 
passuram persecutiones usque ad tempus Antichristi, quam quot jam 
passa est, id est decem, ut undecima novissima sit ab Antichristo. The 
enumeration in Augustine, 1. c. is the following (the deviations in Sulpi- 
cius Severus, 11. 29—32, are enclosed in parenthesis): I. Neronis, 
Il. Domitiani, III. Trajani, (IV. Hadriani): IV. (V.) Marci Aurelii, V. 
(VI.) Sept. Severi, VI. Maximini, VIT. (VII.) Decii, VIII. (VIII.) Vale- 
riani, IX. Aureliani, X. (IX.) Diocletiani. Augustinus, 1. c. adds: Sed 
ego illa re gesta in Aegypto istas persecutiones prophetice significatas 
esse non arbitror, quamvis ab eis, qui hoe putant, exquisite et ingeniose — 
illa smgula his singulis comparata videantur: non prophetico spiritu, sed 
conjectura mentis humanae, quae aliquando ad verum pervenit, aliquando 
fallitur. 

1 Origines c. Cels. iii. p. 116, points to this, Xpuriavods wh duedeiv rod 
TAVTAXOU Tis olKkoumévyns émvomelpew Tov byov. Tues you épyov memolnvrar 

extreptépxecbar ob povoy modes, GANG Kal Kaas, Kal émav’des. Respecting 

the extension of Christianity about 300, see Arnobius, i. c. 16. Si Ala- 
mannos, Persas, Scythas (Dii) iccirco voluerunt devinci, quod habitarent 
et degerent in eorum gentibus Christiani; quemadmodum Romanis tri- 
buere victoriam, cum habitarent et degerent in eorum quoque gentibus 
Christiani? $i in Asia, Syria iccirco mures et locustas effervescere pro- 
digialiter voluerunt, quod ratione consimili habitarent in eorum gentibus 
Christiani: in Hispania, Gallia cur eodem tempore horum nihil natum 
est, cum innumeri viverent in his quoque provinciis Christiani? Si apud 
Getulos, Tinguitanos hujus rei causa siccitatem satis ariditatemque mise- 
runt, eo anno cur messes amplissimas Mauris Nomadibusque tribuerunt, 
cum religio similis his quoque in regionibus verteretur ? 

* Passio Saturnini epise. Tolosani, c. 2, apud Ruinart: postquam scn- 
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first traces of bishops on the Rhine About the same time they 
also appear in Britain.4 The first traces of Christianity are now 
seen in Vindelicia5 Even among the Goths it had become 
known by means of captives.é 

sim et gradatim in omnem terram Evangeliorum sonus exivit, parique 
progressu in regionibus nostris Apostolorum praedicatio coruscavit : cum 
rarae in aliquibus civitatibus ccclesiae paucorum Christianorum devotione 
consurgerent;—ante annos L. sicut actis publicis (Codd. alii: ante annos 
satis plurimos), i. e. Decio et Grato Consulibus (i. e. 250, A. D.) sicut 
fideli recordatione retinetur, primum et summum Christi Tolosa civitas 
s. Saturninum habere coeperat sacerdotem. From this Gregorius Turo | 
nensis (about 590) hist. Franc. i.c. 28: Decii tempore septem viri Epis- 
copi ad praedicandum in Gallias missi sunt, sicut historia passionis s. 
martyris Saturnini denarrat. Ait enim: Sub Decio et Grato Consulibus 

. &c. as above. Hi ergo missi sunt: Turonicis Gratianus Episcopus, Are- 
latensibus Trophimus Episc., Narbonae Paulus Episc., Tolosae Saturninus 
Episc., Parisiacis Dionysius Episc., Arvernis Stremonius Episc., Lemovi- 
cinis Martialis est destinatus Episcopus. This is evidently an arbitrary 
combination of several traditions. Trophimus must have been first bishop 
of Arles even before Decius, for in 254 Marcian had been for a long time 
bishop of the place. See Cypriani, ep. 67, Pearson annales Cyprianici ad 
ann. 254, § 7 ss. With this also agrees Zosimi P. epist. i. ad Episcopos 
Galliae, 4.p. 417, (apud Constant.): Metropolitanae Arelatenstum urbi 
vetus privilegium minime derogandum est, ad quam primum ex hac sede 
Trophimus summus Antistes, ex cujus fonte totae Galliae fidei rivulos 
acceperunt, directus est. 

3 First, in the commission appointed by Constantine to decide upon 
the Donatist controversy in Rome, in the year 313, Optat. Milev. de 
schism. Donatist. i. c. 23: Dati sunt judices Maternus ex Agrippina 
civitate: then among the names subscribed to the acts of the Concil. 
Arelatense, in the year 314: Maternus Episcopus, Macrinus Diaconus 
de civitate Agrippinensium.—Agroecius Episcopus, Felix exorcista de 
civitate Treverorum. Nic. ab Hontheim hist. diplom. Trevirana in pro- 
dromo, T. i. p. 64 ss. Walch de Materno uno in the Commentationes 
Soc. Gotting. vol. i. (1779) p. 1 ss. 

4 Names subscribed to the Concil. Arelat.; Eborius episcopus, de civi- 
tate Eboracensi, provincia Britannia.—Restitutus episcopus, de civitate 
Londinensi, provincia suprascripta- Adelfius episcopus, de civitate colo- 
nia Londinensium (perhaps Colonia Lindi, i. e. Lincoln), comp. Jac. Us- 
serii Britannicarum ecclesiar. antiquitt. Lond. 1687. Bingham origg. 
eccl. tom. iii. p. 557 ss. 

5 Afra burnt in Augsburg, A. p. 804. See the Acta in Ruinart. 
§ Sozomen, h. e. ii. 6. Philostorg. h. e. ii. 5. 
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SECOND CHAPTER. 

HERETICS. 

§ 58. 

ELCESAITISM OF THE CLEMENTINES. 

Clementina, primum edita in Cotelerii patribus apostolicis, i. 597. D. v. Célln in 

Ersch u. Grubers Encyclopiidie, xviii. 36. (Art. Clementinen.) Die Clemen- 

tinen nebst den verwandten Schriften u. der Ebionitismus, von Adolph Schlie- 

mann. Hamburg 1844, 8. 

As Christianity had come to the west from the east, so the 
occidental church continued in the second century to be entirely 
dependent on the oriental. Without a peculiar development o’ 
doctrine and literature of its own, it merely received the pro- 
duct of the east; while at the same time it drew within itself 
the different parties of the east. Rome, in particular, the capital 
of the empire and seat of a great church, presented an alluring 
field to all parties to call forth their activity. The different 
Gnostic sects,’ like the Montanists, laboured with emulation to 
gain over this important church to themselves ; and all found in 
it more or less sympathy and adherence. Accordingly, Romish 
Christendom in the second century was internally divided in 
many ways; a condition which was calculated not only to lead 
many Christians astray, and to induce them to waver, but to lay 
open a dangerous unprotected side to the attacks of heathenism. 
There, a philosophically educated Christian of Rome,? towards 
the end of the second century, took up the idea that Christi- 
anity in its original state must be preserved among the Jewish 
Christians as the descendants of the oldest church. Probably 
while he was searching after it himself in its secrecy, and found 
it dispersed among several -parties, he discovered among the 

1 Valentinus (§ 45) and Marcion (§ 47) came in person to Rome. 
? For evidence to show that the author of the Clementines was a 

Roman, see Baur’s Christuspartei in der korinth. Gemeinde, in the 
Tiibinger Zeitschr. f. Theol. 1831, iv. 199. Schliemann, p. 549. 
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Elcesaites* a speculative doctrinal creed already formed, which 

seemed to him perfectly adapted both to vanquish heathenism 
and to remove the multiplicity of Christian sects. He received 
it therefore as the original Christian doctrine which had obtained 
its central point in James,4 and in Peter its most important de- 
fender, and appropriated all the more readily the Hlcesaite re- 
jection of Paul, who, inasmuch as he was not an immediate dis- 
ciple of Christ, could not have been a genuine apostle,5 because 
the Pauline development of Christianity had run out into so 
great a state of disunion, and appeared to have attained its 
height in the Marcionite errors. Hence he composed the Cle- 
mentines (ra KAnuérria), consisting of three prologues and twenty 
(but now only 19) homilies, that he might be able to proclaim 
to Christendom at large the apostolic truth which had long been 
concealed by apostolic lips also. The historical form in which 
he clothed the whole work, he took in part from the events 
of his own life. But he reckoned upon it also for the purpose 
of procuring apostolic authority to his doctrine, and obtain- 
ing an introduction for it into Rome in particular. As he him- 
self had sought to travel into the east, so he makes the apostolic 
Clement (who was highly esteemed in the recollection of the 
Roman church, and who appears here in the character of a dis- 
tinguished Roman, whose mind had received a_ philosophical 
culture, )$ to journey into the same regions for the purpose of 
meeting with Peter, and obtaining full satisfaction from him. 
Under the impulses of a strong desire for the truth which had 
long been sought in vain,? Peter, the only one of the immediate 

3 See above, § 32. 
* In the Clementines, James appears as the archbishop of all Christen- 

dom, to whom Peter must constantly give an account of his doings, 
Schliemann, S. 86, 213. In the letters prefixed to the Clementines, Peter 
writes to him as 76 kupiw, kal Emiokérw tis ayias "Exkdnolas, Clement: 
"TaxadBy, TG Kuplw, kal ’Emicxdrwy 'Emioxérm, diérovte 5¢ tiv ‘Iepovoadnm aylav 

“EBpaiwy éxxdynoiav, kai Tas Tavraxy Oeod mpovola iépubelcas Kaas. 

5 What Peter, Hom. xvii. 19, says against Simon Magus, is said to 
refer to Paul: ef ris d¢ 8/ éwractay rpds SidackaNlavy codioOqvar Sivarac ; Kal el 

 pev épets, Suvardv éorw* did th Odw emauvTG eypynyopbsw Trapapévwv wuldynoev 6 

 bddécxados ; Schliemann, 8. 96. 
6 He is manifestly confounded with Flavius Clemens, the relation of 

Domitian (§ 33). See Baur in the Tiibingen Zeitschr. f. Theol. 1831, iv. 
499. Schliemann, p. 109. 

7 The narrative in Hom. i., in its essential features, may have been 
modelled after the experience of the author. 
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disciples of Christ, who had come to Rome, appears here in op- 
position to Paul, who was the proper apostle of the Gentiles,§ as 
the founder of the Romish church and the first bishop of Rome.® 
He triumphantly refutes all kinds of error which had been com- 
mitted by different persons, not only the popular faith and philo- 
sophy of the heathen,! but also the Christian aberrations of the 
second century. The Gnostics in particular are combated in the 
person of Simon Magus ;!' and in addition to them the Monta- 
nist prophesying,!2 the hypostatic doctrine of the Trinity,! and 
millennarianism.* On the other hand, Peter proclaims and 
supports, by mighty miraculous deeds, the following doctrine: 

8 Peter says, Hom. ii. 17, with reference to the law of syzygies: & 
yevynrots yuvaikav mpO&tos AGev (John the baptist, Matt. xi. 11), era o & 

viots dvOpmmrwv SebTepos ém7dOev. Tavrn tH Taker dkoNovOotvra Suvarov 7 

voc, tlvos éotiv Siuwy 6 mpd éeuod els Ta COvn mpGros éav, Kat Tlvos wy 

Tuyxdvw, 6 per’ €éxetvov édXndvOds, Kal érehOav ws ocKiTw POs, ws ayvola 

yao, ws viow tacos. Ovrws 5), ws adAnOns Tuiv mpopyrns elpyKkev, mpHTov 

Wevdes Se? edOciv edayyédoy id mAdvov twds, Kali 10 ovr vs pera Kabalperw 

Tov aylov rémou evayyédtov adybes Kpida SiaTreuPOFvar els emavdpOwow Tov écomevwn 

aipécewr. 

9 In the letter prefixed to the Clementines, of Clement to James, Peter 
is designated 6 THs BVoews TO oKoTEWbTEpoY TOD Kédcmov Epos, ws TavTWY iKa- 

vatepos, wricat Kedevodels, Kal KaTopOGoa Suvnfets,—péxpis evTatda ij 

‘Poun vyevouevos, OeoBovrAnTm Sidackaria owfwv avOpdmovs. It is related 

how he transferred his xa@édpa to Clement, shortly before his own mar- 

tyrdom. 
10 Schliemann, S. 101. 
1 Schliemann, 8. 90. In particular, the doctrine of Marcion, see 

Baur’s christliche Gnosis, 8. 313. 
2 Hom. iii. 12 ss.; xvii. 13 ss. Schwegler’s Montanismus, 8. 142. 

Schliemann, 8. 547. 
13 Hom. xvi. 12 : His écrw, 6 7H abrod copia ciraév' To.jowpye dvOpwrov" 7 Oe 

copla, worep idiy mveduart, avris del ouvéxaipev” jywrar pev Cs uxXH TO Oe@, 

éxrelverar 5€ am’ adrod, ws xelp Onusoupyotca To mav.—kara yap extacw Kal 

cvoTohhy % moras dvas elvar voulfera. (In explanation of the éxrelvew, ef. 

Philo de somniis, p. 577: 6 dvOpaémwos vots,—Kabdrep duos, Tas airod 
dudes womep axrivas eis bdov Telve. De Nominum mutat. p. 1048, 7d dv»— 

duvdwers Erewer els yéveow er’ evepyecta Tot cvorabévT0s. (Quod deterius potiori 

insidiari solet, p. 172: réuverar obdév rod Oelou Kar’ awdprnow, adda pédvov 

éxreterar).° Hom. xvi. 15: 6 képios dy ode Oeods ela epbéygaro mapa Tov 
kricavra Ta Tdvra, ovre avroy Hedy evar dvyyopevoev. Comp. Baur in the Tiib. 

Zeitschr. f. Theol. 1831, iv. 134. 
14 It is a false feminine prophesying which, rv rapévra émiyevov TAodrov 

ds mpotka ddcew erayyéderae (Hom. iti, 23): on the contrary, the male 
prophesying rod péddovros aldvos ras é\mldas unviov (c. 26). 

1 Neander’s Entwickelung der gnost. Systeme, 8. 361 ff. Dr K. A. 
Credner iiber Essier u. Ebioniten, in Winer’s Zeitschr. f. Wissenschaftl. 
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God, a pure, simple being of light, has allowed the world to be 
formed in contrasts, and so also the history of the world and of 
men runs off in contrasts (svjvyla:) corresponding by way of pairs, 
in which the lower constantly preceeds the higher. From the be- 
ginning onward God has revealed himself to men, while his Holy 
Spirit, (copia, vids Oeod, Oetov rvetua, rredua dy.ov) from time to time in 

the form of individual men, (Adam, Enoch, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 
Moses, Jesus), as the true prophet (6 mpopyrns ris 4dndelas) constant- 
ly announced the very same truth, and in Jesus, caused it also to 
be communicated to the heathen.!® According to the law of syzy- 
gies, false prophets also are always produced in addition to the 
true (yernrot ywaixdv Matth. xi. 11), who corrupt the truth. Thus 
the original doctrines of Mosaism are perfectly identical with 
Christianity ;18 though they have not been preserved in their 
purity in the Pentateuch,! which was not composed till long 
after Moses; and in the present form of Judaism, have been ut- 
terly perverted. In general, the truth has been constantly main- 
tained in its purity only by a few by means of secret tradition.” 

Theologie, i. 237 ff. and 277 ff. Baur’s christl. Gnosis, S. 300. Schlie- 
mann, 8S. 130. 

16 Hom. ili. 20. éketvos,—5s dm’ dpyxfjs alavos dua Tots dvéuacw poppas 

GdrAdoowv, riv aldva rpéxer, méxpis Bre ldlwy xpbvwy Tvxav, did Tos Kapd- 

tous Oeod édéer xpicbels, els del eke thy dvdravow. The original unper- 

sonal Holy Spirit united himself in Adam with a human person, which 
appeared, constantly the same, as the true prophet successively in dif- 
ferent forms (Baur’s Gnosis, 8. 362), and is destined for the government 
of the everlasting kingdom. If one abides by this view, he will not 
have to assume with Schliemann, 8. 142, that a variation prevails in the 
Clementines respecting the doctrine of the Spirit of God, because he is 
represented sometimes as an unpersonal energy, sometimes as a hypos- 
tasis. « 

17 Hom. iii. 23. Avo uty yenkal torwoay mpopyrelar: 4h wev appeniky 7 

6é devrépa, OFdus ofca, mpHTyn wplady EpxecOa ev TH Tav ausvytav mpoedevoer, ‘H 

pev ody év yevynrois yuvarnv otca, ws Odea, TOD viv Kbopouv émaryyedopern, 

dpoevikh) elvar micteverOar Oérec* 61d KA€wTOVTG Ta TOD Apoevos oTEepuata, Kal 

tots ldlous Tis capKkds omépuacw émickérovoa, ws bra ida cuveupéper TA yervijuara, 

“reir éorw Ta pyuara, Kal rov mapbyra érlyeov mdodrov ws mpotka dwoew 

émaryyéNneTau, - 

18 Hom. viii. 6: pias 5’ duporépwv (Moses and Christ) didackarlas ovens, 

Tov TOUTWY TWa TemioTEUKbTA 6 Deds amodéxXETAL. ce. 7: wAny el tis Karakiwbeln 

Tols duporépous ervyvdvar, ws pds SidackaNlas im’ abray Kexnpvyuévns, odros dvyp 

& 0G movers KarnplOunrar, Td Te apxaia véa TS xpivy, Kal Ta Kad Tadaia 

tyra vevonxws. cf. Hom. xviii. 14. 
19 Hom. iii. 47. 
°0 Hom. ii. 19: Christ designated as 74 da alwvos év kpurrg déloes 

Le 
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Man is free, and must expect after death a spiritual continuation 
of life with rewards and punishments. The conditions of happi- 
ness are love to God and man, and struggling against the de- 
mons, which draw away to evil through sensuality. For this 
purpose these sectaries prescribed abstinence from animal food, 
frequent fastings and washings, recommended early marriage?! 
and voluntary poverty, but rejected all sacrifice. 

While the author of the Clementines, from the position of the 
Elcesaite doctrine, combats parties with which the Elcesaites 
had never come into contact, he must necessarily go into 
many new developments of doctrine. How free his movements 
were in these may be seen from the fact that he frequent- 
ly used for his purpose our four gospels unknown to the Elces- 
aites, with great critical and exegetical arbitrariness.2? On this 
very account we might indeed doubt whether he left the Elces- 
aite doctrine itself entirely untouched. 

Although the doctrine here presented could not calculate on 
any general dissemination, and found several adherents only in 
fiome and Cyprus,?> yet many felt themselves attracted by the 
historical contents of, the production and its refutation of the 
heathens and the Gnostics; and since the author knew how to 
account for the late appearance of his work, which pretended to 
proceed forth from the apostolic age,” they rather thought of it 

mapadddueva Knpvcowr, wexpis a’t&v éOvdv rov edeov éxtelvwy cal wuxas mavTwv 

é\ewr. 

21 Hom. iii. 26: ('0 admis mpopyrns ) yapmov vouwoTrever, eyKpaTeav ovyXwpel, 

els dryvelay mavras dye. C. 68: (Ol rpecBirnpor) véwy ph udvov Karereryérwoav 

Tods yduous, GAG Kal THY mpoBeBynkdtwy, wH ws fovea 7 Spetis wpopdcer Topvelas 

H porxelas Nowwdv mpocevéyKot TH ’EkxXnola. 

22 A complete collection of the passages from the gospels in the Cle- 
mentines may be found in Credner’s Beitrage zur Hinleit. in d. bibl. — 
Schriften, i. 284. According to him the gospel of Peter lies at the 
foundation of it. But the passages characteristic of John that appear in 
the work can hardly be referred to another gospel ; and when we take ~ 
the rule of measurement from them, we cannot expect that the gospel 
citations generally should be made verbatim. 

23 Epiphanius, haer. xxx. 18, says, that Ebionites were in Cyprus, (by 
this general appellation for all heretical Jewish Christians he here means 
this party). Origen (ap. Euseb. vi. 38,) calls the heresy of the Elcesaites 
vewori éranorauévny. Since no trace of it is found in the second century 
beyond Palestine, we may assume that it was first established in those 
places by the Clementines. 

24 Peter entreats James, in his letter prefixed to the Clementines, to 
_ communicate his sermons (ras BiBXovs ov Sv knpvyydrwv) only to faith- 
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as the corruption of a genuine writing by heretics than of for- 
gery. Hence, another person was soon found, probably an 
Alexandrian, who conceived the idea of purifying it from hereti- 
eal depravations, while he altered it entirely according to the 
standard of orthodoxy in his day. In this way arose the pro- 

duction which appears under different names among the an- 
cients,> and which still exists, but only in the Latin transla- 
tion of Rufinus, under the title Recognitiones Clements, libb. x.?° 
The requirements of a much later orthodoxy gave rise to the 
érirout.27 

§ 59. 

OPPOSITION AT ROME TO MONTANISM, AND THE ASIATIC TIME OF 

CELEBRATING EASTER, 

About the time when the Clementines appeared, there was 
generally apparent at Rome a lively striving after unity by re- 
moving all elements whose tendency was to disturb it. 

Montanism had not only obtained many friends in the west- 
ern church, without giving rise to an external division,! but had 
even gained besides an important influence over the prevailing 
ecclesiastical principles.2 The bishop of Rome was already on 
the point. of entering into ecclesiastical communion with the 

ful persons under the seal of secrecy ; and James guarantees the secrecy 
by a diapaprupla added, according to which those books should be made 
known only to tried brethren, after they had agreed by an oath to keep 
the secret. Comp. Hom. ii. 17, above note 8. 

25 Weplodo. Wérpov or KXijuevros (Origenes in Genesin, tom. iii. c. 14), 
mpdées Iérpov (Photius bibl. cod. 112 and 113), historia Clementis (Opus 
imperf. in Matth. ad 24, 24), gesta Clementis, vera disputatio Petri Ap. 
contra falsitatem Simonis Magi (in Codd.). 

26 Schliemann’s die clementin. Recognitionen, eine Ueberarbeitung der 
Clementinen (reprinted from Pelt’s theol. Mitarbeiten, Jahrg. 4 Heft. 4.) 
Kiel 1843. The same author’s Clementinen, S. 265 ff. According to 
him the composition of them took place in the period between 212 and 
230. But the reasons adduced in favour of Rome, as the place of writ- 
ing, cannot be regarded as decisive. The Christology of the Recogni- 
tions (Schliemann, §. 331) obviously points to Alexandria. 

27 Schliemann, S. 334. 
1 See above § 48, note 17—19, below note 4. 
? See above § 53, note 39. 
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Asiatic Montanists who had been excluded from the church of 
their native country, when Praiéeas, a confessor, came from 
Asia to Rome (about 192), and so altered the disposition to- 
wards them, that all communion with them was renounced.? 
Thus, then, there began in the west also a controversy con- 
cerning the distinguishing doctrines of Montanism, which was 
conducted with violence, -especially in Africa At the head of 

5 Tertull. adv. Praxeam, c. 1. Nam idem (Praxeas) tune episcopum 
Romanum, agnoscentem jam prophetias Montani, Priscae, Maximillae, et 
eX ea agnitione pacem ecclesiis Asiae et Phrygiae inferentem, falsa de 
ipsis prophetis et ecclesiis eorum adseverando, et praecessorum ejus 
auctoritates defendendo, coégit et literas pacis revocare jam emissas, et 
a proposito recipiendorum charismatum concessare. Victor is usually 
regarded as that Romish bishop,(185—-197); but Neander (Antignosti- 
cus, 5. 485) and Schwegler (Montanismus, 8. 250) declare themselves in 
favour of Eleutherus (170—185), because an incipient yielding to the 
Montanists does not appear like the stiff hierarchical character of Victor. 
That character has been inferred merely from his conduct towards the 
(Juartodecimani.. But since experience shows that those who renounce 
certain views, become the most violent opponents of them, Victor’s — 
violeut measures against everything which appears to coincide with 
Montanism, may be best explained on the supposition that he was at 
first favourably disposed towards them. Chronology is in favour of 
Victor ; for, by the supposition that Eleutherus was the person, there 
is too long an interval between the first appearance of Praxeas in Rome 
and of 'Tertullian’s lib. ady. Praxeam, (composed, aceording to Nosselt, 
204 or 205.) 

* An important particular of it is given by Tertullian, de Pudicit.c. 1: 
Audio etiam edictum esse propositum, et quidem peremptorium : Ponti- 
fex scilicet Maximus, Episcopus Episcoporum, edicit: ego et moechiae 
et fornicationis delicta poenitentia functis dimitto. cap. 5: Quid agis — 
mollissima et humanissima disciplina? Idololatram quidem et homici- — 
dam semel damnas, moechum vero de medio excipis? comp. above § 53, 
note 39. According to Petavius (not. ad Epiph. haer. 59, p. 228,) itis © 
usually assumed that that Pontifex Maximus is the Romish bishop 
Zephyrinus (197—217). But the appellation in question does not refer 
to a real, but to an usurped dignity. It points ironically to the circum- 
stance that the bishop who had made the regulation arrogated to him- 
self, by so doing, the prerogatives of the only high-priest, Christ. Most 
probably the allusion is to the bishop of Carthage. Particularly i impor- 
tant for the history of the controversy is Tertullian. lib, de velandis vir- 
ginibus. In support of his demand, virgines nostras velari oportere, ex 
quo transitum aetatis suae fecerint, in order to set aside the argument 
brought against him from custom, cap. 2, Tertullian appeals to the consne- 
tudo of the apostolic churches in Greece, and some barbarous countries : 
non possumns respnere consuetudinem, quam damnare non possumus, 
utpote non extraneam, quia non extraneorum : cum quibus scilicet com- 
municamus jus pacis et nomen fraternitatis. Una nobis et illis fides, 
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the Montanist party stood Quintus Septimius Florens Tertulli- 
anus, presbyter in Carthage, and the earliest Latin ecclesiasti- 
cal writer of note, a man whose modes of thought were strict 
and severe, of a violent character, and of a rich though some- 
what too sensuous imagination. In his writings it may be 
seen that he developed his Montanist tendency in a way in- 
creasingly rugged, being heated more and more by controversy, 
(Spirttalium contra Psychicos).6 Hence others followed him in 
the same spirit, till at length in the west also, separate Montan- 
ist churches were formed.6 In the mean time Montanism had 

unus Deus idem Christus, eadem spes, eadem lavacri sacramenta. Semel 
dixerim, una ecclesia sumus. Hence this book was written before the 
division in the church, when both contending parties still belonged to 
the same church. Cap. 3 describes how the controversy sprung up from 
a peaceful living together, and how the parties gradually became more 
and more embittered. T'amen tolerabilius apud nos ad usque proxime : 
utrique consuetudini communicabatur. Arbitrio permissa res erat, ut 
quaeque voluisset aut tegi aut prostituti, sicut et nubere: quod et ipsum 
neque cogitur, neque prohibetur. Contenta erat veritas pacisci cum con - 
suetudine, ut tacite sub consuetudinis nomine frueretur se vel ex parte. 
Sed quoniam coeperat agnitio proficere, ut per licentiam wtriusque moris 
indicium melioris partis emergeret: statim ille adversarius bonorum 
multoque institutorum opus suum fecit. Ambiunt virgines hominum, 
-adversus virgines Dei, nuda plane fronte, in temerariam audaciam exci- 
tatae, et virgines videntur.—Scandalizamur, inquiunt, quia aliae aliter 
incedunt: et malunt scandalizari quam provocari, etc. Soon after, a com- 
plete separation took place, adv. Praxeam, c. 1: Et nos quidem postea 
agnitio paracleti, atque defensio disjunxit a Psychicis. 

5 Accordingly, he admits of a repentance after baptism, de poenitentia, 
c. 7 ss. On the contrary, in his treatise de pudicitia, c. 16, he writes : 
Nemo seducat seipsum, i. e. nemo praesumat vitiatim Deo redintegrari 
denuo posse :—delicta ista—post lavacrum irremissibilia, although in c. 
1, he confesses that he had formerly been of another opinion. In like 
manner, he allows of flight under persecution, ad uxorem, i. cap. 3, but 

- rejects the sentiment in his lib. de fuga in persecutione. Comp. Hiero- 
nymus in catal. c. 53, de Tertull. Hic cum usque ad mediam aetatem 
presbyter Ecclesiae permansisset, invidia postea et contumeliis clerico- 
rum Romanae Ecclesiae ad Montani dogma delapsus. From the histori- 
cal connection already noticed, it may be seen how this change took 
place. Comp. J. G. Hoffmann Tertulliani, quae supersunt, omnia in 
Montanismo scripta videri, Vitemb. 1738, 4. Moshemii dissertt. ad 
hist. eccl. pertinentt. vol. i. p. 54, aote. J. A. Noesselt de vera aetate 
ac doctrina scriptorum quae-super-unt Q. Sept. Tertulliani dissertt. iii. 
Hal. 1757 ss. 4, (reprinted in Hjusd. tres commentationes ad hist. eccl. 
pertinentes, Halae 1817, 8, p. 1 ss). Neander’s Antignosticus, Geist 
des 'Fertullianus; und Einleitung zu dessen Schriften. Berlin 1825, 8. 

® Augustinus, de haer. c. 86, relates, that in his time the remnant of the 
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been too deeply rooted in the western church; and now also the 
circumstance operated in its favour (comp. above) that its most 
zealous opponents, as Praxeas? and the Roman presbyter Cazus,8 
fell into other serious errors. Thus, from this time onward, 
Montanism was rejected in name even in the western church. 
But all Montanist elements were by no means expelled from 
that church.2 Not only do we find remaining that strictness 

Tertullianists in Carthage had returned to the Catholic church. Hence 
they were called Montanists in Carthage also, after their leader. But 
they neither gave themselves this appellation, nor can it be inferred 
from the difference of names, as the Praedestinatus, haer. 86 does, that 
the followers of Tertullian had formed a peculiar sect separated from the 
other Montanists. 

7 See below § 60. 
8 A contemporary of Zephyrinus according to Eusebius, h. e. ii. 25. 

F ragments of his dudAoyos mpds Ipéxdov (rijs Kata Ppvyas aipécews wmepya- 

xotvra, Kuseb. vi. 20,) are found in Eusebius, ii. 25, iii. 28, 31. Comp. 
Photii bibl. cod. 48. Routh reliqu. sacr. vol. ii. p. 1 ss. He attributed 
the doctrine of the millennium and the Apocalypse to Cerinthus. Euseb. 
iii. 28, comp. Liicke’s Hinleit. in d. Offenb. Joh. 8. 307. 

9 It is a remarkable phenomenon that the Montanists, Perpetua and 
Felicitas, who were martyred in Carthage in 202, and their Acta com- 
posed by a Montanist (see apud Ruinart, and in Miinteri primordia eccl. 
Afric, p. 227 ss.), were always highly valued in the African church. cf. 
Augustini sermo i. in natali Perpetuae et Felicitatis. The Montanisi 
character of the memoirs is satisfactorily shown by Valesius (Acta SS. 
Perpet. et Felicit. Paris 1664, 8, inthe preface), Sam Basnage (Annales 
polit. Eecl. t. ii. p. 224 ss.), and by Th. Ittig (diss. de haeresiarchis aevi 
apostol. et apostolico proximi. Lips. 1690, 4to. sect. ii. c. 13, § 28). 
Even Jos. Aug. Orsi diss. apolog. pro SS. Perpetuae et Felicitatis ortho- 
doxia adv. 8. Basnagium. Florent. 1728, 4, admits the Montanist prin- 
ciples of the author of the Acta. Comp. particularly Act. cap. 1: Vide- 
rint, qui unam virtutem Spiritus unius Sancti pro aetatibus judicent 
temporum : cum majora reputanda sint novitiora quaeque, ut novissimiora 
secundum exuberationem gratiae in ultima saeculi spatia decreta. In 
novissimis enim-diebus, dieit Dominus, effundam de Spiritu meo super 
omnem carnem, &c. (Joel ii. 28, and Act. ii. 17). Itaque et nos, qui 
sicut prophetias, ita et visiones novas pariter repromissas et agnoscimus 
et honoramus, &c. cap. 4. Pastor (Christus)—de caseo quod mulgebat 
dedit mihi quasi buccellam, et ego accepi junctis manibus, et manducavi, 
et universi circumstantes dixerunt Amen (cf. § 48, note 22). The fact, 
that those Montanising martyrs should have been constantly considered 
as members of the Catholic church, is accounted for by supposing, that 
although at the time of their death the controversy between the two 
parties had begun, yet the separation had not taken place. But, un- 
doubtedly, the Montanist spirit must have been fostered in the church 
by the high estimation in which such writings were held. 
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and tendency to lay stress on external rules of piety,!° but, what 
is still more striking, even the writings of the Montanist Tertul- 
lian (+ about 220) were always valued very highly, and became 
the model of succeeding Latin ecclesiastical writers." 

With the rejection of Montanism in Rome was probably con- 
nected Victor's opposition to the Asiatic mode of celebrating 
easter (see above). He called upon the bishops of Asia Minor 

10 For instance, the principle which was maintained in the African 
church till the time of Cyprian (Tertull. de pudic. c. 12), quod neque 
idololatriae neque sanguini pax ab Ecclesiis redditur. See above note 4, 
below § 71. Neander’s- Antignosticus, $. 262. The Spanish church, 
which seems to have adopted the African as its model, expressed the 
same view in its greatest strictness as late as the Concil. [liberitanum 
(about the year of our Lord 305). This council ordains, with regard to 
those who have defiled themselves with such crimes as idolatry, magic, 
adultery, incest, placuit nec in fine communionem accipere (can. 1, 2, 6, 
7, 8, 10, &c.—The error against which Cyprian, Ep. 63 ad Caecilium, 
inveighs, quod aliquis existimet, sequendam esse quorundam consuetu- 
dinem, si qui in praeteritum in calice Dominico aquam solam offerendam 
putaverint, may also have sprung from Montanist asceticism. 

Hieron. catal. c. 53: numquam Cyprianum absque Tertulliani lec- 
tione unum diem praeterisse : ac sibi (notario) crebro dicere, Da magis- 
trum, Tertullianum videlicet significans. His works, written from 197 
—211, are 1. Against unbelievers, Apologeticus adv. gentes (written 
about 198, Moshemii de aetate apologetici Tert. comm. in his Dissertt. 
ad hist. eccl. pert. i. 1. Hefele Tertullian als Apologet, in the Tiibingen 
theol. Quartalschr. 1838, i. 30), libri ii. ad nationes, de testimonio ani- 
mae, ad Scapulam, adv. Judaeos. 2. Against heretics, adv. Praxeam, 
adv. Marcionem libb. v., ady. Valentinianos, de praescriptione haeretico- 
rum, adv. Hermogenem. 3. Ascetic writings, the later of them expressly 
against the Psychics: ad Martyres, de spectaculis, de idololatria, de ora- 
tione, de baptismo, libb. ii. ad uxorem,—de corona militis, libb. ii. de 
cultu feminarum, de fuga in persecutione, de patientia, de virginibus 
velandis, de jejuniis, de pudicitia, caet. Comp. the works quoted in note 
5. Bihr’s christl. r6mische Theologie, 8. 15. Mdéhler’s Patrologie, 8. 
701—Ed. Nic. Rigaltius. Paris 1641. Rep. Ph. Priorius. Par. 1695, 
fol. J.8. Semler, Hal. 1770—76, 6 Bde. 8. E. F. Leopold, pp. iv. 

— Lips. 1839—41, 8. 
12 Some details relating to this matter are given, perhaps, in the 

Appendix ad Tertull. de praescript. haeret. c. 53: Est praeterea his 
omnibus etiam Blastus accedens, qui latenter Judaismum vult introdu- 
cere. Pascha enim dicit non aliter custodiendum esse, nisi secundum 
legem Moysi quartadecima mensis. But this Blastus appeared in Rome 
(Euseb. v. 15), and Irenaeus wrote to him an émorohh epl oxicparos 
(Euseb. v. 20). From Eusebius it is clear that he did not entirely 
coincide in sentiment with the Gnosticising Florinus; he appears to have 
been an ultra-Montanist. Comp. Pacianus (bishop of Barcelona about 
370) Epist. i. ad Sympron. in Gallandii biblioth. vii. 257: Phryges plu- 
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(about 196) to adopt the custom of the west on this point, and 
after their refusal, when he had been assured of the assent of 
the bishops in Palestine, Pontus, Gaul, and Corinth, broke off 
church communion with them.’ Several bishops, however, and 
Irenaeus himself among them, admonished him on account of 
his too great haste ;'* peace was again restored, and both parties 
continued undisturbed in the observance of their own customs 
till the council of Nice.” 

§ 60. 

MONARCHIANS. 

Walch’s Ketzerhist. i. 537, ii. 3. Martini’s Gesch. des Dogma v. d. Gotthei 

Christi in den vier ersten Jahrh. Rostock, Th. i. 1800, 8. 8.128 ff. F. 

Schleiermacher uber den Gegensatz zwischen der Sabellianischen und der 

Athanasianischen Vorstellung von der Trinitit (in Schleiermacher’s, de 

Wette’s, und Liicke’s theol. Zeitschrift, Heft 3, Berlin 1822, 8. 295 ff.) [trans- 

lated into English, with notes, by Prof. Stuart, in the American Biblical Re- 

pository for April 1835.] Neander’s KG. i. ii. 961. L. Lange’s Gesch. u. 

Lehrbegriff d. Unitarier vor der nic. Synode (Beitriige zur iiltesten Kirchen- 

gesch. Bd. 2.) Leipzig 1831, 8. The same author’s Lehre d. Unitarier v- 

rimis nituntur auctoritatibus, nam puto et Graecus Blastus ipsorum est. 
The Asiatic Montanists have always retained the mode of celebrating 
easter which he advocates. See Anonymi Orat. vii. in Pascha in Chry- 
sostomi opp. ed. Montfaucon, t. viii. App. p. 276. Schwegler’s Montan- 
ismus, 8. 251. 

13 Kuseb. h. e. v. 23—25. 
14 Kuseb. v. 24: adX od maot ye rots émicxdros tadr’ péoxero. dvi 

mapakenevovra OjTa ait@, Ta THS elpiyns Kal THS mpos Tos wAyolov Evwcews 

kal dydans ppovelv’ gépovrac 6 Kal al rovrwy dwvai, mAnKTiKwrepoy KaGar- 

Touévew rod Bikropos. Ev ols kal 6 Elpnvatos éx mpoowmrou wy iyyelto KaTa 

Tiv TadNav dietpav émiorelhas,—7rgG ye phy Blkrope mpoonkdyrws, ws py 

amoxérro érepa mapawet. Then follow fragments from this letter. Ire- 

naeus expresses his opinion of such disputes very plainly in the Fragm. 
iii. ed. Pfaff. “Eratay of "Arbarodoa, ph Sev tds Kplvew twa év Bpwoer Kal 

év mooet [kal éy péper | €opris 4H veounvias } caBBdrwr. lddev ofy ravra al 

pdxar; modev ra oxlopara ; éoprdgouer, Gdn vy Sdun Kalas Kat Toynplas, 

Thy éxk\nolav Tod Oeod Siappimrovres, kal Ta éxrds Typodmer, Wa Ta KpelrTova 

Thy mlarw kal aydrnv droBd\\wuevr. Tatras odv eopras Kal vyorelas dama- 

péoxew TH kuplw é€k Tay mpopyTiKGv Noywv nKkovoauer. 

15 According to Athanasius, de Syn. c. 5, it was one reason for sum- 
moning the council of Nice, that of dd ris Zuplas, cai Kidsxlas, Kal 

Mecororaulas éxddevov mepl rhv éoprivy, Kal werd Trav ‘lovdalwy émolowy 7d 

Ildoxa. Cf, Euseb, de vita Const. in. ¢. 5. 

—— 
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heil. Geiste, in Illgen’s Zeitschr. f. hist. Theol. iii. i. 65. Baur’s die christl. 

Lehre v. d. Dreieinigkeit u. Menschwerdung Gottes, i. 243. G. A. Meier’s 

die Lehre v. d. Trinitat, (Hamb. u. Gotha 1844) i. 74. 

The doctrine which regarded the divine in Christ as a person- 
ality not distinct from the Father had subsisted without oppos- 
tion in the second century in addition to the emanation-doc- 
trine,! since it was capable of being united with it in the confes- 
sion which alone was important in relation to the faith, viz. 
that God is in Christ. It found a welcome reception particular- 
ly among the Anti-montanists, who were averse to all sensuous 
ideas of Godhead ;2 and on this very account was first combated 
by the zealous Montanist Tertullian, in his treatise against 
Praxeas. In the controversies which extend from this time on- 
ward through the third century, and terminate in the ecclesias- 
tical rejection of this doctrine, it developed itself more definitely, 
in different forms which may be reduced to two great classes, 
The one looked upon the divine in Christ as continually teach- 
ing and acting through him; the other looked upon it as acting 
only on the human person, so that according to the former, the 
entire agency of Christ was a divine thing derived from God ; 
according to the latter, a human thing derived from the same 
source? To the first class belonged Praxeas,4 who, notwith- 

1 See above § 52, note 12. 
2 See g 48, note 14,15. Neander’s KG. i. ii. 1003, F. A. Heinichen 

de Alogis, Theodotianis, atque Artemonitis. Lips. 1829, 8. Epiphan. 
haer. liv. c. i, calls Theodotus dmrbcracua éx rhs "ANbyou aipécews, Tijs 

dpvounévns 7d KaTa “lwdvyny ebayyéduov, Kal Tov vy aire ev apxh bvTa Oedv 

Abyov. 

3 Novatianus de trinitate, c. 30: Tam illi, qui Jesum Christum ipsum 
Deum patrem dicunt, quam etiam illi, qui hominem illum tantummodo 
esse voluerunt, erroris sui et perversitatis origines et causas inde rapue- 
runt, quia, cum animadverterent, scriptum esse, quod unus sit Deus, non 
aliter putaverunt, istam tenere se posse sententiam, nisi aut hominem 

_tantum Christum, aut certe Deum patrem putarent esse credendum. In 
like manner, Origen, comm. in Joh. tom. ii. c. 2, divides the evda- 
Bovpévous Sto dvaryopedoat Beods, Kai Tapa TovTo Twepimimrovras Wevdéor Kal doeBécr 

dbyuacw into two classes, #roe dpvoupevous lSiotnTa viod érépay mapa Thy Tod 

Tarpos, dmodoyoovras Gedy elvar Tov péxpe bvduaros trap’ avrots ulév tpocayopevomevoy, 

} dpvovjévous tiv GedrynTa Tod viod, TivTas Se abrod ry ldidryTa, Kal Thy ovclay 

Kara twepvypapyy Tuyxdvovcay érépay Tod marpés. 

4 Tertullianus adv. Praxeam, c. 1. Nam iste primus ex Asia hoc genus 
perversitatis intulit homo.—Duo negotia diaboli Praxeas Romae procu- 
ravit: prophetiam expulit, et haeresin intulit, Paracletum fugavit et 
patrem crucifixit.—c. 20, Nam sicut in veteribus nihil alind tenent 
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standing the opposition of Tertullian, appears to have been un- 
molested in Rome on account of his doctrine.6 But Theodotus 
(3 cxvrevs), Who had come to Rome from Byzantium about the 
same time, was excluded from church-communion by Victor, 
when he declared Christ to be a mere man; and his disciples 
(Theodotus 6 rparegirns, Asclepiades, Natalius, Confessor) conti- 
nued to exist in Rome for some time separated from the_ 
church.¢ By means of these Theodotians, however, the Monar- 

quam : Ego deus et alius praeter me non est (Hs. 45, 5): ita in Evan- 
gelio responsionem domini ad Philippum tuentur: Ego et pater unum 
sumus, et: Qui me viderit videt et patrem, et: Ego in patre et pater in 
me (Joh. 10, 30, 14, 9, 10). His tribus capitulis totum instrumentum 
utriusque testamenti volunt cedere.—c. 3. Itaque duos et tres jam jac- 
titant a nobis praedicari, se vero unius Dei cultores praesumunt.—Mo- 
narchiam, inquiunt, tenemus (c. 10, vanissimi isti Monarchiani).—ce. 5. 
Duos unum volunt esse, ut idem Pater et filius habeatur.—c. 2, Itaque 
post tempus pater natus, et pater passus: ipse Deus, dominus omnipo- 
tens, Jesus Christus praedicatur. On the other hand, c. 27, aeque in | 
una persona utrumque distinguunt, patrem et filium, dicentes filium car- 
nem esse, id est hominem, i.e. Jesum: patrem autem spiritum, i. e. 
Deum, i. e. Christum, and c. 29. Ergo, inquis, et nos eadem ratione di- 
centes patrem, qua vos filium, non blasphemamus in Dominum Deum: 
non enim ex divina sed ex humana substantia mortuum dicimus. Baur 
(Lehre v. d. Dreieninigkeit, i. 246) and Meier (Lehre v. d. Trinitat, i. 77) 
are of opinion that Praxeas held the view that God connected himself 
immediately with the flesh, without the medium of a rational human 
soul. But Tertullian in express terms explains carnem by hominem; 
and when Praxeas said, filium carnem esse, he could not possibly declare 
a body animated by a mere yxy to be filius Dei—Comp. Neander’s 
Antignosticus, 5. 481. 

> Tertull. adv. Prax. 1. Denique caverat pristinum doctor de emen- 
datione sua: et manet chirographum apud Psychicos, apud quos tune 
gesta res est : exinde silentium. App. 1. de praescr. 53 : post hos omnes — 
etiam Praxeas quidam haeresin introduxit, quam Victorinus (Victor?) — 
corroborare curavit. cf. note 7. 

§ Comp. the extracts from the anonymous work against Artemon, apud 
EKuseb. v. 28, which designates Theodotus as the mparov eirdvra yordv 
advOpwrov rov Xprév. Append. |. de praescr. 53: Ex Spiritu quidem 
Sancto natum, ex virgine, sed hominem solitarium atque nudum, nullo— 
alio prae ceteris nisi sola justitiae auctoritate. Alter post hune Theodo- 
tus (trapezita) haereticus erupit, qui et ipse introduxit alteram sectam, — 
et ipsum. hominem Christum—inferiorem esse quam Melchisedech, eo — 
quod dictum sit de Christo: Tu es sacerdos in aeternum secundum or- 
dinem Melchisedech (Hebr. 7, 21). Nam illum Melchisedech praecipuae — 
gratiae coelestem esse virtutem: eo, quod agat Christus pro hominibus, — 
deprecator et advocatus ipsorum factus, Melchisedech facere pro coeles- — 
tibus angelis atque virtutibus. (Melchisedeciani). According to 'Theo- 
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chian doctrine generally became so notorious, that Artemon 
(Artemas) under bishop Zephyrinus, although he did not agree 
with the Theodotians, was included in the same class with them, 
and attacked in various writings.?7 Hence this theory was ren- 
dered suspicious everywhere, even in Asia where it took its 
rise; and Noetus was excommunicated in Smyrna (about 230) 
on account of his doctrine, which harmonised with that of 
Praxeas.$ On the other hand, Origen succeeded in drawing off 
Beryllus, bishop of Bostra, from that view, at a council held in 
that place, in 244 a.v.9  Sabellius, presbyter in Ptolemais (250 

doret (haer. fab. comp. 2, 5), even 6 cmixpds AaBipwOos accused them of 
corrupting the Holy Scriptures. 

7 From the crovéacua xara ris "Apréuwvos alpécews extracts are given 

in Euseb. v. 28, in which Artemon, without a clearer explanation of his 
doctrine, is compared with Theodotus. But the Artemonites asserted, 
l. ¢., rods pev mporépous dravras Kal airo’s Tods dmocrdous mapeinpévar Te 

Kal dcdcbaxévac ratdra, d viv ovTor Néyovot: kal ternpjobac Thy adnOeav 

ToU Knplyuwaros péxpe Tv Bixropos ypdvwv,—amd 6¢ Tod diaddxou avdrov 

Zepupivov mapaxexdpaxdar tiv ddjGeav. According to these extracts they 
must have propounded a doctrine different from that of Theodotus, 
who was excommunicated by Victor, and such a doctrine too as might 
be reconciled with the earlier doctrine of the Roman church taken in 
an indefinite sense. In the same work, § 5, they are reproached with 
their dialectic tendency, (od ti ai Oeciae Néyovor ypapal Gnrodvres, ANN’ 

oToiovy axXiua oudAdoyicnod els THY THs aBEedTyTOs evpeOy ataTacw, dihoTdYws 

doxotvres), and with their preference for Aristotle and Theophrastus. 
Theodoret (haer. fab. comp. 2, 5) gives extracts from the opixpis AaBv- 
pwOos, written against Theodotus and Artemon, which some falsely as- 
eribe to Origen. When Nicephorus (hist. eccles. iv. 21) looks upon 
that orovéacua of Eusebius as identical with the AaBipwo0s of Theodo- 
ret, and when Photius (cod. 48) makes Caius to be the author of both 
works, they advance nothing but conjectures. 

8 Theodoret, haer. fab. comp. iii. 3, names Epigonus and Cleomenes 
as Neotus’s predecessors. His doctrine: éva ¢aclv clva: Oedv kal rarépa, 
TaY EXwv Snyuoupyov' apavy péev bray €Oé\y, Pawipevoy 5é hrika ay BovAynTac’ 

Kat Tov avTov doparov elvar Kal Opwmpevoy, Kal yerynTrov Kal ayévyntov' aryévynTov 

pev €& apxijs, yerwntov dé dre éx wapbévov yervnOijvar 7bé€Aynce* amaby Kal dBdvaror, 

Kal waddw at mabnrov kal Ovnrév. arabs yap wy, Pyoi, TO TOU aTavpod mdéos 

eGeXjoas bréuewe. Todrov kal Tidy dvoudfovcr kal Ilarépa, mpdstas xpelas TovTO Kakelvo 

xahovuevov, He is opposed by Hippolytus contra haeresin Noéti [ed. 
Fabricii, t. ii. p. 5], which is transcribed by Epiphanius, haer. 57, comp. 
note 9. 

9Euseb. vi. 33. His doctrine was: riv cwrfpa Kal Kkipiov quar uh 
mpovgpectdvat kat idlay ovcias mepvypapiy mpd Tis «ls avOpwrous émdnulas. 

pnde phy Oebrnra idlav exew, GAN euroritevomévny aitG pdvynv Thy warpixnyy. 

Comp. Origenis fragm. ex libro in epist. ad Titum (from the apology of 
Pamphilus, Origenis Opp. ed. Lommatzsch, v. 287) : Sed et eos, qui ho- 
minem dicunt Dominum Jesum praecognitum et praedestinatum, qui 
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—260) renewed it in a form still farther developed.° Dionysi- 
us, bishop of Alexandria, endeavoured in vain to refute him by 

ante adventum carnalem substantialiter et proprie non extiterit, sed 
quod homo natus Patris solam in se habuerit deitatem, ne illos quidem 
sine periculo est ecclesiae numero sociari : sicut et illos, qui superstitiose 
magis, quam religiose, uti ne videantur duos deos dicere, neque rursnm 
negare Salvatoris deitatem, unam eandemque subsistentiam Patris ac 
Filii asseverant, i-e., duo quidem nomina secundum diversitatem causa- 
rum recipientem, unam tamen trécracw subsistere, i. e., unam personam 
duobus nominibus subjacentem, que latine Patripassiani appellantur. — 
The first opinion is that of Beryllus, the second that of Noetus. C. Ull- 
manni de Beryllo Bostreno ejusque doctrina comm. Hamb. 1835, 4, 
(in Halle Christmas programm.) 

10 His doctrine according to Basilius, Epist. 210: rv atrév Gedy éva 7 
droKemevy [79 imootdce Ep. 214] bvra, mpds ras éxdoroTre mwapamimrovous 

xpelas jrerapoppovpmevov (weracxnmaresouevov Ep. 235, mpocwrroro.ovpevov 

Ep. 214), viv wev ws rarépa, viv dé ws vidv, viv ¢ ds mredua ayiov diadé- 

yecba. cf. Athanas. c. Arian. Or. iv. 11: ror Ocdv cwwrarta pev dvevépyy- 

Tov, Nadodvra dé isxvew). Theodoret, haer. fab. comp. ll. 9, é& pev TH 

mahad ws marépa vouoberjoa, ev 6¢ TH Kawi ws vidv evavOpwrica ws 

Tvedpa dé aywov rots dmoard\ots emuporricat.—(Tpla mpbowma ). Pseudo- 

Greg. Thaumat., 7 cara uépos mlors (in Ang. Maji Scriptt. vett. nova 
collectio, vii. 1, 171: "Arodedyouev tov TaBeddov Aéyovra Tov avrov Ta- 

répa, rov adrdv vidv' Tlarépa pév yap déyer elvat rov adodvra, vidv dé Tov 

Noyov év Tw warpl pévovra, Kal Kara Katpov THs Snutovpylas Pawdmevov, emera 

pera Thy amdvrwy mIpwow TaV mpayudTwy els Oedv dvatpéxovTa. Td av’ro 

3¢ kal mepl rod mvefuaros Méye. Athanas. ec. Arian. Or. iv. 12: 7 movas 

mrarvvbeica yéyove tpids. Ib. 13: cvord&deoOae kai wadw éxrelvecOar rov Gedr, 

respecting this éeracvs cal svcrod} see the Clementinen und Philo above 
§ 58, note 13). Ib. 25: wamep Sdiaipéces yapioudrwv elol, rd 5 adrd mvel- 

pa, ovTw Kal 6 maTinp 6 airds pev éotl, mraTiverar O€ els vidy Kal mvetdua. 

Arii epist. ad Alexandrum Alex. ap. Epiphan. haeres. 69: 2aSé\vos riv_ 
povdda diatpav viordropa elev. (Gregorius Nyss. contra Arium et Sa- 
bellium in Ang. Maji Scriptt. vett. nova coll. vill. i. 1: of card Daper- 
ov—dvatpely pev meipavrar tiv brboracw Tod viod, abrdv 5é tiv warépa éva 

dvra Svolvy dvduacr yepatpovra oibuevor, viowdropa m™pocayopevougw ). Accor- 

ding to Epiphanius, haer. lxii. 1, he compared the Godhead to the sun, 
tyre pev év pug wroordce, tpets 5é ExovTe Tas evepyelas, namely TO THS TWepl- 

gpepelas oxjua, or 7d eldos dons Tis brooTdcews, 7d PwrioTiKdr, and 7d 

éddrov. The Monas is the divine essence in itself, in its concealed 
state, which reveals itself in the trias, while it assumes three characters 
(xpécwra) according to the nature of the revelations. These three 
mpbowma are 6 martp, 6 vids, To w edua. The Logos is never called a se- 

cond prosopon, but it is the Logos which became man, and, as such, 
took the name 6 vids (Athanas. c. Arian. Or. iv. 22: & dpxf pev déyot 
aw\Gs' bre be evnvOpdmnce, TOTE wvoudoBat ulév). Hence Baur’s opinion 

(Dreieinigkeit, i. 261) is very probable that, in the sense of Sabellius, 
the Logos, in opposition to the Monas, is the manifested God generally, 
and that the three péswra are to be considered as the changing forms 
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yersonal interviews and letters, and in unfolding antagonist 
views went so far as to make new assertions equally objection- 
able. Sabellians were found so late as the fourth century, in 
Rome and Mesopotamia. Still greater offence was given by 
Paul of Samosata, who, being at the same time bishop of Anti- 
och (from 260), and holding. a civil office," exhibited a vanity 
and love of display hitherto unexampled in a christian bishop. 
While he maintained with strictness the unity of God, he de- 
clared Jesus to be a man begotten by the Holy Spirit, on whom 
the Divine wisdom descending exerted its influence in a peculiar 
manner.!2 Three councils were held in Antioch on his account. 

of the Logos. If, in some accounts, the divines essence is styled 6 rarijp 

generally, this may have been done by Sabellius, since, according to the 
Catholic doctrine, 6 rar#p may even designate the triune God otowids. 
Finally, with regard to the question whether Sabellius considered the 
mpbcwrov of the Son as a transitory appearance united to the earthly ex- 
istence of Jesus, (as Baur, 1. c. p. 266, thinks), or whether he believed 
that the person of Christ should cease to be only with the final con- 
summation, (according to Neander, i. ii. 1031), Gregory of Nyssa decides 
in favour of the former view, contra Arium et Sabellium, in Ang. Maji 
coll. viii. ii. 4 5; Ob 6€ Kara LaBéAnuov—eis Thy pmeylorny Tis doeBelas 

é€xmenTwkace wAdynv, oldmevor, Sid pev evotakiavy dvOpwrivnv mpoendvGévae 

tov vidvy éx Tod marpds mpockalpws' avlis 5& pera Thy SidpOwow Tov avOpw- 

rly Trnuwednudtwy dvadedNuKora évdtva Te Kal avayeulixyOat Td warpe. 

1 He was a Ducenarius, Euseb. vii. 30. We must not here think of 
the Ducenarii whom Augustus created as the fourth decuria of knights, 
so called because they must have property to the amount of ducena ses- 
tertia (Sueton. Octay. c. 32), but the ducenarii procuratores, officers of 
a higher rank, who had so much yearly revenue, to whom Claudius 
granted the ornamenta consularia (Sueton. Claud. ¢. 24), and who still 
continued under Constantine (Cod. Justin. x. 19, 1). 

2 His history is given in Euseb. vii. 27—30. Here also, cap. 30, is 
found the historical part of the circular letter of the last council of 
Antioch which was held against him. Doctrinal fragments of the same 
are given in Leontii Byz. contra Nestor. et Eutych. lib. iii. in the Greek 
original from a Bodleian MS. apud J. G. Ehrlich diss. de erroribus Pauli 
Samos. Lips. 1745, 4. p. 23. Among other original documents put 
together in the collection of councils (apud Mansi, i. 1033), the Epist. 
Episcoporum ad Paulum is still the most trust-worthy. The others are 
partly suspicious, partly spurious beyond a doubt, such as the epistle of 
Dionysius Alex. ad Paulum.—Fragments of Paul himself are found in 
the Contestatio ad Clerum Constantinop. m the acts of the council of 
Ephesus, apud Mansi, v. 393, ap. Leontius, 1. c. In Greek from a Paris 
MS. in J. G. Feuerlini diss. de haeresi Pauli Sam. Gotting. 1741, 4. p. 
10, and in Justiniani Imp. lib. contra Monophysitas, in Ang. Maji nova 
collect. vii. i. 299: The texts contain much that agrees word for word, 
and may be supplemented and improved by each other. Besides frag- 
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At the last of them (269), he was convicted of heresy, by Mal- 
chion, his opinion having been hitherto disguised under ambigu- — 
ous expressions, and deposed from his office.!% But his newly 

ments of Paul é« ray mpis TaBiavov (or LaBivov) hoywv from a Clermont 

MS. in Feuerlini diss. p. 15, more correctly from a Vatican MS. in Ang. 
Maji nova coll. vii. i. 68.—The doctrine of Paul was, according to Epi- 
phanius, haer. Ixvi. 1: é Oe@ del dvra rdv abrod Adyov, Kal 7d IIvetua 

airov, womep év dvOpwmov Kapdla 6 tétos Néyos* uy elvar 5é Tov vidv évurdaTaror, 

ada év aire Ge@ (émeor juny avuTbcrator, Epist. Epise. ad Paul)—édd6vra 

dé rov Adyov kal evoixjoavtra év "Inood avOparm byte (Epist. synodi Antioch. 

apud Leontius: od cvyyeyerjc@at TG avOpwrlyy ri coplay, ws Hels muored- 

ouev, ov'otwdGs, adXG KaTa moubTnTa),—ov gdoxer 6€ ovTos Kata Tov Nénrov 

tov Ilarépa memovbévar, adrAa pyol, EMav 6 Adbyos évnpynoe pévos, Kal dvijOe 

mpos Tov Iarépa. Fragments of Pauls writings: ZuwAdev 6 AOyos TO ex 
AaBld yeyernuévy, bs éstw ‘Inoots Xpictds 6 yewwnbels ex mvetmatos arylou" 

kal Tolrov pev teyKxev 7 mapOévos did mvevpmaros aylov, éxetvov bé Tov Adyov 

éyévyncev 6 Beds dvev mapHévov kal dvev Tivds ovdevds dvTos, mAHY TOU Oeod: Kal 

ovrws wmréstn & dOyos.—AvOpwiros xplerat, Adyos ov xplerar'—kal yap 6 

Abyos welfwv Fv Too Xpucrov" Xpiords yap 5a coplas péyas éyévero’ 7d déilwua 

Ths coplas uh Kabéd\wuev. Adyos péev yap dvwhev, “Incots 5é Xpiords &vOpwrros 

évresdev (Epist. Syn. Antioch. apud Euseb. vii. 30, "I. Xp. kdrw6ev), 
Mapia rov \byov ovk erexe,—rov Nbyov bredéEaro,—érexey dvOpwrov juiv Toor, 

kpeirrova 6& xara mdvra, émedh éx mvetuaros dylou—('H copia) &v mpopy- 

ras fv, maddov 5€ kal €v Mwof kal év moddots kuplos, waddov dé Kai év 

XpiorG, ws & vaG Geos. Ex Pauli sermonibus ad Sabinum: Ty dle 
mretuate xpicbels mpoonyopevOn Xpictds, macxwv Kata iow, Oavuaroupyav 

KaTa xapW* TH yap aTpéerTw THs yvwouns oOmowHels TH Oep, Kal pelvas 

Kabapos auaptlas ivwOn atT@, Kal évnpyndn oetcOar trHy Tey OBavpdrwv 

Suvactelavy, é€& dv play atrg Kal thy ad’rhny mpos TH Oedjcea Evépyeav exwv 

decxOels, AuTpwrns Tod yévous Kal owrnp éxpnudricer.imAyios Kal Odlkatos 

yéyovey nudy 6 cwrnp, ayau Kal movy Tis Tod mpowdropos Huay KpaTioas 

dpapriass ols KaropOwoas Thy apernv, avvndOn 7TH Ged, play Kal rhv adri 

mpds attov Bot’\now kal evépyeav rats Tay dyalGv mpoxoTais éoxnkws* 

qv dod.alperov puddéas, 7d bvoua KAnpovTat 7d wrép av byoua, -oTopyns éa- 

Orov aire xapicbév.—Mh Oavydons, orc play pera Tod Geod Tiv Oéd\now 

elxev 0 owTNp* womep yap 7H Ptois play THY ToNAGY Kal THy adtHy brdpxovoay 

pavepot Thy ovclay, oltws ) oxéows THS aydmns wlay Tav Tod\Gv Kal Thy ad’THY 

imdpxovcay avepot tiv ovclar, otrws ) oxéois THs aydarns play Tey mo\Gy 

Kal Tv airny épydgerar Oéd\now Sid pds Kal THs at’rTas Pavepoumévyns evape- 

aTicews.—Ta Kparovpeva TH byw THS pice s ovK Exovow erawov' Ta be 

oxécee pirlas Kparovmeva wvrepalvera, mid Kal TH ait youn Kparovmeva, did 

puds kal THs abrans évepyelas BeBarodmeva, Kat THs Kar’ émavinow ovdéroTE 

mavonevns Kuwjoews, Kal’ qv rh OeG cwadbels 6 cwrhp ovdérore SéWerat 

pepicpdrv els Tovs aldvas, play aitgG kal thy atrhyy éxwv Oé\now kal évépyeav 

del xkwoundvny TH gavepdce trav dyabav.i—J. B. Schwab diss. de Pauli 

Samos. vita atque doctrina. Herbipoli 1839, 8. Baur, i. 293. Neander, 
i. i. 1035. Meier’s Lehre v. g. Trinitat, i. 115. 

13 It was established by the council : pi elvar dpootcov rov vldr rod Geo 

t@ warpl, first mentioned in a letter of the Semiarians about 358, allowed 
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elected successor bishop Domnus, could not take possession of his 
office until Zenobia the patroness of Paul had beeen defeated 
by Aurelian (272).% The party of Paul (Samosateniani, Pauli- 
ani, Paulianistae) existed till the fourth century.” 

§ 61, 

MANICHAEANS. 

_ Spectat Sourcss: Archelai (bishop of Cascar about 278.) Acta disputationis cum 

: Manete’ (first in L. A. Zaccagnii collectaneis monumentor. vet. eccl. Graecae 

et Lat. Romae 1698, 4., then in J. A. Fabricii, ed. opp. Hippolyti, vol. ii., 

Gallandii bibl. Patr. Vol. iii, Routh reliqu. saecr. vol. iv. p. 119 ss.)—Titi 

Bostrensis (about 360) libb. iv. contra Manichaeos (in Henr. Canisii lection. 

antiquis, ed. Basnage, T. i).—Augustini Hipponensis contra Fortunatum, 

contra Adamantum, contra Faustum, libb. 33, de actis cum Felice Man. libb. 

2, and other writings collected in the 8th vol. of the Benedictine edition. 

Works. Is. de Beausobre hist. crit. de Manichée et du Manicheisme, Amst. 1734, 

39, 2 Bd. 4. J. L. Moshemii comm. de rebus Christian. ante Constantin. M. 

p- 728 ss. Walch’s Ketzerhist. Th. 1. S. 685 ff. J. S. Semler’s Einleitung zu 

Baumgarten’s Untersuch. theologischer Streitigkeiten, Bd. 1. Halle 1762, 4. S. 

266 ff. K. A. Freih. v. Reichlin Meldegg die Theologie d. Magiers Manes 

und ihr Ursprung. Frankf. a M. 1825, 8. Manichaeorum indulgentias cum 

brevi totius Manichaeismi adumbratione e fontibus descripsit A. F. V. de 
Wegnern, Lips. 1827, 8. Neander’s Kirchengesch. i, ii, 824. (Comp. my re- 

view of the last three works in the the theol. Studien u. Kritiken, Bd. I. Heft 3, 

S. 599 ff.) Das Manich. Religionsystem nach den Quellen neu untersucht u. 

entwickelt von Dr F. Chr. Baur, Tiibingen 1831, 8. (comp. Scheckenburger’s 

review in the theol. Stud. u. Krit. 1833, iii. 875). 

by Athanasius, de synod. 43. Hilarius, de synod. 86. Basilius, epist. 52. 
On the other side, Prudentius Maranus diss. sur les Semiariens (in Vo- 
igtii bibl. hist. haeresiologicae, t. ii. p. 159), Feuerlini diss. Dei filium 
patri esse dpootcov, antiqui ecclesiae doctores in Cone. Ant. utrum 
negarint. Goetting. 1755, 4. Déllinger’s KG. i. i. 269.—Schleiermacher, 
1. c. 387 note, thinks that Sabellius first used that expression. That it 
certainly occurs in the Sabellian controversy is shown below § 64, note 8. 

14 A remarkable command of Aurelian, Euseb. vii. 30, 9: rovros vetuae 
Tov olkov, ois ay of kata Thy “Iradtay Kal tiv ‘Pwmalwy wodw émloKxoror TOU 

ddyuaros émitréddorev. 

18 The most usual names for all those who asserted rév abrév elva 
marépa kal vidy cal dywov mvedua were, according to Athanas. de synodis, 
c. 7, Harporacciavol pév rapa ‘Pwmalos, DaBedavol dé rap’ Huiv. 

1 Fragments of the Greek original are given by Epiphanius (haer. 
66). Respecting their spuriousness, see Beausobre, i. p. 129 ff. Yet 
even by Jerome they were regarded as authentic (catal. ec. 72). Cf. 
Fabricii bibl. Graeca, ed. Harles, vol. vii. p. 275 ss. 
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Since the Syrian Gnosis, which had spread even to Persia,’ pre- 
sented so many points of union with the doctrine of Zoroaster,3 it 
is not surprising that the Persian Gnostics should have been led 
to connect their Christianity still more closely with the Zend 
doctrines After the spiritual aspect of the religion of Zoroaster 
had declined under the Arsacidae, and become a rude dualism 
and mere ceremonial worship, the Sassanides (from 227) did 
every thing in their power to restore its ancient splendour. In 
the assemblies of the Magi a supreme principle was acknow- 
ledged, (Zeruane akerene); and, on the other hand, unquali- 
fied dualism with its adherents (Magusaeans, al thanayiah) con- 
demned. These commotions in the bosom of Parsism probably 
gave rise to the attempt of Manes to unite Christianity with the 
system of these magusaeans.5 Eastern and western writers dif- 
fer from one another, not only in the name of *this sect-founder 
(Mani—Cubricus, Manes, Manichaeus), but also in their accounts 
of him.¢ They agree only in this, that he was hated by the magi, 
persecuted by the Persian kings, compelled to flee, and lastly, 
at the command of a king (according to the orientals, Baharam 
or Bararanes I. from 272—275) barbarously put to death as a 
corrupter of religion in a fort or castle, (according to the oriental 
writers Dascarrah, according to the occidental Arabion). 

His system of religion rests on the assumption of two ever- 
lasting kingdoms coexisting and bordering on eaeh other, the 
kingdom of light and the kingdom of darkness, the former un- 
der the dominion of God, the latter under the demon or hyle. 

2 Comp. § 39, note 5, § 46. Sim. de Vries de orig. et progressu relig. 
Christ. in vet. Persarum regno, in Barkey Museum Haganum, T. iii. p. 
288 ss. 

3 Die Theologie Zoroaster’s nach dem Zend-Avesta, v. A. Hélty, in 
Ulgen’s Zeitschr. f. hist. Theol. viii. i. 1. 

* In opposition to Baur, who, in the work already quoted, p. 433, as- 
sumes Buddhism as the third element, and with whom even Neander, 
]. c. second edition, p. 827, agrees, see the apposite objections of Schec- 
kenburger in the theolog. Studien u. Kritiken, 1833, iii. 890. 

5 Thom. Hyde historia religionis vett. Persarum et Parthorum et 
Medorum, Oxon. 1700 (new ed. Lond. 1760), 4. p. 280 ff. Abbé Foucher 
on the system of Manes, in J. F. Kleuker’s appendix to the Zend- 
Avesta, Bd. i. Th. 2. 8. 186 ff. Silv. de Sacy Mémoires sur diverses an- 
tiquités de la Perse. Paris 1793, 4, p. 52. 

6 The orientals are given in Herbelot, bibliothéque orientale. Paris 
1697, fol. (new edition, Haag. 1777—8. 3 T. in 4.) art. Mani. The 
western have all borrowed from Archelai Act. Disput. cum Manete. 
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After the borders had been broken through by a war between 

the two kingdoms, and the material of light had been mixed 
with the material of darkness, God caused the world to be form- 
ed by the living spirit, (¢é» mvedua, spiritus vivens) out of this 
mixed material, in order that by degrees the material of light here 
captured (anima and Jesus patibilis) might be again separated, 
and the old boundaries restored. Two exalted natures of light, 
Christ (whom Mani calls in preference dextra luminis, 709 didtov 
ures vids, &e.) and the Holy Spirit, the former dwelling in the 
sun and moon (naves), the latter in the air, conduct this process 
of bringing back the material of light ; while the demon and the 
evil spirits, fettered to the stars, endeavour to hinder them. In 
every man there dwells an evil soul besides the soul of light ;7 and 
it is his commission to secure to the latter the sway over the 
former, to unite with it as many as possible of the elements of 
light, which are scattered in nature, especially in certain plants, 
and thus to free it from the fetters of the evil principle, and pre- 
pare the way for its return to the kingdom of light.8 After men 
had long been led astray by the demon, by means of false reli- 
gions (Judaism and Heathenism), Christ descended from the sun 
to earth in the appearance of a body, to lead them to the wor- 
ship of the true God, and by his doctrine to help the souls of 
light in their struggles for liberty. But his instructions were 

7 An old Persian notion: so says the Persian Araspas in Xenoph. 
Cyrop. vi. c. 1, § 21: dv0 Kap capds exw Yuxds.—od yap 5h pla ye odca dua 
ayabn Té €oTt Kal KaKy, od &ua Kad@v Te Kal alcxpGv epywy epg, Kal Taira dua 

Bovreral Te Kal ob Bo’Nerar mpdtrew: adda Sydovére Svo0 éordv Puxa, Kal bray weév 

h ayabh Kparh, Ta KaXd mpdrrerac’ Srav 8 7) wovnpd, TA aloxpa émcxeipetra. On 

the later Persians, see Kleuker’s Appendix to the Zend-Avesta, Bd. 1, 
Th. 1, 8. 261. 

8 Manes in epist. ad. filiam Menoch (in Augustini op. imperf. lib. iii. c. 
172) : Sicut animae gignuntur animabus, itaque figmentum corporis a cor- 
poris natura digeritur. Quod ergo nascitur de carne, caro est, et quod 
de spiritu, spiritus est: spiritum autem animam intellige.—(c. 177) Sive 
enim bonum geramus, non est carnis,—sive malum geramus, non est 
animae. Hence the Manichaeans had peculiar notions of freedom and 
sin. Fortunatus, disp. ii. cum Augustino, c. 21: Id est peccatum animae, 
si post commonitionem Salvatoris nostri et sanam doctrinam ejus a con- 
trari natura et inimica sui stirpe se non segregaverit anima. Secundinus 
epist. ad Augustin, § 2: (Anima) carnis commixtione ducitur, non pro- 
pria voluntate. At si, cum se ipsum cognoverit, consentiat malo, et non 
se armet contra inimicum, voluntate sua peccavit. Quam se iterum 
pudeat errasse, paratum inveniet misericordiarum auctorem. Non enim 
punitur, quia peccavit, sed quia de peccato non doluit. 

Q 
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not fully understood even by the apostles, and after his death 
were still more falsified by the Christians.9 Hence he promised 
a still greater apostle, the Wapd«dyros, who should separate all 
that was false, and announce the truth im perfection and purity 
This person appeared in Mani. The Manichaeans accordingly 
rejected entirely the Old Testament.' All that they thought — 
they could make use of in favour of their doctrine belonging to 
the canonical and apocryphal writings of the New Testament, 
was regarded by them as a remnant of the original truth. 
Whatever was opposed to their views was supposed to be error 
which had been subsequently mixed up with the truth.’ Thus, 
they appealed, where it served their purpose, to the canonical 
gospels and the epistles of St Paul, as well as to apocryphal gos- 

° Contemptuously called Tadao. by Manes in epist. ad Oddam (in 
Fabricii bibl. Graeca, vol. v. p. 285). 

10 Mani begins his Epistola fundamenti (ap. Augustinum contra epist. 
Manichaei, c. 5) thus: Manichaeus Apostolus Jesu Christi providentia 
Dei patris. Haec sunt salubria verba de perenni et vivo fonte, quae qui 
audierit et eisdem primum crediderit, deinde quae insinuant custodierit, 
numquam erit morti obnoxius, verum aeterna et gloriosa vita fruetur 
caet.—The Manichaean Felix (Augustin. de. act. cum Felice, i. 9: Paulus 
in altera epistola dicit : “‘ Ex parte scimus et ex parte prophetamus : cum 
venerit autem quod perfectum est, abolebuntur ea, quae ex parte dicta 
sunt.” (1 Cor. xiii. 9, 10.) Nos audientes Paulum hoe dicere, venit 
Manichaeus cum praedicatione sua et suscepimus eum secundum quod 
Christus dixit: ‘ Mitto vobis spiritum sanctum.’”’—Et quia venit Mani- 
chaeus, et per suam praedicationem docuit nos initium, medium et 
finem : docuit nos de fabrica mundi, quare facta est, et unde facta est, et 
qui fecerunt : docuit nos, quare dies et quare nox: docuit nos de cursu 
solis et lunae: quia hoc in Paulo non audivimus, nec in caeterorum 
Apostolorum scripturis: hoc credimus, quia ipse est Paracletus. Itaqu 
illud iterum dico, quod superius dixi : si audiero in altera scriptura, ubi 
Paracletus loquitur, de quo voluero interrogare, et docueris me, credo e 
renuntio.—Without doubt, Manes made a distinction between the Holy 
Spirit and the Paraclete, but was misunderstood by the Catholics (for 
example, Euseb. h. e. 7, 31, roré wév rdv Tapdkdyrov Kai abrd 7d mredua 7) 
&ytov abrds éavrov dvaxnpbrray). 

U Baur’s manich. Religionsystem, §. 358. F. Trechsel iiber de 
Kanon, die Kritik u. Exegese d. Manichier, Bern 1832, 8, 8. 11. : 

2 Baur, 8. 378, Trechsel, 8.27. Faustus Manich. (ap. Augustin. ¢. 
Faust. xxxii. 6): Nobis Paracletus, ex novo Testamento promissus, per 
inde docet, quid accipere ex eodem debeamus, et quid repudiare. 

13 Faustus (ap. Augustin. c. Faust. xxxiii. 8): Nec ab ipso (Christo) 
haec (Evangelia) sunt, nec ab ejus Apostolis scripta: sed multo post 
eorum assumptionem a nescio quibus, et ipsis inter se non concordanti- 
bus Semijudaeis per famas opinionesque comperta sunt ; qui tamen omnia 
eadem in Apostoloram Domini conferentes nomina, vel eorum, qui secuti 
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pels, without entirely adopting these writings,“ but at the same 
time, without attempting to purge them from error, as Marcion 
did. Since they found least truth in the history of the apostles 
written by Luke, they confronted the canonical production with 
another, under the name of Lucius or Leucius.’ All these 
writings could not be canonical in their estimation, meaning by 
that term, absolutely authoritative. The works of Mani alone 
were canonical.’ 

Their morality had for its object to procure for the good 
the dominion over the bad soul, by a rigid self-denial. It was 
divided into the signaculum oris, sign. manus, and sign. sinus. 
It imposed on the baptised members (electi, perfecti, rédew) so 
great privations, that most adherents of the sect remained cate- 

Apostolos viderentur errores ac mendacia sua secundum eos se scripsisse 
mentiti sunt. 

4 Cyrillus, Hieros. Catech. iv. and vi. pronounces the gospel of Thomas 
to be a Manichaean production, and many have followed him; but the 
Manichaeans may have quoted it for particular sentiments, without en- 
tirely adopting it (see Thilo, cod. apocr. N. T. Proleg. p. Ixxx.). The 
gospel of Philip was of Gnostic origin, which document is said to have 
been used also by the Manichaeans, Trechsel, 8. 59.—A catalogue of 
such writings, which, in part at least, may have been first used by the 
later Manichaeans, may be found in Timotheus (presb. Constantinop. 
about 511) 1. de iis qui ad ecclesiam accedunt in J. Meursii varia divina. 
Lugd. Bat. 1619, 4, p. 117. 

} Leucii Acta Apostolorum (Augustin. de actis c. Felice, il. 6), Ai rav 
‘Aroorbdww meplodor (Photius bibl. cod. 114), written by Leucius Charinus, 
containing the Updtes Iérpov, “Iwdvyov, ’Avipéov, wud, Iatdov. Several 

of them exist in MS. There have been published Acta 8. Thomae 
Apostoli, ed. J. C. Thilo, Lips. 1823, 8. Comp.the prolegomena to 
this work, p. lx. Respecting the person of Leucius, the most contradic- 

tory accounts are given (Trechsel, 8. 61). It is highly probable that he 
is a mythic collective for all heretical histories of the apostles, and that 
the name was modelled after that of Luke. 

16 BiBdos ray uvornpluw (Syriac in 22 divisions. Fragments apud Titus 
Bostrensis and Epiphan. haer. Ixvi. 14), B. rav Kepadalwy, 7d fav edaryyé- 
‘ov (Oriental. Erteng ?) 6 Oncavpis ris Swis (Fragments in Augustin. de 
natura boni, 44, de Act. cum Felice, i. 14, and in Evodius de fide. These 
four works Manes is said to have appropriated from the remains of 
Scythianus. Besides these there are several letters of his: Epist. funda- 
menti (Augustini lib. contra epist. Manichaei, quam vocant fundamenti), 
Ep. ad filiam Menoch (Fragments in August. opus imperfect. lib. iii.). 
Fragments of the letters ad Zebenam, ad Scythianum, ad Odan, ad 
Cudarum, in Fabricii bibl. Graeca, vol. v. p. 284 ff. ed. nov. vol. viii. p. 
315, also scattered here and there in Ang. Maji scriptt. vett. nova coll. 
Vii. i. 17, 69, 70, 277, 304. 
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chumens (auditores) as long as possible, for the sake of being 
released from the observance of the most stringent laws. The 
worship of the Manichaeans was very simple. They celebrated 
Sunday by fasting ; the day of Mani’s death by a yearly festival 
(Siuc). Baptism, which was administered with oil, and the 
Lord’s supper belonged to the secret worship of the electi. 

Mani himself sent out twelve apostles to propagate his doe- 
trine, in like manner afterwards electi were constantly despatch- 
ed for this purpose. Hence the party remained in very close 
union. At the head of them was one person, to whom 12 ma- 
gistri immediately, and again the 72 bishops of the churches, were 
subordinate. Many followers were attracted by the historical form 
in which Mani endeavoured to explain so much that is incompre- 
hensible,!° and by the asceticism of his adherents. Accordingly 
the Manichaeans spread, soon after the death of their founder, 
into proconsular Asia, and even further in the Roman dominions, 
although they were opposed with vehemence, not only by the 
catholic church, but also persecuted by heathen emperors,’ who 

17 Theol. Studien u. Kritiken, i. iii. 620. Baur, S. 277. 
8 Augustinus de utilitate credendi, c. 1. (Opp. ed. Bened. viii. 34): 

Nosti enim, Honorate, non aliam ob causam nos in tales homines inci- 
disse, nisi quod se dicebant, terribili auctoritate separata, mira et sim- 
plici ratione eos, qui se audire vellent, introducturos ad Deum, et errore 
omni liberaturos, &e. 

19 Diocletian’s edict to Julian, proconsul of Africa, against the Mani- 
chaeans, dat. prid. Kal. April. (287?) Alexandriae, mentioned also by 
Ambrosiaster ad 2 Tim. i. 7, and preserved in the Lex Dei s. Mosai- 
carum et Romanarum legum collatio (best edition by F. Blume. Bonnae 
1833, 8) tit. xv. c. 3, and in the Codicis Gregoriani fragmentis (ed. G. 
Haenel, Bonnae 1837, 4. p. 44):—De quibus Solertia tua Serenitati 
nostrae retulit Manichaeis, audivimus eos nuperrime, veluti nova inopi- 
nata prodigia, in hunc mundum de persica, adversaria nobis gente, pro- 
gressa vel orta esse, et multa facinora ibi committere : populos namque 
quietos turbare, nec non et civitatibus maxima detrimenta inserere : et 
verendum est, ne forte, ut fieri adsolet, accedenti tempore conentur (per) 
exsecrandas consuetudines et scaevas leges Persarum innocentioris natu- 
rae homines, romanam gentem modestam atque tranquillam, et univer- 
sum orbem nostrum veluti venenis suis malevolis inficere.—Jubemus 
namque, auctores quidem ac principes una cum, abominandis scripturis 
eorum severiori poenae subjici, ita ut flammeis ignibus exurantur; con- 
sentaneos vero et usque adeo contentiosos capite puniri praecipimus, et 
eorum bona fisco nostro vindicari sancimus. Si qui sane etiam honorati, 
aut cujuslibet dignitatis, vel majoris, personae ad hance inanditam et 
turpem atque per omnia infamem sectam, vel ad doctrinam Persarum se~ 
transtulerunt, eorum patrimonia fisco nostro adsociari facies : ipsos quo- 
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enacted bloody laws against them as a sect derived from the 
hostile Persians. 

LHR. CHAP TER, 

THEOLOGY OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. 

I.—IN THE EAST. 

§ 62. 

ALEXANDRIAN SCHOOL. 

J. G. Michaelis de scholae Alexandrinae sic dictae catecheticae origine, progressu 
ac praecipuis doctoribus (Symbolae literariae, i. iii. 195. Bremae 1745). J. F. 

Hilscher de schola Alexandrina, Lips. 1776, 4. H. E. F. Guerike de schola, 

quae Alexandriae floruit, comm. hist. et theol. (Pp. ii. Halis Sax. 1824, 25, 8.) 

Pars prior: de externa Scholae Historia. C. F. G. Hasselbach de Schola, quae 

Alexandriae floruit, catechetica, Part i. A Stettin school-programm of the year 

1826. Neander’s Kirchengesch. i. ii, 909 ff. Redepenning’s Origenes, i. 57. 

In the present period, Christian theology was cultivated espe- 
cially at Alexandria, at that time the seat of all the sciences, 
where the catholic teachers, even by their external relations to 
the heathen and Gnostics, were compelled to enter philosophical- 
ly into the doctrines of Christianity.1 Here began to be very soon 
felt the necessity of an instruction beyond the usual one given 
to catechumens, as well for the philosophical proselytes as for 
those who were to become teachers. After many persons thirst- 
ing for knowledge had been in this way collected about a dis- 
tinguished man, the institution of the Alexandrian catechetical 
school attached itself to these prior individual efforts shortly be- 

que foenensibus vel proconensibus metallis dari. Ut igitur stirpitus 
amputari mala haec nequitia de saeculo beatissimo nostro possit, Devotio 
tua jussis ac statutis Tranquillitatis Nostrae maturius obsecundare 
(festinet). Explanations of this passage may be found in Bynkershoek 
de relig. peregrina, diss. ii. (Opuse. ii. 207.) Cannegieter ad fragm. vet. 
jurisprud. c. 24. 

1 Origenes, ap. Eusebium, vi. 19, 5. 
? Euseb. v. 10 (speaking of the time of Commodus): iyeiro 5€ rnuxaira 
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fore the present period. The height of its prosperity falls under 
this very time, and its distinguished teachers (karnyjoew magis- 
tri, Hieron. cat. c. 38.) Pantaenus, Clemens Alexandrinus, Ori- 
genes, Heraclas, Dionysius (Pierius and Theognostus?) are the 
only persons by whom Christian theology was now advanced. 
The Alexandrian school took its peculiar direction from its very 
first teachers. Pantaenus, a Stoic philosopher, is otherwise un- 
known; and we can only judge of him by his pupil 7%tus Fla- 
vtus Clemens. The peculiarity of the Alexandrian school is al- 
ready stamped on the writings of the latter, who was president 
of the catechetical institution from about 191 till 202, then fled 
in the persecution raised by Severus, and probably returned to 
Alexandria (¢ about 220).4 But the characteristics of the school 

Ths Tay moray adrode (Kar’ "AreEdvipciay) SiarpiBAs dvhp Kara maidelay év- 

dofbraros, bvoua air@ IIdvrawoss é€& dpxalov eOovs didacKanrelov Tay lepav 

Noywr map av’rois ouvectGros, b Kal eis Huds maparelverat, kal mpds Tov ev 

Noyw kal 7H mwepl Ta Bela orovdy Suvar@v ovyKporeicbar Taperjpapev” This 

account is given more fully by Jerome in catal. 36: Pantaenus, stoicae 
sectae philosophus, juxta quandam veterem in Alexandria consuetu- 
dinem, ubi a Marco Evangelista semper ecclesiastici fuere doctores, 
tantae prudentiae et eruditionis tam in Scripturis divinis, quam in saecu- 
lari literatura fuit, ut in Indiam quoque —mitteretur. Names: 70 rs 
karnxioews ddacxanelov (Huseb. h. e. vi. 3, 1, vi. 26,) 7d tepdv SdacKade?ov 
tov iepav pabmudrww (Sozom. h. e. iii. 15), ecclesiastica schola (Hieron. 
cat. c. 38), schola carnyjcew (ibid. c. 69). 

3 This is the order according to Eusebius and others. On the other 
hand, Philippi Sidetae (about 490) fragm. in Henr. Dodwelli dissertatt. 
in Irenaeum, Oxon. 1689, 8. p. 490 ss.: Athenagoras, Pantaenus, Ori- 
genes, Heraclas, Dionysius, Clemens, Pieriuss Theognostus, Serapion, 
Petrus Martyr, Macarius todcrixés, Didymus, Rhodon. Even Socrates 
hist. eccl. vi. c. 27, finds fault with the Christian history of Philip 67 
Tovs xpbvous THs iaTopias cuyxXEEl. 

4 Writings: Aéyos mporperrixds mpds “ENAqvas—radaywybs 3 Books— 
orpipara OY otpwpareis libb. viii. (cf. Photii. cod. ex. Nyos, ris 0 owfdpue- 
vos mdovows (c. comment. C. Segaar, Traj. ad Rh. 1816, 8). With others 
of his writings have been also unfortunately lost the ‘Prorymécas in 8 
books, in which later orthodoxy found many dceBeis kai pvOwders Aéyous 
(see Photius, cod. 109). The fragments of it have been collected by 
Potter in his edition of Clement, vol. ii. p. 1006 ss. A small portion of 
it, Remarks on the Catholic Epistles, has been preserved in a Latin 
translation under the title of Adumbrationes Clem. Alex. (best ed. Pot- 
ter, 1. ¢.); probabiy the same of which Cassidorus, de institut. div. lit. c. 
8, says, that he had prepared it ut exclusis quibusdam offendiculis puri- 
ficata doctrina ejus securior possit hauriri. Comp. Liicke’s Comm. tiber 
die Schriften Johannis. 2te Auflage, iii. 77. Perhaps also the "Ex rév 

rpopnrixav (prophetic interpretations) éAoyal apud Potter, p. 989, are 
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were completely developed and matured by the great Origen (4 
xarkérrepos, 6 ddapudvrios) the son of the Martyr Leonides, who 

died in 202. When a youth of eighteen he was a catechist at 
Alexandria, and procured for himself a great reputation even in 
other places. But he displeased his bishop, Demetrius, by being 
consecrated presbyter at Caesarea (228), went thither in 231, 
and was then excluded from communion with the church on ac- 
count of his peculiar opinions. The churches in Palestine, Ara- 
bia, and Achaia paid no regard, however, to this excommunica- 
tion; and Origen not only continued to fill the office of presby- 
ter in Caesarea, but likewise gave instruction in the sciences. 
Besides, the revision of the corrupted Septuagint (ra égard@) oc- 
cupied him for twenty-eight years. During this time he was 
twice invited to synods which were held in Arabia against here- 
tics; and both times he succeeded in convincing them of their 
errors (Beryllus of Bostra, 244—Arabici, 248). So distinguished 
a teacher of Christianity could not be overlooked in persecutions. 
He escaped from Maaximin the Thracian by fleeing to his friend 
Firmilian, bishop of Caesarea in Cappadocia. But in the Decian 
persecutian he suffered so much ill usage in Tyre, that he died 
there some years after (f 254).6 

remains of the Hypotyposes.—Opp. omnia, ed. J. Potter, Oxon. 1715, 2. 
voll. fol. R. Klotz, Lips. 1831—384, 4 voll. 8.—P. Hofstede de Groot 
disp. de Clemente Alex., Groningae 1826, 8. v. Célln’s article on Cle- 
mens in Ersch and Gruber’s Encyclop. Th. 18. 8. 4 ff. A. F. Daehne 
de yuoe Clementis Alex., Lips. 1831, 8. Bedeutung des Alex. Cle- 
mens f. d. Entstehung d. christl. Theologie, by D. Kling in the theol. 
Stud. u. Krit. 1841, iv. 857. Ritter’s Gesch. de christ]. Philos. i. 421. 
Redepenning’s Origenes, i. 70. [See the article on Clement in Smith’s 
Dictionary of Biography and Mythology |. 

> His self-mutilation, related by Eusebius, vi, 2, is questioned by 
Schnitzer (Origenes iiber die Grundlehren, Einleit. S. xxxiil). On the 
other side see Engelhardt in the Theol. Stud. u. Kritik. for 1838, i. 157, 
and Redepenning’s Origenes, i. 202.—According to Porphry Origen was. 
also a hearer of Ammonius Saccas (Euseb. vi. 19), which appears to be 
confirmed by himself in a fragment there given. In opposition to Rit- 
ter (Gesch. d. Philos. iv. 576, Gesch. d. christ]. Phil. i. 467,) who denies 
it, see Redepenning, i. 230, and L. Kvriiger iiber das Verhialtniss d. Orig. 
za Amm. Sakkas, in Illgen’s Zeitschr. f. hist. Theol. 1843, i. 46.—That 
in addition to the famous Origen, there was a contemporary heathen 
philosopher of the same name is proved, in opposition to many writers, 
by Redepenning, i. 421, and Kriiger, S. 51. 

§ On Origen’s life, theology, and writings, see Pet. Dan. Huetii Ori- 
geniana, libb. iii., prefixed to his edition of the commentaries, and in de la 
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§ 63. 

(CONTINUATION).— REPRESENTATION OF THE ALEXANDRIAN 

THEOLOGY, PARTICULARLY THAT OF ORIGEN. 

Guerike de schola Alex. catech. (s. notice prefixed to $ 62). Pars posterior: 
De Scholae Alex. catecheticae theologia. Halis 1825, and the works relating 

to the doctrine of Clement and Origen which have been already quoted, § 62. 

note 5 and 6. [Davidson’s Sacred Hermeneutics, Edinburgh, 1843.] 

The Alexandrians set a very high value on philosophy, both 
because it was formerly among the heathen what the law was 

Rue, vol. iv. App. p. 79 ss. Ceillier histoire des auteurs sacrés et eccles. 
T. ii. p. 584 ss. Origenes, eine Darstellung s. Lebens u.s. Lehre v. C. 
R. Redepenning, Abth. 1. Bonn 1841. A development of his doctrine 
alone in: Origenes, ein Beitrag zur Dogmengesch. d. dritten Jahrh. v. 
G. Thomasius. Niirmberg 1837. Writings: 1, exegetical, the model and 
source for all succeeding Greek commentators: onmeéces, scholia—réuor, 

commentarii—ouirka, On these three kinds of explanatory writings, 
see Rufinus, invectiv. in Hieron. lib. ii. in Hieron. opp. ed. Martianay, T’. 
iv. p. ii. p. 426. On the homilies, Tzschirneri opusc. acad. p. 206 ss.) 
Orig. in sacr. script. commentaria, quaecunque graece reperiri potuerunt, 
ed. P. D. Huetius, 2 voll. Rothomagi 1668, also Paris 1679, and Colo- 
niae (Frankfurt) 1685, fol. Most of the expository writings are extant 
only in the Latin translations of Rufinus and Jerome. 2, xara Kédcov 
rouo 4 (ed. G. Spencer, Cantabrig. 1658, 4). 3, wept épxév lib. iv. only 
fragments of the Greek are extant, but Rufinus’s Latin version is entire 
(Orig. de principiis, ed. et annotatione instruxit E. R. Redepenning. 
Lips. 1836, 8). Origenes iiber die Grundlehren der Glaubenswissen- 
schaft. Wiederherstellungsversuch von Dr K. F. Schnitzer, Stuttgart 
1835, 8. Cf. Rufini praef.: Interpretando sequor regulam praedeces- 
sorum, et ejus praecipui viri, cujus superius fecimus mentionem (Hier- 
onymi), qui cum ultra Ixx. libellos Origenis—transtulisset in Latinum, 
in quibus cum aliquanta offendicula inveniantur in Graeco, ita climavit 
omnia interpretando, atque purgavit, ut nihil in illis, quod a fide nostra 
discrepet, latinus lector inveniat. Hieron. adv. Rufin. lib. i. ed. Mar- 
tian. T. iv. p. 855. Concerning this translation of Rufinus: quam 
—contulissem cum Graeco, illico animadverti, quae Origenes de Patre 
et Filio et Spiritu Sancto impie dixerat, et quae romanae aures ferre non 
poterant, in meliorem partem ab interprete commutata. Caetera autem 
dogmata, de angelorum ruina, de animarum lapsa, de resurrectionis 
praestigiis, de mundo vel intermundiis Epicuri, de restitutione omnium 
in aequalem statum, et multo his deteriora, quae longum esset retexere, 
vel ita vertisse, ut in Graeco invenerat, vel de commentariolis Didymi, 
qui Origenis apertissimus propugnator est, exaggerataet firmiora posuisse. 
[jusd. Epist. 94, ad Avitum ; quae insania est, paucis de Filio et Spiritu 
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among the Jews, a preparation for Christianity, and because by 
it alone a deeper knowledge of Christian doctrine is opened 
up, yoous, hence yworckol, in Origen copla, ) Oela copia),1 This 

yoaos Was certainly different from the weviuvupos yao of the er- 

rorists; since the received doctrines of the church (rlsrs) ? were 

~Sancto commutatis, quae apertam blasphemiam praeferebant, caetera ita 
ut scripta sunt protulisse in medium! Respecting his own and other 
earlier versions, Ejusdem Epist. 41, ad Pammach. et Oceanum: Ego 
omnia, quae vitiata fuerunt, correxi. Nec disertiores sumus Hilario, nec 
fideliores Victorina, qui ejus tractatus, non ut interpretes, sed ut auc 
tores proprii operis transtulerunt. Nuper 8. Ambrosius sic Hexaémeron 
ilius compilavit, ut magis Hippolyti sententias Basiliique sequeretur. 
On the translation of Rufinus, see Redepenning prolegomena, p.xlv. To 
the lost writings also belong the oTpwpareis in ten books.  Philocalia a 
Basilio M. et Gregorio Theol. ex variis Origenis commentariis excerpta, 
primum graece, ed. Jo. Tarinus, Paris 1618, 4. Orig. opp. omnia ed. 
Car. et Car. Vine. de la Rue, Par. 1740—59, 4 vol. fol. denuo recensuit 
C. H. E. Lommatzsch till the present time, 17 Tomi, Berolini 1831— 
44, small 8. (containing the whole of his exegetical and smaller writings). 

1 Clemens in Strom. (ed. Potter,) i. p. 331: "Hy pév ofv mpd ris rod 
Kuplov mapoucias els dikavoctvny “EXX\now advaykala gidocodla’ vuvi bé xpn- 

alun mpos OeocéBevav vyiverar, mpomaidela Tis oca Tols Thy mlotw bv dmobelEews 

Kapmoupévois.—émadaywye. Kal avry (4 ptrosopia ) TO ‘ENAnvikdv, ws 6 vopmos 

tods ‘EBpatous els Xpucrdv. P. 337: OedOev axev eis dvOpdrous. (Cf. vil. p. 

832: 6 Kupwos éoriv 6 bid0ds Kal Tots "EAqot Ti Procodlay ba Tay irodecc- 
répwy ayyAdwr.) P. 338: girocodiay 52 ob Tiy Urwikhy éyw, ovde tiv Ta- 
Twwikhy, i) Thy 'Emxovpedv te, Kat ’Apiotoredhikny' adN boa elpnrac map’ 

éxdoTn TOV aipécewy To’TWY KaNGs, Sikaocivyny pera EvoEBoUs EmiaTtHuns EeKb.- 

Sdokovra, TovTo otumay TO éxdexTiKdv gdidocodlay Pyyul. Hence his zeal 

against those who asserted (Strom. i. p. 326), mpds Kaxod av tiv Pidoco- 
glav eicdeduxévar Tov Blov, éml Yun T&V avOpdrwv, mpos Twos EvpEeTOD rovnpod, 

namely (vi. p. 773 and 822) rod daBddov. Origenes in Genesin, hom. 
14, § 8. Philosophia neque in omnibus legi Dei contraria est, neque in 
omnibus consona. Moralis et physica, quae dicitur philosophia, paene 
omiia, quae nostra sunt, sentiunt. 

2 Clem. Strom. vii. p- 864: "Eorw yap, os eros -elreiv, 7 yvdats Tedelwals 

Tis avOpwrov, ws avOpwrov, dia THs TGv Velwv éerioTHuns cUymmANpovm“evyn, KaTd TE 

Tov TpoTov Kai Tov Bloy Kat Tov Néyov avudwvos Kal Ouddoyos EauTH TE Ka TH Oely 

Noyw. Aid ravrns yap TedNeLodrar 4 lots, ws TEdelov TOO micTOD Ta’Ty Mdvws 

yyvonevov. P. 865: 7 peév ody mloris cbvTouds €oTW, ws eireiv, Tv KaTeTEVybyTwY 

yoaos.  yos 6 dmddeks tov dia mlorews TapeAnupmevwv loxupe kal Bé= 

Batos, ia ris Kupiaxis diacKadlas ero:Kodomoumévn TH TioTet. ll. p. 445; 

Zroixelwy yodv Tis yvwoews TOV mpoepnucvuy apeTav (hope, repentance, absti- 

nence, patience, love), croxewberrépar elval cuuBeByxe tiv wloTw, ovTws dvary- 

kalay TG yrworikyp Urdpxovsay, ws TH Kata Tov Kdomov rovde BroivTe mpds Td Shy 

TO dvarve. ‘Qs 8 dvev trav Tecodpwv aroxelwy otk or §Hv, ovd dvev mlo- 

Tews yveouw émakoNovOjoa’ avTn Totvuy Kpnmls adnOelas, Origenes Cs 

Celsum, lib. vi. (ed. Spencer, p. 284): 7 Oca rolvw copia, érépa oica rijs 
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adopted as an immutable basis for the orthodox Gnosis, having 
been moulded and modified in express opposition to the Gnos- 
tics. Yet these orthodox Gnostics were led by the connection 
of certain general philosophical principles and opinions with 
Christianity, to many speculations which were very like those of 
their heretical brethren. Like them too, they believed that 
their Gnosis 3 had been handed down as a mysterious doc- 

‘trine;4 and that it should be communicated only to the ini- 
tiated.s Hence Origen writes about such doctrines with visible 
hesitation, and warns in particular, against bringing them before 
the people.6 Towards the uninitiated, the Alexandrians regarded 

mlorews, mparby éort Tav Kahouvmévuy xapioudrwy Tov Beod' Kal per’ éxelynv 

SevTepov, Tols axpiBoty Ta Towaira émioramévots,  Kadovwér-n ‘yvGots" Kal 

Tplrov (érei cwferbar xph Kal rods amdoverépous, mpooidvTas KaTa Sivapw TH 

GeoceBela) 7) mlaris, with reference to 1 Cor. xii. 8,9. De principiis, i. 

praef. § 3: Illud autem scire oportet, quoniam sancti Apostoli fidem 
Christi praedicantes de quibusdam quidem, quaecunque necessaria cre- 
diderunt, omnibus—manifestissime tradiderunt, rationem scilicet asser- 
tionis eorum relinquentes ab his inquirendam, qui Spiritus dona excel- 
lentia mererentur: de aliis vero dixerunt quidem, quia sint ; quomodo 
autem, aut unde sint, siluerunt, profecto ut studiosiores quique ex pos- 
teris suis, qui amatores essent sapientiae, exercitium habere possent, in 
quo ingenii sui fructum ostenderent, hi videlicit qui dignos se et capaces 
ad recipiendam sapientiam praepararent. Neander’s KG. i. ii. 912 ff. 
A. F. Daehne de ywaoe Clem. Al. Lips. 1831, 8. Redepenning’s Ori- 
genes, 1. 335. 

3 And still earlier, Philo ; see Grossmann de Judaeorum disciplina ar- 
cani, p.i. (a Leipzig programm at the Reformation anniversary, 1833, 4.) 

* Clemens Strom. vi. p. 771: ywortxh mapddocrs.— yous dé atrh, 

n Kata Stadoxas eis dAlyous éx T&v AzmrocTb\wy aypdgdws mapadofetca Kare- 

AjAvdev, Idem hypotyp. vii. (ap. Euseb. h. e. i. 1, 2: ‘TaxdBy 7G dixaly 
kal "Iwdvvn kal Ilérpw peta Thy avdoracw rapédwKe Thy yv@ow Oo KUptos* ovToL Tots 

Nourots darocrédos wapéSwkay, oi 5€ Nowrol dwdcToo Tois EBdoujKovra. Origenes 

ce. Cels. vi. p. 279 : "Incods, dre wav édddec Tov TOD Oeod Noor rots wabyrats Kar’ 

lilavy, Kal pddiora ev rais dvaxwpncecw, elpnra: riva 3 hv, A edeyev, ovK 

dvayéyparra ov yap épalvero avrois yparréa ixavas elvat rairo pds Tovs Tonos, 

ovdé pra. 3 

5 Clem. Strom. i. p. 324: 7a pév éxdv waparéuromat, éxhéywr emiornuoves, 

poBovuevos ypddew, & kal Aéyew epvratdunv. ob rh rov POovev, od yap O€us, 

Sediws 5é dpa mepl rav éevrvyxavovTwy, un wy éTépws chadeiev, Kal madl pdxXatpay, 

h pacw of rapomuatoueror, dpéyorres eipeOGuer, Origen. ¢. Cels. i. | a he In 

Christianity let there be twa olov pera 7a ekwrepixd, wh els Tods moddods 

PpOdavorvra. 

6 Thus the doctrine of the termination of future punishment. Respect- 
ing his views de fine vel consummatione, he says, de prince. i. 6, § 1. Quae 
quidem a nobis etiam cum magno metu et cautela dicuntur, discutienti- 
bus magis et pertractantibus quam pro certo ac definito statuentibus, etc. 

| 
| 

| 
| 
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a certain accommodation as necessary, which might venture 
even to make use of falsehood for the attainment of a good end, 
yea, which was obliged to do so ;7 and hence they did not scruple 
to acknowledge in many ecclesiastical doctrines such an accom- 
modation.® 

The Alexandrian theology set out with the most elevated idea 
of God, and strove to keep far away from it all anthropopathic 
limitations. In like manner it declared the freedom of the ra- 
tional being to be inalienable; and asserted for the purpose of 

7 Plato, de republ. ii. had long before allowed untruth in certain cases év 
dapudkov eld as useful. So also Philo, who speaks just as the Christian 
Alexandrians, of a twofold mode of religious instruction, Quod Deus sit 
immutabilis, p. 302: Ot pév ody evpolpou gpicews axbvres Kal aywyis dvv- 
maitlou—arnbela acuvodoitbpy xpavrar, map As punbévres Ta mept Tov dvTos 

dwevdR pvoTnpia, Tay yevécews ovdéy mpocavanddtrovew adr@ (7G Ged). 

Toros oikewbrarov mpoxetrac Kepddavov ev Tos lepopavrnbetot xpnopmots, sre 

ox ws dvOpwros 6 Oeds, GAN Ov ws ovpavds, otf ws Kbouos—Oi dé ye 

vwberrépg péev Kal auBrela Kexpynuéva. TH gvoet, wept dé Tas ev matol Tpopas 

mAnumeAnGertes, Of Kabopav dduvarodvTes larpGv Séovrar vomober@v, of mpds 

76 Tapov mdfos Thy olkelav émwvonjoovc. Oeparelav'—Mavéavérwoay otv mares 

oi tooiro Ta Yevdj, G0 dv wpPednOjoovrar, ef wy Bivavrar Od aAnOelas ow- 

ppovigecdax. Clemens Al. Strom. vi. p. 802: WVedora: 7G dre odx of cup- 
mepipepbuevor 8 oixovoulay owrnplas—d\N of els Ta Kupiorara Tapemlrrov- 

Tes Kai aOeTovvres wev Tov Kipiov 7d Scov én’ avrots, amoorepotvres 5é Tov Kupiouv 

Tiy GdnO} SidackaMavy’ Origen, Strom. vi. (in Hieronymi apol. i. adv. 
Rufin. c. 18) brings forward that passage of Plato in defence of this 
kind of accommodation, and adds: Homo autem, cui incumbit neces- 
sitas mentiendi, diligenter attendat, ut sic utatur interdum mendacio, 
quomodo condimento atque medicamine, ut servet mensuram ejus. Ex 
quo perspicuum est, quod nisi ita mentiti fuerimus, ut magnum nobis 
ex hoc aliquod quaeratur bonum, judicandi simus quasi inimici ejus, qui 
ait: “ Ego sum veritas.” Cf. historia antiquior sententiarum Eccl. grae- 
eae de accommodatione Christo imprimis et Apostolis tributa, diss. scrip- 
sit F. A. Carus, Lips. 1793, 4. 

8 Origenes c. Cels. iii. p. 159, in allusion to the Christian eschatology 
attacked by Celsus: "Hav 5€ mis é rovrous Serordarpoviay maddov 7 movnplay 
mept Tovs mwoAdo’s TOY TicTEevorTwy TH byw elvar HavTdgyra, Kat eyKahy ws 

Seicidaimovas movodyTe TH AOywW NUdY? Picouev mpds avTdv, Br. wWomep Edeyé Tis 

TOY vowobeT av (Solon) mpos épwravra, ef tods KadNlorous ebero Tots moNlrats 

vouwous, bre ov Tods Kabdmat KaddloTous, dA ay EddvavTo Tos KaddloToUs. 

Otrw éyorro ay Kai dd Tod matpds Tov XpiotiavGv Noyou, sri, wy edvvavTo oi 

mo\\ol eis BedATlwow 7OGv, rods KaddloTrous EOéunv vouovs Kai didacKanlay, 

movous ov wevdets dmeiNOv Kal KoAdoes Tols Guaprdvovow, GNX GNyGeis pmev 

kal dvaykatovs, els émravdp0wow Tov dyritewdvTwY mpocayouévous’ ob phy Kal 

mTévrws TO TOO KwArdgovTos Bo'Anwa, Kal Td Tov mbvwr Epyov' Kal TotTO yap 

mpos 7d xphomov, Kal Kara Td adnOés, Kal per’ émikpiWews cuppepdvTws 

Méyerar, 
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removing from the Deity every idea of groundless caprice, that 
the external circumstances of all morally free beings can only be 
made conditional by their moral relations. Since, at the same 
time, this theology assumed that the world was created only on 
account of the rational being and conformably to his moral ne-~ 
cessities, the existence of evil in the present world was thereby 
explained, though the necessity of a change of world. is also es- 
tablished, so far as the moral relations of those beings change. 
The most remarkable of their principles which result from these 
premises, and appear fully unfolded in Origen, are the following : 

1. The godhead can never be idle. Before the present world 
there was an endless series of worlds, and an infinite succession 
of them will follow it.9 

2. All intellectual beings (angels, stars, men, demons,) were 
originally created alike, but they were never without bodies, 
since incorporeality is a peculiar prerogative of Deity. After a 
great moral inequality had arisen among them by their difference 
of conduct, God created the present world, which affords a dwell- 
ing place to all classes in proportion as they answer their moral 
condition. The fallen intellectual beings he put into bodies more 
or less gross according to the measure of their sinfulness.10 Still 

they all retain their moral freedom, so that they may rise again 
from the degraded circumstances in which they exist. Even the 
punishments of the condemned are not eternal, but only reme- 
dial ; the Devil himself being capable of amelioration and par- 
don. When the world shall have answered its purpose, as the 

9 Still earlier Clemens in the Hypotyposes tAnv d&xpovov,—ére b€ pereu- 
puxdces, Kal moddods mpd Tod 'Addm Kéomous rTepareverac (Phot. cod. 

109). Origenes de prine. iii. 5, 3. In like manner Plato and the Stoics. 
10 That Clemens also taught this, Strom. iv. p. 640, is asserted by Keil 

opp. vol. ii. p. 652, but denied by Hofstede de Groot disp. de Clem. Alex. 
p- 60: Both accordingly interpret the word pereupuxdcers in Photius, 
note 9, differently. On the other hand, Origen advances this doctrine 
plainly, de prince. ii. 9, § 6. cf. Keil, p. 654 ss—A similar doctrine of 
Basilides, see Neander’s gnost. Systeme, S. 41, 50 ff. 

1 That Clemens, Strom. i. p. 367 s., 6 5@ AvdSoros abrefovcros wv, Kal 

peravojoa olés te fv cal kréya, did not hold this point, is proved by 

Hofstede de Groot, p. 71. On the contrary, Origen de princip. i. 6, § 2: 
Hi vero, qui de statu primae beatitudinis moti quidem sunt, non tamen 
irremediabiliter moti, illis, quos supra descripsimus, sanctis beatisque 
ordinibus dispensandi subjecti sunt ac regendi : quorum adjutorio usi, et 
institutionibus ac disciplinis salutaribus, reformati, redire ac restitni ad 
statum suae beatitudinis possint—§ 3: Ex quo, ut opinor, hoe conse- 
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abode of fallen spirits, it will then be destroyed by fire ; and by 
this very fire souls will be completely purified from all stains 
contracted by intimate union with the body.” But as spirits 
always retain their freedom, they may also sin again, in which 
case a new world like this will be again necessary. 

3. The Alexandrians speak of the Logos, the mediator of all 
Divine agency, in very exalted, but not always definite, express- 
sions. Evidently, however, they place him beneath the supreme 
God.* Their endeavour to remove all ideas unworthy of God 

quentia ipsa videtur ostendere, unamquamque rationabilem naturam 
posse ab uno in alterum ordinem transeuntem per singulos in omnes, et 
ab omnibus in singulos pervenire, dum accessus profectuum defectuumve 
varios pro motibus vel conatibus propriis unusquisque pro liberi arbitrii 
facultate perpetitur. 

22 Clemens Strom. vii. c. 6 in fine, p. 851. (cf. Hofstede de Groot 
disp. de Clem. Alex. p. 108 ss.) Origenes in Exod. xv. 5 (hom. vi. in 
Exod. ed. de la Rue, t. 11. p. 148): Idcirco igitur qui salvus fit, per ignem 
salvus fit, ut si quid forte de specie plumbi habuerit admixtum, id ignis 
decoquat, et resolvat, ut efficiantur omnes aurum bonum.—Veniendum 
est ergo omnibus ad ignem, veniendum est ad conflatorium. Sedet enim 
Dominus, et conflat, et purgat filios Juda (Mal. ii. 3). Sed et illuc cum 
venitur, si quis multa opera bona, et parum aliquid iniquitatis attnlerit, 
illud parum tanquam plumbum igni resolvitur ac purgatur, et totum re- 

-manet aurum purum. Et si quis plus illuc plumbi detulerit, plus exu- 
ritur, ut amplius decoquatur, ut etsi parum aliquid sit auri, purgatum 
tamen resideat. Quod si aliquis illuc totus plumbeus venerit, fiet de illo 
hoe quod scriptum est, demergetur in profundum, tanquam plumbum in 
aquam validissimam. Homil. xiv. in Lucam, (t. ii. p. 948): Ego puto, 
quod et post resurrectionem ex mortuis indigeamus sacramento eluente 
nos atque purgante: nemo enim absque sordibus resurgere poterit.  c. 
Celsum, v. p. 240s. against Celsus, who derided the notion of a confla- - 
gration of the world, ov cumday, bT1, womrep ‘“EXAjvwv Tisiv eokeE (Taxa 

Tapa Tod dpxaordrov ebvouvs ‘EBpalwy AaBoier), TO wip Kadpotov émd-yerar 

TQ kbopw' eikds 6 Ste Kal éExdoTw Tv Seomévwov THs Sia TOU mupos Slkyns dua 

wal iarpetas. 

13 Comp. with reference to Clement of Alexandria, Martini’s Gesch. d. 
Dogma v. d. Gottheit Christi, 8. 74 ff. Guerike de schola Alex. P. ii. 
p- 131 ss. Hofstede de Groot, p. 47 ss. Redepenning’s Origenes, i. 109, 
with reference to Origen: Martini, 8.151 ff. Guerike, 197 ss. Schleier- 
macher in his theolog. Zeitschrift, Heft 3, 8.°342 ff. Rettberg doctrina 
Origenis de \éyp divino, in Illgen’s Zeitschr. f. hist. Theol. iii. 1, 39. 
Origenis v. Thomasius, S. 129.—On both see Baur’s Lehre v. d. Dreiei- 
nigkeit, i. 186. Meier’s Lehre v. Trinitat, i. 93. 

14 Clem. Strom. vii. p- 831: redewrdrn 5h Kai aywrdrn, Kal kuplwrdrn, 

kal iyeuovkwrdryn, Kal Baoihikwrdrn, Kal evepyeTixwrdtn 7 viod piows, 7) TE 

povy tavroxpdropt mpocexectdrn. Paedag. ill. p. 251: meolrns 6 dbyos, 6 

kowds doi, Oe0d pev vids, cwrhp 5é avOpmrwv' Kal Tod pmév SidKovos, juav de 

madaywyss. Strom. vil. p. 838: 1d Sevrepov atriov,—Origenes comm. in 
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from the generation of the Son, was completed by Origen in his 
assertions that the Logos did not proceed from the essence of 
the Father,® but as a constant ray of the Divine glory was 
brought forth, ¢. e. created, or begotten! by the will of God,!* and 

Johannem, tom. ii. 2: rlOnor (‘Iwavvns ) TO dpOpov, bre Beds dvopacia éml 

TOO ayewirov TdooeTa Tav brwy airlov, ciwrg dé ad’rd, bre O Abyos Oeds 

évoudferar.—avrdbeos (drnOuw0ds eds) 6 Oebs éort, Sidwep Kal 6 owrnp pyow 

év Th mpos tov marépa ebxf, wa ywwokwol ce Tov pdbvov adnOwiv Oebv (Jo. 

XVii. 3,) wav 5€ 7d mapa 7d atrbbeos peToxf Tis éxelvov Oedrnros Peoo.od- 

pevov, o'x 6 Oeds adda eds KupiTEpov av éyotTO, G MavTws 6 TMpwrTdbToKos 

mdons Ktloews, dire mp&Tos TH mpds Tov Hedy eivalt, omdoas THs OebryTos els 

é€auTov, é€oTl TiyumTEpos Tots otros map’ avTov Geots K. T. X. (how loose the 

Alexandrians were in the use of eds may be seen below, note 26,) «i 
mdvra dia Tov Ndbyou éyévero, obx rd TOU Adbyou éydvero, GAN bd Kpelrrovos 

kal yelfovos mapa Tov débyor. c. Cels. vill. p, 387: éorw be, rwas—bud Thy 

mpomérevay wroribecOar Tov Dwrijpa elvac Tov éml maou Oedv. GAN ol'TLyE Tuels 

Tovodrov, of meOduevor ait@ déyorTt, 6 Tarp, 6 méupas me, pmelEwy pou eorl 

(Jo. xiv. 28). Hence he is called, lib. v. p. 258, devrepos eds. Comm. 
in Joh. Tom. xiii. 25: rdv cwripa, Kal 7d mvedua 7d yoy vrepexduevov 

TocoUTov 7) Kat mAéov amd TOU Tarpds, bow wmrepéxer atTos Kal Td Gyloy mved- 

pa Tov NoiTGy.—O vids ob ovyKplverar Kar ovdéy TH Tatpl. Hixwv ydp éore 

THs ayabbrnros at’Tod, Kat ama’yacua ov TOU Heov, AANA THs ddEns adTod, 

kal Tod daidlov gmwrds av’rov, Kai druls ov Tod marpds, addA\a THs Suvduews 

avrov, Kal amdbppora eldixpwhs THs mavToKpatopikns Sd&ns avrob, Kal eoomTpov 

aknliwrov THs évepyelas av’rov, 8° ob éadmtpov Ilat\os Kai Ilérpos, kal ot 

TapamtAnowo. avrots BAémovce. Tov Gedy, HéyovTos’ O EwpaKkws Eue EWpake Tov 

matépa, tov méupavTd pe. De prine. i. 2, 18: Otrw rolv iyyodpat Kat 

émi TOU cwrnpos Kad@s av NexOjoecOa, bret elkav ayabbrnTos Tod OBeod éoTW, 

a\N ovK adtoayabovs Kal Tdxa Kal vids dyabds, aXN odX ws aTAas ayabds. Kal 

womep elkav éott TOD Beov Tov aopdrov, Kal KaT& TOUTO Ocds, GAN ov Tepl od Eyer 

airds 6 Xpiotos “iva ywwokwot oe Tov pbvor addnOwov Oedv.”’ ovrws eikav ayabbrnros, 

GXN ovxX Ws 6 TaTHp amapadddkTws ayabds. 

15 Orig. Comm. in Joh. p. 306: "Addo 5€ 76, eAOov dd Tod Ge0d, 
Sinyjoavto avril rod, yeyévynuae amd Tov Geov, ois aKoNovded ex THs ovclas 

pdokew Tod matpods yeyervicbar Tov vidy, olovel pecoumévov, Kal delrovTos TH 

ovcta, a mporepov elye,—dxKonovbet S¢ av’rois Kal cua éyew Tov warépa 

kal tov vidov, Kal SinpicOac tov marépa, admep earl Sbypmata avOpwrwv, pnd 

bvap piow adbparov kal dowparoy mwedpartacudvuy, otoav Kkuplws ovciay K. T. Xr. 

De prince. i. 2, 6, iv. 28. The Logos is indeed daéppoa ris dbEns rod 
Geod, but not dwéppora rod Geos, Comm. in Joh. tom. xiii. 25, see above, 
note 14. 

16 Origenes in Jerem. hom. ix. 4: he is dratyacua 5béns, Td dravyaoua 

Ths ObEns obxl Arak yeyérynrar Kal odxl yervdrar’ AAG boov etl Td POs mounTiKdv 

rod dmravydoparos, éml TocoiToy yervarar 7d dravyacua Tis dbtns Tod Beod. De 

prince. i. 2, 4: Est ita aeterna ac sempiterna generatio, sicut splendor 
generatur ex luce. 

17 Orig. de prince. i. 2, 6: filius utique natus ex patre est, velut quae- 
dam voluntas ejus ex mente procedens. Et ideo ego arbitror, quod suf- 
ficere debeat voluntas patris ad subsistendum hoc quod yvult pater. Vo- 
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that from eternity.” But he taught that the holy Ghost was a 
creature created by the Son, as all other things.29 

lens enim non alia via utitur, nisi quae consilio voluntatis profertur. 
Ita ergo et filii subsistentia generatur ab eo. Idem in Justiniani epist. 
ad Mennam (Mansi collect. concill. ix. p. 525): obros 6¢ 6 vids x OeAjua- 
Tos TOU TaTpos yevunbels. 

18 So already Clement, Redepenning’s Origenes, i. 109, Origenes in Ge- 
nesin (ap. Eusebius contra Marcellum, i. ¢. 4, ap. de la Rue, ii. p. 1): 00 
yap 6 cds marhp eclvar ipiaTo, KwAvdpevos, ws of yevduevor marépes dvOpwroi, 

brd Tob ph Sivacbal mw marépes elvar. Hi yap del Tédevos O Oeds, Kal mape- 

orw atta Stvams Tod marépa av’rov eivat, kal Kaddv, a’rov elyat marépa 

Tod Towovrov viod* Ti dvaBdddera, Kal éavTdv Tod Kadod aTnploKe, Kal, ws 

éorw eireiv, €& ov Sivarar marnp elvac viod. Td aird pévrovye Kal wept rod 

dyiov mvevuaros Nextéov. But according to Methodius, ap. Photium, cod. 
235, Origen also asserted on like grounds owatévoy civar r3—Oe@ 7d wav. 
Comp. de prince. i. 2, 2, iv. 28. The fragment of Origen, ap. Athanasius 
de decretis syn. Nic. c. 27, is very like the last passage: éuourns rvyx- 
dywy Tov maTpos (6 vids) ovk éotrw dre otk fy. Tlbdre yap 6 Geds—daratyacua 

obk elxe THs ldlas bins, Wa Toduroas Tis dpxiv SG elvar vlod mpbrepov ovK 

dvTos ;—xaravoelTw yap 6 ToAMay Kal Néywr “Fv more Ste ovK Fw 6 vids”? Sre 

épet kal 76° codla more ovK Fv, Kat Abyos ovk Fv, Kal fwh ovK Fv Orig. 

comm. in Joh. p- 33: 76° vids pou el od, eya onuepov yeyerrnkd oe, Néyerat 

mpos abrov ird Tod Geod, del dor. TO oHuEpov.—O oumTapeKTelvwy TH ayevvyTH 

kal avdlw aitod fwA—xpbvos hucpa éotl abr onpepov, év i yeyévynta: o vids. 

In Jeremiam, hom. ix. Cr. ill. p. 181) 2 ovxl éyévyyncev 6 maThp Tov vidv, Kal 

amré\voev atrov 6 TaTyp amd THs yeréoews atTod, GdN del yerre adrov. So 

according to Plotinus, the vods also has originated eternally from the 
One, and the expression generation denotes merely airiay kal rdéw, 
Tennemann’s Gesch. d. Philos. vi. 89. 

19 Every human term to express this production could not be a fit 
representative, but only an incomplete symbol. Thus, as far as the 
Logos was a being like to God, his origination was a yerév, so far as he 
was produced by the will of God, a rociv, xrigew. Respecting Clement, 
see Photius, cod. 109: rév viov eis xricua Kardyee (namely in the Hypo- 

typoses). Even Rufinus, de adulterat. libb. Origenis, confesses: interdum 
invenimus aliqua in libris ejus (Clementis) capitula, in quibus filium Dei 
creaturam dicit ; although he would fain regard these passages as spuri- 
ous. Clemens Strom. v. p. 699: 4 copla 7 mpwréxristos TG OG. So also 
Origenes, Comm. in Joh. tom. i, 22: krlcas—éupuxov coplay 6 Oebs, con- 
tra Celsum, v. p. 257, the Son is mpecBiraroy mdvrwy trav Snuwovpynudrwr. 

So also Justinian, 1. c. accuses Origen of calling the Son «risa, de prin- 
cip. lib. iv. These expressions were now generally used by others, since 
in Prov. viii. 22 : Kupios éxrié we dpxhy 6dav a’rod was a cardinal passage 
relating to the Logos. See Miinter’s Dogmengesch. i. 445.—The ques- 
tion whether the Son was of the divine essence was capable of receiving 
a twofold answer from the standing-point of Origen. De princip. iv. 36 
according to the translation of Jerome (Epist. ad Avitum): Intellectualem 
rationabilemque naturam sentit Deus et unigenitus Filius ejus et Spiritus 
sanctus ; sentiunt Angeli et potestates, caeteraeque virtutes ; sentit inte- 
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4, The human body assumed by the Logos was a real body, 
but could not have been a common one. According to Cle- 
ment, it was united immediately with the Logos, and therefore, 
as it required the Divine ardéaa of the latter, without én,” 
Origen taught expressly a human soul in the person of Christ, 
with which the Logos united itself directly. Thus those 1déy 
were no stumbling-block to him, since the soul only was affected 
by them. On the contrary. in his opinion, the body of Christ, 

rior homo qui ad imaginem et similitudinem Dei conditus est. Ex quo 
concluditur, Deum et haec quodammodo unius esse substantiae. Fragm. 
ex libris in Epist. ad Hebr. in the apology of Pamphilus: Christus— 
secundum similitudinem ejus vaporis, qui de substantia aliqua corporea 
procedit, sic etiam ipse ut quidam vapor exoritur de virtute ipsius Dei. 
—Sic nihilominus et secundum similitudinem corporalis aporrhoeae esse 
dicitur aporrhoea gloriae Onmipotentis pura quaedam et sincera. Quae 
utraeque similitudines manifestissime ostendunt, communionem substan- 
tiae esse Filio cum Patre. Aporrhoea enim dpoovcws videtur i. e. unius 
substantiae cum illo corpore, ex quo est vel aporrhoea, vel vapor. Selecta 
in Psalm 135: 6 cwrhp ob Kara perovolay, adda Kar’ obclavy éori Oeds. On 

the other hand, de oratione, c. 50: érepos car’ ovclav kat voxelwevdy éorw 6 

vids rod warpds. Comp. Comm. in Joh. tom. ii. 18. The Son was of the 
divine essence, but did not partake of the divine essence of the Father. 

*0 Origenes, in Johann. i. 3 (de la Rue, iv. p. 60): olwar yap, bre 7G per 
pdoKovTe yevnrov TO Tvetua TO ayov elvat, Kal mpoleuévw TO “‘ wmavTa Ol adbrov 

éyévero,”” dvaryKatoy mapadéfacba, bTe Td dycov mvedua Sia TOV Adbyou éyéveTo, 

mpecBuTépov map’ a’td Tod Néyou TuyxXdvovTes.—Hyels Tpels vrocrdces Tevbb- 

pevor Tuyxdvew, Tov Tarépa, Kal Tov vidv, Kai 7d Gytov mvedua, Kal ayévwnrov 

pnsev Erepov tod marpods elvar micrevovres, ws evoeBéoTepoy Kal adnOes, mpocle- 

weOa 76, mavrww bia Tov Adyou ywoudvwr, Td yoy mveiua mavrwy elvat 

Tyudrepo, Kal Tdée mdvrwv [perhaps mp@rov] trav bd Tod marpds dd 
xpiaTo0 ~vyeyeynudvww. Kai rdxa atrn éorlv 7% airla tod uh Kal av’rd viov 

xpnuatlvew Tod Oeov, pdvov Tod povoyevods pice. viod apxnOey TuyxXavovrTos, ov 

xpyvew orxe TO dytov mvetua, Siaxovodvros avrov TH vrocrdce, ob pdvov els TO 

elvat, ANG Kal copdvy elvat, Kal Noy 'v Kal Sikaov xk. Tt. r% De prine. 1/3, on 

pelfav 7 Stivauts TOU watpds mapa Tov vidov Kal TO mveOma TO dyiov., Mrelwy dé 7H 

Tov vio Tapa TO TvEevua TO GyLov, Kal mad Siapépovea “Gov TOU aylov TvevmaTos 

n Stvapuis mapa Ta dda ayia. 

21 Strom. vi. p- 775: ‘Em péev rod cwripos To cHma ara:rely ws cOua Tas 

dvaykalas wmnpeotas eis Siapoviy, yé\ws ay ely. "“Edayey yap ov bia To 

cima, Suvduer ouvexduevov ayla’ adX ws ph Tovs auvdvras d\A\ws epl 

avrov dpoveiy wrewédOor, worep duérer vorepov Soxjnoe Twes avrov TepavepSobac 

umédkaBov' adros Se amatardGs drabiys fv, els bv ovdév mapecdvera klynua 

mabnrixov, odre Hdovh, ore An. Comp. my Comm. qua Clementis Alex. 
et Origenes doctrinae de 8 Sagi Christi exponuntur. Gottingae 1837, 4. 

22 Origenes de princip. ii. 6, § 3: Hac ergo substantia animae inter 
Deum carnemque mediante (non enim possibile erat Dei naturam cor- 
pori sine mediatore misceri) nascitur Deus homo, illa substantia media 
existente, cui utique contra naturam non erat corpus assumere. 
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as ail appropriate instrument of revelation was so constituted as 
either to conceal the majesty of the Logos from men, according 
to the degree of their merit, or to allow it to shine through with 
more or less radiance.?? Clement as well as Origen decidedly 
opposed the Docetic views. 

5. The Christian sage (6 ywerxés) in the way the Alexandri- 
ans represent him as a pattern, is said to be elevated above the 
simple believer, not merely by higher perception, but also by a 
higher virtue which is entirely dispassionate.” ‘Fhe aim of this 
virtue is likeness to God,?* its basis, freedom from all the re- 
straints of sensuality,?? its character the highest disinterested- 
ness.*8 

23 In Matth. comment. series § 100: Venit traditio talis ad nos de 
Jesu, quoniam non solum duae formae in eo fuerunt, una quidem secun-' 
dum quam omnes eum videbant, altera autem secundum quam transfi- 
guratus est coram discipulis suis in monte :—sed etiam unicuique appa- 
rebat secundum quod fuerat dignus.x—Et non mihi videtur incredibilis 
esse traditio haec, sive corporaliter propter ipsum Jesum, ut alio et alio 
modo videretur hominibus, sive propter ipsam Verbi naturam, quod non 
similiter cunctis apparet. Contra Celsum, iv. 16: Eloi yap didpopor oiovel 
tov Adyou popdal, Kaéws éxdorw r&v eis émiaThuny dyoudvwy dalverac 6 Adyos, 

dvddoyov TH E£er TOD elaearyouévcu, 7) ém Odiyov mpoKkbmravTos, 7) él melov K. T. X. 

My Comm. p. 15. 
*t Both have often been accused of holding docetic views even in 

ancient times. Then, according to Photius, cod. 109, Clement in his 
Hypotyposes is said to have taught directly, wh capxwéjva rdv déyor, 
aha ddfa. Modern writers, too, have discovered doceticism in the 
words of Clement, Coh. ad Graec. p. 86: 78 dvOpémrou tpocwmetov dvadaBav 
kat sapkl dvamdacdpevos TO cwripiov Spaua THs dvOpwrétytos imexplvero. See on 

the other side my Comm. quoted in note 21. 
25 Clem. Strom. vi. p. 775: Kav yap wera Abyou yuwhueva Ta Mpoepyuéva 

(ra Soxotyra ayaba TOV TabnTiKev KwyudTwr, oloy Adpaos, <Hrov, xapar, érOuulav ) 

dyabd ris éxdéxntat, adn’ ofv ye emt Tod Tedelov ob mapabexréov, p. 825: 7 
érlracis THs KaTa Tov vouoy SikaLoc’yns Tov yyworiKdy Selkvvow,—rTis—éml Ti 

axpbrnra Tis wlhoTews Xwpioas, THY yvGow adirnv,—axpordrns opuolws TevEeTat Tis 

kK\npovopias. 

26 Clem. Strom. iv. p- 632 : Suvardy, tov yruoorixdy Hin yevérBar Bed "Eye 

cima, Oeol éote Kal viol wxicTou (Psalm cil. 6). vi. p. 816: rods émeyrivras 

aitov viods dvaryopeter xal Oeovs. Hence he calls the gnostic Aeoadys, 
Beoeixedos, Oeovpevos, Oeotrovovpevos, év caxpl mepurohay eds (Strom. vii. p: 

$94), see Potter ad cohort. ad gentes, p. 88, ad Strom. iv. p. 633. Hof- 
stede de Grott de Clem. Alex. p. 78, 86. Redepenning’s Origenes, 
171. 

*1 The body is called by Clem. Strom. iv. p. 626, rdgos ; vil. p. 854, 
deouds capxixds, by Origen, according to Methodius ap. Photium, cod. 254, 
deouds THs xu~7s, Orig. de prince. i. 7, 5, see Hofstede de Groot, p. 59 ss. 
Clem. Strom. iv. p. 569: 6 rolvw rod cdparos axd rhs Wuxfs xwpioyos, 6 

R 
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6. The Alexandrians could not be averse to sensual chili- 
asm. Clement does not allude to it. Origen, however, express- 
ly opposes the chiliast expectations ; and would have all the pas- 
sages which appear to favour it interpreted allegorically.2 

7. Since, in the view of the Alexandrians, the body is merely 
a prison of the true J; they also assumed that souls, at the 
time of the resurrection, should not resume the gross material 
body, but one of fine, incorruptible texture.*° 

To establish this system from the Holy Scriptures the Alex- 
andrians availed themselves of the allegorical inode of interpre- 
tation which had been in use before. But after the interpreta- 
tion of Scripture had been in this way a mere arbitrary play of 
fancy till now, Origen gained for himself the merit of reinstat- 
ing the grammatical interpretation in its rights by a more 
accurate distinction between the literal, the moral and the mys- 
tical (mystic-anagogic and mystic-allegorical) sense.*1 In his 

map ddov Tov Blov pederwuevos TH Pirocldw, mpoOvulay KaracKevdfer yvwori- 

xiv. Hence Clement requires of the gnostic éyxparelay, i. e. striving 
after ade, Keilii opusc. acad. ii. p. 761 ss. Daehne de ydou Cle- 
mentis, p. 105. 

28 Clem. Strom. iv. p. 576: Aciv & oluar wire Sid PbBov Koddoews, pyre 

dud Twa érayyenlav Sdcews, df adrd bé 7d dyabov, mpocehynrvOdvac TE owrnply 

Adyw. p. 626: el y ody Tis Kad’ drb6eow mpobeln TE yowoTiKG, wbrepov éEXécOae 

BovdoTo Thy yveow Tod Oeod, 7} THY cwrnplay Thy alwviov,—ovde Kafor.ody SicTdoas, 

eho’ av rhv yvGow Tod Oeod. De Wette christl. Sittenlehre, Th. 2, Erste 
Halfte, 8. 221. 

*9 A spiritualising of chiliasm in the Excerptis ex scriptis Theodoti 
(Clem. opp. vol. ii. p. 1004): of yap && dvOpdarwv eis dyyédous peracrdvres 

xa ern pabnrevovrat wd Tav ayyédwy kK. T. X. Orig. de princip. n.; Lig 

6: Puto enim, quod sancti quique discedentes de hac vita permanebunt 
in loco aliquo in terra posito, quem paradisum dicit scriptura divina, 
velut in quodam eruditionis loco, et, ut ita dixerim, auditorio vel schola 
animarum, &c. On the other hand, ibid. § 2 : Quidam ergo laborem quo- 
dammodo intelligentiae recusantes, et superficiem quandam legis literae 
consectantes, et magis delectationi suae quodammode ac libidini indul- 
gentes, solius literae discipuli, arbitrantur repromissiones futuras in vo- 
luptate et luxuria corporis exspectandas: et propterea praecipue carnes _ 
iterum desiderant post resurrectionem tales, quibus manducandi, et 
bibendi, et omnia quae carnis et sanguinis sunt agendi numquam desit 
facultas, apostoli Pauli de resurrectione spiritalis corporis sententiam 
non sequentes. cf. Prologus in Cant. Cant. 

30 Clemens paedag. il. Pp: 230: atri KadapG TH capkl émevivoduevor Thy — 

apbapoiay, Orig. de prince. ii. 10, 3 andc. 11 (see note 29). cf. Guerike, 
l. ce. p. 164, 285. 

31 The leading principle of his hermeneutics, Homil. v. in Levit. § 5:. 
Triplicem in scripturis divinis intelligentiae inveniri saepe diximus mo- 
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commentaries he has furnished rich contributions towards the 
grammatical interpretation, by which means he has become the 
chief source for succeeding commentators. 

§ 64. 

(CONTINUATION) —ADHERENTS AND OPPOSERS OF ORIGEN. 

Origen’s peculiar opinions met, even in his lifetime, with as 
many opponents as friends,' and excited suspicion in many bish- 
ops. He and his disciples, however, succeeded in combating 
and refuting many sensuous views and expectations which were 
then current among Christians. ‘Thus some overvalued the im 
portance of the body in the personality of man, so much as to 
suppose that the soul dies, and is again raised along with it.? 
Origen overthrew this error, when it appeared in Arabia To 

dum, historicum, moralem, et mysticum. Unde et corpus inesse ei et 
animam et spiritum intelleximus. (Comp. Valentinus, above § 45). His 
hermeneutical principles are laid down most fully in de princip. lib. iv. 
Porphyry’s judgment on his allegories, apud Eusebius, h. e. vi. 19, 2, 3, 
amongst others: éxpijro 5é Kai Xapnuovos roi TVrwikod, Kovpyovrov re rats 

BiBdos: map’ dy roy peradnTTiKdy Tay map’ "EhAnoe pvoTnplwy yvots Tpdror, 

tats “Lovdaixats mpoofpe ypadais. Comp. Mosheim, comm. de rebus 
Christ. ante Const. M. p. 629. J. A. Ernesti de Origene interpretationis 
librorum SS. grammatica auctore (opusc. philol. et crit. Lugd. Bat. 
1764, p. 288 ss). Redepenning’s Origenes, i. 290. [| Davidson’s Herme- 
neutics, p. 97 ff. | 

1 Origenes, hom. xxv. in Lucam : Plerique dum plus nos diligunt quam 
meremur, haec jactant et loquuntur, sermones nostros doctrinamque 
laudantes, quae conscientia nostra non recipit. Alii vero tractatus nos- 
tros calumniantes, ea sentire nos criminantur, quae numquam sensisse 
nos novimus. Sed neque hi qui plus diligunt, neque illi qui oderunt, 
veritatis regulam tenent, et alii per dilectionem, alii per odium menti- 
untur. 

2 Huseb. h. e. vi. 36: ypdder 58 cal baBiavG rG xara ‘Pdunv érioxdry, 

érépois Te mreloros dpxovow éxkAnowdv mwepl THs Kar avdrov dpHodogtas. 

Hieron. Ep. 41 ad Pammach. et Oceanum: Ipse Origenes in epistola, 
quam scribit ad Fabianum Romanae urbis episcopum, poenitentiam agit 
eur tali scripserit, et causas temeritatis in Ambrosium refert, quod 
secreto edita in publicum protulerit. 

3 So also Tatian (Orat. ad Gr. c. 21). Comp. Daniel’s Tatianus, p. 266. 
9 Eusebius, vi. 37: Adeyov, riv dvOpwrelay oxi Téws ev KaTa TOV 

&eorGra Kaipsy dua rH TedevTA cuwvaTobviicKew Tols chpact Kal ouvdiaPCeipec- 
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his most distinguished disciple Dionysius (president of the cate- 
chetical school from 233, from 248 bishop in Alexandria, + 
265)5 belongs the merit of having victoriously continued, in the 
east, the opposition to chiliasm begun by his master. An op- 
portunity for this was furnished to him by an Egyptian bishop, 
Nepos, who in the ércyxos ‘ANyopréy insisted particularly on 
the literal acceptation of the Apocalypse, and the description of 
the millennium contained in it. Doubtless the Decian persecu- 
tion which’soon followed contributed to procure many advocates 
to a view which furnished so strong motives to Christian sted- 
fastness, especially in the province of Arsznoe. But after the 
persecution, Dionysius succeeded, by oral representations and his 
work epi érayyecdv, not only in convincing that party of their 

error, but in banishing chiliasm entirely, even among the theo- 
logians of the eastern church.6 Similar opposition he presented 
to Sabellius. It is true, that in trying to develope more precisely 
the Origenist distinctions as adverse to Sabellius’ doctrine of the 
Trinity, he gave offence by designating the Logos a creature of 
the Father,7 and was therefore blamed by the Romish Dionysi- 
us ; but the many-sided views of Origen’s doctrines which he 
held, permitted him to cloak his view of the Logos as a created 
being, without altering it. This convenient pliableness of ex- 

Ba’ abfis 5é wore kara Tov Ths dvactdcews Katpov oly avrois avaBidcecAa. 

Ou the origin of this opinion, see § 29, note 10. The name Arabici first 
appears in Augustin. de haeres. ¢. 83, 9nropuxira: apud Joann. Damasc. 
haer. 90. 

> The fragments of his writings are collected by Gallandius, bibl. PP. 
T. iii. p. 481 ss. Simon de Magistris, Romae 1796, fol. 

® Euseb. h. e. vii. 24, 25. Dionysius thought that the Apocalypse 
was written by a presbyter called John. Mynster diss. de Dionysii Alex. 
cirea Apoc. Joann. sententia, hujusque vi in seriorem libri aestimationem, 
Hafn. 1826. Liicke’s Einl. in die Offenb. Joh. 8. 321, 397. 

7 Omited by Euseb. vii. 26. On the contrary. Athanasii zrepi Acovyetou 
rod ’Er. AX. liber. In the letter of Dionysius to Ammon bishop of 
Berenice and to Euphranor, it is said, Athanas. 1. c. cap. 4: rolqua Kai 
yevnrov elvat tov vidvy Tod Oeod’ unre 5é pioer idiov, GdAd\a évov Kar ovclay 

elvat 700 marpbs* womep éotlv 6 yewpyos mpds Thy aumedov (cf. Joh. xv. 1), 

kal 6 vaumnyds mpis TO oKddos’ Kal yap ws molnua wy, ovK Fv mply yévynra., 

According to chap. 14, the Arians also attributed to him the following: 
assertions : ovx del fv 6 Beds marip, ovk det fv 6 vids'—GdN Fv wore bre ovK, 

jv. Comp. Martini Gesch. d. Dogma v. d. Gottheit Christi, S$. 198... 
Schleiermacher in his Zeitschrift, iii. 402. Baur’s Dreieinigeit, i. 309. 

8 Fragments of his “Edeyxos kai drodoyla lib. iv., addressed to the 
Roman Dionysius, preserved in Athanasius and Basil, are collected by, 

| 
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pression, in which Origen himself had led the way, is also found 
in other followers. Theognostus simply repeats the Origenist 
doctrine of the Logos in its different forms of presentation.2 On 
the other hand, as used by the opponent of Paul of Samosata, 
Gregory (bishop of Neo-Cesarea from 244, ¢ about 270), for 
whom later traditions have procured the surname Thawmatur- 
gus, this doctrine of the Logos appears to be set forth in en- 
tirely opposite modes of description." It is highly probable, al- 
so, that Hierax of Leontopolis, at the end of this century, was 
formed in the school of Origen. His allegorical interpretation, 
his rejection of the resurrection of the body, and sensual notions 
of a future life, as also his disapprobation of marriage and the 

Callandius, iii. 495, Routh, reliqu. sacr. iii. 194 (in the second fragment 
of the first book, the variation in the text from Euthym. Zygad. Panoplia 
apud Gallandius, T. xiv. App. p. 118, is to be compared). Dionysius de- 
clares here, lib. i. : od yap jv bre 6 cds ovx qv wartp. Then he asserts it 
is a fabrication of his opponents that he ever denied, rdv Xpusrov dpoovoroy 
elvat TG Oe: el yap Kal 7d bvoua TodTd dynue wh ebpynkévar, pnd dveyrwKévar 

mov Tav aylwy ypapadv, ddda ye Ta emixeiphuaTd pov Ta Eb7s, & TEeoWMHKAOL, 

THs Otavolas Ta’Tys ovK amdde.. Comp. § 63, note 19: Martini, S. 203 ff. 

9 Photii bibl. cod. 106: in his Hypotyposes vidy d¢ Aéywr, xricua avrov 

dmogpaive, kal TOV oyikav pobvov éricrarew, Respecting the origin of the 

Logos, a fragment, apud Athanasius de decretis Syn. Nicaenae, c. 25: ovx 
whey tls corw eperpeeica h Tod viod ovola, ovde ex ph bvTwv éeweionxXOn. GAA 

é Tis TOO warps ovclas epu, ws TOD gwrds Td dmatyacua, ws VOaTos arpuls: (ov're 

yap Ts dravyacua, odre 7 atuls avrd Td Vowp éariv, 7) adros 6 Nos, ore abr prov" ) 

GN drbspoa THs TOO marpds ovalas, od pepiomov_ Vromewdons THs TOO maTpus 

ovclas. 

oe 10 Writings : Els ‘Qpyévyv rpocpuvytikds Kal mavyryupiKds dbyos. *Ets- 

Toh} Kavovix}. Hragments in Ang. Maji spicilegium Rom. vol. iii. Two 
confessions of faith have been also attributed to him, although without 
doubt they are supposititions, a short Symbolum which he is said to have 
received from the apostle John who appeared to him (Walchii bibl. 
symbol. vetus, p. 14. Martini, 8. 231), and 4 xara pépos wloris (i. e. ple- 
nior ac particulatim concepta, which was formerly known only in the 
Latin translation of Turrianus, and published in Greek by Sirmond in 
note ad Facundum, x. 6, and in Maji scriptt. vett. nova coll. vii. i. 170), 
whose genuineness Salig,;de Eutychianismo ante Eutychen, p. 136, sought 
in vain to defend. See Martini, S. 233. His life by Gregory Nyssene. 
Opp. omnia una cum vita ed. G. Vossius, Mogunt. 1604, 4. 

1 Basilii M. epist. 210 (al. 64) § 5: (Sabelliani) Kabjkay 6€ Twa melpay 

dv émistodfs, Kal mpds Tov budpuxor judy “AvOmov tov Tudvwy érloxorov, ws tipa 

Tpnyoptov elrévros év éxOéoet mlarews, marépa Kal vidv érwoig per eivar dvo, brocrdcet 

58 év, ToOro Se, bre od BoyuariKGs elpyrat, GAN dywnorikGs ev TH mpds AlDuavov 

Biaréter, ovk HdvvAOnoav cvvdeiv.— 5d 5H Kai woddas dy evipors exe? Pwvas, Tas viv 

Trois aiperixois peylorny loxiv mapexouévas, ws 7d KTlowa, Kal 7d molnua, Kal ef re 

rowdrov. Martini, 8. 233 ff, 
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use of flesh and wine, point rather to a maintenance of Origenist 
principles carried out to extremes, than to a Manichaean origin, 
which latter Epiphanius has interred only from a few external 
points of resemblance.” At the end of this period appear- 
ed Methodius, bishop of Olympus (or Patara), afterwards of 
Tyre (martyred 311), as a violent opponent of Origen, defending 
im a work sept dvacrdcews, the doctrine of the resurrection of the 

present body,.and in another epi ra» yevnrév attacking the no- 
tion of an endless succession of worlds. But, on the other 
hand, Origen found warm defenders in Pamphilus (martyred 
309) and Eusebius Pamphili, both presbyters in Caesarea. 
Among the multitude, report had often distorted already the 
peculiar principles of Origen, and by that means awakened blind 
hatred against him; but among the learned, respect for this 

2 Only authority, Epiphan. haer. 67. Mosheim de rebus Christ. ante 
Const. p. 903 ss. 

13 Fragments in Epiphan. haer. 64. Photii bibl. cod. 234—236, in 
Maji scriptt. vett. nova coll. vii. i. 49, 92, 102. Walch’s Ketzerhist. 
vii. 404. In a later dialogue Zéwy, he is said to have changed and be- 
come the admirer of Origen (Socrat. h. e. vi. 13). Other works: epi 
airefoustov. Symposion decem Virginum, etc. Opp. ed. Fr. Combefisius, 
Paris 1644, fol. 

14 Pamphilus wrote in captivity. See Apologia pro Origene, in five 
books, to which Eusebius added a sixth book. Only the first book is 
extant in Rufinus’s Latin translation, and Greek fragments in Photius 
cod. 118 (see Origenis Opp. ed. de la Rue, T. iv. App. p. 17). Pamphi- 
lus and Eusebius published conjunctly the Hexaplar Septuagint.—Pam- 
philus’s library in Caesarea. 

15 Pamphili apologiae praefatio ad Confessores ad metalla Palaestinae 
damnatos: Nihil mirum, fratres, videmini mihi esse perpessi, quod ita 
vos Origenis subterfugit intellectus, ut vos quoque ea aestimetis de illo, 
quae et alii nonnulli: qui sive per imperitiam sui, qua non valent sensus 
ejus altitudinem contueri, sive pravitate mentis, qua studium gerunt non 
solum dicta ejus incusare, verum etiam adversus eos, qui haec legunt, 
hostiles inimicitias sumere, tam pertinaciter id agentes, ut nulla prorsus 
venia eos dignos haberi putent, ne ea quidem, quam impertire solent, 
verbi gratia, his qui vel Graecorum saecularium libros, vel nonnunquam 
etiam haereticorum, percunctandi atque agnoscendi studio decurrunt. 
Miramur in tantum temeritatis aliquos esse provectos, ut, qui se ita 
humilitate judicat, adstruant, quod ab aliis dicta ejus vel libri pro ser- 
monibus apostolicis vel dictis propheticis habeantur, aut quod ille ipse 
vel Prophetis vel apostolis ab aliquo comparetur. - Multos invenias, quos 
si interroges, in quibus libris aut in quibus locis dicta sint haec, quae 
arguunt, confitentur, se quidem nescire ea, de quibus affirmant, nec 
legisse unquam, audisse autem alios dicentes. The calumnies which 
Pamphilus refuted are these (cap. 5): Prima ille est, quod ajunt, eum 
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great man was pretty general. He appears to have enjoyed un- 

divided esteem, particularly in Egypt.16 

§ 65. 

OTHER DISTINGUISHED TEACHERS OF THE EASTERN CHURCH. 

While at Alexandria Scripture interpretation was made 
to subserve the purpose of speculation, we find in Syria and 
the neighbouring provinces, favoured by the linguistic rela- 
tions of these lands, the first traces of that more independent 
historico-grammatical and critical treatment of the Scriptures, 
by which the east was so much distinguished in the fourth and 
fifth centuries! Of their writers we are acquainted, though 
very imperfectly, with Julius Africanus in Nicopolis (Emmaus), 
probably a presbyter (about 230), a friend of Origen, the first 
Christian chronographer ;? and two presbyters of Antioch, Doro- 

innatum dicere filium Dei. Secunda, quod dicunt per prolationem, 
secundum Valentini fabulas, in subsistentiam venisse filium Dei dicere. 
Tertia, quae his omnibus valde contraria est, quod dicunt eum, secundum 
Arteman vel Paulum Samosatenum, purum hominem, id est, non etiam 
Deum dicere Christum filium Dei. Post (iv.), ista est, quae istis omni- 
bus adversatur (caeca enim est malitia), quod dicunt eum dicere, doxfoe 
i. e. putative tantum et per allegoriam, non etiam secundum ea, quae per 
historiam referuntur, gesta esse omnia, quae a Salvatore gesta sunt. 
Alia (v.), quoque criminatio est, qua asserunt, eum duos Christos pre- 
dicare. Addunt (vi.), illud quoque, quod historias corporales, quae per 
omnem §. Scripturam referuntur de gestis Sanctorum, penitus deneget. 
Sed et (vii.), de resurrectione mortuorum, et de impiorum poenis non 
levi impugnant eum calumnia, velut negantem peccatoribus inferenda 
esse supplicia. Quidam vero (viil.), disputationes ejus vel opiniones, 
quas de animae statu vel dispensatione disseruit, culpant. Ultima vero 
omnium (ix.), est criminatio illa, quae cum omni infamatione dispergi- 
tur, perevowuardoews, i.e. quod humanas animas in muta animalia, vel 
serpentes vel pecudes assertat transmutari post mortem, et quod etiam 
ipsae mutorum animalium animae rationabiles sint. 

16 In Justiniani epist. ad Mennam (apud Mansi, ix. p. 504) very un- 
favourable statements are made respecting Origen by Bishop Peter of 
Alexandria (martyred 311); but they have been borrowed from the un- 
certain Actis Petri Alex. See Tillemont mémoires, T. iii. p. 589. 

1 Miinter on the Antiochenian school in Stiudlin’s and Tzschirner’s 
Archiv. f. Kirchengesch. Bd. 1. St. 1. S. 1. f. 

2 Xpovoypagidv mévre amovddcuara—Emioron} mepl THS KaTd LDwodvvayv 

toroplas (together with the reply of Origen appended to the dial. c. Mar- 
cionitas, ed. Wetstein }—Emierody mpés 'Apioreldyy (on the genealogies of 
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theus (about 290),3 and Lwetan who suffered martyrdom in 
Nicomedia, a.p, 311.4 Because Arius and his most distinguish- 
ed friends® proceeded from the school founded by Lucian at 
Antioch, the latter has often in later times been considered the 
father of Arianism.6 Of the critical merits which belonged to 
him and his contemporary Hesychius,? in settling the text of the 
Toly Scriptures, after the example of Origen, it is to be regret- 

ted that very imperfect accounts have been preserved.® 

Christ in Matthew and Luke partly preserved in Euseb. h. e. i. ce. 7; 
another fragment, ex Mss. Vindob. et Coisl., first printed in Routh, re- 
liqu. sacr. ii, p. 114).. All these remains in Routh, 1. c p. 105 ss. 
Later oriental writers also attribute to him a Comm. in Evangelia, Asse- 
mani bibl. Orient. p. 129, 158. 

3 Kuseb. vil. 32, 1: Nbytos dvijp.—dPiddxados 8 otros Tepl Ta ela yeyorws, 

kal THs ‘EBpalwy érewednbn yAwTTns’ ws Kai adbrals rats “HBpatkats ypadais 

éerioTnuoves évruxdve. Av 8 ovdros Tv wddioTa éevlepiwv [ maderv | mpotravoelas 

Te THs KAP “EXAnvas ovK amotpos. § 2, Tov’rov [war | peTplws Tas ypadas emt Tis 

éxkAnolas dinyouuévou KaTrnkovoapmev. 

4 Euseb. viii. 13, ix. 6.  dvnp ra mdvra apicros Bi re eyxparis Kal 
Trois lepois uaOhuace ovyKexpornuévos. Hieronymus, catal. c, 77: Lucianus, 
vir disertissimus, Antiochenae Ecclesiae presbyter, tantum in Scriptura- 
rum studio laboravit, ut usque nunc quaedam exemplaria Scripturarum 
Lucianea nuncupentur. Feruntur ejus de fide libelli, et breves ad non- 
nullos epistolae. 

5 The bishops Eusebius of Nicomedia, Maris of Chalcedon, Theognis 
of Nicaea, Leontius of Antioch, Antonius of Tarsus, &c. See Philosto- 
gius, li. 14, ; 

6 Alexander, bishop of Alexandria, writes of him (about 320, in Theo- 
doreti hist. eccl. i. 3) év (Ilad\ov TOV Lapocaréa ) SiadeEduevos Aovktavds, 

dmoouvdywyos euewe Tpiov émickdmwyv modvetets xpdvous. dv THs aceBelas 

tiv tpbrya eppopnxbres—Aperds te kai “AxiAdGs x. tr. X%. The Eusebians 

appealed to a confession of faith by Lucian, Sozomen, ili. 5. Still he is 
considered by Eusebius, Athanasius, Jerome, Chrysostom (comp. his 
panegyric on him, tom. i. hom. 46), &c., as a holy martyr, and is so re- 
garded by the Romish church at this day. 

7 Probably the Egyptian bishop Hesychius, who, according to Euse- 
bius, h. e. vil. 13, 4, suffered martyrdom in the year 311. 

8 Hieron. adv. Rufin. lib. i. (ed. Martian. T. iv. p. ii. p. 425): Alex- 
andria et Aegyptus in Septuaginta suis Hesychium laudat auctorem. 
Constantinopolis usque ad Antiochiam Luciani Martyris exemplaria 
probat. Mediae inter has provinciae Palaestinos codices legunt, quos 
ab Origene elaboratos Eusebius et Pamphilus vulgaverunt; totusque 
orbis haee inter se trifaria varietate compugnat. Comp. Eichhorn’s 
Hinleit. in das A. T. (4te Aufl. 1823) Bd. 1, 5. 506 ff. Hieron. praef. 
in. iv. Evang. ad Damasum : De novo nune loquor Testamento. Praeter- 
mitto eos codices, quos a Luciano et Hesychio nuncupatos, paucorum 
hominum asserit perversa contentio: quibus utique nec in toto veteri 
Instrumento post Ixx. interpretes emendare auid licuit: nec in Novo 
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' To this oriental literature appears also to belong most nearly 
the literary labours of Aippolytus (about 240). 

profuit emendasse, cum multarum gentium linguis Scriptura ante trans- 
lata doceat, falsa esse, quae addita sunt. Comp. Hug’s Einl.:in d. N. T. 
(3te Aufl. 1826) Th. 1. S. 196 ff. 231 ff. 

® Concerning him and his numerous writings, among which the trea- 
tise mepi rod Idexa, which adduced the first Canon paschalis (see on it 

Ideler’s Chronologie, ii. 213), was the most important, see Eusebius, vi. 
20, 22. Hieronymus in catal. c. 61. Both call him bishop, but do not 
know in what place. Jerome also designates him as a martyr, Comm, ad 
Matth. praef., and so later writers call him Episcopum et Martyrem. 
Prudentius, wep! crepdvwv hymn. xi. relates the martyrdom of one Hip- 
polytus. The same person was a presbyter among the Novatians, stood 
in high repute with his own party (the heathen called out, v. 80 : ipsum 
Christicolis esse caput populis), but in view of death he repented of his 
taking part in the schism, and exhorted his own disciples, who accom- 
panied him in great numbers, to return to the Catholic communion (v. 
27 ss.) Thus he became a Catholic martyr at Portus Romanus (probably 
under Valerian 258), and his bones were dug up in the vicinity of 
Rome (v. 151). At the time of Prudentius a splended martyrium was 
here dedicated to him (v. 183), and his memory was celebrated on the 
ides of August (v. 232.) In the eighth century Hadrian I. restored this 
Coemeterium b. Hippolyti Martyris (Liber pontificalis, in vita Hadr. I.) 

. At the same place the statue of Hippolytus was found 1551, on whose 
cathedra the Canon paschalis and a catalogue of his writings are in- 
scribed. It belongs probably to the sixth century (Beschreibung der 
Stadt Rom von Platner, Bunsen, Gerhard, u. Réstell, ii. ii. 329), and 
proves that at that time the ancient writer and the martyr were looked 
upon as the same person. In the later martyrologies a fragment of 
genuine tradition must be preserved concerning him. Usuardus, Ado, 
Notker, and others, have the following, on the 380th January :—Apud 
Antiochiam passio b. Hippolyti Martyris, qui Novati schismate aliquan- 
tulum deceptus, operante gratia Christi correctus, ad caritatem ecclesiae 
rediit, pro qua et in qua illustre martyrium consummavit. Petrus Da- 
mianus, lib. i. epist. 9, ad Nicolaum, ii. says: Beatus quoque Nonus Mar- 
tyr, qui et Hippolytts—postquam denique nonnullos sanctarum exposi- 
tionum libros luculenter explicuit, tandem Episcopatum deseruit, de 
Antiochenis partibus, unde erat oriundus, abscessit, Romanos fines 

appetiit; and then relates his death and burial in Portus Romanus. 
The result of our inquiry into the history of Hippolytus may be stat 
ed. Novatian found great favour particularly in Antioch. The bishop 
‘Fabius, and many others, were friendly to him (Euseb. vi. 44, 46, see 
below § 72, note 8). One of them, the presbyter Hippolytus, deter- 
mined to travel in person to Rome. Probably he was the same Hip- 
polytus who, while travelling over Alexandria, took with him to Rome 
the émerodj diaxovxy of Dionysius of Alexandria (Euseb. vi. 46. Euse- 
bus here names him without any other specifying circumstance, after 
having spoken before of one Hippolytus), In Rome he attached him- 
self to the Novatians, and attained to great repute. The separation 
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§ 66. 

II.—THEOLOGY IN THE WEST. 

The Latin church, which had been hitherto little more than an 

from the church, however, made him suspicious, until the prospect of 
immediate death decided him to return to the Catholic Church. His 
memory was celebrated at Antioch, his native city, on the 30th January ; 
at Rome on the 13th August. The later martyrologies have adopted 
both days, and so made two Hippolytuses out of one. The great repu- 
tation which Hippolytus obtained as an ecclesiastical historian misled 
Eusebius, when he represents him to have been a bishop. Jerome fol- 
lowed him in this particular. The clergyman who was martyred at 
Portus Romanus may have been previously a bishop somewhere in the 
east. Although, however, Pradentius correctly designates Hippolytus a 
presbyter, yet all later writers call him bishop, and conjecture different 
places where he was such. ‘The Greeks naturally looked for this place 
in the part where he had suffered, and regarded him sometimes as a 
bishop of Rome, after the example of Leontius ; sometimes as a bishop 
of Portus Romanus, according to the Paschal Chronicle, Georgius Syn- 
cellus, Zonaras, and Nicephorus Callistus. The Romish bishop Gelasius, 
misled by Rufinus’s translation of Euseb. vi. 20 (Beryllus—Episcopus 
fuit apud Bostram, Arabiae urbemmaximam. Lrat et nihilominus Hip- 
polytus, qui et ipse aliquanta scripta dereliquit, Episcopus), thought 
that he was a metropolitian of Arabia, but maintained at the same time 
as an indubitable fact that he had come to Rome, and suffered martyr- 
dom there. (The later legend dressed out this with other additions : 
Petrus Dam. 1. c. qui postquam triginta millia Saracenorum ad Christi 
fidem efficacissima praedicatione convertit, etc.) In order to find a mid- 
dle way between these different accounts, Steph. le Moyne conjectured 
that he was bishop of Portus Romanus (Aden) in Arabia Felix, and in 
this several have followed him; but this attempt to reconcile errors _ 
could only be a new error itself, since Christianity came for the first 
time into Arabia Felix in the fourth century. With the results already 
given agrees very well what may be gathered from the writings of Hip- 
polytus. 1st. Novatianism is as little found in them as in the works of 
Novatian himself. They were probably composed earlier. 2d. Accord- — 
ing to Photius, cod. 121, Hippolytus’s ctvrayya xara aipécewy was an ex- 
tract from the works of Irenaeus. But Photius infers too much from a 
passage of that writing when he makes him a disciple of Irenaeus. 3. 
Jerome, cat. c. 61, enumerates among the works of Hippolytus zposo- 
wrtav de laude Domini Salvatoris, in qua praesente Origene se loqui in 
Ecclesia significat. What follows: In hujus aemulationem Ambrosius 
—cohortatus est Origenem, in scripturas Commentarios scribere, is 
founded merely on a misunderstanding of the expression é& éxetvou scil. 
xpévov, which forms a transition in Euseb. vi. c. 22 to chapter 23.) 4. 
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appendage to the Greek, now attained to more independence 

and individuality, after it had materially enlarged itself, and 
since the Latin language had been more adapted, particularly 
by Tertullian, to the expression of Christian ideas, and had be- 
come the usual written language of the wéstern Christians. As 
the speculative tendency of the Greeks prevailed in the Greek 
church, so the practical character of the Romans gave expres- 
sion to itself in the Latin church im the inclination to cultivate 
chiefly the science of constitutional rights and jurisprudence. 
While the Greek language now disappeared from the western 
church, the lively interest of the latter in the new developments 
of the theology of the east also ceased. In proportion as the 
Greek theology of the second century was adopted and repre- 
sented with material grossness in the writings of Tertullian, so 
was it held fast in the western church, in the third century. Phi- 
losophy was too much hated by the westerns, and their inter- 

The numerous exegetical writings (see apud Jerome) point to the east. 
5. The ’Amondoyla irép rod xara “Iwdvyny ebayyelov Kal droxadiwews and 

rept xapicud-wy, marked upon the cathedra, are either directed against 
the Alogi-in Asia Minor (§ 48, note 15), or against the opponents of the 
Montanists in Rome (§ 59, note 9). For this last supposition appears 
to speak the notice of Ebedjesu (+ 1318) in Assemani bibl. orient. 'T. ii, 
p- i., that among the Chaldeans Hippolyti capita adv. Caium were in 
existence. (Comp. Liicke’s Hinl. in d. Offenb. Joh. S. 316.) C. Gu. 
Haenell, de Hippolyto comm. Gottingae 1838, 4. (looks upon him as a 
bishop of Bostra). E.J. Kimmel, de Hippolyti vita et scriptis, p. 1. 
Jenae 1839, 8. (according to him, Hippolytus was an oriental, educated 
in Alexandrian learning (?), and bishop of Portus Romanus at Rome.) 
L. F. W. Seinecke iiber d. Leben u. die Schriften des Bisch. Hippolytus 
in Illgen’s Zeitschr. f. d. hist. Theol. 1842, ili. 48, (he also supposes him 
bishop of Portus Romanus). Hippolyti opera, ed. J. A. Fabricius. Hamb. 
1716—18, 2 voll. fol. 

1 Respecting him see above § 59. He wrote in Greek, de baptismo 
(Tert. de bapt. c. 15), de spectaculis (de cor. mil. c. 6), and de virgini- 
bus velandis (de virg. vel. c. 1). None of these works is now extant. 
M. E. F. Leopold iiber die Ursachen der verdorbenen Latinitat der Kir- 
chenviiter, bes. des Tertullians, in Ilgen’s Zeitschr. f. hist. Theol. viii. 
Ai, 12. 

2 Although they had unconsciously received many Platonic ideas into 
the Greek theology of the second century. ‘Tertullianus de praescr. 
haeret. c. 7: Quid ergo Athenis et Hierosolymis? quid Academiae et 
Ecclesiae? quid haereticis et Christianis? Nostra institutio de porticu 
Salomonis est: qui et ipse tradiderat, dominum in simplicitate cordis 
esse quaerendum. Viderint, qui stoicum, et platonicum, et dialecticum 
Christianismum protulerunt. Nobis curiositate opus non est post Chris- 
tum Jesum, nec inquisitione post Evangelium. Cum credimus, nihil 
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pretation of Scripture, from ignorance of the original language, 
was too imperfect to induce them to develope the Grecian theo- 
logy intelligently. Hence, there arose in the occidental church 
an aversion to all theological speculation,’ and a doctrinal stabi- 
lity which was urged on by the Greek church only to negative 
and unconscious improvements. It is true that Montanism, 
having continued for a long time unmolested in the west, had 
been condemned, as far as its peculiar doctrines were concerned, 
in the beginning of this period; but its spirit had obtained so 
firm a sympathy with the disposition of the westerns to culti- 
vate the science of external ecclesiastical ordinances, that its 
continuance may be still recognised in a sensuous acceptation of 
Christianity, and the high value set upon external discipline. 
Thascius Caecilius Cyprianus, at first a rhetorician in Carthage, 
(converted to Christianity from 245, bishop at Carthage 248, 
suffered martyrdom 258,) left behind several small works apolo- 
getic and admonitory, and many letters which refer for the 

desideramus ultra credere. Hoc enim prius credimus, non esse, quod 
ultra credere debemus. De anima, c.3: philosophis—patriarchis, ut ita 
dixerim, haereticorum. De carne Christi, c. 5: Natus est dei filius: non 
pudet, quia pudendum est. Et mortuus est dei filius: prorsus credibile 
est, quia ineptum est. Et sepultus, resurrexit: certum est, quia impos- 
sibile. Cf. de anima lib., apologet. c. 47, adv. Marcion. v. c. 19, de tes- 
timonio animae, c. 1. _ Ritter’s Gesch. de christi. Philos. i. 362. 

3 Tertull. de praescript. c. 7, (see note 2). Cap. 9: Unius porro et 
certi instituti infinita inquisitio non potest esse: quaerendum est, donec 
invenias : et credendum, ubi inveneris: et nihil amplius nisi custodien- 
dum, quod credidisti: dum insuper credis, aliud non esse credendum. 
Cap. 14: Caeterum manente forma ejus (regulae fidei) in suo ordinae, 
quantum libet quaeras et tractes, et omnem libidinem. curiositatis effun- 
das, si quid tibi videtur vel ambiguitate pendere, vel obscuritate obum- 
brari. Est utique frater aliquis doctor, gratia scientiae donatus: est. 
aliquis inter exercitatos conversatus aliquid tecum, curiosius tamen, 
quaerens : novissime ignorrae melius est, ne quod non debeas noris. 
Fides, inquit, tua te salvum fecit (Luc. 18, 42): non exercitatio scriptu- 
rarum. Fides in regula posita est, habens legem et salutem de observa- 
tione legis: exercitatio autem in curiositate consistit, habens gloriam 
solam de peritiae studio. Cedat curiositas fidei, cedat gloria saluti. Certe 
aut non obstrepant, aut quiescant. Adversus regulam nihil scire omnia 
scire est. <A decided rejection of all secret tradition, ibid. c. 22. Solent 
dicere (haeretici), non omnia Apostolos scisse: eadem agitati dementia, 
qua rursus convertunt, omnia quidem Apostolos scisse, sed non omnia 
omnibus tradidisse. In utroque Christum reprehensioni injicientes, qui 
aut minus instructos, aut parum simplices Apostolos miserit. Of. cap. — 
25 and 26. 
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most part to matters of church government and discipline.s 
There is still preserved a perfectly orthodox work de trinitate,s 
by his contemporary Novatian, a Roman presbyter and founder 
of asect. Eighty moral precepts in verse by the African Com- 
modianus (about 270) are not unimportant in the history of mo- 
rals.6 Arnobius, a rhetorician in Sicca, formerly an enemy to 
Christianity, wrote (about 303) his disputationes adv. gentes 
libb. vu.7 His pupil.in rhetoric, P. Caelius Lactantius Firmi- 
anus (Cicero Christianus) an Italian by birth, wrote in Nicome- 
dia, during the Diocletian persecution, his Institutionum divin- 
arum lib. vii. He was afterwards preceptor of Crispus, eldest 
son of Constantine the Great (t about 330). 

* Vita et passio Cypyiani per Pontium ejus diaconum scripta, in Rui- 
nart, and prefixed to the editions of Cyprian. Jo. Pearsonii annales 
Cyprianici prefixed to Fell’s edition. Prudentii Marani vita S. Cypr. 
prefixed to Baluzius’s edition. La vie de St. Cyprien (par Jacq. Ger- 
vaise), Paris 1717, 4. Th. ©. Cyprianus, dargestellt von D. F. W. Rett- 
berg. Gottingen 1831, 8. Bihr’s christl. rémische Theologie, 8. 50. 
Mohler’s Patrologie, i. 809.—His works: In the year 246: Lib. ad Dona- 
tum.—247: De idolorum vanitate.—248 : Testimoniorum ad Quirinnm 
adv. Judaeos, libb. 3. De habitu virginum.—251: De unitate ecclesiae. 
De Lapsis.—252: De oratione dominica. De mortalitate. Exhort. ad 
Martyrium.—253: Lib. ad Demetrianum.—254: De opere et eleemosynis. 
—255: De bono patientiae.—256: De zeloet livore. Besides these 83 
letters, Opp. ed. Nic. Rigaltius, Paris 1648, fol. Joannes Fell, Oxon. 
1682. (Bremae 1690, Amstel. 1700,) fol. Steph. Baluzius, Paris 1726, 
(Venet. 1728,) fol. Opp. genuina, cur. D. J. H. Goldhorn, P. II. Lips. 
1838—39, 8. 

5 Ed. Ed. Welchmann. Oxon. 1724, (iter. 1728,) 8. Also appended 
to Rigalt’s edition of Tertullian. Biihr, 8. 47. 

6 Instructiones, ed. Nic. Rigaltius, Tulli Leuc. 1650, 4. Bibl. PP. 
Lugd. T. xxvii. p. 12, C. 8. Schurzfleisch. Viteberg 1705. 

7 Hieron. cat. 79, in Chronico ad ann. xx. imperii Constantini. His 
work ed. cum recensione viri celeberrimi (Cl. Salmasii) et integris om- 
nium commentariis, Lugd. Bat. 1651, 4.—recogn. Jo. Conr. Orellius, P. 
Il. Lips. 1816. Additamentum, Lips. 1817, 8. Des Africaners Ar- 
nob. 6 Biicher wider die Heiden, iibers. u. erliiutert v. E. A. v. Besnard. 
Landshut 1842, 8. P. K. Meyer de ratione et argumento apologetici 
Arnobiani, Havniae 1815, 8. Bihr, 8. 66. 

8 Besides this: Epitome div. institt., de opificio Dei, de ira Dei. In 
a MS. Colbert. Baluzius found Lucii Cecilii liber de mortibus persecuto- 
rum, and first published it in Miscellan. tom. ii. p. 1. (1679). He cor- 
rectly pronounced it the book of Lactantius, which Jerome mentions, 
eat. c. 80, as De persecutione lib. and therefore it has been taken into 
all the later editions of Lactantius. Against le Nourry (Lucii Cecilii 
lib. de mortibus persec. ad Ms. denuo emendatus, acc. dissert. de libri 
auctore. Paris 1710, 8), who wishes to distinguish this Lucius Cecilius 
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The tendency of the western church to a stable unity could 
effect so little in the province of dogmatic theology, that even 
gnostic doctrines were still in many instances tolerated as harm- 
less. It is true that Hermogenes, when he asserted the eternity 
of matter too strenuously, found an opponent in Tertullian ;9 but 
Arnobius gave utterance to Platonic and gnostic opinions re- 
specting the soul and evil, without being molested ;19 and his 
disciple Lactanitius taught a suspicious dualism,!! without being 

from Lactantius, see particularly N.de Lestocq disquis. in the edition 
of le Brun prefixed to tom. ii. p. 48 ss. Opp. ed. J. L. Biinemann, Lips. 
1739, 8. Jo. Bapt. le Brun et Nic. Lenglet Dufresnoy, Paris 1748. 
Tom. ii. 4. O. F. Fritzsche, P. ii. Lips. 1842—44, 8. Biihr, 8. 72. 

9 'Tertullianus adv. Hermogenem. Ritter’s Gesch. d. christl. Philos. 
1 LTS: 

10 For example, Arnobius, ii. c. 15: Nihil est, quod nos fallat,—quod 
a novis quibusdam dicitur viris,—animas immortales esse, Deo rerum ac 
principi gradu proximas dignitatis, genitore illo ac patre prolatas, etc. 
Cap. 62: Servare animas alius nisi Deus omnipotens non potest: nec 
praeterea quisquam est, qui longaevas facere, perpetuitatis possit et spi- 
ritum subrogare. (Comp. Platonis Timaeus, ed. Bip. p. 325. Justinus, 
Tatianus, Theophilus, see Miinscher’s Dogmengesch. Bd. 2, 8. 101 ff.) 
—Cap. 46 it is called immanis et scelerata persuasio, ut—Deus—aliquid 
fecerit clandum: and hence it is inferred, ut in sacrilegae crimen impie- 
tatis mcurrat, quisquis ab eo conceperit hominem esse prognatum. Cap. 
36: Discite ab eo, qui novit et protulit in medium, Christo, non esse 
animas regis maximi filias, nec ab eo, quemadmodum dicitur, generatas 
coepisse se nosse ;—sed alterum quempiam genitorem his esse, dignitatis 
et potentiae gradibus satis plurimis ab Imperatore disjunctum, ejus 
tamen ex aula et eminentium nobilem sublimitate natalium (doubtless 
the Logos). Cap. 47: Non enim, si negemus, muscas, scarabeos, et 
cimices, nitedulas, curculiones, et tineas omnipotentis esse opus regis, se- 
quaciter postulandum a nobis est, ut quis ea fecerit, institueritque dica- 
mus. Possimus enim nulla cum reprehensione nescire, quis et illis ori- 
ginem dederit, et obtinere, non esse Deo a superiore prolata tam super- 
vacua, tam vana, tam ad nullas pertinentia rationes, quinimo aliquando 
et noxia, et necessarias importantia laesiones. cf. cap. 48, 58, 61, 62. 
Yomp. above § 44, note 4, 5. On the theology of Arnobius, see Meyer 
de ratione apol. Arnob. p. 278. 

1 Lactant. institut. div. ii. 8: Deus—antequam ordiretur hoe opus 
mundi,—produxit similem sui spiritum, qui esse virtutibus Dei Patris 
praeditus.—Deinde fecit alterum, in quo indoles divinae stirpis non per- 
mansit. Itaque suapte invidia tanquam veneno infectus est, et ex bono 
ad malum transcendit, suoque arbitrio, quod illi a Deo liberum datum 
fuerat, contrarium sibi nomen ascivit. Unde apparet, cunctorum malo- 
rum fontem esse livorem. Invidit enim illi antecessori suo, qui Deo 
Patri perseverando cum probatus, tum etiam carus est. Hune ergo ex 
bono per se malum effectum Graeci 6d8orov appelant, nos criminatorem 
vocamus, quod crimina, in quae ipse ilicit, ad Deum deferat, God di- 
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attacked on account of it. As a certain theological coarseness 
is manifestly expressed in the western theology, so the same pe- 
culiarity is also exhibited im the sensuous mode of treating the 
traditional doctrines. ven in definitions of the essence of God, 
the western writers of this period are not able to disentangle 
themselves from the forms of a sensuous conception. They 
thought of the Deity himself as corporeal, and of the soul as lite- 
rally his breath.’ They also firmly maintained the resurrection 
of the same body, the millennium, which appears here almost in 
its most sensual form,’ the condemnation of all who are not 
Christians, and the eternity of hell punishments. With regard 
to the Logos, they retained the old emanistic notions, both as to 
its origin, which was conceived for the most part in a very coarse 

vided the dominion of the world with him, so that there fell to his share 
occidens, septentrio, tenebrae, frigus, &c.c. 9. H.J. Alt de dualismo 
Lactantiano diss. Vratislav. 1839, 8. 

2 Tertull. adv. Prax. 7: Quis enim negavit, deum corpus esse, etsi 
deus spiritus est ? Spiritus enim corpus sui generis in sua effigie. Sed 
et si invisibilia illa, quaecunque sunt, habent apud deum et suum corpus 
et suam formam, per quae soli deo visibilia sunt: quanto magis quod ex 
ipsius substantia missum est (namely the déyos), sine substantia non erit ? 
c. 5: Es animal rationale, a rationali scilicet artifice non tantum factus, 
sed etiam ex substantia ipsius animatus. Lactant. de ira Dei, c. 2: aliter 
de unica illa majestate sentiunt, quam veritas habet, qui aut figuram 
negant habere ullam Deum, aut nullo affectu commoveri putant (he 
hoids the doctrine of God’s wrath to be a fundamental truth of religion). 
In this the stoics had set the example, who regarded every thing which 
had efficiency as body. Comp. Tennemann’s Gesch. de Philos. iv. 39, 283. 
Seneca epist. 106, 117, quod facit, corpus est. The soul was universally 
looked upon as corporeal, with the exception of Origen. 

13 Commodiani Instruct. 43, 44, 80, ex. gr. Instr. 44 :— 

De coelo descendet civitas in anastasi prima,— 
Venturi sunt illi quoque sub Antichristo qui vincunt 
Robusta martyria, et ipsi toto tempore vivunt, — 
Et generant ipsi per annos mille nubentes 

Instr. 80 :— 
Digniores, stemmate et generati praeclaro, 
Nobilesque viri sub Antechristo devicto, 
Ex praecepto Dei rursum viventes in aevo 
Mille quidem annis ut serviant sanctis et Alto, 
Sub jugo servili, ut portent victualia collo, 
Ut iterum autem judicentur regno finito. 

comp. Lactant. institutt. div. vii. c. 14—25. Among other things, he 
says, ¢. 24 :—Tum qui erunt in corporibus vivi, non morientur, sed per 
eosdem mille annos infinitam multitudinem generabunt, et erit soboles 
eorum sancta et Deo cara. Qui autem ab inferis suscitabuntur, ii prae- 
erunt viventibus velut judices. Gentes vero non extinguentur ommino : 
sed quaedam relinquentur in victoriam Dei, ut triumphentur a justis, ac 
subjugentur perpetuae servituti. 
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form," as also its relation to the Father.’ A remarkable stage 
of development as concerns this dogma is exhibited by Diony- 
sius, bishop of Rome (259—270) whose education was Grecian, 
and who unites the Origenist idea of an eternal generation of 
the Logos with those emanistic notions." 

4 Cf. Lactant. divin. instit. iv. 8: Quomodo igitur procreavit: Pri- 
mum nec sciri a quoquam possunt, nec narrari opera divina, sed tamen 
sanctae literae docent, in quibus cautum est, illum Dei filium esse Dei 
sermonem, itemque ceteros angelos Dei spiritus esse. Nam sermo est 
spiritus cum voce aliquid significante prolatus. Sed tamen quoniam 
spiritus et sermo diversis partibus proferuntur, siquidem spiritus naribus, 
ore sermo procedit: magna inter hune Dei filium ceterosque angelos 
differentia est. Illi enim ex Deo taciti spiritus exierunt, qui non ad 
doctrinam Dei tradendam, sed ad ministerium creabantur. Ile vero, 
quum sit et ipse spiritus, tamen cum voce ac sono ex Dei ore processit, 
sicut verbum, &c.—Merito igitur sermo et verbum Dei dicitur, quia Deus 
procedentem de ore suo vocalem spiritum, quem non utero sede mente 
conceperat, inexcogitabili quadam majestatis suae virtute ac potentia, in 
effigiem, quae proprio sensu ac sapientia vigeat, comprehendit, et alios 
item spiritus suos in angelos figuravit. 

® Tertull. adv. Hermogenem, c. 3: Et pater deus est, et judex deus 
est: non tamen ideo pater et judex semper, quia deus semper. Nam nec 
pater potuit esse ante filium, nec judex ante delictum. Fuit autem 
tempus, cum ei delictum et filius non fuit, quod jndicem et qui patrem 
dominum faceret. Cap. 18: Ut (Deus sophiam) necessariam ‘sensit ad 
opera mundi, statim eam condit et generat in semetipso. Adv. Praxeam, 
ce. 26: Nulla res alicujus ipsa est, cujus est—Et ideo spiritus Deus, et 
sermo Deus, quia ex Deo, non tamen ipse ex quo est. Quodsi dens, Dei 
tanquam substantiva res, non erit ipse Deus (atrédeos): sed hactenus 
deus, quia ex ipsius Dei substantia, qua et substantiva res est, et ut por- 
tio aliqua totius. Patrem et ipse adorat,—ignorans et ipse diem et 
horam ultimam, soli patri notam: disponens regnum discipulis, quo modo 
et sibi dispositum dicit a patre, &c. Adv. Marcionem, ii. c. 27: Quae- 
cunque exigitis Deo digna, habebunter in patre invisibili, incongressibili, 
et placido, et, ut ita dixerim, philosophorum Deo. Quaecunque autem ut 
indigna reprehenditis, deputabuntur in filio, et viso, et audito, et con- 
gresso, arbitro patris et ministro, &c. Comp. Martini Gesch. d. Dogma 
v. d. Gottheit Christi in d. vier ersten Jahrh. S. 100 ff. With Tertul- 
lian agree Cyprian (see Martini, S. 248 ff.), Novatian (1. c. 8. 257 ff), 
Lactantius, (1. c. S. 268 ff.) 

16 Dionysii Rom. adv. Sabellianos fragmentum (apud Athanasius de 
decretis Nicaen. syn. c. 26: also in Constant. epist. Rom. Pont. ed. 
Schoenemann, 194 ss. Routh. reliqu. sacr. iii. p. 175 ss). First of 
all he rejects rovs Siapodvras Kal Kararéuvovras—riv frovapxlav els pets 

duvdwers Twas Kal peuepiouévas imoordces Kai OedryTas Theis, and _ asserts 

in opposition : vacbr. yap dvdyKn TG CeG trav bov Tov Belov Nébyor. 

éudroxwpety 6 TH OeG kal évduarrdoOar det 7d Ayiov mveduat Hon Kal TH 

Belay rpidda els va, womep els Kopupyy Tia (rdv dedy Tov Buwy Toy mayro- 
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FOURTH CHAPTER. 

ECCLESIASTICAL LIFE, 

§ 67. 

The changes in ecclesiastical life, the germs of which appeared 
in the second century, though not completely developed till the 
third, proceeded from certain ideas in particular. The idea of 
oné catholic church out of which there is no salvation, received 
its full development from Cyprian, and strove to give itself an 

Kparopa héyw) ouykepadaiotabai re Kal ouvdyecOar maica dvdyKn. Then 

he censnres rods roinua Tov vidy elvac Sokdgfovras, Kal vyeyovévac Tov KUp.or, 

Womep év TL bvTws yevouévww, voulfovTas.—Brdcgdnuov otv ob Td TUXdY, MéyLoTOV 

pev otv, xeElporroinrov rpbtov Tiva éyew Tov Kupiov. Hl yap yéyovev vids, tw 

bre ovK Fv’ del 6é Fv, ei ye €v TG warpl éotw, ws aitds Pnot, Kat ei Aoyos Kal 

cogla Kal Sivayis 6 Xpicrds.—raira 6¢ Suvduers ofcar tod Oeod Tvyxdvovow" 

ei rolvuy yéyovey 6 vids, fv dre ovx jv Tadra* Fw Apa Kaipds, tre Xwpis TavTw 

fv 6 Oebs* dromdrarov 6 rodro. The expression Ktpios exTicé me apxnv oday 

avrod Prov. villi. 22 means: éréoryce Tols bm’ abrod yeyovbow Epyo.s, yeyoviar 

dé 6 atrod rod viot.—"Q pioxivdvvo. avOpwror! rolnua 6 mpwrbroKos méons 

Kticews, 6 €K yaoTpos mpd éwodpdbpov ~yevyndels (Ps. cix. 3), 6 eirav ws codla 

(Prov. viii. 26): mpd 6€ mdvrwy Bovey yervg we ; Kal Toddaxod bé TGV Ociwy 

hoyiwy yeyervijcOar, GAN ob yeyovévar Tov vidy eyduevoy ep Tis dv, We 

should therefore believe eis Gedy warépa mavtoxpdropa, kal els Xpicrov "Iyooiv 

Tov vidv airod, Kai els Td dytov rvedua’ FweoOar be rH Oe@ Trev bw Tiv Abyov, 

eye ydp, pot, kal 6 warhp év éouev (Joh. x. 30). Kal eyo & 7G warpl, Kai 6 
marnp év éuol. Otrw yap av kal 7 Oela Tpias, Kal 7d Gylov Kipvyp~a Tis 

povapxlas duacwforro, Comp. Martini l. c. S. 277 ff. Baur’s Lehre v. d. 

Dreieinigkeit, i. 311. 
1 There are certainly found. even in the older fathers, strong passages, 

to the effect that salvation is only to be found in the catholic church. 
Even Origen, hom. iii. in Josuam, § 5, says : Nemo semetipsum decipiat : 
extra hanc domum, i.e. extra ecclesiam nemo salvatur. Nam si quis 
foras exierit, mortis suae ipse fit reus. See Rothe die Anfange der 
christ]. Kirche, i. 578. He expresses himself elsewhere, however, more 
mildly, just as Clement of Alexandria. See Rothe, i. 624. Thus, while 
he does not allow to the virtuous heathen and the Jews vitam aeternam 
or regnum coelorum, which can be obtained only through faith in Christ, 
he yet asserts, Comm. in Ep. ad Rom. ii. 7 : tamen gloria operum ejus et 
pax et honor poterit non perire. On the other hand Cyprianus de uni. 
tate ecclesiae : Quisquis ab ecclesia segretatus adulterae jungitur, a pro- 
missis ecclesiae separatur. Nec perveniet ad Christi praemia, qui relin- 
quit ecclesiam Christi. Alienus est, profanus est, hostis est. Habere 

SS) 
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outward expression in the unity of everything belonging to the 
church. While religious faith was made interchangeable with 
the intelligent expression of it in doctrine, men began also to 
consider the unity of the latter as necessary to the unity of the 
church, and to limit freedom of inquiry more and more. How 
an endeavour was made to carry out an agreement in regard to 
ecclesiastical usages, with this very view, may be seen from Vic- 
tor’s conduct respecting the celebration of Easter in Asia (§ 59) ; 
and, after his example, the constant effort to bring about unifor- 
mity, even in external usages, is obvious particularly in the 
western church. The idea of this unity naturally led still far- 
ther to a closer external union among the separate churches ; 
and since the bishops, as successors of the apostles, were looked 
upon as the centre of ecclesiastical unity, that connection was 
effected by their more intimate attachment to one another; and 
the episcopal dignity obtained not a little elevation in conse- 
quence. Another idea which exerted much influence on eccle- 
siastical life was this, that the constitution of the Christian 
church was a nobler copy of the Jewish temple-worship, and 
therefore, that the Mosaic laws relative to public worship, par- 
ticularly the priesthood, were still valid in the church. (§ 53). 
No less fruitful in alterations in the worship of God was finally 
the idea of a disciplina arcani? which was current towards the 
conclusion of the second century. After the Christians had 
always been compelled to keep their worship private, through 
fear of persecution and profanation ; they now began to find a 
reason for this mystery in the nature of their holy transactions, 
by virtue of which they must be kept secret as mysteries from 
all unbaptized persons (rederat Orig. c. Cels. ili. p. 147),3 an idea — 

jam non potest Deum patrem, qui ecclesiam non habet matrem. Si 
potuit evadere quisquam, qui extra arcam Noé fuit, et qui extra ecclesiam 
foris fuerit, evadet.—Tales etiamsi occisi in confessione nominis fuerint, 
macula ista nec sanguine abluitur—Esse martyr non potest, qui in 
ecclesia non est.—Occidi talis potest, coronari non potest, &c. H. E. 
Schmieder on Cyprian’s treatise respecting the unity of the church in 
Stiiudlin’s and Tzschirner’s Archiv. f. Kirchengesch. v. ii. 417. Rett-_ 
berg’s Cyprianus, 8. 297, 348, 355. Rothe, i. 635. Cyprian’s Lehre v. d. . 
Kirche von J. G. Huther, Hamb. u. Gotha 1839, 8. 

? This appellation of the Christian mysteries is new, and appears to— 
have been first used by G. Th. Meier de recondita veteris ecclesiae theo- 
logia, Helmst. 1679, 4. 

3 Tertull. de praescr. haeret. c. 41: non omittam ipsius etiam conver- — 
sationis haereticae descriptionem, quam futilis, quam terrena, quam hu- 

a 
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which arose out of, and was fostered by, the preference for mys- 
teries exhibited at this period, and the example of the heathen 
mysteries, (see § 37). The so-called apostolic constitutions 4 may 

mana sit, sine gravitate, sine auctoritate, sine disciplina, ut fidei suae 
congruens. In primis, quis catechumenus, quis fidelis, incertum est : 
pariter adeunt, pariter orant, etiam ethnici, si supervenerint : sanctum 
canibus, et porcis margaritas, licet non veras, jactabunt. cf. Apologet. 
c. 7. But this secrecy was still limited to the non-admission of the un- 
baptised to holy ordinances. The fathers of the third century speak with- 
out reserve, as yet, of these transactions, as of all the doctrines of Christi- 
anity, and Tertullian even reproaches the Valentinians in the following 
language, adv. Val. 1: uihil magis curant quam occultare, quod praedi- 
cant. It was not till the fourth century when this mysterious tendency 
became general, that even the positive doctrines of Christianity began 
to be treated as mysteries. Catholic writers have been inclined to ex- 
plain the non-appearance of their peculiar institutions and dogmas in 
antiquity by the aid of this disciplina arcani. This is done particularly 
by Em. a Schelstrate de disciplina arcani, Rom. 1685, 4. Of late works 
see Th. Lienhart de antiquis liturgiis et de discipl. arcani. Argentor 
1829. J. A. Toklot de arcani disciplina, quae antiqua in Ecclesia fuit 
in usu, Colon. 1836, 8. Comp. on the other side, G. E. Tentzel diss. 
de disciplina arcani in his Exercitt. select. Lips. 1692, 4. G. C. L. Th. 
Frommann de disciplina arcani, quae in vetere Ecclesia christ. obtinuisse 
fertur, Jenae 1833, 8. R. Rothe de disciplinae arcani, quae dicitur, in 
Eccl. christ. origine, Heidelberg 1841, 4.—Besides this disciplina ar- 
cani excluded only the unbaptized, and is therefore of a different nature 
from that disciplina agreeably to which Clement of Alexandria and Ori- 
gen wished to withhold their gnosis even from Christians. (§ 63, note 
4 ff). 

4 The apostolic constitutions and canons (the best edition of them is 
in Cotelerii Patr. apostolicis, vol. i.) are records of the ecclesiastical cus- 
toms regarded as apostolic, in the form of apostolic prescriptions (cf. Hie- 
ron. epist. 52 ad Lucinium : Unaquaeque provincia abundet in sensu suo, 
et praecepta majorum leges apostolicas arbitretur. Augustin. contra 
Donatist. iv. 24 : quod universa tenet Ecclesia, nec Conciliis institutum, 
sed semper retentum est, id nonnisi apostolica auctoritate traditum cer- 
tissime credatur). The apostolic constitutions, d:a7dées rav ‘Arooré\wy, 
consist of eight books, and probably belong to Syria. The first six 
books, presenting an account embracing the entire range of Christian 
life, were written towards the end of the third century, and are proba- 
bly the books which Eusebius, h. e. iii. c. 25, quoted as didayal rév 
’Aroorédwr, Athanasius, in ep. festali, and in Synopsi sacrae Script. as 
sax 7. A. The seventh book is an independent shorter manual. of 
the same kind. Hence it generally treats of the same subjects as the 
first six books, and probably belongs to the beginning of the fourth cen- 
tury. The eighth book refers solely to the holy transactions (r@ mucrixd), 
contains agenda in addition to the appropriate canonical prescriptions, 
and was put together in the middle of the fourth century as a pontifical 
book forthe use of the clergy. This book had the title dardges, which, 
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be considered, after deducting later interpolations, as an evidence 
of the constitution of the church at the present time. The apos- 
tolic canons belong to the fifth and sixth centuries. 

- 

§ 68. 

HISTORY OF THE HIERARCHY. 

After the number of the Christians had greatly increased in 

after the work had been soon after put along with the other books, was 
transferred to the whole. Epiphanius often quotes it as Sardtes or 
Sidraiis ray ’Arooré\wv. After Epiphanius there must, however, have 
been some interpolations, the most important of which are those by 
which the prescriptions respecting the festival of Christ’s birth (v. 13), 
and the Easter festival (v. 17, cf. Epiphan. haer. xxx. 10), have been 
altered agreeably to the later form of observance. Krabbe assumes that 
after Epiphanius many interpolations were made, even doctrinal ones, 
favourable to the Arians and Macedonians, and that the eighth book 
was first appended after the time of that father; but in opposition to 
his opinion see Drey, p. 154, 177. Comp. Dr O. Krabbe iiber den Ur- 
sprung u. den. Inhalt d. apost. Coustitutionen des Clemens Romanus, 
Hamburg 1829, especially Dr J.S. v. Drey’s neue Untersuchungen iiber 
die Constitutionen und Kanones d. Apostel., Tiibingen 1832, 8.—Ac- 
cording to Baur (iiber den Ursprung des Episcopats, 8. 125 ff. 131 ff), 
the constitutions are of Ebionitish origin and antipauline tendency, and 
originated in Rome (p. 134). 

*>Canones Apostolorum, kavédves éxkAnoiacriKol tav dylwv ‘Amocrb\wr 
among the Greeks 85, among the Latins 50. Every ecclesiastical fun- 
damental law, whether recorded or not, was at first called xavdv dmrocro- 
hixés (Alexander, Ep. Alex. about 318 in Theodoret, h. e. i. 3), xavdv 
(Conc. Nicaeni Can. 5, 9,) caver éxxdyovacrixds (ibid. Can. 2 10): in 
this sense the expression oi drocro)xol kavdves was also used at the Coun- 
cil of Constantinople ann. 394, without however supposing that our 
present collection is meant. (Drey, p. 396). The first fifty canons were 
gathered soon after the middle of the fifth century, under the name of 
Clement, (who, known as the organ of the apostles, by means of the 
Clementines and Recognitions, ($ 58) appeared the most suitable person 
for this purpose, from the apostolic constitutions, and from the canons 
of several synods of the fourth century, (in particular the Synod of Anti- 
och 341). Dionysius Exiguus translated them, and the Latin church 
holds fast by them alone. But after the commencement of the sixth 
century, 35 were added among the Greeks, the canons were appended 
to the constitutions, and the name of Clement transferred to these also. 
Drey, p. 203 ff. M. E. Regenbrecht de canonibus Apostolorum et codice 
Ecclesiae Hispanae diss. Vratislav. 1828, 8. O. Krabbe diss. de codice 
Canonum qui Apostolorum nomine circumferuntur, Gotting. 1829, 4. 
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the country, separate churches in the ountry were now fre- 
quently formed, which attached themselves either to the district 
(mapo:xia) of the nearest town-bishop, and received from him a 
presbyter or deacon ;! or chose their own bishops (xwpericxoro:) 
who, however, soon came, in part, to be in a certain state of de- 
pendence on the nearest town-bishop.2. The power of the bishops 
was enlarged, not only by this enlargement of their district, but 
also by an institution which now arose, in consequence of which 
the bishops came into a closer and more regular union among 
themselves. We allude to Provincial Synods, which were always 
becoming more frequent since the end of the second century, 
and were held in several provinces once or twice in the year.3 
As they were for the most part convened in the principal city of 
the province, under the presidency of the bishops of that city ; and 
since the latter was, as it were, the middle term in relation to 
the other smaller bishops, by whom alone they stood in connec- 

1 Thus mention is made by Dionys. Alex. ap. Euseb. h. e. vii. 24, 4, of 
ampeoBurépovs Kal didackddous Tov év Tais Kwpars adEeAPOr ; by the Cone. 

{lliberitanum ann. 305, can. 77, of Diaconum regentem plebem sine Epis: 
copo et Presbytero; Conc. Neocaesar. ann. 315, can. 13, of érixwplous 
apeoBurépous. 

? Thus they are called in the Epist. Syn. Antioch. ann. 270, apud 
Huseb. h. e. vii. 30, 6, émicxdmous r&v dudpwr dypav.. In the Conc. Ancy- 
ranum ann. 315, can. 13: Xwpemioxéros wh eéeivar, mpecBurépous 7 diaxdvous 

xeporovetv, cf. Bingham, i. p. 192 ss. Planck’s Gesellschaftsverf, i. 8. 
73 ff. In Africa, where the country bishops were particularly nume- 
rous, they were not at all distinguished from others, not even by a pe- 
euliar name. cf. St. A. Morcelli Africa christiana (Partes iii. Brixiae 
1816, 4), P. I. p. 43. 

3 Firmiliani epist. ad Cyprian. (in epist. Cyprian. 75): Qua ex causa 
necessario apud nos fit, ut per singulos annos seniores et praepositi in 
unum conveniamus ad disponenda ea, quae curae nostrae commissa sunt, 
ut si qua graviora sunt communi consilio dirigantur. What had hitherto 
been usual in some provinces, was made a universal regulation by 
the Council of Nice, Can. 5: xadds yew otev, Exdorou évavrod Kal? éxdo- 

Tay érapxlay dis rod érovs cuvddous yiverba:, On the origin of Synods see 

above, § 53, note 6. The regular provincial Synods had, in most of the 
provinces, their natural type in the Kowéy, commune, i. e. the union of 
the civitates of the province which met from time to time, by deputies, 
in the metropolis, and gave advice in common matters. So we find fre- 
quently on coins Kowéy ’Acias, K. Bedwas, &c. see Eckhel doctrina nu- 
morum vett. T. iv. p. 428 ss. Such assemblies were also called concili- 
um, provinciale concilium, see Cod. Theodos. lib. xii. Tit. 12, and Gotho- 
fredi paratitlon prefixed to this title. Dirksen’s civilistische Abhandl. 
Bd. 2,8. 16. And vice versa the ecclesiastical provincial synod is called 
Can. Nic. 5, 7d kowdv av "Emoxdrev. 
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tion with the rest of the church, the bishops of the principal 
cities (MyrporoNrys, Metropolitanus)4 came gradually to obtain a 
kind of superintendence over the other bishops of their province 
(érapxia). As yet, however, this metropolitan constitution was 
general only in the east. In the west, it is true, Rome was ele- 
vated to be the ecclesiastical metropolis of a great part of Italy ; 
and even in Africa a somewhat similar, though peculiar, dioce- 
san regulation had been adopted 35 but in the remaining parts 
of the west, the Christians had not yet reached such hierarch= 
ical associations, on account of the small number of Christian 
churches.6 
By this establishment of large ecclesiastical bodies the entire 

organisation of the church bone more compact and united. 

* The principle which gradually arose by custom was afterwards ex- 
pressed in the Conc. Antiocheni (341), can. 9: rods Ka@ ékdorny érap- 
xlav émickbmous eidévac xph, Tov év TH pwyrpowd\ec mpoeorGra émlickomov Kal Thy 

ppovrida avadéxecbar mdons ris émapxias, bia TO ev TH pnTpord\e TavTa- 

xbbev cuvrpéxe mdvras Tovs mpdyuwata exovras. “Obey doke Kal TH TA 

mponyetobat avrov, pndéy te mpdtrrew mepirtov rods dowrods émioxbmous tvev 

avTov, KaTa Tov dpxalov Kparjoavra Trav twarépwv huav Kkavbva, 7) Tadra pdva 

boa 7TH Exdorov émiBdd\ec Tapokla, Kal mats im’ adbrivy xwpas: exacrov yap 

émloxomoy é£ovciav éxew THs éavrod mapoixlas, SioiKely Te KaTa THY EéxdoTH 

ém(Barrovoay evAdBeav, Kat mpdvoray toetcOar mdons THs Xwpas Tis bro Thy 

€avTod mébdkw, ws Kal xetporoveiy mpecBurépovs Kal Siakdvous, Kal pera Kploews 

éxaoTa OiadapBdvew> mepaitépw be pndey mparrew emixelpety Slya Tov Tis 

untporodews émickdrov, pnde avrov dvev rhs Tav ourav youns. Bacchinii 

libb. ii. de origine hierarchiae ecclesiasticae, Mutinae 1704, 4. A his- 
tory of the metropolitan constitution in W. C. 8. Ziegler’s pragmat. 
Geschichte der kirchl. Verfassungsformen in den ersten 6 Jahrh. der 
Kirche, Leipzig 1798, S. 64—164. 

5 Every African province had a primate at thé head of it, who, in 
Mauretania and Numidia, was usually the oldest bishop, (not always the 
oldest, see Hiillmann’s Urspriinge d. Kirchenverfassung des Mittelalters, 
Bonn 1831, p. 101), (hence senex see Bingham, vol. i. p. 214, Hiillmann 
p. 106), and in proconsular Africa was the bishop of Carthage. This last 
was at the same time the head of all the provinces, and could summon 
general councils. cf. Cypriani epist. 45 : Latius fusa est nostra provin- 
cia: habet enim Numidiam et Mauretaniam sibi cohaerentes. Zeigler 
in Henke’s Neuem Magazin, i. 172 ff. Miinteri primordi Eccl. Afr. p. 
43 ss. This regulation was copied from the political one, because all 
these provinces were under the proconsul in Carthage, under whom the 
two Mauretanias were managed by procurators. See Mannert’s Geogra- 
pine d. Griechen u. Rémer, x. ii. 233, 391. 

® Comp. the Ballerini observatt. ad Quesnelli diss. V. P. ii. in their 
edition of the Opp. Leonis, tom. ii. p. 1030 ss _Zeigler’s Gesch, der 
kirchl. Verfassungsformen, S. 79 ff. 
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Through the medium of the metropolitans the testimonies 
and papers of the separate churches? were better attested and 
more safely forwarded ; accounts of all important ecclesiastical 
events and resolutions were more expeditiously and generally 
circulated ; and thus each community was always acquainted 
with the state of the whole church. 

The bishops of the three great cities of the Roman empire, 
Rome, Alexandria, and Antioch, had at the same time the 
largest dioceses. Hence they were regarded as the principal 
bishops of Christendom ; and their assent in all general affairs 
was looked upon as of special importance. Still, however, at 
this time, great stress was laid on the fact that all bishops were 
perfectly alike in dignity and power; and that each in his own 
diocese was answerable only to God for his conduct. They 

? Literae communigatoriae appear first in the Concil. Iliberit. can. 
58, but their use is certainly much older. The xavovixd ypdppara (as 
xara kavévea ywoueva Zonaras ad Can. Laodic. 22), literae formatae (cf. 
formalis epistola, Sueton. in Domit. c. 13. cf. Bevergius ad. can. Apost. 
12), which served as testimonials for individuals, were partly émrodat 
ovorarixal, partly elpnyat (literae pacis) partly drodvrixat (literae dimis- 
soriae). ‘There were besides émcro\al cowwnxai literae communicatoriae 
(afterwards €vOpoucrixal), émecrodal cuvodical, éyxvKAuoe (1. cireulares), etc. 
F. B. Ferrarii de antiquo epistolarum ecclesiasticarum genere libb. iii. 
Mediol. 1613, (ed. G. Th. Meier, Helmst. 1678, 4.) Ph. Priorii de lite- 
ris canonicis diss., Paris 1675, 8. J. R. Kiesling de stabili primitivae 
ecclesiae ope literarum communicatoriarum connubio, Lips. 1745, 4. 

8 Cyprian. de unitate ecclesiae: Quam unitatem firmiter tenere et 
vindicare debemus, maxime episcopi, qui in ecclesiae praesidemus, ut 
Episcopatum quoque ipsum unum atque mdivisum probemus.—Episco- 
patus unus est, cujus a singulis in solidum pars tenetur. Ej. epist. 52 : 
episcopatus unus episcoporum multorum concordi numerositate diffusus. 
Hj. allocutio in Conc. Carthag. (in the year 256): Superest, ut de hac 
ipsa re, quid singuli sentiamus, proferamus, neminem judicantes, aut a 
jure communionis aliqnem, si diversum senserit, amoventes. Neque 
enim quisquam nostrum episcopum se esse episcoporum constituit, aut 
tyrannico terrore ad obsequendi necessitatem collegas suos adigit, quan. 
do habeat omnis Episcopus pro licentia libertatis et potestatis sua arbi- 
trium proprium, tanquam judicari ab alio non possit, cum nec ipse possit 
alterum judicare. Sed expectemus universi judicium domini nostri Jesu 
Christi, qui unus et solus habet potestatem et praeponendi nos in Eccl- 
esiae suae gubernatione, et de actu nostro judicandi. Comp. his letters 
to two Roman bishops, ad Cornelium (Ep. 55, see below, note 11), ad 
Stephanum (Ep. 72): Caeterum scimus, quosdam quod semel imbiberint 
nolle deponere, nec propositum suum facile mutare, sed salvo inter col. 
legas pacis et concordia vinculo quaedam propria, quae apud se semel 
sint nenrnata, retinere. Qua in re nec nos vim cuiquam facimus aut le- 
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could the less believe in the superior authority of the Romish 
bishop, because the idea of his being Peter’s successor only be- 
gan to be developed ;9 and besides, no higher power was attri- 
buted to Peter than to the other apostles.’? In the west, indeed, 

gem damus, quando habeat in Ecclesiae administratione voluntatis suae 
arbitrium liberum unusquisque praepositus, rationem actus sui Domino 
redditurus. 

9 The fiction of Peter being first bishop of Rome proceeded from the 
Clementines (§ 58, note 9), and was propagated in the Catholic church 
by the Recognitions. Cyprian is the first who designates the Romish 
chair the locum Petri (Ep. 52 ad Antonianum), and Petri cathedram ; 
but at the same time he takes all bishops to be successors of Peter (see 
note 10). ‘Thus he was of the same opinion as Eusebius, Rufinus, and 
Epiphanius (g 27, note 6,) that Peter, during his stay at Rome, had the 
supreme direction of the church there, without having been connected 
with it as bishop. In Rome itself, however, many went farther, as may 
be seen from Firmiliani ep. ad Cyprianum (Ep. Cypr. 75) : Stephanus, 
qui sic de Episcopatus sui loco gloriatur, et se successionem Petri tenere 
contendit. 

10 Comp. Clemens. Alex. above § 26, note 4. Origenes ad Matth. 
xvi. 18 (Comment. in Matth. T. xii. § 10: wérpa yap was 6 Xpicroi 
pabnrys—kal éml racav Ti roatrny mérpav olkodopetrac 6 éxKNnoLaoTLKOs 

mas byos, kal q Kar’ abrov modirela. § 11: El 6é éni dv Eva Exetvov Ilérpov 

voulfers wd Tod Oeod oikodometsbar Thy maoav ExkXynolav povov, TL av Picats 

mept ‘Iwdvvov rod THs Bpovrjs viov, i) éxdorov trav '’AmoaTddwy ; "ANAWS TE 

dpa Tor\whowmev eye, Ore Ilérpov pev (dlws widar ddov od} KatTicxXvcovcl, TOV 

dé ouray “Arocrd\wy, Kal Tov Tedelwvw KaTicxicovcw ; dpa dé 7H Ilérpw 

pbvm Sldovrac bad Tod Kuplov ai Kreldes THs T&v ovpavGv Bacrdelas, Kal ovdeis 

érepos TOv pakapiwy atras AnWera ; Tlapwvuuor yap wérpas wavres of pmipy- 

Tat Xpuctod.  Xpictod pédrn bvTes mrapwvupor expnudticav Xpiocriavol, mwérpas 

dé Iérpo..—xai mpds amdvras tovs Toovrous ay éyoiro amd TOU owrTHpos Td 

réyov' ob ef Tlérpos kal ra é&s. Hence § 14: Adexrac 7H Ilérpy cal 

mavrt Wérpy. Cyprian. ep. 27: Dominus noster—episcopi honorem et 
ecclesiae suae rationem disponens in evangelio loquitur et dicit Petro: 
Ego tibi dico, quia tu es Petrus, &c. (Matth. xvi. 18, 19.)—Inde per 
temporum et successionum vices episcoporum ordinatio et ecclesiae ratio 
decurrit, ut ecclesia super episcopos constituatur, et omnis actus eccle- 
siae per eosdem praepositos gubernetur :—Cyprian. de unitate ecclesiae : 
Loquitur Dominus ad Petrum: “ Ego tibi dico,’”’ inquit, “ quia tu es 
Petrus,”’ &c. (Matth. xvi. 18, 19). [Et iterum eidem post resurrectionem 
suam dicit : ‘‘ Pasce oves meas” (Joan. xxi. 15). Super illum unum aedi- 
ficat ecclesiam suam, et illi pascendas mandat oves suas]: et quamvis 
Apostolis omnibus post resurrectionem stam parem potestatem tribuat 
et dicat: ‘¢ sicut misit me pater,” &c. (Joh. xx. 21, 23): tamen ut unita- 
tem mauifestaret [unam cathedram constituit, et] unitatis ejusdem origi- 
nem ab uno incipientem sua auctoritate disposuit. Hoc erat utique et 
caeteri Apostoli, quod fuit Petrus, pari consortio praediti et honoris et 
potestatis: sed exordium ab unitate proficiscitur [et primatus Petro 
datur, ut una Christi ecclesia et cathedra una monstretur. It pastores 
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a certain superior respect was paid to the Church of Rome 
as the largest and only apostolic church; but actual rights 
over the other churches were by no means conceded to it." Still 
less of course, was this the case in the east.” 

sunt omnes, et grex unus ostenditur, qui ab Apostolis omnibus unanimi 
consensione pascatur, | ut ecclesia Christi una monstretur.—Hane eccle- 
siae unitatem qui non tenet, tenere se fidem credit? Qui ecclesiae reni- 
titur et resistit, [qui cathedram Petri, super quem fundata est ecclesia, 
deserit, | in ecclesia se esse confidet? The passages in brackets are want- 
ing in the oldest MSS., and are Romish interpolations. See especially 
Rigaltii observatt. ad Cyp. p. 162 ss. and Baluzii notae 11—15 to the 
lib. de unit. eccl. (which last, however, have been very much abridged 
by the Benedictine editors). Even the words still admitted by Rigal- 
tius : super illum unum aedificat ecclesiam, are wanting in the oldest 
MSS. cf. Edm. Richerii defensio lib. de eccles. et polit. potestate, i. 
p- 115. These additions have quite another sense in the mouth of 
Cyprian than the interpolators meant. For example, what is denoted 
by the expression in Cyprian, primatus Petro datur, is clear from his 71 
epist.: Nam nec Petrus, quem primum Dominus elegit, et super quem 
aedificavit ecclesiam suam, cum secum Paulus de circumcisione postmo- 
dum disceptaret, vindicavit sibi aliquid insolenter aut arroganter assum- 
sit, ut diceret, se primatum tenere, et obtemperari a novellis et posteris 
sibi potius oportere. 

11 Cypriani epist. 55, ad Cornelium Episc. Romanum, who had re- 
ceived the excommunicated Felicissimus as ambassador of the Car- 
thaginian archbishop Fortunatus:—satis miratus sum, cum animadvertis- 
sem, te minis atque terroribus eorum, qui venerant, aliquantum esse 
commotum, cum te, secundum quod scripsisti, agressi essent, cum summa 
desperatione comminantes, quod si litteras quas attulerant non acce- 
pisses, publice eas recitarent, et multa turpia ac probrosa et ore suo digna 
proferrent. Quod si ita res est, frater carissime, ut nequissimorum 
timeatur audacia—actum est de episcopatus vigore, etc. Quibus etiam 
satis non fuit ab evangelio recessisse—foris sibi extra ecclesiam et contra 
ecclesiam constituisse conventiculum perditae factionis.—Post ista adhuc 
insuper pseudoepiscopo sibi ab haereticis constituto navigare audent et 
ad Petri cathedram, atque ad ecclesiam principalem, unde unitas sacer- 
dotalis exorta est, a schismaticis et profanis litteras ferre, nec cogitare, 
eos esse Romanos, quorum fides Apostolo praedicante laudata est (Rom. 
i. 8), ad quos perfidia habee non possit accessum. Quae autam causa 
veniendi et pseudoepiscopum contra episcopos factum nuntiandi? Aut 
enim placet illis quod fecerunt: et in suo scelere perseverant: aut si 
displicet et recedunt, sciunt quo revertantur. Nam cum statutum sit 
ab omnibus nobis, et aequum sit pariter ac justum, ut uniuscujusque 
causa illic audiatur, ubi est crimen admissum; et singulis pastoribus 
portio gregis sit adscripta, quam regat unusquisque et gubernet, rationem 
sui actus Domino redditurus: oportet utique eos quibus praesumus non 
circumeursare, nec episcoporum concordiam cohaerentem sua subdola et 
fallaci temeritate collidere, sed agere illic causam suam, ubi et accusatores 
habere et testes sui criminis possint ; nisi si paucis desperatis et perditis 
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As all bishops were supposed to be perfectly alike in dignity 
and power, so also they believed that they had the same general 
duties towards the whole church in addition to those peculiar 
duties they owed to their respective dioceses.!* Accordingly they 
all asserted equally the right of interfering, in cases where other 
bishops had departed from the fundamental rules of the church, 
by admonitions, reprimands, and even ecclesiastical punishment.14 

minor videtur esse auctoritas episcoporum in Africa constitutorum, qui 
jam de illis judicaverunt. Jam causa eorum cognita est, jam de eis 
dicta sententia est: nec censurae congruit sacerdotum mobilis atque 
inconstantis animi levitate reprehendi, cum Dominus doceat et dicat : 
Sit sermo vester, est est, non non (Matth. v. 37). Cyprian, in his let- 
ters, constantly calls the Roman bishops frater and collega. What gave 
the latter a predominance in the west is evident from Synodi Arelaten- 
sis (in the year 314), Epist. ii. ad Sylvestrum Papam : Placuit etiam ante 
scribi ad te, qui majores dioeceses tenes, et per te potissimum omnibus 
insinuari. Quid autem sit, quod senserimus, scripto nostrae mediocri- 
tatis subjunximus. 

12 Firmiliani ep. ad Cypr. (1. ¢.): Eos autem, qui Romae sunt, non ea 
in omnibus observare, quae sint ab origine tradita, et frustra Apostolo- 
rum auctoritatem praetendere, scire quis etiam inde potest, quod circa 
celebrandos dies Paschae et circa multa alia divinae rei sacramenta videat 
esse apud illos aliquas diversitates, nec observari illic omnia aequaliter, 
quae Hierosolymis observantur. 

13 See especially Cypriani epist. 67, below note 14. 
14 T,. E. du Pin de antiqua ecclesiae disciplina dissertt. hist. Paris 

1686, p. 141 ss. For example, the condemnation of Paul of Samosata, 
(§ 60, cf. du Pin, p. 154). Reprimand of Dionysius of Alexandria (§ 64, 
note 8, du Pin, p. 152). With reference to Marcian, bishop of Arles, 
who had gone over to the Novatians, Cyprian, Ep. 67, ad Stephan. Ep. 
Rom., writes, Cui rei nostrum est consulere et subvenire, frater carissime. 
Quapropter facere te oportet plenissimas litteras ad coepiscopos nostros in 
Galliis constitutos,ne ultra Marcianum pervicacem—collegio nostro in« 
sultare patiantur, quod necdum videatur a nobis abstentus.—Dirigantur 
in provinciam et ad plebem Arelate consistentem a te litterae, quibus 
abstento Marciano alios in locum ejus substituatur, et grex Christi, qui 
in hodiernum ab illo dissipatus et vulneratus contemnitur, colligatur. 
Sufficiat multos illic ex fratribus nostris annis istis superioribus excessisse 
sine pace. Vel ceteris subveniatur qui supersunt. Iccirco enim, frater 
carissime, copiosum corpus est sacerdotum concordiae mutuae glutino 
atque unitatis vinculo copulatum, ut si quis ex collegio nostro haeresim 
facere et gregem Christi lacerare et vastare tentaverit, subveniant cae- 
teri, et quasi pastores utiles et misericordes oves dominicas in gregem 
colligant. Quid enim si in mari portus aliquis munitionibus suis ruptis 
infestus et periculosus esse navibus coeperit, nonne navigantes ad alios 
proximos portus naves suas dirigunt, ubi sit tutus accessus et salutaris 
introitus et statio secura? Quod nunc esse apud nos debet, frater caris- 
sime, ut fratres nostros, qui jactati Marciani scopulis petunt ecclesiae 
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This common right was of course principally exercised by the 

most distinguished and powerful bishops. 

§ 69. 

(CONTINUATION.) HIERARCHY IN THE SEPARATE CHURCHES. 

After the idea of the Mosaic priesthood had been adopted in 
the Christian church, the clergy, as was natural, elevated them- 
selves far above the laity. A peculiar mystic influence was as- 
eribed to the ancient consecration as ordinatio performed by 
them; and they now appeared in the character of persons ap- 
pointed by God himself to be the medium of communication be- 
tween Him and the Christian world.! 

portus salutares, suscipiamus ad nos prompta et benigna humanitate. 
Nam etsi pastores multi sumus, unum tamen gregem pascimus, et oves 
universas, quas Christus sanguine suo et passione quaesivit, colligere et 
fovere debemus, etc. In the matter of the Spanish bishops Basilides and 
Martial (in the year 256), Cyprian called upon to interfere, declares the 
interposition of Stephanus, bishop of Rome, in favour of those deposed 
bishops to be exceptionable, Epist. 68, ad clerum et plebes in Hispania 
consistentes : Nec rescindere ordinationem (Sabini) jure perfectam po- 
test, quod Basilides post crimina sua detecta et conscientiam etiam pro- 
pria confessione nudatam, Romam pergeis, Stephanum collegam nostrum 
longe positum et gestae rei ac veritatis ignarum fefellit, ut exambiret 
reponi se injuste in episcopatum, de quo fuerat jure depositus. Etsi 
aliqui de collegis nostris exstiterint (namely, Stephanus), fratres dilectis- 
simi, qui deificam disciplinam negligendam putant, et cum Basilide et 
Martiale temere communicant, conturbare fidem nostram res ista non 
debet, ete. Cf. du Pin, p. 150. 

1 Cypriani epist. 55: Nam cum scriptum sit: Qui dixerit fratri suo, 
fatue, etc. (Matth. v. 22), quomodo possunt censuram Domini ultoris eva- 
dere, qui talia ingerunt, non solum fratribus, sed et sacerdotibus, quibus 
honor tantus de Dei dignatione conceditur, ut quisquis sacerdoti ejus et 
ad tempus hic judicanti non obtemperaret, statim necaretur. Neque 
enim aliunde haereses obortae sunt, aut nata sunt schismata, quam inde 
quod sacerdoti Dei non obtemperatur, nec unus in ecclesiae ad tempus 
sacerdos et ad tempus jndex vice Christi cogitatur. Epist. 69, ad Flo- 
rent. Pupianum: Animadverto te—in mores nostros diligenter inquirere, 
et post Deum judicem, qui sacerdotes facit, te velle, non dicam de me 
(quantus enim ego sum?) sed de Dei et Christi judicio judicare. Hoc 
est in Deum non credere, hoc est rebellem adversus Christum et ad- 
versus evangelium ejus exsistere, ut—tu existimes, sacerdotes Dei sine 
conscientia ejus in ecclesia ordinari—Quamobrem, frater, si majestatem 
Dei, qui sacerdotes ordinat, cogitaveris, si Christum, qui arbitrio et nutu 
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For the inferior services of the church particular offices were 
appointed, different, however, in the Greek and Latin churches. 
in the former, imnpérar (OY WrodudKovor), Yadrrwdol Or (WdArar), dvarynib- 

2 ora and mudwpol ;? in the latter, Subdiaconi, Acoluthi, Excorcis- 
tae, Lectores, and Ostiarii,3 (afterwards called ordines minores). 
All oppressed and helpless persons, especially widows, orphans, 
and virgins,t were referred to the clergy for. assistance. The 

ae praesentia sua et praepositos ipsos et ecclesiam cum praepositis gu- 
bernat, aliquando respexeris, si temeritatis—tuae agere vel sero poeni- 
tentiam coeperis, si Deo et Christo ejus—plenissime satisfeceris ; com- 
municationis tuae poterimus habere rationem: manente tamen apud nos 
divinae censurae respectu et metu, ut prius Dominum meum consulam, 
an tibi pacem dari, et te ad communicationem ecclesiae suae admitti sua 
ostensione et admonitione permittat. Memini enim, quid jam mihi sit 
ostensum, immo quid sit servo obsequenti et timeuti de dominica et 
divini auctoritate praeceptum : qui inter caetera quae ostendere et re-’ 
velare dignatus est, et hoc addidit: Itaque qui Christo non credit sacer- 
dotem facienti, et postea credere incipiet sacerdotem vindicanti. Cf. 
Epist. 45, 52,65. On the dignity of the priests, and particularly of 
the bishops, see Const. Ap. li. 26 ss. As spiritual fathers, they are to 
be regarded as higher than earthly parents, c. 33, higher than kings and 
princes, c. 34: To’rous dpxovras tudv kal Bacrrels iyetcOar vouigere, Kal dacmods 

ws Baoidevot mporpépere. “Oow rolvuy Puxh owparos Kpelrrwv, TocolTy iepwaotvn 

Baovrelas’ Seopever yap a’rn Kal Wet Tols Timwplas 7 apécews aélouss did 

Tov émloxomov arépyew opelhere ws Tarépa, poBetcOar ws Bacihéa, Tiugv ws 

‘KUpLov, 

2 So Constitutt. Apost. iii. 11, v.17. Those who are called in the 
first six books srnpérac are denominated trodidcovoe in vili. 28 (danpérac 
ydp clot Siaxdvwv) : a trodidkovos is also named by Athanasius in epist. ad 
solitariam vitam agentes. Many communities, however, had different 
regulations. In the enumeration contained in Const. Apost. il. 28, the 
imnpérae are wanting, in the eighth book the wvdwpol. On the other 
hand, in viii. 11, the deacons have to watch the doors of the men, the 
subdeacons those of the women (cf. Cone. Laodic. in the fourth century, 
can. 22: bre ob det banpérny ras Odpas éyxaradrdvev). Thus the vtro- 
didcovo. and the rvAwpol were sometimes the same, sometimes different 
individuals. Respecting the readers and singers, see Socrates, hist. eccl. 
v.22: & ‘Ardekavdpela dvayviorac Kat wtoBorcis adidpopoy, etre Katnxov- 

pevot eiglv, etre murot. The Greek church never adopted Accluthi and 
Exorcists, comp. Constitutt. Apost. vili. 26: émopxioris ob xetporovetrac. 

His gift is free favour bestowed by God; and should he wish to assume 
the clerical office, he is ordained a bishop, presbyter, or deacon. 

3 First the Lectores mentioned in Tertullian de praescr. 41. The 
others are found first in Cyprian, and in epist. Cornelii (bishop of Rome, 
252), ap. Euseb. vi. 43, according to whose account there were in Rome 
46 presbyters, 7 deacons, 7 subdeacons, 42 Acoluthi, and 42 Exorcists, 
Lectores, and Ostiarii. 

* Const. Ap. ii, 26: At re xnpac kal dppavol eis rumov Tot Ovo.acrnplov 
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bishop (Papa, Tert. de pudic. 13. da iepéraros, Gregor. 
Thaum. epist. can. i. Praepositus, Cyprian note 1), exercised 
this support, as well as the administration of the entire 
wealth of the church by the deacons. In like manner, sup- 
ported by his clergy, he was umpire in all disputes between 
the members of his church.6 The bishops greatly increased 
in reputation and revenues, both by the enlargement of their 
dioceses and the clergy subject to them, and by the operation 
of synods. But in this very way many were now led astray 
into pride, ambition, and avarice ;7 sometimes even into an im- 

edoylabwoav buiv' al re mapOévor els TUrov Tod Oupwarnplov TeTiuncOwoay Kal TOU 

Oupudparos, 

5 Constitt. Apost. 11.44 : @orw 6 Audéxovos Tod "Emirxérou axon, kal dpbaduds 

kal ordua, xapola re xal puxn, Wa ph fTad Tod pepyuvdv 6 ‘Emloxotos, adda 

pova TH Kupibrepa. 

8 As the Jews were accustomed to decide their disputes by umpires 
chosen from among the people, agreeably to the Mosaic law (Josephi 
anit. xiv. 10, 17, xvi. 6), so from the beginning the Christians also, ac- 
cording to 1 Cor. vi. 1 ff., were wont to establish the relations subsist- 
ing among them by the gospel, not by a heathen tribunal. The Roman 
jurisprudence favoured generally procedure by arbitration, as Digest. lib. 
iv. tit. 8: De receptis, qui arbitrium receperunt, ut sententiam dicant, 
and in order to make the arbitration sentence secure, prescribed a penal 
clause to be inserted in the compromise. The Christians were accus- 
tomed to choose their bishops as umpires. Their decisions required no 
such safeguard, but were sufficiently protected by religious awe. Re- 
specting this point, see Const. App. 1. 45—53. According to chapter 
47, Monday is said to be the episcopal judicial day on which the bishop, 
surrounded by his presbyters and deacons, hears the contending parties, 
and also complaints regarding unchristian conduct. First of all, the 
other clergy attempted to reconcile the parties, and if this proves ineffec- 
tual, the episcopal sentence succeeds. But the bishop & 7 d:cacrnply 
otpynopov exer kai cuvlcropa Tis Sikns Tov XpioTov TOU Beov. 

7 Origenes in Exod. hom. xi. ¢ 6: Quis autem hodie eorum, qui popu- 
lis praesunt, non dico si jam aliqua ei a Deo revelata sunt, sed in legis 
-scientia aliquid meriti habet, consilium dignatur inferioris saltem sacer- 
dotis accipere ? nedum dixerim laici vel gentilis. Idem in Matthaeum, 
Tom. xvi. § 8 (on Luke xxii. 25, 26) : “Hucis—rowitrol éoper, ws évlore kat 
Tov TaY Kak&s apxdvTwy év Tots ZOveow ‘repBdddrew Tipov, Kal povovovxl Snreiv 

ds of Bacihe’s Sopupdpous, Kal goBepods éavro’s Kat dvompocirovs padora 

‘Tots mévnot KaTaoKeudsovres, Towoirol éouev mpos avrovs évruyxavorvTas Hiv, 

kal epi rwwv dkoivras, ws ovdé of Tvpavvor, Kal dudrepo TY dpxdvTwr 

Tpos Tovs ixéras. Kal gore ye ideiv év moddais vousfouévars éxkdyolas, Kal 

Madtora tais Trav pefdvev mbdrewv, Tods yyouuévous Tod Aaod Tov Geod pnoe- 

ulav icodoylay émitpémovras, é6’ bre Kal rots kadXloros Tav "Incod pabyTar, 

elvat mpis avrovs* kal Tatra mdvra por DédAekrat Povronévy Kara Tov 

Nyor mapacrijoa, Bri ob puntéov TE ApxovTe THS éexkAynolas Tov apxovra TaY 

é@vav x, 7. d. Of. ej. in Matth. Commentariorum series § 9. Sicut au- 
tem super cathedram Moysi—sic et super cathedram ecclesiasticam se- 
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moderate ostentation.6 Still, however, their power continued to 
be restricted in many ways. Although the provincial bishops 
exercised a decided influence on the choice of a bishop, yet the 
election depended in a great degree on the church.” The bishop 
himself, it is true, nominated the inferior clergy, but the presby- 
ters had first to be approved by the church. In the discharge 

dent quidam dicentes, quae facere oporteat unumquemque, non autem 
facientes, et alligantes onera gravia et imponunt super humeros homi- 
num, ipsi nec digito volentes ea movere (Matth. xxiii. 2, 3). Ibid. § 10, 
12, 14, 61, in Num. hom. ii. 1, in Esaiam, hom. vii. 3. Cyprian. de 
lapsis : Episcopi plurimi, quos et hortamento esse oportet caeteris et ex- 
emplo, divina procuratione contemta, procuratores rerum saecularium 
fieri; derelicta cathedra, plebe deserta, per alienas provincias oberrantes, 
negotiationis quaestuosae nundinas aucupari; esurientibus in ecclesia 
fratribus, habere argentum largiter velle, fundos insidiosis fraudibus 
rapere, usuris multiplicantibus fenus augere. 

8 Comp. the objections which were made to Paul of Samosata, in the 
writing of the synod at Antioch, which had been assembled against him, 
ap. Euseb. vii. 30. He drew from his episcopal jurisdiction unlawful 
gain, in the exercise of it imitated civil rulers, by causing to be erected 
for himself a Biua Kat Opdvov ipnrdv, by having a o7jxpyrov, like worldly 
judges, and frequently giving himself up to the greatest violence. In 
church he caused applause to be dealt out to him by the waving of 
handkerchiefs and clapping of hands. This was justly condemned ; but 
since the clapping of hands, by way of applause, was universal in the 
fourth century, it may be assumed that Paul was not the only bishop of 
his time who willingly put up with it. 

9 Comp. § 30, note 12. Cyprian. epist. 68: plebs ipsa maxime habet 
potestatem vel éligendi dignos sacerdotes, vel indignos recusandi. Quod 
et ipsum videmus de divina auctoritate descendere, ut sacerdos plebe 
praesente sub omnium oculis deligatur, et dignus atque idoneus publico 
judicio ac testimonio comprobetur, sicut in Numeris Dominus Moysi 
praecepit diceus : Apprehende Aaron fratrem et Eleazarum filium ejus, 
et impone eos in montem coram omni synagoga, etc. (Num. xx. 25). 
Coram omni synagoga jubet Deus constitui sacerdotem, id est, instruit 
et ostendit, ordinationes sacerdotales non nisi sub populi assistentis con- 
scientia fieri oportere, ut plebe praesente vel detegantur malorum cri- 
mina vel honorum merita praedicentur, et sit ordinatio justa et legitima, 
quae omnium suffragio et judicio fuerit examinata. Propter quod dili- 
genter de traditione divina et apostolica observatione servandum est et 
tenendum, quod apud nos quoque et fere per provincias universas tene- 
tur, ut ad ordinationes rite celebrandas ad eam plebem, cui praepositus 
ordinatur, episcopi ejusdem provinciae proximi quique conveniant, et 
episcopus ‘deligatur plebe praesente, quae singulorum vitam plenissime 
novit, et uniuscujusque actum de ejus conversatione perspexit. Ori- 
genes in Levit. hom. vi. c. 83. Hence in Cyprian: Episcopus factus de 
Dei et Christi ejus judicio, de Clericorum testimonio, de Plebis suffragio 
(epist. 52, cf. ep. 41), cf. Lamprid. in Sev. Alex. c. 45 (§ 56, note 6). 
F. A. Staudenmaier’s Gesch. der Bischofswahlen, Tiibingen 1830, S. 20, 
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of his duties the bishop had not only to consult his presby- 
ters,!! but even in certain cases to ask the opinion of the whole 
church.” There were even cases in which laymen learned in the 
Scriptures publicly taught in the church with permission of the 
bishops.¥ 

10 Cyprian. ep. 65. Diaconi ab episcopis fiunt. Ep. 33, ad Clerum 
et plebem Carthag. In ordinationibus clericis, fratres carissimi, solemus 
vos ante consulere, et mores ac merita singulorum communi consilio 
ponderare. Cornelii ep. ad Fabium (ap. Euseb. vi. 43, 7): At the ordi- 
nation of Novatian as presbyter 6 éricxoros Siaxwuduevos bard mavtds Tob 
KAjpov, a\\a Kai AaikGv mo\\Gv,—7élwoe cvyxwpnOjvac atT@ Todrov pdvov 

xeporovica. cf. Vales. ad h. 1. 

1 In Cyprian often, consulere presbyterium, consilio communi res 
tractare, &c. Comp. Conc. Carthagin. gener. iv. v. J. 398, can. 23 
(Mansi, iii. p. 953): Episcopus nullus causam audiat absque praesentia 
clericorum suorum : alioquin irrita erit sententia Episcopi, nisi clericorum 
sententia confirmetur. Concerning the right of voting at synods see 
Ziegler in Henke’s Neuem Magazin, Bd. 1, 8. 165 ff. 

22 Cyprian. ep. 5, ad Presbyt. et Diac.: quando a primordio episcopatus 
mei statuerim, nihil sine consilio vestro et sine consensu plebis mea pri- 
vatim sententia gerere. So particularly at the re-admittance of the 
lapsed. Cypriani ep. 11, a plebem: Exspectent (lapsi) regressionem 
nostram, ut—convocati episcopi plures secundum Domini disciplinam, et 
Confessorum praesentiam, et vestram quoque sententiam beatorum mmr- 
tyrum litteras et desideria examinare possimus. Ep. 13, ad Clerum : 
Hoc enim et verecundiae et disciplinae et vitae ipsi omnium nostrum 
convyenit, ut praepositi cum clero convenientes, praesente etiam stantium 
plebe, quibus et ipsis pro fide et timore suo honor habendus est, dispo- 
nere omnia consilii communis religione possimus. Ep. 17, ad Presbyt. et 
Diac. Quae res cum omnium nostrum consilium et sententiam expec- 
tet, praejudicare ego et soli mihi rem communem vindicare non audeo. 
Ep. 28, ad eosdem: Cui rei non potui me solum judicem dare, cum— 
haec singulorum tractanda sit et limanda plenius ratio, non tantum cum 
collegis meis, sed et cum plebe ipsa universa. That the same principles 
were acted on at Rome is clear from Ep. Cleri Rom. ad Cypr. (Ep. Cypr. 
31).—Cypriani ep. 9, ad Clerum: Presbyters who have admitted the 
lapsed to church communion must agere et apud nos, et apud confessores 
ipsos, et apud plebem universam causam suam. cf. du Pin de ant. eccl. 
disc. p. 246 ss. S. H. Boehmeri xii. dissert. juris eccl. ant. ed. ii. p. 149 ss. 

13 Epist. Alexandri Episc. Hierosol. et Theoctisti Caesariensis ad 
Demetrium Alexandr. (ap. Euseb. vi. 19, 7). In the case of Origen: 
TIpocéOnkas 5¢ rots ypdupacw, bre Todro ovdé more HKovTIn, OvdEe viv yeyevnTat, 

7d, mapbyvrwy émickdrwv daikods duirelv, otk of8 Srws mpopavas odK adyOh 

héywr. "Orov yoov evploxovrae of émirAdetor mpds Td wpedeiv rods ddehpods, 

kat mapaxadodvrat TH AaG mpocomd€ly brd Tav aylwy émiKoTwv wotep év 

Aapdvias Evehmis bd Néwvos, cat ev “Ikovlw Iavdtvos id Kédoou, Kal & 

Duvvddors OesSwpos bd *Arrixod Tav wakapiwy adehpdv: elxds dé Kal év Eros 

rémows ToiTo yivecOat, huas d& wh eldévac. So also Constitt. Apost. Vili. ¢. 

32: 6 &ddoxwy, ef Kal dalkds J, Zumerpos 5é Tod Abyou, Kal rdv Tpbrov ceuvds, 

~ 
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§ 70. 

DIVINE SERVICE. 

{n the third century the traces of buildings devoted éxclusive- 
ty to Christian worship became more frequent and obvious ;? and 
as early as the peaceful times between the Valerian and Diocle- 
tian persecutions, splendid edifices had been erected for this pur- 
pose. These were called poceverjpor, xvpiaxdy, dominicum, olkos 
écxdnolas and simply éckdyola. From the time of Constantine 
they were also styled »aés, templum, but never fanum and delu- 
brum. In imitation of the temple of Jerusalem, a part of the 
interior was inaccessible to the people (éylacua, Bua, chorus), 
where the wooden table for the Lord’s Supper (rpdrefa, mensa 
sacra) stood beside the seats of the clergy (xadédpa, @p6v0).8 Though 
the Christians were fond of certain religious symbols on many of 
their household utensils,s yet nothing of this kind was allowed 
in the churches.§ 

At the time of Origen, the Christians had no other general 
festivals besides Sunday, than the parasceve (preparation), the 

d:dackérw’ oovrar yap mdvres didaxrol Geo (Jo. Vi. 45): and Cone. Car- 

thag. gener. iv. c. 98 (Mansi, ili. p. 959): Laicus praesentibus clericis nisi 
ipsis jubentibus docere non audeat. 

1 Under Severus Alexander (§ 56, note 6) then in Cyprian, Dionysius 
of Alexandria, &c. Comp. above § 53, note 10. 

2 Euseb. h. e. vill. 1,2: pndapds ere rots mwadacois olkodoujuacw dpxov- 

pevot, evpelas els mAdTos dvd mdoas Tas ModE EK OeweNlwy avlorwy éxkdyalas. 

3 A prescription respecting the planning of churches is found in Con- 
stitt. Apost. ii. 57. A description of the church at, Tyre, apud Euseb. x. 
4, 15 ss. 

* So on the rings of seals a dove, a ship, a lyre, an anchor, a fish, &e. 
Clem. Alex. paedag. iii. p.289. Tertullian, de pudic. c. 7, mentions the 
picturae calicum representing the ovis perdita a Domino requisita, et 
humeris ejus revecta, but does not seem (cap. 10) to approve of it. 
Miinter’s Sinnbilder de alten Christen. Heft 1, S. 7 f. 

5 Can. Dliberit. 36: Placuit, picturas in ecclesia esse non debere, ne 
quod colitur et adoratur, in parietibus depingatur. The older catholic 
theologians, for example, Baronius, Bellarmine, Perronius, &c., tried 
many ways of evading the force of this canon; on the contrary, the true 
meaning of it, with its historical consequences, has been acknowledged 
by Petavius, dogm. theol. lib. xv. c. 18. no. 3. Pagius crit. ad ann. 55 
no. 4. 18, especially Natalis Alexander ad hist. eccl. saec. iii. Diss. 21, 
Art. 2. 
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passover, and the feast of pentecost.6 Soon after, however, there 
appears to have been added to them the feast of the ascension 
(4 EopT) THS avahhwews Tod Kuplov).7 So also in Egypt, towards the 

end of the third century, they began to observe, after the exam- 
ple of Basilides’ followers the epiphany (ra émpdua) on the 
sixth of January, but according to the orthodox view of the ap- 
pearance of the Logos on earth, (4 émgdve), not simply as the 
festival of his baptism, but also as that of his birth. The ar- 
rangement of Divine worship at this time is found in the Con- 
stitt. Apost. 0.57. At the agapae, the clergy and poor were 
particularly remembered. (I. ¢. i1. 28.). 

The respect paid to martyrs still maintains the same charac- 
ter as in the second century, differing only in degree, not in 
kind, from the honour shown to other esteemed dead. As the 
churches held the yearly festivals of their martyrs at the graves 
of the latter,9 so they willingly assembled frequently in the 
burial places of their deceased friends,” for which they used in 
many places even caves (cryptae, catacumbae)." At the cele- 

® Origen. contra Cels. viii. p. 392. 
7 First mentioned in the Constitt. Apostol. v. 19, and considered by. 

_Augustine (ep. 118 ad Januar.) as an ancient festival. See Krabbe iiber 
die apost. Constitutionen, 8. 176 ff. 

8 Comp. § 45, note 2. So also Jablonski de orig. festi nativ. Christi 
diss. i. § 7. (Opusc. ed. te Water, iil. p. 328 ss.) Differently Neander 
gnost. Systeme, S. 49, 81, and Kirchengesch. i. i. 8. 519. On the other 
side see Hallische A. L. Z. April 1823, 8. 836. 

9 Comp. § 53, note 46. A remarkable accommodation of Gregory 
Thaumaturgus, see Vita 8. Gregorii Thaumat. per Gregor. Nyssenum 
(ed. G. Vossii, p. 312) : Duvdev bre Tals cwuwartixats Ouundias TH wepl Ta eldwra 

Thdvyn Tapaméver TO vnTi@des Tay TWOANGY Kal amaldevTov? ws av Td TponyoUmevoy Téws 

é&y avrots pddiora Katopfwhein 7d mpds Tov Gedy ayTl T&v patralwy ceBacnaTwy 

Brérev, épijxer aitois rais TGv aylwy papTipwr eupasdpiverdar uvjwars Kal evrabeiv 

kal aydddeoPa. 

10 Constitt. Apost. v. c. 8: cuvabpoltecbe év trois Koiuntnpios, Ti dydyve- 

ow Tov iepdv BiBXlwv moovpevor, Kal WaddevTes Urep TOV Kekownmevwv pap- 

Tipwy kal mavrev Tv am aidvos ayiwy, kal Tay diehpav indy Trav év xkuply 

Kexolunudvwv? Kai Thy avTituToy Tod Baci\eiov gwuaTos Xpiorod Sexrhy evxa- 

piorlay mpospépere &y Te Talis éexxAyolas iuav, Kal év rots Koywnrnpios. Hence 

Aemilianus, governor of Egypt, said to the Christians brought before 
him in the Decian persecution (Dionys. Alex.. ap. Euseb. vii. 11, 4): 
ovdauas dé e&éorar tuiv—zi) ovvddous toreicfar, els -d Kadovmeva KolunTHpia 

elovéva. So also the proconsul of Africa (Acta proconsularia, S. Cypriani 
¢.1). Gallienus removed this prohibitory rule (see above § 56, note 14) ; 
but Maximus afterwards renewed it (Euseb. ix. c. 2). 

" Christian catacombs are found in Rome, Naples, Syracuse, and 
Malta. In the year 1844 they were also discovered on the island Melos. 

T 
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bration of the Lord’s supper, both the living who brought obla- 
tions, as well as the dead, and the martyrs for whom offerings 
were presented, especially on the anniversary of their death, 
were included by name in the prayer of the church.” Inas- 
much as the re-admission of a sinner into the church was 
thought to stand in close connexion with the forgiveness of sin, 
an opinion was associated with the older custom of restoring to 
church communion the lapsed who had been again received by 
the martyrs, that the martyrs could also be serviceable in ob- 
taining the forgiveness of sins. In doing so they set out in 

Respecting the Roman catacombs Hieronymus in Hzechiel. c. 40: Dum 
essem Romae puer, et liberalibus studiis erudirer, solebam cum caeteris 
ejusdem aetatis et propositi diebus dominicis sepulchra Apostolorum et 
Martyrum circuire: crebroque cryptas ingredi, quae in terrarum profunda 
defossae, ex utraque parte ingredientium per parietes habent corpora 
sepulturarum, et ita obscura sunt omnia, propemodum illud propheti- 
cum compleatur: descendant ad infernum viventes, &c. cf. Prudentius 
mept orep. hymn xi. Passio Hippolyti, v. 153 ss—Modern descriptions of 
the catacombs in Rome: Pauli Aringhi Roma subterranea novissima, 
Paris 1659, 2 voll. fol. M. A. Boldetti osservazioni sopra i Cimiteri 
de’ SS. Martiri, ed antichi Cristiani di Roma, 1720, 2 T. fol. See far- 
ther the works of Bottari, Ciampini, &c. (see Miinter’s Sinnbilder d. 
alten Christen. Heft 1. 8. 24). Volkmann’s histor. krit. Nachrichten 
v. Italien, (Leipz. 3 Bde. 1777), ii. 67. A description of the city of 
Rome by Platner, Bunsen, Gerhard and Réstell (Stuttgart and Tiibingen, 
1830, i. 3995) : Respecting those in Naples: Pellicia de christ. eccl. politia. 
tom. iii. P. fi. Diss. 5. Chr. F. Bellermann iiber die Altesten christl. 
Begribniszstitten, u. bes. die Katakomben zu Neapel mit ihren Wand- 
gemiilden, Hamburg 1839, 4: Respecting those in Sicily see Bartel’s 
Briefe tiber Calabrien u. Sicilien, (Gotting. 3 Th. 1787—91), iii. 203. 
Miinter’s Nachrichten v. Neapel und Sicilien, 8. 344.—Of the mass of 
relics and indulgences, the symbol of the palm and the pretended 
blood-vessels (which were more probably used in the celebration of the 
eucharist) have been established marks of the graves of martyrs; but 
that they are not sufficient marks is shown by Eusebius Romanus (Ma- 
billon) de cultu Sanctorum ignotorum. Paris 1688, 4. In the second 
edition, however, he was obliged to yield. 1705. (‘The church in the 
Catacombs, by Dr C. Maitland, London, 1846, 8vo ]. 

2 These register of names, since they’ were not always the same, were 
inscribed for each occasion on the writing tables then used (diptycha, 
dimrvxa), aud afterwards erased. Hence “the appellation diptycha was | 
used of the lists of names of persons to be mentioned at the communion | 
service, though these lists afterwards assumed a more permanent charac- | 
ter after all the offerentes were no longer called by name. This, and the » 
peculiar names diptycha Episcoporum, dipt. vivorum, dipt. mortuorum, 
first occur in the fifth century. Chr. A. Salig de diptychis veterum tam | 
profanis quam sacris, Halae 1731, 4. 

13 Against this notion great zeal is shown by Tertull. de pudicitia, ¢ 
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part with the idea, which is very natural, that the dead prayed 
for the living as the living prayed for the dead,“ but that the 
intercession of martyrs abiding in the captivity of the Lord, 
would be of peculiar efficacy on behalf of their brethren :” while 
they partly thought that the martyrs, as assessors in the last de- 
cisive judgment, were particularly active (1 Cor. vi. 2, 3.)!® Ori- 
gen attributed very great value to that intercession, in expect- 
ing from it great help towards sanctification ;7 but he went be- 

22: in ipsa securitate et possessione martyrii quis permittit homini do- 
nare quae Deo reservanda sunt ?—Sufficiat martyri propria delicta pur- 
gasse. Ingrati vel superbi est in alios quoque spargere, quod pro magno 
fuerit consecutus. On the other hand, even Cyprian, ep. 12 and 13, 
admits, Christianos auxilio Martyrum adjuvari apud Dominum in delictis 
suis posse. 

14 Cypriani epist. 57 ad Cornelium : Memores nostri invicem simus,— 
utrobique pro nobis semper oremus,—et si quis istinc nostrum prior di- 
vinae dignationis celeritate praecesserit, perseveret apud Dominum nos- 
tra dilectio, pro fratribus et sororibus nostris apud misericordiam patris 
non cesset oratio. 

16 Cyprian writes to confessors, ep. 15: vox illa purificatione confes- 
sionis illustris—impetrat de Domini bonitate quod postulat; and ep. 
77: nunc vobis in precibus efficacior sermo est, et ad impetrandum 
quod in pressuris petitur facilior oratio est. 

16 Cyprianus de lapsis: Credimus quidem posse apud judicem pluri- 
mum Martyrum merita et opera justorum: sed cum judicii dies venerit, 
cum post occasum saeculi hujus et mundi ante tribunal Christi populos 
ejus adsteterit. Martyrs are, according to Dionysius Alex. ap. Euseb. 
h. e. vi. 42, 3: of viv rod Xpisrod mdpedpor kal ris Bacidclas avrod Kowwvol, Kal 

MéToxXoL THs Kploews avTov, Kal cuvdiKdfovres avT@. 

M Origenes in Cant. Cant. lib. iii. ed. de la Rue, T. ii. p. 75: Sed et 
omnes sancti, qui de hac vita decesserunt, habentes adhuc charitatem 
erga eos qui in hoc mundo sunt, si dicantur curam gerere salutis eorum, 
et juvare eos precibus suis atque interventu suo apud Deum, non erit 
inconveniens.—in libr. Jesu Nave, hom. xvi. 5: Ego sic arbitror, quod 
omnes illi, qui dormierunt ante nos, patres pugnent nobiscum et adju- 
vent nos orationibus suis. Ita namque etiam quemdam de senioribus 
magistris audivi dicentem in eo loco, in quo scriptum est in Numeris 
(xxii. 4), quia ablinget synagoga illa hanc synagogam, sicut ablingit 
vitulus herbam viridem in campo. Dicebat ergo: Quare hujusmodi simi- 
litudo assumpta est, nisi quia hoc est, quod intelligendum est in hoc 

loco, quod synagoga Domini, quae nos praecessit in sanctis, ore et lingua 
consumit adversariam synagogam, i. e. orationibus et precibus adversarios 
nostros absumit ?—in epist. ad Rom. lib. ii. 4: Jam vero si etiam extra 
corpus positi vel sancti, qui cum Christo sunt, agunt aliquid, et laborant 
pro nobis ad similitudinem Angelorum, qui salutis nostrae ministeria pro- 
curant : vel rursum peccatores etiam ipsi extra corpus positi agunt aliquid 
secundum propositum mentis suae, ad angelorum nihilominus similitudi- 
nem sinistrorum, cum quibus et in aeternum ignem mittendi dicuntur a 
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yond the ideas hitherto entertained in attributing to martyrdom 
an importance and efficacy similar to the death of Christ.'® 
Hence, he feared the cessation of persecution as a misfortune. 
The more the opinion that value belonged to the intercession of 
martyrs was established, the oftener it may have happened 
that persons recommended themselves to the martyrs yet living 
for intercession.*!_ On the other hand, no trace is found of in- 
vocation of the dead, since the idea was not yet entertained of 
the living being able to make known their requests to them. 

§ 71. 

CHURCH DISCIPLINE. 

Memorials of the ecclesiastical discipline of this period exist in the Epistolae 

canonicae of Dionysius bishop of Alexgndria, of Gregory Thaumaturgus (both 

Christo: habeatur et hoc quoque inter occulta Dei, nec chartulae com- 
mittenda mysteria. 

18 Origenis exhort. ad Martyr. c. 30: émiaryoov, et. 7d Kara 7d wapriprov 
Barricua, worep TO TOU owrHpos KaPdpotov yéyove TOD Kdcmov, Kal avTd éri wo\hGv 

Geparreta KaBatpdmevov ylverat. ws yap of TS KaTa TOY Mwoéws vomov buc.acTylw 

mpocedpevorres Siaxoveiv €d0Kouv 6: aiuaros Tavpay Kal Tpdywr Adeow amaprnudTtwv 

éxelvois, ows al Wuxal Tay memedeKiouevww <cvexev THs waptuplas “Iycod wh warn 

TO €v ovpavots Ovo.actnplw Tapcdpevovcat Siakovodor Tols eEvxopuévois aperw 

duaprnudrwv. cap. 00: Taxa 6 kal domep Truly aivare Tod "Inood HyopdcOnuer, 

—otrws 7G Tiyly alware Tov waptipwy dyopacOjcovral rwes. cf. in Numeros, 

Hom. xxiv. 1. 
19 Origenes in Num. hom. x. 2: Et quidem quod Dominus noster J. 

Chr. venerit, ut tolleret peccatum mundi, et morte sua peccata nostra 
deleverit, nullus, qui Christo credit, ignorat. Quomodo autem et filii 
ejus auferant peccata sanctorum, i. e. Apostoli et Martyres, si poterimus, 
ex scripturis divinis probare tentabimus. (He appeals to 2 Cor. xi. 15, 
2 Tim. iv. 6, Apoc. vi. 9.) Unde ego vereor, ne forte, ex quo Martyres 
non fiunt, et hostiae sanctorum non offeruntur pro peccatis nostris, pec- 
catorum nostrorum remissionem non mereamur. Et ideo etiam diabolus, 
sciens, per passionem Martyrii remissionem fieri peccatorum, non vult 
nobis publicas Gentilium persecutiones movere. 

20 The Origenist Eusebius refers to this point, Praep. evang. xii. c. 3. 
first to Plato de Legg. lib. xi., then: «al &v rH BiB\w be Tv MaxxaBalwv 
(2 Mace. xv. 14) réyerar “lepeulas 6 mpopyrns merd Thy dmaddayiv Tod Blov 
evxduevos dpacbar brép Tod Kaod, ws PpovTlda rorovmevos Tay éml ys avOpwrwv, Act 

5é dyot kal 6 IIkdrwv rovros micreve. : 

21 So Eusebius de Martyr. Palaest. cap. 7, relates that a maiden Theo- 
dosia in Caesarea was added to the martyrs expecting their death, 6uoi 
Pirroppovouvpévyn, Kai ofa elkds brép TOU pvnwovetew abrijs mpds Tov KUpLoy “yevomeévous 

Tapakahovca, 
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about 260), and Peter, bishop of Alexandria, 4.p. 306 ; the canons of the coun- 

cils of Illiberis (305 ?), Arelate (814), Ancyra (315), and Neo-Caesarea (315). 

All these are found in collections of the councils, and in Routh’s Reliquiae 
Sacrae. 

After the holiest transactions of public worship began to 
be treated as mysteries, the mode of admission to Christi- 
anity naturally assumed another form. A preparatory course 

preceded it, in which the catechumens (xarnxovyevor) were in- 

structed by suitable teachers (catechistes, doctor audientium) 
and prepared for baptism through different classes (dxpodpevor, 
audientes y——YovukdivovTes, genuflectentes y—Barrigouevar, — pwrigduevor, 

competentes).2 The condition of catechumen usually continued 
several years ; but the catechumens often deferred even baptism 
as long as possible on account of the remission of sins by which 
it was to be accompanied.3 Hence it was often necessary to 
baptise the sick; and for them the rite of sprinkling was intro- 
duced (baptismus clinicorum, 7év rduév).4 The baptism of 
children was more common.5 The exorcism of those about to 

1 At this time the positive doctrines had not yet been kept secret 
from the catechumens. See the rule respecting their instructions in 
Const. Apost. vii. 39. 

2 In Tertullian and Cyprian the audientes and catechumeni are syno- 
nymous. In Origen contra Cels. iii. 481, ed. de la Rue, Boehmer christl. 
Kirchl. Alterthumswissenschaft, ii. 287, and Rothe de disciplinae arcani 
origine, p. 13, find three classes of catechumens. See on the other side C. 
F. W. Hassselbach de Catechumenorum ordinibus, quot fuerint in vetere 
Eccl. graeca et lat., 1839, and Redepenning’s Origenes, i. 358. ‘The 
yovurXivovres are first mentioned by Conc. Neocaesar. can. 5, Nicaen. 

ean. 14. Tob. Pfanner de Catechumenis antiquae ecclesiae, Francof. et 
Goth. 1688, 12. Bingham antiquitt. lib. x. (vol. iv.) 

3 Disapproved Constit. Apost. vi. 15: °O 5¢ Néywr, Crt bray redeuTG, 
Barrifoua:, va wh duapriow kal pumav® 7d Bdrricua, ovTos Ayvoy exe 

Geot, Kal TAS EavToOU dicews ETI TMwWY TUYXaVEL. 

4 cf. Cypriani ep. 76, ad Magnum, that the baptism of them ought 
not to be regarded as invalid, eo quod aqua salutari non loti sunt, sed 
perfusi. 

5 Comp. § 53, note 20. Origen found the baptism of children already 
existing in his circle, and defended it. Walli hist. baptism. infant. P.1. 
p. 72 ss.—Fidus, an African bishop, believed, considerandam esse legem 
circumcisionis antiquae, ut intra octavum diem eum, qui natus est, bap- 
tizandum et sanctificandum non putaret. On the other hand, Cyprian 
with his provincial synod (epist. 64 ad Fidum), a baptismo atque a gratia 
Dei, qui omnibus et misericors, et benignus, et pius est, neminem per 
nos debere prohiberi. Wall, 1. c. p. 94 ss. 
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be baptised is now distinctly mentioned ;6 and all baptised per- 
sons, even children, received the eucharist. When the congre- 
gations became larger, presbyters and deacons baptised in addi- 
tion to the bishop. In the west, however, the baptised had to 
receive from the bishop the imposition of hands.7 In the east 
the baptising presbyters performed this ceremony.® 

As those who were excommunicated were universally suppos- 
ed to be under the dominion of the devil,9 as much as the un- 
baptised, they had to undergo, as poenitentes, a similar though 
more severe probation-period than the catechumens, before they 
could be again received (pacem dare, reconciliare).!° The No- 

® Comp. § 53, note 24. Vincentius a Thibari (in Cone. Carth. in the 
year 256): Ergo primo per manus impositionem in exorcismo, secundo 
per baptismi regenerationem, tune possunt ad Christi pollicitationem 
venire. 

7 Cyprianus, ep. 73, ad Jubajanum: nunc quoque apud nos geritur, ut 
qui in Ecclesia baptizantur praepositis Ecclesiae offerantur, et per nos- 
tram orationem ac manus impositionem Spiritum sanctum consequantur, 
et signaculo dominico consummentur. Conc. [liberit. can. 38, 67. 

8 Constit. Apost. vii. 43, 44. g 
® The expression rapadoiva 76 Latarg, 1 Cor. v. 5, 1 Tim. i. 20, re- 

ferred to excommunication. Origenes in lib. Judic. hom. ii. § 5, in 
Jerem. hom. xvii. § 14, Selecta in Jer. xxix. 4. 

10 In what relation this admission was supposed to stand to the for- 
giveness of sins may be seen from Firmiliani ep. ad Cypr. (Ep. Cypr. 
75):—per singulos annos seniores et praepositi in unum convenimus,— 
ut si qua graviora sunt, communi consilio dirigantur, lapsis quoque fra- 
tribus et post lavacrum salutare a diabolo vulneratis per poenitentiam 
medela quaeratur: non quasi a nobis remissionem peccatorum conse- 
quantur, sed ut per nos ad intelligentiam delictorum suorum convertan- 
tur, et Domino plenius satisfacere cogantur. Cyprian. de lapsis : Nemo 
se fallat, nemo se decipiat. Solus Dominus misereri potest: veniam 
peccatis, quae in ipsum commissa sunt, solus potest ille largiri, qui pec- 
cata nostra portavit—Homo Deo esse non potest major; nec remittere 
aut donare indulgentia sua servus potest, quod in Dominum delicto gra- 
viore commissum est.—Dominus orandus est, Dominus nostra satisfac- 
tione placandus est, qui negantem negare se dixit, qui omne judicium de 
patre solus accepit.—Confiteantur singuli, quaeso vos, fratres dilectissimi, 
delictum suum, dum adhue qui deliquit in saeculo est, dum admitti con- 
fessio ejus potest, dum satisfactio et remissio facta per sacerdotes apud 
Dominum grata est.—Rogamus vos, ut pro vobis Deum rogare possimus. 
Preces ipsas ad vos prius vertimus, quibus Deum pro vobis, ut miserea- | 
tur, oramus. (Later Leo I. about 450, Ep. 89: sic divinae bonitatis 
praesidia ordinata, ut indulgentia Dei nisi supplicationibus sacerdotum 
nequeat obtineri). Farther Cypriani ep. 52: pignus vitae in data pace 
percipiunt :—accepta pace commeatus a Deo datur. Comp. above § 67, 
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vatian disputes occasioned the orientals to appoint a peoBvrepos 
émt ris meravolas in the separate churches ;!! and this seems to 
have had an influence in bringing it about that public penance, 
even at the end of the third century, had a succession of grades 
similar to the probation-period of the catechumens.” The four 
gradus or stationes poenitentiae were mpécxhavors, dxpéacts, imdmrw- 
ois, atoTacts (mpock)alovres, xXEtmdgovres, flentes, hiemantes,—dxpowspevor, 

audientes—yorrrdvovres, imomlrovres, genuflectentes, substrati— 
owaorduevot, consistentes). Excommunication fell only on pub- 
lic, gross offences. Other sinners were referred to the admo- 
nition of the more experienced brethren. 

note 1. The reconciliation was no actus ordinis, but jurisdictionis, and 
could therefore be transferred from the bishop himself to a deacon. 
Cypr. ep. 12, directs, ut qui libellos a martyribus acceperunt, et praero- 
gativa eorum apud Deum adjuvari possunt (ep. 13, et auxilio eorum ad- 
juvari apud Dominum in delictis suis possunt), si incommodo aliquo et 
infirmitatis periculo occupati fuerint, non exspectata praesentia nostra, 
apud presbyterum quemcunque praesentem, vel si presbyter repertus 
non fuerit, et urgere exitus coeperit, apud diaconum quoque exomologe- 
sin facere delicti sui possint: ut manu eis in poenitentiam imposita veni- 
ant ad Dominum cum pace, quam dari martyres litteris ad nos factis 
desideraverunt. 

a Socrates, v. c. 19; Ad’ of Navariavol ris ’Exkdyolas dvexplOnoav,—ol 

*Erloxomo. 7G €kxNyotaoTiKG Kxavdve roy TIpeBitepov tov éml Tis peravolas 

mpocébecavy, Smws ay of pera 7d Bawticua mralcavres ert 70d mpoBdnPerTos 

tovTov mpecBuTépov éomodoyavrac Ta dapaprimara. cf. Sozomenus, vil. 

c. 16. 
12 Cyprian knows nothing of these grades. He sets forth the arrange- 

ment to be pursued with the penitent, epist. 11: Nam cum in minoribus 
delictis, quae non in Deum committuntur, poenitentia agatur justo tem- 
pore, et exomologesis fiat mspecta vita ejus qui agit poenitentiam, nec 
ad communicationem venire quis possit, nisi prius illi ab episcopo et 
clero manus fuerit imposita : quanto magis in his gravissimis et extremis 
delictis caute omnia—observari oportet! In like manner they are not 
found in the course prescribed for penitents in Const. Apost. i. 16. 
The grades are first mentioned in (since Gregor. Thaumat. epist. canon- 
ica, can. ii., as well as Morinus de poen. lib. vi. c. 1, § 9, has shown them 
to be spurious, and to have arisen from Basilii epist. 217, or canonica, 
iii. c. 75, see Routh reliqu. sacr. ii. p. 458 ss.) Conc. Ancyr. c. 4. 
Cone. Nicaen. c. 11. J. Morinus de disciplina in administratione sacra- 
menti poenitentiae. Paris 1651, fol. J. Dallaeus de sacramentali s. 
auriculari Latinorum confessione. Genev. 1661, 8. Sam. Basnagii An- 
nales politico-eccles. T. ii. p. 475. Bingham, lib. xviii. in vol. vill. 

13 Origenes in Psalm. xxxvii. hom. ii. § 6: Oportet peccatum non 
celare intrinsecus. Fortassis enim sicut ii, qui habent intus inclusam 
escam indigestam, aut humoris vel phlegmatis stomacho graviter et mo- 
leste immanentis abundantiam, si vomuerint, relevantur: ita etiam hi 
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The time of penance usually continued several years, some- 
times even to the hour of death. In Africa and Spain, re-ad- 
mission was for ever forbidden in case of certain offences. This 
strictness was relaxed only when martyrs interceded on behalf 
of the lapsed. But during the Decian persecution, the mar- 
tyrs in Africa abused this privilege granted them by custom, so 
much that Cyprian was obliged to oppose them.” Yet this 

qui peccaverunt, si quidem occultant, et retinent intra se peccatum, in- 
trinsecus urgentur, et propemodum suffocantur a phlegmate vel humore 
peccati: si autem ipse sui accusator fiat, dum accusat semetipsum et 
confitetur, simul evomit et delictum, atque omnem morbi digerit cau- 
sam. Tantummodo cireumspice diligentius, cui debeas confiteri pec- 
catum tuum. Proba prius medicum, cui debeas causam languoris expo- 
nere, qui sciat infirmari cum infirmante, flere cum flente, qui condolendi 
et compatiendi noverit disciplinam: ut ita demum, si quid ille dixerit, 
qui se prius et eruditum medicum ostenderit et misericordem, si quid 
consilii dederit, facias, et sequaris, si intellexerit et praeviderit, talem 
esse languorem tuum, qui in conventu totius Ecclesiae exponi debeat et 
curiari, ex quo fortassis et caeteri aedificari poterunt, et tu ipse facile 
sanari: multa hoe deliberatione, et satis perito medici illius consilio pro» 
curandum est. Of course application was especially made to the clergy : 
hence Origenes in Levit. hom. ii. § 4: Est—per poenitentiam remissio 
peccatorum, cum lavat peccator in lacrymis stratum suum,—et cum non 
erubescit sacerdoti Domini indicare peccatum suum, et quaerere medici- 
oam; in Levit. hom. v. § 4: Discant sacerdotes Domini, qui Ecclesiis 
praesunt, quia pars eis data est cum his, quorum delicta repropitiaverint. 
Quid autem est repropitiare delictum ? Si assumseris peccatorem, et 
monendo, hortando, docendo, instruendo adduxeris eum ad poenitentiam, 
ab errore correxeris, a vitiis emendaveris, et effeceris eum talem, ut el 
converso propitius fiat Deus pro delicto, repropitiasse diceris. 

44 The determinations, Constitt. Apost. ii. 16, 21—24, are distin- 
guished by great mildness. Comp. Drey iiber die Constit. S. 51. 

® Comp. § 53, note 39, § 59, note 10. So also Cyprian before the 
Decian persecution, Testim. adv. Judaeos, iii. c. 28; non posse in ecclesia 
remitti ei, qui in Deum deliquerit. On the contrary in Rome the peni- 
tent lapsi were admitted on the sick-bed. Ep. Cleri Rom. ad Cler. 
Carthag. Among Cyprian’s letters, ep. 2. 

© Comp. above ¢ 53, note 44.. Dionysius Alex. ap. Euseb. h. e. vi. 
42, 3: of Oeior pdprupes,—ol viv rod Xpicrod mdpedpox Kat ris Baccdelas 

avroU Kowwvol, Kal péroxo Tis Kploews atrod, Kal ocuvdikdfovres a’T@, Tov 

mapamenTwKOTwVv adeApov—rTiHy émictpopyy Kal perdvoiay lddvres, SexTiy Te 

yevésbar Suwapyévny TG GeG—Ooxidoartes, eloedétavto Kal cuviyyayov§ Kal 

cuvésTnoay, Kal mpocevxG@v avTots kal éoTidcewy exowwyncavy.—rl tuiv mpaKréor ; 

atuwnpo. Kal omoyvajoves avrois KaTacT@uev, Kal tiv Kplow aitdv Kal rh 

xdpw gpud\déwmev, Kal Tois édenOeiow vm’ alrav xpnorevodsucba ; ) Thy Kplow 

aitGy ddexrov momnowueba, kal SoxyacTas atrods THs éxelvwy yvdpns émic- 

Thowpev, Kal Thy xXpnoTiTnTA AUTHTHMEV, Kal Thy TdsW dvacKEeUdowpeY ; 

© On these cases see Cypriani epist. 10. 11, 14. 29. Epist. Luciani 
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dispute, as well as the great number of the lapsed, occasioned a 
renunciation of the fundamental principle, of always_ refusing re- 
conciliation with the church to the lapsed, immediately after 
the Decian persecution, in Africa. On the other hand, this 

Cyprian. 21): Cum benedictus martyr Paulus adhuc in corpore esset, 
vocavit me et dixit mihi: Luciane, coram Christo dico tibi, ut si quis 
post arcessitionem meam abs te pacem petierit, da in nomine meo. 
Epist. 16 : Universi Confessores Cypriano Papae Salutem! Scias, nos 
universis, de quibus apud te ratio constiterit, quid post commissum ege- 
rint, dedisse pacem, et hance formam per te et aliis Episcopis innotescere 
voluimus. Optamus te cum sanctis Martyribus pacem habere. Prae- 
sente de Clero et Exorcista et Lectore, Lucianus  scripsit.—Cyprian. 
epist. 22, ad Clerum Romanum: Quae res majorem nobis conflat invidi- 
am, ut nos, cum singulorum causas audire et excutere coeperimus, videa- 
mur multis negare, quod se nunc omnes jactant a Martyribus et Confes- 
soribus accepisse. Denique hujus seditionis origo jam coepit. Nam in 
provincia nostra per aliquot civitates in Praepositos impetus per multi- 
tudinem factus est, et pacem, quam semel cuncti a martyribus et con- 
fessoribus datam clamitabant, confestim sibi repraesentari coégerunt, 
territis et subactis Praepositis sui, qui ad resistendum minus virtute 
animi et robore fidei praevalebant. Apud nos etiam quidam turbulenti, 
qui vix a nobis in praeteritum regebantur, et in nostram praesentiam 
differebantur, per hanc epistolam (Confessorum, ep. 16)°velut quibusdam 
facibus accensi, plus exardescere, et pacem sibi datam extorquere coepe- 
runt. Cyprian’s decisions regarding the praerogativa Martyrum (see 
Epist. 12, above note 10.) Lib. de lapsis: Credimus quidem posse apud 
judicem plurimum Martyrum merita et opera justorum: sed cum judicii 
vies venerit, cum post occasum saeculi hujus et mundi ante tribunal 
Christi populus ejus adstiterit. Caeterum si quis praepropera festina- 
tione temerarius remissionem peccatorum dare se cunctis putat posse, 
aut audet Domini praecepta rescindere, non tantum nihil prodest, sed et 
obest lapsis. Provocasse est iram non servasse sententiam, nec miseri- 
eordiam prius Dei deprecandum putare, sed contemto Domino de sua 
facultate praesumere.—Mandant martyres aliquid fieri ? sed si justa, si 
licita ;—ante est, ut sciamus illos de Deo impetrasse quod postulent, 
tune facere quod mandant. Cyprian deferred the final decision re- 
specting the lapsed to a council which was to be held after persecution 
had ceased, (ep. 9, 11): but he allowed that before this, those lapsi fur- 
nished with libellis pacis might be re-admitted on the sick-bed. Ep. 12, 
13, see above note 10. Comp. Rettberg’s Cyprianus, 8. 64. 

18 Respecting the Synod held at Carthage on this account 251, and in 
justification of it, see Cypriani ep. 52 ad Antonianum: Et quidem pri- 
mum, quoniam de meo quoque actu motus videris, mea apud te et per- 
sona et causa purganda est, ne me aliquis existimet a proposito meo 
leviter recessisse, et cum evangelicum vigorem primo et inter initia de- 
fenderim, postmodum videar animum meum a disciplina et censura pri- 
ore flexisse, ut his, qui libellis conscientiam suam maculaverint, vel 
nefanda sacrificia commiserint, laxandam pacem putaverim. Quod 
trumque non sine librata diu et ponderata ratione a me factum est. 
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montanistic rigour continued in its greatest extent beyond this 
period, in Spain.’ 

Nam cum—proelium gloriosi certaminis in persecutione ferveret, toto 
hortatu et pleno impetu militum vires fuerant excitandae, et maxime 
lapsorum mentes—fortiter animandae, ut poenitentiae viam non solum 
precibus et lamentationibus sequerentur, sed—ad confessionis potius 
ardorem et martyrii gloriam nostris increpiti vocibus provocarentur.— 
Secundum quod tamen ante fuerat destinatum, persecutione sopita,— 
copiosus Episcoporum numerus—in unum convenimus, et scripturis 
divinis ex utraque parte prolatis, temperamentum salubri moderatione 
libravimus, ut nec in totum spes communicationis et pacis lapsis dene- 
garetur, ne plus desperatione deficerent,—nec tamen rursus censura 
evangelica solveretur, ut ad communicationem temere prosilirent ; sed 
traheretur diu poenitentia, et rogaretur dolenter paterna clementia, et 
examinarentur causae et voluntates et necessitates singulorum.—Ac si 
minus sufficiens Episcoporum in Africa numerus videbitnr, etiam Romam 
super hac re scripsimus ad Cornelium collegam nostrum; qui et ipse 
cum plurimis coépiscopis habito concilio in eandem nobiscum senten- 
tiam pari gravitate et salubri moderatione consensit.—Nec putes, frater 
carissime, hinc aut virtutem fratrum minui aut martyria deficere, quod 
lapsis laxata sit poenitentia, et quod poenitentibus spes pacis oblata.— 
Nam et moechis a nobis poenitentiae tempus conceditur et pax datur 
(comp. § 53, note 39, § 59, note 4). Non tamen iccirco virginitas in ec- 
clesiae deficit, &c.—Miror autem quosdam sic obstinatos esse, ut dandam 
non putent lapsis poenitentiam, aut poenitentibus existiment veniam 
denegandam, cum scriptum sit: Memento unde cecideris, et age poeni- 
tentiam, et fac priora opera (Apoc. ii. 5). After quoting many si- 
milar passages : Quod legentes scilicet et tenentes neminem putamus 
a fructu satisfactionis et spe pacis arcendum, cum sciamus juxta scrip- 
turarum divinarum fidem, auctore et hortatore ipso Deo, et ad agendam 
poenitentiam peccatores redigi, et veniam atque indulgentiam poeni- 
tentibus non denegari. In this sense it was even made a general 
church law by the Conc. Nicaen.-c. 18, dere, ef ris e€o5evo1, rod redevralou 
kal dvayKavordrou épodiov uh amocrepetoba. 

19 Comp. Concil. Iliberit. above § 59, note 10. So says Pacian, bishop 
of Barcelona, about 370, in his book of capital sins, Paraeneticus ad 
poenitentiam (Bibl. PP. max. T. iv.) peccatis capitalibus : Reliqua pec- 
cata meliorum operum compensatione curantur. Haec quicunque post 
fidem fecerit, Dei faciem non videbit. Cf. Innocentii i. Epist. 6, ad 
Exsuperium Episc. Tolosanum (in the year 405), c. 2: Et hoc quaesitum 
est, quid de his observari oporteat, qui post baptismum omni tempore 
incontinentiae voluptatibus dediti, in extremo fine vitae suae poeniten- 
tiam simul et reconciliationem communionis exposcunt. De his obser- 
vatio prior durior, posterior interveniente misericordia inclinatior. Nam 
consuetudo prior tennit, ut concederetnr poenitentia, sed communio ne- 
garetur. 
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§ 72. 

(CONTINUATION) CONTROVERSY CONCERNING MATTERS OF CHURCH 

DISCIPLINE. 

1. The schism of Felicissimus nm Carthage. A party already 
dissatisfied with the selection of Cyprian as bishop, afterwards 
continued in a divided relation in opposition to the bishop, who 
was extremely jealous of his dignity. The Decian persecution 
put an end to the dispute arising between Cyprian and the 
presbyter Novatus.2 But during that trying time, some presby- 
ters re-admitted the lapsed (Cypriani ep. 9) solely on the strength 
of the libelli pacis of the martyrs, which were too freely granted, 
without regard to the bishop of Carthage, who had been obliged 
to leave his church. Cyprian found fault with this. But the 
party of the dissatisfied increased notwithstanding, at whose 
head the deacon Felicissimus appeared, and to which several 
confessors also were now added. This party now refused to 
obey the commands of the bishop, who had fled from persecu- 
tion,3 and went on adding to its numbers by the reception of 
the lapsed.4 After Cyprian’s return (251) they were excomu- 
nicated, and choose Fortunatus for their bishop, but do not ap- 
pear to have long survived. 

1 Sources: Cyprian. ep. 38, 39, 40, 42, 55. Walch’s Ketzerhist. ii. 
288. Rettberg’s Cyprianus, 8. 89. 

? At the time of the Novatian controversy Cyprian says of him, ep. 
49: Idem est Novatus, qui apud nos primum discordiae et schismatis , 
incendium seminavit, qui quosdam istic ex fratribus ab Episcopo segre- 
gavit, qui in ipsa persecutione ad evertendas fratrum mentes alia quae- 

dam persecutio nostris fuit. Ipse est, qui Felicissimum satellitem suum, 
Diaconum, nec permittente me, nec sciente, sua factione et ambitione 
constituit,—urgentibus fratribus imminebat cognitionis dies, quo apud 
nos causa ejus ageretur, nisi persecutio antevenisset. 

3 In particular, Felicissimus withstood a commission sent by Cyprian 
to inquire about the substance of the poor, Cypr. ep. 38. 

4 Cypriani epist. 40, ad plebem : conjurationis suae memores, et anti- 
qua illa contra Episcopatum meum, imo contra suffragium vestrum et 
Dei judicium venena retinentes, instaurant veterem contra nos impug- 
nationem suam, et sacrilegas machinationes insidiis solitis denuo revo- 
cant. Hi fomenta olim quibusdam confessoribus et hortamenta tribue- 
bant, ne concordarent cum episcopo suo, ne ecclesiasticam disciplinam 
cum fide et quiete juxta praecepta dominica continerent, &c.—nunc se 
ad lapsorum perniciem venenata sua deceptione verterunt, ut aegros et 
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2. Novatian schism. The presbyter Novatian (in Eusebius 
Noovdros) was dissatisfied with the choice of the bishop Cornelius 
at Rome (251) because Cornelius, in his opinion, had conducted 
himself with too great lenity towards the lapsed. In the con- 
troversy that now ensued, in which the Carthaginian presbyter 
Novatus proved particularly active in favour of Novatian,6 the lat- 
ter returned to the old principle that none of the lapsed ought to 
be admitted to church communion.?. Hence arose a division in 
the church. Novatian was chosen bishop by his party at Rome. 
Though the other bishops, particularly Cyprian at Carthage, 
and Dionysius at Alexandria, stood on the side of Cornelius, 
yet many in different countries joined the strict party. At 
first the Novatians (xa@apot) declared themselves only against 
the re-admission of the lapsi;® but afterwards they fully return- 

saucios—a medela vulneris sui avocent, et intermissis precibus et ora- 
tionibus, quibus Dominus longa et continua satisfactione placandus est, 
ad exitiosam temeritatem mendacio captiosae pacis invitent. 

* Sources: Cyprian. epist. 41—52. Cornelii Rom. ep. ad Fabium 
Antioch. (ap. Euseb. vi. 43), Dionys. Alex. ep. ad Novatianum (ib. c. 
45), et ad Dionysium Rom. (ibid. vii. 8). Walch’s Ketzerhist. ii. 185. 

§ Although he had formerly ordained Felicissimus deacon. (note 2), 
it does not thence follow that he afterwards was of the same opinion 
with him regarding the re-admission of the lapsed, and still later that he 
came over to the opposite view at Rome. See Mosheim de rebus Christ. 
ante C. M. p. 518. Perhaps it was even dissatisfaction with his party 
that urged him to go from Carthage to Rome. 

7 Formerly Novatian’s opinion was milder, in the letter written by 
him, epist. Cleri Rom. ad Cypr. (Ep. Cypr. 31,) cf. Cypr. ep. 52. 

8 Even Fabius, bishop of Antioch, was ‘roxaraxdwouevos 76 oxlopare 
(Euseb. Vi. 44), and at a synod in Antioch rod Noovdrov xpativew tues 

érexipow 7d oxtoya (1. c. 46). Cf. Socrat. iv. 28. Respecting Marcian 
bishop of Arles, see § 68, note 14. 

® So Novatian, in a circular-letter, required all the churches (Socrates, 
iv. 28), un SéxecPar rods émiOuxdras els Ta pvoTHpia* adda mporpérew pmev 

avrovs els erdvouav, tyy S& avyxepnow emitpérew Oep~, TH Suvauévy Kal 

ékovolav éxovre avyxwpeiv auapriyara. Hence Cyprian, ep. 52, accuses 

Novatian of inconsistency : Aut si se cordis et renis scrutatorem consti- 
tuit et judicem, per omnia aequaliter judicet, et-—fraudatores et moechos 
a latere atque a comitatu suo separet, quando multo et gravior et pejor 
sit moechi quam libellatici causa. O frustrandae fraternitatis irrisio, o 
miserorum—caduca deceptio !—hortari ad satigsfactionis poenitentiam, et 
subtrahere de satisfactione medicinam : dicere fratribus nostris: plange 
et lacrimas funde, et diebus ac noctibus ingemisce, et pro abluendo et 
purgando delicto tno largiter et frequenter operare, sed extra ecclesiam 
post omnia ista morieris: quaecumque ad pacem pertinent facies, sed 
nullam pacem, quam quaeris, accipies. 
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ed to the old African notion, that all who had defiled themselves 
by gross sins after baptism should be for ever excluded from the 
church,” because the church itself would be tainted if they were 
received again. In accordance with this view they declared all 
other churches to have forfeited the rights of a Christian 
church ; and baptised anew those who came over to them." 
This party was widely extended, and continued for a long 
time. In Phrygia they united with the remnant of the Mon- 

_tanists.1 
3. Controversy concerning the baptism of heretics. The custom 

prevalent in Africa, Egypt, Syria, and Asia Minor, of regarding 
reclaimed heretics as unbaptised, was considered objectionable 
at Rome,” where they were prepared for re-admission without 
baptism, by passing through the gradus poenitentiae ; especially 
since the time the Novatians began to re-baptise the Christians 
who had joined them. In Africa, too, there arose doubts re- 
garding it; but two Carthaginian councils (255, 256) confirmed 
the old practice. When the second council informed Stephen, 
bishop of Rome, (253—257) of its decisions, in a synodical letter, 
(ep. Cypr. 72), it received from him a haughty reply disapprov- 

10 Acesius, a Novatian bishop, at the Council of Nice, says (Socrates, 
i. 10): 08 xphy rods werd 7d Bdrrioma ‘uapryKbtas auaprlay, wv mpds Odva- 

Tov Kadovow ai Geta ypadal, Tis Kowwrlas Tav Oelwy pvoTnplwv détodcbar- aN’ 

éml perdvoway pev abrods mporpémew, édmlda 52 Ths adécews un Tapa TeV lepéwr, 

GAG mapa ToD Beod éxdéxecOar, ~o0 Svvamévov Kai é~ovolay exovros cuvyxXwpely 

auaprhmara. 

11 Such also was the practice of the African church. So Tertullian. 
de baptismo, 15, de praesc. 12, de pudicit. 19, and a council in Carthage 
under Agrippinus, about 200 (Cypr. ep. 71, 73). Cf. Miinteri primor- 
dia Eccl. Afric. p. 150 ss. 

12 Constantine’s forbearance towards them, Cod. Theodos. lib. xvi. 
tit. 5, 1.2. Novatianos non adeo comperimus praedamnatos, ut lis, quae 
petiverunt, crederemus minime largienda. Itaque ecclesiae suae domos, 
et loca sepulcris apta sine inquietudine eos firmiter possidere praecipi- 
mus, etc. (A.D. 326). The mildness of the Nicene council towards them, 
Can. Nic. 8: Kaéapods xerpoberounévous pévey otttws &v TS KAIpY. 

. 13 Comp. especially Socrates, iv. 28. The Phrygian Novatians forbade 
second marriage (ibid. v. 22), and celebrated the passover with the Quar- 
todecimani (iv. 28, v. 21). 

14 Walch’s Ketzerhist. ii, 310. Rettberg’s Cyprianus, 5. 156. 
15 The testimonies for Africa, see note 11. For Egypt, Clemens Alex. 

Strom. i. 375: 7d Bdrricua 7d aiperixdy ovk oixetov Kai yrjatov Vdwp. Comp. 

Dionysius Alex., below note 20. For Syria, Constit. Apost. vi. 15. For 
Asia Minor, the two councils in Iconium (in the year 235, see Firmilian 

_ in epist. Cypr. 75), and Synnada, cf. Dionys. Alex. ap. Euseb. vii. 7, 3. 
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ing of them.'® This led to an interchange of violent letters between 
Stephen and Cyprian. The former broke off all communion 
with the Africans; but notwithstanding this they repeated, in 
the most emphatic terms, their opinions at a third council at 
Carthage (Ist Sept. 256). Firmilian, bishop of Caesarea, in 
Cappadocia, assured them (epist. Cypr. 75), with bitter observa- 
tions on Stephen,’ of the full assent of the churches in his pro- 

16 Cyprian’s principle was (ep. 70) : neminem foris baptizari extra Ec- 
clesiam posse, cum sit baptisma unum in sancta Heclesia constitutum. 
On the other hand Stephen (epist. 74) : si quis ergo a quacunque haeresi 
venerit ad vos, nihil innovetur nisi quod traditum est, ut manus illi im- 
ponatur in poenitentiam,—qui in nomine Jesu Christi ubicunque et 
quomodocunque baptizantur, innovati et sanctificati judicentur. Cy- 
prian adds: in tantum Stephani fratris nostri obstinatio dura proru- 
pit, ut etiam de Marcionis baptismo, item Valentini et Apelletis, et caete- 
rorum blasphemantium in Deum patrem contendat filios Deo nasci. 

17 The earlier letters of Cyprian on this affair are ep. 70—73. Notices 
of the controversial writings between him and Stephen are found in Cypr. 
epist. 74 ad Pompejum, and Firmiliani ep. ad Cypr. (ep. Cypr. 75). 
Cyprian says of Stephen’s letter (ep. 74) : Caetera vel superba vel ad rem 
non pertenentia, vel sibi ipsi contraria, quae imperite atque improvide 
scripsit, &c.—Quae ista obstinatio est, quaeve praesumtio, humanam 
traditionem divinae dispositioni anteponere, nec animadvertere, indignari 
et irasci Deum, quoties divina praecepta solvit et praeterit humana tra- 
ditio.—Nec consuetudo, quae apud quosdam obrepserat, impedire debit, 
quominus veritas praevaleat et vincat. Nam consuetudo sine veritate 
vetustas erroris est. On the other hand (ep. 75): non pudet Stephanum 
—Cyprianum pseudochristum et pseudoapostolum et dolosum operarium 
dicere. The consequences to be deduced from this controversy respect- 
ing the papal supremacy afterwards asserted, may be seen in J. La Pla- 
cette observatt. historico-eccl., quibus eruitur veteris ecclesiae sensus. 
circa Pontif. Rom. potestatem in definiendis fidei rebus, Amsterd. 1695, 
8, p. 102 ss. 

18 The Acts of it in Augustini de baptismo contra Donatistas, lib. vi. 
et viii—Also in Cypriani Opp. 

19 Ex. gr. gratiam referre Stephano in isto possumus, quod per illius 
inhumanitatem nune effectum sit, ut fidei et sapientiae vestrae experi- 
mentum caperemus.—Sed haec interim, quae a Stephano gesta sunt, 
praetereantur, ne dum audaciae et insolentiae ejus meminimus, de rebus 
ab eo improbe gestis longiorem moestitiam nobis inferamus.—Atque ego 
in hac parte juste indignor ad hanc tam apertam et manifestam Stephani 
stultitiam, quod qui sic de Episcopatus sui loco gloriatur, et se sucessi- 
onem Petri tenere contendit, super quem fundamenta Hcclesiae collocata 
sunt, multas alias petras inducat.— Lites et dissensiones quantas parasti 
(Stephane) per ecclesias totius mundi? Peccatum vero quam magnum 
tibi exaggerasti, quando te a tot gregibus scidisti? Exscidisti enim 
temet ipsum : noli te fallere. Siquidem ille est vere schismaticus, qui se 
a communione Ecclesiasticae unitatis apostatam fecerit (consequently not 
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vince; and Dionysius also bishop of Alexandria, decidedly con- 
demned the conduct of Stephen.” After Stephen’s death, peace 
was immediately restored to the church,”! although difference 
of opinion on the disputed point continued for a long time.” 
In the meantime, even now, an intermediate opinion had arisen 
in the western church,”* which afterwards became the prevailing 
one. 

4, Meletian schism. During the Diocletian persecution, Mele- 
tius, bishop of Lycopolis in Thebais, maintained, that the lapsed 
should not be admitted to penance before peace should have 

from a Roman centrum unitatis). Dum enim putas omnes a te abstinere 
posse, solum te ab omnibus abstinuisti, &c. This letter, so unpleasant to 
the Romish see (extant in 26 codd.) was purposely omitted in the edition 
of Cypriau, Romae ap. Paul. Manutium 1563, and first printed in that 
of Guil. Morellii, Paris 1564, who is bitterly censured for it by Latinus 
Latinius and Pamelius. Christ. Lupus (ad Tertull. libr. de praeser. 
Bruxell. 1675, 4.) first denied the authenticity of the letter. A Fran- 
ciscan Raimund Missori (in duas celeberr. epist. Firm. et Cypr. disputt. 
crit. Venet. 1733, 4.), the Jesuit R. J. Tournemine (mémoires de Tré- 
voux de 1734, p. 2246, ss.), the Franciscan Marcellinus Molkenbuhr (in 
two dissertations, Miinster 1790 and 1793, 4.), and A. Ant. Morcelli 
Africa christiana, ii. 138, declare, moreover, that Cyprian’s letters respect 
ing the baptism of heretics are forged. These arbitrary assumptions, 
which none else has thought fit to repeat, have been refuted by J. H. 
Sbaralea germana S. Cypr. et Afrorum necnon Firmiliani opinio de hae- 
reticorum baptism. Bonon. 1741, 4., and in academic dissertations by 
G. G. Preu, Jenae 1738, and D. Cotta, Tiib. 1740. 

20 Dion. ep. ad Sixtum IT. (successor of Stephen 257), ap. Huseb. vil. 
5: émweorddke (2régavos) bev obtv mporepov Kal mept ‘EXévov kai mepi Pipyidia- 

yoo kal mdvrwy tov te amd THs Kidixlas kal Kammasoxlas xat Tadarlas, 

kal mdvrwy tov ét%s duopotyvTwy Eebvdv, ws ode Exelvors KoWwY}TwWY Oia THY 

airhy rtairny airiav, émredy Tods aiperixods, pynow, davaBamrlfovor. Kal 

oxéme Td péyeOos Tod mpdyuaros. “OvTws yap SéyuaTra epi tovrou yéyovev 

& tais weyloraus Tov émixorwy cuvddos, ws TuvOdvoua, wore Tovs MpoctiyTas 

amd aipécewr mpoxatnxynbévras, e«lra daodoverOa. Kal dvaxabalperBar Tov 

THS Tadaas Kal dkabdprov vuns prov. Kat epi rotrwy ab’rod mdavTwr 

Seduevos, érésrerka. Hieronymus catal. c. 69: Dionysius—in Cypriani 
et Africanae synodi dogma consentiens de haereticis rebaptizandis. 

21 Pontius, in vita Cypriani, where he speaks of his martyrdom: Jam 
de Xisto (successor of Stephen), bono et pacifico Sacerdote, ac propterea 
beatissimo Martyre, ab Urbe nuncius venerat. 

22 Accordingiy the Greek fathers, even of the fourth century, reject 
the baptism of heretics. See below § 101, note 10. 

23 Can. Arelat. 8: De Afris, quod propria lege sua utuntur, ut rebap- 
tizent, placuit, ut si ad ecclesiam aliquis de haeresi venerit, interrogent 
eum symbolum ; et si perviderint, eum in Patre, et Filio, et Spiritu Sancto 
esse baptizatum, manus ei tantum imponatur, ut accipiat Spiritam Sanc- 
tum. Quod si interrogatus non responderit hanc trinitatem, baptizetur. 
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been restored. On this ground he withdrew from his metropoli- » 
tan Peter of Alexandria (306), and began to assume the duties 
of the metropolitan’s office among the churches of his party. 
This schism continued more than a century. 

5. Donatist schism.” As early as the Diocletian persecution 
there arose at Carthage a fanatical party in opposition to the 
bishop Mensurius, and his archdeacon Caecilianus, because they 
had contended against the perverseness with which many Chris- 
tians longed for martyrdom partly from fanaticism and partly 
from still more impure motives. When therefore, after Mensu- 

24 Some original documents relating to this controversy, especially a 
letter from four Egyptian bishops to Meletius, have been communicated 
to the public by Scipio Maffei, osservazioni letterarie, T. iii. p. 11 ss. 
(Verona 1738). The account of Epiphanius, haer. 68, which is favour: 
able to Meletius, agrees best with this letter. Different but partial 
against Meletius, is the representation of Athanasius, apologia contra 
Arianos, § 59, which Socrates, Sozomen, and Theodoret for the most part 
follow. Walch, iv. 355. Neander, ii. i. 463. 

25 Sources: Optatus (bishop of Mileve about 368) de schismate Dona 
tistarum libb. vii. (vi. ?) ed. L. E. du Pin, Paris 1700 (in which edition 
also: Monumenta vetera ad Donatist. hist pertinentia, and historia Do- 
natistarum. Augustinus in several works (all contained in the 9th part 
of the Benedictine edition, in its appendix are also Excerpta et scripta 
vetera ad Donatistarum historiam pertinentia), for example, contra epis- 
tolam Permeniani, libb. 4, de baptismo, libb. 7, contra literas Petiliani, 
libb. 3, contra Cresconium, libb. 4, breviculus collationum contra Dona- 
tistas, libb. 3, &c.—cf. Valesius de schismate Donatist. diss. (appended 
to his edition of Eusebius). Melchior Leydecker historia eccles. Africanae. 
Ultraj. 1690, 4, p.467. Historia Donatistarum ex Norisianis schedis ex- 
cerpta in H. Norissi opp. omn. ed. a Petro et Hieron. Fratribus Balleriniis. 
(Veron. 1729, 1732, 4 t. fol.) tom. iv. Walch, iv. 3. Neander, ii. 1. 387. 

26 Comp. the contents of a letter addressed by Mensurius to Secundus, 
bishop of Tigisis, in Augustin. F~evicul. collat. diei iii. c. 13, no. 25: eos, 
qui se offerrent persecutionibus non comprehensi, et ultro dicerent, se 
habere scripturas, quas non traderent, a quibus hoc nemo quaesierat, 
displicuisse Mensurio, et ab eis honorandis eum prohibuisse Christianos. 
(Juidam etiam in eadem epistola facinorosi arguebantur et fisci debitores, 
qui occasione persecutiones vel carere vellent onerosa multis debitis vita, 
vel purgare se putarent, et quasi abluere facinora sua, vel certe adqui- 
rere pecuniam, et in custodia deliciis perfrui de obsequio Christianorum. 
With this coincides what had been objected to Caecilian immediateiy 
after his election (1. ¢. cap. 14. no. 26) : cum esset diaconus, victum afferri 
martyribus in custodia constitutis prohibuisse dicebatur. There is mani- 
festly great exaggeration in the Donatist Actis Saturnini presbyteri, 
Felicis, Dativi, Ampelii et aliorum, c. 17 (in Baluzii miscellan. T. ii. p. 
72, du Pin Monumenta, p. 156: On the other hand, this appendix is lett 
out in the Actis SS. and apud Ruinart where he is called) : (Mensurius) 
tyranno saevior, carnifice crudelior, idoneum sceleris sui ministrum dia- 
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rius’s death (311), Caecilianus was chosen his successor, this 
party set up in opposition to him Marjorinus, who was soon suc- 
ceeded by Donatus the great (313). In this proceeding they were 
supported by the Numidian bishops, particularly Secundus, bish- 
op of Tigisis, and Donatus, bishop of Casae Nigrae. The pre- 
text was, that Caecilianus had been consecrated by a Traditor, 
Felix, bishop of Aptunga. This pars Majorini, afterwards called 
pars Donati, Donatistae, who gained many adherents in Af- 
rica, on account of their attaching great value to purity in the 
church, brought their complaint against Caecilian before Con- 
stantine ; the first example of spiritual affairs being laid before a 
civil ruler for his decision. Constantine at first. entrusted Milti- 
ades, bishop of Rome, along with three Gaelic bishops (313) 
with an enquiry into the affair; and afterwards a council was 
assembled at Arelate for the purpose of investigating it (314). 
Both decisions, as well as the judgment of the emperor himself 
(816), occasioned by a new appeal, proved unfavourable to the 
Donatists. But though severe laws also had been passed against 
them, yet they persisted in their opposition, and continued, full 
of enmity towards the catholic church, for more than a century 
in -Africa. 

§ 73. 

ASCETICISM. 

In this division of time, we still find in the church a living 
_ consciousness of Christian freedom, which was manifested, espe- 
cially at the beginning of the period, in opposition to the ascetic 
_ precepts of the Montanists.! Fasting continued to be left to the 

conum suum elegit Caecilianum : idemque lora et flagra cum armatis 
ante fores carceris ponit, ut ab ingressu atque aditu cunctos, qui victum 
potumque in carcerem martyribus afferebant, gravi affectos injuria 
propulsaret. Et caedebantur a Caeciliano passim qui ad alendos 
Mnartyres veniebant, sitientibus intus in vinculis confessoribus, pocula 
_frangebantur ante carceris limina, cibi passim lacerandi canibus sparge- 
bantur, &c. 

1 Tertull. de jejuniis, c. 2: Certe in evangelio illos dies jejuniis deter- 
minatos putant (Psychici), in quibus ablatus est sponsus, et hos esse jam 
solos legitimos jejuniorum Christianorum, abolitis legalibus et propheti- 
cis vetustatibus. Itaque de caetero indifferenter jejunandum, ex arbi- 
trio, non ex imperio novae disciplinae, pro temporibus et causis unius 

U 
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free choice of each ; except that ecclesiastical custom had deter- 
mined certain days as especially appropriate for that purpose, 
which were very different in different churches. Besides on 
particular occasions the churches were summoned by their bishops 
to a general fast ;3 and in like manner certain fasts were imposed 

cujusque. Sic et Apostolos observasse, nullum aliud imponentes jugum 
certorum et in commune omnibus obeundorum jejuniorum: proinde nec 
stationum, quae et ipsae suos quidem dies habeant, quartae feriae et 
sextae, passive tamen currant, neque sub lege praecepti—cum fides libera 
in Christo ne Judaicae quidem legi abstinentiam quorumdam ciborum 
debeat, semel in totum macellum ab Apostolo admissa, detestatore eorum, 
qui sicut nubere prohibeant, ita jubeant cibis abstinere a Deo conditis: 
et ideo nos (the Montanists) esse jam tunc praenotatos in novissimis 
temporibus abscedentes a fide, intendentes spiritibus mundi seductoribus, 
doctrinis mendaciloquorum inustam habentes conscientiam (1 Tim. iv. — 
1,2). Sit et cum Galatis nos quoque percuti ajunt observatores dierum. 
et mensium et annorum (Gal. iv. 10, ef. c. 14: galaticamur plane). Ja- 
culantur interea et Esaiam pronunciasse: non tale jejunium Dominus — 
elegit, id est, non abstinentiam cibi, sed opera justitiae, quae subtexit 
(Ks. lvii. 5, 6). Et ipsum Dominum in evangelio ad omnem circa vie- 
tum scrupulositatem compendio respondisse, non his coinquinari homi- — 
nem, quae in os inferantur, sed quae ex ore proferantur, cum et ipse 
manducaret et biberet usque in notationem: Hece homo vorator et pota- — 
tor (Matth. xi. 19). Sic et Apostolum docere, quod esca nos Deo non ~ 
commendet: neque abundantes, si edamus, neque deficientes, si non 
edamus (1 Cor. viii. 8). Comp. Neander’s Antignosticus, 8. 279 ff. —— 

2 Origenes hom. x. in Levitic. § 2: Habemus enim quadragesimae 
dies jejuniis consecratos. Habemus quartam et sextam septimanae dies, 
quibus solemniter jejunamus. Is this translation of Rufinus correct ?— 
cf. Dionys. epist. can. ad Basilid. can 1: undid ras e Trav vnoredy quépas 
Yows, unde duolws mavres Siapévovow? aN of pev kal mdcas wmepribéacw (Z e. 

fasting all days successively. Respecting these brepiéces, superpositi- 
ones, see Bingham, vol. ix. p. 229. Routh reliqu. sacr. ii. p. 419), dow 
Tot Suaredodvres, of Sé Sto, of Sé rpets, of 5 récoapas, of 5é ovdeulav.—el OE 

Twes ovxX Omws ox trepriOeuevot, aa poe vyoTEv’oayTEs 7) Kai TpuPHoarTes 

Tas mMpoayotcas técocapas, elra ENOdvTes emt tas TedevTalas do Kal pdvas 

quépas, avras wrepribévres, tiv Te Tapackevnvy Kal Td odBBarov, wéya Te Kal 

Aaptpdv toeiy voulfovcw, av péxpe THS Ew Siapeivwow, TovTovs ovK olwar THY 

ionv &O\now werorjcba Tots Tas Trelovas uepas mponokynkbcr. Const. Apost. 

v.18: & rats qudepars ofy Tod Idoxa vnorevere dpxdpmevor dd Sevrépas méexpt THs 5 

mapackevns Kal caBBdrov €& nuépas K. T. 2. a 

3 Tertull. de jejun. c. 13, comp. § 53, note 33. The bishops some- 
times showed themselves ambitious even here. Origenes in Matth. com- — 
mentariorum series § 10: Qui docent etiam abstinere a cibis, et alia hu- — 
jusmodi, ad quae non omnino oportet cogere homines fideles, alligant per — 
verbum expositionis suae onera gravia, citra voluntatem Christi dicentis: _ 
Jugum meum suave est, et onus meum leve est: et imponunt ea, quan — 
tum ad verbum suum, super humeros hominum, curvantes eos, et cadere — 

7 
e 

~~ 
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on the penitents.4 External asceticism generally was progres- 
sively and increasingly valued ;5 and there were very many asce- 
tics of both sexes, although they were bound by no irrevocable 
vow.6 The Alexandrian distinction of a higher and lower virtue 
had a special influence in recommending this asceticism.7 It is 
true that the renouncing of sensual enjoyments (éy«parela), 
cording to Clement of Alexandria, was only the means for attain- 
ing to that higher virtue, 7. e. to that passionless state, (drdéea) 
whereby man is made like to God, and united to Him ;$ so that 
whoever has reached this point has no more need of that renun- 
ciation of sensual gratification ;9 but afterwards, the opinion that 

facientes sub pondere gravium mandatorum eos, qui bajulare ea non suf- 
ferunt. Et frequentur videre est, eos qui talia docent, contraria agere 
sermonibus suis, ete. 

4 Even, it would seem, of forty days in imitation of Jesus. Petri 
Alex. can. 1. 

° ef. Cyprianus de habitu virginum ; Methodii convivium decem vir- 
ginum (in Combefisii auctarium novissimum biblioth. Graecorum Pa- 
trum. P. I. p. 64 ss.), and the two supposititious letters to virgins that 
pass under the name of Clement of Rome, which probably appeared 
about this time, and were first communicated to the public in the 
Syriac language by Wetstein, N. T. tom. ii. (Moehler, Patrologie, i. 67, 
declares them genuine). 

® Cypriani epist. 62: Quod si (virgines) ex fide se Christo dicaverunt, 
pudicae et castae sine ulla fabula perseverent, et ita fortes et stabiles 
praemium virginitatisexspectent. Siautem perseverare nolunt, vel non 
possunt, melius est ut nubant, quam in ignem delictis suis cadant. 
Certe nullum fratribus aut sororibus scandalum faciant, ete. Concil. 
Hliberit. can 13, is directed against the lustful excesses of the virgins, 
quae se Deo dicaverint, and consequently does not belong to our present 
purpose. On the other hand, Conc. Ancyran. can 19: "Oca rapéeviav 
érayyen\buevor, aberotar tiv émayyenlav, Tov TaY dvyduwy pov éxmdnpod- 

twsav. Bigamists, according to Basilii ep. can. iv., were subjected to the 
penance of a year. 

7 See above § 63, note 25. 
8 See § 63, note 27. Daehne de yee Clementis, p. 107. 
9 Clem. Alex. Strom. iv. p- 626 of the yoorsés : obk éyxparhs obros 

ert, GN év eer yéyovey amaGelas. Vil. p. 874: 5d Kal ier cal miver Kal 

yamet (6 ‘yvwarixds ), ov mponyoumévws GANG dvayKalws’ Td yauew dé, éay 6 

Adyos épy, Aéyw, Kal ws KaOnKke.  Tevduevos yap 7édevos (maritus) elkévas 

éxec Tol’s “Amooro\ous, Kal Tw bvTe avnp ovK ev TS povnpyn EmwavehéaTar delk- 

vuTat Bloy, adr éxelvos dvdpas wkd, 6 yaww Kai maidorota, kal TH TOU oikov 

mpa ola avnddvws te Kal dduTHTwWs eyyupvacdmevos, pEeTa TIS TOU olKOU KnNde- 

Movias ddidoTraros THs Tov Oecd vyevduevos aydmys, Kal mdons KaTetanord- 

Bevos meipas, THs Sua Téxvwy Kal -yuvaikds, olkeT@v Te Kal KTynUdTwWY TpocPEpo- 

BMévns. TS 6€ dolkw Ta moda elvac ocupBEBnkev ameipdoTy. cf. lib. iii. p- 

546, etc. de Wette Gesch. d. christ]. Sittenlehre, i. 224. 
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the higher virtue must manifest itself especially in external as- 
ceticism!’ obtained currency, after the example of Origen, in the 
Christian school at Alexandria, as well as among the new Pla- 
tonists.1! To this high estimation of celibacy, increased by the 
cause just mentioned, which sometimes bordered almost upon 
contempt of the married state,” was attached very naturally the 

10 Tzschirner’s Fall des Heidenthums, i. 435 ff. 
11 Origenes in ep. ad. Rom. lib. iii. (ed. de la Rue, iv. p. 507): Donec 

quis hoc facit tantum quod debet, i. e. ea quae praecepta sunt, inutilis 
servus est (according to Luc. xvii. 10). Si autem addas aliquid praecep. 
tis, tune non jam inutilis servus eris, sed dicetur ad te: Euge serve bone 
et fidelis (Matth. xxv. 21). Quid autem sit quod addatur praeceptis, et 
supra debitum fiat, Paulus Apostolus dicit: De virginibus autem prae- 
ceptum Domini non habeo: consilium autem do, tamquam misericordiam 
consecutus a Domino (1 Cor, vii. 25). Hoc opus super praeceptum est. 
(Jui ergo completis praeceptis addiderit etiam hoc, ut virginitatem cus- 
todiat, non jam inutilis servus, sed servus bonus et fidelis vocabitur. 
Et iterum praeceptum est, ut hi qui Evangelium annunciant, de Evan- 
gelio vivant. Paulus tamen dicit, quia nullo horum usus sum; et ideo 
non inutilis erat servus, sed fidelis et prudens. Euseb. demonstrat. 
evang. 1. ¢c. 8: of pablyral (rod Xpisrob )—boa pev dite Thy e&w diaBeBnxdct 

mpos Tov Tedelov didacKddou mTapiyyye\TO, TadTa Tots olois TE Ywpew Tapedi- 

dow boa 6€ Trols ere Tas Wuxas eurabésr, Kal Oeparelas Seomévors Edapudfew 

vmehduBavov, talra ouykaridvres TH TOV Tredywy dofevia—dgudTTEW Tape- 

didocavy' ware Hin Kal TH Xpiorod “ExkAyaola Svo Blwy vevouobericbar Tpdbrovs. 

Tov pev wreppun, Kal THS Kowhs Kal avOpwrlyyns TodTelas éméKewa, ov ‘ydmous, 

ob matdorotas, ovb€ KTjoWw, ovbE TeEptovolas Urapéw Tapadexducvov, Sov 5é Gi 

Odov Tis Kow7s Kal ouvyPovs amdvrwy dvOpdrwav aywyhs mapnd\d\ayuévorv, Kal | 

p.ovn TH TOU Oeod Oeparela mpoowkewuévoy Kal’ wrepBohv Epwros ovpaviov. Oi 

On Tovde weridvTes Tov Tpdmov, TOY OvnT&v Blov TeAvdvar Soxodvres, Kal avTd pdvov 

7) cGua deportes éeml yas, ppoviwate 5é thy Wuxhv els ovpavdy perevnveypmévot, 

old twas Geol, Tov Tv dvOpdrruv épopdat Blov, brép Tod mavros yévous icpwuévor TS 

éml rdvtwv 8B, ob Bovbvolas Kal aluwaocw,—dbypuacer 5€ dpOois adyOovs evdceBelas, 

Wuxns Te duabéce Kexabapuérvns, Kal mpocére Tols Kat’ aperhv Epyous Te Kal NOyols. 

ois 7d Oetov véiNeovpevr, THY imép chev airev Kal Tav cohlow dpoyevdr 

dmotehovcw iepovpylay,  Todcde pev ody Kabéornkey 6 évTedXs THS KaTa TOV | 

Xpiotiavicuov modiTelas tpbros. ‘O 8 vroBeBynkas dvOpwrwwrepos, olos Kal ydous 

cuykariévat owppoot Kal madorotais x, T. X.—Kal ris rovros Sevrepos evoeBelas | 

ameveunon Babuds Kk. T. X. 

22 Origenis in Num. hom. vi. (ed. de la Rue, t. ii. p. 288): Ego, licet | 
non usquequaque pronunciem, puto tamen quod sint nonnulla etiam 
communium hominum gesta, quae quamvis peccato careant, non tamen 
digna videantur, quibus interesse putemus Spiritum sanctum. Ut verbi 
gratia dixerim, connubia quidem legitima carent quidem peccato, nec 
tamen tempore illo, quo conjugales actes geruntur, praesentia sancti 
Spiritus dabitur, etiamsi propheta esse videatur, qui officio generationis: 
obsequitur: namely, Comm. in Matth. t. xvii. (t. ii, p. 827), & worvong 
mus byrwv kal dxabapola rw Tay xpwuevew appodiclos. 
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notion of its being especially becoming in priests to renounce 
the marriage intercourse.!® And though no general ecclesiastical 
law was yet enacted on the subject," yet, as the priests had al- 
ready been forbidden to marry a second time (§ 53, note 28), 
a regulation was now made in addition that they should only 
keep the woman whom they had married before ordination ; 
while in office itself, they should not marry ;!° and that the person 
they had married must have been a virgin. Among ascetics, 
the dangerous practice arose of taking to themselves virgins for 
the purpose of living with them in pure spiritual communion, 
vanquishing all temptations. They called thom dée¢at, sor- 
ores.17 Others gave them the appellations cweicaxra, subintro- 

13 Kuseb. demonstr. Evang. i. c. 9: Xpivac yap, dnolv 6 Noyos, Tov émlo- 

Komov yeyovévar puds yuvatkds dvdpa. mdnv adda Tots lepwuévors, Kal wept Thy 

Tov Deov Bepateiay doxodoumévors dvéxew owrov oHas avrovs TpocHKe: THs yams 

outrlas, 

14 Tt was only the rigid council at [liberis that ordained, Can. 33: 
Placuit in totum prohibere Episcopis, Presbyteris et Diaconibus vel om- 
nibns Clericis positis in ministerio, abstinere se a conjugibus suis, et non 
generare filios: quicunque vero fecerit, ab honore Clericatus extermine- 
tur. The meaning is ambiguous, but the true sense is probably this, 
that conjugal intercourse is forbidden bishops, presbyters, and deacons 
merely (in totum), and to the inferior clergy as long as they are engaged 
in the active service of the church. These latter might live together 
with their wives, can. 65: si cujus Clerici uxor fuerit moechata, et— 
maritus—non eam statim projecerit, nec in finem accipiat communionem. 
Examples of married bishops and presbyters, belonging to this period, 
may be found in Calixtus de conjugio clericorum, ed. Henke, p. 201.- 

5 Const. Ap. vi. 17, Canon Ancyr. x.: Acdkovor, boo Kabloravrat, map’ 
airny Tv KardoTacw el éuapripayvto Kal épacay xpHvar yautjoat, jy Suvvdmuevoe 

oUTws pevew’ ovTo pera TadTa yaproayres, Eotwoav ev TH Umnpecia, 5a TO 

érirparivat avrovs imo Tov émicxdmov. Todro dé el tives oiwmjcavres, Kal 

Karadefduevor €v TH xecporovla mévew ovTwWS, weTA TadTAa WAOov el ydmov, weTatcbat 

aidrovs THs duaxovias. Can. Neocaesar. 1: IpecBirepos éav yhun, ris Tdtews 
avrov meratlOecba. 

16 According to Const. Ap. vi. 17, not éralpay, ) olkérw, %) xhpav, 7 
éxBeBnwevyy as well as Levit. xxi. 7,14. Ezec. xliv. 22. 

11 So previously amoug the Gnostics. Irenaeus, i. 1, § 12, says of 
some Valentinians: os mera ddekpdv MpooTovovevor cuvoikelv, MpoidvTos TOU 

xpovov jréyxOnoav, eykipmovos Tis ddedpis wird Tod ddehpod yernbelons. 

Perhaps also in the case of Marcion. See Hall. A. L. Z. April 1828, 
S. 850. Epiphanius, haer. 47, c. 3, accuses the Encratites of the same 
thing. The first trace of it among the catholics is in Hermae pastor, 
lib. iti, sim. ix. § 11, where the virgins say of Hermas: Nobiscum dor- 
mies ut frater, non ut maritus: frater enim noster es, et de caetero 
tecum habitare paratae sumus : valde enim carum te habemus, &c. Ter- 
tullian also, de jejuniis, c. 17, appears to blame the Catholics for the 
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ductae, dyarnral, extraneae. Against this practice, which pre- 
vailed principally among the unmarried clergy, Cyprian first de- 
elared himself, and after him several synods. 

Hitherto the ascetics had lived scattered among other Chris- 
tians without external distinction ; but the Decian persecution 
was the cause of some Egyptian Christians”? fleeing into the 
desert, and there in solitariness giving themselves up to an as- 
ceticism in the highest degree extravagant (épnulrar, jovaxol). 
This new asceticism began to make greater noise, when, during 
Maximin’s persecution (311), the hermit Antonius 2! appeared in 
a wild attire at Alexandria. But a season of persecution, which 
so readily engenders fanaticism, in addition to enthusiasm, was 
peculiarly adapted to procure approbation even for such oddi- 
ties. Hence, Antony found imitators; and since the following 
time favoured such undertakings in another point of view, he 
was in the sequel regarded as the father of Monachism.”? 

same reason: apud te agape in cacabis fervet, fides in culinis calet, spes 
in ferculis jacet. Sed major his est agape, quia per hanc adolescentes 
tui cum sororibus dormiunt (an allusion to 1 Cor. xiii. 13). From the 
time of Cyprian the thing occurs more frequently. See below, note 19. 
Those ascetics appealed to the example of Jesus, John, and the apostles 
(Lib. de singularit. cleric. c. 20. Epiphan. haer. 78, c. 11), and named 
the young women after 1 Cor. ix. 5, Sorores (Cone. Ancyr. ¢. 19, Cod. 
Theodos. xvi. 2, 44). Comp. observationum selectarum, tom. vi. (Halae 
1702) p. 230 ss. Dodwell, diss. Cyprian. iii. L. A. Muratori anecdota 
graeca, p. 218 ss. Heinichen ad Euseb. h. e. excurs. xiii. T. ii. p. 418 
SS. 

18 Kuseb. vil. 30, 6: ras cuvewsdxrous yuvatkas, &s ‘Avrioxe’s dvoudsovar. 

Perhaps the repiaxroé, 1 Cor. ix. 5, gave rise to that appellation proceed- 
ing from Antiochian wit. Perhaps, too, it originated from John xix. 
27, aBev airhy els ra iOia i.e. cuverorpyayer. 

19 Cyprian. epist. 5, 6, especially 62. Can. Dib. 27, Ancyr. 19, Nicaen. 
3. The two Syriac letters falsely attributed to Clement also censure 
this abuse (note 5), The later work, de singularitate clericorum, in 
opp. Cypriani, is directed entirely against the practice. 

20 Comp. Dionys. Alex. ap. Euseb. h. e. vi. 42. 
*1 He lived on a rock in the rocky desert at the Red Sea, a day’s jour- 

ney from it. See vita S. Hilarionis by Jerome, Et. Quatermére mémoires 
gcographiques et historiques sur l’Egypte, (Paris, 2 tomes, 1811), i. 152. 

22 Sozomenus, h. e. i. 12, 13. Vita Antonii by Athanasius (either 
spurious or greatly interpolated, see Oudini comm. de scriptor. eccles. 
ant. vol. i. p. 358). 
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§ 74. 

MORAL CHARACTER OF CHRISTIANITY IN THIS PERIOD. 

Though Christian freedom at this time had been fettered only 
by a few ecclesiastical laws, and the teachers, for the most part, 
were still able rightly to distinguish the essence of Christian 
virtue from its forms, yet it cannot but be perceived, that germs 
were already developed in the church, from which its moral cor- 
ruption afterwards arose. ‘The notion of the church’s external 
unity, with its consequences, led men to set too high a value on or- 
thodoxy of the letter,1 and on external connection with the church. 
Heretics were universally hated as men wholly corrupt and lost.2 
On the contrary, even an Origen was of opinion that, in the com- 
munion, and at the intercession of the church, even wicked sin- 
ners might be accepted of God.3 To this was added the error 

1 Origenes in Matth. commentar. series § 33: Et malum quidem est, 
invenire aliquem secundum mores vitae errantem, multo autem pejus 
arbitror esse in dogmatibus aberrare et non secundum verissimam regu- 
lam scripturarum sentire. Quoniam sicut in peccatis mortalibus, puniendi 
sumus amplius propter dogmata falsa peccantes. 

2 Orig. selecta in Job, ed. de la Rue, p. 501: «al 6 alperixds bray evén- 
Tai—orav Sox KateornplxOar, tore eis Té\os dmoNelrar’ yap evxXn ad’Tod 

Aoylgerar aibrG els duapriav. Cyprian. de unit. eccles.: Tales etiamsi 
_ occisi in confessione nominis fuerint, macula ista nec sanguine abluitur. 
Esse martyr non potest, qui in ecclesia non est. Comp. the vota at the 
council of Carthage in the year 256 (in Cypriana opp. ed. Baluz. p. 334 
ss.): Lucius a Thebeste: Haereticos blasphemos atque iniquos—exe- 
erandos censeo. Vincentius a Thibari: Haereticos scimus esse pejores 
quam ethnicos. Lwucianus a Rucuma: Si potest luci et tenebris con- 
venire, potest nobis et haereticis aliquid esse commune. Heretics are 
called, Const. Apost. vi. 13: wWevddxpioror Kal Wevdorpopyrar, Kal pevda- 

mooToho, mAdvo. Kal @Oopeis, Gdwréxwy eplies kal xXamas7jrwv durredovwv 

addavoral, cc. 18; of SiapBelpovres To rrolumov, Kal jodvvovTes TIY KApovo- 

plav, ot Soédcopa kal maumdynpox. Hence it was thought that heretics 

must have only the worst motives, and be guilty of the worst deeds. 
This was the source of so many distorted descriptions and fabrications 
respecting them. 

8 Origenes in libr. Jesu Nave, hom. x. 1, on the narrative of the 
Gibeonites, Jos. ix. : Isti ergo veniunt ad Jesum cum omnibus vetustati- 
bus suis, et orant ab eo hoc tantum ut salventur. In quorum figura 
tale mihi aliquid videtur ostendi. Sunt quidam in Ecclesia credentes 
quidem et habentes fidem in Deum, et acquiescentes in omnibus divinis 
praeceptis: quique etiam erga servos Dei religiosi sunt, et servire iis 
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of estimating many virtues as mistakes, too much according 
to external circumstances, while the temptation was easy to 
confound the ecclesiastical estimate of them,4 which could only 
proceed upon the external form of the transactions, with the 
moral standard. ‘The distinction between a higher and lower 
virtue did not indeed develope for a long time all the germs of 
corruption which it bore within itself; yet it must even already 
have perplexed the ideas of morality, since men began to place 
the higher virtue chiefly in certain external asceticism. As too 
great value was attributed to this external asceticism, so also the 
stedfast endurance of persecution for the sake of Christianity 
was overvalued.6 Although it is certain that many had worked 
themselves up to undergo martyrdom, from motives not wholly 
pure,” and although the confessors also were not always morally 
good men,§ yet it was a general opinion that by the external 

cupiunt, sed et ad ornatum Ecclesiae, vel ministerium satis promti para- 
tique sunt, in actibus vero suis et conversatione propria obscoenitatibus 
et vitiis involuti, nee omnino deponentes veterem hominem cum actibus 
suis :—praeter hoc, quod in Deum credunt, et erga servos Dei, vel Eccle- 
siae cultum videntur esse devoti, nihil adhibent emendationis vel inno- 
vationis in moribus. Istis ergo Jesus Dominus noster salutem quidem 
concedit, sed quodammodo salus ipsa eorum notam non evadit infamiae. 
Cf. c. 3. In Matthaeum commentariorum series, c. 120 (ad Matth. 
xxvii. 15:) Ilud quaeramus, si tale aliquid fiat et in judicio Dei, ut om- 
nis Keclesia petere possit aliquem peccatorem, ut solvatur a condemna- 
tione peccati, maxime autem si quando habeat perditionis caetera opera, 
ad benefaciendum autem EHcclesiae impiger sit. Tales enim invenies 
saepe in potentibus constitutos, alias quidem peccatores, tamen pro Chris- 
tianis, quantum possibile iis est, multa agentes. Hoc si videtur alicui 
digntm requisitione, requiret. Quod autem manifestum est, omnes 
curare tentemus, ut ex petentibus inveniamur esse, et in ordine eorum, 

qui bene vixerunt, magis quam ex illis, pro quibus petitur, quasi pro 
hominibus malis. Nam etsi concedatur aliquis peccatorum ad preces 
Ecclesiae, non tamen justum est gloriam et beatitudinem consequi eum, 
qui hujusmodi est : sufficit enim quod a poena dimittitur. 

* Comp. especially the Canones IIliberitani, de Wette’s Geschichte 
der christ]. Sittenlehre. Erste Halfte, S. 176 ff. 

5 See § 73, note 11. 
6 De Wette, 1. c. S. 184 ff 
7Clem. Strom. vii. p. 871: of nev yap Pirodotig (€upévovew dporoyie), 

ol dé etAaBela KoAdoews GAAns Opmmurépas, of dé did Twas HOovas Kali evdpo- 

civas Tas pera Odvatov wrouevovres, maides ev mister. Comp. above § 72, 

note 26. 
8 Cyprian de unit. eccl.: Caeterum numquam in confessoribus frau- 

des fie stupra et adulteria postmodum viderimus, quae nune in quibus- 
dam videntes ingemiscimus et dolemus. Epist. 7, ad Rogatianum presb. 
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fact of suffering, they not only blotted out their own sins before 
God, but were likewise able to atone for the sins of others.9 

Hence, the fanatical self-devotion to martyrdom (profiteri) al- 
ways found admirers,! although it was disapproved by most.¥ 
On the other hand, in time of peace, many attached themselves 
to the church,” allured in part by external advantages, who 
were internally at a distance from it,’ both regarding their 
relation to it as a thing simply external, and showing themselves 
lukewarm and indifferent." 

et caeteros confessores : Cum quanto enim nominis vestri pudore delin- 
quitur, quando aliquis temulentus et lasciviens demoratur, alius in eam 
patriam ; unde extorris factus est, regreditur, ut apprehensus non jam 
quasi Christianus sed quasi nocens pereat. Cf. epist. 6, ad Clerum suum. 

9 See above § 70, note 15 ff. 
10 Comp. above § 53, note 48. Euseb. de Martyr. Palaest. c, 3, eccl. 

wi. c. 12. 
11 Comp. § 53, note 49. Cyprian. ep. 83. Petri Alex. epist. canon. c. 

9. Mensurius, bishop of Carthage, see ¢ 72, note 26. Can. Tliberitan. 
ec. 60: Si quis idola fregerit, et ibidem fuerit occisus, quatenus in evan- 
gelio scriptum non est, neque invenitur ab Apostolis unquam factum, 
placuit in numero eum non recipi martyrum. 

2 Origenes c. Cels. 1. p. 53: 76 dvoaa rod "Inoot—éumore? Gavpactay rwae 
mpaoryta, Kal KaTagTo\iy Tod HOouvs, Kat piiavOpwriav, Kal xpnordTyTa, Kal 

Teepornta ev rots ph Sid TH Biwrika 7 Twas xpelas avOpwrixas w7oKpwapé- 

vous, G\\a Tapadeeauévars yrvnolws Tov wept Oeod Kal Xpistov kali rijs éooudvns 

Kploews \dyov. 

13 On the time before the Decian persecution Cyprianus de lapsis writes: 
Dominus probari familiam suam voluit, et quia traditam nobis divinitus 
disciplinam pax longa corruperat, jacentem fidem et paene dixerim dor- 
mientem censura coelestis erexit—Studebant augendo patrimonio sin- 
guli, et—insatiabili cupiditatis ardore ampliandis facultatibus incubab- 
ant. Non in sacerdotibus religio devota, non in ministris fides integra, 
non in operibus misericordia, non in moribus disciplina.—Jungere cum 
infidelibus vinculum matrimonii, prostituere gentilibus membra Christi : 
non jurare tantum temere, sed adhuc etiam pejerare caet. Origenes in 
Jerem. hom. iv. 3: Kal dds éav xplywuev Ta mpdypara adnOela, Kai ph 

bxAois,—dWoueba viv, ws ovK éopev TicTol* aAAG TOTE Foav TioTol, bre Ta 

papripia TH yeved éylvovro kK. T. X.—Téte Foav miorol ddlyo. mer, miorol be 

GdnbGs.—Nov dé, bre yeydvauev moddol,—éx ToD mAnPovs TaY émaryyeo- 

Kévav OeocéBerav opodpa eicly ddtyor, of Karavravres éml riv exdoyhv Tod Beod 

kal rhv waxapidrnra. On the peaceful times before the Diocletian per- 
-secution Eusebii h. e. viii. 1: a\das ém’ GAs mpocerlbewev Kaxias, 

4 Origenes in Gen. hom. x. 1: Ubi vel quando vestrum tempus inve- 
niam (ad distribuendam in tempore tritici mensuram, Luc. xii. 42)? 
Plurimum ex hoc, imo paene totum tempus mundanis occupationibus 
teritis in foro, aliud in negotiatione consumitis : alius agro, alius litibus 
vacat, et ad audiendum Dei verbum nemo, aut pauci admodum vacant. 
Sed quid vos de occupationibus culpo? Quid de absentibur conqueror ? 
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While we cannot overlook these moral defects, we still find in 
the church a living Christianity prevailing, and in consequence 
thereof, fine moral phenomena which are sought for in vain out 
of its pale at this period.5 In particular, that philanthropy 
which Christianity awakened in its professors, deserves so much 
the more honourable mention, as it was not confined merely to 
the Christian brethren,16 but manifested itself in noble traits 
towards the heathen. 17 

Praesentes etiam et in ecclesia positi non estis intenti, sed communes ex 
usu fabulas teritis, verbo Dei vel lectionibus divinis terga convertitis.— 
Sine intermissione orandum Apostolus praecipit. Vos, qui ad orationes 
non convenitis, quomode impletis sme intermissione, quod semper omit- 
titis ?—quid faciunt hi, qui diebus tantum solemnibus ad Ecclesiam con- 
veniunt? in Num. hom. xii. 2: Aliqui vestrum ut recitari audierint, quae 
leguntur, statim discedunt.—Alii ne hoe ipsum quidem patienter ex- 
pectant, usque quo lectiones in Ecclesia recitentur. Alii vero nec si 
recitantur, sciunt, sed in remotioribus dominicae domus locis saecularibus 
fabulis occupantur. Hom. xiii. 3: Quanti modo hic praesentes sumus, et 
sermo Dei tractatur? Sunt, qui concipiunt corde, quae lecta sunt, sunt, 
qui omnino non concipiunt, quae dicuntur, sed est mens eorum et cor 
aut in negotiis, aut in actibus saeculi, aut supputationibus lucri: et 
praecipue mulieres quomodo, putas, corde concipiunt, quae tantum gar- 
riunt, quae tantum fabulis obstrepunt, ut non sinant esse silentium ? 
Jam quid de mente earum, quid de corde discutiam, si de infantibus 
suis, aut de lana cogitent, aut de necessariis domus ? 

6 Origenes c. Celsum, i. p. 21: Ei 6 ebyrwpdvws rabra karavody ovy- 
KaTabjocerat Tw, pndév Kpetrrov év avOpwros yeyovévac abecl* méocw mréov 7d | 

TocovTov wept Tod “Incod Oappov dmodpavet-~ar, cvvecerdfwv mod\ABv mpocepxKomé- 

vuv avTo0 TH Adyw apxa.orépous Blouvs perayevecrépas, Kal KaTavodr, év boas | 

pev adkodaclas, boas dé adixlas Kal meovetiats Exacros Tavde Fv, mply, ws | 

pnot Kéd\oos,—drarnda@our-—eée o8 6& Tapeirdrpact Tov Nébyov, Tlvya Tpdrov 

yeyivacw émexésrepor Kal ceuvdrepor Kal edorabéorepa ; pp. 50: Oi Kxariyopor 

Tod Xpicriavispod obx dpBow, bowv wdOy, Kal bowv xvors Kaklas Karaoré\NeTaUL, 

kal Sow dypia 4On tyuepodrac mpopdce tod déyov. Arnobius adv. gentes, 

ii. 4: Nonne vel haee saltem fidem vobis faciunt argumenta credendi, 
quod jam per omnes terras in tam brevi temporis spatio immensi nomi- | 
nis hujus sacramenta diffusa sunt? quod nulla jam natio est tam barbari 
moris, et mansuetudinem nesciens, quae non ejus amore versa molliverit. 
asperitatem suam, et in placidos sensus assumpta tranquillitate migra- 
verit ? 

16 Thus the Roman church, in the middle of the third century, had 
(Cornelius Ep. Rom. ap. Euseb. vi. 43, 5,) xnpas ody OuBouévors imep ras 
xAlas mevrakoclas, ots mdvTas 7 Tov Seomrorov xapis Kal giravOpwrla dia- 

tpépec. and sent help besides even to the churches in Syria, Arabia, (see! 
Dionys. Alex. b. Euseb. vii. 5, 1,) and Cappadocia (Basil. M. Ep. 70). 
Comp. above § 53, note 9. Cyprian, in exile, ep. 36, ad clerum: Viduarum 
infirmorum et omnium pauperum curam peto diligenter habeatis. Sed 
et peregrinis, si qui indigentes fnerint, sumptus suggeratis de quantitate 
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mea propria, quam apud Rogatianum compresbyterum nostrum dimisi. 
Quae quantitas ne forte jam universa erogata sit, misi eidem—aliam 
portionem, ut largius et promptius circa laborautes fiat operatio. Epist. 
60. He sends to the Numidian bishops to ransom the captive brethren 
from the barbarians, sestertia centum millia nummorum, which he had 
collected in his church. Et optamus quidem nihil tale de caetero fieri:— 
si tamen—tale aliquid acciderit, nolite cunctari nuntiare haec nobis 
literis vestris, pro certo habentes, ecclesiam nostram et fraternitatem 
istic universam ne haec ultra fiant precibus orare, si facta fuerint, liben- 
ter et largiter subsidia praestare. Epist. 61, ad -Euchratium, bishop of 
Thenis, in reference to a converted actor who had been obliged to give 
up his employment : Quod si illic ecclesia non sufficit ut laborantibus 
praestet alimenta, poterit se ad nos transferre, et hic quod sibi ad victum 
atque ad vestitum necessarium fuerit accipere. 

7 Comp. Vita 8. Cypriani per Pontium Diac. c. 9, on the conduct of 
Cyprian and his church on occasion of a desolating plague: Aggregatam 
primo in loco uno plebem de misericordiae bonis instituit, docens divinae 
lectionis exemplis, quantum ad promerendum Deum prosint officia pieta- 
tis. Tune deinde subjungit, non esse mirabile, si nostros tantum debito 
caritatis obsequio foveremus : eum perfectum posse fieri, qui plus aliquid 
publicano vel ethnico fecerit: qui malum bono vincens, et divinae clem- 
entiae instar exercens, inimicos quoque dilexerit : qui pro persequentium 
se salute, sicuti, Dominus monet et horatur, orarit. Oriri Deus facit 
jugiter solem suum, et pluvias subinde nutriendis seminibus impertit, 
exhibens cuncta ista non suis tantum, sed etiam alienis: et qui se Dei 
etiam filium esse profitetur, cur non exemplum patris imitatur ? Respon- 
-dere, inquit, nos decet natalibus nostris, et quos renatos per Deum con- 
stat, degeneres esse non congruit ; sed probare potius in sobole tradu- 
cem boni patris aemulatione bonitatis. Cap. 10: Multa alia, et quidem 
magna praetereo.—Quod si illa gentiles pro rostris audire potuissent, 
forsitan statim crederent. Quid christiana plebs faceret, cui de fide 
nomen est? Distributa sunt ergo continuo pro qualitate hominum 
atque ordinum ministeria. Multi qui angustia paupertatis beneficia 
sumtus exhibere non poterant, plus sumtibus exhibebant, compensantes 
proprio labore mercedem divitiis omnibus cariorem.—Fiebat itaque exu- 
berantium operum largitate, quod bonum est ad omnes, non ad solos do- 
mesticos fidei, etc. Dionysius Alex. ap. Euseb. vii. c. 22, gives a similar 
account of the conduct of the Alexandrian Christians at the time of a 
pestilence. Among other things, of yodv mcicro trav ddekpav judy 50 
UmepBaddovcay aydrnvy Kal girabeAXdiay dedodvres EavTav Kai add7jdrwWv 

éxduevor, emiskorodvres adpuAdKkTws Tos vogodvras, imapas wmnperovpevor, 

Gepamevovres év Xpior@, cuvarndddtTovTo ekelvors domevéorara Tov map eTépwy 

dvatimAdpevo. mdOous, Kal Thy vbcov éavrods EXxovres amd Tav m)yolov, 

kal éxdvres dvapaccbpevot Tas ddynddvas.—Ta 5¢ ye €Ovn way TobvayTiov, Kal vooetv 

apxouevous dmrwOovvro, Kal dmépevyov Tods girtdrous, Kav Tals ddots épplarrouy 

uOvigras’ Kal vexpods ardgdous dmeckuBadtfovro, Thy Tod Oavdrov diddoow Kal 

Kowwvlay éxTpemomevor. 
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SECOND PERIOD, 
FROM CONSTANTINE TO THE BEGINNING OF THE CONTROVERSIES 

CONCERNING IMAGE WORSHIP. A.D. 324—726. 

For the general history of the middle ages: Ed. Gibbon’s History of the Decline 

and Fall of the Roman Empire, London 1776—88, 4to. Translated into Ger- 

man, with remarks, by F. A. W. Wenk, K. G. Schreiber, and Ch. D. Beck. 

Leipz. 1788—1807, 19 Theile, 8vo.—F. Ch. Schlosser’s Weltgeschichte in zu- 

sammenhiingender Erzahlung, Frankf. a. M. 1815 ff. 8. from the second volume | 

onward. Fr. Rehm’s Handbuch d. Geschichte des Mittelalters, 4 Bde. Mar- 

burg 1821—39, 8. H. Leo’s Lehrbuch der Gesch. des Mittelalters, 2 Theile, 

Halle 1830, 8. 

FIRST DIVISION. 

TO THE COUNCIL OF CHALCEDON. A.D. 324—451. 

SOURCES. 

1. Greek ecclesiastical historians: The continuators of Euse- 
bius: Socrates scholasticus, of Constantinople, hist. eccl. 
libb. vii. from 306—439. Hermias Sozomenus, lawyer in 
Constantinople, hist. eccl. libb. ix. 323—423. (Both edit- 
ed by H. Valesius, Paris 1668. Mogunt. 1677. Amst. 1700. 
fol.) Theodoretus, bishop of Cyprus, hist. eccl. libb. v. 
322—429. (in Theodoreti opp. ed. Jac. Sirmondus. Paris 
1642 ss. fol. Tom. 3, p. 2.—in edit. Schulzii cura J. A. No- 
esselt, T. 3, p. 719 ss. Halae 1771, 8.)! The Arian Philos- 
torgius, hist. eccl. libb. xii. 318—425, (preserved only in 
the extracts of Photius, cod. 40, ed. Jac. Gothofredus, Ge- 
nev. 1643, 4.) 

Farther continuators: Theodorus Lector in Constantinople 
made extracts from Socrates, Sozomen, and Theodoret, in 

1F. A. Holzhausen comm. de fontibus, quibus Socrates, Sozomenus, ac: 
Theodoretus in scribenda historia sacra usi sunt, adjuncta eorum epicrisi. | _ 
Gotting. 1825, 4. 
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2 books, and continued the history in 2 books more till a.p, 
518. (Fragments of the continuation have been preserved 

chiefly in Nicephorus Callistus, who, about 1330, compiled 
a church history in 23 books down to 911, of which history 
the first 18 books, reaching to 610, are extant. Ed. Fronto 
Ducaeus, Paris 1630, 2 vol. fol. Old and new fragments in 
J. A. Cramer anecdota Graeca, e Codd. Paris, Oxon. 1839, 
ii. 101.) Evagrius Scholasticus in Antioch, hist. eccl. libb. 
vi. von 431—594.2 Editions : Theodoreti et Evagrii Schol. 
hist. eccl. item excerpta ex historiis Philostorgii et Theodo- 
ri Lectoris, ed. H. Valesius, Paris 1673, Mogunt. 1679, 
Amst. 1695, fol—Eusebii Pamphili, Socratis Schol., Herm. 
Sozomeni, Theodoreti et Evagrii, item Philostorgii et Theo- 
dori Lectoris, quae exstant graece et latine. H. Valesius 
emendavit, latine vertit, et annotationibus illustravit ; criti- 
cis plurium eruditorum observationibus locupletavit Guil. 
Reading, Cantabrig. 1720, 3 T. fol. (a faulty edition, Aug- 
ust. Taurin, 1747.) 

Chronicon Paschale (falsely called Alexandrinum) from the 
creation of the world to 628, ed. Car. du Fresne, Dom. du 
Cange, Paris 1688, fol. ad exemplar vatic. rec. L. Dindor- 

* fius, voll. i. Bonnae 1852, 8.3 
. Latin ecclesiastical historians: Severus Sulpicius, presby- 
ter in the diocese of Agen, histor. sacra libb. ii. a mundo 
cond.—400. p. C. (opp. ed. Jo. Clericus. Lips. 1709, 8. 
Hieron. de Prato, Veron. 1741—44, 2 voll. 4.) Rufinus, 
presbyter in Aquileia, translated Eusebius in 9 books, and 
continued the history in 2 books, to 395 (Socrates, h. e. ii. 
1, pronounces a judgment on the continuation), ed. P. Th. 
Cacciari, Romae 1740—41, 4.—Historia tripartita libb. xii. 
compiled by Cassiodorus and Epiphanius Scholasticus, 
about 550, from Socrates, Sozomen, and Theodoret. This, 
and Rufinus’s church history were the historical sources for 

i) 

2G. Dangers comm. de fontibus, indole et dignitate librorum, quos de 
hist. eccl. scripserunt Theodorus, Lector, et Evagrius, Gottingae 1841, 4. 

3 According to the opinion which originated with Luc. Holstenius 
(ed. Bonn, ii. 16), the proper Chron. Pasch. reaches only to 354, while 
the following part belongs to alater continuator. But even in that first 
part we find very many allusions to later persons and things, so that it 
must have suffered a thorough interpolation. For example, the festival 
of the annunciation is mentioned, i. 373; Chrysostom, and under this 
very name too, 437; Eutyches, 445; Cyrillus, 450, &c. 
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the middle ages ; published together by Beatus Rhenanus, 
Basil 1523, and frequently in the 16th century. 

Hieronymi ds viris illustribus lib. (written 392), and the con- 

oe 

tinuation under the same title by Gennadius (about 495), 
both in J. A. Fabricii bibliotheca ecclesiastica, Hamb. 
1718, fol. 

. Latin chronicles: Jerome translated the chronicon of Euse- 

bus into Latin, and continued it to 379 (m Eusebii chron. 
ed. Jos. Scaliger, Lugd. Bat. 1606 and Amstelod. 1658, fol.) 
After him we have in succession the chronicles of Prosper 
of Aquitania to 455 (444 ?), of the Spanish bishop Idatius, 
to 469, and of Marcellinus Comes, to 534. The contents 
of these Chronicles are arranged according to years, from 
379 till 455, and published in Chronica medii aevi post 
Eusebium atque Hieron. res saec. iv. v. et vi. exponentia, ed. 
Chr. F. Roesler, T. 1, Tubingae 1798, 8. 

. Acts of councils in the Collect. Concill. The canons of the 

councils in H. Th. Bruns biblioth. eccles. vol. i. (Canones 
Apostol. et. Concill. saec. iv—vii. in 2 Part.) Berolini 
1839, 8. G. D. Fuch’s library of the ecclesiastical councils 
of the fourth and fifth centuries. Leipz. 1780—84, 4 parts 
8vo. Synodicon vetus, a short account of the eeuttels up 
to the year 869, prim. ed. Jo. Pappus. Argent. 1601, 4, al- 
so in G. Voelli et H. Justelii bibl. juris canon. vetoes T. ll. 
p- 1166 ss. and in Fabricii bibl. graeca, vol. xi. p. 185, ed. 
nov. vol. xii. p. 360 ss. belongs here from cap. 34—90. 

. Imperial decrees: Codex Theodosianus (compiled in 438, 
partly lost) cum comm. Jac. Gothofredi, cur. Jo. Dan. Rit- 
ter, Lips. 1737 ss. 6 voll. fol. with the recently found books 
and fragments edited by G. Haenel, Bonnae 1842, 4.—Co- 
dex Justinianeus compiled by Tribonianus in 529, codex 
repetitae praeclectionis 534 (in the numerous editions of the 
Corpus juris civilis). 
Heathen historians: Ammianus Marcellinus, rerum gesta- 
rum libb. xxxi. only libb. 14—31 are extant (from the year 
353—378), ed. Jac. Gronov. Lugd. Bat. 1693, fol. J. A. Er- 
nesti. Lips. 1773, 8.—Zosimus, icropla véa libb. vi. (to 410,) 
ed. Chr, Cellarius, Cizae 1679, 8. J. F. Reitemeier, Lips. 
1784, 8.4 

4 There are different opinions concerning the historical value of 
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BLEoE.CHAP TE R; 

STRUGGLE BETWEEN CHRISTIANITY AND PAGANISM. 

J. G. Hoffmann ruina superstitionis paganae variis observatt. ex. historia eccl. 

saec.-iv. et. v. illustrata, Vitemb. 1738, 4. S. Th. Riidiger de statu et con- 

ditione paganorum sub. Impp. christianis post Constantinum. Vratislav. 1825, 

8. Histoire de la destruction du Paganisme en Occident, par A. Beugnot, 2 
Tomes. Paris 1835, 8. (a Prize Essay). 

§ 75. 

THE BENEFITS BELONGING TO CHRISTIANITY UNDER CONSTANTINE 

AND HIS SONS, 

Martini iiber die Einfiihrung der christl. Religion als Staatsrelig. im rim. 

Reiche durch d. Kaiser Constantin. Miinchen 1813, 4, S. 29 ff. 

Although Constantine, after his victory over Licinius, gave 
full toleration to all religions,! protected the heathen priests in 
their prerogatives,2 reserved to himself the dignity of a pontifex 
maximus,’ and not till shortly before his death (+ 337) received 
the rite of baptism from Eusebius, bishop of Nicomedia ;4 yet he 
openly professed Christianity immediately after that victory,$ 
seeking to make it more acceptable to his subjects by recom- 

Zosimus’s history. It is very favourably judged by Jo. Leunclavius 
_ (Apologia pro Zosimo in his Romanae hist. scriptt. minores. F rancof. 

1590, fol. reprinted in the edition of Cellarius) and Reitemeier (dis- 
quis. de Zosimo, prefixed to his edition) : quite unfavourable is the judg- 
ment of the older church historians, and of Guil. de Sainte-Croix, obser- 
vations sur Zosime, in his Memoires de 1’ Acad. des Inscriptions, T. 49 
(1808) p. 466 ss. 

1 Eusebius de vit. Const. ii. 56, 60. 
2 Cod. Theodos. xii. i. 21, A.p. 335, and xii. v. 2, A.v. 337. 
3 See below § 78, note 2. Constantine appears on many coins with 

the insignia of the pontifex maximus, see Mionnet de la rareté et du 
prix des medailles romaines (Paris 1827, 2 vol. 8.) ii. 236. 

4 Eusebius de vita Const. iv. c. 61, 62. 
5 When later heathens asserted (Juliani Caesares at the conclusion, 

Zosimus, ii. 29, Zozomen, i. 5) that a conscience, troubled on account of 
the murder of his son Crispus, and his wife Fausta, impelled the-empe- 
ror to Christianity, which was the only religion that promised full for- 
giveness of sin, even chronology is against the assertion. Comp. Man- 
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mendation and persuasion,® and attractive towards the Chris- 
tians by favours ;’ engaging with zeal in the erection of many, 
and in part, splendid churches,8 and in furnishing them with 
revenues out of the common funds of the cities.2 Since paganism 

so’s Leben Constantins d. G. Breslau 1817, 8, 8. 119. | Hug’s Denk- 
schrift zur Ehrenrettung Constantins d. G. in d. Zeitschrift f. d. Geist- 
lichkeit des Erzbisth. Freiburg. Heft 3, 8. 75 ff. 

® See his rescripts to the oriental provinces in Euseb. de vita Const. ii. 
24—42, 48—60. Respecting his speeches in recommendation of Chris- 
tianity, cf. iv. 29, 82, 55. The one which he wrote, dv éypape 7 Trav 
dylov cvdddyy, 1s appended to Eusebius’s life of him. In it he lays 
peculiar stress on the prophecies of the sybil, and the fourth eclogue of 
Virgil, which he also refers to Christ. 

7 Euseb. de vita Const. iv. 28: Tats & éxxrnolas rod Oe0d Kal’ brepoxiy 

éfalperov meio’ boa mapelxev’ woe pev aypovs, dddNaxd6c 5é€ oiTodoclas emt 

xopnyla mevyrav davipov, mwaldwy 7 dppavdv xk. T. X. Comp. the emperor’s 

direction to the bishops, how they should use the new means put into 
their hands for the conversion of the heathen, 1. c. iii. c. 21: of per yap ds 
mpos Tpopny xalpovow émixapovmevor- of 5€ THS mpoctaclas tmorpéxew cidOacw" 

Grote Tos ekiwWocert PiNoPpovovuévous aomdgovrar’ Kal Eevlors Tiynmuevor aya- 

Taow €érepo, Bpaxets 5 of oywv adnOets epacral, Kal omdvos at 6 THs adn- 

Belas ldos. Awe mpos mdvras apudtrecOar det, larpod Slknv éxdoTw Ta 

AvolTeA} pds owTnplayv mopifouévous, wor ef EmravTos THY GwTHploy Tapa Tots 

maar SoédgecOac didackadiav. In this way he himself converted the 
Pagan inhabitants of Heliopolis in Phoenicia, 1. c. ili. 58 : mpovodv,—érws 
av melous mpocloev TH Abyw, TA Tpds érixovplay Tay TeviTwY EdXthEea TapeErxe, 

Kai Ta’Tn mpoTpémwy éml Thy owripov omevdew SidacKkadlav’ wovovovxl TH Pavre 

mapamdnaolws' elm ov av kal avrés* ‘‘eire mpopdcet, elt’ adnbela Xpioros karayyedd\éodw 

(Phil. i. 18!).” Rewards bestowed on the places which declared in 
favour of Christianity, 1. c. iv. 38 and 39. 

8 See his letter to all bishops, Euseb. de. vit. Const. ii. 46, in which he 
directs them, cmovidgew mepl ra epya tov éxkdnodv" Kal 7) éravopBoicbac 

Ta dvTa, 7) els pelfova avéew, 7) évOa av xpela drairh, Kawa moeiv.  Alrjoes 

dé—ra dvaykiia wapd re Tav nyeudtwv, Kal THs émapxiKns Tdgews* TovTos 

» yap émeotddOn, mdéon mpoOuula éfvrnperjoacbar Tots bro Tis ons oovdryTOos 

Aeyouevots. On the rescripts to the Praesides Prov. see ii. 45.—Churches 

which Constantine himself caused to be built : one at the holy sepulchre 
in Jerusalem (76 Maprispiov  éxkAnoia THs TOO Swripos dvacrdcews, built 

from 326—335. Euseb. 1. c. iii. 25—40; iv. 483—45. Comp. E. F. 
Wernsdorfii hist. templi Constantiniani propter resurrectionis Christi 
locum exstructi, and De templi Constantiniani, ete. sollemni dedicatione, 
Viteberg. 1770, 4), on the Mount of Olives and in Bethlehem (both 
built by Helena, 1. c. iii. 41—43), in Nicomedia and Antioch (iii. 50), 
in Mambre (iii. 51), in Heliopolis (iii. 58), many churches in Constan- 
tinople (iii. 48), especially the church of the apostles (iv. 58—60). Cf. 
Jo. Ciampinus de sacris aedificiis a Const. M. exstructis, Romae 1693, 
fol. 

9 Sozomenus, i. c. 8: &k Sé THs Owens ‘ropbpov yis Kal’ Exdorny whw 

€Eeddv Tod Syuoclov pyrdv rédos, Tats Kara Tdrov exkAynolars Kai KNijpos daré- 
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continued to prevail in Rome,” he transferred the seat of his 
government to Byzantium, and changed this city into a chiefly 
Christian New-Rome, (afterwards Constantinople).! But yet 
the greater number of the principal families of the kingdom 
remained heathen still, and hence, he was obliged to have many 
heathens about his person, and in the higher offices of state,!? 
although he most readily advanced Christians to posts of hon- 
our. The more violent measures of Constantine against pagan- 
ism were confined to his confiscating in the east many less fre- 
quented temples, whose revenues he converted to the use of 
Christian churches, or the building of Constantinople, and his 

“prohibiting the rites of worship connected with immoralities.” 

vere, Kal THY Swpedy els Tov dwavta xpbvov Kuplay elvac evouobérnce. V.c. 5? 

€x TGv exdorns médews Popwv ra doxodvra (shortly before it is called ré 

oirnpécia, ap. Theodoret. iv. 4: ovvraéis cirov) mpos mapackevyy émirnoelwv 

aréveje toils mavraxod xdnpos. The unfortunate consequences of these 

measures and the exemption of the clergy, on the state of municipal af- 
fairs are shown by F. Roth de re municipali Romanorum libb. ii. Stuttg. 
1801, p. 32 ss. Hegewisch, hist. versuch iiber d. rém. Finanzen. Altona 
1804, S. 324 ff. 

© In the year 331 the temple of Concordia was restored by the 
senate. The erection, also, of several altars happened at this time. Comp. 
Beugnot, hist. de la destruction du Paganisme, i. 106. 

11 Euseb. de vita Const. iii. 48. riv ré\w—xaOapetew elSwdodarplas 
amdons édikaiovy ws undauod dalvecbac ev ait T&v vourtoudvwy Gedy dydd- 

Hara év iepots Opnoxevdueva, adr ovde Bwuods AVOpors aipdrwy puawopéevous, 

od Guoias odoKavToupevas mupl, ob SacmowKas éopras, ovd érepdy Te TOY curi- 

Gwv rots Seictdaiuoow. Constantine besides beautified his new city with 
works of art, even with statues of the gods, which were everywhere pil- 
laged and brought away together. The vaol dvo, with the images of 

~ Rhea and the Fortuna Romae, ap. Zosimus, ii. 31, were probably only 
niches. When Constantine caused his gilded statue to be set up at the 
dedication of the city, with the Tvyy rfs 2édews on the right, which 
was to be hononred at the yearly festival of the birth-day of the 
existing emperor (Chron. paschale, p. 285): this merely proves that as 
yet no suitable Christian symbolism had been formed for such solemni- 
ties (comp. Manso, 1. c. 8. 77). It is an analogous case when we find 
frequently on the coins of the first Christian emperors Victoria with the 
Labarum. The later tradition, (ap. Zonaras, Cedrenus, &c.), that Con- 
Stantine dedicated his city to the mother of God, is ridiculous. 

® Kuseb. 1. ¢. ii. 44: rots kar’ érapxlas Sinpnuévos 2Oveow tyryeudvas Ka- 

téreure, TH owrnply mlorer KaNwowwuévous Tods Trelous* Soot 5 éEAdnvitew éddxour, 

Tovrots Biew amelpnro (cf. iv. 52). 

3 Cf. Riidiger de statu et conditione Paganorum, p. 14 ss. 
4 Euseb. 1. c. iii. 54. Libanius in several passages (see below, note 

16). Martini, 8. 38. Riidiger, p.21ss. 
5 So the worship of Venus in Phoenicia, Euseb. 1. c. iii. 55, 58, iv. 

x 
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The law by which he is said to have interdicted all sacrifices was 
not at least carried out into operation.16 After his death he 
was, according to custom, placed by the senate among the 
gods.17 

After the death of Constantine IT. (¢ 340) Constantius ruled 
the east, and Constans the west. Both declared themselves de- 
cided opponents to paganism.’ Constans, however, could not pro- 
ceed very strictly in opposition to it in the west, but had to act 
with some respect towards Rome in particular, still addicted as 
it was to the monuments of the ancient religion. But under 

37, 38, the scandalous worship of the Nile, iv. 25. So also he threw 
down the temple of Aseculapius in Cilicia, on account of the fraud car- 
ried on there, iii. 56. Martini, 8. 36 f. Riidiger, p. 23 ss. 

16 As Constantius (below note 18) refers to such a law, so Eusebius, 1. 
c. li. 45, speaks expressly of a véyos elpywy ra pucapa ris—elSwhodarplas, 
@s pte eyépoes Eodvwy oretoPat Tohuay, pyre pavrelats Kal tats &))ais 

meprepylas émeyeperv, pre phy Ovew Kadddov pndéva. In like manner, iy. 

23, 25, and the following Christian writers, the later of whom, ex. gr. 
Theophanes, speak even of capital punishments which Constantine 
enacted ‘against heathenism. See Martini, p. 34, Annot. 67. On the 
other hand, it is striking that this law is nowhere to be found, and that 
only expressions of his are extant, which give toleration to heathenism 
(see note 1), and that Libanius asserts of him, Orat. pro templis, § 3, (ed. 
Reiske, vol. 1. Pp: 161): els wev Thy THs Wodews, Tepl jv eatovdace, Tolnow Tots 

iepots éxpioato xpiuact, THs Kata vouous Se Oepareias éxlynoey ovde ey. Ac- 

cording to Gothofredus (ad Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. tit. 10,1. 3), such a law 
was actually passed, but in the last years of the emperor. Martini, p. 
40, is of opinion that Constantine and Eusebius in those passages refer 
merely to the laws against immoral rites: Riidiger thinks that a general 
prohibition of sacrifice was issued by Constantine, but afterwards re- 
called. Perhaps it was published shortly before his death, and was not 
therefore carried into execution. 

17 Kutropii breviarium, x.4: inter Divos meruit referri. There is still 
a calendar existing in which the festivals instituted in honour of him are 
enumerated. See de la Bastie, in the Mémoires de 1’Acad. des Inser. 
xv. 106. Beugnot, hist. de Ja destruction du Paganisme, i. 109. 

18 Cod. Theodos. lib. xvi. tit. 10, 1. 2, (A.p. 341): Cesset superstitio, 
sacrificiorum aboleatur insania. Nam quicunque contra legem divi 
principis parentis nostri, et hanc nostrae mansuetudinis jussionem ausus 
fuerit sacrificia celebrare, competens in eum vindicta et praesens sen- 
tentia exseratur. 

19 Cod. Theod. xvi. 10, 3, ad Catullinum Praef. Urbi (4.p. 842): Quam- 
quam omnis superstitio penitus eruenda sit, tamen volumus, ut aedes 
templorum, quae extra muros sunt positae, intactae incorruptaeque con- 
sistant. Nam cum ex nonnullis vel ludorum, vel circensium, vel agonum 
origo fuerit exorta, non convenit ea convelli, ex quibus populo Romano 
praebeatur priscarum solemnitas voluptatum. About 347 an unknown 
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these emperors the Christians sometimes forgot the principles of 
religious toleration on which they had so loudly insisted during 
former persecutions,” and fanatical voices calling for the violent 
extinction of paganism were raised among them.?!~ When the 
whole empire devolved on Constantius after Constans’ death 
(+ 350) all sacrifices were prohibited for the first time on pain 
of death.2?, This law could not however be fully carried out in 
Rome and Alexandria.” Everywhere else heathenism from this 

traveller (Vetus Orbis descriptio, ed. J. Gothofredi, 1628, p. 35) found 
in Rome not only seven Vestal virgins, but the worship of Jupiter, Sol, 
and the Mater Deum still entire. Comp. Gothofredi, note p. 40 ss. 
Testimonies respecting the Pagan worship at this time may be derived 
from inscriptions in Beugnot, hist. de la destruction du Paganisme, i. 154. 

20 For example, Justin. apol. maj. c. 2, 4, 12. Tertull. ad Scapulam, 
c. 2. So also as yet even under Constantine, Lactant. institt. v. 19: re- 
ligio cogi non potest: verbis potius quam verberibus res agenda est, ut 
sit voluntas. Nihil est tam voluntarium, quam religio. c. 20: nos non 
expetimus, ut Deum nostrum, qui est omnium, velint nolint, colat aliquis 
invitus: nec, si non coluerit, irascimur. Epitome, c. 24: Religio sola est, 
in qua libertas domicilium collocavit. Res est enim praeter caeteras 
voluntaria, nec imponi cuiquam necessitas potest, ut colat quod non vult. 
Potest aliquis forsitan simulare, non potest velle. 

21 Julius Firmicus Maternus, lib. de errore profanarum religionum, de- 
dicated to the two emperors between 340 and 350 (ed. F. Miinter, 
Havn. 1826, 8. p. 118). Among other things it is said: Vobis, sacra- 
tissimi Imperatores, ad vindicandum et puniendum hoc malum necessi- 
tas imperatur, et hoc vobis Dei summi lege praecipitur, ut severitas ves- 
ira idololatriae facinus omnifariam persequatur. Audite et commendate 
sanctis sensibus vestris, quid de isto facinore Deus jubeat. (Here fol- 
lows Deut. xiii. 6—10. Then it is added:) Nec filio jubet parci, nec 
fratri, et per amatam conjugem gladium vindicem ducit. Amicum quo- 
que sublimi severitate persequitur, et ad discerpenda sacrilegorum cor- 
pora omnis populus armatur. Integris etiam civitatibus, si in isto fue- 
rint facinore deprehensae, decernuntur excidia: et ut hoc Providentia 
Vestra manifestius discat, constitutae legis sententiam proferam, etc. 

22 Cod. Theod. xvi. 10, 4, (A.p. 353): Placuit, omnibus locis atque 
urbibus universis claudi protinus templa, et accessu vetitis omnibus, 
licentiam delinquendi perditis abnegari. Volumus etiam, cunctos sacri- 
ficiis abstinere. Quodsi quis aliquid forte hujusmodi perpetraverit, 
gladio ultore sternatur. Facultates etiam peremti fisco decernimus 
vindicari, et similiter affligi rectores provinciarum, si facinora vindicare 
neglexerint. Comp. L. 5, (A.p. 353,) and L. 6, (A.D. 356). However, 
the heathen priesthood were restored in cases of vacancy, xi. 1, 46, 
(a.p. 358).—A prohibition of the adoption of Judaism, Cod. Th. xvi. 8, 
7, (A.v. 357): Si quis, lege venerabili constituta, ex Christiano Judaeus 
effectus sacrilegis coetibus aggregetur, cum accusatio fuerit comprobata, 
facultates ejus dominio fisci jussimus vindicari. ; 

23 The prefects of the city at this time were heathen. See Riidiger, 
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time forward was obliged to conceal itself in the country, in re- 
mote corners 24 (hence Pagani, Paganismus).25 Constantius died 
in 361. 

These violent measures had certainly the effect of opening the 
eyes of the heathen people to the impotency of their gods and 
the fraud of their priests ;?° but with nobler patriotic spirits they 
tended rather to increase the prejudices against Christianity, so 
partial as it appeared to be, and favoured by measures so unjust. 
Whatever truth they discovered in it appeared to them to have 
been already taught by the ancient philosophers.*? They regarded 

p. 831 s—Symmachus, lib. x. ep. 61, (also in Opp. 8. Ambrosii, ed. Bene- 
dict. t. lil. p. 872. Comp. the remarks of the benedictine editor), says 
with reference to the presence of Constantius in Rome in the year 
357 : Nihil decerpsit sacrarum virginum privilegiis, decrevit nobilibus 
sacerdotia, Romanis caeremoniis non negavit impensas, et per omnes 
vias aeternae urbis laetum secutus senatum, vidit placido ore delubra, 
legit inscripta fastigiis deum nomina, percontatus est templorum ori- 
gines, miratus est conditores. Cumque alias religiones ipse sequeretur, 
has servavit imperio. <A calendar of the year 354 (in Graevii thes. an- 
tiqu. rom. viii. 95), gives all the heathen festivals as constantly observed. 

*4 Especially on account of the spies which now appeared, curiosi, 
see Valesius ad Ammian. Mare. xv. 3, 8. 

25 The expression is first found in a law of Valentinian, a.p. 368, 
(Cod. Theodos. lib. xvi. tit. 2, 1. 18,) and about the same time in 
Marius Victorinus de éuoovsiy recipiendo (Graeci, quos “E\Aqvas vel 
Paganos vocant, multos Deos dicunt), and in his Comm. in Ep. ad Gala- 
tas, in A. Maji scriptt. vett. nova collectio, T. ui. P. ii. p. 29. Under 
Theodosius this name is the usual one. For the explanation of it see 
Paulus Orosius (about 416), histor. praef. qui ex locorum agrestium 
compitis et pagis pagani vocantur. Prudentius (about 405) has for it 
Peristeph. x. 296: pago dediti; in Symmachum, i. 620: pago impliciti, 
ef. Severi Sancti Endelechii (about 400) carmen de mortibus boum, v. 
105: Signum, quod perhibent esse crucis Dei, magnis qui colitur solus 
in urbibus. See T. Flav. Clementis hymn. in Christum. servatorem. 
Sev. Sancti Endel. carnem bucol. de mortibus boum, ed. F. Pipei, 
(Gottingae 1835, 8.) p. 85. 

*6 Kusebius de vita Const. li. 57: mdvres 8 of mpl Seardaiuoves, Tov 
Erexxov Tis atrGvy mAdvys atrais dWeow opadvres, Trav 6 amavraxod vedy TE 

kal lSpumdarwv epyw Oewpevor Ty épnutay, ol pév TH cwTnpiy mpocépevyov dyy, 

oi 3, ef kal rotro pwn erparrov, ris yoy maTtpwas KaTeylvwoxoy pataidTyTos, 

éyéhwv Te kal KareyéXwy TOv drat vourfouévwv avrots Pedy, 

27 Augustinus, Ep. 34, mentions libros beatissimi Papae Ambrosii,— 
quos adversus nonnullos imperitissimos et superbissimos, qui de Platonis 
libris Dominum profecisse contendunt, (de doctr. christ. ii. 43: qui 
dicere ausi sunt, omnes Domini nostri J. Chr. sententias, quas mirari et 
praedicare coguntur, de Platonis libris eum didicisse) dilligentissime te 
copiosissime scripsit. 

* 
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the positive doctrines of it as foreign superstitions, while the theo- 
logical controversies concerning these doctrines brought suspicion 
on Christianity, and turned its professors into ridicule.* On the 
other hand, paganism gained in this respect, that the ancient 
classic science and literature, containing a religious doctrine at 
once pure and national, seemed chiefly to belong to it, and to be 
entrusted to its keeping.?? The most celebrated schools of rhe- 
toric and philosophy in Alexandria, Athens,*® &c., had heathen 
preceptors. The new platonic philosophy was silently working 
in favour of paganism.*! Jamblichus ({ 333), the great orators 

Libanius (¢ 395), Himerius (¢ 350), and Themistius ({390), 

were heathen ;3? while there were few Christian scholars who 

could rival them, like the two Apollinaris in Laodicea in Syria ; 

and these had to struggle with the prejudices against all hea- 
then learning which were increased by monachism.** Thus the 

23 Buseb. de vita Constant. ii. c. 61. els rocodrov 5h Hravvev dromlas 7 

Tov ywouevev Oéa, wor’ Hin év abrots pwécas TOv dmricTww Oedtpos TH oEmVa THIS 

évOéou Sibackadtas Ti aicxlorny brouevew xrevyy. Gregor. Naz. Orat. i. p. 

34: pucovueda ev rots Zveou-—a Kar’ G\djwv erwooduev, KaTa mdyTwy EXovCL* 

kal yeyovauev Oarpov Kawov—maGor puxpod Tots movnpots, Kal éml TavTos Kalpov 

kai rémou, év dyopais, év mbrois.— dn Si mponOomev Kal péxpe THS oKzZv7S,— 

xal pera TOV doedyeoTdtwy yeddpeba, Kal obdév oiTw TEeprvdy TOY GkoUcUaTwY 

kal Ocaudrwv, ws Xpioriavds Kwumdovpevos, Talra july 6 mpds adAjAous mWb)denos 

esa Tes 

29 Libanius, in his Apologeticus, ed. Reiske, vol. iii. p. 437, dates from 

the persecution of heathenism by Constantine, ri dd rv lepay ent rods 

Adyous driulay.—olketa yap, oluat, Kal ovyyer} Taira duddrepa, iepa kat 

Abyor. 

30 Respecting them see Schlosser in his Archive fiir Geschichte und 

Literatur, Bd. 1. (Frankf. a. M. 1830,) 8.217. On tke school at Athens 

see Ullmann’s Gregorius von Nazianz (Darmstadt 1825), 8. 27 ff 

Gregorii Nazianz, Orat. xx. p. 331, (ed. Bened. Orat. xliii. p. 787): 

PraBepal wev—ABfva, ra eis Wuxyy' Kal yap mouvTovct Tov KaKov mAOUTOY, TA 

eldwra, “Gddov THs GAAns “EAAdbos, Kat xarerdv pi) cuvvapracOjvat Tots TOUTWY 

érawéras kal cuvnydpots. 

31 Kunapius in vita Aedesii (in the beginning) : Kwvoravrivos éBacineve, 

Td Te Tov iepdv émiparéstata KaTacTpépwr, Kal Ta TOY Xpioriavev aveyeipwv 

oixijpara’ Ta 5¢ tows Kal 7d TY durAnT&v apiorov mpds pvoTnpiddn Td clomhy Kal 

icpopavtixhy éxeuvdiav émipperés yv Kal cuveKeKNTo. 

82 See an account of them in Dr A. Westermann’s Gesch. d. griech. 

- Beredsamkeit, (Leipzig 1833), 8. 239. 
83 They were for some time excommunicated because they kept up 

intercourse with the heathen sophist Epiphanius, and had been present 

when he read a hymn before Dionysius. (Socrates, il. 46. Sozom. vi. 

25). 
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most distinguished spiritual orators among the Christians were 
obliged to receive their education in heathen schools. 

Under these circumstances it cannot appear strange that we 
should find most attachment to paganism in the higher ranks ;*4 
or that we should hear even from Christian writers, that among 
the great numbers which certainly passed over to Christianity 
at this time, the majority were unfortunately led to that step 
merely by external considerations. Others, on the contrary, 
wavered between the old and new religion, hoping to find the 
truth between. From this tendency even new sects sprang up, 
of which the Massalians (Huchites, Huphemites, @cooeBeis) in 
Phoenicia and Palestine,®* and the Hypsistarti in Cappadocia,” 

3¢ Comp. the steadfastness of Aristophanes in heathenism, Libanii orat. 
pro Arist. ed. Reiske, vol, i. p. 447s. Hence the rhetorician Victorinus 
did not venture at first to make his conversion public, Augustini con- 
fess. vill. 3: idolis sacrisque sacrilegis tunc tota fere romana nobilitas 
inflata inspirabat populos. 4: Amicos suos reverebatur offendere super- 
bos daemonicolas, quorum ex culmine babylonicae dignitatis, quasi ex 
cedris Libani, quas nondum contriverat Dominus, grayiter ruituras in se 
inimicitias arbitrabatur. 

85 Kusebius vita Const. iv. 54: kal yap ofv dd\qOGs Sto xadera Taira 
Kara rods dnoupévous TovTouvs xpbvous Kal abrol KaTevojoaper* emiTpiBiy amAjoTwr 

kal woxOnpay dvipay trav mdvra Avwawoudrvwr Ploy. elpwveiav 7 GeKTov 
Tov Thy éxkAnolay brodvonévwy Kal TO Xpictiavdy émiumddotws oxXHmaTLfomévwy 

dvoua, Td 8 avrod (Keverarrivov) pirtdv¢pwrov Kal gpiddyalov—evijyyev 

avroy micrevey TH oxHwaTe Tov Xpiotiavdy ecivar voprfopevwv. Such appa: 

rent Christians are described by Libanius, orat. pro templis (ed. Reiske, 
vol. il. p. 177), in the church: kxaraordvres 5 eis cxfua Td Tov ebxouevur, 

7) ovdéva Kadodow, 7} Tods Beods, ob KahGs pev €x TOD ToLobTou Xwplov, Kadovat OD ody. 

“Qotep obv év Tals Tpaywodias 6 Tov TUpavvoy elov@y odk éotl TUpavvos, AN’ Brep hy 

mpd Tod mpoowmelov. otTw Kal éxelywy ExacTos Thpel pev aitov axlvytov, SoKxet de 

TovTos KekwioOat, 

36 Epiphanius, haer. Ixxx. Massalianorum, § 1. Mascayiavol, Evdy- 
pirai—eE ‘ENjvwv apudrro, otre “Iovdaicug mpooavéxovres, oltre Xptoriavol 

imdpxovres, ore amd Lapaperray, adda povoy “EAnves bvres d70er" kal 

Geols mey éyovres, pndevt pndev mpockuvodvres, évl dé pdvov S70ev 7d céBas 

véuovtes Kal Kadodvres mavrokpdtopa* Tivds 62 olkouvs éavTois KaTaoKevd- 

cavres, 7) rtémous marteis, pbpwv Siknv, mpocevxdas Tavras éxddow. § 2: & 

iddos 5€ réras gic kal (leg. Tm pogeuxis ) "ExkAnoias Cuoudmare éavrots 

Tomoavres, kal’ éowépay xal kata Tip éw, pera modd7s Auxvaplas Kal 

potrwv ocvvabporgduevar, éxl mow TE KaTadeypmdrid {leg. KaTa\nyuariad §=can- 

tiunculas | Twa bro Tov wap’ avrots orovéalwy, Kal eipnuias Twas Obey els 

Tov Gedy moiovpevoi—warrep Oedv eki\covmevor EavTods araraow, Cyrillus 

Alex. de adoratione in spiritu et veritate, lib. iii. (ed. Auberti, T.i.p. 92), 
says of the religion of those who were not the children of Abraham in 
the old world, Jethro, Melchisedek, &c., mpocexivow pév yap—iplory 
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of nearly the same sentiments, appeared in the first half of the 

fourth century. ‘Towards the end of the same century, the Cae- 
licolae in Africa arose.*8 None of these parties, however, attain- 

ed to much importance or continued long. 

OeG—mpocedéxovro 6é Kat eérépovs tdxa mou Oeods, evapiOuoivres attSG Ta 

éfalpera TOv KTicomaTw, yi Te Kal ovpavdy, Hoy Kal cednvnv, Kal Ta Top 

Gotpwv érionudtepa. Kal md\nupédnua pev apxaiov ) él rade Kkarapbopa 

kal mddyjors, Sinker O€ Kat els detpo Kal maparelverar* gpovolcr yap , Woe 

mapadnpodvres Ere Tav ev TH Powikyn Kat Iladaorivy tives, of opas pev aitods 

BeoreBeis dvoudfovow, oluov 6€ twa Opnoxelas diacrelxove. peony, ot're Tois 

Toviaiwy eect Kadapds, otre Tots ‘ENAjvwv mpockeluevor, eis dudw 5€ worep 

iapprrovueve xal pewepicuévot. To these, too, Libanius perhaps refers, 
Libanii epist. ad Priscianum Praesidem Palaestinae (ed. Vales. in not. 
ad Socr. i. 22. Libanii epist. ed. Wolf, p. 624): of Tov Hrov obra Oepa- 

mevovtes dvev aiwaros, Kai TiydvTes Oedv mpoonyopla Sevrépa, Kal rhv yaorépa 

KoAdfovres, Kal év Képdet ToLovmevoe THY THs TEhEUTHS Muepay, ToAaxo pev eicl Tis 

yijs, wavraxod dé dNlyot, Kai adiKotor pév ovdéva, AuTodvTar be bm’ éviwy.  Bov’opac 

dé rods €v Hadaorivy rovTwy diarplBovras Thy ony aperny Exew Karapuyhy, Kal elvat 

oglow ddeav, Kal uh eLetvar To’s Bovouevors els adrods YBpifew.  Valesius sup- 

poses the Manichaeans to be meant here. 
37 Concerning this sect, see especially Gregory of Nazianzum in the 

funeral oration on his father Gregory, who had at first belonged to them, 
Orat. xviii. (al. xix), § 5. He designates the party as ék Svotv rots évavriw- 
Tdrow cuykekpauévn, EANEVIKAS TE TAdYNS Kal vouLKAS TepaTetas, GY dupoTépwy 

Ta pépn puyav, ék pépwv cuveréOn® Tihs péev yap Ta eldwra kal Tas Ovolas 

dromeumbuevor, TYULWor TO Tip Kal Ta NUXVa" THs JE Td cABBarov ald vuevor, 

kal Ti mepl Ta mpoBara (leg. TO Tepl TH Bpwpara) és Twa ptkpodoylav, Ti 

meptrouny atiudfovet.  ‘“TYyrordpioe tots tamewots dvoua, Kal 6 TavToKpdtwp 

* 8 udvos abrois ceBdouos. Gregorius Nyss. contra Eunom. (Opp. i. 12): 
Tyicriavav atrn éotly % mpods Tos Xpiotiavols Siapopa, 7d Oedv wey avrovds 

6uodoyety elvat ria, dv dvoudfovow bYocrov, 7) mavroxpdtopay marépa &é 

avrév elvac ph mapadéyecba, Information respecting the Hypsis- 
tarians, Messalians, QeoceBets, &c. : C. Ullmann de Hypsistariis comm. 
Heidelb. 1823, 4. Guil. Boehmer de Hypsistariis, opimionibusque quae 
super eis propositae sunt, Berol. 1824, 8. Ullmann in the Heidelb. 
Jahrb. 1824, no. 47. A reviewer in the Jen. A. L. Z. Dec. 1824, S. 455. 
Ullmann Gregorius v. Nazianz. Darmst. 1825, 8.558. Béhmer einige 
Bemerkungen zu den v. d. H. Prof. Ullmann und mir aufgestellten An- 
sichten iiber den Ursprung und den Charakter der Hypsistarier. Ham- 
burg 1826, 8. Ullmann explains the origin of the Hypsistarii from a 
blending together of Judaism and Parsism; Boehmer, following Cyril 
(see above note 36), regards them as the same party as the Messalians 
and @eoceBe’s, and perceives in them the remnant of a monotheism de- 
rived from primitive revelation, but afterwards disfigured by Sabaeism. 
Gesenius monum. Phoeniciae, i. 135, ii. 384, puts along with them the 
Abellonii, ap. Augustin. de haer. c. 87, n»ybyax from jyby ay. but the 
Abellonii are manifestly a Christian sect. : 

38 There are two laws of Honorius against them, Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. 
tit. 5, 1. 43, a. p. 408 (Caelicolae, qui nescio cujus dogmatis novi conven- 
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§ 76. 

JULIAN THE APOSTATE, 

A. Neander iiber den Kaiser Julianus und sein Zeitalter, Leipzig 1812, 8. 
(Comp. Schlosser’s review in the Jen. A. L. Z. Jan. 1813, §. 121 ff.) Ne- 

ander’s Kirchengesch. ii. i. 75. C. Ullmann’s Gregorius v. Nazianz, der Theo- 

loge, Darmst. 1825, 8, S. 72 ff. C.H. van Herwerden de Juliano Imp. relig. 

christ. hoste, eodemqne vindice, Lugd. Bat. 1827, 8. Julian d. Abtriinninge, 

v. D. G. Fr. Wiggers, in Illgen’s Zeitschr. f. hist. Theol. vii. 1, 115, Gfrérer’s 

Kirchengesch. ii. 1, 155. 

The injury which Julian had to endure from the first Chris- 
tian emperors, the strict education by which Christianity was 
attempted to be forced upon him, and his early private acquaint- 
ance with new platonic philosophers, especially Mazximus, had 
early disposed him towards heathenism, whose dead forms had 
been animated with so much life by the new platonists."_ When 
he attained to the imperial dignity (361), he declared himself 
openly in favour of the ancient national religion, to which he en- 
deavoured to impart a more moral and religious form, even by 
introducing many practices borrowed from Christianity,2 while 

tus habent), and lib. xvi. tit. 8,1. 19, a.p. 409. Comp. Gothofredus on 
the last law, and J. A. Schmid, hist. caelicolarum, Helmst. 1704.4. _ 

1 Henke de theologia Juliani diss. 1777 (reprinted in his opusc. 
academ. Lips. 1802, p. 353 ss.) ' 

? Juliani epist. 49, ad Arsacium Pontif. Galatiae, on the morals and 
conduct of priests (comp. especially Fragmentum in Juliani opp. ed. 
Spanh. p. 298. Ullmann’s Gregor. Nazianz, 8. 527 ff.), support of the 
poor and erection of houses for the reception of strangers. Ep. 52 con- 
cerning penitents. Julian established hierarchical gradations among the 
priests (Ep. 62), and wished them to receive higher honour than civil 
officers (Fragmentum, p. 296, Ep. 49). Sozomenus, v.16, says of him: s7o- 
AaBoy, Tov Xpiotiavicpoy tiv ot'oracw exew é€x rod Blov kal THs wodiTelas TO 

avrov peribvTwy, Sievoeiro mavraxy Tods éEAAnviKods vaols TH TapacKevn Kal 

TH Taber THs Xpiotiavdy Opyoxeias diaxocmeiv:  Pryyacl re, Kat mpoedplais, 

kal €\Anvikev Soyudtrwv kat mapawécewy didackddos Te Kal davayvueorais, 

apav te pytav kal tuepav reraypevacs evxats, ppovriornplos re dvdpav Kal 

yuvakay pirooopedv éyvwxorwv (Julian led even an ascetic life, cf. Misopogon 
in Opp. p. 845, 350. Ammianus Marcellin. xxv. 4), kal caraywylos Edvww 
kal mrwxydv, Kal TH GdAn TH Tepl rods Seomevous PikavOpwrla 7d EAAnvixdv 

Sbyua ceurivar’ éxovolwy te Kal dxovolwy dmapreudtwy Kara Thy Tov Xpwori- 

avav mapddoow éx perapeNlas otpperpoy tdtat aswppovioudy.  Ovdx qKLoTa 
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he himself thought that he was only restoring the worship of 
the gods to its original purity, and practised it with greater 
zeal. He took away their privileges from the Christians, and 
forbade them to appear as public teachers of the national litera- 
ture ;> but he promised them full toleration in other respects. 
He was guilty, however, of many acts of injustice towards them, 
often, it is true, provoked by their intemperate zeal.9 But they 

5& <n\Goar Adyerar TA owvOjpaTra TeV émicKkoTLKGy ypaypdTwv K. T. re Cf. 

Gregorii Nazianz. adv. Julian. orat. ii. p. 101 ss. 
3 In a manner too zealous even for cultivated heathens, Ammianus 

Marcell. xxv.4 : praesagiorum sciscitationi nimiae deditus,—superstitiosus 
magis, quam sacrorum legitimus observator, innumeras sine parcimonia 
pecudes mactans, ut aestimaretur, si revertissit de Parthis, boves jam 
defuturos. 

* The law concerning the restoration of possessions held by them in 
the cities has strangely enough found its way into the Cod. Theod. lib. 
meat: a, te 1. ef Sozom. v. 5. 

* Juliani epist. 42.—Arorov ectvai por galverar SdiddoKxew éxelva Tods 

avOparous, dca ph voulfovow eb exew* aN el pev olovrac coda, wy elow 

éinyntal, Kal dv wowep mpopfrac KdOnvra, <nrovTwoay ait&v mp&rov ri eis 

Tovs Beols ev’oéBeav. «i Se [ del. eis | Tovs TYyuwrdaTous vmro\auBavovot Tem)a- 

vicOa, Badiedvrwy eis Tas Tv Tadiatwv éxxdAnolas, é&nynodpevot Maréaiov 

kal Aovxay x. tr. X. Socrates, iii. 12, 16. Sozomenus, v. 18. Ammian. 
Marcellin. xxii. 10: Illud autem erat inclemens, obruendum perenni 
silentio, quod arcebat docere magistros rhetoricos et grammaticos, ritus 
christiani cultores (cf.xxv. 4). The sacred national literature appeared 

_ to him to be profaned by the contradictory and scoffing Christian inter- 
pretation. But there is no ground in this to attribute to him the design 
of degrading the Christians into a state of ignorance, as has been fre- 
quently done by writers. For there were so few Christian grammarians, 
on account of the prejudices with which they had to contend among 
their brethren of the same faith (see § 75, note 27), that Christians had 
almost the only opportunity of studying the ancient literature under 
heathen preceptors, a thing which they might yet do without prohibi- 
tion. In the mean time, however, some Christian authors, especially the 
two Apollinaris, and Gregory of Nazianzum, were led by that prohibi- 
tion to attempt imitations of heathen works in poetry and eloquence 
with biblical materials, Socrat. iii. 16. Sozom. v. 18. 

6 Juliani ep. 52, ad Bostrenos, concerning the Christian bishops :—ér« 
Mh Tupavety eeorw adrois,—mapotuvopevoe rdvra Kwodor iBov, Kai ouvrapdr-= 

Tew Tohu@ot TH TAHOyn, Kal oracidfew.—Ovddva ‘your abr ov dkovra ampos 

Bwpods éSuer EdxecOar Siappydnv 5& advrots mpocaryopevouer, el Tis Exdw xeEpvl- 

Bwv kal crovddy juiv é0é\ec Kowwvelv, Kabdpown mpoopéperOat mparov, Kai Tovs 

Gmotpotratous ixerevew Oeovs.—Ta yoov mdiOn Ta Tapa Tov eyouédvwy Kdy- 

pixav éfnratnuéva mpddnrov bre ratrns adatpebelons aracidgfe ris ddelas. 

Ol yap eis totdro rerupavynxdres,—zoboivres 5¢ Thy mporépay Suvactelay, bre 

bh ducdgfew eeorw atrois, kal ypdpew Siabrjxas, Kai addorplous adereplferPa 
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had still more to suffer from the heathen governors and people. 
Hence it was natural that many who had hitherto been Chris- 
tian professors for the sake of external advantages, should now 
go back to heathenism from the same motives.?7 The Jewish re- 
ligion was respected by Julian as an ancient national faith; and 
on his march against the Persians, he even permitted the tem- 
ple at Jerusalem to be rebuilt, though it was soon after destroy- 
ed. On this same expedition he composed in Antioch, where 
he bore the scoffs of the Christian people with philosophical in- 
difference, his work against Christianity.» Soon after this he 
was killed in a battle with the Persians (363).!° 

KAjpous, kal Ta mdvTa éavTois tpoovéuew, TavTa Kwovaw adKooulas Kaddhwy—els | 

Oidoracw dyovres TH TAO. | 

7 Of them speaks (sometimes in the manner of Julian) Asterius, ep. | 
Amacseae, orat. ady. avaritiam (in Combefisii auctar. novum, p. 56): _ 
AaBdvres rocxéces mapa Tov abéww Kal dceBSv, wis apxovTiKys, 7 

Teplovclas THs é€k Baciiikov Tamelwy, Womep iwariov Ttaxéws Thy Opnoxelav | 

peTnuplécavro.—bT. yap 6 Bacieds éxelvos—airés Te dvadds EOvev dalwoow, 

kal Tols Todro BouNomévors movetv moda mpoeTéfn TA yépa, mbcor Thy ExkAnolav 

adévres ert Trois Bwwodrs edpapov ; wooo. 5é, TO THY aktwudTwv SéNeap eicdeEduevot, 

per’ éxelvou karémiov Td THs TapaBdcews dyK.orpov ; cf. Themistii oratio consularis-— 

ad Jovianum, ed. Petav. p. 278; édeyxéueba mdvu yeoiws ddoupyidas, ob 
Gedy Ocparedvovtes, Kat pdov Wvplrov peraBadddmevor Tas ayorelas, Kal. wd)dat 

peév eis Onpauévys,, viv 62 Gravtes KoOopvot, puKpod deliv xOés ev Tots OéKa, o7meEepov 

€ é€v Tols mevrjKovTa, ol avTol mpds Bwpois, mpds lepetos, mpds dydhwact, mpds 

Tpatéfats, 

8 Juliani epist. 25.—An earthquake and flames of fire prevented the 
workmen. Gregor. Nazianz. orat. iv. Chrysostomus, homil. iii. adv. 
Judaeos. Ammianus Marcellinus, xxiii. 1. Socrates, ili. 20. Sozom. v. 
22. Theodoret, iii. 15. In like manner, fire burst forth when Herod 
wished to penetrate farther into the sepulchre of David (Joseph. antiqu. 
xvi. 7. 1.). These phenomena are explained by the bituminous soil. 
Comp. Michaelis on the vaults under the temple-mountain, in Lichten- 
berg’s and Forster’s Gétting. Magazin, 3tem Jahrg. (1783), 8. 772. 

9 According to Hieron. ep. 84, ad Magnum 7, and Cyrillus, adv. Jul. 
prooem. 3 books. Fragments in Cyrilli Alexandr. adv. Julianum, libb. 
x., published separately : Défense du Paganisme par l’empereur Julien par 
Mr le Marquis d’Argens, Berlin 1764, ed. 3, 1769, 8. (Comp. the 
review in Ernesti’s n. theol. Bibl. Th. 8, 8. 551 ff.) 

10 Comp. Ammianus Marcellinus, xxv. 3. Eutropii breviar. x. 8, both 
of whom accompanied the expedition.—Libanius émirdguos én’ "IouNave 
(ed. Reiske, vol. i. p. 614) hints that he was killed by a Christian, cf. 
Sozomenus, vi. 1. 2. Juliani Imp. opera (Orationes viii. Caesares, Muco- 
méyov Epistolae 65,) et Cyrilli contra impium Julianum, libb. x. ed. 
Ezechiel Spanhemius, Lips. 1696 fol. 
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§ 77. 

GENERAL TOLERATION TILL 381. 

The reign of Jovian (t 364) was in so critical times that he 
found it advisable to allow full freedom to all religions, although 
he himself was a zealous Christian.2 But this very disposition 
of the emperor encouraged the Christians in many places not 
only to demand restitution for injuries actually suffered under 
the preceding reign, but also to exhibit their hatred against the 
pagans, which had been increased by Julian’s measures.3 The le- 
gal toleration of all religions also continued under the following 
emperors, Valentinian I. (in the west + 375),4 and Valens, (in 
the east + 378,5) although they forbade bloody sacrifices ;$ in 
like manner, in the first years of the emperors Gratian and Val- 
entinian II. in the west, and Theodostus in the east, till the 

1 Themistii oratio consularis ad Jovianum, ed. Petav. p. 278: 7d te 

da adroxpdrwp dv re Kal els Téos écbuevos, TO THs aywrelas mépos AmavTos elvat 

vowobereis. Kai ToOTo {mAGv Tov Gedy, bs Td pev Exew Tpds evoéBecav émiTnoeiws, T7S 

dicews Kowdy érolnce TAS avOpwrlyns: tov Tpbmov 5é Tis Gcpamelas eHWe Tijs &v 

éxdoTw Boudjoews. ; 

2 He restored all rights to the churches and clergy, Sozom. vi. 3, also 

the otvraéis Tod cirou (comp. § 75, note 9, § 76, note 4), but by way of 

preliminary only the third part on account of a famine. Theodoret, iv. 4. 

3'To this refers Libanius, epitaph. in Julianum, ed. Reiske, vol. i. p. 

619. The shutting up of the temples, and the withdrawment of the 

priests and philosophers, of which Socrates, iii. 24, speaks, was the conse- 

quence of fear. 
4 Cod. Theodos. lib. ix. tit. 16, 1. 9, (Ap. 371): Haruspicinam ego 

nullum cum maleficiorum causis habere consortium judico, neque ipsam, 

aut aliquam praeterea concessam a majoribus religionem genus esse 

arbitror criminis. Testes sunt leges a me in exordio imperii mei datae, 

quibus unicuique, quod animo imbibisset, colendi libera facultas tributa 

est. Nec haruspicinam reprehendimus, sed nocenter exerceri vetamus. 

cf. Ammian. Marcell. xxx. 9. Riidiger, de statu Pagan. p. 42 ss. Kvi- 

dences of heathen worship at this time may be derived from inscriptions. 

Beugnot, i. 270. : 

5 Themistii oratio ad Valentem de religionibus, known only in the 

Latin translation of Andreas Duditius (ed. Petav. p. 499), with the simi- 

lar contents of the Orat. ad Jovin. (note 1.) Z 

6 According to Libanii orat. de templis, ed. Reiske, vol. ii. p. 163 te 

Giew iepeia—éxwdUOn twapa Tov ddehpoiy, GAN’ ob 7d AUBaywrdr. 
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year 381; while the continued irruptions of barbarous nations 
and internal commotions compelled them to avoid everything by 
which disturbances might have been increased still more. 

§ 78. 

SUPPRESSION OF PAGANISM BY THEODOSIUS. 

Riidiger de statu Paganorum sub Impp. christ. p. 47. Jan. Henr. Stuff ken diss. 

de Theodosii M. in rem christianam meritis, Ingd. Bat. 1828, 8, p. 16. A. 

Beugnot, hist. de la déstruction du Paganisme en Occidemt, i. 345. 

After Theodosius had secured the east against the Goths, he - 
directed his greatest energies to the suppression of paganism. 
In the same year in which he summoned the second oecumenical 
synod at Constantinople (381), he forbade apostacy to pagan- 
ism, but still allowed the other rites of heathen worship to be 
practised except sacrifice. ‘The two emperors of the west follow- 
ed his example. (fratian laid aside the dignity of pontifex 
maximus,? commanded the altar of Victoria to be removed from 

1 Cod. Theodos. lib. xvi. tit. 7, 1. 1: His, qui ex Christianis Pagani 
facti sunt, eripiatur facultas jusque testandi. Omne defuncti, si quod 
est, testamentum, submota conditione, resciudatur. ,Gratian and Valen- 
tinian made the same regulation in the west, L. 3, (882).—Lib. xvi. tit. 
10, 1. 7, (881) : Si qui vetitis sacrificiis, diurnis nocturnisque, velut vesa- 
nus ac sacrilegus incertorum consultor (animum) immerserit, fanumque 
sibi aut templum ad hujuscemodi sceleris excusationem assumendum cre- 
diderit, vel putaverit adeundum, proscriptioni se noverit subjugandum, 
cum nos justa institutione moneamus, castis Deum precibus excolendum, 
non diris carminibus profanandum. 

2 According to Zosimus, iv. c. 36, who alone speaks of the circum- 
stance, he might have refused it as soon as it fell to him, that is, after 
the death of Valens (for only the first Augustus was pontifex maximus). 
This supposition, however, is contradicted by the fact that Gratian bore 
the same title for some time. See Ausonii gratiarum actio pro consulatu, 
and the inscriptions in Orelli inscriptionum latinarum amplissima collec- 
tio, vol. i. p. 245. The usual assumption that Gratian merely declined 
the priestly dress offered to him, but yet bore the title, is arbitrary ; for 
Zosimus speaks in express terms of the refusal of the dress and of the 
title. Hence, it must be maintained that Gratian wore that dignity for 
some years, and then laid it aside. J. A. Bosius de pontificatu maximo 
Impp. praecipue christianorum, in Graevii thesaur. antiquitt. Rom. t. v. 
p-271 ss. De la Bastie du souverain pontificat des empereurs Romains 
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the senate-house, and took away all privileges from the pagan 
worship,? although he was obliged to suffer in Rome the sacrifi- 
ces elsewhere forbidden, as ‘Theodosius had to do at Alexandria.4 
In Rome, paganism continued to be predominant, particularly 
among families of distinction ;¢ but yet the attempts made by 
the prefect of the city, Q. Aurelius Symmachus, to have the for- 
mer regulations restored, and in particular the altar of Victoria 
re-erected, had no influence upon G'ratian (+ 383), Valentinian 
IT., and Theodosius.? In the east, the Christians proceeded far 
beyond the imperial ordinances. Enterprising bishops led mobs 
of hirelings or fanatics against the temples ;§ and the monks es- 
pecially often combined for the destruction of all heathen sanc- 

in the Mémoires de 1’Acad. des Inscr. t. xv. p. 75 ss. Jos. Eckhel doctr. 
numor. vett. P. ii. vol. 8, p. 386. Birger Thorlacius de Imp. Rom., 
qui religioni Christi nomen dederunt, pontificatu maximo. Havn. 1811. 

3 He took away Vestalium virginum praerogativam, Sacerdotii immu- 
nitatem (which Valentinian I. had confirmed even in 371, Cod. Theod. 
xii. i. 75), caused the real estates belonging to the temples (agros virgi- 
nibus et ministris deficientium voluntate legatos) to be drawn into the 
exchequer (cf. Theod. xvi. 10, 20), and deprived the vestal virgins and 
priests of victum modicum justaque privilegia. Symmachus, lib. x. ep. 
61. Ambros. ep. 17. 

4 Libanius tép rév iepdv (ed. Reiske, vol. ii. p. 181): od rolvw rf ‘Puy 
povoy éepur\axOn 7d Ovew, d\Na Kal TH TOD Lapdmidos, TH ToAN TE Kai pme- 

yarn Kal mrAO0s KexTynudvy vedv, Si Gv Kowhy amdyTwy avOpHrwy Toved THY 

THs Alyirrou gopdy. <Adtrn 5é& epyov rod Neidev, tov Netdov dé €oTig dava- 

Batvew émri ras dpotpas melOovca. wy ov Toiouuévwy, bre TE XpH, Kal map 

dv, ovd &y adbros bedjoeev, & por Soxotow elddres of Kal Taira dv ndéws dve= 

Advres ovK dveeiv, GAN adelvar Tov ToTaudy elwxeElaPac Tots Tadatolts vouluors, 

érl wic8d TO eiwOdre, 

5 According to Hieronymus, in epist. ad Gal. iv. 3, the Romans were 
omnium superstitionnm sentina. 

6 Respecting the heads of Paganism at Rome, Praetextatus, Symma- 
chus, Flavianus, Caecina Albinus, &c., who are introduced speaking in 
the Saturnalia of Macrobius, see Alph. Mahul sur la vie et les ouvrages 
de Macrobe in the classical Journal, xxi. 81. Beugnot, 1. 438. 

7 Two embassies, with Symmachus at the head, the first in 382 to 
Gratian, the second in 384 to Valentinian II. See Symmachi epistoll. 
lib. x. ep. 61, On the other side, Ambrosii epist. 17 and 18 ad Valen- 
tinianum. Respecting two later equally fruitless embassies, the one to 
Theodosius, when he was staying at Milan, the other to Valentinian, see 
Ambros. ep. 57 ad Eugenium. Beugnot, i. 410. ' 

8 So Eulogius, bishop of Edessa (see Libanius pro templis, ed. Reiske, 
vol. ii. p. 192 ss. Gothofredus ad Cod. Theod. xvi. 10, 8) ; Marcellus, 
bishop of Apamea (Sozom. vii. 15. Theodoret, v.21); but particularly 
Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria. See below note 12. Riidiger, 1. c. 
p- 58 ss. 
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tuaries.2 The appeal irép rév iepdv (388—390)19 of the eloquent 
Libanius, addressed to Theodosius, had no effect; the heathen 
were immediately afterwards forbidden by imperial laws even 
to repair to the temples; and the destruction of the splendid 
temple of Serapis (391) by the violent Theophilus, bishop of 

9 Libanius trép ray iepSv (ed. Reiske, vol. ii. p- 164); od pev of otf 
iep& KexNelo bat (éxé\evcas), olre pndéva mpooévar ol'te ip, ore \iBavwrdr, 

otre Tas amd Tav G\\wy Oupwiapdrwy Tyas éfyracas Tov vedv, ode Tov 

Bwpudv. of dé pedavemovoivres obra. kal mrAcbw pev tev édNedayTwv éaOlovres, 

movov O€ mapéxovres TH TAH Tov exTwydtwy Tots bl doudrwy ad’tois mapa- 

méumovot Td mordy, cuyxpUmrovres 5é radra wypbryTe TH bua Téxvns adrois 

Temopupery, pevovTos, & Bacied, kal KparovyTos Tov viuou, Péovow ép’ lepa, EVa 

épovres kal \iBous Kal cidypov, of bé Kal divev TovTwy, xeEtpas Kal mddas* rrevra 

MucGy Xela Kabatpoundvov dpopdv, Kkatackatrouéywy Tolxwr, KaTraoTropévwr 

ayarudrwv, dvacrwpévwv Bwdv. Todds lepels 62 7) orydv, 7) TeOvavar Sei. Tov 

TpwTruv dé Keiuévwv, Spduos ért Ta Sebrepa Kal Tpira, Kal tpdraa tTporalois 

évavTla TG vouw ouvelperar. To\uarar pev ody Kav rats mbdeow, TO Tord bé 

év rots dypois. p. 168, éorl &é ovros 6 rbdeuos répos TGV pev Tois vaois éyxe.- 

pévuv, Tov 6€ Ta byTa Tols ToaLTwpors (yewpyots) apravévrwy, Tad TE Kelueva 

av’ros amd THs ys, Kal a rpépovow, dor’ anépxovrar Oép vres of érePdvTes 

Ta THY ExTreTONOpKnuevev. Tots 8 ovK dpkel Tatra, adAdNA Kal yhv oerepl- 

fovrar, THY Tov deivos tepay elvar éyovres, Kal mo\dol TOv TaTp@wyv éorépyvrar 

di dvouaros otk ddyOods. of 6& éx Tay érépwv TpipSor Kaxdv, ol TH Tewhy, 

Os act, Tov ait&v Oeparevovres Gedy. jv dé of memopOnuévor mapa Tov év 

darter Touéva (Kanodce yap ovTws dvipa ov mavu xXpnordv), fy oty é\forres 

Odvpwrrat, éyovres & AOlkynvrat, 6 Towty ovros To's pev emqvece, Tods be 

amnrasevy, ws €v TH pH jelfw memovOdvar Kekepdakédras* kalTo. THs pev ois 

apxijs, 3 Bacired, Kal avrot, tocovrw 5€ xXpyomuwrepo Tov adicotvTwy adrovs, 

doy TeV dpyowvTwy ot epyagsuevor. of pev yap tats peNirrats, of Sé Tois 

Knojow éolkact. Kay axotuwow aypov éxew Te TOV apracOjvac Suvapévwv, ev- 

Obs otros év Ovotats Té éort, Kal dewd mover, kal Set orparelas ét avrov, kal 

mdpecw ol cwppovctal x. tr. Cf. Theodoretus, v. 21. 

1 Still incomplete in Reiske, but complete for the first time in Novus 
SS. Patrum Graecorum saeculi quarti delectus, rec. et adnotatione in- 
struxit Lud. de Sinner, Paris 1842, 8. 

U Valentinian’s law for the west, of the 27th February 391. Cod. 
Theodos. xvi. 10, 10: Nemo se hostiis polluat, nemo insontem victimam 
caedat, nemo delubra adeat, templa perlustret, et mortali opere formata 
simulacra suscipiat. Judices quoque hanc formam contineant, ut si quis 
—templum uspiam—adoraturus intraverit, quindecim pondo auri ipse 
protinus inferre cogatur. The same was decreed for the east by Theo- 
dosius, L. 11, 17th June 391. 

12 Socrates, v. 16. Sozom. vii. 15. Theodoret, v. 22. Hunapius, in 
vita Aedesii, ed. Schotti, p. 63 ss. Zosimus, v. 23, especially Rufinus, who 
was at that time in Palestine, hist. eccl. xi. 22—-30. Many impositions 
of the priests were hereby detected, Theodor. 1. c., Rufinus, 1. c. 23—25. 
The heathens were -particularly and deeply impressed by the circum- 
stance that the expectation, quod si humana manus simulacrum illud 
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Alexandria, after a bloody contest, announced the total over- 
throw of paganism in the east. 
When Theodosius had become sole master of the entire Ro- 

man empire after the death of Valentinian II. (+ 392), he for- 
bade all kinds of idolatry by the most severe punishments 
(392) 3 and during his abode at Rome (394) he brought public 
sacrifices to an end by interdicting the defraying of them out of 
the imperial purse. At that time, he even called upon the se- 
nate to declare themselves in favour of Christianity; but the 

(Serapis) contigisset, terra dehiscens illico solveretur in chaos, caelumque 
repente rueret in praeceps (Rufin. 1. c. 23), had not been fulfilled at the 
destruction of the statue, and the fear which still remained, Serapin 
injuriae memorem aquas ultra et affluentiam solitam non largiturum 
(Rufin. 1. c. 30, cf. Libanius, above note 4), was contradicted by an ample 
inundation of the Nile. : 

13 Cod. Theodos. xvi. 10, 12. Impp. Theodosius, Arcadius et Hono-: 
rius AA. ad Rufinum Pf. P.: Nullus omnino, ex quolibet genere, ordine 
hominum, dignitatum, vel in potestate positus, vel honore perfunctus, 
sive potens sorte nascendi, seu humilis genere, conditione, fortuna, in 
nullo penitus loco, in nulla urbe, sensu carentibus simulacris vel insontem 
victimam caedat, vel secretiore piaculo larem igne, mero genium, penates 
nidore veneratus, accendat lumina, imponat thura, serta suspendat. § 1. 
Quodsi quispiam immolare hostiam sacrificaturus audebit, aut spirantia 
exta consulere, ad exemplum majestatis reus licita cunctis accusatione 
delatus, excipiat sententiam competentem, etiamsi nihil contra salutem 

principum, aut de salute quaesierit. Sufficit enim ad criminis molem, 
naturae ipsius leges velle rescindere, illicita perscrutari, occulta recludere, 
interdicta tentare, finem quaerere salutis alienae, spem alieni interitus 
polliceri. § 2. Si quis vero mortali opere facta et aevum passura simula- 
cra imposito thure venerabitur, ac, ridiculo exemplo metuens subito, 
quae ipse simulaverit, vel redimita vittis arbore, vel erecta effossis ara 
cespitibus vanas imagines, humiliore licet muneris praemio, tamen plena 
religionis injuria honorare tentaverit, is, utpote violatae religionis reus, 
ea domo seu possessione multabitur, in qua eum gentilitia constiterit su- 
perstitione famulatum. Namque omnia loca, quae thuris constiterit 
vapore fumasse (si tamen ea in rare fuisse thurificantium probabuntur), 
fisco nostro associanda censemus. § 3. Sin vero in templis fanisve pub-, 
licis, aut in aedibus agrisve alienis tale quispiam sacrificandi genus exer- 
cere tentaverit, si ignorante domino usurpata constiterit, xxv. librarum 
auri mulctae nomina cogetur inferre, conniventem vero huic sceleri par 
ac sacrificantem poena retinebit. § 4. Quod quidem ita per judices ac 
defensores et curiales singularum urbium volumus custodiri, ut illico per 
hos comperta in judicium deferantur, per illos delata plectantur. Si quid 
autem ii tegendum gratia, aut incuria praetermittendum esse crediderint, 
commotioni judiciariae subjacebunt. Illi vero moniti si vindictam dis- 
simulatione distulerint, xxx. librarum auri dispendio mulctabuntur: offi- 
clis quoque eorum damno parili subjugandis. Dat. vi. Id. Nov. Con- 
stantinopoli, Arcadio, A. II. et Rufino Coss. 
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slavish tokens of subjection with which they resisted him had so 
little serious consequence, that even heathen honours were of- 
fered to this zealous Christian emperor after his death . 

§ 79. 

TOTAL SUPPRESSION OF PAGANISM IN THE EAST.—ITS STRUGGLE IN 

THE WEST AFTER THEODOSIUS. 

Riidiger, 1]. c. p. 70 ss. Beugnot, 1. ¢. ii. 1 ss. 

Paganism was at present only an external ceremonial, which 
retained its hold upon a few noble spirits with a feeling of patri- 
otism ; but with the mass, it was kept up merely from unreflect- 
ing custom or superstitious fear. Almost with all, however, its 
ancient doctrine was obliged to sink under the pressure of new 
ideas.1_ Hence the victory of Christianity over paganism inter- 

14 Comp. the narrative Prudent. in Symmachum, i. 409 ss. Especially 
from 609 ss.: 

Adspice, quam pleno subsellia nostra senatu 
Decernant, infame Jovis pulvinar et omne 
Idolium longe purgata ex urbe fugandum : 
Qua vocal egregii sententia principis, illuc 
Libera tum pedibus, tum corde frequentia transit. 

A different account, and one more accordant with later phenomena, is 
given by Zosimus, iv. 59, in his representation of the effect of Theodosi- 
us’s discourse in the senate: Mydevds 5¢ 7H wapakdjoe meibérros, pnde 

€douévov T&v ad’ odmep 7 ods GkloOn mapadbedounévwy adrois tatplwy dvaxw- 

phoat, Kal mpotynjoat TovTwy a&doyor cvyKkatabecw (éxetva pev yap gud\déavras 

Hdn Siaxoclos Kal yxrlows cxeddv erecw amrbpOnrov thy mbdw oixew: Erepa dé 

dytt rovrwy addakapuévous 7d éxByoduevov ayvoeiv): Tote 5h 6 Ceoddcros Bapv- 

vetbac Td Snudoiov éheye TH mept Ta lepa Kal Tas Ovolas damdvy, BovheoBat 

Te Tadra mepiedev x. td. (That is to say, the usurper Eugenius had 
given back again the legacies of the heathen sanctuaries (see note 3) 
which had been confiscated by Gratian. See Ambros. ep. 57. ad Euge- 
nium). The consequence, Zosim. v. 38; “Ore Ocodéscv0s 6 mpecBirns, Tiv 
Ev’yevlov Kafer rtupawvlda, thy ‘Paunv karédr\aBe, kal ris lepais ayorelas 

éverrolnce macw ddvywpiav, THv Snuoclay damdvnv rols iepolts xopnyety apvnodme- 

vos, amndavvovro pev iepets Kal iépeat, KaTredyumdvero dé mdons iepoupylas Ta 

TEWevy. 

15 Beugnot, i. 487. Hence the heathen poet Claudinus, de tertio Con- 
sulatu Honorii, v. 162 ss., who lived at this time, represents the death of 
the emperor as an ascent to the gods. 

1 Orosius, hist. vi. 1: Deum quilibet hominum contemnere ad tempus 
potest, nescire in totum non potest. Unde quidam, dum in multis Deum 
credunt, multus Deos indiscreto timore finxerunt. Sed hinc jam vel 
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nally dead, could not be matter of doubt ;? although the former 

often carried on the contest more by external means than by its 

inward power. Many heathens could not resist the external 

maxime, cum auctoritate veritatis operante, tum ipsa etiam ratione dis- 

cutiente, discessum est. Quippe cum et philosophi eorum—unum Deum 

auctorem omnium repererunt, ad quem unum omnia referrentur ; unde 

etiam nunc pagani, quos jam declarata veritas de contumacia magis 

quam de ignorantia convincit, cum a nobis discutiuntur, non se plures 

Deos sequi, sed sub uno Deo magno plures ministros venerari fatentur. 

Restat igitur de intelligentia veri Dei per multas intelligendi suspiciones 

confusa dissensio, quia de uno Deo omnium paene una opinio est. The 

heathen said (Augustini enar. in Psalm. 96, § 12): Non colimus 

mala daemonia: Angelos quos dicitis, ipsos et nos colimus, virtutes Dei 

magni et ministeria Dei magni. The heathen grammarian, Maximus of 

Madaura, writes to Augustine (August. ep. 43): Olympum montem Deo- 

rum esse habitaculum, sub incerta fide Graecia fabulatur. At vero nos- 

trae urbis forum salutarium numinum frequentia possesstm nos cerni- 

mus et probamus. Equidem unum esse Deum summum sine initio, sine 

prole, naturae ceu patrem magnum atque magnificum, quis tam demens, 

tam mente captus neget esse certissimum ? Hujus nos virtutes per 

mundanum opus diffusas multis vocabulis invocamus, quoniam nomen 

ejus cuncti, proprium videlicet, ignoramus. Nam Deus omnibus religi- 

onibus commune nomen est. Ita fit, ut dum ejus quasi quaedam mem- 

bra carptim variis supplicationibus prosequimur, totum colere profecto 

videamur. No one could endure that the Christian martyrs should be 

preferred to these deities, qui conscientia nefandorum facinorum, specie 

gloriosae mortis,—dignum moribus factisque suis exitum maculati repe- 

riunt.—Sed mihi hac tempestate propemodum videtur bellum Actiacum 

rursus exortum, quo Aegyptia monstra in Romanorum Deos audeant tela 

vibrare, minime duratura. In Macrobii (about 410) Saturnalium, i. 17. 

A Praetextatus (comp. § 78, note 6,) declares the sun to be the one su- 

preme God. Si enim sol, ut veteribus placuit, dux et moderator est 

luminum reliquorum, et solus stellis errantibus praestat ; ipsarum vero 

stellarum cursus ordinem rerum humanarum—pro potestate disponunt : 

—necesse est, ut solem, qui moderatur nostra moderantes, omnium, quae 

circa nos geruntur, fateamur auctorem. Et sicut Maro, cum de una 

Junone diceret, Quo numine laeso, ostendit, unius Dei effectus varios pro 

variis censendos esse numinibus; ita diversae virtutes solis nomina Diis 

dederunt ; unde év 79 ray sapientum principes prodiderunt. 

2 Chrysostomus de s. Babyla contra Julianum et gentiles, § 3, (Opp. 

ed. Montf. ii. 540), tm’ obdevos evoxrnbetod more Tis “ENAnvucijs Serodarpovias 7 

mrdvn ag’ éautijs éoB¢cOn, Kal wepl éauTi diérece, Kabdmep TOY cwpdrwv TH THKNOOML 

mapadobévra paxpd, Kal undevds abrd BAdarovtos avréuara Pbelperat, Kal duadvdevra 

kara puxpov adavlfera:. 

3 Augustinus in Evang. Joannis, tract. 25, § 10: Quam multi non 

quaerunt Jesum nisi ut illis faciat bene secundum tempus! Alius nego- 

tium habet, quaerit intercessionem clericorum : alius premitur a potenti- 

ore, fugit ad ecclesiam: alius pro se vult interveniri apud eum, apud 

\ 
We 
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advantages presented by it. Few were ready to suffer for their 
religion.4 But it is true, that in this manner also the number of 
merely external Christians was increased—men who still enter- 
tained heathen modes of thought and disposition ; and the value 
of Christianity was by no means so generally manifested in the 
practices of its confessors as before.5 

In the empire of the east (Arcadius 395—408, Theodostus II. 
till 450), which was less disturbed from without, the ordinances 
of Theodosius against paganism could be strictly enforced.s 
Crowds of monks were sent about through the provinces with 
full power from the emperors, for the purpose of destroying all 
traces of idolatry.7 Even misdeeds and murders were allowed to 

quem parum valet: ille sic, ille sic: impletur quotidie talibus ecclesia. 
Vix quaeritur Jesus propter Jesum. cf. Id. de catechizandis rudibus, ec. 
17. Hieronymus comm. in Isaiam, lib. xvii. : Quod sequitur : Et venient 
ad te curvi,—qui detraxerant tibi (Es. lx. 14), de his debemus intelligere, 
qui non voluntate, sed necessitate sunt Christiani, et metu offensae reg- 
nantium timentibus animis inclinantur. 

4 Augustini enarr. in Psalm. 141, § 20: Quis eorum comprehensus 
est in sacrificio, cum his legibus ista prohiberentur, et non negavit ? 
Quis eorum comprehensus est adorare idolum, et non clamavit, non feci, 
et timuit ne convinceretur ? Tales ministros Diabolus habebat. He then 
contrasts with them the steadfastness of the Christian martyrs. Chry- 
sostom, de. s. Babyla, § 7, says of the heathen priests, “é@ddov decrordy 
kal T&v eidédwy Se aitadv Tots Basiheis Oeparevovo., and describes the ne- 

glected state in which the temples, altars, and images of the gods were 
in consequence, under Christian emperors. 

* Thus Augustinus, enarr. in Psalm. 25, § 14, makes a heathen reply : 
Quid mihi persuades ut Christianus sim? Ego fraudem a Christiano 
passus sum, et nunquam feci: falsum mihi juravit Christianus, et ego 
numquam. Chrysostom, in i. epist. ad Tim, hom. x. § 3, (Opp. xi. 
GO2) : Ovdels av fv ef “ENAnv, ef Tuets Guev Xpiotiavol, ds det,—Ovbels tpbceiow, 
oi yap diackipevor rpds Thy Tov SidacKkddwy cpeThy opwot, Kai bray ldwor Kal was 

Tay aiTay ériOuodvTas,—rov dpxew, TOD Tiuacbat, Tas SuvjcovTar Gavudoar Tov 

Xproriavicpdv ; ‘Op&or Blovs éemrAnwiwous, puxas yyivas kK. T. 2. 

® Cod. Theod. xvi. 10,13 ss. By L. 14 their privileges were taken 
from the priests, 

7 So Chrysostom (Theodoret. v. 29), paddy rhy Bowlkny eri wept ras Trav 

dayudvew rederas pmeunvévat, doxnTas péev Sw Oelw muprodoumévors ocuvédete, 

vouots dé abrods dmdicas PBacidiKois, KaTa Tv eidwrhtkav ekémeupe TEeuevwr, 

These véuo are without doubt, Cod. Theod. xvi. 10, 16, a.p. 399: Si qua 
in agris templa sunt, sine turba ac tumultu diruantur. cf. Chrysostom 
epistt. 28, 51, 53, 54, 55, 59, 69, 123, 126, 221. Chrysostom worked 
in the same way in other countries also. See Procli (Episc. Constanti- 
nop. 434—446) laudatio 8. Jo. Chrys. (orat. xx. in Combefisii nov. auc- 
tarium, i. 468): In Epheso artem Midae nudavit, in Phrygia Matrem 
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pass unheeded by the emperors; such as the horrible murder of 
the female philosopher Hypatia in Alexandria (416).8 The new 
platonic philosophers at Athens, and among them even the cele- 

brated Proclus (+ 485),9 were forced to conceal themselves most 

carefully, because they rejected Christianity. As early as 423, 

all visible traces of paganism had disappeared in the east." 

It was otherwise in the west, notwithstanding the want of all 

living attachment to paganism in this quarter of the world also. 

So little hold had it on the minds of the people that even in 

Rome, its continued centre, where many families of note were 
still heathen, and many of the highest places were still occupied 

by heathens, sacrifices were totally discontinued, after the cost of 

public oblations had ceased to be defrayed by the state. Under 

the feeble reign of Honorius (895—423), the earlier laws against 
paganism still remained in force, and were even increased by 

the addition of several new enactments; but the emperor was 

obliged at times to limit their operation,” to acknowledge hea- 

then priests as public officers,!? and to put a check to the de- 

struction of temples," for the sake of preserving some degree of 

quae dicebatur deornm sine filiis fecit, in Caesarea publicani meretricia 

honoris vacu despoliavit, in Syria Deum impugnantes Synagogas evacu- 

avit, in Perside verbum pietatis seminavit. 
8 Socrates, vii. 15. Damascius, ap. Suidam s. v. Hypatia. The article 

Hypatia of Alexandria in E. Miinch’s vermischte hist. Schrifte, Bd. 1, 

Ludwigsburg 1828, 8. 
9 Vita Procli scriptore Marino, ed. J. A. Fabricius, Hamb. 1700, 8. 

His 18 éreyetpipata xara Xpisriaydy are contained and refuted in Jo- 

hannis Philoponi libb. 18, de aeternitate mundi (graece ex Trincavelli 

officina, Venet. 1535, fol. lat. vert. Joh. Mahatius, Lugd. 1557, fol.) 

10 Theodosius ii. in Cod. Theodos. xvi. 10, 22. (A.p. 423) : Paganos, 

qui supersunt, quanquam jam nullos esse credamus, promulgatarum 

leeum jamdudum praescripta compescant. 
11 Thus Florentinus, 397, and Flavianus, .p. 399, were praef. urbis, Va- 

lerius Messala, 396, Praef. praet. Italiae, Atticus Consul, 397, (Beugnot 

ii. 6). Praefecti urbis were Rutilius Numatianus, 413, Albinus, 414, Sym- 

machus, A.D. 418: Praef. praet. Ital. 429, Volusianus (1. c. p. 127). 

12 Honorius had issued in the year 408 the law, Cod. Theod. xvi. 5, 

42: Eos qui Catholicae sectae sunt inimici, intra palatium militare pro- 

hibemus. Nullus nobis sit aliqua ratione conjunctus, qui a nobis fide et 

religione discordat. But when he afterwards wished to nominate the 

heathen Generidus commander in Rhoetia, the latter did not undertake 

the office gws 6 Bacideds, aldo? re dpa Kal xXpelg cvvwbovpevos, Exavoev emi 

Tact Tov pduov, amobods éxdoTy, THs airod bvre SbEns, Epxew TE Kal oTpa- 

Tever Oat. Zosimus, v. 46. 

13 Cod. Theod. xii. i. 166, ad Pompejanum Procons. Africae, A.p. 400. 

4 The African bishops resolved at the Concil. Africanum, a.D. 399, to 
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tranquility. The struggle, however, between Christianity and 
paganism often proceeded here and there to acts of violence, in 
which the one party prevailed at one time, the other at an- 
other. As the heathens had always been accustomed to lay 
the blame of all misfortune on the Christians; so, since the west 
of Europe had been inundated by barbarous people, and even 
Italy had been several times devastated by such hordes, they 
were especially loud in declaring all these disasters to be punish- 
ments sent by the gods,'° and in predicating the speedy downfall 

make the following propositions to the emperors, Can. 25 (Cod. Eccl. 
Afric. c. 58. Mansi, iii. p. 766): ut reliquias idolorum per totam Afri- 
cam jubeant penitus amputari—et templa eorum, quae in agris vel in 
locis abditis constituta nullo omamento sunt, jubeantur omnimodo des- 
trui. Can. 27 (Cod. Afric. c. 60): ut quoniam contra praecepta divina 
convivia multis in locis exercentur, quae ab errore gentili attracto sunt 
—vetari talia jubeant, &c. But after this Honorius, a.p. 399, enacted two 
laws of an opposite character, Cod. Theodos. lib. xvi. tit. 10, 1. 17: Ut 
profanos ritus jam salubri lege submovimus, ita festos conventus civium 
et communem omnium laetitiam non patimur submoveri. L.18: Aedes, 
inlicitis rebus vacuas, nostrarum beneficio sanctionum, ne quis conetur 
evertere. 

5 Regarding the destruction of temples which Martin, bishop of 
Tours, A.p. 375—400, undertook, with violent opposition on the part of 
the heathen, see Sulpic. Severus de vita b, Martini, c. 13—15. In Anau- 
nia, a valley of the Rhoetian Alps, the missionaries Sisinnius, Martyrius, 
and Alexander, were horribly murdered, a.p. 397, by the heathens dur- 
ing the Pagan festival of the Ambarvalia, and the church built by them 
destroyed. See Acta SS. (ad."d. 29 Maj.) Maji, T. vil. p. 38. In Suf- 
fecte, in Africa, the Christians had demolished a statute of Hercules, and 
the heathens killed sixty of them for it (August. ep. 268, ad Suffectanos). 
How at Calama, in Numidia, the heathens, during one of their festivals 
in the year 408, attacked the church there, and persecuted the Chris- 
tians, may be seen in Augustin. ep. 202, ad Nectarium. 

16 When the Gothic king Rhadegaisus, 405, broke into Italy, the hea- 
thens said (Augustin. de civ. Dei, v. 23), quod ille dis amicis protegen- 
tibus et opitulantibus, quibus immolare quotidie ferebatur, vinci omnino 
non posset ab eis, qui talia diis Romanis sacra non facerent, nec fieri a 
quoquam permitterent. When Rome was subsequently besieged by 
Alaric, 409 (Sozom, ix. 6), dvayKatoy édéxer Tots édnvlfovge THs cuvyKNijTov, 

Oiew év 7G Kamirwdlw cal tots dds vaofs. And Zosimus, v. 41, asserts 
6 88 “Invonévros rhv tis modews owrnplay eumpocOey ris olkelas mocnsdpevos 

dbEms, AdOpa ephxev avdrols moely rep toacw. Comp. Beugnot, u. 95. 

Zosimus, iv. 59% rod @unmodKod Geopod AjEavTos, Kal TGv GAwY, boa Tis 

matplov mapaddcews Fv, ev ducrela xeymevov, 7) ‘Pwualwy eémixpdrea Kara 

pépos é\atTwheisa, BapBdpwr olkyrijprov yéyove, 7) Kal rédeov exTecoica Tar 

olxnrépwv els To0To KatéoTn oXpaTOoS, WaTE pnde TODS TOToOUS,€év ols yeysvacw at 

modes, €miyiwwoKely. 
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of Christianity.7 Against these accusations the writings of 
Augustine, ® and the Spanish presbyter Orostus, could do but 

17 Many Christians believed that Christ should return 365 years 
after his first appearance, and the end of the world take place. Philastr. 
haer. 106: Alia est haeresis de anno annunciato ambigens, quod ait 
Propheta Esaias: Annuntiare annum Dei acceptabilem et diem retribu- 
tionis. Putant ergo quidam, quod ex quo venit Dominus usque ad con- 
summationem saeculi non plus nec minus fierl annorum numerum, nisi 
ecelxv. usque ad Christi Domini iterum de caelo divinam praesentiam. 
To this Christian expectation the heathen gave another application. 
Augustin. de civ. Dei, xviii. 53 : Excogitaverunt nescio quos versus Grae- 
cos tanquam consulenti cuidam divini oraculo effusos, ubi Christum qui- 
dem ab hujus tanquam sacrilegii crimine faciunt innocentem, Petrum 
autem maleficia fecisse subjungunt (namely, scelere magico puer, ut 
dicunt, anniculus occisus, et dilaniatus, et ritu nefario sepultus est), ut 
coleretur Christi nomen per ceclxv. annos, deinde completo memorato 
numero annorum sine mora sumeret finem. In the work de promis- 
sionibus et praedictionibus Dei lib. (inserted in Prosper’s works, and 
written by an African about 450), it is related, P. i. prom. 38, how the 
bishop Aurelius at Carthage had converted the long-closed temple of 
Caelestis (the Phoenician Astarte) into a Christian church, which, how- 
ever, soon after (420) had been destroyed for the purpose of obviating 
a heathen illusion. Cum a quodam pagano falsum vaticinium, velut 
ejusdem Caelestis proferretur, quo rursum et via et templa prisco sacro- 
rum ritui redderentur—verus Deus—sub Constantio et Augusta Placi- 
dia, quorum nune filius Valentinus pius et christianus imperat, Urso in. 
sistente tribuno, omnia illa ad solum usque perducta agrum reliquit in 
sepulturam scilicet mortuorum. 

18 Augustin. retractat. ii. 43. Interea Roma,Gothorum irruptione 
agentium sub rege Alarico, atque impetu magnae cladis eversa est, cujus 
eversionem deorum falsorum multorumque cultores, quos usitato nomine 
Paganos vocamus, in christianam religionem referre conantes, solito acer- 
bius et amarius Deum verum blasphemare coeperunt. Unde ergo exar- 
descens zelo domus Dei, adversus eorum blasphemias vel errores libros 
de civitate Dei scribere institui. Hoc autem de civitate Dei grande opus 
tandem xxii. libris est terminatum. Quorum quinque primi eos refel- 
lunt, qui res humanas ita prosperari volunt, ut ad hoc multorum deorum 
cultum, quos Pagani cole:e consueverunt, necessarium esse arbitrentur : 
et quia prohibetur, mala ista exoriri atque abundare contendunt. Se- 
quentes autem quinque adversus eos loquuntur, qui fatentur haec mala 
nec defuisse unquam, nec defutura mortalibus, et ea nunc magna, nunc 
parva, locis, temporibus, personisque variari, sed deorum multorum cul- 
tum, quo eis sacrificatur, propter vitam post mortem futuram esse utilem 
disputant. His ergo decem libris duae istae vanae opiniones christianae 
religioni adversariae refelluntur. Sed ne quisquam nos aliena tantum 
redarguisse, non autem nostra asseruisse reprehenderet, id agit pars altera 
operis hujus, quae libris xii. continetur. Duodecim ergo librorum se- 
quentium primi quatuor continent exortum duarum civitatum, quarum 
est una Dei, altera hujus mundi. Secundi quatuor excursum earum sive 
procursum. ‘Tertii vero, qui et postremi, debitos fines. Augustini de 
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little; but they must have become dumb of themselves when 
even the German conquerors became converts to Christianity, 
and persecuted heathenism.2? Hence even Valentinian ILI. 
(423—455), with all his powerlessness, could appear again as a 
decided opponent to paganism.?! Still it was kept up thore or 
less privately amid the confusion of. migrations.22 Particular 

civitate Dei libb. xxii. cum commentario Jo. Lud. Vivis, Basil 1522, fol. 
cum comm. Leon. Coquaei, Paris 1636, fol., cum comm. Vivis et Co- 
qnaei sumt. Zach. Hertelii, Hamburg 1661, 2 Tom. 4. Jo. van Goens 
disp. hist. theol. de Aurel. Augustino Apologeta secundum libros de 
civitate Dei, Amstelod. 1838, 8. 

19 Pauli Orosii adversus Paganos historiarum libb. vii. rec. et illustr. 
Sigeb. Havercampus, Lugd. Bat. 1738, 4. Th. de Moerner de Orosii 
vita ejusque hist. libris, Berol. 1844, 8. 

20 So the Goths under Alaric at the sacking of Rome, 410, (Augustin. 
de civ. Dei, v. 23), qui—ad loco sancta confugientes, christianae religionis 
reverentia, tuerentur, ipsisque daemonibus atque impiorum sacrificiorum 
ritibus—sic adversarentur pro nomine christiano, ut longe atrocius bel- 
lum cum eis quam cum hominibus gerere viderentur, cf. i. 1. 

21 Cod. Theod. xvi. 5, 63, A.p. 425: Omnes haereses omnesque perfi- 
dias, omnia schismata superstitionesque gentilium, omnes catholicae 
legis inimicos insectamur errores. It is decreed, sacrilegae superstitionis 
auctores, participes, conscios proscriptione plectendos. 

2 So in upper Italy Maximus Ep. Taurinensis (about 440, ed. Rom. 
1784, fol.) Serm. 96, p. 655: Ante dies commonueram caritatem ves- 
tram, fratres, ut—idolorum omnem pollutionem de vestris possessionibus 
auferretis, et erueretis ex agris universum gentilium errorem. Nec se 
aliquis excusatum putet, dicens, non jussi fieri, non mandavi:—tacendo 
enim, et non arguend6 consensum praebuit immolanti :—Tu igitur, fra- 
ter, cum tuum sacrificare rusticum cernis, nec prohibes immolare, peccas. 
Cum cellam ingressus fueris, reperies in ea pallentes cespites, mortuos- 
que carbones. Et si ad agrum processeris, cernis aras ligneas et simula- 
cra lapideae Cum maturius vigilaveris, et videris saucium vino rusticum, 
scire debes, quoniam, sicut dicunt, aut dianaticus (a worshipper of Diana), 
aut aruspex est :—talis enim sacerdos parat se vino ad plagas deae suae, 
ut dum est ebrius poenam suam ipse non sentiat. Nam ut paulisper 
describamus habitum vatis hujusce : est ei adulterinis criniculis hirsutum 
caput, nuda habens pectora, pallio crura semicincta, et more gladiatorum 
—ferrum gestat in manibus, nisi quod gladiatore pejor est, quia ille ad- 
versus alterum dimicare cogitur, iste contra se pugnare compellitur. So 
also Maximus contra Paganos (Opp. p. 721) is directed against the still 
existing idolatry. Comp. his Sermo 77, p. 610: Principes quidem tam 
boni christiani leges pro religione promulgant, sed eas executores non 
exerunt competenter. In Gaul, Conc. Arelat. ii. ann. 443, c. 23: Siin 
alicujus Episcopi territorio infideles aut faculas accendunt, aut arbores, 
fontes vel saxa venerantur, si hoc eruere neglexerit, sacrilegii reum se 
esse cognoscat. Here persecutions of the Christians must still have 
taken place once and again, for chapter 10 contains penitence-decisions 
de his qui in persecutione praevaricati sunt, si voluntarie fidem negave- 
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heathen customs, which had become of value to the people, or 
had gained their superstitious confidence, were maintained, not- 
withstanding all the conversions to Christianity.” 

rint ; and chapter 11 respecting those qui dolore victi et pondere per- 
secutionis negare vel sacrificare compulsi sunt. In Africa: De promiss. 
et praedict. Dei lib. P. iii. prom. 38 (comp. above note 17) : Novi quo- 
que ipse, in quadam parte Mauretaniae provinciae de spelaeis et caver- 
nis ita antiqua producta simulacra, quae fuerant absconsa, ut omnis illa 
cum clericis in sacrilegio perjurii civitas teneretur. In Corsica Paganism 
continued predominant, and sacrifices were publicly offered. A female 
Christian named Julia was crucified by the exasperated heathens (he- 
tween 440—445), because she would not take part in a sacrifice. See 
Acta SS. Maj. viii. 167 (ad 22, Maj.) 

23 In Rome even such practices as had a certain political importance 
were kept up. See Salvianus (presbyter in Marseilles about 440. Salv. 
et Vincent. Lir. opp. ed. Baluzius, Paris 1684, 8. Bremae 1688, 4), de 
gubernatione Dei lib. vi. ed. Brem. p. 106 : Numquid, non Consulibus et 
pulli adhue gentilium sacrilegorum more pascuntur, et volantis pennae 
auguria quaeruntur, ac paene omnia fiunt, quae etiam illi quondam pa- 
gani veteres frivola atque irridenda duxerunt? haec propter Consules 
tantum fiunt. The fight with wild beasts were continued, Salvianus, vi. 
p- 105: Nihil ferme vel criminun, vel flagitiorum est, quod in specta- 
culis non sit; ubi summum deliciarum genus est mori homines, aut, 
quod est morte gravius acerbiusque, lacerari, expleri ferarum alvos hu- 
manis carnibns, comedi homines cum circumstantium laetitia, conspici- 
entium voluptate——Atque ut hoc fiat, orbis impendium est ; magna enim 
cura id agitur et elaboratur.—Sed haec, inquis, non semper fiunt. Cer- 
tum est, et praeclara erroris est excusatio, quia non semper fiunt! p. 
113: Si quando evenerit,—ut eodem dei et festivitas ecclesiastica et 
ludi publici agantur, quaero ab omnium conscientia, quis locus majores 
christianorum virorum copias habeat, cavea ludi publici, an atrium Dei ? 
—Non solum ad Ecclesiam non veniunt qui Christianos se esse dicunt ; 
sed si qui inscii forte venerint, dum in ipsa Ecclesia sunt, si ludos agi 
audiunt, Eeclesiam dereliquunt.——Maximus Taurin. hom. C. p. 334: 
ante dies plerosque—circa vesperum tanta vociferatio populi extitit, ut 
irreligiositas ejus penetraret ad caelum. Quod cum requirerem, quid 
sibi clamor hic velit; dixerunt mihi, quod laboranti lunae. vestra vocife- 
ratio subveniret, et defectum ejus suis clamoribus adjuvaret. It was 
believed (Hom. ci. p. 337,) lunam de caelo magorum carminibus posse 
deduci. The heathen festival of the Kalendae Januariae was universally 
observed. Ambrose, Augustine, Leo the Great, and Peter Chrysologus, 
bishop of Ravenna, express themselves with zeal against it: also Maxi- 
mus, hom. ciii. p. 343 : Quis sapiens, qui dominici Natalis sacramentum 
colit, non ebrietatem condemnet Saturnalium, non declinet lasciviam 
Kalendarum ?—Sunt plerique, qui trahentes consuetudinem de veteri 
superstitione vanitatis, Kalendarum diem pro summa festivitate pro- 
curent.—Nam ita lasciviunt, ita vino et epulis satiantur, ut qui toto 
-anno castus et temperans fuerit, illa dei sit temulentus atque pollutus.— 
Tllud autem quale est, quod surgentes mature ad publicum cum munus- 
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SECOND CHAPTER. 

HISTORY OF THEOLOGY. 

J. Ch. F. Wundemann Gesch. d. christ]. Glaubenslehren vom Zeitalter des Atha- 

nasius bis auf Gregor. d. G. 2 Theile, Lipz. 1798—9, 8.—Munscher’s Dogmen- 

geschichte, Bd. 3 and 4. 

§ 80. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The universally received articles of the Christian faith in the 
beginning of this century were still so simple as to admit of very 
different modes of interpretation, and afford a wide province to 
reason for free inquiry. How manifold were the theological 
views which arose, may be seen particularly from a comparison 
of the different schools, the speculative Origenist, the traditional, 
and the historico-exegetical, which now first began. And a still 
greater contrast of systems might be expected from the inclina- 
tion of the Greek Christians to speculation and argument,! when 
external tranquility was offered them, after the cessation of 
persecution. 

Thus theological controversies were unavoidable, though they 
would have had none other than a salutary influence on the de- 
velopment of reason, if parties had abided by the old distinction 
between ticrs and yaous with clear consciousness ; and if debated 
questions belonging to theology had not been drawn into the 
province of religion and the church. But the very simplicity of 

culo h. e. cum strenis unusqnisque procedit, et salutaturus amicos, 
salutat praemio antequam osculo? caet. Most striking is that which 
Salvianus, de gub. Dei, viii. p. 165, writes of Africa: Quis non eorum, 
qui Christiani appellabantur, Caelestem illam (see note 17) aut post 
Christum adoravit, aut, quod est pejus multo, ante quam Christum ? 
Quis non daemoniacorum sacrificiorum nidore plenus, divinae domus 

limen introiit, et cum foetore ipsorum daemonum Christi altare conscen- 
dit ?—Eece quae Afrorum, et maxime nobilissimorum, fides, quae re- 
ligio, quae christianitas fuit,!|—At, inquis, non omnes ista facieban}, sed 
potentissimi quique, ac sublimigsimi. Adquiescamus hoc ita esse, caet. 

1 Gicero de orat. i. 11: Graeculos homines contentionis cupidores 
quam veritatis. 
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the older articles of faith frequently invited the disputants to 
appeal to them in their own favour, and so to accuse their oppo- 
nents of deviating from the faith. If the accused also, wished 

to lay claim for themselves to that freedom of speculation on the 
basis of the lors, the hierarchy on the other hand was a natural 
enemy to such liberty as should withdrew itself from its guar- 
dianship of any department affecting the church, and had of 
course an interest in bringing all theological matters of debate 
from the province of theology into the province of religious 
faith, in order to be able to lay claim to the right of deciding. 
This interest now appeared the more regardless in proportion as 
opposition to the heathen ceased to be a formidable thing, re- 
quiring a forbearing patience within the church, while the hier- 
archy was now supported by worldly power. ‘Thus religious 
controversies assumed at the present time a very different cha- 
racter. While they were formerly limited to particular provin- 
ces, the whole Christian world was now divided by theological 
disputes into two parties. ‘To put an end to the division by a 
final ecclesiastical decision the emperors called general councils, 
(cvvod0. oixovpenxat), elevated their decisions into laws of the realm, 

and applied worldly power to enforce them universally. In ear- 
lier times, the councils summoned against heretics contented 
themselves merely with warding off the false doctrine by de- 
nials ; but now the general councils, feeling their ecclesiastical 
importance, and supported by the imperial power, began to ex- 
alt positive decisions tegarding disputed points, into ecclesiasti- 
eal articles of faith? Thus the development of doctrines pro- 
ceeded rashly and rapidly while the field left to free speculation 
was always narrowed in proportion. On this very account too, 
opponents presented a much more obstinate opposition, and the 
schisms became greater and more incurable. The struggle had 
the most important influence on the development of the internal 

? Hilarius de trinitate, ii. 1 : Sufficiebat quidem credendibus Dei sermo, 
-—cnm dicit Dominus: Euntes nunc docete omnes gentes, baptizantes 
eos in nomine Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti, &c.—Sed compellimur 
haereticorum et blasphemantium vitiis illicita agere, ardua scandere, in- 
effabilia eloqui, inconcessa praesumere. Et cum sola fide expleri quae 
praecepta sunt oporteret, adorare scilicet Patrem, et venerarl cum e€0 

Filium, sancto Spiritu abundare: cogimur sermonis nostri humilitatem 
ad ea quae inenarrabilia sunt extendere, et in vitium vitio coarctamur 
alieno ; ut quae contineri religione mentium oportuisset, nunc in pericu- 
lum humani eloquii proferantur. 
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relation of the church, and was even of great political moment, 
from the circumstances of the emperors themselves taking a 
share in it. Hence, from this time forward, the history of theo- 
logical disputes forms the central point not only of the whole 
history of the church, but sometimes also of the political history 
of the Roman empire. 

I. PERIOD OF THE ARIAN DISPUTES. 

Waich’s Historie der Ketzereien, ii. 385 ff. J. A. Mihler’s Athanasius d. Grosse 

u. d. Kirche seiner Zeit, bes. im Kampfe mit dem Arianismus, 2 Th. Mainz 

1827, 8. Baur’s Lehre von d. Dreieinigkeit u. Menschwerdung Gottes in 

ihrer geschichtl. Entwickelung, i. 320. G. A. Meier’s Lehre von der Trinitiit 
in ihrer histor. Entwickelung, i. 134. Ritter’s Gesch. christl. Philosophie, 

ii. 18. 

§ 81. 

BEGINNING OF THE ARIAN CONTROVERSY TO THE SYNOD OF 

NICE (825). 

Storia critica della vita di Arrio, scritta da Gaetano Maria Travasa, Cler. Reg. 

Teatino. Venezia 1746, 8. Der Arianismus in s. ursprungl. Bedeutung u. 

Richtung von L. Lange, in Illgen’s Zeitschr. f. d. hist. Theol. iv. ii. 75. 

While endeavours were made in vain to reunite the Donatists 
and Meletians with the church, the progressive development of 
the doctrine of the Logos gave rise to a new controversy, which 
soon became more general and violent than any that had pre- 
ceded it. The common doctrine of the Logos, after the expul- 
sion of the Monarchians, was, that he is the mediator of all Di- 
vine agency in the finite, by the will of the Father, and less than 
He. Regarding his origin, the emanistic idea had been by far the 
most general.’ In opposition to it, the school of Origen repre- 
sented him as an eternal ray of the Divine glory. This bring- 
ing forth of the Logos from the Divine essence by the will of 
the Father was still, however, a creation; and that this creat- 
ing could not be eternal, had been already perceived, when Dio- 
nysius of Alexandria, in opposition to Sabellius, gave greater 
prominence to the fact that the Son was created.’ But the ema- 

1 See Divis. i. § 64, notes 7, 8, § 66, note 16. The Romish Dionysius 
merely infers from the expressions of the Alexandrian the non-eternity 
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nists also took offence at this conclusion ; for with them the Lo- 
gos was eternal, though not as a person, yet still in the essence 
of God from whom he had proceeded. Dionysius at that time 
prevented a controversy by yielding; but now Arius, a presby- 
ter in Alexandria, who, in the school of Lucian by a historico- 
exegetical training had received the love of intelligible clear- 
ness, wished to remove the latent contradiction ,in Origen’s doc- 
trine, by teaching that the Logos is created, and consequently 
not an eternal being.2 When he fell into disputes with his 

of the Logos ; the latter denies it; a proof that he did not express it as 
his opinion. If, however, the Logos was a creature, he was not eternal. 
Hence the Arians referred even to Dionysius in favour of this doctrine. 
See § 64, note 7. Athanasius, de sententia Dionysii, endeavours to excuse 
him; but Basil the Great, Ep. ix. 2, finds in him the germ of Arianism. 

? Writings of Arius : Epist. ad Eusebium Nicomediensem, ap. Epiphan. 
_haer. 69, § 6, and Theodoret, hist. eccl. 1, 4, Epist. Alexandrum ap. 
Athanasius de synodis Arim. et Seleuc. c. 16, and Epiphanius, haer. 69, 
§ 7, Oarela (eudephs 7H xavvbryTt Tols Lwrddov douacw Sozom. i. 21), not 

extant except fragments in Athanasius. According to Athanasius, c. 
Arian. Or. ii, 24, Arius, Eusebins, and Asterius, in their works, incul- 
cated these sentiments respecting the creation of the world as dpa 0é\wv 
© Beds Thy yernTiv KTica plow, érerdh édpa ph Suvauévnv airy peracxeiv 

THs Tov Tatpos aKpdrov (xetpos), kat Ths map avrov Snuoupyias, moet Kal 

krigee mpwr-s povos povoy éva Kal kadet Tolrov vidy Kal Adyov, iva TovrTou 

péoov yevouévov ovTws yourdy Kal Ta mavra & ad’rod ryevécOac Suvyb7. 

Arius’s own explanations, Epist. ad Euseb. 8re 6 vids otk éorw dyévvnros, 
ovdé pépos ayevynrou Kar ovdéva tpdmov, ovdé €& UmroKeyévod Twbs* aN Gre 

OeXnuare Kat Boudkg vmréorn mpd Xpovev Kal mpd aiwvwv mrypns Oeds, povo- 

yevis, avaddolwros, Kal mpiv yevynby, roe KricOH, 7) dpicOH, 7) OewehiwOy, 

ovK jv’ ayévntos yap ovK qv SiwKduefa, Bre elwmamev, apyyv exer O vids, Oo dé 

Geos dvapxds ort. dia TovTO SiwKdueOa, Kai Ore eimauev, bre €E& ovK bvTwW 

éorly, ovTw 6é elmapev, Kafdre ovdé pépos Oeov, ovde €& WroKemévov Tivds. 

Epist. ad Alex. oldayev éva Oedv, pdvov ayévvnrov,—rotrov Oedy yevijoavTa 

vidy povoyer) mpd xpdvwv aiwviwy, 8 oF Kat Tots aldvas, Kal Ta Nowra TreE- 

molnke’ yevynoavra 6& ov Soxnoet, adN adnOela, Wrocrjoavra 6é idm Oed7- 

part, drpertoy kal dvaddolwrov, Kticua Tod Oeod rédewov, GAN otx ws &Y 

TOV KTicpdTwY, yévynua, GN ovx ws ev Tov yevynudTwyv, oth ws Ovaderrivos 

mpoBohyy Td yévynua Tov marpos Eboyudricev, od ws 6 Mavixaios pépos 

omoovo.oy ToO matpds TO yévynua elonyjoato, ovd’ ws LaBéAdos Ti povdda 

SiaipGv, viordropa eimev, o0d ws ‘lepdxas NUyvov amd NUxvOU, 7) ws Aamrdda 

cis do, ove tov bvTa mpétepor, UoTepoy yervnOévra, 7) émixricbévra eis viov'— 

ANN’, ws payer, OeAjpate Tov Beod mpd xpbvwy Kal mpd aiwvwv Kricbévra, Kal 

70 Sv Kat TO elvac mapa Tod marpds eld\npdta, kal ras ddEas ouvvTocT}caV- 

Tos alr@ Tov watpds. ov yap 6 Tarip, Sols airy matywy Ti KAnpovoutar, 

€orépnoev éauTdv, wy dryevvyrus exe év €auT@. mnyn ydp éore wdvrwv. “Qote 

Tpeis elow wvmoordoes, Kal 6 pev Oeds alrios TOY TavTwy TvyXGVwY, eoTW 

dvapxos fLovwTaros. 6 dé vids axpdvws yevvnbeis id Tov maTtpds, Kal mpd 

aidvev Krigbels Kal Oeuedwhels, ovx fv mpd Tod -yerynOijvar'—ovde ydp éorw 
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bishop Alexander on the point (218), who excluded him and his 
followers from church-fellowship, many bishops in Syria and 
Asia Minor declared themselves in favour of Arius; some, espe- 
cially Eusebius bishop of Nicomedia, (2vMoveancrd Arius ad a 

Euseb. ap. Theodoret, I, 4, see above § 65, note 5), because 
they adopted his views; others, as Husebius, bishop of Caesarea,3 
because they held that the faith of the church was at least not 
violated by the doctrine of Arius. The most important writer 
who endeavoured to defend the Arian principles was the sophist 
Asterius of Cappadocia, also a disciple of Lucian (+ about 330.)4 

Thus the controversy communicated itself to the whole east. After 
Constantine had in vain endeavoured to induce the contending 
parties to give up the dispute, by rational representations, he 

aidios, 7) cuvatiios, 7} owayévvnros TG twarpl.—ei dé 7d € adrov, Kal 7d ék 

yaotpos, kal Td €k Tod marpds é&f\Oov Kal Kw, ws pépos avTod dpoovcroy, 

Kal ws mpoSoryn irs Twwy voeira, otvOeros ecTrat 6 marynp Kal Sialperos, Kal 

TpemTos, Kal c@ua Kar’ avdrods, Kal Td dcov éx’ avbrois Ta aKddovPa owpare 

mdoxwv, 6 dowparos beds. Krom the Thaleia (ap. Athanas. contra Ari- 
anos Orat. il. c. 9): ovx del 6 Ocds marip jv, GAN vorepov yéyovev. ovK del Fv 

© vids, ob yap qv, mply yervnbG. ovtK eorw éx Tov marpos, adr €& ovK byTwWY 

tréstn Kal aurds, odx éotw idios THs TOO marpds ovolas, KTicua ydp éort Kal olnua. 

kal ovx éorw ddynOwis Beds 6 Xpiords, dda petrox Kal avrds Eeoro}On° 

ovK olde Tov waTépa axpiBds 6 vids, ole Ope 6 Nbyos Tov Tarépa Tedelws, Kal ore 

ouviel, ote ywaoKer axpiB&Gs 6 Noyos Tov marépa’ ovK ~oTW O AAnOwos Kal pdbvos 

auTds Tov maTtpds Kbyos, aN évduare povovy AéyeTal Advyos Kal codia, Kal xdpire 

Aéyerae vids Kal ddvauiss ovK torw UrpemTos, ws 6 Tarp, GANG TpeMTds EaTL 

dice, ws Ta Ktlowara, Kal Aelrer alr eis Karddnpw Tod yrovar Tedelws 

tov martépa. When the Son is sometimes called sperrés, sometimes 
arperros, that is explained by a preceeding fragment (Orat. i. ¢. 5) : rH 
pev pice, Gorep wdvres, ovTw Kal ards 6 Adyos earl TperTds, TE BE ldiwavrezovaty, 

€ws BovNera, péver Kands. Ore pévro Oéder, Svvara TpéwecOar Kal avros, 

Gorep kal nuets, tpert7s wv dicews. Ara TodTo yap, Kal mpoywwoKwv Oo Beds 

écecOa1 Kadov avTov, TpohaBav ravrnv aitG ryv Sdéav Sédwxev, av dy Kal €x THs 

apeTns €oxe meTa Tatra, 

3 Comp. the fragment of his letter to Alexander bishop of Alexandria, 
in the Acts of the Conc. Nicaeni, ii. ann. 787, Actio vi. ap. Mansi, xii. 
p. 316. ‘ 

4 Fragments of his ovvrayua in Athanasius. 
5 Hpist. Constantini ad Alexandrum et Arium in Eusebi vit. Const. 

ii. 64—72. Among other things we find, c. 69: ore épwrdv brép réy 
TowovTuvw é€& apxs mpoojKkov jv, ot’re épwrwuevoy aroxplvecOa, Tas ‘yap 

ToavTas §nTjoes, omdoas ph vowov Twos dvdyKn MpooTarret, adN avwdedois 

dpylas épecxeda mpoorlOnow, ef kal gvoixns Twos yumvaclas Evexa rylyvo.ro, 

Guws ddelomev elow ris diavolas éyxdelew, Kal ph mpoxelpws els Syuoclas 

cuvddous éxpépew, pnde tais rav Shuwy dkoals dmpovdnrws morevew.—c. 70. 

Avérep kal €pwrnois damrpoptdaxtos, Kal amdxpiots ampovdnros tony addzj\ats 

dvriddtwoav ef’ éxarépy ovyyveunv.—e. T1. Kal déyw rtaira, odx as 
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‘called the first oecumenical council at Nice (325).6 As the num- 
ber of Arian bishops was much smaller than that of their oppo- 
nents, the party of Alexander prevailed, their cause being plead- 
ed by Athanasius, deacon in Alexandria, and Marcellus, bishop 
of Ancyra. The Arian doctrine was rejected; but the ancient 
emanistic notion was confirmed, and was merely developed farther 
by the decision that the Son is of the same essence with the Fa- 
ther (suootcos 75 warpt).7 This expression, which had been till 

avaykdiwv tuas é&dravros TH Nav edyjbe, Kal ola 59 moré eotrw éxelyn 7 SyTHOLs, 

owrlOecba. SivaTar yap Kal 7d THs cuvddou Tiuov tiv akepalws cwfecPa, kal pla 

kal ) adrh Kata wdvTev Kowwvla TypetobaL, Kay Ta pddoTd TLS EV MEépeL Tpos aNArjAoUS 

ipiv brép edaxlorouv diapwrla yevyTa:. 

6 According to Eusebius, de vita Constantina, this council numbered 
more than 250 bishops. In later times 318 were usually reckoned to it, 
and it was called the council oi rx. The first persons who have the lat- 
ter number expressly refer to the 318 servants of Abraham, in whom 
Barnabas, so early as his day, had found a prediction relating to Christ, 
ce. 9, Hilary de synodis, c. 86: et mihi quidem ipse ille numerus hic 
sanctus est, in quo Abraham victor regum impiorum ab eo, qui aeterni 
sacerdotii est forma, benedicitur. Liberius ap. Socrat. iv. 2. Ambrosius 
de fide, lib. i. prolog. § 5. Doubtless this sacred number was arbitrarily 
assumed for the purpose of conferring honour on the council of the 
Nicenes. Gelasius, however, hist. Conc. Nic. and an anonymous author 
in the Spicilegium Romanum, t. vi. (Romae 1841, 8.) p. 608, give the 
number 300. 

7 The history of the Nicene Synod, written by Maruthas, bishop of 
Tagrit in Mesopotamia, at the end of the fourth century (see Assemani 
bibl. orient. t. i. p. 195), is no longer extant. Gelasii -Cyziceni (bishop 
of Caesarea in Palestine about 476) otvrayua trav Kara rh ev Nixalg 
dylav ctvodov rpaxeerwv libb. 3. (the third lost) prim. ed. Rob. Balforeus, 
Scotus, Paris 1600, 8, also in the collection of the decrees of councils, ap. 
Mansi, ii. p. 759, (translated in Fuchs, i. 416.)—Th. Ittigii historia Con- 
cilii Nicaeni (ed. Christianus Ludovici). Lips. 1712, 4. Fuchs Biblio- 
thek der Kirchenversammlungen des vierten u. fiinften Jahrh. i. 350,— 
Symbolum Nicaenum (cf. Chr. G. F. Walchii bibliotheca symbolica 
vetus, Lemgov. 1770, 8, p. 75 SS.) : Ikorevouev eis Eva Oedv, matépa mav- 

ToKpdropa, mévrww épatay te Kal dopdrwv moriv. Kal els va xipiov ‘Iyoody 

Xpiorév, Tov vidv Tod Oeod, yervnbévra ex Too marpos movoyeri), TOUTEOTW, EK TIS 

otclas rod Tarpds, Ocdv ex Oeod, Pas ex PuTds, Hedy adnOwov ex Beod adyOwod, 

yerrnberta, od ronbévra, duootcov 7 watpi, Ov ob Ta mdvTO éyéveTo, Td TE 

é€v TQ ovpwO Kal Ta & TH Yi. tov 50 quads Tols dvOpwrovs Kal dua THY 

jpetépay cwrnplay KxaredOdvra Kal capkwhévra, Kal évavOpwrijoarra, mabdvTa 

kal dvacrdévra rH Tpoity ‘tépa, dvehOdvra els ods ovbpavods, Kal épxdmevov 

kpivar ¢Gvras Kal vexpovs. Kal els 7d dyov mvetua.  Tods d€ déyorras, dre 

fw wore bre otk Fv, Kal mplv yevynPivar ovk Fv, Kal Bre €f odk bvTwy éyévero, i 

€t érépas trosrdcews 7) otclas pdoxovras elvar, } KTicTOv, Tpemrdv, 7 adow Tov 

rov vidv Tod Oeod, dvabewarifer 4 Kadodexi éxkdnola. Concerning the com- 

position of this creed: Athanasius, epist. de decretis synodi Nicaenae, and 
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now regarded as Sabellian, was very suspicious in the eyes of 
the oriental bishops. The most of them, however, yielded to the 
imperial authority, and subscribed the new creed.9 None but 
the two Egyptian bishops ZTheonas and Secundus refused, who 
were therefore banished with Arcus to Illyria. The Nicene de- 
crees were universally proclaimed as imperial law ; and when the 
bishops Eusebius of Nicomedia, and Theognis of Nice, departed 
from them, they were sent into exile to Gaul (325). 

§ 82. 

OPPOSITION OF THE EUSEBIANS TO THE NICENE COUNCIL TILL THE 

SECOND SYNOD AT SIRMIUM (357,) 

H. J. Wetzer, restitutio verae chronologiae rerum ex controversiis Arianis inde 

ab anno 325 usque ad annum 350 exortarum. Francof. ad M. 1827, 8. 

The opponents of Arianism declared it to be polytheism. On 
the contrary, the Arians charged the ¢uoovews with Sabellianism,! 

Eusebii Caesar. epist. ad Caesarienses, most complete as appended to 
Athanasii epist. cit. and in Theodoreti, h. e. i. 11. The els éeds is here 
the Father alone, consequently the sameness of essence between Him and 
the Son is not a numeral unity of essence. See Miinscher iiber den 
Sinn der Nic. Glaubensformel, in Henke’s neuem Magazin, vi. 334. Even 
here the sentiment, that the Son exists by the will of the Father, and is 
less than he, is not spoken against. 

8 See Divis. 1. § 60, note 13. 
® How actively Constantine employed his influence in aceomplishing 

it may be seen in Eusebius vita Const. i. 13. Since his view had pre- 
viously been different (see note 5,) and his great object was simply the 
restoration of peace (Gfréfer’s K.G. ii. i. 210), the conjecture is not im- 
probable that he had been gained over by Hosius, and the latter during 
his abode at Alexandria ; consequently the epithet dpootcos was of Alex- 
andrian origin, where it had been already set forth in opposition to Dio- 
nysius, (Div, i. § 64, note 8,) and had been again rejected expressly by 
Arius. (See above, note 2). 

1 Socrates, i. 24: Of ev rod dpoovetov rhv AéEw exxdivevres rivy DaBeddlov 

Kal Movravod ddéav elonyetcbat aitiv trols mpocdexouévouvs evdmfov, Kal did 

TovTo BAacpyuous éxddouvv, ws dvaipodvras Thy varapéw Tod viod Tov Bed ol dé 

mddkw Tm opoovoly mpookeluevol, worvOeiay elodyew Tods érépous cc ae ws 

‘EdAnuicpov eicd-yovras €€erpérovro. Augustin. opus imperf. v. 25: Ariani 
Catholicos Sabellianos vocant. On the other hand, Athanasius, expos. 
fidei (ed. Ben. i. 100): o&re yap viordropa gpovoduev, ws ol VapBerdior, déyov- 

Tes povootctov Kal ovX duoovctov, Kal év To’Tw avatpodyTes 7d eivar vidv. So far 

as the Nicenes also explained duoovevs by ravrootcrws, as Theodoret, dial. 
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and succeeded in spreading this view in the east so generally 
that Constantine thought he could effect a general union on the 

disputed dogma only by giving up the expression. Accordingly, 

the banished were recalled, not only Husebius and Theognis, 

but Arius too (328—29), his orthodoxy being acknowledged by 

the emperor in a confession of faith expressed in general terms 

which he gave in. Eusebius of Nicomedia obtained a decided 

influence over Constantine. Several bishops who obstinately 

adhered to the Nicene decrees, and refused to hold church com- 

munion with the recalled, were banished, particularly Hustathius 

bishop of Antioch (330).2 Athanasius himself, now bishop of 

Alexandria, was deposed by a council held at Tyre (335), and 

banished into Gaul by Constantine; and Arius, immediately 

after, was solemnly received again into church communion at 

Jerusalem. Ue died not long after at Constantinople (236.)3 

Thus the east was separated from the western church ; the lat- 

ter adopting the éuooscws, and espousing the cause of Athanasius, 

which the former rejected. This division continued after the 

death of Constantine (+ 337,) when Constans had become sove- 

reign in the west, and Constantius of the east, and that all the 

more readily, inasmuch as Husebius, bishop of Nicomedia, gained 

the same influence over Constantius, as he had formerly over 

Constantine, and was appointed bishop of Constantinople (338. 

The prevailing doctrine of the east respecting the Son was the 

old emanistic doctrine,t as had been set forth at the council of 

vy. in fine (comp. Ancyr. below § 83, note 5,) they strengthened the 

suspicion of Sabellianism. 
2 Socrates, i. 24. Sozom. ii. 19. Theodoret, i. 21. Athanasius, hist. 

Arian. § 4, cf. Eusebius de vita Const. i. 59 ss. 

3 On the death of Arius see Walch’s Ketzerhist. Th. 2, S. 500—511. 

4 The confession of faith of the first council at Antioch is thus pre- 

faced (ap. Socrat. li. 10): ‘Hueis obre axddovOor "Apelou yeydvanev (1as 

yap émickomo. drtes akoNovOjcomey mpeoBuTépy ;) ore: G\Anv Twa TicTW Tapa 

rw e& dpxis éxreBeicay édetdueba. All the four Antiochian formulae 

in Athanasius de synodis, § 22—25. Cf. Walch, bibl. symbol. p. 109 ss. 

Fuchs biblioth. d. Kirchenvers. ii. 76. In the formula Antiochena i. we 

read: els éva vidy Tod Geo povoyerR, mpd mavrwv Tay alwywy imdpxovTa Kal 

ouvévta TS yeyervnxite abtov warpl, 5’ o} Ta TayTa éyévero, K. T. X. In the 

formula Ant. ii. : es va Képiov "Inooty Xpiorov, rov vidv avrod, TOV movoyer7j 

bedv, 80 ob Ta mdvra, Tov yewnOévTa mpd Tov aldvey ex Tod matpos, Gedy éK 

Geo, Brov é& Sdov, pbvov éx pdvov, Tédetov éx Tédelou, Bacitéa éx Bacidews, 

kbptov ex xuplov, yor far7a, copiav fGcar, Pas édnOwdv, dddv, adijPear, 

dviotacw, oméva, Otpay, arpenrdv te Kal dvaddolwrov Tijs OedrnTos, ovclas 

Te Kal Bovdfs, Kal Suvduews Kal S6Ens Tod marpds dmapdddaxToy elkova* Tov 
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Antioch (341), according to which both the Arian formulae and 
the Nicene épooscws were looked upon as objectionable extremes. 
The Arians, of whom there were certainly many, must have con- 
cealed their peculiar sentiments behind emanistic formulae.6 Thus 

mpwrbroxoy mdons THs KTlcews, Tov bvra ev apxX mpos Tov Hedv, Hedy Hbyor, 

Kata TO elpnuévov év TH evayyeNlw. ‘Kal Oeds Fv 6 Nbyos.”? SC oF Ta mdvTa 

é€yévero, kal é€v G Ta wdvTa ovvéoTnce’ Tov én éoxdTwY huepdv KareNOdvra 

dvwbev, el Tis mapa Tip Wy TY ypapav opOiv mictw SibdoKe, Aéywr, F 

xpovov, 7) Katpov, 7) aldva 7) eivar, } yeyorévar mpd Tod yerynOfva Tov vidy, avd- 

Ocua €orw, Kal el tis éyer Tov vidv KTlowa ws ev TOY KTiopdTwY, 7) yévynua 

os év Tov yerynudtwv, i) molnua ws ev Tov Tomudtrwyr—dvdbeua eorw. In 

the formula Ant iii. (Theophronii Episc. Tyanensis) : eis rév vidy abrod 
Tov povoyern, Oeov NOyor, Sivayw Kal codpiav, Tov KUpioy judy “Incoty Xpicrov, 

&e od Ta TavTa, Tov yevynDévTa ex ToD TmaTpds mpd Tv aldvwy, Bedv TédeLoy ex 

Oeod redelov, kal dvra pos Tov Oedy év brocTdce, em ecxaTwy 5é Tov juepav 

KarehOdvra, Hi 6€ tus mapa rabryy thy wlotw diddoKxe, 4H Exe ev EauTg, avd- 

Bea eoTw. kal Mapké\\ouv rod *AyKtpas, 7) DaBeddlov, 7) Ilavhov rod La- 

mocaréws, avaddeua eéorw kal atros, Kal mdvres of Kowwvodvres att. In the 

formula iv. (sent to Constans in Gaul some months after the council) : 
els TOV MovoyEern, avTOU vidv, TOY KUpLoy NudY "Incoty Xpictiv, Tov mpd TdvTwy TOV 

aidvey €K TOU marpos yervnfévra, Bev ex Oeod, pds ek wrds, Hv ov éeyévero 

Ta mdvTa év Tots ovpavois Kat éml THS ys, TH OpaTa Kal Ta dbdpara, Adbyov 

bvra Kat codlav, Kal Sivapw, Kai fwiv, Kal Gos adnOwby. Tods 5é Aéyorras 

é€& ovK ovTwy Tov vidoy i é& Erépas Urocrdcews, Kal wy ék OBeod, Kal, Fv more 

xpovos bre ciK fv, dddorptovs oldev % KaOodxh éxxdyola, According to 

Sozomen, ii, 5, where only two Antiochian formula are mentioned), 
the second was given out as the Symb. Luciani Martyris (Div. i. § 65, 
note 6); and from Theodoret it is clear that this is the so-called for- 
mulae Antioch II. Athanasius, Hilary, and Socrates, who give the for- 
mulae, say nothing of it. ‘The anathema at the end is therefore a later 
addition. 

5 Comp. Eusebius de fide, adv. Sabellium, (in Sirmondi Opp. 1.u. Bibl. 
PP. Lugd. iv. written according to Thilo iiber die Schriften des Euseb. 
v. Alex. u. des Euseb. v. Emisa, Halle 1832, 8. 64, 76, by Eusebius of 
Emisa, A.p. 341,) ap. Sirmond, i. 11: Confitere ea, quae de Patre 
et Filio scripta sunt, et noli curiosius ea, quae non sunt scripta, requir- 
ere.—Utinam autem solum legeremus! utinam solis scripturis contenti 
essemus ! et lis nulla fiebat, cf. p. 18, 20, 27. Comp. Cyrillus Hieroso- 
lym. in his catecheses held about the year 348, ex Gr. Catech. ad Com- 
petentes, xv. § 9: viv dé éorw 7% drocracla, dréornoay yap ol dvOpwro rijs 
6pOjs mlorewss Kal ol pev vioraroplay Karayyéddovew, ol d€ Tov Xpiordv €& 

otc bvTwy els 7d clvat mapevexOévTa Réyew ToAwGor. Kal mpérepov pev joav 

gavepol of alperixol, viv 6€ memdAjpwrat 7 ExkAnola KeKpuypévwwy aipeTiKar. 

Comp. Touttée on this passage, and his Diss. i. cap. 4, § 17 ss. prefixed 
to his edition of Cyril. 

6 Respecting the @cdv é« Geo in the Antiochian formulae they said (So- 
crat. 1. 45); ovTws elpnrat 7d éx Oeod, ws elpnrac mapa TH ’AmooTd\w’ Ta Se 

mdvra ex rod Geo (1 Cor. xi. 12): Only the Nicene ék* ris ovolas rod 
marpds was not susceptible of an Arian import. 
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the Orientals were unjustly styled Arians by the Nicenes. 

More appropriate was the title Husebians,? from their head 

Eusebius, bishop of Nicomedia. In order to remove the schism 
between the east and west, Constantius and Constans united in 
summoning anew general council at Sardica (347).8 But here 
the matter went so far as to issue im an entire separation. The 
westerns remained alone in Sardica; the orientals assembled in 
the neighbouring town Philippopolis. Both parties confirmed 
their former acts; and in the east, Kusebianism continued as 
prevalent under Constantius as the Nicene faith in the west un- 
der Constans. 

The prejudice of the Kusebians that Homousianism led to Sa- 
bellianism,® was not a little favoured by the case of Marcellus, 
bishop of Ancyra, one of the principal defenders of the Nicene 
council. By representing the Logos as the eternal wisdom of 
God, and contending that the incarnate Logos alone could be 
called Son of God, this bishop manifestly came near Sabellian- 
ism; and, when deposed from his office (336), was nevertheless 
declared orthodox by the westerns, and taken under their pro- 
tection. A pupil of Marcellus, Photinus, bishop of Sirmium, 

7 So Athanasius frequently of rept HicéBrov. 
8 That it was held in 347, not 344, is proved by Wetzer, restit. verae 

chron. p. 47, against Mansi, coll. Cone. iii. 87. 
9 Even Hilarius, de Synodis, § 67, confesses : multi ex nobis ita unam 

substantiam Patris et Filii praedicant, ut videri possint non magis id pie 
quam impie praedicare: habet enim hoc verbum in se et fidei conscien- 
tiam, et fraudem paratam.—Unum, in quo par significatur, non ad uni- 
cum vendicetur. 

10 Marcellus’s chief work was De subjectione domini Christi. (Frag- 
ments of it in Marcelliana, ed. et animadvers. instruxit Chr. H. G. 
Rettberg, Goet. 1794, 8). He was answered by Asterius, Eusebius 
of Caesarea, Acacius (fragments in Epiphanius, haer. 72, § 5—9), 
Apollinarius, and Basil of Ancyra. Of these are extant only Eusebii 
contra Marcellum, lib. ii. and De ecclesiast. theologia, libb. 3, (both 
appended to Eusebii demonstr. evang. Paris 1628, fol.)—His ortho- 
doxy was acknowledged by Julius, bishop of Rome (epist. ad Epis- 
cop. Eusebianos Antiochiae congregatos, in Athanasii apol. contra Ari- 
anos, n. 21—35), Athanasius in several passages, and the Synod of Sar- 
dica. On the contrary, the later catholic fathers, Basil the Great, 
Chrysostom, Sulpicius Severus, and others, judged of him unfavourably. 
The majority of the moderns, Baronius, Petavius, Schelstrate, &c. hold 
him also to be a heretic. His most important defender is Montfaucon, 
diatr. de causa Marcelli Ancyrani (in ej. collect. nova Patrum. ‘T. ii. 
p. 51 ss. Paris 1707, fol. ; reprinted in J. Vogt, biblioth. hist. haeresiolo- 

Z 
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taught Sabellianism in a fully developed form." His doctrine 
was rejected not only by the Eusebians at the second council of 
Antioch (345),2 but also by the westerns at a council at Milan 
(347); and at the first council of Sirmium (351)," he was de- 
posed by the Eusebians. The party of the Photinians continu- 
ed, however, till the reign of Theodosius the younger. In the 
meantime, Constans had died (35). Constantius became mas- 
ter of the whole Roman empire after his victory over Magnenti- 
us (353), and now endeavoured to introduce Kusebianism by 
force into the west also. At the synods of Arelate (353), and 
Mediolanum (355), the bishops were forced to subscribe the 
condemnation of Athanasius ; all who refused being deposed and 

giae, t. i. fase. ii. 293 ss. Hamb. 1724, 8). Comp. Walch’s Ketzerhist. 
iii. 229. Klose’s Gesch. u. Lehre des Marcellus u. Photinus. Ham- 
burg 1837, 8. Baur’s Lehre v. d. Dreieinigkeit, i. 525. 

1 Walch, ii. 3. Klose and Baur, 1. ¢. 
2 In the formula Antioch. naxpdorcxos (ap. Athanasius de Synodis, § 

26, and Socrates, ii. 19, cf. Walchii bibl. symb. p. 115): Béeduocbueba 
dé mpos TovTos Kal avafeuarifouey Kal Tods NOyor pév pdbvoy adrov Wrdv Tov Beod Kal 

aviTapktov émim\doTws KadodvTas, év érépw TO elvar ExovTa, viv wey Ws TOV mpomopLKoV 

Neyomevoy td Twwv, viv bé ws Tov éviidbeTov’ Xpiorov b€ avrov Kat vidv Tod ect 

Kal weolrnv Kal eixdva Tov Oeod uy elvar mpd aldvwr Oédovras, GAN ExToTe Xpiorov 

airy yeyovévac kal vidy rod Oeod, €& of Thy ucerépay ex THs mapbévou odpKa 

dvelhngbe, mpd TeTpakoolow obx Sov éETav. ExToTe yap Tov Xpicrov apxhv Bacirelas 

éoxnkévat €0édovort. Kat TéNos Eew adrhy wera THY GuYTédELay Kal Thy Kplow. TowodTor 

dé elow of dd Mapkéddov kal wrewod (Athan. Zkorewoh) r&v ’Ayxupoyadaréy, 

ol Tv mpoadmoy Umrapév rov Xpistov Kat rHv OedTyTa Kal Thy aTEdeVTHTOY 

avTov BaciNelav dmolws “lovdaiois aberotsw, érl mpopdcer Tod cuvicracbat Soxetv 

TH movapxia. 

13 Baronius placed the first Sirmian synod in the year 357. On the 
other hand, Petavius (in annot. ad Epiphan. p. 300, and Diss. de Photino 
haeretico ejusque damnatione, annexed to the third edition of the Rati- 
onar. temp. Par. 1636) correctly in the year 351. See his controversy 
on the subject with Sirmond, who defended Baronius. Petavius has 
been followed by Matth. Larroquanus (de la Roque) diss. duplex, i. de 
Photino haeret. ii. de Liberio Pontif. Rom. Genev. 1670, 8. P. de Marca 
de tempore syn. Sirm. in his dissertatt. ed. Francof. p. 319. Pagi and 
Tillemont. Mansi, on the contrary, in the treatise before cited (note 8), 
places the Sirmian Council in the year 358. The confession of faith of 
the first Sirmian Synod (ap. Athanas. de Syn. § 27) is the formula An- 
tioch. iv., to which, however, instead of one, twenty-seven anathemas are 
appended. Of these, Nos. 4—22 are directed against Photinus. Among 
other things No. vi. says: ef ris ri obclav Tot od whariverOar 7) cvoTEArEcOat 

pdckot, dvdbeua ore. Vil. : el Tis TWAATUVOMEeVyY Thy ovolav TOD Beod Toy Vidy NéyaL 

Toe, Iv Tov TAaTUGMOY Tis ovolas avrod vidv dvoudfot, dv. Viil. : el Tus vdieo 

 ppopopixdy Nbyor Néyou Tv vidy Tod eod, a, é. 
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banished. Amongst these were Lucifer, bishop of Calaris, 
Hilary, bishop of Pictavium, and Liberius, bishop of Rome." 

§ 83, 

DISSENSIONS AMONG THE EUSEBIANS TILL THE SUPPRESSION OF 
ARIANISM (381). 

After the Eusebians had become the predominant party, and 
those who were internally separated were no longer held to- 
gether by the necessity of contending together against the Ho- 
mousiasts, the variety of their opinions, which had been: hither- 
to concealed, began to appear. A strict Arian party came 
forth among them which was named sometimes after its leaders 
Aetius of Antioch (acs), Hunomius of Cappadocia,? and Aca- 
cius, bishop of Caesarea; sometimes from its principles Avduour, 

"Efovxd. rr). In opposition to it, the majority, under the leader- 
ship of Bastlius, bishop of Ancyra, and Georgius, bishop of Laodi- 
cea, held fast by the old emanistic doctrine, adopted the farther 
development of it which had formerly appeared among the Euse- 
bians, viz. That the Son is of similar essence with the Father, 
(povovcros 7B marpl), and were hence called ‘Opoivowdcrar, “Hysdpevor, 

14 Many others, both those who were banished and those who yielded, 
are named in Faustini et Marcellini libellus precum, ad Impp. in Bibl. 
PP. Lugd. v. 654. 
UA owrayydriov by him may be found in Epiphan. haer. Ixxvi. 10. 

Other fraemenis in A. Maji scriptt. vet. nova collectio, vil. i. 71 s. 202. 
Respecting him and Eunomius, see Select homilies of John Chrysostom, 
translated into German by Ph. Mayer. Niirnberg 1830, p. 147. Lange 
in Illgen’s Zeitschr. f. d. hist. Theol. v. i. 33. Baur’s Dreieiigkeit, 1. 
361. 

2 Concerning him see Basnage in Canisii lectiones antt. vol. i. p. 172 
ss. Ullmann’s Gregorius v. Naziauz. S. 318 ff. Neander’s Kirchengesch. 
ii. 2, 852 ff. Mayer, Lange, and Baur, see note 1. Klose’s Gesch. u. 
Lehre des Eunomius, Keil 1833, 8. His ééeous ris mlorews prim. ed. 
H. Valesius in notis ad Socrat. v. 10, ap. Basnage, 1. c. and in Fabricii 
bibl. gr. vol. viii. p. 253. “Amodoynruxds e cod. Hamburg. prim. ed. 
Fabricius, 1. c. viii. 262 (prologus and epilogus e cod. Tenisoniano, also in 
Cave, hist. lit. i. 220). A fragment éx Tod wept viod zplrov Néyou ap. Majus, 

vil. i. 202. 
3 According to the’ church-fathers, these Arians rested for support 

particularly on the Aristotelian philosophy. So also Baur, i. 387. Ofa 

contrary opinion is Ritter, Gesch. d. christl. Philos. ii. 65, who denies 
emphatically that Eunomius was an Aristotelian. 
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Semiariani. The emperor Constantius was attached to the Se- 
miarians ; but a powerful party about his court exerted them- 
selves with no less cunning than perseverance in favour of the 
Anomoeans. And because they could not publicly vindicate 
their formula, they persuaded the emperor, that, in order to re- 
store peace, the formulas of the two other parties also must be 
prohibited ; which measure they brought about at the second sy- 
nod of Sirmium (357).4. On the other hand, Basdl, bishop of 
Ancyra, called together a synod at Ancyra (858), which esta- 
blished the Semiarian creed in a copious decree, and rejected 
the Arian.5 Constantius allowed himself to be easily convinced 

4 Formula Sirmiensis ii. (in the Latin original, ap. Hilarius de Synodis, 
§ 11, translated into Greek, Athanas. de Synod. § 28. Walch bibl. 
symb. p. 133, comp. Fuchs, ii. 196): Unum constat Deum esse omnipo- 
tentem et patrem, sicut per universum orbem creditur, et unicum filium 
ejus Jesum Christum, dominum salvatorem nostrum, ex ipso ante saecula 
genitum. Quod vero quosdam aut multos movebat de substantia, qua 
graece usia adpellatur, id est, ut expressins intelligatur, homousion, aut 
qnod dicitur homoeusion, nullam omnino fieri oportere mentionem, nec 
quemquam praedicare: ea de causa et ratione, quod nec in divinis scrip- 
turis contineatur, et quod super hominis scientiam sit, nec quisquam 
possit nativitatem filii enarrare, de quo scriptum est: generationem ejus 
quis enarrabit ? Scire autem manifestum est solum patrem, quomodo 
genuerit filium suum, et filium, quomodo genitus sit a patre. Nulla 
ambiguitas est, majorem esse patrem. Nulli potest dubium esse, patrem 
honore, dignitate, claritate, majestate et ipso nomine patris majorem esse 
filio, ipso testante: qui me misit, major me est. Et hoc catholicum 
esse, nemo ignorat, duas personas esse patris et filli, majorem patrem : 
filiam subjectum cum omnibus his, quae ipsi pater subjecit. Patrem 
initum non habere; invisibilem esse, immortalem esse, impassibilem esse. 
Filium autem natum esse ex patre, deum ex deo, lumen ex lumine. Cujus 
filii generationem, utante dictum est, neminem scire pa Ores suum, caet. 

5 ‘The decrees of this synod, ap. Epiphan. haer. 73, § 2—11. Comp. 
Fuchs, ii. 213. § 9: as & ouodpate dvOpdéruv, Kal ev cpoudpate capkos 

Guaptias, ovK ért Thy TavTétnTa Fyero Tod avOpwrov, aN énl Thy Tis 

caxpos ovctas dpuoryras ows ovSé 6 vids, Buoros Kat’ ovciay yevduevos 7Q° 

yevvijoavT. marpl, els tTavtérnta ater Too marpds Tiv éavTod oiciav, adN emt 

TI Upo.oTyTa. § 10: Kat ef ris—pi—riv cuodrnta Kal Kar’ otciay rod 

viod mpos marépa Cmodroyoin, ws wWevdwriuws éywv Tov Tarépa Kal tov vioy, 

kal puajre marépa éywv adynOGs pyre viov, adda KrioThy Kal Ktlopa—dvd- 

Oeua éctw. § 11; Kal ev ms 1d éxrié pe, cal td yewG pe map’ adrod 

axovuv, TO yerra pe py él rod aitod Kal kar’ ovclay évvoei, add Tadrov 

eyo. TO yevrG pe TO Extigé me, WS MH NéEyuv Tov vidv Tov awabds Téevov ex 

tov S0o cvopdrwy, Tod éxrioé pe Kal Tod yerve pe, Krlopa pdbvcv opodoyay Kal 

pnkére vldvy, &s mapadidcwxev h copia éx ta&v dvo eboeBOs Thy tyvoay, ad. €. Kal 

el tis rod viod Thy pev Kar’ otclay mpos Tov éavTod marépa omoidTyTA ulv 

dmrokanitrovtos, O° dy dyow wowep yap 6 Tarhp Swihv exer &v éavT@, ovTws 
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that that Sirmian formula favoured the Anomoeans; and there- 
fore the confession of faith adopted at the second must now be 
rejected at a third synod of Sirmium (858), and the Anathemas 
of the synod of Ancyra be subscribed.6 The Anomoeans, for the 
purpose of uniting in appearance with the Semiarians, and yet 
establishing their own doctrine, now adopted the formula, riv 
vidy duo TE mwarpl Kard mdvra, ws ab dyiae ypapat Néyoucl re kal dibde-. 
xovot,7 and succeeded in convincing the emperor that all parties 
might be most easily united in it. For this purpose all bishops 
were now prepared, and then the westerns were summoned to a 
council at Arzminwm, the easterns to another at Seleucia, simul- 
taneously (359). After many efforts, the emperor at last sue- 
ceeded in getting most of the bishops to adopt that formula 
But along with this external union, not only did the interna. 
doctrinal schism continue, but there were besides differences 
among such as had been like-minded, whether they had gone in 
with that union or not. Thus Constantius at his death left all 
in the greatest confusion.8 

kal TS vig) Ciwxe Ewhy exew ev éavT@ (John v. 26): Ti O€ Kar évépyeav, Ol 
wy madever” & yap ay 6 Tarp mon, Tadta Kal 6 vids Omolws more (Joh. v. 
19), povny Ti Kar’ évépyeév duoibdryTta diSods, TAS Kar’ ovclay, 7 éoTt TO Keda- 
Aawwiorarov judy tis micrews, droorepoln Tov visv—d, &. (so aceording to 
a correction). Bi ris—dvduorov déyor Kar’ ovciay tiv vidv TO Tarpl, a. é, 
Ei ris rov mwarépa mpecBitepov xpbvw déyou Tod €& éavrod povoyevods viod, ved- 
Tepov d& xpbvy tov vicv Tod marpds, d. €. But also finally : Hi tis €€0uela 
kal ovcig Néywy tov Tmarépa matépa Tod viod, duootoroy Se 7) TavToovctov N€you Tov 
viov 7H tarpl, a. é. 

° Concerning Liberius, bishop of Rome, who in the year 358 sub- 
scribed two Eusebian formulas in succession, for the purpose of regain- 
ing his episcopal dignity, see Larroquani, § 82, diss. cited, note 13, and 
Jo. la Placette observationes hist. eccles., quibus eruitur veteris ecclesiae 
sensus circa Pont. Rom. potestatem in definiendis fidei rebus. Amstel. 
1695, p. 187—150. 

7 The same is found in the formula Sirmiensis tertia, which was com- 
posed by some Arians at Sirmium, and was submitted at Ariminum (in 
Athanasii de Synodis Arimini et Seleuciae celebratis epist. c. 8), in the 
formula Nices condita, which was received at the end at Ariminum (in 
Theodoreti hist. eccl. ii. 21), in the formula Seleuciensis (ap. Athanas. 
de Syn. c. 29) and the Constantinopolitana (ap. Athanas. 1. ¢. c. 30), all 
belonging to the year 359. Comp Fuchs, ii. 201, 259, 271, 273. 

8 There is a correct estimate of his character in Ammian. Marcellin. 
xxi. 16: Christianam religionem absolutam et simplicem anili supersti- 
tione confundens ; in qua serutanda perplexius, quam componenda gravins, 
excitavit discidia plurima, quae progressa fusius aluit concertatione ver- 
borum: ut catervis Antistitum jumentis publicis ultro citroque discur- 
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The interference of emperors, which was foreign to the object 
of religion, now ceased, at least for some time. Julian (361— 
363) was of course equally indifferent to all Christian sects, and 
restored all banished bishops to their sees.9 Jovian also (t+ 364) 
and his successors in the west, Valentinian I. (t 375), then 

Gratian and Valentinian II. maintained general toleration. On 
the contrary, Valens, emperor of the east (364—378), was a 
zealous Arian, and persecuted the Homousiasts and Semiarians. 

Since the last years of Constantius, various causes had been 
always tending to increase in the east the number of adherents to 
the Nicene council. When, in its greatest strictness, Arianism 
wished to gain the ascendancy, the majority of the orientals, 
who held fast by the emanation of the Son from the Father, 
must have felt a most decided aversion to it; while the Nicene 
decrees were naturally allied to those older notions, as fuller 
developments of them. Besides, the unity of the Nicenes, as 
contrasted with the constant wavering of the Eusebians, could 
do nothing less than make a most favourable impression. To 
this was added finally, the influence of monachism, which, hay- 
ing now arisen in Egypt, and speedily excited universal admira- 
tion, was closely connected with Athanasius; and in all coun- 
tries where it was diffused, was busy in favour of the Nicene 
council,10 

rentibus per Synodos, quas appellant, dum ritum omnem ad suum tra- 
here conatur arbitrium, rei vehiculariae succideret nervos. 

9 Ammian. Mare. xxii. 5: Utque dispositorum roboraret effectum, 
dissidentes Christianorum Antistites cum plebe discissa in palatium in- 
tromissos monebat civilius, ut discordiis consopitis quisque nullo vetante 
religioni suae serviret intrepidus. Quod agebat ideo obstinate, ut dis- 
sensiones augente licentia, non timeret unanimantem postea plebem ; 
nullas infestas hominibus bestias, ut sunt sibi ferales plerique Christian- 
orum, expertus. Saepeque dictitabat : Audite me, quem Alemanni au- 
dierunt etFranci. 

10 Hence the frequent persecutions of the monks in Egypt by the 
Arians. Cf. Athanasii encyclica, c. 3, hist. Arianorum, c. 70, 72, and 
often. In like manner under Valens, Socrat. iv. 22 and 24. Thus the 
monks of Cappadocia, in the year 363, broke off church communion with 
Gregory, bishop of Nazianzum, father of the theologian, because he had 
subscribed an ambiguous formula. See Ullmann’s Gregor. v. Nazianz. 
8. 61. Gregory of Nazianzum, orat. xxi. p. 388, says of the monks in 
reference to that occurrence : ot kav Td\Xa Sow elpnvixol re Kal pérpior, TodTd 

ve ob pépovow émieixets elvar, Oedv mpodiddvar Sia Tis hovxlas. adda Kal Nay 

elolv évradOa moremKol Te Kal Stouaxor—xal OGrrov tiv Te uh Séov wapaxwijcaey, 7 

6éov rapantrorer, 
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First of all, Meletius declared himself in favour of the Nicene 
confession, immediately after he had been nominated bishop of 
Antioch, a.v. 361.7 But the old Nicene community which had 

still existed in Antioch from the time of Hustathius (§ 82, note 
2), and was now headed by a presbyter Paulinus, refused to 
acknowledge the former Eusebian as bishop ; ; and this Meletian 
schism” soon found a ground for itself also in the doctrinal dis- 
tinction that the Meletians believed they must abide by three 
Hypostases in the Trinity, while the old Nicenes would only 
acknowledge in it three Prosopa.® The council of Alexandria, 

4 Epiphan. haer. Ixxiii. c. 28, 34. Socrat. ii, 44. Sozom. iv. 26. 
Theodoret. ii. 27. Soon after (863) many other Semiarian bishops 
joined him in a synod at Antioch (Socrat. iii. 25). 

2 Respecting this schism, see Walch’s Ketzerhistorie, Th. 4, 8. 410 ff. 
13 The Nicene Synod considered ot’cia and imdcracis as synonymous, 

when it anathematised the formula, é& érépas troordcews 7) odclas elvar. 

The old Nicenes, the Egyptians and Westerns, held fast by this. So 
Athanasius, ep. ad Afros, c. 4: 4 trécracis otcla orl, Kal ovdev dro 

onuawipevov exe, 1) ai’to TO bv* h yap Urostacis Kal 7H ovola vrapéis eoTLV. 

éort yap cal trdpxe. Gregory of Nazianzum (orat. xxi.) derives this 
interchange of the terms from the poverty of the Latin language, which 
certainly franslated both by substantia. We might venture to suppose 
here that the Nicene creed originated especially under the influence of 
a Latin, Hosius (see § 81, note $9). Hence the expression rpeis troordces, 
as well as rpefs otciat, In Rome and Alexandria was regarded as Arian, 
and Meletius and Eusebius, bishops of Samosata, were here accustomed 

Trois ’Apecouaviras cuvyxarnpiOujoba (Basil. ep. 266). Basil may be con- 

sidered the representative of the opposite view. Ep. 236: otsia xai 
drboTacts TavTny exer Thy diadopay, jv exer Td Kowdv pds TO Kad’ ExacTor, 

(Comp. similar explanations by others in Maji scriptt. vett nova coll. 
vil. 1, 11.) He declares it therefore to be a matter of the highest im- 
portance to acknowledge rpeis troordces, since even Sabellius taught 
play iréoracw and tpla rpdcwra. Comp. especially Basilii ep. d8: also 

ep. 125, 210, 214. (Klose’s Basil. d. G. 5. 28.) Consequently he is 
delighted with his explanation 76 rpe?s dvayKatov elvar ras broordces d.o- 

oye’, epist. 258 ad Epiphanium. In Epist. 263 ad Occidentales, he 
accuses Paulinus of a leaning apos TO Mapxé\X\ov Sbyua, ovre vidv ev idia 

trosrdcet duoroyodv, ahha MpoevexOévra, Kal mddw wbrosrpépavra els Tov 

bev ponder. The Orientals generally had entertained the same sus- 
picion against the Latins. See Basilii ep.69 ad Athanasium, A.p. 371: 
"Emignretrae O¢ Kaxelvo mapa twev trav évreDOcey dvayKalws, ws Kal avrots 

Tut Karapativerat, TO THY Mapkéddou aipeow avrovs (Occidentales )—étopica:. 

érel péxpt Tod viv ev maow o's émioté\Novet ypdupace Tov pev Svowvumoy 

"Apecoy divw kal KeTw dvalenarif¢evres—ovd diadelrovot. Mapré\\m dé, 7 

kara OSiudwerpov éxewy tiv docBeav émidertauévy, Kal els adriy Thy vraptw 

Ths TOO povoyevots Oedrntos doeBHoavri—ovdeulay pduypw ereveyKivtes alvov- 
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assembled by Athanasius (362), sought indeed not only to 
smooth the way generally for the Arians to join their party by 
mild measures, but endeavoured particularly to settle this dis- 
pute ;* but Lucifer, bishop of Calaris, gave firm footing to the 
Meletian schism about the same time, by consecrating as bishop 
Paulinus the Kustathian. Although Luerfer, from dissatisfaction 
with the mildness of the Alexandrian synod, separated with his 
followers from the church,’ he had nevertheless put a great 
obstacle in the way of uniting the old and new Nicenes by the 
step taken in consecrating Paulinus. The westerns and Egyp- 
tians acknowledged Paulinus ; the oriental Nicenes, Melet/us, as 
the orthodox bishop of Antioch. If the emperor Valens (864— 
378) had now favoured the Semiarians instead of the Arians, he 
might have perhaps considerably checked the further spread of 
the Nicene party ; but since he wished to make Arianism alone 
predominant by horribly persecuting all who thought differently," 

vat, A milder judgment is given by Gregor. Naz. Or. xxi.: rijs mas 
ovclas Kal Trav Tpidv tmoordcewy eyoudvuvy pev Ud Tudy etaaBGs, voounerwy 

dé kal mapa tots “IraNots duolws, aN od Suvapévns Sid oTevornTa THs Tap’ 

a’tois yNwrrns Kal dvoudrwy meviay diedelv amd THs ovcias THY UrdcTacw, Kal 

hia rolro dvreaayotcns Ta mpbowra, wa ph Tpels ovolar tapadexfGor. Th 

ylverat ws diay yedoloy 7) éeyeewov ; miorews @dote Siapopu i wept Tov ixXov 

opxpodoyia, 

14 Epistola synodica Cone. Alex. (ap. Mansi, iii. p. 345 ss.) : Idvras 
tolvuy rods Bovdopévous elpynvevew mpos Tuds, pddiota Tos év TH Taaig 

ouwayoueveus (the Meletians) kal Tods dmo T&v “ApeavGv, mpocxadécacde 

map éavtots, Kal os pév mardépes viods mpooddBecbe, ws dé diddoKkado Kal 

knoenoves drodcliac0e, Kal ouvdiwavres éavro’s Tols ayamyTois ua Tots 

wept IlavNvov, pdtv mrclov araitionte wap’ adrav, 7) dvadeuarifey pév Thy 

"Apevaviy alpecuw, ouoroyely b& thy map atrav ayl.v warépwy duodoynPeicay év 

Nuxaia risrw, Then an explanation of the dispute respecting the hypos- 
tases. The one party teaches that there are three hypostases 6a 70 es 
Gylav Ttpidda mirevew ovK dvdmaTe Tpidda pdvov, GAN adnOGs odcav Kal 

ipecraicav, marépa Te adnO&s bvTa Kal wderrGra, Kal vidvy adds évovavov 

dvra kal bpecrSra, kal mvedpa dyov bpecrés Kai iadpxov. The others, on 

the contrary, taught that there was one hypostasis, qyovperor tavroy eivar 
clmetv bmbatacw kat ovclav. Those who were present of both parties 
might have mutually acknowledged one another as orthodox and agreed, 
BedXtlova kal axpiBeorépay elvac thy év Nixalg mapa rdv marépwy oodoy7- 

Oectavy miotw, Kat Tod dAorod Tols Ta’Tns dpKeiOat pmaddov Kal xpiolat 

piaow, 

15 On the Luciferian schism see Walch’s Ketzerhist. Th. 3, 8. 338 ff. 
E. A. Formmanni de Lucifero Calaritano olim praesule epistola. Co- 
burgi 1767, 4. 

16 The dbyos rpoopurnrixds, by which Themistius about 372 in Antioch 
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he drove by this means the Semiarians who did not sink under 
persecution, to unite still more closely with the Nicenes. Thus 
a great part of the Semiarians, (or as they were now also called 
Macedonians, from Macedonius, bishop of Constantinople, who 
had been deposed at the instigation of the Arians, 350),17 de- 
clared themselves, at several councils of Asia Minor, in favour of 
the Nicene confession, and sent an embassy to Rome to announce 
their assent to it (366).'8 However much the Arians, supported 
by the emperor Valens, endeavoured to counteract this new tum 
of affairs, yet the Macedonians were always passing over more 
and more to the Nicene creed; and for this the three great 
teachers of the church in particular; Basil the Great, Gregory of 
Nazianzum, and Gregory of Nyssa, began now to work. These 
new oriental Nicenians did not believe their faith changed by 
their assent to the Nicene formula, but thought they had merely 
assumed a more definite expression for it in the rightly under- 
stood spootcws.9 They abided by the three hypostases of their 

is said to have disposed the emperor to milder measures, Socrat. iv. 32, 
Sozom. vi. 36, is lost, and must not be confounded with the orat. de re- 
ligionibus ($ 77, note 5), Neander, ii. 1, 149, A. 

17 Socrat. ii. 45. 
8 Socrat. iv. 12: ¢68~ pa@ddov Kal Big crevoxwpotpovo:, Kara brews 

SuerpecBevovro mpds addxjAous, Syodvres dety Ef avdyKyns Karapevyew mwepl Te Tov 

adeXpov Tod Bacihéws (Valentinianum, ry kat éml AiBépiov rs ‘Paéuns ’Eric- 

Korov, domdfecOal te TGV exeivwy wioTw fGddov 7) Kowwvely Tots wept Evoddsévoy, 

cf. Sozom. vi. 10. 
12 Syn. Antioch. ann. 363, epist. ad Jovianum (ap. Socr. ill, 25): ré 

Soxody Edvoy Ticly bvoma, TO TOV dMmoovatlou signifies, Ore €x THs ovclas Tov maTpos 

6 vids éyevviOn, Kal Gre Suowos Kar’ odclay TS warpl. Those sent by Mace- 

donius to Liberius- (Sozom. vi. 10) Td dpuootciov dvoua déxovTa, ws TE 

duolw kar’ obclay Ta adrad onuaivor, In like manner Basilius, ep. ix. ad 

Maximum : éy® &—rd buo10v Kar’ odciav—béxouar Thy Pwvhy, ws els TatTOov 

TS dmoovely Pépovoav, Kata Thy iy Syrovbre Tod omoovolov diavocay, Basil 

had belonged to the Semiarians (Klose’s Basilius d. G. Stralsund 1835, 
_§. 21), and among the heads of them, such as Basil of Aucyra and Eusta- 

thius of Sebaste, had been active at the theological disputations in Con- 
stantinople 359 (Gregor. Nyss. contra Eunom. i. p, 301, Philostorg. iv. 
c. 12): He writes, however, of himself, epist. 223, § 3: é& ye TodTo Tohus 
kavydobac ev xuplw, Sri ovdé more wemavnucvas ecxov Tas wept Oeod wron7- 

wes, 7) érépws gpovav peréuabov vorepov,—domep yap TO omépua av&avouevov 

peifov ev dd puxpod yiverat, rabrov O€ éorw év éavT@, ov KaTa yévos meTa- 

Bardouevov, GANA Kar’ atlEnow TeeLovjmevov" ovTw Roylfouar Kal é€uoi Tov 

airév Néyov Gia TIS MpoKorAs yvEjoOar, obxt 5& dvrt Tod €& apxijs bvTos Tév 

viv imdpyovra yeyerfoda. In this sense Athanasius, de synodis, ¢ 41, 

passes judgement also on the Semiarians: mpds 5& ros dmodexouévous 7a 

udv EXda deta Tav ev Nexala ypapdvtwy, repli 5¢ pbvov Td duoctoroy dugdiBanr- 
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Semiarianism, and attached themselves to the Meletians ; but on 
this very account they could not keep church communion with 
the old Nicenes, notwithstanding all the efforts made by Basil 
to effect that object.20 Since they supposed that they had un- 
changeably remained stedfast to their faith, they also @ontinued 
to consider their Eusebian and Semiarian forefathers as orthodox, 
although condemned by the old Nicenes.*! Thus the canons of 
the oriental councils held during the schism constantly remained 
in force, particularly those of the council of Antioch, a.v, 341,% 

Novras, xph mh ws mpds éxOpods S:acetrOar" Kal yao Kal nuets ovX ws mpas 

*Apeouaviras, oS ws maxomevous mpds Tos marépas évoTduefa, aN ws 

addehpol mpds adedpods diareydueOa, Thy avTiy wéev uty didvoray ExovTas, mepl 

dé 7d dvoua pdvov dordgovas. In like manner Hilarius de synodis, § 76 ss. 

70 Comp. Basilii, ep. 69, ad Athanasium, ep. 70 ad Damasum, both a.p. 
371 (see Garnier vita Basilii, p. 94, prefixed to Tom. i. Opp. Bas.) Then 
A.D, 372, ep.90, ad Occidentales, ep. 91 ad Valerianum Ilyric. Epise. ep. 
92, ad Italos et Gallos (Garnier, p. 110).—a.p. 376: ep. 242, Orientalium 
ad Occidentales, ep. 243, Basilii ad Episc. Italos et Gallos (Garnier, p. 
159).—a.p. 377: ep. 263, Orientalium ad Occidentales (Garnier, p. 165). 
Concerning these negotiations with the Avriots Basil affirms, ep. 239, 
ad Euseb. Episc. Samosatorum, A.p. 376: €uol pér yap 7d Tot Acourjdous 
(ihad, be 698, 699,) émepxeTar Néyeww" ph dSperes MocecOar: HidTt, Pyar, 

ayjivwp éory 6 dvip. TO bvTt yap Oeparevdmeva TA UEepnpava HOn EavTov 

tmepomTikwrepa ylvecOal médpuxe. Kal yap éav pév thacb quiv Oo kvptos, 

wolas érepas mpooOnkys Seduela ; edy 5é eripelvy % Spy Tod OBeod, mola Bonfea 

nui THs SuTiKHs Oppvos ; ot TO aAnOes ov'TE loacw ol'Tre pafeiv dvexovTat, Wev- 

déor 5é Urrovolats mpoeAnupdvor, éxelva tooo. viv, & mpoTepoy emi MapKéd\\w. 

mpos pev rods Tiv adjOeay adbrois amayyé\ovras gidoverkjoavtes, Ty dé 

aipecw Oi éauT@v BeBatdoarres. *"Eyw pév yap airés, avev Tov Kowov oX7- 

pearos, €Bouhdunv airav émicreiikar TH Kopudalw, mepl pev TeV éxkAnoLaoTLKGY 

ovdev, ef wh Soov mapawitacbat, br. ore toaot Tov Tap Huly Ti adjdevar, ore 

Tiv od0v, Si As ay wavPdvotev, Karadéxorra:. J. KH. Feisser, diss. de vita Basilii 

M. Groning. 1828, 8. p. 96 ss. Klose’s Basiliusd. G. S. 183, 201, 238. 
1 The bishop Dianius, one of the predecessors of Basil in Caesarea, 

had played a principal part among the Eusebian bishops at the councils 
of Antioch and Philippopolis; yet Basil praises him very much not- 
withstanding, ep. 51, and assures us, ep. 140: gor: roivuy ek marépwy éuro- 
Aurevomévyn TH ExkAnola Huav 7H ypadeioa mapa Tav aylwy waTépwv Tloris Tov 

kara thy Nixaay ovveOdvrwv, In like manner Gregor. Naz. orat. ili. 
Sozom. v. 10, Theodoret, h. e. iii. 3, praise the Semiarian Marcus bishop 
of Arethusa, as a Christian martyr under Julian. 

2 Innocentius, i. ep. 7, ad Constantinopolitanos, A.p. 405, designates 
these 25 canons as composed by heretics,—non solum non sequendos, 
verum etiam una cum haereticis et schismaticis dogmatibus condemnan- 
dos: yet the orientals held them fast. The council of Chalcedon appeals 
to them, Act. 4. Soon after they were translated in the prisca versio 
with the Greek Codex Canonum, were transferred for the greater part 
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and of Laodicea, (perhaps A.D. 563), 3 which canons afterwards 
passed over from the oriental to the occidental church. 

During this time new schisms had been made by new dis- 
putes on points of doctrme. ‘The doctrine of the Holy Spirit, 
amid the controversies respecting the Logos, had for a long time 
remained untouched, and very different views respecting it were 
in consequence entertained.24 But when in the east not only 
the Semiarians, but also many of the new Nicenians could not 
get rid of the Arian idea that the Holy Spirit is a creature and 
servant of God, the other Nicenes took great offence at this, 
and opposed these errorists as Iveyuaroudxous26 But they were 

into the Canones Apostolorum (see Divis. I. § 67, note 5), and enjoyed 
from this time forward, even in the west, undisputed authority. Pope 
Zacharias, ep. 7, ad Pipinum, calls them beatorum patrum sanctiones, 
Nicolaus, i. ep. 9, ad Michaelem Imp. venerabiles Antiochenos et sacros 
canones. On this account modern Catholic historians have wished to 
make two Antiochian councils, a catholic and a Eusebian one. Eman. a 
Schelstrate sacr. Antiochenum concil. pro Arianorum conciliabulo passim 
habitum, nune vero primum ex antiquitate auctoritati suae restitutum. 
Antverp 1681, 4. P. et H. fratres Ballerinii de antiquis collectionibus 
canonum, P. I. ¢. 4, § 2, (in the appendix to the Opp. Leonis M. Venet. 
1759. Reprinted in A. Gallandii de vetustis canonum collectionibus 
dissertationum sylloge. Venet, 1778, fol. Mogunt. 1790. Tomi ii, 4). 

°3 Because Gratian, Decreti P. I. Dist. 16, c. 11, says of the Laodicean 
canons: quorum auctor maxime Theodosius Episcopus extitit, Gotho- 
fredus, ad Philost. and Pagi, crit. ann. 314, no. 25, conjecture that the 
Eunomian Theodosius, bishop of Philadelphia in Lydia, brought about 
this Synod. cf. Philistorg. vii. c. 4. 

4 Gregorii Naz. orat. theol. v. de Spir. S. ¢ 5, (Orat. 31, formerly 37): 
Tay d€ kal’ nuds copay oi pév évépyerav TovTO (rd Tver La &y.ov) bréhaBov, ot dé 

kricua, ot 5& Gedy, of 5é odk eyvwoav orérepoy TovTwr, aldot Tis ypadjs, ws 

pac, ws ovdev Etepov cap&s Sntwodons.—ol pev dxpr Siavolas eiclv evoeBels, 

of 5€ ro\uGow edceBeiv Kat trols xelheow x. 7. . Hilarius, de trin. i. 29: 

Cum dicunt, per quem sit (Sp. 8.), et ob quid sit, vel qualis sit; si re- 
sponsio nostra displicebit dicentium: “per quem omnia, et ex quo omnia 
sunt, et quia Spiritus est Dei, donum fidelium ;” displiceant et Apostoli 
et Prophetae, hoc tantum de eo quod esset loquentes. On the following 

per quem omnia. : 
6 They were first attacked by Athanasius, epist. iv. ad Serapionem 

° 
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not yet all prepared to style the Holy Spirit God.” Finally, 
the number of sects was increased by a zealous adherent of 

Kpise.' Thmuitanum (between 358 and 360), after Serapion had informed 
him (epist. 1. init. ) ws €&e\OdvTwy pév TWwev amd TOv ’ApeavGy bia Ty KaTa 

Tov viov Tot @eot Bracdyulav, ppovotyrwy Sé Kata Tod dylov mrvetmaros Kal 

Aeyovrwv aitd ph pdvoy xrioua, adda Kal TOY NervpyKGy mvevpdtwv év aid 

eval, Kal Babucd povov aitd diadépew rav ayyéhwv. Hpist. synod. Cone. 

Alex. 1. A.p. 362.—Basilii M. de Spiritu §. lib. ad Amphilochinm, i. 4.p. 
374.—Gregorii Nazianz. orat. 37, 44. (Comp. Ullmann’s Gregorius v. 
Naz. 8. 378 ff.) Epiphanius adv. haer. (about 374) haer. xxiii. ray “Hyca- 
pei v. § Ls of 6 adrol Kal rept Tod aylov mveduaros tows Tots Mvevparoudxors 

elaiy éxovres, Haer Ixxiv. rév Ilvevpatroudxwr. § 1. ’Ard totrwy rév 

‘“Hywapeiwy, Kal dwd dp0oddEwv twés, ws elmeiv, Tépas Til [leg. repdartot | 

yeurnbévres vOpwro.—Bracpynuotor 7d mvetua 7d a&yov. Philastrius (about 

380) de haeresibus, c. 67: Semiariani sunt quoque. Hide Patre et Filio 
bene sentiunt,—Spiritum autem non de divina substantia, nec Deum 
verum, sed factum atque creatum Spiritum praedicantes, ut cum con- 
jungant et comparent creaturae. In all these writers Pneumatomachi is 
still the exclusive appellation of these errorists. On the contrary, the 
Semiarians were at that time called Macedonians. At the time of the 
first council of Constantinople (381), Constantinople was the chief seat | 
of the Semiarians (cf. Gregorii Naz. vita a Gregor. Presb. conscripta, 
Socrat. 11. 45: of wept Maxedémov els rov ‘ENhorovTov m)eovd fous: ). Hence 

the appellations Semiariani, Pheumatomachi and Macedoniani (can. 1, 7) 
were used as synonymous by this council. Inasmuch as the peculiarity, 
of this party regarding the doctrine of the Son was unimportant, nothing 
but their views of the Holy Spirit remained to make them heretical. 
Hence, by an easy transition, Macedonius came to be considered the 
author of this heresy, as is the case so early as Sozom. iv. 27: éred) Ma- 
Keddvios adnpébn thy Keavoravtwourddews éxxd\ynolar, elonyetro tov viov Oeov 

elvat, KaTad mwdvra Tre kal kar otvolay Guowov TH marpl’ Td dE ayiov mvevua 

Guoipor Tev alT&v mpecBelwv amepalvero, didxovoy Kal banpérny kadGy, kal dca 

rept Tov Ociwy ayyé\wy A€ywv Ths ovk av dudpro. Hence, from this time 

onward the usual name for those who were heretical in their views of the 
Holy Ghost was Macedoniani, instead of Pneumatomachi; although it is | 
unquestionable that Macedonius, though he entertained those sentiments, 
like all the Semiarians, was not the author of them. 

°7 Hustathius, bishop of Sebaste, who had been at the head of that Semi 
arian embassy to Rome (see note 18), and had since become a Nicenian, 
declared : éy® otre Gedy évoudtew To mvetpa Td dy.ov aipodua, otre Kricua 

kane rodujoame (Socrat. ii. 25). It is true, that subsequently the ori- 

entals accused him before the occidentals of having gone over to the 
Arians, and having become mpwrocrarns rijs Tov mvevuatoudxwv aipécews | 

(Basilii, ep. 263, § 3.) In conformity with that earlier declaration of| 
Eustathius was the conduct also of his friend at that time, Basil the: 
Great. He would have all admitted to church fellowship, ep. 113, rods: 
uh réyovras Krioua 7d mvedua 76 &ywov. But he himself abstained from | 

calling the Holy Ghost God, on which Gregory of Nazianzum was ob-. 
liged to hear reproaches (Gregor. ep. 26, ad Basil.), and exculpated 
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the Nicene council, Apollinaris, bishop of Laodicea, who, misled 
perhaps by his aversion to Origen, * believed that he was neces- 
sarily obliged to admit so much in the Arian creed,” that the 
Logos in Christ supplied the place of the rational soul vois or 
poxh royx4, and from about 371 gathered round him the ad- 
vocates of this opinion (Apollinaristae, Zwoverasral, Arorpiral. 3! 

Basil in this Way: mod’s mept adbrov 6-mdNenos, SnTovvTwv aBéoPat Tar 

GipeTiKav yu7s THS pwrijs (namely mep) Tod mvevuaros, ws ely ~Oeds),—iv’ 6 

wey e€woO rijs éxxdnolas, pifwOf dé 7d Kaxdv ev TH ode. So also in his 

laudatory address to Basil, orat. xx. p. 364. The monks in Caesarea were 
particularly indignant against Basil, but in opposition to them he was 
justified by Athanasius, ep. ad Palladium: avrés pev yap, ds re0dpinna, 
Tois dobevoiow dabevis yiverat, iva ros dabevets Kepdjoyn. cf. Garnier vita 

Basilii, p. 95 ss. That Basil made up his view of the Holy Spirit from 
Plotinian ideas of the ideal world, and the world of soul, is shewn by 
A. Jahn, Basilius Magnus plotinizans, Bernae 1838, 4. When Gregory 
of Nazianzum preached the deity of the Holy Spirit openly, it was ob- 
jected to him (orat. theol. v. de Spir. 8. § 1.): wédev qmiv éreisdyers Eevov 
Ocdy kat dypapov ; and he admitted, § 26: éxjpuoce pavepis ) wadaia Tov 
Tlarépa, tov Tidy duvipdrepov’ epaveépwoev 4 Kaw Tov Tidy, tmédete Tod Ivev- 

waros Thy OedryTar: éumodureverar vov Td Llvedua, cadectépay july wapéxov Thy 

éavTov Syjdwow, 

“8 See below § 84, note 24. 
*9 cf. Eudoxii Ariani fragm. (in Maji scriptt. vett. nova coll. vil. 1, 17): 

TigTevomev—eis Eva Ktpiov,—capxwhérvra, ovK éevavOpwrijcavta’ otire yap Wuxi 

dvOpwrlvyy dvethynper, Adda cdpé yéyover'-—ov Bio pices’ érel yh TédELos Fv dvOpwrros, 

GAN’ dvri poxis Geds ev capxi. Lucii Alexandrini Ariani fragm. 1. ¢. 64 rod70 
Bod ri adiPeav Iwdvyns: 6 Noyos cape eyévero, dvTi Tod, cuveréOn capkl, ob phy 

Wux7.—EHi 6é cal Wuyhy cixev,—pdxerar Ta Kevjuata Oeod Kal Wuxijs* avroKiynTov 

yap rovrwv éxdrepov, kal mpos évepryelas Siapbpous dybuevoy, Wragm. Arian. xii. 

Majus, 1. ¢. iii. ii. 228. 
30 Comp. Baur’s Dreieinigkeit, i. 559. So early as in the epist. synod. 

Conc. Alex. A.p. 362, in which even delegates of Apollinaris took part, 
we find, but without the name of the latter, the polemic declaration : 
@uordyour yap Kal otro, dre od cdma aypvyov, ov8 dvaicbynTov, ovd 

dvbyrov eixev 6 cwrip. This opinion is also contradicted by Athanasius, 
~ especially in epist. ad Epictetum (371), contra Apollinarium libb. i. 
(372), yet without naming Apollinaris (see Méhier’s Athanasius, Th. 2.5. 
263 ff.), although Epiphanius, haer. 77, considers those works as refuta- 
tions of it. Basil the Great heard of the heresy of Apollinaris in 373 
(ep. 129 ad Meletium), and wrote about it in 374 (ep. 264 ad occidentales, 
and ep. 265 ad Aegyptios). Fragments of the writings of Apollinaris 
belonging to the present subject (zrepl évoapkwcews, epi wigTews ) are pre- 

served chiefly in Gregory of Nyssa and Theodoret. Fragments of several 
_epistles of Apollinaris are found in Leontius Byzant. (about 590) adv. 
fraudes Apollinaristarum libb. 2, (ex. lat. vers. Turriani in Canisii lectt. 
ant. ed. Basnage, i. 608 ss. Gallandii bibl. PP. xii. 706). Scattered 
fragments of every kind are in Majii scriptt. vett. nova coll. Tom. vii. 
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Thus Theodosius, who, as a Spaniard, was a zealous adherent 
of the Nicene council, found at his accession to the throne of the 
west (379,) universal toleration ; in the east Arianism prevalent— 
the Homousiasts persecuted, and besides them the parties of the 

P. i. Answers to Apollinaris were written by Diodorus Tarsensis, Theo- 
dotus Antiochenus, and the two bishops of Alexandria, Theophilus and 
Cyril. Still extant are Gregorii Naz. ep. ad Nectarium, or orat. 46, 
and epp. ii. ad Cledonium, or orat. 51 and 52 (Ullmann’s Greg. 
von Naz. $8. 401 ff.): and the far more important Gregorii Nysseni av- 
Tippytixds mpds Tad “Arodkwaplov (prim. ed. Zacagnius, monim. veter. 

eccl. Gr, and in Gallandii bibl. PP. vi. 517) Nemesius de natura 
hominis, c. 1. Twes bev, wv éote kal Idwrivos, &\Anv elvar thy puxhv, Kal 

dddov Tov voy Soyuarloavres, éx Tpiav Tov dvOpwrov ouverrdvar BovdovTat, 

odparos, kat wWuxys, Kal vod. Ois jKohovOnoe Kal “Arodwdpios, 6 Tis 

Aaodixelas yevdouevos émloxoros’ Todrov yap mnicmevos tov Oeuédiov THs ldlas 

d6Ens, Kal Ta oa TpocwKOddpuynoe KATA TO olKEloy Soya. Apollinarius, ap. 

Greg. Nyss. C. 35: 6 dvOpwios eis éorw éx rvetuaros Kal puyijs Kal cdparos. 

—c. 9: 7d 5h mvedua, Touréore Tov vodv, Oedy Exwv 6 Xpiocrds wera Wuyss Kal 

odpatos, elkirws dvOpwros é& obpavod déyera (1 Cor. xv. 47 ss.)—e. 7: 
Ocds pév (éort) TE mvevpare TE capkwhevri, AvOpwros 5& rH rd Tod Geod 

rpoohnpbetan capxi—ec, 23: odk avOpwros, a\N ws dvOpwros (Phil. ii. 7), 
didre otX 6pootcros TH dvOpwrw Karu 7d KUpubrarov.—e. 39: el dvOpdHTw 

Terely cwvipOn Oeds Tédevos, Bio av Fioav (c. 42): els wev pice vids Oeod, els 
dé Oerds.— ec. 48; ef éx mdvrwv Tov iowv iiv éote Tots xoikots 6 émoupdmos 

avOpwtros (dare kat 70 mvetjua tcov exew Tots xotKo?s) ovK €moupdvios, aN 

éroupavlov Oeod Soxetov.k— ec. 44: ‘H capt Tov Kuplov mpockuvetra, xabd év éore 

mpbowmov Kal ev §Gov wer’ altod. Mnoev rolnua mpookuyytov pera Tod Kuptov, 

és 7 odpé airod. From this resulted the principle of one nature in 
Christ, Apoll. fragm. ap. Majum, vil. 1.16: m@ 8 ovyxpérw 7H pice 

GvOpwirov tov KUptov Néyouev, pid bé ovyKpdTw TH Poe capKiky Te Kal Oeik7y. 

In another fragment Apollinaris designates the entire spiritual principle 
in man as yux7}, and makes the place of it in Christ be supplied by the 
Logos. Ap. Majum, vii. i. 203 : 6 "Iwdvvns—elmay, dre 6 Novos caps éyévero, 

ob mpocéOnke, Kal Wux7n’ abdvarov yap dvo voepa Kal OednTiKa ev TH Gua 

katoew, iva ph TO ETepoy KaTau.TOU ETépov avTioTpare’nrar Sid Tis olKelas 

Gerijoews Kal €vepyelas.  Ovxodv od wWuxis avOpwrlyys émehaBero 6 Nébyos, 

UNG povou omépuaros “ABpadus tov yap Tod cwuaTtos "Inood vady mpodiéypa- 

wer 6 adpuxos Kal dvous Kal abedXns Tod Lodoudvros vads. Some of his 

disciples, especially Polemius (Polemiani), taught é« rév otpavav Karedy- 
Avoévat TOD Kuplov 76 cua, opoovc.wv 7d oGua T. Xp. Ty Oedryre. Epiph. 

haer. 77, § 2, 20. Theodoret, haer. fab. iv. 9. Chr. A. Salig de Euty- 
chianismo ante Eutychen, Guelpherb. 1723, 4.—From this time forward 
the threefold division of man began to be considered heterodox. Keilii 
opuse. acad. T. ii. p. 641 ss. 

31 Ywvovoracral, because they taught, cwovsiwsw yeyevfjcOa Kal Kxpadow 

rijs OeéryT0s Kal Tod cdyaros (Theodoret, haer. fab. comp. iv. 9). Hence 
Theodotus of Antioch, and Diodorus of Tarsus, wrote xara Zvvovoracrav. 
Dimoeritae apud Epiphan. haer. 77. 
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Photinians, Macedonians, and Apollinarists, with innumerable 
older sects. After conquering the Goths, he began forthwith to 
declare Homousianism to be the catholic faith, and to persecute 
other parties.” The more effectually to remove existing evils, 
he summoned a general council at Constantinople (381),8 by 
which the schism between the Nicenes was peaceably removed,* 
and the Nicene creed enlarged with additions directed against 
heretics who had risen up since its origin.® Valentinian I. 

32 A law of the year 380, Cod. Theod. xvi, 1,2. Cunctos populos, 
quos Clementiae nostrae regit temperamentum, in tali volumus religione 
versari, quam divinum Petrum Apostolum tradidisse Romanis religio 
usgue nunc ab ipso insinuata declarat, quamyue pontificem Damasum 
sequi claret, et Petrum, Alexandriae episcopum, virum apostolicae sanc- 
titatis: hoe est ut secundum apostolicam disciplinam evangelicamque 
doctrinam Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti unam deitatem sub parili 
majestate et sub pia trinitate credamus. Hanc legem sequentes Chris- 
tinorum catholicorum nomen jubemus amplecti, reliquos vero dementes 
vesanosqne judicantes, haeretici dogmatis infamiam sustinere, nec conci- 
liabula eorum ecclesiarum nomen accipere, divina primum vindicta, post 
etiam motus nostri, quem ex caelesti arbitrio sumserimus, ultione plec- 
tendos. Ullmann’s Gregor. v. Naz. S. 220 ff. Stuffken diss. de Theo- 
dos. M. in rem Christ. meritis, Lugd. Bat. 1828, 8, p. 135 ss. 

33 oi pv’. Respecting it see Fuchs Bibl. d. Kirchenverf. ii. 390, Ull- 
mann, 8. 238. Stuffken, p. 142. 

34 T'o this Synod Meletius, as bishop of Antioch, was summoned, not 
Paulinus, with whom the westerns communicated, and was even a mpdedpos 

of the council (Gregorii Naz. carmen de vita sua, v. 1514). When he 
died during the council, Flavianus was appointed to succeed him, with- 
out reference to Paulinus (Ullmann, 8. 245). The schism did not en- 
tirely disappear till a.p. 413 (Theodoret, v. 35). 

35 Symb. Nicaeno-Constantinopolitanum : Ioredoper els eva Oedv, marépa 
mavrokpdropa, mornriv ovpavod Kal iis, oparav tre mdvrwv Kai dopdrwy, Kal 

els €va ktipiov Inooty Xpicrov, Tov vidv Tod Bed Tov povoyerh, Tov Ek TOU TaTpos 

yernbevra mpd mdvrav Tay aidvav, pas éx pwrds, Oedv adynOwov ex Beod ady- 

Owod, yerwnOevra ob moinevTa, dpootciv Tw Tarpl, di ob Ta TavTa éyevero, 

Tov 50 Huds rods dvOpwrovs Kal dud Ti tuerépay owrnplay KareddvTa ex TOY 

oipavav, Kal capkw0dvra éx mvevpwaros ayiov Kal Maplas rijs mapPévov, Kat 

éarpwricavra’ aravpwhra Te vmep iuav ért Wovriov UWiddrov, kal mabdvra 

kat rapévra xal dvasrdvra év TH TpiTy Tuepa Kara Tas yoapds* Kal dved- 

Obvra els Tods obvpavods, Kat Kabefsuevoy éx Sekidv Tod marpds, Kal maw 

épxduevoy pera Sbéns Kpivac Gras Kal vexpovs* o¥ Tijs Bacihelas ovK EoTaL 

Té\os, Kal eis rd dyov rvedua, 7d xdpeov according to 2 Cor. ili. 17. See 

Theodoret, ad. h. 1. (7d gworady according to Joh. vi. 63), 70 é« rod marpds 
€xtropevdmevov (according to Joh. xv. 26), To atv tarpl kal vig oupmpooKuvov- 

pevoy Kal ovvdotagbuevoy, 7d Aadfoav Sid Tav mpopyTv els play aylav KaGo- 

Rixjy kal dmrocroduKhy éxkdnolav.  ‘Oporoyoduer ev Bdmricua els Adeow 

Guapriav' mpogdokamev dvdoracw vexpdv Kal {why Tod méddovTos aldvos, 

‘Au. J.C. Suicer Symbolum Nicaeno Constantinopol. expositum et 
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allowed the Arians in the west to enjoy freedom of religion some 
years longer ;° but the case was quite altered by Theodosius,” 
and a universal suppression of the sect ensued. The last traces 
of its existence in the Byzantine empire appear under the em- 
peror Anastasius at Constantinople 491—518.% 

The subject of the controversy was merely the point of simi- 
larity in essence between the three persons. The unity and 
equality of the persons, which necessarily resulted from holding 
similarity of essence, was not fully acknowledged at once even by 

ex antiquitate ecclesiastica illustratum. Traj. ad Rhen. 1718, 4. Al- 
ready about 375 a Roman Synod under Damasus had declared Sp. 8. cum 
Patre et Filio unius potestatis esse atque substantiae (Mansi, iii. 482), and 
an Tlyrian synod, Opoovctov eivat Thy Tpidda Ilarpos, Tiod Kal aylouv Uved- 

paros (Theodoret, iv. 8.}: But in Constantinople they did not yet venture 
to give utterance to any unbiblical formulas respecting the Holy Spirit, 
in order not to stir up new controversies in the east, where there were 
still so many opponents of his deity.—Immediately after the close of the 
council, Theodosius passed the law of the 30th July 381. (Cod. Theodos. 
xvi. 1, 3.): Episcopis tradi omnes KEcclesias mox jubemus, qui unius 
majestatis atque virtutis Patrem et Filium et Spiritum Sanctum confit- 
entur, ejusdem gloriae, claritatis unius ; nihil dissonum profana divisione 
facientes, sed Trinitatis ordinem, personarum adsertionem, et divinitatis 
unitatem : quos constabit communione Nectarii Episc. Constantinopoli- 
tanae Ecclesiae, Timothei necnon inira Aegyptum Alexandrinae urbis 
Hpiscopi esse sociatos : quos etiam in Orientis partibus Pelagio Ep. Lao- 
dicensi et Diodoro Ep. Tarsensi; in Asia necnon procunsulari atque 
Asiana Dioecesi Amphilochio Ep. Iconsiensi, et Optimo Ep. Antiocheno 
(of Antioch in Pisidia) ; in Pontica dioecesi Helladio Ep. Caesariensi, et 
Otrejo Meliteno, et Gregorio Ep. Nysseno; Terennio Ep. Scythiae, Mar- 
mario Ep. Marcianop. communicare constiterit : hos ad obtinendos catho- 
licas Ecclesias ex communione et consortio probabilium sacerdotum 
oportebit admitti, etc. In like manner there followed laws against here- 
tics, which were often repeated. See Cod. Theodos. xvi. 5, de Haeriticis 
L. 6—14, 16, 17, 19, 21—23. 

36 At the instance of his Arian mother Justina, Cod. Th. xvi. 1, 4 
(4.p. 386), cf. Ambros. epist. 20, 21, 22. Rufini, hist. eccl. 1.15. In 
the meantime, however, but a small number of Arians had gathered 
around the empress at Milan. Cf. epist. ii. Cone. Aquilej. ann. 381, ad 

tantum, hoc est in latere Daciae Ripensis ac Moesiae fidei obstrepi vide- 
batur. 

37 When driven away by Maximus he found refuge with Theodosius. 
His law against the heretics, A.p. 388, see Cod. Theod. xvi. 5, 15. Cf. 
Gothofred. ad. h. legem. Soon after even an Arian in the west wrote in 
defence of his doctrinal creed. See the interesting reliquiae tractatus in 
Lucae Evang. and fragmenta sermonum, in Ang. Maji scriptoram vete- 
rum nova collectio, T. ii. P. ii. 

38 Theodorus Lector ii. p. 562, fragm. p. 582. 
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the Nicenians,® but continued to be more clearly perceived,*® 
until at last it was expressed by Augustine for the first time 
with decided logical consequence.” 

§ 84. 

HISTORY OF THE THEOLOGICAL SCIENCES DURING THE ARIAN 

DISPUTES. 

Among the theological schools of this period the most distinguish- 
ed were that of Origen, and the Syrian historico-exegetical, whose 
origin belongs to the preceding period. Origen enjoyed the high- 
est esteem, and it is to be attributed to the wide-extended influ- 
ence of his writings that, notwithstanding these furious theolo- 
gical disputes, a freedom of discussion was still preserved. In 
the great question of the time, both parties conld appeal to 
him.1 When the Arians referred to the declaration in his own 

39 Comp. especially Hilarii de trin. iii. 12: Et quis non Patrem po- 
tiorem confitebitur, ut ingenitum a genito, ut Patrem a Filio, ut eum 
qui miserit ab eo qui missus sit, ut volentem ab eo qui obediat ? Et ipse 
nobis erit testis: Pater major me est. iv. 16: Dicit ergo fieri Deus ex 
quo omnia sunt, et facit Deus per quem omnia (according to 1 Cor, viii. 
6). Haec distinctio jubentis Dei, et facientis Dei. 

40 Even Athanasius retracted the old proposition that the Son exists 
by the will of the Father, Orat. adv. Arianos, i. (formerly 11.) 29: 70 6é 
yévwvnua od Bovjoe: brdkerrat, GAG THs ovclas éorly ld.dTys. 

41 Augustinus de trin. vil. 11. Non major essentia est Pater et Films 
et Spiritus Sanctus simul, quam solus Pater, aut solus Filius: sed tres 
simul illae substantiae (érocrdces) sive personae, si ita dicendae sunt, 
aequales sunt singulis: quod animalis homo non percipit. 12. Pater, et 
Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus unus Deus. Id. contra sermonem Arianorum, 
g 4. Unus Deus est ipsa Trinitas, et sic unus Deus, quomodo unus crea- 
tor: quid est quod dicunt, jubente Patre creasse omnia Filium, tanquam 
Pater non creaverit, sed a Filio creari jusserit ? Formant sibi in phan- 
tasmata cordis sui quasi duos aliquos, etsi juxta invicem, in suis tamen 
locis constitutos, unum jubentem, alterum obtemperantem. Nec intel- 
ligunt, ipsam jussionem Patris, et fierent omnia, non esse nisi Verbum 
Patris, per quod facta sunt omnia. Against the old opinion that the 
Father is absolutely invisible, and that the Logos alone can appear, see 
de trin. ii. 15 ss. Cf. § 35: Ipsa natura, vel substantia, vel essentia, 
vel quolibet alio nomine appellandum est id ipsum quod Deus est, quid- 
quid illud est, corporaliter videri non potest: per subjectam vero crea- 
turam non solum Filium vel Spiritum Sanctum, sed etiam Patrem cor- 
porali specie sive similitudine mortalibus sensibus significationem sui 
dare potuisse credendum est. 

1 Hence the contradictory opinions concerning him. Hy antes 
cA 
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writings, and in those of his disciples Dionysius and Theognos- 
tus, that the Son is a creature, Athanasius, on the contrary, drew ? ) ? ? 

from the same source arguments for the eternal generation of the 
Logos.2. Men were the less perplexed by contrary passages in 8 per] =) 
his writings, inasmuch as they knew and already practised S§; y {Gms 
many expedients for the purpose of making such expressions of 
the fathers as were contradictory to the more modern views, 
powerless and void. Thus Origen had adherents among both 
parties. Among the Eusebians, he had in particular Husebcus 
Pamphil’, bishop of Caesarea, in Palestine (+ 340), a man dis- 

uy; ; i } \ y] 

tinguished alike for his love of peace and his merits as a church 
5 

historian. Among the Nicenians, were Athanasius, the father 

haer. 64, c. 4, declares him to be the father of Arianism; and Socrates, 
vii. 6, wonders how Timotheus could have been at the same time an ad- 
mirer of Origen and an Arian, since Origen cuvaidiov ravraxod ouodoyet 
Tov viov TG tarpl. 

? See Div. 1, § 63, note 18. Comp. Miinscher’s Dogmengeschichte, 
Bd. 3, 8S. 416, 418 ff. 

3 See Miinscher, 1. c. S. 156 ff. 422 ff. 
* His biography, composed by his successor Acacius (Socrat. ii. 4), is 

lost. He is called an Arian by Athanasius, Epiphanius, Hilary, Jerome, 
&c., defended by Socrat. ii. 21, and Gelasius, hist. Syn. Nic. i. 1. The 
first are followed by most historians, as Baronius, Petavius (dogm. theol. 
de trin. lib. ii. c. 11), Arnold, Jac. Basnage, &c. Ou the contrary, he is 
declared to be orthodox by Valesius, Bull, du Pin, Sam. Basnage. There 
was a controversy on the subject between Jo. Le Clerc, who accuses him 
of Arianism (bibliothéque univ. T. x. p. 380. Epistolae criticae s. Artis 
criticae, vol. ill. p. 28 ss.), and W. Cave, who on the other hand, defends 
him (diss. de Eusebii Arianismo in the append. ii. hist. literar. script. 
eccl. p. 42, u. epist. apolog. ibid. p. 61 ss.) | A more correct opinion is 
given by Chr. D. A. Martini Eusebii Caes. de divinitate Christi senten- 
tia, Rostoch. 1795, 4. J. Ritter, Eusebii Caes. de divinitate Christi 
placita, Bonnae 1823, 4. Writings : Hist. eccl. libb. x. Chronicon s. 
mavrodarh icropia (eX. Vers. Armen. ed. J. Bapt. Aucher, Venet. 2 T. 
1818, 4. Ang. Majus et J. Zohrab, Mediol. 1818, 4, integrius et emen- 
datius ed. Ang. Majus in Scriptt. vet. nova coll. tom. viii. Romae 18383, 4.) 
IIporapackevy evayyedxy libb. 15, ed. F. Vigerus, Paris 1628, fol. F. 

A. Heinichen, 2 T. Lips. 1842, 8. Evayyedxh arédecks lib. 20 (of this 

lib. i.—x. ed. Par. 1628, fol. The beginning of the first and close of 
the tenth book, which are there wanting, have been supplied by J. A. 
Fabricius in his delectus argumentorum et syllabus scriptt. qui veritatem 
relig. christ. adseruerunt, Hamb, 1725, 4. p. 1 ss.) Contra Hieroclem 
liber, (C. Gu. Haenell de Eusb. Caes. religionis christ. defensore. Got- 
tingae 1843, 8.) Contra Marcellum libb. 2. De ecclesiastica Theologia 
libb. 3 (all appended to the demonstr. evangel. ) Tlepl r&v romuxGy év rH 

Gela ypapf (cum vers. Hieronymi, ed. J. Clericus, Amst. 1707, fol.) 
Oratio de landibus Constantin) De vita Constantini lib. 4 (annexed 
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of orthodoxy, from the year 326 bishop of Alexandria, frequent 
ly banished and again recalled (+ 373);5 Basil the great, from 
the year 370 bishop of Caesarea in Cappadocia (+ 379) ;? his 
brother Gregory, from 370 bishop of Nyssa in Cappadocia (+ 
about 394) ;7 Gregory of Nazianzum, 4 cbdoyos, the intimate 
friend of Basil, bishop of Constantinople from 380-—381 (+390) ; 
and Didymus, president of the catechetical school in Alexandria, 
(t 395).9 Even towards the west also, where they were accus- 

to the hist. eccl.) Canones sacr. Evangeliorum x. (in bibl. PP.) Comm. 
in Cant. Canticorum, in Psalmos, in Esaiam. Eclogae propheticae e 
cod. Vindebon. primum ed. Thom. Gaisford, Oxon. 1842, 8. Cf. Fa- 
bricii bibl. Gr. ed. Harles, vol. vii. p. 335 ss. 

5 See particularly ’Arodoynrixds Kara ’Apevar dv (about 349).  "Arrodoyla 
mpos Tov Baoréa Kwvordvriov (356).  "Arodoyla rept ris puyfis atrod (357). 
‘Emiorody Tots Tov wovypn Blov dcxodar §. historia Arianorum ad Monachos (358). 
Kara ‘Apecavav Néyou 8. "Histon wept Tav yevomévw ev TH Apipivy Tis “lradias 

kal év Zedeveela ris “Ioavplas cuvddwy (359), &c. Opp. ed. Bern. de 

Montfaucon, Paris 1698, 3 T. fol. N. A. Justiniani, Patav.1777, 4 T. 
fol. Cf. Fabricius-Harles, viii. 171. J. A. Mohler’s Athanasius d. G. 
u. die Kirche seiner Zeit, 2 Th. Mainz 1827, 8. 

6 *Avrippnrixds Tod 'ArodoynTiKod Tod SvcceBois Evvoulov lib, v.  Ilept 

700 dyiov mveiuaros (comp. § 83, note 27). Homilies (C. Gu. van der 
Pot. de Basilio M. oratore sacro, Amstel. 1835, 8. Paniel’s Gesch. d. 
christl. Beredsamkeit, i. 464). Ascetic writings, letters. Opp. ed. Fronto 
Ducaeus, Paris 1618, 2 voll. fol. Jul. Garnier, Par. 1721 ss. 3 voll. fol. 
ed. ii. cur. L. de Sinner, Paris 1839, 3 tomi 8. A. Jahnii animadver- 
siones in §. Basilii M. opera, Bernae et 8. Galli 1842, fase. 1. Cf. Fa- 
bricius-Harles, ix. 1. J. E. Feisser diss. de vita Basilii M., Groningae 
1828, 8. Basilius d. G. nach s. Leben u. s. Lehre dargestellt von Dr 
C. R. W. Klose, Stralsund 1835, 8. 

7 Kara Evvouiov libb. xiii. Contra Apollinarem, see § 83, note 29. 
Tlept ris éfanuepov, Adyos xarnxytixds 6 péyas. (Oratio catechetica, 

rec. G. Krabinger. Acc. ejusdem Gregorii oratio funebris in Meletium - 
Epise. Antiochenum, Monachii 1835, 8.) De anima et resurrectione 
(ed. Krabinger, 1837.) De precatione oratt. v. (ed. Krabinger, 1840). 
Respecting his homilies, see Paniel, i. 520. Opp. ed. F. Morellius, Paris 
1615, 2 vol. Append. add. J. Gretser, ibid. 1618, fol. Cf. Fabricius- 
Harles, ix. 98. Gregor’s des Bisch. v. Nyssa Leben u. Meinungen, von 
Dr J. Rupp, Leipzig 1834, 8. 

8 Regarding his orations (among which must be particularly dis- 
tinguished de theologia oratt. v.), see Paniel, i.493. Letters, poems. 
Opp. ed. F. Morellius, Paris 1630 (Colon. 1690), 2 voll. fol. ed. Cle- 
mencet, Tom. i. Paris 1778. Tom. ii. ed. D. A. B. Caillau, Paris 1840, 
fol. Cf. Fabricius-Harles, viii. 383. Gregorius v. Nazianz, der Theo- 
loge, von D. C. Ullmann, Darmstadt 1825, 8. 

9 Respecting him see Guerike de schola Alex. P. i. p. 92 ss. His 
« biblical commentaries, and his Comm. in libros Origenis mepi dpxov, are, 

with other writings, no longer extant. till extant: Lib. de 
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tomed to derive their knowledge uninterruptedly from the Greek 
literature,!® Origen’s influence had extended, and the most impor- 

tant occidental writers of this period, Hilary, bishop of Picta- 
-© vium from a.p. 350, living an exile in Phrygia from 356—360 

3 68) 5" the Luciferian Hilary, deacon in Rome (about 380),! 
_and Ambrose, bishop of Mediolanum from 374 (t 397),% 
honoured and employed him as a teacher. So also the two 
distinguished western monks living in Palestine, Tyrannius 
Rtufinus of Aquileia, who had been six years a pupil of Didy- 
mus in Egypt, but since the year 378, had led an ascetic life on 
the Mount of Olives (+ 410), and Sophronius Eusebius Hierony- 
mus of Stridon, the first scriptural expositor of his day, who 
lived at the head of a society of monks in Bethlehem from .p. 
386 (+ 420).% 

Spirita 8., according to the Latin version of Jerome (in Hieron. Opp. ed. 
Martian. i. T. iv. P.i. p.494ss.); lib. adv. Manichaeos (gr. et. lat. in Com- 
befisii auctarium graec. PP. P. ii. p. 21, and in Canisii lectt. ant. ed. 
Basnage, vol. i. p. 204 ss. ); de Trinitate libb. iii. (prim. ed. J. A. Min- 
garelli. Bonon. 1769, fol.); brevis enarratio in epistt. canonicos, pre- 
served in the Latin translation composed at the request of Cassidorus, 
by Epiphanius Scholasticus (see Casiod. de instit. div. scr. c. 8), among 
others in the bibl. max. PP. T. iv. p. 319 ss., best of all in Liicke quaes- 
tiones ac vindiciae Didymianae, Gotting. 1829—82, 4 particulae, 4. 
where it is accompanied by the Greek text, partially restored from the 
Scholia of Matthaei. 

10 Paniel’s Gesch. d. christ]. Beredsamkeit, i. 663. 
"1 De trinitate libb. xii. Ad Constantium lib. De Synodis adv. 

Arianos. De Synodis Ariminensi et Seleuciensi (fragments), Various 
commentaries. Of the comm. in Psalmos plurimos Hieron. cat. c. 100: 
in quo opere imitatus Origenem, nonnulla etiam de suo addidit; re- 
specting the treatises no longer extant called tractatus in Job: quos de 
Graeco Origenis ad sensum transtulit, cf. Rosenmiiller hist. interpret. 
libr. sacr. in eccl. christ. P. iii. p. 301 ss. Paniel, i. 697. Bihr’s christ]. 
rémische Theologie, 8. 113. Opp. edd. Monachi Congreg. 8. Mauri (P. 
Coustant), Paris 1693. Sc. Maffeus, Veron. 1730, 2 voll. fol. 
- 2 The author of the comm. in xiii. epistt. b. Pauli, in the works of 
Ambrose (hence Ambrosiaster) and probably, too, of the quaestiones 
vet. et novi test. in the works of Augustine (in the Appendix of Tom. 
ili, P. ii, Benedictine edition). Comp. R. Simon hist. crit. des princi- 
panx commentateurs du N. N. p. 133. 

13 De officiis Ministrorum libb. 3 (ed. Dr R. O. Gilbert, Lips. 1839. 
8.) Hexaémeron (ed. Gilbert, Lips. 1840, 8.) De fide libb. 5. De 
Spiritu Sancto libb. 3. .A useless commentary on some of the Psalms, 
in Lucam libb. 10 (cf. Rosenmiiller, 1. c. p. 315 ss.) Epistolae 92, &e. 
Opp. ed. Mon. Congreg. 8. Mauri, Paris 1686—90, 2 voll. fol. Comp. 
Bihr, S. 142. . 

‘ 14 Respecting his writings, see below § 85, note 4, 
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In addition to the Origenist school, the Syrian historico-exe- 

getical school in the east had many friends.® To it belonged, 

among the Eusebians: Theodore, bishop of Heraclae ({ about 

358).7 Husebius, bishop of Lmesa (+ 360), and Cyril, bishop of 

15 At that time Jerome wrote to Paula respecting Origen (Rufin. in- 

vectiv. in Hieron. lib. ii. see Hieron. opp. ed. Martianay, vol. iv. T. il. p. 

68 and 480): Quis enim unquam tanta legere potuit, quanta ipse con- 

scripsit: Pro hoc sudore, quid accepit pretii? Damnatur a Demetrio 

episcopo: exceptis Palaestinae et Arabiae et Phoenices atque Achajae 

sacerdotibus in damnationem ejus consentit (add. orbis): urbs Roma 

ipsa contra hune cogit senatum, non propter dogmatum novitatem, non 

propter haeresin, ut nunc adversum eum rabidi canes simulant, sed quia 

gloriam eloquentiae ejus et scientiae ferre non poterant, et illo dicente 

omnes muti putabantur. See a notice of his writings in § 85, note 5. 

16 Cf, J. A. Ermesti narratio crit. de interpretatione prophetiarum 

messian. in opp. theol. p. 498 ss. F. Minter iiber die antiochen. Schule 

in Staudlin’s and Tzschirner’s Archiv. f. Kirchengesch. 1.1.13. Caes.a 

Lengerke de Ephraemi Syri arte hermeneutica liber. Regimontii Pruss. 

1831, 8. p. 60. 
17 Hieronymi, catal. c. 90: Theodorus Heracliae Thraciarum Episco- 

pus, elegantis apertique sermonis, et magis historicae intelligentiae, edi- 

dit sub Constantio Principe commentarios in Matthaeum, et in Joannem, 

et in Apostolum, et in Psalterium. The commentary on the Psalms in 

Corderii catena in Psalmos, Antv. 1643: other exegetical fragments in 

the Clatenae. ‘The most are to be found in Corderii catena in Matthaeum, 

Antverp. 1642. H. F. Massmann (Skeireins, Auslegung d. Ev. Joh. in 

goth. Sprache, Miinchen 1834, 4.) considers the fragments published by 

him to be the remains of a Gothic version of 'Theodore’s commentary on 

John. Of a contrary opinion Dr Julius Loebe Beitriige zur Textberich- 

tigung u. Erklarung der Skeireins, Altenburg 1839, 8. 5. 4. 

18 Respecting him see Socrates, ii. 9, and Sozomenus, iii. 6. Both say 

of him: twéuewe de Kal atros péevpur, @s Ta DaPedXlov Ppovar. On the 

contrary, he is called in Jerome, in chron. ad ann. x. Constantii: Arianae 

signifer factionis. Cf. Hieron. cat. c. 91: Eusebius Emesenus Episcopus, 

elegantis et rhetorici ingenit, innumerabiles, et qui ad plausum populi 

pertinent, confecit libros, magisque historiam secutus, ab his qui decla- 

mare volunt, studiosissime legitur: e quibus vel praecipui sunt adv. 

Judaeos, et Gentes, et Novatianos, et ad Galatas libb. x., et in Evangelia 

homiliae breves sed plurimae. His exegetical character is more dis- 

tinctly drawn, c. 119 (see below note 22). Thilo (iiber die Schriften 

des Eusebius v. Alexandrien u. d. Eusebius v. Emisa. Halle 1882, 8.) 

shows that the three discourses published by Augusti (Euseb. Emes. 

quae supersunt opuscula, Elberfeldi 1829, 8.) do not belong to Eusebius 

of Emesa, but, along with many others, to one Eusebius of Alexandria, 

belonging to the fifth or sixth century (an old life of this Alexandrian, 

and several discourses, are extant in the spicilegium Romanum, Tim. 

Romae 1843, 8.) Among the extant writings of Eusebius of Emesa (on 

them see Thilo, p. 56), the most important would be the two books de 

fide adv. Sabellium, in the opuscula xiv. Eusebit Pamph. ed. J. Sirmond, 
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Jerusalem, who afterward adopted the decrees of the Nicene 
council, and was present at the council of Constantinople (381), 
(f 386).° Among the oriental Nicenians, Apollinaris, bishop 
of Laodicea (between 370 and 390), known by his heresy re- 
specting the person of Christ; Hphraem, deacon in Edessa, the 
prophet of the Syrians (+ 378);?! and Déodore, presbyter in Anti- 
och, bishop of Tarsus from 378 (+ before 394),” were attached 

Paris 1643 (also in bibl. PP. Lugd. iv. 1), if it could be proved that 
they really belong to him. Thilo makes it probable, p. 64. 

19 Catecheses xviii. ad Competentes, Catecheses mystagogicae v., pro- 
bably delivered in the year 347 (their authenticity has been denied, es- 
pecially by Oudinus, de scriptt. eccl. ant. vol. i. p. 459 ss.), but proved 
by Toutce in the dissert. Cyrill. p. xciii., prefixed to his edition), ed. Th. 
Milles. Oxon. 1703, fol. A. A. Touttée. Paris 1720, fol. Comp. J. 
J. van Vollenhoven, spec. theol. de Cyrilli Hier. catechesibus, Amstelod. 
1837, 8. Paniel’s Gesch. der christl. Beredsamkeit, i. 419. Against 
the Semiarianism of the saint, which is acknowlededged by Touttée, dis- 
sertt. Cyrill. p.xi.ss. (which Epiphanius, haer. Ixxiii. c. 27, also expressly 
attests) appeared the Jesuit Mémoires de Trevoux (mois de Dec. 1721), 
but they were refuted by (Prudentius Maranus) diss. sur les Sémiariens, 
Paris 1722, 8, reprinted in Vogt, bibl. hist. haeresiolog. 1.115. Re- 
specting his exposition of Scripture in the Catecheses, see Catech. xiii. 
c. 9: cuvedyndOanev yap, od ypadadv efjynow Oewpntikny tojoacbar viv, 

GNNA TisToTonOjvar padrov epi ay wemoTedKauer. — Cf. Fabricius-Harles, 

viii. 437. Tzschirner Opusce. acad. p. 253 ss. v. Célln in Ersch u, Gru- 
ber’s Encyclopédie, xxii. 143. 

*0 His writings (adv. Porphyrium libb. xxx., contra Eunomium, &c.) 
are all lost. Many of his interpretations of Scripture are preserved in 
the Catenae. Philostorgius, ap. Suidam, s. v. Apollinaris, prefers him to 
Basil and Gregory of Nazianzum : odros yap 5) Kal THs ‘EBpatdos diadéx- 

tou ératew olds re Fv. cf. Fabricius-Harles, vol. vii. p. 588 ss. 

-71 Homilies (cf. Tzschirner, opuse. acad. p. 262 ss.), Ascetic Writings, 
Hymns. Particularly important are his Syriac commentaries on the 
Old Testament. cf. Caesar a Lengerke comm. crit. de Ephraemo Syro 
S. 8. interprete, Halis 1828, 4. Ejusd. de Ephr. Syri arte hermeneutica 
lib. Regimontii Pruss. 1831, 8. Paniel’s Gesch. d. christ]. Beredsamkeit, 
1.438. Opp. graecaet syr. ed. St. Evod. Assemanus, Romae 1732—45, 
6 voll. fol. cf. Fabricius-Harles, vol. vill. p. 217 ss. 

2 Hieron. cat. c. 119: Diodorus Tarsensis Episcopus, dum Antiochiae 
esset presbyter, magis claruit. Extant ejus in Apostolum commentaril, 
et multa alia, ad Eusebii magis Emiseni characterem pertinentia: cujus 
cum sensum secutus sit, eloquentiam imitari non potuit propter ignoran-~ 
tiam saecularium litterarum. Socrat. vi. 3: oda BiBla ovvéypaye, 
WAG TS ypdupare ray Oelwy mpocéxwv ypapaGy, Tas Oewplas avray eéxrperduevos. 

For his orthodoxy, which was afterwards called in question, see Facundi 
Ep. Hermianensis (about 548) pro defensione trium Capitulorum, lib. iv. 
c. 2. His writings, which have been all lost, and among them commen- 
taries on most of the biblical books, whose loss must. be chiefly regretted, 

< 
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to it. From the last school proceeded John Chrysostom, deacon 
from 381, 386 presbyter in Antioch, from 398 bishop of Con- 
stantinople (+ 407),?5 and Theodore, presbyter in Antioch, from 
393 bishop of Mopsuestia (ft 429,)** the most eminent exegetical 

writer of the Syrian school. 

are enumerated by Theodore Lector, ap. Suidas s. v. Avé5wpos, and by 
Ebedjesu in Assemani bibl. orient. iii. i. 28. Cf. Fabricius-Harles, ix. 
278 ss. Fragments are found in Marius Mercator, Photius (cod. 122) 
and others. Among the Chaldean Christians, who held him in great 
repute (see Assemani, iii. il, 224), many of -his writings may have ‘been 
preserved in tr anslation. e 

3 Although he had been previously distinguished by similar honoura- 
ble surnames (thus he is called in Proclus, bishop of Constantinople after 
437, rept wapadécews THs Oeias Nerovpyias, in Gallandi bibl. PP. ix. 681, 
6 Thy yAGrrav xpucods "Iwdvyns), yet the surname Chrysostom first occurs 
in Johannes Moschus (about 630) pratum spirit. c. 131, and is generally 
employed after Concil. vi. in the year 680. His works are: Orations, 
among which the homilies on the New Testament writings are also of 
exegetical importance. Comp. Des Joh. Chrys. auserwihlte Homilien 
(v. d. Unbegreiflichkeit Gottes, 5 Hom. wider die Anoméer) iibers. u. 
mit einer Einleit. iiber Joh. Chrys. den Homileten von Dr Ph. Mayer, 
Niirnberg 1830. Paniel’s Gesch. d. christl. Beredsamkeit, i. 590.— 
Ascetic writings, letters. Ilepi iepwovvns libb. vi. (ed. J. A. Bengel, 
Stuttg. 1725, 8. iibers. v. K. F. Hasselbach, Stralsund 1820, 8. von J. 
Ritter, Berlin 1821, 8.) Opp. ed. B. de Montfaucon, Paris 1718—38, 
13 voll. fol. ed. 2, emendata et aucta, Paris 1834—39, 13 Tomi 8.— 
ef. Fabricius- Harles, viii. 454. A. Neander der h. Joh. Chrysostomus w. 
d. Kirche bes. des Orients in dessen Zeitalter, Berlin ieee 
Bde. 8. 

24 His noted biblical commentaries have been unfortunately lost with 
the rest of his writings, except some fragments. Recently complete 
works of his have been published in the original. See Comm. in Pro- 
phetas xii. minores taken from a Vienna MS. in: Theod. Antiocheni 
Mopsv. Epise. quae supersunt omnia ed. A. F. V. a Wegnern, vol. 1. 
Berol. 1834, 8. from a Vatican MS. in A. Maji scriptt. vett. nova coll. 'T. 
vi. P. i. Romae 1832; and Comm. in epist. ad Romanos, edited by An- 
gelo Mai in the Spicilegium Romanum, Tom. iv. (Romae 1840, 8.) p. 
499. The Chaldean Christians, who call him by way of eminence the 
interpreter (Assemani, 1. c. T. iii. P. i. p. 36), and have declared in the 
decrees of councils his expositions to be a standard (Assem. I. ¢. 'T. 
iii. P. ii. p. 227), have still much of his in translations. A catalogue of 
his works by Ebedjesu, ap. Assemani, iil. i. 30, cf. Fabricius- Harles, 22 
346. R. E. Klener symbolae literariae ad Theodorum Antiochenum 
Mopsvestiae Episc. pertinentes, Gotting. 1836, 8. O. F. Fritzsche de 
Theod. Mopsvesteni vita et scriptis comm. Halae 1836, 8. Respecting 
Theodore as an interpreter see Ernesti opusc. theol. p. 502 ss. Rosen- 
miiller hist. interpret. iii. 250. Miinter in Stiiudlin’s und Tzschirner’s 
Archive f. KG.i.i.17. F. L. Sieffert Theodorus Mopsv. veteris Test. 
sobrie interpretandi vindex comm. Regiomonti 1827, 8. Comp. among 
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The difference of the exegetical principles of the two schools 
gave expression to itself even in controversial writings.% This 
dispute, however, had an entirely scientific character, and did 
not prevent them recognising each other’s merit. As the 
Origenist Jerome made diligent use of the interpreters of the 
Syrian school, so also Origen for the most part stood in high 
estimation with the Syrians. But small traces of doctrinal 
controversies are now to be found between the two schocls.?7 
Those orthodox Origenists did not adopt all the peculiar doctrinal 
sentiments of their master; nor were these doctrines all reckoned 

the accusations of Leontius against Theodore (in Gallandii bibl. PP. xii. 
686 s.): xi. aggreditur—gloriam Spiritus Sancti, cum omnes quidem 
scripturas altas, quas sancti afflatu ejus tradiderunt, humiliter et de- 
misse interpretans, tum vero a numero sacrarum scripturarum—eas 
separans. xiv. Epistolam Jacobi et alias deinceps aliorum catholicas 
abrogat et antiquat. xv. Inscriptiones Hymnorum, et Psalmorum, et 
Canticorum penitus ejecit, et omnes Psalmos judaice ad Zorobabelem et 
Ezechiam retulit, tribus tantum ad Dominum rejectis. xvi. Immo et 
sanctorum sanctissimum canticum canticorum—libidinose pro sua et 
mente et lingua meretricia interpretans, sua supra modum incredibili 
audacia ex libris sacris abscidit. xvii. duos libros Paralipomenon—et in- 
super Esdram repudiavit. 

2° The Origenists endeavoured, after the example of Origen, to prove 
the inadmissibility of the grammatical interpretation, and the- necessity 
of the allegorical. For example Gregorius Nyssenus, prooem. in Cant. 
Cant. Jerome, in many places. On the other side wrote Theodore, 
according to Suidas, s. v. AvdéSwpos: ris Siapopa Oewplas Kal dddnyoplas. 

Comp. on the treatise Ernesti opusc. theol. p. 499. Still more energe- 
tically did Theodore of Mopsuestia attack the Origenists (Facundas, iii. 
c. 6): in libro de allegoria et historia, quem contra Origenem scripsit, 
unde et odium ‘Origenianorum incurrit. Ebedjesu cites among Theo- 
dore’s works quinque tomos ady. Allegoricos, (Assemani, iii. i. 34, cf. 

» 19). 
. = a with the author of the ’Aroxploes mpds rods ép00défous in Justin 

Martyr’s works, who belongs to Syria, about the year 400 (D. W. Gass, 
Abhandlung iiber diese Schrift, in Ilgen’s Zeitschr. f. d. hist. Theol. 
1842, iv. 34. Comp. 8. 143, 103), and with Chrysostom (see Ernesti 
opuse. theol. p. 512, and the programm by J. W. Meyer de Chrysostomo 
literarum sacr. interprete, P. i. Altorf. 1806, 8. De Ch. 1s. i. ejusque 
interpretandi modo in V. T. libris hist. obvio. Norimb. 1806, 8. Nova 
comm. de Chr. 1. s.i. P. ii. Erlang. 1814—1L5, 4, respecting his exposi- 
tion of the poetical books of the Old Testament). 

*7 Theophili Alex. lib. paschalis, i. Hieronymo interprete (Hier. opp. 
ed. Martian. T. iv. P. ii. p. 694): Licet (Apollinaris) adversus Arianos, et 
Eunomianos scripserit, et Origenem, aliosque haereticos sua disputatione 
subverterit, tamen, &c. So Apollinariis also defended millenarianism in 
a work rept dvacrdcews. Basil. ep. 263, (ol 74.) § 4. Hieron, prooem. 
in libr. xviii. Jesaiae, Epiph. haer. Ixxvii. § § 36, 
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damnable. A pretty wide field for free investigation was still 
left to reason,?8 and the passion with which the question of the 
relation of the Son to the Father was discussed made this doc- 
trine so much the test of orthodoxy, almost indeed exclusively 
so, that they never thought during the Arian controversy of 
limiting freedom of inquiry on other subjects. Gregory of Nys- 
sa® and Didymus® were known as Origenists. Many others held 
to single points of Origen’s creed*! without being attacked on 
that account. Chalcidius® and Synesius came to adopt still more 
remarkable opinions by joining new-Platonism with Christianity; 
yet the latter was consecrated bishop of Ptolemais by Theophi- 
lus bishop of Alexandria, although he gave public expression to 
his convictions (410).% The belief in the inalienable capability 

% Gregor. Naz. orat. 33, (de theol. i.) in fine: Procdper wor rept xdopou 
q Koopwv, wepl Udns, mepi Puxitis, wepl oyikav gPicewy Bedridvwv Te Kal KeEL- 

povwv, mepi dvactdcews, Kploews, dvramoddcews, Xpicrod mwadnudtwr. "Ev 

TovTos yap Kal 7d émituyxdvew ovK txpnorov, Kai 7d Siapapravew daxlyduvor. 

Even in the west the doctrine of the pre-existence of souls was not yet 
regarded as heretical. Augustine de libero arbitrio, 11. 21: Harum autem 
quatuor de anima sententiarum, utrum de propagine veniant, an in sin- 
gulis quibusque nascentibus novae fiant, an in corpora nascentium jam 
alicubi existentes vel mittantur divinitus, vel inde sua sponte labantur, 
nullam temere affirmare oportebit. cf. Hieron. epist. 126, (al. 82,) ad 
Marcellinam et Anapsychiam. 

29 See Jo. Dallaeus de poenis et satisfactionibus humanis, (libb. vii. 
Amst. 1649, 4.) lib. iv. c. 7, p. 368 ss. Miincher’s Dogmengesch. iv. 
439, 465. Wundemann’s Gesch. d. christl. Glaubenslehren, ii. 463, 
Rupp’s Gregor v. Nyssa, 5. 243. 

% On this theology see Guerike de schola Alex. P. ii. p. 332 ss., espe- 
cially on the pre-existence of souls, p. 361, and the possible conversion of 
the devil, p. 359, 368, especially Liicke quaestiones ac vindiciae Didymi- 
anae, P. i. p. 9 ss. Against the former, Gregory of Nazianzum declares 

see ee 

32 Cf, Chalc. comm. in Timaeum Platonis in Hippolyti opp. ed. Fabri- 
cius, ii. 225. Mosheim, ad Cudworth syst. intell. p. 732, regards him as 
a heathen syncretist. See on the other side Fabricii, bibl. lat. i. 556, 
Brucker, hist. philos. ii. 477. 

3 Synesius, ep. 105, ad fratrem Euoptium, announces why he felt it a 
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of improvement in all rational beings, and the limited duration 
of future punishment* was so general, even in the west® and 
among the opponents of Origen,® that whatever may be said of 
its not having arisen without the influence of Origen’s school, 
it had become entirely independent of his system. On the other 
hand millennarianism, although it had been abandoned by most 
theologians, had still many friends among the people, without 
their being hereticated on account of it.%” 

hazardous thing to assume the office of a bishop, which had been offered 
him. Among other things, it is said xaderdv éorw, ef wh wal lav ddvva- 
Tov, els wuxivy ra 61 émiornuns els amddetw €eOdvTa SdyuaTa cadevO7rac* 

olcba 8 Bre Todd Girocopla Tots OApuANovsévors TovToLs dyTibiaTdTTeTaL Ody- 
pacw. auéddrer Thy uxt obk akuwow moTé cumaros toTEepoyevy voulfew* Tov 

Kbcmov ob} diow Kal Tada pepn cuVdiaPDelperOary THY KabwpAnuevyY avdoTa~ 

cw iepoy te Kal dwdppynrov wynuat, Kal mood déw Tats Tov wAous UrodjwWe- 

ow ouodcyfirat—zy Tots dPPawiGor 7d oKdTos WPeherepov, Tatty Kal 7d 

Weidos dpedos elver TiPehuar Sjuw, Kal BraBepov Thy aArjPecav Tots ov loxv- 

ovew évarevioat mpos Thy Tov bvTwy evdpyeav. el Taira Kai oi THs Kab’ juas 

iepwotvns ovyxwpodow éuol voor, Suvalunv dy iepdcOar, TH mev olkor Pitocopay, 

Ta 8 ew diopvddy.—ov BovNomat 5é Karadedetpbai Twa mepi euod Aoyov, ws 

Gyvonbels ypmaca Thy xeElporolay' GNX eEldws 6 OeopihécTaTos Tarp Geddiros, 

kal ws émictatat, capés por mojoas, ovTw BovrevadoOw mepl epuod. cf. 

Evagrius, i. c. 15. Photius, cod. 26. Comp. Synesius des Kyreniers 
Rede an Arkadios, griech. u. deutsch v, Krabinger, Miinchen 1825, 8. 
Finl. S. xix. ff, Even when bishop, Synesius continued true to his philoso- 
phical system. cf. Luc. Holstenii diss. de Synesio, in the app. of Theo- 
doretus, &c. ed. Valesii, p. 202. Aem. Th. Clausen de Synesio, philo- 
sopho, Libyae Pentapoleos metropolita, Hafniae 1831, 8. 

34 Hieronymus ad Gal. v. 22: nullam rationabilium creaturarum apud 
Deum perire perpetuo. cf. ad Eph. iv. 16. Ambrosiaster in Eph. iii. 
10. J. A. Dietelmair commenti fanatici de rerum omnium é7oxatagrdce 
hist. antiquior, Altorfii 1769, 8. 160 ss. 4 

35 Augustini Enchirid. ad Laurent. c. 112: Frustra nonnulli, immo 
quam plurimi, aeternam damnatorum poenam et cruciatus sine intermis- 
sione perpetuos hnmano miserentur affectu, atque ita futurum esse non 
credunt : non quidem scripturis divinis adversando, sed pro suo modo 
dura quaeque molliendo et in leniorem flectendo sententiam, quae putant 
in eis terribilius esse dicta quam verius. Non enim obliviscetur, inqui- 
unt, misereri Deus, aut continebit in ira sua miserationes suas. (Ps. 
Ixxvil. 10.) 

36 In Diodore of Tarsus and Theodore of Mopsuestia, whose expres- 
sions on the subject have been preserved by Salomo, bishop of: Bassora 
(about 1222), in Assemani bibl. Or. iii. i. 323. Respecting Theodore 
comp. Photii, cod. 81, Marius Mercator, p. 346, ed. Baluzii. 

37 Hieronymus, prooem. in lib, xviii. in Esaiam: Nec ignoro, quanta 
inter homines sententiarum diversitas sit. Non dico de mysterio trini- 
tatis, cujus recta confessio est ignoratio scientiae : sed de aliis ecclesiasti- 
cis dogmatibus, de resurrectione scilicet, et de animarum et humanae 
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A thorough distinction between the two schools was established 
by the circumstance that the Syrian school acknowleged Holy 
Scripture alone as the source of doctrine,® while the disciples of 
Origen advocated their Gnostic tradition as a second source.%9 
But they did not attain to a scientific examination of these two 
positions, since all scientific free movement in the province of 
theology was soon checked from another quarter. In the same 
degree as monachism prevailed, there spread also a prejudice 
against having anything to do with worldly science and heathen 
writers. By this means there was formed and strengthened a 

carnis statu, de repromissionibus futurorum, quomodo debeant accipi, et 
qua ratione intelligenda sit Apocalypsis Johannis, quam si juxta literam 
accipimus, judaizandum est; si spiritualiter, ut scripta est, disserimus, 
multorum veterum videbimur opinionibus contraire, Latinorum Tertulli- 
ani, Victorini, Lactantii, Graecorum, ut caeteros praetermittam, Irenaei 
tantum Lugdunensis Episcopi faciam mentionem. Adversum quem vir 
eloquentissimus Dionysius Alexandrinae Ecclesiae Pontifex elegantem 
scribit librum, irridens mille annorum fabulam.—Cui duobus voluminibus 
respondit Apollinarius, quem non solum suae sectae homines, sed et 
nostrorum in hac parte duntaxat plurima sequitur multitudo, ut praesaga 
mente jam cernam, quantorum in me rabies concitanda sit. © cf. _ Idem 
lib. iv. in Jeremiam (zu Cap. 19.): quae (millennarian opinions) licet non 
sequamur, damnare tamen non possumus, quia multi ecclesiasticorum 
virorum et martyrum ista dixerunt. Unusquisque in suo sensu abundet, 
et Domini cuncta reserventur judicio. 

38 Cyrilli Hieros. cat. iv.c. 17: Act yap wept t&v Oelww Kai aylww rijs 
mlorews pvoTynpiwy pndé Td TuXOY dvev TOV Ociwy Tapadidocbat ypapay, kal 

ph aw\Gs mibavdryot Kal dywr KaTacKkevats mwapadéperbar, Mndé euol 7H 

Taird cot héyovTe amhGs TioTev’ons, eav Tv amddekw Toy KaTayyeNcpevey 

drs trav Gedy wh AdBns yoa¢dv. So in many places of his catecheses. 
See Toutée, diss. ii. prefixed to his edition of Cyril, p. 129s. In like 
manner, it said in the work de fide (see above note 18), lib. i. (Sir- 
mondi, opp. i. 11), which probably belongs to Eusebius Emesenus: Con- 
fitere ea, quae de Patre et Filio scripta sunt, et noli curiosius ea, quae 
non sunt scripta, requirere.—Utinam solis scripturis contenti essemus! 
et lis nulla fiebat. lib. ii. p. 20: Si quid scriptum non est, ne quidem 
dicatur : si quid autem scr ptum est, ne deleatur. 

39 Comp. Div. I. § 63, note 4. Basilius de Spir. S. ¢. 27: ray & 79 
"ExxAncla mrepudaypévwv Soypdtuv Kal Knpvywdtwv Ta pev ex Tis éyypdpouv 

Bidackarias exouev, Ta Se ex THS TOV ‘“ATooTd\wy Tapadicews d.ad00évTa 

hiv év pvotnpiw wapedetducOa, awep auddrepa Ti aithv isxiv éexet pos 

riv etioéBecav. Thus also Gregory of Nazianzum, orat. theol. v. § 1 (see 
§ 83, note 27), might assume that the doctrine of the Holy Spirit had 
now come over from the obscurity of gnostic tradition into faith (wisr:s.) 

40 As it is expressed in the dream of Jerome, viz. that he was punished 
with stripes before the most high judge, because he had read Cicero too 
often (Hier. epist. 22, ad Eustochium). Comp. Miinscher’s Dogmen- 
gesch. iii. 47. 
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crowd of traditional theologians, who, inimical to all free in- 
quiry, would endure no opinion which could not be pointed out 
in the fathers. Lpiphanius, bishop of Constantia in Cyprus, 
from the year 367 (+ 403),4! may be regarded as the representa- 
tive of this tendency. Even in his Panarion (haer. 63 and 64), 
he made himself known as a bitter enemy of Origen; and when 
the Arian controversy was at an end, he began an open war 
against Origenism. While this contest put a stop to all free 
inquiry in the east, the western world was contemporaneously 
bound in spiritual fetters by Augustine ; and free science every- 
where banished from the church as a thing which causes mis- 
chief. 

II. PERIOD OF THE ORIGENISTIC AND PELAGIAN CONTROVERSIES, 

§ 85. 

ORIGENISTIC CONTROVERSIES, 

Walch’s Hist. d. Ketzercien. ‘Th. 7, 8. 427 ff. 

Shortly after the termination of the Arian controversies, Pales- 
tine was the chief seat of Origen’s followers. Among them the 
most distinguished were John, bishop of Jerusalem (386—417), 
and the two monks, Rufinus and Jerome. Here Epiphanius 
made his appearance in the year 394, and demanded with zeal 
the condemnation of Origen. John and Rufinus resisted him: 
while Jerome, who was anxiously alive to his orthodoxy, yielded, 
and broke off communion with the church of Jerusalem.! By 

41 His writings: 'Ayxvpwrés, s.de fide sermo. Ilavdpwv, s. adv. haereses. 
—Opp. ed. D. Petavius, Paris 1622, (Colon. 1682,) 2 voll. fol. 

' Cf. Kimmel de Rufino Eusebii interprete (Gerae 1838,) p. 57. Hie- 
ronymi lib. ad Pammachium contra Joann. Hieros (ap. Martianay, epist. 
38). Here the following erroneous doctrines are attributed to Origen 
(comp. Div. 1. § 64, note 15): 1. In libro rept dpya (i. 1, § 8,) loquitur: 
Sicut enim incongruum est dicere, quod possit filius videre patrem, ita 
inconveniens est opinari, quod spivitus s. possit videre filam, 2. quod in 
hoc corpore quasi in carcere sunt animae religatae, et, antequam homo 
fieret in paradiso, inter rationales creaturas in coelestibus commoratae 
sunt, 3. quod dicat, et diabolum et daemones acturos poenitentiam ali- 
quando, et cum sanctis ultimo tempore regnaturos, 4. quod tunicas pelliceas 
humana corpora interpretetur, quibus post offensam et ejectionem de 
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the efforts of Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria, he was indeed 
induced to renew it 397. In the meantime, in the same year, 
Rufinus went back to Rome, and endeavoured, by a revised 
translation of the writings of Origen,? which were as yet little 
known, to procure a more favourable opinion of him in the west. 
By this means a violent controversy was created between him 
and Jerome.3 Origen, however, having been condemned in 
Egypt, Anastasius, bishop of Rome, condemned him also. 
Rufinus retreated to Aquileia, and continued to earn the grati- 
tude of the public by translating Greek works (f 410).4 Jerome 
on the other hand gained for himself great merit by his conti- 
nued labours on the translation of the Bible into Latin, and his 
commentaries (f¢ 420).5 

paradiso Adam et Eva induti sunt, 5. quod carnis resurrectionem, mem- 
brorumque compagem, et sexum, quo viri dividimur a foeminis, apertis- 
sime neget, 6. quod sic Paradisum allegorizet, ut historiae auferat verita- 
tem, pro arboribus angelos, pro fluminibus virtutes coelestes intelligens, 
totamque paradisi continentiam tropologica interpretatione subvertat, 7. 
quod aquas, quae super caelos in scripturis esse dicuntur, sanctus super- 
nasque virtutes ; quae super terram et infra terram, contrarias et daemo- 
niacas esse arbitretur, 8. quod imaginem et similitudinem dei, ad quam 
homo conditus fuerat, dicit ab eo perditam, et in homine post paradisum 
non fuisse. 

2 Anastasii i. epist. ad Joh. Hierosol. a.p. 401 (ap. Constant. p. 719): 
Origenes autem, cujus in nostram linguam [Rufinus] composita deriva- 
vit, antea et quis fuerit, et in quae processerit verba, nostrum proposi- 
tum | studium ?] nescit. Augustiniep. ad. Hieron. 40: Ilud de prudentia 
doctrinaque tua desiderabam, et adhuc desidero, ut nota nobis facias ea 
ipsa ejus [ Origenis] errata, quibus a fide veritatis ille vir tantus recessisse 
convincitur. 

3 Rufini praefatio ad Orig. rep) épxov.—(Pammachii et Oceani ep. ad 
Hieron. ap. Martianay, ep. 40, ap. Valarsi, ep. 83). Hieronymus ad 
Pammachium et Oceanum de erroribus Origenis) Martian. ep. 41, Val- 
larsi, ep. 84.)—Rufini apologia s. invectivarium in Hieronym. libb. ii.— 
Hieronymi apologia adv. Rufinum libb. iii—Rufini ep. ad Hieron. lost). 
—Hieronymi responsio s. apologiae, 1. iii. ef. Kimmel de Rufino, p. 64. 

* Origenis libb. wept dpxav et homiliae, Pamphili apol. pro Origene, 
Josephi opp.—Enusebii hist. eccl—Clementis recognitiones.—Basilii M. 
et Gregor. Naz. opp. nonnulla.—Vitae Patrum. Besides Expositio 
symboli apostolici, hist. eccl. lib. ii. comm. in Hoseam, Joel, caet.— 

comp. Jo. Franc. B. Mar. de Rubeis monumenta eccl. Aquilejensis, 
Argentinae 1740, fol. p. 80 ss. Idem de Turannio s. Tyrannio Rufino, 
Venetiis 1754. 

5 Revision of the Latin translation of the New Testament (cf. epistola 
ad Damasum s. Hieron. in Evangelistas ad Damasum praef.)—Psalterium 
Romanum (382).—Psalterium Gallicanum :—New translation of the Old 
Testament (885—405).—Comm. in Ecclesiasten, Prophetas, in Evang. 
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Soon after these controversies in Palestine, the ambitious and 
violent Thophilus, bishop of Alexandria (385—412), came forth 
as the enemy of Origen.6 The monks of his diocese were divided 
into two parties, the Origenists and the -Anthropomorphists. 
Moved by personal hatred to some individuals of the first, and 
afraid of the fanaticism of the latter, Theophilus caused Origen 
to be condemned (399, 400),7 then demanded the most noted 
bishops to do the same, and persecuted,’ with the greatest cruel- 
ties, the monks who had adopted the heretical views of Origen. 

Matthaei, in ep. ad Galatas, Ephesios, ad Titum, ad Philemonen.—Cata- 
logus script. eccles. a.p. 392, (in J. A. Fabricii biblioth. eccles. Hamb. 
1718, fol.) Interpretatio nominum Hebraicorum (388).—Polemic works : 
ady. Helvidium, Jovinianum, Vigilantium, Luciferianos, Pelagianos, caet. 
—Letters, translation: Euseb. de situ et nominibus locorum Hebr. (gr. 
et lat. ed. J. Clericus, Amst. 1707, fol.), Chronicon. Origenis homil. ii. in 
Cant. Cant.—Letters of Theophilus and Epiphanius. Opp. ed. Jo. Mar- 
tianay, Paris 1693—1706. ‘TT. 5, fol. Dom. Vallarsi, Veron. 1734— 
42, voll. xi. fol. with single improvements, Venetiis 1762—72, T. xi. 4. 
—Jerome’s life by John Stilting, (Act SS. Sept. T. viii. p. 413 ss.) best 
of all by Vallarsi, in tom. xi. of his edition. Comp. v. Célln in Ersch and 
Gruber’s Encyclop. Sect. ii. Th. 8, 8. 72. 

6 Sources for the following history: Palladii Episc. Helenopolit. dial. 
de vita 8, Joh. Chrysostomi (prim. graece ed. Emer. Bigot, Paris 1680, 
4, in Chrysost. opp. ed. Montfaucon, 'T’. 13). Socrates, iv. 3—18. Sozo- 
menus, viii. 7—20. Joh. Stilting de 8. Chrysostomo comm. historicus in 
Act. SS. Sept. T’. iv. p. 401 ss. Neander’s Chrysostomus, ii. 163. 

7 Theophilus, according to Palladius, ap. Monfaucon, xiii. 20, had the 
distinguishing surname ’Aydahddé. 

8 Theophili epist. synodalis (rather encyclica) ex vers. Hieronymi, first 
edited from an Ambrose MS. by Vallarsi (Hier. opp. vol. i. epist. 92. 
Mansi Cone. coll. T. iii. p. 979.). The judgment of Postumianus, ap. 
Sulpic. Sever. dial. i. c. 6, 7, is more moderate—The disgustful triumph- 
ing of Jerome, ep. ad Theophilum (Martianay, ep. 57, Vallarsi, ep. 86) : 
Breviter scribimus, quod totus mundus exultet, et in tuis victoriis glori- 
etur, erectumque Alexandriae vexillum crucis, et adversus haeresin tro- 
phaea fulgentia gaudens populorum turba perspectet. Macte virtute, 
macte zelo fidei! Ostendisti, quod hucusque taciturnitas dispensatio 
fuit, non consensus. Libere enim Reverentiae tua loquor. Dolebamus 
te nimium esse patientem, et ignorantes magistri gubernacula, gestieba- 
mus in interitum perditorum: sed, ut video, exaltastimanum din, et sus- 
pendisti plagam, ut ferires fortius. Jerome translated into Latin all the 
writings that appeared against the Originists (in particular Theophili 
libri paschales iii, with a new catalogue of Origen’s heresies. These 
translations, with the correspondence between Jerome and Theophilus, 
are most fully given in Vallarsi, vol. i. ep. 86 ss. How little Theophilus 
acted on this occasion according to his conviction is proved even by his 
subsequent conduct to Syuesius. See § 84, note 33. 
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These unfortunate persons repaired at first to Constantinople, 
where John Chrysostom of Antioch had been bishop contrary to 
the wishes of Theophilus 9 since 398, as much beloved by the bet- 
ter part of his.clergy as he was hated by the more corrupt, by 
the luxurious court, and the empress Hudoxia. Theophilus 
directed his deadly hatred against Chrysostom, because the lat- 
ter received the banished, and made representations to Theophi- 
lus on their behalf, and because, by their complaints, they pro- 
cured from the emperor a summons commanding the bishop of 
Alexandria to appear in person at Constantinople before Chry- 
sostom. After some delay, Theophilus appeared in Constanti- 
nople (403), and there succeeded in uniting the foes of Chrysos- 
tom, in procuring false accusers, and causing sentence of de- 
position and exile to be pronounced upon him at a synod (syn. 
ad Quercum).!0 Itis true Chrysostom had to be recalled in a few 
days on account of an uproar among the people, but he was as 
quickly displaced, chiefly through the influence of Eudoxia,” 
and died in exile at Pontus (¢ 407)." Though the Romish 
bishop Innocent greatly condemned these acts of violence, he 
could not succeed in bringing Theophilus to account.3 In con- 
sequence of such conduct, Rome broke off all church communion 
with Constantinople ; and in the latter city itself, a great part 
of the church remained faithful to Chrysostom (Johannites), and 
kept themselves apart from his successors, whom they looked 
upon as intruders, until the wrong that had been done to him 
was atoned by the solemn bringing back of his bones (488). 

9 Socrates, vi. 2. Palladius, p. 18. 
10 An extract from the Acts of this synod is given in Photii bibl. cod. 59. 
1 Beginning of a sermon of Chrysostom (according to Socrat. vi. 18. 

Sozom. vill. 20): Hddw ‘Tpwiids waiverar, wddw rapdocerat, radw dpxetrat, 

madw él mivake Ti Kepadhy 'Iwdvvou Snret haBetv, 

12 Chrysostom’s own account of the events in Constantinople, ep. ad. 
Innocentium I. a.p. 404, ap. Palladius, ep. adeundem, from exile A.p. 407 
(both in Constant. Innoe. P. epist. 4 et 11). Isidore, abbot in Pelusium, 
passed a judgment on these proceedings soon after Chrysostom’s death 
(lib. i. epist. 152): ‘H yelrov Alyurros cw7jOws ivounoe, Mwcta raparouuérn, 
Tov Papaw oikecounévy.—Tdv Adouavh Kal xpvoodarpyy tpoBaddopnevn Gedgi- 

Aor, técsapot cuvepyois, 7) madov cuvarocTdras dxupwhevTa, Tov BEeogiAH Kat 

Oeodsyov karerodéunoev dvOpwrov.— AX olxos AaBld kparaodrat, dcBeve? 5€ 6 Tov 

Zaovnr. 

13 His epistles and those of Honorius are in Mansi, Conc. coll. iii, 1095, 
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§ 86. 

CONTROVERSIES WITH HERETICS IN THE WEST. 

During the Arian disturbances, the I/anichaeans had been 
silently spreading in the west, because, for the most part, they 
conformed externally to the catholic church. In Spain, they co- 
incided with the Gnostics,! and from contact with them arose 
the doctrine with which Priscillian, about 379, came forth in 
Spain.2 His most violent opponents, the bishops Jdacius and 
Ithactus, first obtained the condemnation of his doctrines at the 
synod of Caesaraugusta (380); and next they prevailed on the 

1 Jerome often alludes to the spreading of Basilides’ followers into 
Spain (comm. in Esaiam, lib. xvii. ad Es. Ixiv. 4, Ep. 120, ad Hedibiam : 
Basilidis haeresin et Iberas naenias. Prolog. in Genesin : Iberae naeniae. 
Comm. in Amos, c. 3: Iberae ineptiae), and in ep. 53, ad Theodoram, 
derives the doctrine of Priscillian from him. With him agrees Sulpic. 
Severius, ii. 46, representing Priscillian’s doctrine as derived from Egypt 
(infamis illa Gnosticorum haeresis), as first brought to Spain by one 
Marcus a native of Memphis, communicated by him to Agape and Hel- 
pidius, and as having come through them to Priscillian. It is not de- 
nied hereby that a new development of doctrine originated with Pris- 
cillian, and it is expressly acknowledged by others that Manichaeism 
had an influence upon it. The emperor Maximus, in ep. ad Siricium, ap. 
Baronius, 387, no. 66, calls the Priscillianists nothing more nor less than 
Manichaeans ; Hieronymus, ep. 43, ad Ctesiphontem, calls Priscillian par- 
tem Manichaei; Augustinus, ep. 36 ad Casulan, says that the Priscil- 
lianists were very like the Manichaeans, and de haeres. c. 70: maxime 
Gnosticorum et Manichaeorum dogmata permixta sectantur. There 
were many, however, who were inclined to perceive orthodox doctrin- 
under a strange garb. Hieronymus, catal. c. 121: Priscillianus a non- 
nullis gnosticae, i.e. Basilidis et Marcionis haereseos accusator, defenden- 
tibus aliis, non ita eum sensisse ut arguitur. 

? His history Sulpic. Sever. hist. sacr. ii. 46—51, who calls the Pris- 
cillianists Gnosticorum haeresis. Something of their doctrine, but un 
satisfactory, is found in P. Orosii consultatio s. commonitorium ad Au- 
gustinum de errore Priscillianistarum et Origenistarum, and in Leonis 
M. epist. 93 ad Turibium Episc. Asturic.—Priscilliani canones (doctrinal 
consequences) ad §. Pauli epistt. cum prologo, published in the Spici- 
legium Romanum, T. ix. (Romae 1843, P. ii. p. 1,) have been altered by 
a bishop called Peregrinus juxta sensum fidei catholicae, and accordingly 
are no longer a source whence we may derive a knowledge of Priscil- 
lian’s doctrine. Walch’s Ketzerhist. iii. 378. Neander, ii. ii. 1477, 
Dr J. H. B. Liibkert de haeresi Priscillianistarum, Havniae 1840, 8. 
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usurper Maximus to put him to death at Trier (385). The 
Priscillianists however continued to exist in spite of all persecu- 
tions till the sixth century. 

At the same time the persecution of the Manichacans, who 
were especially hated for various reasons, was also renewed. 
Valentinian I. who tolerated all other sects, forbade them to 
assemble in public for their worship in 372 ; and succeeding empe- 
rors enacted new and still more rigorous laws against them.3 
But their most zealous adversary was Aurelius Augustinus, born 
at Tagaste, in Numidia, who had himself belonged to the Mani- 
chaeans for a considerable time, but had been converted at 
Milan by Ambrose (387). Afterwards, as bishop of Hippo Regius 
in Numidia (from 395 to 430), he became a very formidable op- 
ponent of heretics, while he exercised an incalculable influence 
on his own and subsequent times by his doctrinal and polemical 
writings. His energies were directed in a high degree against 

3 Lex Valentiniani, i. A.p. 372 (Cod. Theod. xvi. 5, 3): Ubicunque 
Manichaeorum conventus, vel turba hujusmodi reperitur, Doctoribus 
gravi censione multatis, domus et habitacula, in quibus profana institu- 
tione docetur, fisci viribus indubitanter adsciscantur. Theodosii M. a.p. 
381 (eod. tit. 1. 7): Manichaeis, sub perpetua justae infamiae nota, tes- 
tandi ac vivendi jure Romano omnem protinus eripimus facultatem, 
neque eos aut relinquendae aut capiendae alicujus haereditatis habere 
sinimus potestatem, etc. LL. 9, a.p. 382: Caeterum quos Encratitas 
prodigiali appellatione cognominant, cum Saccoforis sive Hydroparastatis 
(namely the electi of the Manichaeans)—summo supplicio et inexpiabili 
poena jubemus affligi. L. 18, A.p. 389: ex omni quidem orbe terrarum, 
sed quam maxime de hac urbe pellantur sub interminatione judicii. 
Honorii, L. 35 a.p. 399. LL. 40, a.p. 407 : volumus esse publicum cri- 
men, quia, quod in religionem divinam committitur, in omnium fertur 
injuriam. Quos bonorum etiam publicatione persequimur, quae tamen 
cedere jubemus proximis quibusque personis, etc. L. 43, a.p. 408, Theo- 
dosii ii. L. 59 and xvi. x. 24, both a.p. 423. xvi. v. 62, 64, 65. 

* Besides the numerous writings against heretics, biblical commen- 
taries (cf. Clausen Aurel. Augustinus sacrae scripturae interpres, Hafn. 
1827, 8,) [Davidson’s Hermeneutics, p. 133], sermons (Paniel’s Gesch. 
d. christl. Beredsamkeit, i. 781), ascetic writings, letters, the following 
are to be especially noted: De civitate Dei libb. xxii. (comp. § 79, note 
18). De doctrina christiana libb. iv. (ed. J. Chr. B. Teegius, Lips. 
1769, 8. C.H. Bruder, Ed. stereot. Lips. 1839. Paniel, i. 684). Con- 
fessiones libb. xiii. (c. praef. A. Neander, Berol. 1823, 8.) Retracta- 
tiones libb. ii. Opp. ed. Monachi Benedictini e Congreg. St Mauri. Paris 
1679—1700. xi. voll. recus. cum appendice cura Jo. Clerici, Antwerp 
1700—1703. xii. voll. Venetiis 1729—35. xi. voll. fol. Operum 
supplem. i. cura D. A. B. Caillau et D. B. Saint-Yves, Paris 1836, fol. 
Opp. emend. et aucta, Paris 1836 ss. xi. voll. 8. sii all parties 

B 
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the Manichaeans.s Many were converted by him, but many 
still remained in Africa. Even in Rome there were secret 
Manichaeans at that time; but their numbers were very much 
increased there after the conquest of Africa by the Vandals 
(429). Hence Leo the Great, bishop of Rome (440—461), exert- 
ed himself to the utmost to detect and convert them.6 His zeal, 

had occasion to appeal to the writings of Augustine, in consequence of 
the high authority in which they stood, the greater was the danger of 
their undergoing intentional and unintentional corruptions. Even so 
early as the ninth century Hinemar (about 860), de non trina deitate 
(Opp. 1. 450), unjustly accuses others of what he is disposed to do him- 
self, i. e. of corrupting them. The doctrinal position of the editor had 
its influence also on the earlier editions. It is even proclaimed in the 
title of the Opp. Venet. 1584: in quo curavimus removeri ea omnia, 
quae fidelium mentes haeretica pravitate possent inficere. The Bene- 
dictines were the first who proceeded critically in their edition, but 
by this they gave offence to the Jesuits, who asserted they had falsified 
the Codd. Corbejenses. On the other side wrote Mabillon stupplemen- 
tum libri de re diplomatica, c. 13. On this came forth the Jesuit Barth. 
Germon, de veterum regum Franc. diplomat. discept. ii. p. 8314. (App.) 
Now, too, the Benedictine Pet. Coustant vindiciae Codd. MSS. Paris 
1707. On the contrary side B. Germon, de vett. haereticis ecclesiasti- 
corum Codd. corruptoribus, Paris 1713, 8. And again P. Coustant, 
vindiciae vett. Codd. confirmatae, Paris 1715, 8. The life of Augustine 
by his disciple Possidius, completed in Caillau et Saint- Yves, suppl. i. 
On his life and character see Wiggers, Darstellung des Augustinismus 
u. Pelagianismus (Berlin 1821), 8. 7 [translated by Emerson, Andover 
1840, 8vo.] Ritter’s Gesch. d. christl. Philosophie, ii. 153. E. Binde- 
mann’s der h. Augustinus, Bd. 1, Berlin 1844. 

5 His writings against the Manichaeans, see Div. i. before § 61. 
® Leonis opp. omnia (sermones et epistolae), ed. Paschas. Quesnell, 

Paris 1675, 2 voll. 4. Petr. et Hier. fratres Ballerinii. Venetiis 1755 
—57, 3 T. fol. Against the Manichaeans, sermo iv. de Quadragesima: 
Among other things he writes, Nemo ambigat esse Manichaeos, qui in 
honorem solis ac lunae die Dominico et secunda feria deprehensi fuerint 
jejunare—Cumque ad tegendum infidelitatem suam nostris audeant in- 
teresse mysteriis, ita in sacramentorum communione se temperant, ut 
interdum tutius lateant: ore indigno Christi corpus accipiunt, sanguinem 
autem redemtionis nostrae haurire omnino declinant. Quod ideo Ves- 
tram volumus scire Sanctitatem, ut vobis hujuscemodi homines et his 
manifestentur indiciis, et quorum deprehensa fuerit sacrilega simulatio, 
notati et proditi a sanctorum societate sacerdotali auctoritate pellantur. 
Sermo iv. de Epiphania, after enumerating the most striking of the Mani- 
chean doctrines: Nihil ergo cum hujusmodi hominibus commune sit 
cuiquam Christiano, neminem fallant discretionibus ciborum, sordibus 
vestium, vultumque palloribus (cf. Hieron. epist. 22, ad Eustochium : 
quam viderint pallentem atque tristem, miseram et Manichaeam vocant). 
Sermo v. de jejunio decimi mensis: Residentibus itaque mecum Episco- 
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supported by imperial ordinances, was not ineffectual ;7 but yet 
single Manichaean opinions continued to exist till far into the 
middle ages. 

There were still more furious controversies in Africa in the 
fourth century against the Donatists,8 among whom the fanati- 
eal Agonistic?, called by the catholic Christians Circumcelliones, 
appeared for the purpose of rendering their cause victorious by 
external force.9 The most formidable opponent of the Dona- 

pis ac Presbyteris ac in eundem consessum Christianis viris ac nobilibus 
congregatis, Electos et Electas eorum jussimus praesentari. Qui cum 
de perversitate dogmatis sui, et de festivitatum suarum consuetudine 
multa reserarent, illud quoque scelus, quod eloqui verecundum est, pro-~ 
diderunt. Quod tanta diligentia investigatum est, ut nihil minus cre- 
dulis, nihil obtrectatoribus relinqueretur ambiguum. Aderant enim omnes 
personae, per quas infandum facinus fuerat perpetratum, puella scilicet, 
ut multum decennis, et duae mulieres, quae ipsam nutrierant et huie 
sceleri praepararant. Praesto erat etiam adolescentulus vitiator puellae, 
et episcopus ipsorum detestandi criminis ordinator. Omnium par fuit 
horum et una confessio, et patefactum est execratum, quod aures nostrae 
vix. ferre potuerunt. De quo ne apertius loquentes castos offendamus 
auditus, gestorum documenta sufficiunt, quibus plenissime docetur, nul- 
lam in hae secta pudicitiam, nullam honestatem, nullam penitus reperiri 
castitatem, in qua lex est mendacium, diabolus religio, sacrificium turpi- 
‘tudo. Cf. Leonis epist. viii. ad episcopos per Italiam. Epist. xv. ad Turi- 
bium. Papst Leo’s Leben u. Lehren v. Ed. Perthel, Jena 1843, S. 15. 

7 Valentiniani iii. Novel. tit. xvii. ed. Haenel, a.p. 445, 
8 Sources and works, see Div. i. § 72, note 25. 
® Concerning the time of their origin see Optatus, iii. c. 4: Veniebant 

Paulus et Macarius (sent by the emperor about 348), qui pauperes ubi- 
que dispungereut, et ad unitatem singulos hortarentur: et cum ad Ba- 
gajensem civitatem proximarent, tune alter Donatus—ejusdem civitatis 
Episcopus, impedimentum unitati et obicem venientibus supra me- 
moratis opponere cupiens, praecones per vicina loca et per omnes 
nundinas misit, Circumcelliones Agonisticos nuncupans, ad praedic- 
tum locum ut concurrerent, invitavit: et eorum illo tempore concur- 
sus est flagitatus, quorum dementia paullo ante ab ipsis Episcopis im- 
pie videbatur esse succensa. Described by Augustini de haeres. lib. 
ec. 69: Ad hanc (Donatistarum) haeresim in Africa et illi pertinent, qui 
appellantur Circumcelliones, genus hominum agreste et famosissimae 
audaciae, non solum in alios immania facinora perpetrando, sed nec sibi 
eadem insana feritate parcendo. Nam per mortes varias, maximeque 
praecipitiorum et aquarum et ignium, se ipsos necare consuerunt, et in 
istum furorem alios quos potuerint sexus utriusque seducere, aliquando, 
ut occidantur ab illis, mortem nisi fecerint comminantes. Verumtamen 

-plerisque Donatistarum (non) displicent tales, nec eorum communione 
contaminari se putant. Idem contra Crescon. ili. § 46: quotidie ves- 
trorum incredibilia patimur facta Clericorum et Circumcellionum, multe 
pejora quam quorumlibet latronum atque praedonum. Namque hor- 
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tists was Augustine,” who at last effected, by the emperor’s in- 
terference, a conference with them in Carthage (411), at which 
they were completely vanquished in the judgment of the impe- 
rial commissioner." This victory, and the imperial ordinances” 
that followed, very much weakened the party, though remnants 
of it are found as late as the seventh century. 

rendis armati cujusque generis telis, terribiliter vagando, non dico eccle- 
siasticam, sed ipsam humanam quietem pacemque perturbant, nocturnis 
agressionibus clericorum catholicorum invasas domos nudas atque inanes 
derelinguunt: ipsos etiam raptos et fustibus tunsos, ferroque concisos, 
semivivos abjiciunt. Insuper—oculis eorum calcem aceto permixto in- 
fundentes—excruciare amplius eligunt quam citius excaecare. § 47: 
Circumcelliorum vestrorum nobilis furor horrendum praebens vestris 
clericis satellitium usquequaque odiosissime innotuit. Idem contra 
Gaudentium, i. § 32: cum idololatriae licentia usquequaque ferveret-— 
isti Paganorum armis festa sua frequentantibus irruebant (cf. epist. 185, 
§ 12: quando adhuc cultus fuerat idolorum, ad Paganorum celeberri- 
mas sollemnitates ingentia turbarum agmina veniebant, non ut idola 
frangerent, sed ut interficerentur a cultoribus idolorum: doubtless in 
the time from Julian to Gratian).—Praeter haec sunt saxa immania et 
montium horrida praerupta, voluntariorum creberrimis mortibus nobili- 
tata vestrorum: aquis et ignibus rarius id agebant, praecipitiis greges 
consumebantur ingentes. Quis enim nescit hoc genus hominum in hor- 
rendis facinoribus inquietum, ab utilibus operibus otiosum, crudelissi- 
mum in mortibus alienis, vilissimum in suis, maxime in agris territans, 
ab agris vacans, et victus sui causa cellas circumiens rusticanas, unde et 
Circumcellionem nomen accepit ? Ejusd. enarratio in Psalm. 132, § 3: 
Quando vos recte haereticis de Circumcellionibus insultare coeperitis— 
illi vobis insultant de Monachis. Primo si comparandi sunt, vos videte. 
Comparentur ebriosi cum sobriis, praecipites cum consideratis, furentes 
cum simplicibus, vagantes cum congregatis. § 6: Fortasse dicturi sunt : 
nostri non vocantur Circumcelliones: vos illos ita appellatis contume- 
lioso nomine. Agonisticos eos vocant. Sic eos, inquiunt, appellamus 
propter agonem. Certant enim, et dicit Apostolus: certamen bonum 
certavi (2 Tim. iv. 7). Quia sunt qui certant adversus diabolum et 
praevalent milites Christi, Agonistici appellantur. Utinam ergo milites 
Christi essent, et non milites diaboli, a quibus plus timetur Deo laudes, 
quam fremitus leonis. Hi etiam insultare nobis audent, quia fratres, 
cum vident homines, Deo gratias dicunt. Vos Deo gratias nostrum 
ridetis : Deo laudes vestrum plorant homines (cf. contra literas Petiliani 
ii. § 146: considerate paululum, quam multis, et quantum luctum de- 
derint Deo laudes armatorum vestrorum). 

10 Adr. Roux diss. de Aur. Augustino adversario Donatistarum, 
Lugd. Bat. 1838, 8. 

1 Gesta collationis Carthagine habitae, prim. ed. Papirius Masson, 
Paris 1589, 8., according to the corrected edition of Baluzius, in du Pin » 
monim. ad hist. Donatist. p. 225, and Mansi Concil. coll. T. iv. p. 1. 
Augustini breviculus collationis cum Donatistis (opp. T. ix. p. 371). 

® After several other laws against them, Cod. Theod. xvi. 5, 52, 
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§ 87. 

PELAGIAN CONTROVERSY. 

G. J. Vossii hist. de controversiis, quas Pelagius ejusque reliquiae moverunt libb. 

VII. Lugd. Bat. 1618, 4, auct. ed. G. Voss, Amst. 1655, 4, (in Vossi opp. T, 

VI). Henr. Norisii hist. Pelagiana et dissert. de Synodo V. oecumenica, Pa- 

tavii 1673, fol. (in Norisii Opp. T. 1. Veron. 1729). Joh. Garnier diss. VII. 

quibus integra continetur Pelagianorum hist. (in his edition of Marii Mercato- 

ris Opp. 1, 113), Praefatio in Tom. X. Opp. Augustini edit. Monach. Bene- 

dict. Walch’s Ketzerhistorie, IV. 519. Wundemann’s Gesch. d. christl. 

Glaubenslehren, Il. 42. Miinscher’s Dogmengesch. 1V. 170. G. F. Wiggers 

Pragmat. Darstellung des Augustinismus u. Pelagianismus. 2 Theile, Berlin 

1821—33, 8. Neander’s Kirchengesch. II. II. 1194. Ritter’s Gesch. d. 

christ]. Philos. II. 337. 

Augustine exerted the greatest influence on the doctrines, es- 
pecially of the occidental church, by his system of the relation of 
Divine grace to the human will, which he developed in the Pela- 
gian controversy. The freedom of the will, the evil consequences 
of the fall, and the necessity of divine grace, had always been ad- 
mitted in the church without any attempt having been made to 
define by ecclesiastical formulas the undefinable in these doc- 
trines.!. Since Tertullian, an opinion had been peculiar to the 
Latin fathers, which was wholly unknown to the Greek church, 
that the sin of Adam had been transferred as a peccable prin- 
ciple to his posterity, by generation (tradux animae, tradux pec- 

Honorius ordered a general fine to be exacted of them. Also: Servos 
etiam dominorum admonitio, vel colonos verberum crebrior ictus a prava 
religione revocabit.—Clerici vero ministrique eorum ac perniciosissimi 
sacerdotales ablati de Africano solo, quod ritu sacrilego polluerunt, in 
exilium viritim ad singulas quasque regiones sub idonea prosecutione 
mittantur, ecclesiis eorum vel conventiculis praediisque, si qua in eorum 
ecclesias haereticorum largitas prava contulit, proprietati potestatique 
Catholicae (sicut jam dudum statuimus) vindicatis. In addition to all 
this, 414 L. 54: Evidenti praeceptione se agnoscant et intestabiles, et 
nullam potestatem alicujus iIneundi habere contractus, sed perpetua in- 
ustos infamia, a coetibus honestis et a conventu publico segregandos. 

1 Horn, comm. de sententiis eorum Patrum, quorum auctoritas ante 
Augustinum plurimum valuit, de peccato originali. Goetting. 1801, 4. 

- Wiggers, i. 403 ff. How groundlessly Augustine appealed in support 
of his theory to Gregory of Nazianzum is shown by Ullmann in his 
work Gregor v. Naz. 438 ff. 446 ff. 
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cati). This must necessarily have had some influence on the doc- 
trines of free will and Divine grace? Pelagius and Caelestius, 
two monks universally esteemed for their virtues, had distin- 
guished themselves, even during their abode at Rome (till 409), 
by giving peculiar prominence to the doctrines of free will for 
the promotion of virtuous effort.2 Afterwards they repaired to 
Africa (411), whence Pelagius soon passed over into Palestine. 
But Caelestius, when he became a candidate for the office of pres- 
byter in Carthage, was accused of various errors which had pro- 
ceeded from the tendency to exalt free will, and was excluded 
from church communion by a synod at Carthage (412) ; on which 
he went to Lphesus. 

The doctrines of Caelestius, however, had gained many friends, 
and therefore Augustine was induced to oppose them, although 
personally he had no share in the transactions of the synod 

2 Hilarius Pictav. in Matth. c. 18, § 6: In unius Adae errore omne 
hominum genus aberravit. Ambrosius expos. Evang. Lucae, 1. vii. p. 
234: Fuit Adam, et in illo fuimus omnes. Periit Adam, et in illo om- 
nes perierunt. L. vii. § 27 : Deos quos dignat vocat, quos vult religiosos 
facit. Comp. Neander, ii. iii. 1188. 

3 Particularly did Pelagius diapprove the address to God, in Augustini 
confess. x. 29: Da quod jubes, et jube quod vis, see August. de dono 
perseverantiae, c. 20. 

4 Marius Mercator has preserved from the Gestis Concilii the seven 
points of accusation (commonitorium, i. ed. Baluz. p. 3, comm. il. p. 133): 
I. Adam mortalem factum, qui sive peccaret, sive non peccaret, fuisset 
moriturus. II. Quoniam peccatum Adae ipsum solum laesit, et non 

genus humanum. III. Quoniam infantes, qui nascuntur, in eo statu 
sunt, in quo Adam fuit ante praevaricationem. IV. Quoniam neque 
per mortem vel praevaricationem Adae omne genus hominum moriatur, 
neque per resurrectionem Christi omne hominum genus resurgat. V. 
Quoniam infantes, etiamsi non baptizentur, habeant vitam aeternam. 
VI. Quoniam lex sic mittit ad regnum coelorum, quomodo et evangelium. 
VIL. Quoniam et ante adventum Domini fuerunt homines impeccabiles, 

id est sine peccato (p. 3: Posse esse hominem sine peccato et facile Dei 
mandata servare, quia et ante Christi adventum fuerunt homines sine 
peceato.) Cf. Augustin. de gestis Pelagii, 11. Caelestius’s defence of 
the second and third po'nts in Augustin. de pece. orig. c. 3, 4 (from the 
Synodical acts): Dixi, de traduce peccati dubium me esse, ita tamen, ut 
cui donavit Deus gratiam peritiae, consentiam; quia diversa ab eis au- 
divi, qui utique in ecclesia catholica constituti sunt presbyteri. Sanctus 
presbyter Rufinus (perhaps the celebrated, see Norisius hist. Pelag. i. 2, 
and de Syn. quint. c. 13), Romae qui mansit cum sancto Pammachio: 
ego audivi illum dicentem, quia tradux peccati non sit.—Licet quaestio- 
nis res sit ista, non haeresis. Infantes semper dixi egere baptizari: quid 
quaerit aliud ? 
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by which Caelestius was condemned. His attention was soon 
- drawn to the writings of Pelagius as the teacher of Caelestius, 
which he refuted, but always as yet with respect and forbear- 
ance. But after Jerome in Palestine had begun to raise suspi- 
cions against Pelagius of being an Origenist,® for he hated him 
from some trifling cause, and after Orostus,7 a presbyter sent by 
Augustine, had failed in his attempt to procure the condemna- 
tion of the Pelagian doctrine with John, bishop of Jerusalem, 
and also with the synod at Diospolis (Lydda 415), Augustine 

5 Augustine’s controversial writings till 415: Sermones 170, 174, 
175, 293, 294; epist. 140 ad Honoratum ; 157 ad Hilarium (in reply to 
his information of Pelagians in Sicily in epist. 156); especially de pec- 
catorum meritis et remissione (s. de baptismo parvulorum) libb. iii. ad 
Marcellinum in the third book against Pelagii expositiones in Pauli 
epist.) ; and de spiritu et littera ad eundem. These writings from 412 
—414. De natura et gratia against Pelagii lib. de natura (ep. 169, § 13, 
adversus Pelagii haeresim), and de perfectione justitiae hominis epist. s. 
liber ad Eutropium et Paullum, against Caelestii definitiones, both in 
the year 415. 

6 Hieron. praef. librii. in Jerem. Nuper indoctus calumniator eru- 
pit, qui commentarios meos in epistolam Pauli ad Ephesios reprehenden- 
dos putat (cf. Augustin. contra Julianum, ii. 86: De illo sancto presby- 
tero (Hieronymo)—non solet Pelagius jactitare, nisi quod ei tamquam 
aemulo inviderit). Praef. lib. iv. in Jerem.: subito haeresis Pythagorae 
et Zenonis draéelas xal dvayaprnotas id est impassibilitatis et impeccan- 
tiae, quae olim in Origene, et dudum in discipulis ejus, Grunnio, Eva- 
grioque Pontico, et Joviniano jugulata est, coepit reviviscere, et non 
solum in Occidentis, sed in Orientis partibus sibilare. Jerome wrote 
against Pelagius the epist. ad Ctesiphontem (ap. Martianay, ep. 43, ap. 
Vallarsi, ep. 133), and the dialogi contra Pelagianos libb. iii, in the years 
414 and 415. Against the dialogues, although the doctrinal system in 
them is much nearer the Pelagian than the Augustinian, wrote Theo- 
dorus Mopsvestenus T™ pos Tabs Aéyovtas, Ploer, Kal ob ywuun, mralew Tods 

avOpérous libb v. cf. Photus, cod. 177, and Ebedjesu in Assemani bibl. 
Or. iil. i, 34. Latin fragments in Marius Mercator, ed. Baluz. p. 339 ss. 

7 August. epist. 169 § 13: Scripsi etiam librum ad sanctum presby- 
terum Hieronymum de arenas origine (is ep. 166), consulens eum, quo- 
modo defendi possit illa sententia, quam religiosae memoriae Marcelino 
suam esse scripsit, singulas animas novas nascentibus fieri, ut non labe- 
factetur fundatissima eédlesiae fides, qua inconcusse credimus, quod in 
Adam omnes moriuntur, et nisi per Christum liberentur, quod per suum 
Sacramentum etiam in parvulis operatur, in condemnationem trahuntur, 
Occasionem quippe cujusdam sanctissimi et studiosissimi juvenis pres- 
byteri Orosii, qui ad nos ab ultima Hispania, id est ab Oceani littore, 
solo sanctarum scriptuarum ardore inflammatus advenit, amittere nolui, 
cui, ut ad illum quoque pergeret, persuasi. 
See the narrative in Orosii apologeticus contra Pelagium de arbitrii 
libertate. 
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laid aside all forbearance, and opposed Pelagianism severely 
and bitterly in many works.2 The African bishops solemnly 
condemned the heresy 1° at the synods of Mileve and Carthage 
(416), and Innocent I. bishop of Rome, fully agreed with them.” 
After Innocent’s death (f 417), Pelagius and Caelestius applied 
to his successor Zosimus, by whom they were declared ortho- 
dox ;” but the Africans adhered in their decision to the synod at 
Carthage (417), and the general synod held at the same place 
(418), and succeeded in obtaining from Honorius a sacrum re- 
scriptum against the Pelagians.” Zosimus now also yielded, 

9 In the year 416: De gestis Pelagii, s. de gestis Palaestinis (at the 
same time the chief source respecting the Synod of Diospolis). 418: 
Contra Pelagium et Caelestium libb. il., i.de gratia Christi, ii. de peccato 
originali, a standard work. 419: De nuptiis et concupiscentia libb. ii. 
de anima ejusque origine. 420: Contra duas epistolas Pelagianorum 
libb. iv. ad Bonifacium Rom. eccl. Episcopum. 421: Contra Julianum 
haer. Pelagianae defensorem libb. vi. 426, 427: (comp. below note 45) 
De gratia et libero arbitrio ad Monachos Adrumetinos. De correptione 
et gratia ad eosdem (in which the doctrine of predestination is most 
plainly brought forward), 427—430: Contra secundam Juliani res: 
ponsionem, imperfectum opus, lib. vi. 

10 A synodical letter to Innocent I. from Carthage in epist. Augustini, 
ep. 175, from Mileve in ep. 176. Both also in Coustant. 

1 His reply‘to Carthage, August. epist. 181, to Mileve, ep. 182, and in 
Coustant. 

2 See especially Caelestii symb. ad Zosim. below note 19. The three 
letters of Zosimus ad Aurelium et caeteros Episc. Afric., the first two of 
Sept. 417, the third of 21 March 418 may be found in Coustant. In the 
first it is said: Ipsum sane Caelestium, et quicunque in tempore ex de- 
versis regionibus aderant sacerdotes, admonui, has tendiculas quaestionum 
et inepta certamina, quae non aedificant, sed magis destruunt, ex illa 
curiositatis contagione profluere, dum unusquisque ingenio suo et intem- 
peranti eloquentia supra scripta (i. e. Scripturam 8.) arbutitur, &c. 

13 Fragment of the synod’s letter to Zosimus in Prosperi 1. contra col- 
latorem, c. 15: Constituimus, in Pelagium atque Caelestium per venera- 
bilem episcopum Innocentium de beatissimi apostoli Petri sede prolatam 
manere sententiam, donec apertissima confessione fateantur, gratia Dei 
per Jesum Christum Dominum nostrum, non solum ad cognoscendam, 
verum etiam ad faciendam justitiam nos per actus singulosadjuvari, &c. 

14 Mansi, iv. 377. The eight (or nine, see Norisius, 1. c. p. 135, the 
Benedictine preface in T. x. Opp. Aug. § 18, and app. T. x. p. 71) 
Canones against the Pelagians are in the collection of the decrees of 
councils put erroneously as the first of the synod at Mileve, a.p. 416, Ap. 
Mansi, iv. 325. 

15 See Opp. August. ed. Benedict. T, x. Appendicis pars ii. continens 
varia scripta et monumenta ad Pelagianorum historiam pertinentium, p. 
105, (ed Venet.). The Edictum of the three Praeff. Praetorio conse- 
quent thereon, p. 106. 
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and condemned Pelagianism in the Epistola tractoria.6 The 
Italian bishops were compelled to subscribe this; and eighteen 
who refused were deposed. Among them also was Julian, 
bishop of Eclanum, who continued to defend Pelagianism in 
various works, against which Augustine wrote several in refu- 
tation. 

The Pelagians did not form an ecclesiastical but simply a 
theological party. They had also no common type of doctrine, 
and therefore deviated from one another in particular points. 
Their opinions,” which are to be found without disfigurement on- 
ly in their own works,’® may be reduced to the following arti- 

'6 Fragments of it in Appendix, p. 108, and ap. Coustant. That the 
tractoria was not issued before the African council and the sacrum re- 
scriptum, as is supposed by Baronius, Norisius, Garnier and others, but 
after both, is proved by Tillemont, T. xiii. p. 738, 739, and the Benedic- 
tines, praef. ad. T. x. opp. Aug. § 18. Hence August. contra duas epist. 
Pelag. ii. c. 3: Quin etiam (Pelagiani) Romanos clericos arguunt, scri- 
bentes, “‘eos jussionis terrore perculsos non erubuisse praevaricationis 
crimen admittere, ut contra priorem sententiam suam, qua gestis catho- 
lico dogmati adfuerant, postea pronuntiarent, malam hominum esse 
naturam.” 

17 Besides the works alieady referred to comp. J. G. Voigt, comm. de 
theoria Augustiniani, Pelagiani, Semipelagiana et synergistica in doc- 
trina de peccato originali, gratia et libero arbitrio, Gottingae 1829, 4. 
J. H. Lentzen de Pelagianorum doctrinae principiis diss. Coloniae ad Rh. 
1833, 8. Die Lehre des Pelagius, v. Lic. J. L. Jacobi, Leipzig 1842, 8. 

18 Three works of Pelagius have been preserved complete by the cir- 
cumstance of their having fallen among those of Jerome, viz. Pelagii 
expositiones in epist. Pauli, before the year 410. (That Pelagius is the 
author is proved by G. J. Vossius, hist. Pelag. 1.4. Probably Cassiodorus 
emended doctrinally nothing but the commentary on the ep. to the 
Romans. Comp. Rosenmiiller, hist. interpret. iii. 505.)—Epistola ad 
Demetriadem, a.p. 413, (cum aliis aliorum epistolas, ed. J. S. Semler, 
Hal. 1775, 8. cf. Rosenmiiller, 1. c. p. 522 ss.)—Libellus fidei ad Inno- 
cent. I. A.p. 417, taken into libros Carolinos de imag. cultu, ili. c. 1, as 
confessio fidei, quam a ss. Patribus accepimus, tenemus et puro corde 
credimus ; as late as 1521 cited by the Sorbonne in their Articulis 
against Luther as sermo Augustini, often falsely called Hieronymi Sym- 
boli explan. ad Damasum ; cf. Jo. Lannojus de auctore vero professionis 
fidei, quae Pelagio, Hieronymo, Augustino tribui vulgo solet Diss. Paris 
ed. 2, 1663, 8, in his Opp. ii. ii. 802. Walchii bibl. symb. vetus, p. 192 
ss. )—Fragments of Pelagii lib. de natura, ap. August. de nat. et gratia. Of 
the libb. iv. de libero arbitrio and the epist. ad Innocent I. fragments ap. 
August. de gratia Christi, and de peccato originali. Capitula s. eclogae 
fragments in Hieron. dial. i. contra Pelagianos, and ap. August. de gestis 
Pelagiii—Caelestii definitiones, fragments ap. August. de perfectione jus- 
titiae hominis. Symbolum ad :Zosimum, fragments ap. August. de peccato 
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cles. “ There is no original sin. Man can by his free will 
choose good as well as evil.° Every one therefore can obtain 
happiness (salus s. vita aeterna). In Christianity a still higher 
happiness is presented, for which baptism is a necessary condi- 

origin. (cf. Walchii bibl. symb. vetus, p. 198 ss.)—Juliani libb. iv. ad 
Turbantium Epise. contra Augustini primum de nuptiis, fragments ap. 
August. contra Julianum, and in M. Mercatoris subnotationes libb. viii. 
ad Florum contra Augustini secundum de nuptiis, fragments in Aug. 
opus imperfect. and ap. Marius Mercator, 1. c.—A Pelagian creed falsely 
called by Garnier Symb. Juliani, see Walch, bibl. symb. vet. p. 199 ss. 

19 Caelestii Symb. fragm. i.: Infantes autem debere baptizari in remis- 
sionem peccatorum secundum regulam universalis ecclesiae et secundum 
evangelii sententiam, confitemur, quia Dominus statuit, regnum ‘caelorum 
nonnisi baptizatis posse conferri: quod qui vires naturae non habent, 
conferri necesse est per gratiae libertatem. In remissionem autem pec- 
catorum baptizandos infantes non idcirco diximus, ut peccatum ex tra- 
duce (or peccatum naturae, peccatum naturale) firmare videamur, quod 
longe a catholico sensu alienum est. Quia peccatum non cum homine 
nascitur, quod postmodum exercetur ab homine : quia non naturae dilic- 
tum, sed voluntatis esse demonstratur. Et illud ergo confiteri congruum, 
ne diversa baptismatis genera facere videamur, et hoc praemunire neces: 
sarium est, ne per mysterii occasionem, ad creatoris injuriam, malum, 
antequam fiat ab homine, tradi dicatur homini pernaturam. Pelagii ep. 
ad Demetr. c. 4: Ferat sententiam de naturae bono ipsa conscientia 
bona. Quid illud obsecro est, quod ad omne peccatum ant erubescimus, 
aut timemus ? et culpam facti nune rubore vultus, nunc pallore monstra- 
mus ?—e diverso autem in omni bono laeti, constantes, intrepidi sumus ? 
—Est enim inquam in animis nostris naturalis quaedam (ut ita dixe- 
rim) sanctitas, quae velut in arce animi praesidens exercet boni malique 
judicium. But comp. c. 8: Neque vero alia nobis causa difficultatem 
bene faciendi facit, quam longa consuetudo vitiorum, quae nos infecit a 
parvo, paulatimque per multos corrupit annos, et ita postea obligatos 
sibi et addictos tenet, ut vim quodammodo videatur habere naturae. 

0 Pelagius, ap. August. de pece. Orig. 14: omne bonum ac malum, 
quo vel laudabiles vel vituperabiles sumus, non nobiscum oritur, sed 
agitur a nobis : capaces enim utriusque rei, non pleni nascimur, et ut sine 
virtute, ita et sine vitio procreamur: atque ante actionem propriae vo- 
luntatis, id solum in homine est, quod Deus condidit. Epist. ad Demetr. 
c.3: Volens namque Deus rationabilem creaturam voluntarii boni munere 
et liberi arbitrii.potestate donare, utriusque partis possibilitatem homini 
inserendo proprium ejus fecit, esse quod velit: ut boni ac mali capax, 
naturaliter utrumque posset, et ad alterutrum voluntatem deflecterit. 
Hence Caelestii definitiones are proofs, hominem sine peccato esse posse. 
Among other things it is said, def. 2: Iterum quaerendum est, peccatum 
voluntatis an necessitatis est ? Si necessitatis est, peccatum non est, si 
voluntatis, vitari potest. 5. Iterum quaerendum est, utrumme debeat homo 
sine peccato esse. Procul dubio debet. Si debet, potest : si non potest, 
ergo non debet. Et si non debet home esse sine peccato, debet ergo 
cum peccato esse; et iam peccatum non erit, si illud deberi constiterit. 
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tion (regnum coelorum).**_ As the law was formerly given to 
facilitate the bringing about of goodness, so now the instructions 
and example of Christ, and the particular operations of grace. 
The latter, however, always follow the free resolution to be 
good.” God’s predestination, therefore, is founded solely on his 
foreknowledge of human actions.” 

Though Augustine had formerly in his controversy with the 
Manichaeans conceded much to free will, and taken a very dif- 
ferent view of predestination, he had long before Pelagius 

2! August. de pec. morit. et remiss. i. 30: Sed quia non ait, inquiunt, 
“ Nisi quis renatus fuerit ex aqua et spiritu, non habebit salutem vel 
vitam aeternam,” tanttimmodo autem dixit “ non intrabit in regnum 
Dei” (Jo. iii. 5): ad hoe parvuli baptizandi sunt, ut sint etiam cum 
Christo in regno Dei, ubi non erunt, si baptizati non fuerint : quamvis et 
sine baptismo si parvuli moriantur, salutem vitamque aeternam habituri 
sint, quoniam nullo peccati vinculo obstricti sunt. In like manner Ori- 
gen ad Rom. ii. 7, see Div. i. § 67, note 1. 

# Pelagius de libero arbitrio (ap. Aug. de grat. Chr. 7.): hic nos im- 
peritissimi hominum putant injuriam divinae gratiae facere, quia dici- 
mus eam sine voluntate nostra nequaquam in nobis perficere sanctitatem : 
quasi Deus gratiae suae aliquid imperaverit, et non illis, quibus impera- 
vit, etiam gratiae suae auxilium subministret, ut quod per liberum homi- 
nes facere jubentur arbitrium, facilius possent implere per gratiam. 
(Quam nos non, ut tu putas, in lege tantummodo, sed et in Dei esse adju- 
torio coufitemur. Adjuvat enim nos Deus per doctrinam et revelationem 
suam, dum cordis nostri oculos aperit ; dum nobis, ne praesentibus occu- 
pemur, futura demonstrat ; dum diaboli pandit insidias ; dum nos multi- 
formi et ineffabili dono gratiae caelestis illuminat. Ejusdem ep. ad 
Innoe. (ibid. ¢. 31,): Ecce apud beatitudinem tuam epistola ista me 
purget, id qua pure atque simpliciter ad peccandum et ad non pecan- 
dum integrum liberum arbitrium habere nos dicimus, quod in omnibus 
bonis operibus divino adjuvatur semper auxilio. Quam liberi arbitrii 
potestatem dicimus in omnibus esse generaliter, in Christianis, Judaeis, 
atque Gentilibus. In omnibus est liberum arbitrium aequaliter per 
naturam, sed in solis Christianis juvatur a gratia. 

23 August. de praedest. Sanct. c. 3: Quo praecipue testimonio (1 Cor. 
iv. 7,) etiam ipse convictus sum, cum similiter errarem, putans fidem, 
qua in Deum credimus, non esse donwm Dei, sed a nobis esse in nobis, et 
per illam nos impetrare Dei dona, quibus temperanter et juste et pie 
vivamus in hoe saeculo. Neque enim fidem putabam Dei grati praeve- 
niri, ut per illam nobis daretur, quod posceremus utiliter, nisi quia 
credere non possemus, si non praecederit praeconium veritatis : ut autem 
praedicato nobis Evangelio consentiremus, nostrum esse proprium, et 
nobis ex nobis esse arbitrabar. Quem meum errorem nonnula opuscula 
mea satis indicant ante episcopatum meum scripta (in particular the 
expositio quarundam propositionum, in ep. ad Rom. c. 60 and 61, other 
works against the Manichaeans. See Wundemann, ii. 79 and 91. Nean- 
der’s Kirchengesch. ii. iii. 1205.) cf. Retract. i. 23. 
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adopted a stricter view, which was, for the first time, developed 
in the controversy with the Pelagians * in the following system. 
“ By the sin of Adam human nature became physically and mo- 
rally corrupt. From it evil lust (concupiscentia) has come, 
which, while it has become the inheritance of all men by gene- 
ration, has risen to original sin, in itself damnatory (peccatum 
originale, vitium originale, vitium haereditarium),?” and prevails 

*4 Comp. lib. de diversis quaestionibus 83, (written a.p. 388—395) 
Qu. Ixviii. § 4—6. De diversis quaestionibus ad Simplicianum, |. 1. Qu. 
2. (A.p. 397). Miinscher’s Dogmengesch. iv. 200. 

25 See Wiggers, i. 264 ff. Even Duns Scotus (Quaest. in Lombard. 
libb. ii. Dist. 33), says : frequenter sancti extinguendo contra se haereses 
pullulantes excessive locuti sunt volentes declinare ad aliud extremum : 
—sicut Augustinus contra Arium videtur quasi declinare ad Sabellium 
et e converso, similiter videtur contra Pelagium declinare ad Arium (leg. 
Manichaeum) et e converso. So also Cornelius Mussus Episc. Bitontinus 
(t 1574) comm. in epist. ad Rom. c. 5, p. 270. ef. J. Fabricii diss. de 
Scylla theologica in ejusd. amoenitantibus theoll. c. 9. On the other 
hand Norisius in the vindiciis Augustinianis, c. 5, § 5, seeks to defend 
him.—The Augustinian system is very differently represented, because 
the most opposite parties wished to find their own sentiments in it. It 
is most correctly described by the Reformed, the Dominicans, Augus- 
tines, and Jansenists ; most misrepresented by the Jesuits. 

26 Wiggers, i. 106. 
77 Comp. especially the books de peccato originali, and de nuptiis et 

concupiscentia.—De civ. Dei, xiv. 1: A primis hominibus admissum est 
tam grande peccatum, ut in deterius eo natura mutaretur humana, etiam 
in posteros obligatione peccati et mortis necessitate transmissa. De 
peccat. merit. et. remiss. i. 9: Ille, in quo omnes moriuntur, praeter quod 
eis qui praeceptum Domini voluntate transgrediuntur, imitationis exem- 
plum est, occulta etiam tabe carnalis concupiscentiae suae tabificavit in 
se omnes de sua stirpe venientes. De nuptiis et concupiscentia, i. 24. 
Ex hac carnis concupiscentia, tanquam filia peccati, et quando illi ad 
turpia consentitur, etiam peccatorum matre multorum, quaecunque nas- 
citur proles, originali est obligata peccato, nisi in illo renascatur, quem 
sine ista concupiscentia virgo concepit: propterea, quando nasci est in 
carne dignatus, sine peccato solus est natus. De corrept. et gratia, 10: 
Quia vero (Adam) per liberum arbitrium Deum deseruit, justum judicium 
Dei expertus est, ut cum toto sua stirpe, quae in illo adhue posita tota 
cum illo peccaverat, damnaretur (de peccat. merit. et remiss. i. 10, Rom, 
v. 12 is cited for this purpose, in quo omnes peccaverunt, é¢ ¢ mdv- 
Tes jjuaprov, quando omnes ille unus homo fuerunt). Quotquot enim ex 
hac stirpe gratia Dei liberantur, a damnatione utique liberantur, qua jam 
tenentur obstricti. Unde etiam si nullus liberaretur, justum Dei judici- 
um nemo juste reprehenderet. Quod ergo pauci in comparatione pere- 
untium, in suo vero numero multi liberantur, gratia fit, gratis fit, gratiae 
sunt agendae, quia fit, ne quis velut de suis meritis extollatur, sed omne 
vs obstruatur, et qui gloriatur, in Domino glorietur. De pee. orig. 31: 
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so much over the will of the natural man that he can no longer 
will what is good, as he should do, out of love to God, but sins 
continually, as his actions may also externally shew. From 
this corrupt mass of humanity (perditionis massa) God resolved 
from eternity to save some through Christ and consign the rest 
to deserved perdition. Though baptism procures forgiveness of 
sin, even of original sin, it does not remove the moral corruption 
of man.” Therefore, Divine grace alone, and irresistibly, works 

Unde ergo recte infans illa perditione punitur, nisi quia pertinet ad 
massam perditionis, et juste intelligitur ex Adam natus, antiqui debiti 
obligatione damnatus, nisi inde fuerit, non secundum debitum, sed secun- 
dum gratiam liberatus? Hence the Pelagians accused him of holding 
the doctrine of a tradux animae and tradux peccati (Traduciani). In- 
clined as he may have been to that view, he left the question of the 
origin of souls undecided. Cf. de anima et ejus origine libb. iv. Opus 
imp. iv. 104: Argue de origine animarum cunctationem meam, quia non 
audeo docere vel affirmare quod nescio (cf. de peccat. merit. et remiss. 
il. 36). 

8 Contra duas epistt. Pelagianorum, i. 2: Quis autem nostrum dicat, 
quod primi hominis peccato perierit liberum arbitrium de humano genere ? 
Libertas quidem periit per peccatum, sed illa quae in paradiso fuit, 
habendi plenam cum immortalitate justitiam; propter quod natura 
humana divina indiget gratia, dicente Domino: si vos Filius liberaverit, 
tune vere liberi eritis (John viii. 36), utique liberi ad bene justeque 
vivendum. Nam liberum arbitrium usque adeo in peccatore non periit, 
ut per illud peccent, maxime omnes qui cum delectatione peccant et 
amore peccati: hoc eis placet, quod eis libet. De gratia Christi, 26: 
Quid autem boni faceremus, nisi diligeremus? Aut quomodo .bonum 
non facimus, si diligamus ? Etsi enim Dei mandatum videtur aliquando 
non a diligentibus, sed a timentibus fieri: tamen ubi non est delectio, 
nullum bonum opus imputatur, nec recte bonum opus vocatur, quia omne 
quod non ex fide est, peccatum est, et fides per dilectionem operatur. 
Ac per hoe gratiam Dei, qua caritas Dei diffunditur in cordibus nostris 
per Spiritum sanctum, qui datus est nobis, sic confiteatur, qui vult vera- 
citer confiteri, ut omnino nihil boni sine illa, quod ad pietatem pertinet 
veramque justitiam, fieri posse non dubitet. Wiggers, 1.121. J. G. L. 
Duncker hist. doctrinae de ratione quae inter peccatum originale et 
actuale intercedit apud Irenaeum, Tertullianum, Augustinum, Gottingae 
1836, 8. 

29 De nupt. et concupisc. i. 26: In eis ergo qui regenerantur in Chris- 
to, cum remissionem accipiunt prorsus omnium peccatorum, utique necesse 
est, ut reatus etiam hujus licet adhuc manentis concupiscentiae remit: 
tutur, ut in peccatum, sicut dixi, non imputetur,—manet actu, praeterit 
reatu. De peccat. meritis et remiss. i. 19: Caeterum quis ignorat, 
quod baptizatus parvulus, si ad rationales annos veniens non crediderit, 
nec se ab illicitis concupiscentiis abstinuerit, nihil ei proderit, quod par- 
vus accepit ? Verumtamen si percepto baptismate de hac vita emigrave- 
rit, soluto reatu, cui originaliter erat obnoxius, perficietur in illo lumine 
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faith in the elect, as well as love and power to do good.” Those 
to whom the grace of God is not imparted®! have no advantage 

veritatis, quod incommutabiliter manens in aeternum, justificatos prae- 
sentia creatoris illuminat. 

* In the beginning of the controversy Augustine still thought of 
these operations of grace as resistibiles, see de spiritu et litera, c. 34: 
agit Deus, ut velimus, et ut credamus, sive extrinsecus per evangelicas 
exhortationes,—sive intrinsecus, ubi nemo habet in potestate quid ei 
veniat in mentem, sed consentire vel dissentire propriae voluntatis est. 
His ergo modis quando Deus agit cum anima rationali, ut ei credat 
(neque enim credere potest quodlibet libero arbitrio, si nulla sit suasio 
vel vocatio cui credat), profecto et ipsum velle credere Deus operatur in 
homine, et in omnibus misericordia ejus praevenit nos: consentire autem 
vocationi Dei, vel ab ea dissentire, sicut dixi, propriae voluntatis est. 
But in his later works they appear as irresistibly acting. De corrept. et 
grat. 7: Quicunque ergo ab illa originali damnatione ista divinae gratiae 
largitate discreti sunt, non est dubium, quod et procuratur eis audiendum 
evangelium ; et cum audiunt, credunt; et in fide, quae per delectionem 
operatur, usque in finem perseverant ; et si quando exorbitant, correpti 
emendantur; et quidam eorum, etsi ab hominibus non corripiantur, in 
viam quam reliquerant redeunt; et nonnulli accepta gratia, in qualibet 
aetate, periculis hujus vitae mortis celeritate subtrahuntur. Haec enim 
omnia operatur in eis, qui vasa misericordiae operatus est eos, qui et 
elegit eos in filio suo ante constitutionem mundi per electionem gratiae. 
De gratia Christi, c. 24: Non lege atque doctrina insonante forinsecus, 
sed interna atque occulta mirabili ac ineffabili potestate operari Deum in 
cordibus hominum non solum veras revelationes, sed etiam bonas volun- 
tates. De corrept. et grat. c. 9: Quicunque ergo in Dei providentissima 
dispositione praesciti, praedestinati, vocati, justificati, glorificati sunt, non 
dico etiam nondum renati, sed etiam nondum nati, jam filii Dei sunt, et 
omnino perire non possunt. Ibid. 12: Ac per hoc nec de ipsa perseve- 
rantia boni voluit Deus sanctos suos in viribus suis, sed in ipso gloriari. 
—Tantum quippe Spiritu sancto accenditur voluntas eoram, ut ideo, 
possint, quia sic volunt ; ideo sic velint, quia Deus operatur, ut velint— 
Subventum est igitur infirmitati voluntatis humanae, ut divina gratia 
indeclinabiliter et insuperabiliter ageretur. Ibid. 14: Non est itaque 
dubitandum, voluntati Dei, qui in caelo et in terra omnia, quaecunque 
voluit, fecit, et quietiam illa, quae futura sunt, fecit, humanas voluntates 
non posse resistere, quo minus faciat ipse quod vult: quandoquidem etiam 
de ipsis hominum. voluntatibus, quod vult, cum vult, facit. These moral 
effects of grace Augustine comprehends under Justificatio, cf. opus im- 
perfect. contra Jul. ii. c. 168: Justificat impium Deus, non solum dimit- 
tendo, quae mala facit, sed etiam donando caritatem, quae declinat a 
malo et facit bonum per Spiritum sanctum. 

3t For the most part Augustine uses the expression Praedestinatio 
only of predestination to happiness, but sometimes also of condemnation. 
Tract. 110. in Joan. distinguishes duplicem mundum, unum damnationi 
praedestinatum, alterum ex inimico amicum factum et reconciliatum. 
Enchirid. ad Laur. c. 100: Haec sunt magna opera Domini, ut, cum an- 
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from Christ, and fall into condemnation,” even an eternal 
238 one. 

gelica et humana creatura peccasset,—etiam per eandem creaturae vo- 
luntatem, qua factum est quod Creator noluit, impleret ipse quo voluit : 
bene utens et malis, tamquam summe bonus, ad eorum damnationem, 
quos juste praedestinavit ad poenam, et ad eorum salutem, quos benigne 
praedestinavit ad gratiam. cf. de grat. et lib. arbitr. c. 21: operari 
Deum in cordibus hominum ad inclinandas eorum voluntates quocunque 
voluerit, sive ad bona pro sua misericordia, sive ad mala pro meritis 
eorum. Ratramnus de praedest. ii. (in Vett. auctorum, qui ix. saec. de 
praedest. et gratia scripserunt opera, cura Gilb. Mauguin, i. 62,) has 
collected several passages of this kind. Comp. however Wiggers, i. 305. 

% De peccat. merit. et remiss. il. 4: Quoniam nihil agitur aliud, cum 
parvuli baptizantur, nisi ut incorporentur ecclesiae, id est, Christi corpori 
membrisque socientur, manifestum est, eos ad damnationem, nisi hoc eis 
collatum fuerit, pertinere. De gratia et lib. arbitr. 3: Sed et illa igno- 
rantia, quae non est eorum, qui scire nolunt, sed eorum, qui tanquam 
simpliciter nesciunt, neminem sic excusat, ut sempiterno igne non arde- 
at, sl propterea non credidit, quia non audivit omnino quid crederet ; sed 
fortasse, ut mitius ardeat (cf. coutra Julianum, iv. 3: Absit, ut sit in 
aliquo vera virtus, nisi fuerit justus. Absit autem, ut sit justus vere, 
nisi vivat ex fide-—Minus enim Fabricius quam Catilina punietur, non 
quia iste bonus, sed quia ille magis malus: et minus impius, quam Cati- 
lina, Fabricius, non veras virtutes habendo, sed a veris virtutibus non 
plurimum deviando).—De corrept. et grat. 7: Ac per hoc et qui Evan- 
gelium non audierunt, et qui eo audito in melius commutati perseveran- 
tiam non acceperunt, et qui Evangelio audito venire ad Christum, hoc 
est, in eum credere noluerunt, quoniam ipse dixit, Nemo venit ad me, 
nisi ei datum fuerit a Patre meo (John vi. 66), et qui per aetatem par- 
vulam nec credere potuerunt, sed ab originali noxa solo possent lavacro 
regenerationis absolvi, quo tamen non accepto mortui perierunt ; non 
sunt ab illa conspersione discreti, quam constat esse damnatam, euntibus 
omnibus ex uno in condemnationem. Ibid. 13: Propter hujus ergo uti- 
litatem secreti credendum est, quosdam de filiis perditionis non accepto 
dono perseverandi usque in finem, in fide, quae per dilectionem operatur, 
incipere vivere, et aliquamdiu fideliter ac juste vivere, et postea cadere, 
neque de hac vita, priusquam hoc eis contingat, auferri. De Praedest. 
Sanct. 8: Cur autem istum potius, quam illum liberet, inscrutabilia sunt 
judicia ejus et investigabiles viae ejus (Rom. xi. 33). Melius enim et hic 
audimus aut dicimus: O homo, tu quis es, qui respondeas Deo (Rom. ix. 
20). How much perplexity the passage, 1 Tim. ii. 4: qui omnes vult 
homines salvos fieri, occasioned Augustine, is proved by his numerous 
and all very forced attempts to explain it. So de corrept. et grat. c. 14. 
Contra. Jul. iv. c. 8, Omnes, i. q. multos; Enchirid. ad Laur. 103, 
Omnes, i. q. omnis generis. De corrept. et gratia, c. 15: Omnes homines 
Deus vult salvos fieri, quoniam nos facit velle. Enchirid. 1. c. tanquam 
diceretur, nullum hominem fieri salvum, nisi quem fieri salvum ipse 
voluerit. 

33 De civ. Dei xxi. c. 23. Enchirid. ad Laur. c. 112 (see above § 84, 
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Such were the opposing systems, apart from the consequences 
with which the misrepresentations of the combatants reproached. 
one another,34 for the purpose of exciting universal abhorrence 
of the enemy’s doctrine. The sentiments of Augustine were ec- 
clesiastically confirmed by the decisions of African synods and 
by Zosimus in the west; although their author himself felt how 

note 35). The last passage is against those who inferred from Psalm 
Ixxvii. 10 that the punishment of hell will have an end. Still he con- 
cedes to them: Sed poenas damnatorum certes temporum intervallis ex- 
istiment, si hoc eis placet, aliquatenus mitigari. Etiam sic quippe in- 
telligi potest manere in illis ira Dei (Jo. iil. 36), h.e. ipsa damnatio—ut 
in ira sua, h. e. manente ira sua, non tamen contineat miserationes suas 
(Ps. Ixxvii. 10); non aeterno supplicio finem dando, sed levamen adhi- 
bendo vel interponendo cruciatibus. In the enarrat. in Psalm ev. § 2, 
however, he declares even this conjecture too bold. 

% So the Pelagians palmed on Augustine the opinion, per diabolum 
aliquid substantiae creatum in hominibus (Augustin. de nuptiis et con- 
cupisc. ii. 34), quasi malum naturale cum Manichaeis sapiat, qui dicit, 
infantes secundum Adam carnaliter natos contagium mortis antiquae 
prima nativitate contrahere. On the contrary, Augustinus contra Juli- 
anum, lib. i. and ii. But Pelagianism also was not less misrepresented 
by its opponents. August. de pecc. mer. et rem. ii. 2, designates the 
Pelagians as tantum praesumentes de libero humanae voluntatis arbitrio, 
ut ad non peccandum nec adjuvandos nos divinitus opinentur. C. 5: 
Dicunt, accepto semel liberae voluntatis arbitrio nec orare nos debere, ut 
Deus nos adjuvet, ne peccemus. Epist. Conc. Carthag. ad Innocent. 
(Aug. epist. 175) § 6: Parvulos etiam propter salutem, quae per salva- 
torem Christum datur, baptizandos negant—promittentes, etiamsi non 
baptizentur, habituros vitam aeternam. 

35 De dono perseverantiae, c. 22: Dolosi vel imperiti medici est, etiam 
utile medicamentum sic alligare, ut aut non prosit, aut obsit. One 
should not say to the church: Ita se habet de praedestinatione definita 
sententia voluntatis Dei, ut alii ex vobis de infidelitate, accepta obe- 
diendi voluntate, veneritis ad fidem. Quid opus est dici, alii ex vobis ? 
Si enim Ecclesiae Dei loquimur; si credentibus loquimur, cur alios eorum 
ad fidem venisse dicentes caeteris facere videamur injuriam ? cum possi- 
mus congruentius dicere: Ita se habet de praedestinatione definita sen- 
tentia voluntatis Dei, ut ex infidelitate veneritis ad fidem accepta volun- 
tate obediendi, et accepta perseverantia permaneatis in fide? Nec illud 
quod sequitur est omnino dicendum, i. e. caeteri vero qui in peccatorum 
delectatione remoramini, ideo nondum surrexistis, quia necdum vos ad- 
jutorium gratiae miserantis erexit: cum bene et convenienter dici possit 
et debeat: si qui autem adhuc in peccatorum damnabilium delectatione 
remoramini, apprehendite saluberrimam disciplinam: quod tamen cum 
feceritis, nolite extolli quasi de operibus vestris aut gloriari, quasi hoc 
non acceperitis; Deus est enim, quo operatur in vobis et velle et operari 
pro bona voluntate—de ipso autem cursu vestro bono rectoque condiscite 
vos ad praedestinationem divinae gratiae pertinere. Augustine is in- 
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dangerous they were to the interests of morality, and was able 
to bring them forward in popular instruction in no other than 
an inconsequential way. ‘The Greek church could not but 
stumble at them; but it troubled itself little about such contro- 
versies.*° The exiled western bishops hoped therefore that they 
would so much the more readily obtain protection in Constanti- 
nople, as they belived they had wholly in their favour the works 
of Chrysostom, which were highly esteemed in that place.” 

consistent when he, epist. 194, c. 4, declares prayer for the efficacy of 
Divine grace consonant with his system, and epist. 157, c. 2, says, we 
receive Divine grace humiliter petendo et faciendo, and op. imperf. iii 
107: Homines quando audiunt vel legunt, ununquemque recepturum 
secundum ea, quae per corpus gessit, non debent in suae voluntatis vir- 
tute confidere, sed orare potius talem sibi a Domino praeparari volunta- 
tem, ut non intrent in tentationem. 

% Comp. the refutation of Augustine’s doctrines by Theodore of Mop- 
suestia, ap. Marius Mercator, ed. Baluz. p. 339 ss. ex. gr. p. 342 : Nihil 
horum prospicere potuit mirabilis peccati originalis assertor, quippe qui 
in divinis scripturis nequaquam fuerit exercitatus, nec ab infantia, juxta 
b. Pauli vocem, sacras didicerit literas——Novissime vero in hance dogma- 
tis recidit novitatem, qua diceret, quod in ira atque furore Deus Adam 
mortalem esse praeceperit, et propter ejus unum delictum cunctos etiam 
necdum’ natos homines morte multaverit. Sic autem disputans non 
veretur nec confunditur ea sentire de Deo, quae nec de hominibus sanum 
sapientibus et aliquam justitiae curam gerentibus unquam quis aestimare 
tentavit caet.—The Greek church historians are altogether silent con- 
cerning the Pelagian controversy. 

37 So Julian appealed to Chrysostom. See August. contra Jul. i. 
ce. 6s. With the same view Annianus, doubtless the Annianus Pseudo- 
diaconus Celedensis who is mentioned by Hieron. ad August. (August. 
ep. 202) as a writer in favour of Pelagianism, and who was also present 
at the synod of Diospolis (see Garnerii diss. i. ad Marium Mercat. c. 7), 

translated into Latin numerous homilies of Chrysostom, of which lom. 
viii. in Matth. and hom. vii. de laudibus §. Pauli, still exist. Comp. his 
Prologus ad Orontium Epise. (who was condemned at Ephesus for being 
a Pelagian) prefixed to the hom. in Matth. (Chrysost. opp. ed, Montfau- 
con, T. vii. init.) : Quid enim vel ad prudentiam eruditius, vel ad exerci- 
tationem ignitius, vel ad dogma purgatius nostrorum auribus offeratur, 
quam praeclara haec tam insignis animl ingeniique monumenta? Et hoc 
maxime tempore, quo per occasionem quarundum nimis difficilium quaes- 
tionum aedificationi morum atque ecclesiasticae disciplinae satis insolen- 
ter obstrepitur.-—Quid pressius ille commendat, quam ingenitae nobis a 
Deo libertatis decus, cujus confessio praecipuum inter nos gentilesque 
discrimen est, qui hominem, ad imaginem Dei conditum, tam infeliciter 
fati violentia’ et peccandi putant necessitate devinctum, ut is etiam peco- 
ribus invidere cogatur? Quid ille adversus eosdem magistros potius 
insinuat, quam Dei esse possibilia mandata, et hominem totius vel quae 
jubetur vel suadetur a Deo capacem esse virtutis ? Quo ba solo et 

ZC 
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Hence they applied particularly to Nestor, who had been bishop 
of the see of Constantinople since 428. But when very prejudi- 
cial representations of Pelagianism had been disseminated from 
the west, especially by Marius Mercator, who was personally 
present in Constantinople,® Nestorius saw the necessity of giv- 
ing prominince to the ruinous consequences of the fall, and the 
necessity of baptism, which the Pelagians were said to deny.” 
But, on the contrary, he found the Palagians themselves who 
had fled to him, so little heterodox, that he asked from the Ro- 
mish bishop Caelestine (429) an explanation respecting the 
grounds of their condemnation.*! This very relation of the Pe- 
lagians to Nestorius was ruinous to them in the west; an inter- 

iniquitas ab imperante propellitur, et praevaricanti reatus affigitur. Jam 
vero iste eruditorum decus cum de gratia Dei disserit, quanta illam 
ubertate, quanta etiam cautione concelebrat! Non enim est in alterutro 
aut incautus, aut nimius, sed in utroque moderatus. Sic liberas ostendit 
hominum voluntates, ut ad Dei tamen mandata facienda divinae gratiae 
necessarium ubique fateatur auxilium: sic continuum divinae gratiae 
auxilium commendat, ut nec studia voluntatis interimat. Chrysost. in 
epist. ad Rom. hom. x. expressly rejects as an absurdity the opinion that 
by Adam’s disobedience another person becomes a sinner. On the re- 
lation of grace to freedom he speaks in epist. ad Hebr. hom. xii. 

38 Opera, ed. Jo. Garnerius, Paris 1673, fol. better Steph. Baluzius, 
Par. 1684, 8, (reprinted in Gallandii bibl. vett. Patr. viii. 613.) In the 
Commonitorium ady. haeresin Pelagii et Caelestii vel etiam scripta 
Juliani, ed. Baluz. p. 1. Commonitorium super nomine Caelestii, (429 
presented to the emperor Theodosius II.) p. 132. 

39 Marius Mercator always gives special prominence to the tenets of 
Caelestius (see note 4), though Pelagius had rejected most of them at 
the synod of Diospolis. 

40 Nestorii sermones iv. contra Pelagium (Latin, partly in nothing but 
an extract in Marius Mercator, p. 120. The four discourses in the ori- 
ginal among Chrysostom’s orations, ed. Montfaucon, x. p. 733) are not 
aimed directly against Pelagius. 

** Marius Merce. p. 119: contra haeresin Pelagii seu Caelestii—quam- 
vis recte sentiret et doceret, Julianum tamen ex episcopo Eclanensi cum 
participibus suis hujus haeresis signiferum et antesignanum, olim ab 
apostolica sententia exauctoratum atque depositum, in amicitiam interim 
censuit suscipiendum. Spem enim absolutionis promittens, ipsum quo- 
que Caelestium litteris suis—consolatus est. This writing follows p. 131. 
On this account Nestorius applied in the year 429 to the Romish bishop 
Caelestine, in two letters (ap. Baronius ad ann. 430, note 3, ap. Coustant, 
among the epistt. Caelest. ep. vi. and vii). In the first: Julianus caet. 
—saepe—Imperatorem adierunt, ac suas causas defleverunt, tanquam 
orthodoxi temporibus orthodoxis persecutionem passi, saepe eadem et 
apud nos lamentantes.—Sed quoniam apertiore nobis de causis eorum 
notitia opus est,—dignare nobis notitiam de his largiri caet. 
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nal necessary connection between Pelagianism and Nestorianism 
was hunted out,? and at the third general council at Ephesus 
(431), Pelagianism was condemned along with Nestorianism.43 
Yet the Augustinian doctrine of grace and predestination was 
never adopted in the east.44 

But even in the west, where this doctrine had been ecclesias- 
tically ratified, there were never more than a few who held to it 
in its fearful consequences. Its injurious practical effects could 
not be overlooked, and appeared occasionally in outward mani- 
festation.45 The monks, in particular, were naturally opposed to 
a view which annihilated all the meritoriousness of their monk- 
ish exercises.46 Hence Augustine soon found his doctrine dis- 
puted even by opponents of the Pelagians.7 The monks of 
Massilia especially, adopted a view of free grace between that 
of Augustine and that of Pelagius, which seems to have origin- 
ated chiefly with John Cassian (+ soon after 432),48 a disciple 

42 See below § 88, note 18. 
43 See below § 88, note 27. 
44 Miinscher’s Dogmengeschichte, iv. 238. 
45 Comp. the memorable controversy among the monks of Adrumetum, 

426 and 427. August. epistt. 214—216. Retractt. ii. 66,67. Some 
(ep. 214,) sic gratiam praedicant, ut negent hominis esse liberum arbi- 
trium, et, quod est gravius, dicant, quod in die judicii non sit redditurus 
Deus unicuique secundum opera ejus. They said accordingly (retr. i. 
67), neminem corripiendum,, si Dei praecepta non facit, sed pro illo ut 
faciat, tantummodo orandum (different after all only in the form, not 
essentially, from the doctrines of Augustine!) Others (ep. 215,) as- 
serted, like the Semipelagians, secundum aliqua merita humana dari 
gratiam Dei. A strictly Augustinian party stood between. Against the 
first Augustine wrote de correptione et gratia; against the second de 
gratia et libero arbitrio. Comp. Walch’s Ketzerhist. 245 ff. 

46 Comp. for example Cassiani, coll. xix. 8: Finis quidem Coenobitae 
est, omnes suas mortificare et crucifigere voluntates, ac secundum evan- 
gelicae perfectionis salutare mundatum nihil de crastino cogitare. Quam 
perfectionem prorsus a nemine, nisi a Coenobita impleri posse certissi- 
mum est. 

47 Joh. Geffcken hist. Semipelagianismi antiquissima, Gotting. 1826, 
4. Wiggers Darstellung des Augustinismus u. Pelagianismus, 2ter Th. 
—On the differences between him and Vitalis see August. epist. 217. 
Walch, v. 9. Geffcken, p. 40 ss. Wiggers, i. 198. 

48 His works: De institutis Coenobiorum, libb. xii. Collationes Patrum 
xxiv. De incarnatione Christi, adv. Nestorium, libb. vii—Opp. ed. 
Alardus Gazaeus, Duaci 1616, 3 T. 8. auct. Atrebati 1628 fol. (Re- 
printed Francof. 1722 and Lips. 1733 fol.)—cf. G. F. Wiggers de 
Joanne Cassiano Massiliensi, qui Semipelagianismi auctor vulgo perhibe- 
tur, comm. iii. Rostochii 1824—25, 4. The same author’s Augusti- 
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of Chrysostom.’ Augustine received the first account of these 
Massilians, or, as they were first named by the scholastics, Se- 
mipelagians, from his zealous adherents Prosper of Aquitania, 
and Hilary (429),5° and attempted to bring them over to his 
views in his last two works, (429, 430). After Augustine’s 

nismus u. Pelag. ii. 7. Jean Cassien, sa vie et ses écrits, these par L. F. 
Meyer. Strasbourg 1840, 4. 

49 Comp. especially Collat. xiii. (according to Wiggers, ii. 37, written” 
between 428 and 432, according to Geffcken, p. 6, somewhat before 426). 
Among other things we find in c. 9: Propositum namque Dei, quo non 
ob hoc hominem fecerat ut periret, sed ut in perpetuum viverit, manet 
immobile. Cujus benignitas cum bonae voluntatis in nobis quantulam- 
cunque scintillam emicuisse perspexerit, vel quam ipse tamquam de dura 
silice nostri cordis excusserit, confovet eam et exsuscitat, suaque inspi- 
ratione confortat, volens omnes homines salvos fieri, et ad agnitionem 
veritatis venire (1 Tim. ii. 4).—Qui enim ut pereat unus ex pusillis non 
habet voluntatem, quomodo sine ingenti sacrilegio putandus est, non 
universaliter omnes, sed quosdam salvos fieri velle pro omnibus ?—e. 8 : 
Adest inseparabiliter nobis semper divina protectio, tantaque est erga 
creaturam suam pietas creatoris, ut non solum comitetur eam, sed etiam 
praecedat jugi providentia.—Qui cum in nobis ortum quendam bonae 
voluntatis inspexerit, iuminat eam confestim, atque confortat, et incitat 
ad salutem, incrementum tribuens ei, quam vel ipse plantavit, vel nostro 
conatu viderit emersisse. Et non solum sancta desideria benignus in- 
spirat, sed etiam occasiones praestruit vitae, et opportunitatem boni 
effectus ac salutaris viae directionem demonstrat errantibus.—c. 9: Ut 
autem evidentius clareat, etiam per naturae bonum, quod beneficio 
creatoris indultum est, nonumquam bonarum voluntatum prodire prin- 
cipia, quae tamen nisi a Domino dirigantur, ad consummationem virtu- 
tum pervenire non possunt, Apostolus testis est dicens: Velle adjacet 
mihi, perficere autem bonum non invenio (Rom. vii. 18).—c. 11: Haec 
duo, i. e. vel gratia Dei, vel liberum arbitrium, sibi quidem invicem ~ 
videntur adversa, sed utraque concordant, et utraque nos pariter debere 
suscipere, pietatis ratione colligimus, ne unum horum homini subtrahen- 
tes, ecclesiasticae fidei regulam excessisse videamur. c. 12: Unde caven- 
dum est nobis, ne ita ad Dominum omnia sanctorum merita referamus, 
ut nihil nisi id quod malum atque perversum est humanae adscribamus 
naturae.—Dubitari ergo non potest, inesse quidem omni animae natura- 
liter virtutum semina beneficio creatoris inserta, sed nisi haec opitula- 
tione Dei fuerint excitata, ad incrementum perfectionis non poterunt 
pervenire. Collat. iii c. 12. Nullus justorum sibi sufficit ad obtinen- 
dam justitiam, nisi per momenta singula titubanti ei et corruenti fulci- 
menta manus suae supposuerit divina clementia. Wiggers, li. 47. 

50 Ep. Prosperi ad August. among Augustine’s epistles, ep. 225, ep. 
Hilarii, 226. Wiggers, 1. 153. 

5! De praedestinatione Sanctorum, liber ad Prosperum. De dona per- 
severantiae liber, ad Prosperum et Hilarium (s. liber secundus de praedest. 
Sanct. 
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death, Prosper (+460) continued the controversy with greater 
violence, but could not prevent the Semipelagian doctrines from 
spreading farther, especially in Gaul. To these Semipelagians 
also belonged Vincentius Lirinensis (f 450) whose Commonitori- 
um, composed in the year 434, was one of the works most read 
in the west as a standard book of genuine Catholicism.® 

III. CONTROVERSIES CONCERNING THE PERSON OF CHRIST. 

§ 88. 

NESTORIAN CONTROVERSY. 

Sources : Nestor’s own account (Evagrius, hist. eccl. i. 7,) was made use of by 

Irenaeus (Comes, then from 444—448, bishop of Tyre) in his Tragoedia s. 

comm. de rebus in synodo Ephesina, ac in Oriente toto gestis. This last work 

of Irenaeus is lost ; but the original documents appended to it were transferred, 

in the sixth century, in a Latin translation, to the Synodicon (Variorum epist. 

ad Conc. Eph. pertinentes ex MS. Casin, ed. Chr. Lupus, Lovan. 1682, 4, in an 

improved form, ap. Mansi, v. 731, and in Theodoreti opp. ed. Schulze, v. 608). 

Marius Mercator also has many fragments of Acts, opp. p. ii. (see above § 87, 

note 38.) A complete collection of all the Acts is given in Mansi, iv. p. 567 

® Works: Epistola ad Rufinum de gratia et libero arbitrio. Carmen 
de ingratis. Epigrammata ii. in obtrectatorem S. Augustini, all belong- 
ing to 429 and 430. Epitaphium Nestorianae et Pelagianae haereseos, 
431. Comp. Wiggers, ii. 169. Against new opponents (comp. Walch, 
v. 67. Geffcken, p. 32. Wiggers, ii. 184): Pro Augustino responsiones 
ad capitula objectionum Gallorum calumniantium. Pro Augustini doc- 
trina resp. ad capitula objectionum Vincentianarum (doubtless Vine. 
Lirin.). Pro Augustino respons. ad excerpta, quae de Genuensi civitate 
sunt missa. De gratia Dei et libero arbitrio lib. s. contra Collatorem 
(about 432, Wiggers, ii. 138). Besides see Chronicon (till 454).—Opp. 
ed. Jo. le Brun de Marette et D. Mangeau., “aris 1711, fol. cum var. 
lectt. ex Codd. Vatic. Romae 1758, 8. 

53 Commonitorium pro catholicae fidei antiquitate et universitate adv. 
profanas omnium haereticor. novitates. Often published, among others, 
cum August. de doctr. Christ. ed. G. Calixtus. Helmst, 1629, 8. (ed. ii. 
1655, 4,) cum Salviani opp. ed. St. Baluzius. (Paris 1663, ed. ii. 1669. 
ed. ili. 1684, 8.) ed. Engelb. Kliipfel. Viennae 1809, Herzog, Vratisl. 
1839, 8, comp. Wiggers, ii. 208. That this Vincentius is the one who 
was attacked by Prosper, and that even in the Commonitorium Semi- 
pelagian traces are found, has been proved by Vossius, Norisius, Natalis, 
Alexander, Oudinus de scriptt. eccl. i. 1231. Geffcken, p. 53. Wiggers, 
ii. 195. On the contrary side Act. SS. Maji, vol. v. p. 284 ss. Hist. 
littéraire de la France, T. ii. p. 309. 
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ss. and T. V.—<Account of this controversy by Ibas, bishop of Edessa, in the 

enist. ad Marin Persam (mostly contained in the Actis Cone. Chalced. Act. x. 

ap. Mansi, vii. p. 241 ss.‘.—Liberatus’s (archdeacon in Carthage about 553) 

breviarium causae Nestorianorum et Eutychianorum (ed, Jo. Garnerius, Paris 

1675, 8, ap. Mansi, ix. p. 659, and in Gallandii bibl. PP. xii. p. 119)—Besides 

Socrates, vii. c. 29 ss. Evagrius, i. c. 7, ss. 

' Walch’s Ketzerhistorie, v. 289. Wundemann’s Gesch. d. Glaubenslehre, ii. 265. 

Miinscher’s Dogmengeschichte, iv. 53. Neander’s Kirchengesch. ii. iii. 927. 

Baur’s Lehre v. d. Dreieinigkeit u. Menschwerdung Gottes in ihrer geschichtl. 
Entwickelung, i. 693. 

In the Arian controversy the doctrine concerning Christ’s 
person had been touched upon, but without being fully develop- 
ed. When the Arians inferred from the catholic doctrine of one 
human soul in Christ that there were two persons,’ the Orien- 
tals indeed could not be led astray by this means from holding 
fast the human in Christ, as long as they remained true to their 
historico-exegetical principles ;? but the Nicenians in Egypt and 
the west began to give strong prominence to the unity of the 
Divine person, for the purpose of obviating that Arian objec- 
tion, and to consider Christ accordingly in all relations as God. 

1 See § 83, note 28. 
? So Eusebius of Emesa (§ 84, note 18) in the fragments in Theodoreti 

Eranistes, dial. iii. (Opp. ed. Schulze, iv. 258,) and in the work de fide adv. 
Sabellium, in so far as we can venture to ascribe this work to him. See 
Thilo iiber die Schriften des Euseb. v. Alex. u. des Euseb. v. Emisa, s. 75. 

3 Athanas. de incarnat. verbi (opp. ed. Montfaucon, ii. 1, ap. Mansi, iv. 
689): ‘Ouoroyodmev kal elvar avdrov vidy Tod Oot Kai Oedv Kara mvedua, vidy 

avOpwrov Kata odpka: ob dvo pices Tov eva vidvy, ulay mpockuynrivy Kal play 

ampockivntov' adda play gdiaw Tov Beod Néyou cecapkwpévnv, Kal mpooKuvou- 

wévny pera THS capKos avToD pia mpookuvice. Since Cyril, a follower of 

Athanasius, appeals to this passage (lib. de recta fide ad Imperatrices, 
§ 9), it has by this means the most important external testimony in its 
favour. Several writings were assigned to the Romish bishop Julius I. 
im which the unity existing in Christ was strongly expressed. There are 
still extant the epist. ad. Dionysium (ap. Mansi, ii. 1191. A. Maji scriptt. 
vett. nova coll. vii. i. 144), cited as genuine by Gennadius (about 490), 
in whieh the pia pious is exvressly and vlainly assertea; the epist. ad 
Prosdocium (ex. cod. Oxon. ed. J. G. Ehrlich, Lips. 1750, 4), regarded 
as genuine by the council of Ephesus, by Cyril, Marius Mercator, Facun- 
dus, and Ephraem bishop of Antioch about 526 (Photii, cod. 229), which 
rejects the phrase dv@pwros imo Geod mpocdnpbels, and three fragments 

lately published by Majus, 1. c. vii. i. 165, the first and third of which 
are mentioned by Ephraem, |. c. How strongly also Hilary was inclined 
to the doctrine of one nature may be seon in Miinscher’s Dogmengesch. 
iv. 16. Baur’s Dreieinigkeit, i.681. By this means the mode of expres- 
sion in the writings of Julius is rendered more intelligible from the ge- 
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When Apollinaris, following this tendency still farther, denied 
to Christ a reasonable human soul, his opponents, it is true, were 

united in asserting that Christ is perfect God and man in one 
person, but in the east they were now accustomed to distinguish 
the two natures, and the expressions used concerning them, with 
greater care ; and the two most eminent men of the Antiocheni- 

neral tendency of the west at that time.—After Eutyches and the later 
Monophysites continually appealed to Athanasius, the Romish bishop 
Felix (270—275), and Julius (337—352), and to Gregory Thaumaitur- 
gus, as unam naturam Dei verbi decernentes post unitionem, whose tes- 
timonia Cyrillus, in libb. adv. Diodorum et Theodorum, has put together. 
See Collatio Catholicorum cum Severianis, a.p. 531, Mansi, viii. 820; 
a Jacobite collection of this kind translated from the "Arabic, see spicile. 
gium Rom. iii. 694), many Catholics began to assert that these testimo- 
nies have been interpolated by Apollinarists (see Collatio, 1. c. p. 821. 
Leontius de sectis act. vii. Justinianus Imp. contra Monophys. in Maji 
scriptt. vett. nov. coll. vil. i. 302), notwithstanding Ephraem bishop of 
Antioch about 526 (Photii, cod. 229), and Eulogius, bishop of Alexandria 
about 580 (Phot. cod. 230), admit the genuineness of the passage of 
Athanasius, and of the ep. Julii ad Prosdocium. Leontius (contra Mono- 
phys. ap. Majus, vi. i. 143 s.) appeals to the testimony of Polemon, a 
disciple of Apollinaris, as proof that the passage ascribed to Athanasius 
belongs to Apollinaris. The place in question in Polemon may be com- 
pletely put together from the two quotations, p. 143, and p. 16, but it 
says something quite different. _Polemon speaks against the inconsist- 
ency of those who asserted play picw rod dbyou cecapkwuévny, and yet as- 

sums in Christ @edv ré\evov and dvOpwmov TENELOY, while Apollinaris had 

rightly rejected the two natures, and taught kal elvac adrov vidv rod B08 (as 
above in the passage of Athanasius). In short, Polemon meant to say, 
Athanasius had borrowed that doctrine from Apollinaris, but fell into an 
inconsistency with himself in so doing. Ap. Majus, 1. c. p. 16, there is 
also a fragment of Apollinarii epist. ad Jovian, in which that passage 
has been interpolated word for word as above ; but it does not at all suit 
the construction, a sign that it has been inserted.—The moderns, how- 
ever, especially Catholic writers, have retained the view that all those 
writings proceeded from Apollinaris. It has been defended in reference 
to the letters of Julius, particularly by Muratori anecdota graeca, p. 341 
ss.; and with regard to all those passages above named by Le Quien 
dissert. Damase. ii. prefixed to his edition of Joannes Damasce. T. i. p. 
XXxil. ss. Comp. on the other side Salig de Eutychianismo ante Euty- 
chen. Guelpherbyt. 1723, p. 112 ss. p. 365 ss. 
Thus Mary is called @eordxos by Eusebius, de vita Const. ili. 43. 

Cyrillus, Hieros. catech. x. p. 146. Athanasius, orat. iii. contra Arian. c. 
14, 33. Didymus, de trin. i. 31, 94; ii. 4, 133, and Gregory of Nazian- 
zum goes so far as to declare the man codless who will not employ this 
appellation. Hesychius, presbyter in Jerusalem (+ 343), calls David 
Geordrwp (Photius, cod. 275). In many apocryphal writings James is 
called d8e\¢40cos (see Thilo Acta Thomae in the notit. iiber. p. x. ss. ef. 
Photius, cod. 112). 
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an school Diodore, bishop of Tarsus,’ and Theodore, bishop of 
Mopsuestia,® confirmed the accuracy of this distinction by their 
writings, which were still highly esteemed in the whole east, 
while in Egypt the formula of Athanasius respecting a Divine 
nature made flesh was maintained. On the other hand,? Am- 
brose 8 and Augustine 9 in the west endeavoured, after the exam- 

5 Comp. § 84, note 22. See the fragments, ap. Leontius contra Euty- 
chianos et,Nestorianos, in Canisiithesaur. monum.eccl.ed. Basnage, i. 591). 

® See § 84, note 24. In Theodore’s confession of Faith (Act. Cone. 
Ephesini, Act. vi. ap. Mansi, T. iv. p. 1347, in latin in Marius Marcator, 
see Walch, bibl. symb. vetus, p. 203 SS.) :—-Xph 62 kai mepl rijs oixovoulas, 
jv vmép Ths huetépas owrnplas év TH Kata Tov Seomdryv Xpiotov oikovoula 6 

deomitns keréhece eds, eld€var, br. 6 Seamdrys eds Adyos GvApwarov eine 

Téeov, €x omépuaros bvra ‘ABpadm Kat Aavid,—ék Yuxfis re voepas Kal 

gapkos cuvectara avOparivys. dv dvOpwrov dvra Kal?’ Huds Thy dijow, mvedpmaros 

aylou Suvduer ev TH THs mapOévov phrpa Siamdacbévta, yevouevoy wad yuvarKos 

kal yevduevoy bro véuov—dmoppitws csurnpev éavrS.  Oavdtrov méev avdrov Kara 

vouwov dvOpdruv meipacbfvac Katackeudcas, eyélpas dé ex vexpav, Kal dvaya- 

yew els ovpavov, kal kadloas éx Seiiay tod Oeod, bbey Sy irepdvw mdons 

imdpxwv apxjs, Kai é£ovclas—rhv mapa mdons THs KTicews SéxeTar mpockv- 

yyoW, Ws axwpisrov mpds Ti Delay plow exwy Tv cwddeav, dvapopd Oeod Kai 

evvola maons avT@ THs KTisews THY mpocKUynow drovenovons. Kal ote dvo 

gpapev viods, otre Sio xuplovs, émedi els Beds Kar’ ovclay 6 Beds ybyos,— 

@mep ovTos cuvnupévos Te Kal peréxwy OedrnTos Kowwvel THs viod mpocnyoplas 

Te Kal Ti7s’ Kal Kvptos Kar ovclay 6 GBeds Néyos,  cuvnumévos ovTOS KoWwwrel 

THS TYLAS— Eva rolvuy tov Kbpidv dapev Kal xvpiov ‘Incodv Xpiordv, & od Ta 

mavra éyévero* mpwrorimws wey Tov Oedy Nbyov voodyTes, Tov Kat’ ovclay viov 

Geo Kal Kvpiov, auverwoodvres 5¢ TO AnpOerv, “Incotvy tov dd Nagaped, dv 

éxpicev 6 Beds mveduarc Kal Suvdmer, ws év TH mpds Tov Oedv HOyov cuvadela 

vidrntés Te peréxovTa Kal kupidrnros. “Os kal Setrepos “Adau Kara Tov 

paxdpiov Kadeirac Iladdov x. 7. A. Comp. the fragments of this confes- 

sion in the acts of the fifth general council at Constantinople, 4.p. 553, 
ap. Mansi, ix. 203, and in Leontii contra Eutych. et Nestor. libb. i. ap. 
Canisius- Basnage, i. 585. The latter fragments, published only in Latin 
by Canisius, were published in the Greek original by Majus, scriptt. vett. 
nova coll. vi. 300. 

7 Miinscher’s Dogmengesch. iv. 32. Baur’s Dreieinigkeit, i. 653. 
8 Comp. especially the fragments in Theodoreti, dial. ii. (ed. Schulze, 

iv. 139); 
9 Augustini, ep. 169 ad Evodium, § 7 : homo—in unitatem personae 

Verbi Dei—coaptatus est, permanente tamen Verbo in sua natura in- 
commutabiliter. § 8: sicut in homine—anima et corpus una persona 
est, ita in Christo Verbum et homo una persona est. Et sicut homo, 
verbi gratia, philosophus non utique nisi secundum animam dicitur, nec 
ideo tamen absurde—dicimus philosophum caesum, philosophum mor- 
tuum—cum totum secundum carnem accidat, non secundum illud, quod 
est philosophus: ita Christus Deus—et tamen recte dicitur Deus cruci- 
fixus, hoc eum secundum carnem passum esse, non secundum illud, 
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ple of the two Gregorys, to avoid the two rocks of his doctrine, 
viz. the division into two persons, and the mistaking of two na- 
tures; and thus the Gallic monk Leporius, in Africa, (about 
426), occasioned the prelude of the Nestorian controversy, while 
forced to retract assertions by which the unity of Christ’s person 
appeared to be endangered.” 

Nestorius, a presbyter of Antioch, by his elevation to the see 
of Constantinople, came into a difficult position (428,) as far as 
he had both to contend against envious rivals, and was also 
obliged by his extraction and position," to undertake the task of 
completing the incipient restoration of Chrysostom’s honour, 
which Cyril,’-the nephew and worthy successor of Theophilus,” 

quo Dominus gloriae est, non habeatur incertum. Ep. 137-ad Volusia- 
num, § 9: ita inter Deum et homines mediator apparuit, ut in unitate 
personae copulans utramque naturam, et solita sublimaret insolitis, et 
insolita solitis temperaret. § 11: Ergo persona hominis mixtura est 
animae et corporis: persona autem Christi mixtura est Dei et hominis. 
Enchiridion ad Laur. c. 34, 36. 

10 Comp. Epistola Episcop. Africae ad Episc. Galliae, and Leporii libel- 
lus emendationis (prim. ed. Jac. Sirmond, Paris 1630. Mansi, iv. 517). 
In the latter it is said: Tametsi Christum filium Dei tunc etiam natum 
de sancta Maria non negaremus, sicut ipsi recordamini; sed minime at- 
tendentes ad mysterium fidei, non ipsum Deum hominem natum, sed 
perfectum cum Deo natum hominem dicebamus ; pertimescentes scilicet, 
ne divinitati conditionem adsignaremus humanam. His present faith : 
Confitemur dominum ac Deum nostrum Jesum Christum unicum filium 
Dei, qui ante saecula natus ex patre est, novissimo tempore de Spiritu 
sancto et Maria semper virgine factum hominem, Deum natum: et con- 
fitentes utramque substantiam carnis et Verbi, unum eundemque Deum 
atque hominem inseparabilem pia fide credulitate suscepimus; et ex 
tempore susceptae carnis sic omnia dicimus, quae erant Dei, transisse 
in hominem, ut omnia, quae erant hominis, in Deum venirent; ut hac 
intelligentia verbum factum sit caro, non ut conversione aut mutabili- 
tate aliqua coeperit esse quod non erat, sed ut potentia divinae dispen- 
sationis Verbum patris, nunquam a patre discedens, homo proprie fieri 
dignaretur, incarnatusque sit unigenitus secreto illo mysterio, quod ipse 
novit. Nostrum namque est credere, illius nosse. Ac sic, ut ipse Deus 
Verbum, totum suscipiens quod est hominis, homo sit, et adsumtus 
homo, totum accipiendo quod est Dei, aliud quam Deus esse non possit. 
Cf. Cassianus de incarnatione Christi, i. 5. 

1 Thus for instance against Proclus aud Philip, presbyters in Con- 
stantinople, both of whom had expectations of being raised to the epis- 
copate. Socrates, vil. 26, 29. 

12 His writings: Commentaries of no value. Adv. Nestorium, lib. 5. 
New controversial works against Nestorius in Maji nova coll. viii. ii. 59. 
Contra Julianum, libb. 10. Homiliae (among others paschales 30). 
Epistolae 61, &c. Opp. ed. Jo. Aubert, Paris 1638, T. vii. fol. 
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bishop of Alexandria, (+ 444) considered derogatory to the hon- 
our of his see. He soon gave an opportunity to the malevol- 
ent watcher of his proceedings by denying the propriety of call- 
ing Mary écoréxos.16 A bitter but fruitless correspondence took 

13 The admonition addressed to him by the pious Isidore, abbot of 
Pelusium, serves to characterise him (lib. i. ep. 370:) matcov ras Epidas" 
uh [add els | oikelas i8pews duvvay, iv mapa OvnTGv Kexpewornoa, SGoav éxkdyolav 

meObdeve, Kal aldviov abth dixdvoray ev mpoxnare evoeBelas karackevate. It may 

refer to that affair of Chrysostom, or to the commencement of the con- 
troversy with Nestorius. 

14 The bishop of Constantinople, Atticus, about 420, had been obliged 
to introduce Chrysostom’s name with the Diptychs, after the example of 
Antioch, and at the pressing request of the people, and invited Cyril to 
do the same (Attici ep. ad Cyrillum, in Cyrilli op. v. iii. 201). The lat- 
ter, however, refused to comply with the demand, desiring that the sen- 
tence pronounced on Chrysostom should be righteously maintained (1. ¢. 
p- 204). However, immediately after Nestor’s elevation, new demon- 
strations of honour were added, Marcellinus Comes (about 534) in Chro- 
nico ad ann. 428 (Chronica medii aevi, ed. Roesler, i. 262) : Beatissimi 
Joannis Episcopi dudum malorum Episcoporum invidia exulati apud 
Comitatum (at the imperial court) coepit memoria celebrari mense Sept. 
d. xxvi. That Cyril continued to regard the condemnation of Chrysos- 
tom as a righteous measure is shown by his epistola ad Acacium (ap. 
Mansi, v. 833. Theodereti, opp. ed. Schulze, v. 699). 

5 Extracts from Nestor’s discourses, in the Greek original, are given 
in the Actis Syn. Ephesin. b. Mansi, iv. 1197. Nestorii sermones in a 
Latin version, ap. Marius Mercator (ed. Baluz. p. 53 ss). From the first 
address : Geordxos i. e. puerpera Dei s. genitrix Dei Maria, an autem d»- 
Opwmrordkos i. e. hominis genitrix? Habet matrem Deus? Ergo:excusa- 
bilis gentilitas matres diis subintroducens. Paulus ergo mendax de 
Christi deitate dicens drdrwp, dujrwp, dvev yeveadoyias (Hebr. vii. 3). 

Non peperit creatura increabilem, sed peperit hominem deitatis imstru- 
mentum. Non creavit Deum Verbum Spiritus sanctus—sed Deo verbo 
templum fabricatus est, quod habitaret, ex virgine (according to Joh. ii. 
21). Est, et non est mortuus incarnatus Deus, sed illum, in quo incarnatus 
est, suscitavit: inclinatus est elevare, quod ruerat, ipse vero non cecidit. 
Si jacentem elevare volueris, nonne continges corpus corpore, et te ipsum 
illi conjungendo elisum eriges, atque ita illi conjunctus ipse manes quod 
eras ? Sic et illud incarnationis aestima sacramentum. Propter uten- 
tem illud indumentum, quod utitur, colo, propter absconditum adorans 
quod foris videtur: inseparabilis ab eo, qui oculis paret, est Deus. 
Divido naturas, sed conjungo reverentiam. Dominicam itaque incarna- 
tionem intremiscamus, Ti Ocodéxov TE OeG AbyyY ovvOeoNoyGuev poppyv 

i. e. susceptricem Dei formam una ac pari qua Deum Verbum deitatis 
ratione veneremur, tanquam divinitatis vere inseparabilis simulacrum, 
tanquam imaginem absconditi judicis. Duplicem confiteamur, et adore- 
mus ut unum: duplum enim naturarum unum est propter unitatem. 
Sermo iii (ib. p. 71): Ego natum et mortuum Deum et sepultum adorare 
non queo, Qui natus est et per partes incrementorum temporibus eguit, 
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place between them.’® Cyril resolved to make a bishop of Con- 
stantinople once more feel the superior weight of Alexandria. 
By misrepresenting the doctrines of Nestor to Caelestine, bishop 
of Rome, ' he created the prejudice among the westerns, or at 

et mensibus legitimis portatus in ventre est, hic humanam habet natu- 
ram, sed Deo sane conjunctam. Aliud est autem dicere, quia nato de 
Maria conjunctus erat Deus ille, qui est Verbum patris caet. -Comp. 
the extracts in the Actis Syn. Eph. p. 1197: “Orav ofv 4 dela ypagi 
MEH Aéyew 1) yévynow trod Xpiorod ri éx Mapias rHs mapbévov, } Odvarov, 

ovdapuod palverar Tifeica Td Beds, GAN’ H Xpiords, A vids, H Kvpios. 76 mpoed- 

Oeiv tov Bedv Abyov Ex THS xpioToTdKov mapabévov, mapa THs Gelas edidaxOnv 

ypapns’ 7d dé yervnOjvar Gedy e& adris, ovdamod e5:6axOyv. 

16 Cyril proclaimed Nestor’s erroneous doctrine on all sides. This 
naturally provoked opposition, so that even to Acacius, bishop of Berr- 
hoea, a zealous adherent of Nestor named Dorotheus, in the church of 
Constantinople, said directly : et ris Néye eordxov Thy Maplay, dvddeua eoTw. 

The hoary Acacius sought in vain to exorcise the storm (epist. ad Cyrill. 
in Cyrilli opp. v. iil. 63): it was the duty of bishops, kxaracrethae Thy 
éfayyeNGeicav gdwvyv, 8rws ph mpbpacis S064 Tots Siacxifew Kat Siaréuvew 

THY éxkdyolav Tod Geos éroluws €xovor. Many in Constantinople cuv7yopeiv 

dokovor TH pyOevTt pyt@G, ovK evaytiws exovTe Kata didvoiy TH amooTONKT 

mlaret, &C. 

7 Cyrilli epist. ad Caelestium, and commonitorium datum Possidonio 
(his messenger) ap. Mansi, iv. 1012 ss. and p. 548, and ap. Coustant. 
In this last we read: ‘H Neoroplov mlotis, waddov 5é Kaxodokla, TavTnv 

exer TH OUvamw* Pyolv Sri 6 Beds Nbyos mpoeyvwKws, br. 6 EK THS ayias Tap- 

Bévov yevvidmevos Gyios eotar Kal péyas, els Tor’ é&e\éZaTo avrov, Kal Tapec- 

Kevace ev yevynOjvac Sixa dvdpds éx THs maphévov, éxaplcaro 6€ a’t@ TO 

KaNetcOar Tots avrov dvéuacw, Kal Hyepev airiv. "Qore Kav évavOpwrjcas 

héynrat 6 povoyerns Tod Beod Nbyos, Bre ouvay del, ws avOpwTw ayiy TP EK 

Ths mapbévov, ba Tovro héyerar evavOpwrfjoa. “Qowep Se cuviv Trois mpopn- 

Tas, ovTw, dnol, Kal To’TwW KaTa pelfova cuvade.ar, Awa tovTo pevyer mav- 

“raxod 7rd héyew Thy evwow, AdN dvoudter awdgeay, womep éoTw ds cfwher, 

kal @s av Néyy mpds Incodv, bre Kal’ ws tw wera Mvioy, ovTws Ecoua pera 

cov (Jos. ig 5). Kpimrwy 6€ thy doéBeav déyet, Ste ék pTpas ouviv a’T@. 

Ala Todro ore Pedy adynOwiv atbrds elvar Eyer, aN’ ws ev eEvdoKla Tod Oeov 

kekAnuevov otTws. Kay Kipios dvoudcOn, oirws madw adbtdv BovdeTaL KUpLoV, ws 

Tod Oeod Abyou yxapicapévov atrw 7d KadeloOac Kat otrw. Mh gaol, sr, 

dmep Aéyouer, dmobavetv brép uav tov vidvy Tod Beod, Kal dvacrivat. 6 dvOpw- 

mos améBave, kal 6 dvOpwros avéorn, Kal ovdév Toiro mpds Tov Tov Geovd oyor, 

—kai év trols wvornplos c@pd estw dvOpmmrov 7d mpokeluevov' hueis S€ micTeEvo- 

pev, STt TOD NOyou éotl odp~ fworoeir loxvovoa bia Toiro, brie TOU Ta wWavTa 

Eworroiodvros Nébyou yéyove caipé Kai alua. Nestor replies to this (Synodi- 

con, ¢. vi. Mansi, v.762): Ile vero (Cyrillus), omittens mihi per epistolam 
declarare, si quid ei tamquam blasphemum vel impium videbatur. debere 
notari, convictionum terrore permotus, et adjutrices ob hoc perturbationes 
exquirens, ad Romanum Caelestinum convertitur, quippe ut ad simplici- 
orem, quam qui posset vim dogmatum subtilius penetrare. Et ad haec 
inveniens viri illius simplicitatem, circumfert pueriliter aures ejus illusi- 
onibus literarum, olim quidem nostra conscripta transmittens, quasi ad 
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least strengthened it, that Nestorianism was only an offshoot of 
Pelagianism, ™ which at once sealed Nestor’s fate in the west. 
In vain did Nestor represent to Caelestine that he rejected the 
expression écoréxos only in its false acceptation.? He was de- 

demonstrationem convictionum, quibus contradici non posset, tanquam 
ego Christum purum hominem definirem: qui certe legem inter ipsa 
meae ordinationis initia contra eos, qui Christum purum hominem dicunt, 
et contra reliquas haereses innovavi (Cod. Theod. xvi. v. 65). Excerpti- 
ones vero intertexens sermonum conscripta composuit, ne societatis com- 
pactione detegeretur illata calumnia, et quaedam quidem allocutionibus 
nostris adjiciens, aliquorum vero partes abrumpens, et illa contexens, 
quae a nobis de dominica humanatione sunt dicta, velut de puro ea 
homine dixerimus, &c. 

18 In the year 430 Cassian wrote, desired by the Romish archdeacon 
(subsequently bishop) Leo, his libb. vii. de incarn. Christi adv. Nestorium 
(cf. Wiggers de Jo. Cassiano, p. 28 s.), although it is probable he was ac- 
quainted with Nestor’s heresy merely from that Egyptian description of 
it. Lib. i. c. 3, he says of a new heresy which had broken out at Bellay 
(Beligarum urbe), to which, according to chap. iv., Leporius also belong- 
ed: peculiare re proprium supradictae illius haereseos, quae ex Pe- 
lagiano errore descenderat, fuit, quod dicentes quidam, solitarium 
hominem Jesum Christum sine ulla peccati contagione vixisse, 
eo progressi sunt, ut assererent, homines, si velint, sine peccato 
esse posse. Consequens enim existimabant, ut si homo solitarius Jesus 
Christus sine peccato fuisset, omnes quoque homines sine Dei adjutorio 
esse possint, quicquid ille homo solitarius sine consortio Dei esse potuis- 
set.—Unde advertit novus nunc jam, non novae haereseos auctor, qui 
Dominum Salvatoremque nostrum solitarium hominem natum esse con- 
tendit, idem se omnino dicere, quod Pelagianistae ante dixerunt : et con- 
sequens errori suo esse, ut qui utique sine peccato solitarium hominem 
Jesum Christum vixisse asserit, omnes quoque per se homines sine pec- 
cato posse esse blasphemet.—Nec dubium, id est, re ipsa penitus decla- 
rante. Hinc enim illud est, quod intercessionibus suis Pelagianistarum 
querelas fovet, et scriptis suis causas illorum asserit, quod subtiliter his, 
vel, ut verius dixerim, subdole patrocinatur, et consanguineae sibi im- 
probitati improbo suffragatur affectu, &c. Comp. § 87, note 41. Hence 
Lib. v. c. 1, haeresim illam Pelagianae haereseos discipulam atque imita- 
tricem, and c. 2, to Nestor: Ergo vides, Pelagianum te virus vomere, 
Pelagiano te spiritu sibilare. In like manner Prosperi epitaphium Nes- 
toriani et Pelagiani :— 

Nestoriana lues successi Pelagianae, 
Quae tamen est utero progenerata meo. 
Infelix miserae genitrix et filia natae, 
Prodivi ex ipso germine, quod peperi, &c. 

9 Nestorii epist. iii. ad Caelestin. (ap. Mansi, iv. 1021, v. 725, ap. 
Coustant, among the epp. Caelest. no. vi. vii. and xv.) From the epist. 
1: Unde et nos non modicam corruptionem orthodoxiae apud quosdam 
hic reperientes, et ira et lenitate circa aegros quotidie utimur. Est enim 
aegritudo non parva, sed affinis putredini Apollinaris et Arii. Domini- 
cam enim in homine unionem ad cujusdam contemperationis confusionem 
passim commiscent: adeo ut et quidam apud nos clerici,—aperte blas- 
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clared a heretic at synods held at Rome and Alexandria (430), 
and Cyril published 12 anathemas, in which he sought to estab- 
lish the true doctrine of Christ’s person against Nestor’s heresy.2° 

‘phement Deum Verbum Patri homousion, tamquam originis initium de 
Christotoco virgine sumsisset, et cum templo suo aedificatus esset, et carni 
consepultus. Carnem dicunt post resurrectionem suam non mansisse 
carnem, sed in naturam transiisse deitatis——Si quis autem hoc nomen 
Theotocon propter natam humanitatem conjunctam Deo Verbo, non 
propter parientem proponet; dicimus quidem hoc vocabulum in ea, quae 
peperit, non esse conveniens (opertet enim veram matrem de eadem esse 
essentia ac ex se natum): ferri tamen potest hoc vocabulum—eo quod 
solum nominetur de virgine hoc verbum propter inseparabile templum 
Dei Verbi ex ipsa (natum), non quia ipsa mater sit Verbi Dei: nemo 
enim antiquiorem se parit. From epist. ii.: Ego autem ad hance quidem 
vocem, quae est Georéxos, nisi secundum Apollinari s et Arii furorem ad 
confusionem naturarum proferatur, volentibus dicere non resisto: nec 
tamen ambigo, quin haec vox @eoré«os illi voci cedat, quae est xpicToréxos, 
tamquam prolatae ab Angelis et Evangeliis.—Placuit vero, Deo adju- 
vante etiam synodum inexcusabiliter totius orbis terrarum indicere 
propter inquisitionem aliarum rerum ecclesiasticarum : nam dubitatione 
verborum non aestimo habituram inquisitionem difficultates, nec impedi- 
mentum esse ad tractatum divinitatis Domini Christi. 

20 With the synodical letter relating to the same in Cyrilli opp. v. iii. 
67. Mansi, iv. 1067. Baumgarten’s theol. Streitigk. ii. 770. Cf. Salig 
de Eutychianismo ante Eutychen, p. 324: 1. Ei ris obx suoroye? Oedv elvar 
Kata dd7nOevav Tov "Humavovnd, kal dia TodTo Beordkoy thy aylav mapbévor" 

yeyerynke yap capkikK®s odpxa vyeyovdra Tov éx Beovd Royor' dvddeua eoTw. 

li. El rls ox sGpuoroye?, capkt xa? imdcracw ipaoba Tov éx Oeod marpis 

Néyov, eva re elvac Xptorov pera tis ldlas capkds, tov adrdy Syrovdre Gedy TE 

6uod Kal dvOpwrov, a. & iil. Et rls éml rod évds Xpicrod Siaipet tas wroo- 

Tdoes peta THY Evwow, pbvy cuUvdrTwy aitas cuvadela TH KaTa Ti déiay, 

Fyow aidervriay 4 Suvacrelavy, kai ovxi 5h paddov ovvddy TH Kal evwow 

goin, a. @ iv. Et rls mpocdmras dualv, Hyouw wmocrdsect, Tas Te & Tots 

evayyenikots Kal dmrocToNKois ouyypdumact Siavéuer gwvas, ert Xpire 

Tapa Tov aylwy deyouévas, 7 wap’ avrod wept éavtod, Kal Tas pev as avOpaérw 

mapa Tov é€xk Oeod Adyov ldiKGs vooumévw tpocdmrer, Tas 5 ws Peompereis povw 

TS €k Oeod tarps Noyw, a & VW. Hi rls rorud déyew Oeopdpov avOpwrov 

Tov Xpuicrov, Kal ovxl 6) pGddov Gedy elvar Kata aAjOevav, ws vidv eva Kal 

pice, Kalo yéyove capt O ébyos, Kal Kekowdvynke TapatAnolws juiv alwaros 

- kal’ capkds, &. & . Vi. EU thls rodud déyew, Oedv 7 Seomdrnv elvar Tob Xpiocrod 

Tov ék Oeod marpds Kéyov, Kal ovxi 6) pmaddov Tov adTov duohoye? Gedy opmod 

Te Kal dvOpwrov, ws yeyovéros capxds Tov Adyou Kata Tas ypadas, a. &. 

vu. Ei rls gyow, ws dvOpwrov eévepyfcOar mapa rod Beov éyou Tov ‘Inoodr, 

kal tiv Tod povoyevods evdosiay mepinpOar, ws Erepov map avrovy wmdpxovTa, 

a4. € villi. Ei tls ro\ug éyew, Tov dvadnPbdTa tvOpwrov cuumpockuveia Bat 

dev TG OeG dOyy, Kal auwvdokdgecOac Kal ouvyxpnuatifew Oedv, ds €TEpov 

érépy (7d yap ‘ Ziv” det TpooriBeucvov, rolro voev dvayKdger) Kat odxt dh 

MG@Nov pid mpocKyjcer TVG Tov "EymavovyrA, Kal play air@ Thy Sotohoylav 

dvarréumet, Kadd yéyove capt o dédyos, ad. & ix. Et ris pyot, Tov eva Képiov 
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‘These anathemas were not only answered by Nestor in as many 
anti-anathemas,” but they also excited great commotion among 

*Incoty Xpioriv SedokdcOar mapa rot mvevpuaros, ws addorpla Suvdmer Th, 5e 

avrov xpwuevoy, Kal map’ avtod daBdvTa 7d Evepyeiv SivacOa. KaT& mvevud- 

Twv akabdptwr, Kal 7d mAnpody els avOpmrouvs Tas Oeoonuelas, Kal ovdxl SH 

MGNAov idiov aitod 7d mveiud yor, dv od Kal évipynoe Tas Oeoonuelas, a é. 

x. “Apxiepéa kal drdcrodov Tis 6moroylas huay yeyervijcba Xpicrdv h Gela 

déyer ypapn, mpookekouixévac te wrep nuagv éavrdv els dopmhy edwilas TOG eG 

kal marpl, el tls rolvw apxiepéa Kal dwdcTrohoy judy yeyervicbal gynow ovK 

avrov tov éx Geo Nébyov, bre yéyove capt Kal Kal’ Huds dvOpwios, aAN os 

érepoy map avrov ldikGs dvOpwroy éx yuvakds’ 7) el-tls Néyer, Kal brép éavTod 

mpooeveyKety avTov Thy mpoopopav, Kal odxl 6H waddov vrép povwr uav* ov 

yap av é5e4On mpoopopas 6 ph eldws dmapriav’ ad. & xi. El ris ody dpmodoyes 

Thy Tov Kuplov odpxa fworody elvat, Kal ldlay avrod Tov éx Beov warpds dbyou, 

G\N ws érépov tiwds map adrov, cuvnupévov pev avTt@ kata THy dklav, you 

os povnv Gelay évolknow éoxnkdtos* Kal otxl 5) maddov Sworoidy, ws epyev, 

bre yéyovev lila rod Abyou Tod Ta wavTa fwoyovelv lcxbovros, d. é Xil. El rls 

cbx omodoye? Tov Tod Beot Adyov mwafdvTa capi, Kul éoravpwuévoy capkl, Kat 

Gavatouv yevoduevov oapkl, yeyovora Te tpwrTdrokoy é€k Tov veKpov, Kabd Swi 

Té €ott kal Swords ds Oeds, 4. € Cyril’s own doctrine is most apparent 
from his second letter to the Succensus (opp. v. ii. 141). The Logos be- 
came a perfect man, but continued notwithstanding unaltered, one and 
the same. The two natures must be distinguished only kara pdvyv rip 
Oewplav. P. 145: Zorw 68 tiv eis mapdderyua 6 Kal’ quads dvOpwiros. - dvo 

uev yap én av’rovd vooduey Tas pices, ulay udev THs Wuxns, ETépay 5é Tod ow- 

fuatos' GAN év widais SveddvTes Evvolats—ovK ava pépos Tlhenev Tas does 

—anN évos elvar pooduev’ wore Tas BVo wnkére pev elvar Bo, Bb’ audoiv 5é To év 

dmoreneicbar Sov. Ovxodv, Kav el éyoiey avOpwmroryntos Piaw Kai Oedrnros émt 

ToU ’Eupavovnr, ad’ 7 avOpwrdrns yéyovev ldia Tod Névyou, Kal els vids voetrar adv 

aury. 

21 Ap. Marius Mercator, ad. Baluz. p. 142 ss. Baumgarten’s Theol. 
Streitigk. ii. 774. I. Si quis eum, qui est Emmanuel, Deum verbum 
esse dixerit, et non potius nobiscum Deum, hoc est, inhabitasse eam 
quae secundum nos est naturam, per id quod unitus est massae nostrae, 
quam de Maria virgine suscepit : matrem etiam Dei verbi, et non potius 
ejus, qui Emmauuel est, sanctam virginem nuncupaverit, ipsumque Deum 
verbum in carnem versum esse, quam accepit ad ostentationem Deitatis 
suae, ut habitu inveniretur ut homo, anath. sit. II. Si quis in verbi 
Dei conjunctione, quae ad carnem facta est, de loco in locum mutationem 
divinae essentiae dixerit esse factam ; ejusque divinae naturae carnem 
capacem dixerit, ac partialiter unitam carni: aut iterum in infinitum in- 
circumscriptae naturae coextenderit carnem ad capiendum Deum, ean- 
demque ipsam naturam et Deum dicat et hominem, anath. sit. IV. Si 
quis eas voces, quae tam in evangelicis quam in epistolis apostolicis de 
Christo, qni est ex utraque natura, scriptae sunt, accipiat tanquam de 
una natura : ipsique dei verbo tentat passiones tribuere, tam secundum 
carnem, quam etiam deitatem, anath. sit. VI. Si quis post incarna- 
tionem Deum verbum alterum quempiam praeter Christum nominaverit ; 
servi sane formam initium non habere a Deo Verbo, et increatam, ut 
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the Syrian bishops. Nestor had explained himself satisfactorily 
to John, bishop of Antioch, concerning the admissibility of the 
expression 9eoréxos; while Cyril seemed entirely to do away with 
the distinction of natures in Christ. Hence Cyril’s anathemas 
were universally rejected as erroneous in the east. Andrew, 
bishop of Santosata, and Theodoret, bishop of Cyrus (t+ 457), 
wrote refutations of them.?* 

ipse est, dicere tentaverit, et non magis ab ipso creatam confiteatur, 
tamquam a naturali domino et creatore et Deo, quam et suscitare pro- 
pria virtute promisit, Solvite, dicens, templum hoc, et in triduo suscitabo 
illud (Jo. ti. 19), a. s. VIII. Si quis servi formam pro se ipso, hoc est 
secundum propriae naturae rationem, colendam esse dixerit, et rerum 
omnium dominam: et non potius per societatem, qua beatae et ex se 
naturaliter dominicae unigeniti naturae conjuncta est, veneratur; a. s. 
XI. $i quis unitam carnem verbo dei ex naturae propriae possibilitate 
vivificatricem esse dixerit ; ipso Domino et Deo pronunciante: Spiritus 
est, qui vivificat, caro nihil prodest (Jo. vi. 64); anath. sit. Spiritus est 
Deus, a Domino pronunciatum est. Si quis ergo Deum Verbum carna- 
liter secundum substantiam carnem factum esse dicat (hoc autem modo 
et specialiter custodite: maxime Domino Christo post resurrectionem 
suam discipulis suis dicente : Palpate et videte, quia spiritus ossa et car- 
nem non habet, sicut me videtis habere, Luc. xxiv. 39); a. s. 

22 His works: valuable commentaries, especially on the epistles of 
Paul (J. F. Chr. Richter de Theodoreto epist. Paulin. interprete comm. 
Lips. 1822, 8). Historical writings, Hist. eccl. libb. 5. ®idddeos ioropia 
s. historia religiosa, Haereticarum fabularum libb. 5. Polemic: 'Epa- 
viotys roc Wortwoppos libb. iv. ‘ENAnuxav Oeparevtixh mwabnudrwv dis- 

putt. xii. (ad codd. mss. rec. Thom. Gaisford, Oxon. 1839, 8). Epistles 
—Opp. ed. Jac. Sirmond, Paris 1642, voll. iv. fol. v. s. auctarium add, 
Joh. Garnier, Paris 1684. Ed. J. L. Schulze et J. A. Noesselt. Halae 
1769—1774, T. v. 8. 

23 That of Andrew in Latin, ap. Mercator, p. 220 ss. Greek fragments 
in Cyrilli apologeticus.—That of Theodoret, see in his works, opp. ed. 
Schulze, T. v. p. 1 ss. In the latter we read: Ad i. ‘Hyets 5¢—od cdpxa 
ptoe. yeyovévat, ovdé eis odpka peTaBdnOjvac Tov Bedy Rdbyov dayév.maddn 

avéhaBe odpka kal éoxjvwcev ey Tuiv,—otx atros dice ék THs mapHEvov 

yeyévntac ouddAnpGels, Kal diatdacHels,—adN EauvT@ vady é€v TH TapHevixt 

yaorpt d:arddoas, cuvny TH mrachévte kal yervnbévTi’ od yapw Kal THY aryiav 

éxelvnv mapbévey Geotdkov mpocaryopevouev, ox ws Oedv dicer yerynoacay, adr’ 

os dvOpwrov, TO Siawddoavte aviv, qwupevov bem. Ad ii.—riv xaé’ bwé- 

oTacw évwow TayTdracw dayvooduev, ws Eévnv.—el 5é Todro Bovderar Aéyew Sia 

THs Kal’ wrdcTtacw Eevocews 6 TalTa yevrvynoas, ws Kpdots capKkds Kal OBedryros 

yéyovev, avrepoduev ov macy mpofuula Kat tHvy PBracdnulan édéyEomer. Ad 

lii.—ovvdgera kai otvodos ovder! diapépovew.—ev ev mpbcwrov Kal eva vidv 

kal Xpiorov opodoyetv evoeBés* So 6€ Tas Eévwheicas Umocrdces, elrow pices 

éyew, ovx &romov, d\d\a Kar’ alrlay dxédovdov. Ad iv.—ra pev Geomperds 

elpnuéva kal mempayudva TS Oe@ ASyw TpocdWouev’ Ta 5 Tarewds elpnuéva 

kal wemparypéva Sevdov popdh mpocapudcouer. Ad v.—rdv Geopdpor advOpw- 
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Under these circumstances Theodosius II. called a general 
council at Ephesus, (431).2* Cyril hastened hither with a nume- 
yous band of adherents. The bold remonstrances of the honest 
Isidore, abbot of Pelusium, (+ 440) had no effect upon him ;7 
but listening only to the promptings of revenge he proceeded to 
condemn Nestor without waiting for the arrival of the eastern 
bishops.27, When they arrived, however, they assembled with 

mov, ws moddois Tov dylwy marépwv elpnucvoy, ov mapatrovpeba'—Kahodmev dé 

Ocopbpov avOpwrov, ovx ws pepikyy Twa Gelav xdpw SeEduevov, GAN’ ws Tacav 

qvepevny €xovra Tov viod Ti Gedrnra. Ad xil.—ézale % Tod dovdov poppy, 

cwovcns abth Sndovdte Tis ToD Geod moppis,—olkecouuévys 5é bia Thy Evwow TA 

wabmara. From Cyril’s apology in answer to Theodoret. Ad i—el 
Aéyouwev odpxa ryevésOar Tov Nébyor, od atyxvow, od upudv, ob TpoTiy, ovK 

adolwow cupBivac mepl avtov dame: qvacba. 5€ paddov adpacrws Kal 

aropphtws chat. puxhy exovTe voepdy. Ad iii.—évOpwrov cwipba beg 

oxeTiKGs Swreivovrar, KaTa povnv rhv aélay, ifyouv a’fevtiay, Kal Kata THY 

THs vidrntos omwvuplay.—Kara glow, Toit éoTw, od oxXETLKOs, GAA KaTa 

adjeav. Theodoret wrote besides Pentalogium s. libb. v. incarnatione 

verbi adv. Cyrillum et Patres Conc. Ephesini (Fragments ap. Mercator). 
2 On the history of it, see Salig de Eutychianismo ante Eutychen, p. 

234. Fuchs Bibliothek d. Kirchenversamml. des 4ten u. 5ten Jahrh. 

ive! 4; 
25 Tsid. Pelus. epistolarum libb. iv. ed. Conr. Rittershusius. Heidelb. 

1605, fol. Epistt. hactenus ineditae, ed. ab A. Schotto. Antv. 1623, 
8, and Francof. 1629, fol. Editions of all together: Isid. Pelus. de in- 
terpretatione divinae scripturae epistolarum, libb. v. Paris 1638 (incor- 
rect). Venet. 1745, fol. Cf. H. A. Niemeyer de Isidori Pelusiotae vita, 
scriptis et doctrina, Halae 1825, 8. Thirteen letters in an old Latin 
version are putinto the Synodicon as bearing on this controversy (prim. 
ed. Mansi, v. p. 758). See the originals, lib. i. ep. 25, 102, 319, 311, 
323, 324, 370, 404, 405, 419. iv. 166, 211. v. 268. 

26 Lib. i. ep. 310 (Latin in the Synodicon, 1. c.): Mpoomd@e pwev ovk 
dgvbopke?l, dvrimdfea 5 OSdws ody Oopg. el Tolvwy Exatépas Ajuys Bove 

kabapedoa, wh Bialas dmrogdces éxBiBage, adda xploe dikaig Tas airias 

érirpewov,  oAdol ydp ce Kwywdodo. Trav cuvei\eypévwv els “Edecov, ws 

olkelay duvyduevoy exOpav, adX ov ta “Inood Xpicrod dpGoddgws fyrovvra. 

Gbedgidois earl, Paci, Oeodidrov, pupodpmevos Exelvov Thy -yuuspuny waomep yap 

exetvos paviay cap KarecxéSace Tod Oeopdpov Kat Oeopirods "Iwdvvov, ovTws 

ériBuuet Kavxjoacba: Kal otros, el Kal mod) Tay Kpwoudvwv éotl 1d Siddopor. 

Cf. lib. i. ep. 370. Concerning Isidore’s own doctrine, see Niemeyer, 1. 
c. p. 173 ss. 22s. Vater in the kirchenhist. Archiv. 1825, S. 248 ff. 

27 The sentence may be seen in Mansi, iv. 1212: 'O Bxacg¢nunéels rolvw 
map avrod kipios jay “Incods Xpuris wpe Sid THs mapotons aywrdrys 

auvodov, addérpiov elvat tov aitiv Neorébpiov tov émicxomixod adtumaros, Kal 

mavrds auddbyou ieparixod. The Egyptian party (comp. the decisions, p. 
1139 ss.) thought they had in their favour the express words of the 
Nicene creed, namely, dciv —évavOpwrjcavra, rabdvra, &c. Subsequently 
the adherents of Caelestius and Pelagius were often confounded with 
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John at their head, and deposed Cyril and his principal assistant 
Memnon bishop of Ephesus. The weak Theodosius had been 
incensed at Cyril till now, but the latter not only contrived to 
bring over to his side the impetuous monks at Constantinople,” 
but also to make many friends at court by bribes and other arti- 
fices. The emperor at first confirmed the three depositions ; 
but was afterwards prevailed on to re-instate Cyril and Memnon 
in their offices. Nestor, on the other hand, was obliged to with- - 
draw into his former cloister at Antioch. 

The consequence of these measures was a division between 
the east and the other provinces, especially Egypt. The Orientals, 
however, were not sufficiently united to withstand their opponents, 
backed as the latter were by the court. Rabulas, bishop of Edessa, 
went over to Cyril’s party, and even began to show his zeal both by 
attacking the writings of Theodore of Mopsuestia, so much valued 
in the east, and the proper sources of Nestor’s error. Even 
John made peace with Cyril (433). The latter accommodated 

those of Nestorius, and condemned without express notification of their 
doctrine. See Mansi, iv. 1320, 1328, 1334, 1338, 1472, 1474. 

28 From the epistle of Epiphanius, archdeacon of Cyrill, to Maximinian 
the new bishop of Constantinople (Mansi, v. 987, Theodoreti opp. ed. 
Schulze, v. 869,) it is clear that many presents were sent from Alexan- 
dria (eddoylac) to the empress, her ladies and influential courtiers. Clerici, 
qui hic sunt, contristantur, quod ecclesia Alexandrina nudata sit hujus 
causa turbelae, et debet praeter illa, quae hinc transmissa sunt, Am- 
monio Comiti auri libras mille quingentas. 

29 See Mansi, v. 305 (it was the creed put forth by Theodoret in Ephe- 
sus, and presented to the emperor by the Oriental party. Synodicon, 
c. 17, ap. Mansi, v. 783, comp. Alexandri epist. ad Theodoret. in Synod. 
G. 46, ibid. Dp. 878) : ‘Ouoroyoduev rovyapodv rév Kipiov jua@y ‘Incoty Xpiorov, 

Tov vidv Tod Oeov, Tov povoyevn, Oedv Té\eLov Kal GvApwrov rédecoy Ex Wuxijs 

Noyixfjs Kal owmaros’ mpd alwvwy pév €k TOU TaTpds yerynbévTa KaTa THY 

GedrynTta, ém éoxdTwy b€ Tay huepov Tov avbrov Oe Huds, Kal dia Ty uEeTépav 

cwrnpiayv ék Mapias THs mapbévov Kata Thy davOpwrdrynTa’ opootciv TH 

matpt Tov abrov KaTa& Thy Oebrnta, Kal duoovctoy juiv Kata THY avOpwrornTa: 

dio yap dtcewy evwois yéyove’ 5d eva Kpicrov, eva vidy, eva Kipiov duodoyod- 

pev. Kata tairny tiv tis dovyxtrov évwcews evvotay dpuodoyodmev THy aylav 

mapbévov Beordkov, Sia Td Tov Oedy byov capKwOfvat Kal évavOpwrijoat, Kai éf 

airs THs oudd\jWews evGoar éavt@ Tov e& adbrAs AnPbevTa vady' Tas dé 

elayyedikas Kal dmoorokiKas mepi Tod Kuplov gwvas, .lcpev Tods Oeoddyous 

dvipas, Tas pév KoworroiotvTas, ws ed’ évds mposwmov, Tas dé diatpoivras, ws 

éri Sto dicewv' Kal Tas pev Oeompercis Kata THv OebTyTA Tov Xpiorov, Tas 

dé ramewds Kata Thy avOpwrébrnta attod mapadidvéras. Many Egyptians 

were dissatisfied with this formula, Liberatus breviar. c. 8, culpaverunt 
Cyrillum, cur susceperit ab orientalibus Episcopis duarum confessionem 
naturarum, quod Nestorius dixit et docuit. To this must be referred 

2D 
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himself so far as to subscribe a confession of faith belonging to 
Antioch ;° the former sacrificed his friend Nestor. The unfor- 

Isidori, lib. i. ep. 324, ad Cyrillum, because the latter has been taker 
into the Synodicon (Mansi, v. 759): Xpy ce, @avudore, drperrov uévew del, 
otre PbBw mpodiddvra Ta odpdvia, ore cavT évavtiov gawduevov. ef yap Ta 

viv yeypaupéva cor Tots mporépus dvreterdoeas, 7 Kodakelas payyjoy wrev- 

Buvos, evxepelas 7} SidKovos, Kevns pev dbtns rTdmevos, Tav peydhwy SE aylwv 

O\nTav rods dyGvas od pupnodmevos, ol Tov dmravra Ploy éx’ ddorplas 

KakovxetoOae wréuewav, 7) KaKddoeov gppbyvnua Kav péxpis row eladéEacOa. 

Against such charges Cyril defends himself at greatest length in the 
epist. ad Acacium Episc. Melitenae (opp. v. ili. 105. Mansi, v. 310) : 
besides in epist. ad Hulogium Presb. Constantinop. (opp. v. il. 123), ad 
Rufum Ep. Thessalonic. and ad Maximum Diac. Antioch. (in Maji 
scriptt. vett. nova coll. viii. ii. 138). In the two latter he confesses he 
had accommodated himself to the prevailing notions. The orientals 
accordingly perceived in the adoption of that confession of faith a re- 
tractation on the part of Cyril. See Ibae epist. ad Marin in Actis Cone. 
Chale. act. x. Mansi, vii. 247, especially Theodereti, ep. ad JoannemEpisce. 
Antioch. A.p. 433 (ep. 171 in Theod. opp. ed. Schulze, iv. 1354, a com- 
plete copy in Latin in Synodico, 1. c. v. 747): "Ev kow@ dvayvivres ra 
Aiyinria ypdumata, Kal éferdoavres atrav axpiBGs riv Sidvoay, evpomev 

cipuouva ois elpnuévos (bq nev ) Ta éxelOev ameoraduéva, Kat dvriKpus 

évavtia tots dwoexa Kepadalos, ois péxpt rod mapbytos, ws addoTplos Tis 

evoeBelas, moNeuodvres SuiereNéocamev. ‘Exelva pev Kap elxe, oapKiK@s odpka 

yeyovora Tov €x Beod Aodyov kK. T. rN. amrnydbpevoe 5¢ Kal Tov wept ToU Kuplov 

duvav rnv dsialpecu. Ta 6€ vuy drectadwédva TH eEvayyedukn evyevela Kaddv- 

verat’ Qeds yap réevos Kal GvOpwros tTédevos 6 Kuvpios nudvy “I Xp. dvadelk- 

vuTat év avtots* Kal pices O00, Kal TovTwy diadopa, Kal évwois aavyxuTos— 

kal trav gticewy Tas ldiornTas dkpar@s diadvddéaca’ Kal admabhs pev oO 

Geds Adyos, kal drperros, mands 5¢ 6 vads x. tr. A. Altera vero diffa: 

mata sunt quaedam, quae nos nimium turbaverunt. Dicunt enim, quod 
is, qui hic poenitudine usus sit, non solum dejectionis s. damnationis 
subscriptionem a vestra Sanctitate nitatur exigere, sed anathematismum 
quoque doctrinae sanctissimi et Deo amicissimi episcopi Nestorii. Quodsi 
id verum est—simile aliquid facit, tanquam si quis vix tandem perductus 
ad consubstantialem Deo et Patri Filium confitendum, mox iterum ana- 
themate feriat eos, qui hoc a principio sapuerunt atque docuerunt, &e. 
Cyril himself says, Cyrilus ad Acacium, ap. Mansi, v. 314, 315, that even 
the Nestorians considered that confession as consonant with their faith. 
It is certain that Alexander, bishop of Hierapolis, the most violent op- 
ponent of Cyril, was also against that confession, because it had adopted 
the expression @eoréxos (ep. ad Theodoret, ap. Mansi, v. 878. Schulze, v. 
750°: quia hoc est quasi arx totius ejus haereseos) ; but he does not re- 
ject it absolutely, but merely expresses his disapprobation of the doc- 
trinal use of it under existing circumstances (Mansi, v.875. Schulze, v. 
746 : post corruptionem totius orbis, et ex quo praedicari nunc coepit 
passibilis Deus ab impiis Cyrilli capitulis, dogmatice ponisolam vocem— 
theotocon, absque illa—anthropotocon, nihil est aliud, nisi ea quae Cyrilli 
sunt praedicari). Even the latter Monophysites accused Cyril of apos- 
tatising from his doctrine. See Timothei Acluri fragm. ap. Mansi, vii. 
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tunate Nestor, who had never asserted aught inconsistent with 

that very confession of faith now signed by Cyril, was first ban- 
ished to Oasis; then in Thebais was dragged from one place of 
banishment to another, till his death in 440.*% To justify his con- 
demnation, his contemporaries were obliged to misrepresent his 
doctrinal system,! and it was so handed down to posterity, till 
men of more enlarged and clearer views discovered the truth.* 

The Syrian bishops were now compelled to assent to the peace 
concluded between John and Cyril. The greatest opposition 
was made by the theological school in Edessa, which had long 
been the place of education for the Persian clergy, when Rabu- 
las prohibited the writings of Diodorus and Theodore. Several 
of the teachers were interdicted, and betook themselves to Per- 
sia. One of them, Barsumas (Barsauma) was bishop of Nisibis 
(485—489), and confirmed the Persian Christians in their at- 
tachment to the doctrinal system of Theodore, and their aver- 
sion to the council of Cyril at Ephesus. The successor of 
Rabulas in Edessa, Jbas (bishop from 436 to 457), was indeed, 

841, and Maji coll. nov. vii. 1, 138, which fragment, if not belonging to 
Timothy (as Walch, Ketzerhist. vi. 682 shows), proceeded at least from 
a Monophysite. Hence when Vater (kirchenhist. Archiv. 1825, ii. 211) 
and Baur (Dreieinigkeit, i. 786) deny the inconsisteney of Cyril, they 
have at least the universal voice of that period against them. 

30 See Nestor’s own account, ap. Evagrius, i.°7. 
51 Ex. gr. Cassianus, above note 18. Leo in epist. ad Leonem Aug. 

(Quesn. 135, Baller. 165): Anathematizetur ergo Nestorius, qui beatam 
virginem Mariam non Dei, sed hominis tantummodo credidit genitri- 
cem, ut aliam personam carnis faceret, aliam deitatis: nec unum Chris- 
tum in Verbo Dei et carne sentiret, sed separatim atque sejunctim al- 
terum filium Dei, alterum hominis praedicaret. Still more misrepre- 
sented in the appendix to Augustin. de haeresibus, c. 91: Nestoriani a 
Nestorio episcopo, qui contra catholicam fidem dogmatizare ausus est, 
Dominum nostrum J. C. hominem tantum: nec id, quod mediator Dei 
et hominum effectum est, in utero virginis de Spiritu S. fuisse concep- 
tum, sed postea Deum homini fuisse permixtum, &c. Such were the 
sources from which the middle ages drew their ideas of Nestorianism. 

% First Luther (respecting councils in Walch’s Ausg. Th. xvi. 8. 
2718). After him many others (P. Bayle, 8. and J. Basnage, Christ. 
Kortholt, also Rich. Simon, L. Ell. du Pin, L. Maraccius, and others) 
reckoned it to be a mere dispute of words. So also P. E. Jablonski de 
Nestorianismo. Berol. 1724, 8. and Chr. A. Salig de Eutychianismo 
ante Eutychen, Guelpherb. 1723, 4. p. 284, 307. Controversial writ- 
ings against Jablonski by P. Berger, J. Wessel, and especially C. G. Hoff- 
mann, may be seen in Walchii bibl. theol. iii. 773. Comp. J. Vogt, de 
ecentissimis Nestorii defensoribus, in the bibl.haeresiol. i. iii. 456. 
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though at peace with Cyril, a zealous friend of the views of the 
Antiochian school, and even translated Theodore’s works into 
Syriac; but persecution was afterwards renewed against the ad- 
herents of these principles; the school of Edessa was destroyed 
(489); and its few remaining friends fled into Persia. The Per- 
sian church had now broken off all connection with the church 
of the Roman empire, and the kings of Persia, from Pherozes 
onward (461—488), favoured this separation for political rea-_ 
sons. These Christians, who had the bishop of Seleucia and 
Ctesiphon, were called by their opponents Nestortans, though 
they called themselves Chaldaecan Christians, and in India Tho- 
mas-Christians. They have not only diffused themselves ex- 
tensively in Asia, but have also acquired great merit by con- 
veying much of the learning of Greece into that part of the 
world, as well as by founding schools and hospitals. At a later 
period they became the instructors of the Arabians.33 

§ 89. 

EUTYCHIAN CONTROVERSY, 

Sources: Breviculus historiae Eutychianistarum s. gesta de nomine Acacii,! reach- 

ing to the year 486, according to the conjecture of Ballerinus, by Pope Gelasius, 

(ap. Mansi, vii. 1060).—Liberati breviarium, and the last pieces of the Synodi- 

con (see notices prefixed to § 88).—Evagrius, i. c. 9 ss.—Collection of Acts of 

councils, ap. Mansi, vi. and vii. 

Walch’s Ketzerhistorie, vi. 1—640. Wundemann’s Gesch. d. Glaubenslehre, ii. 
ee see 

Baur’s Lehre v. d. Dreieinigkeit u. Menschwerdung Gottes, i. 800. 

Notwithstanding the external union between Cyril and John, 
the internal schism between Egypt (which Palestine followed) 
and the east, as to the person of Christ, still continued. The 
Egyptians perceived Nestorianism? in the doctrine of two 

33 The leading work is: Jos. Sim. Assemanus de Syris Nestorianis 
(bibliothecae orient. T. iii. P. ii. Rom. 1728, fol.) Ebedjesu (a Nes- 
torian metropolitan of Soba or Nisibis + 1318) liber Margaritae de veri- 
tate fidei (in Ang. Maji scriptt. vett. nova coll. x. ii. 317) is a discussion 
or justification of the Nestorian faith. 

1 Concerning the three editions of this Breviculus, see Ballerini de 
antt. collection. cann. P. ii. c. 12 (in Gallandii sylloge, ed. Mogont. 'F. i. 
p- 457), and Walch’s Ketzerhistorie, Th. 6, S. 23 f. and 891 f. 

2 Notwithstanding his subscription of the Antiochenian symbol, Cyril 
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natures; while the orientals, in the doctrine of one nature dis- 
covered Apollinarianism.3 The former party however continued 

to be favoured by the court ; and of this favour Cyril’s successor, 
the violent Dioscurus (bishop from 444 till 451), availed himself 
extensively for the purpose of putting down the most zealous 
oriental bishops as Nestorians, and of forcing the Egyptian doc- 
trines on the east.’ 

still held fast the Athanasian formula: play gicw rod Oeod dbyou cecap- 

xonévny. Of. epistolae ii. ad Successum, opp. v. ii. 137 and 143. Acacii 
epist. ad Cyrillum in the Synodicon (Mansi, v. 860 and 998, and in Theo- 
doreti opp. ed. Schulze, v. 730 and 880): cogatur unusquisque publice 
anathematizare Nestorii et Theodori dogmata, praecipue hos, qui dicunt 
duas naturas post unitionem, proprie unamquamque operantem. <A copi- 
ous declaration in Acacii epist ad Successum (in the Synod. Mansi, v. 
999. Schulze, v. 881). Ex gr.: videmus, quod is qui ex Deo patre 
est sermo, inhumanatus est et incarnatus, et non sibi ex divina natura 
sanctum illud corpus plasmavit, sed magis ex virgine id accepit. Alio- 
quin quomodo factus est homo, nisi quia corpus, portayit humanum ? 
Advertentes igitur, ut dixi, inhumanationis modum, videmus, quia duae 
naturae ad invicem convenerunt unitione indisrumpibili, inconfuse atque 
inconvertibiliter. Et ex duabus naturis factum fuisse dicentes, verun- 
tamen post unitionem non dividimus naturas ab invicem, nec in duos 
incidimus Christum, sed unum asserimus filium, et ut patres dixerunt, 
unam naturam verbi incarnatam. Ergo factus est homo, non hominem 
recepit, ut videtur Nestorio. Eranistes in Theodoreti, dial. ii. (ed. Schulze, 
iv. 83) Says: 76 6é ye GvOpwrov dmoxaneiv tis olkoupévns Tov owripa, opuLKpv- 

vew éotl To0 Seowbrov rip Sdéav. p. 106 and 114: 6 do Aéyww pices dvo 

Aéyer viols. p. 114: "Eyd riv Gedrynta réyw peuevnkévat, KaramoPjvac 6é 

tims travTns Thy avOpwrétnta, ws H Oddacca pédiTOs TpochaBotca orTayiva. 

@poddos yap edOis q atayav exelvn ylverat, TE THS Oaddrryns VOare peyvunévy 

(the same figure in Gregor. Nyss. antirrhet. adv. Apollinar. § 42. Miin- 
scher’s Dogmengesch. Bd. 4, S. 37). Some wentstill farther. See Isi- 
dor. Pelus. lib. i. epist. 496, ad Constantinum: Ov« gorw 6 §Aés cou Kar’ 
érlyvwow. Tos 7) Oelov evoeBGs mpecBevovras SudKers eupovds, odyxvolv 

Twa Kal dvaxpacw kal tporny thy els odpka Tov Beod Néyou KaTnx@v,  ad- 

oa Thy Oeiavy plow els cdpka kal doréa, 7) Thy adnOeav THs capKds aberdv. 

Cf. epist. 419. 
3 About this time Theodoret wrote against the Egyptians his apolo- 

gia pro Diodoro et Theodoro Mopsvest., now lost, and Eranistes (ed. 
Schulze, T. iv. 1 ss.) 

* Deposition of Irenaeus, bishop of Tyre (Theodosii ii. lex ap. Mansi, 
v. 417, and Theodoreti epist. 110), persecution of Ibas (Liberati breviar. 
c. 10), and of Theodoret (Theodoreti epist. 79 ss.) Theodoreti epist. 
101: wdvrwv spod trav Tis dvaronis Oeopideotdrwyv émickédrwv KaTéxeav Thy 

Aotdoplay of rod Wevdous épydra, Kal ras éxxAnolas fddns évérAnoar. Epist. 

95 ad Antioch. Praefectum: érauuvdtw rolvw adrois (rots érigkdTrots) Td 

tpérepov éyefos, Kai THs cuKopavrovueyns égas Kndduevovy, Kal THs atrogToN~ 

Khs mpounOovuevoy mlorews. 
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On the other hand, a zealous adherent of Cyril, the old Archi- 
mandrite (abbot) Hutyches, in Constantinople’, was accused of 
holding these very doctrines, and condemned at a cvvod0s évdnuoica 
by his bishop Flavian (448).6 Leo, bishop of Rome, not only 

5 He appears as an assistant of Cyril against Nestorius in Epiphanii 
epist. ad Maximianum, above § 88, note 28. 

6 The acts of this synod are in the acts of the council of Chalcedon 
actio i. ap. Mansi, vi. 649 ss. Eutyches complains, p. 700, that he has 
been accused of saying, bre ye 5H EE ovpavod Thy odpka 6 Beds Néyos KaTEry- 

voxev, ws airds dveiPuvos Tuyxdver ris Tova’rns Nodopias. To the question, 

P- 741: ‘Oporoye?s ouootcvov TG marpl Kara Thy OedTnTa, Kal omoova.ovy TH 

pntpl Kara Thy dvOpwrbryta Tov adrov éva vidy rov Ktpcov hudv "Inoow Xpio- 

rév. He answers: 7Emewdy ouodoy® Oeby fov, Kal kiptov ovpavod Kal is, 

éws otwepov puaowdoyely euavT@ ov émirpérw, dmoovc.oy Sé nuiv éws viv ovdK 

elrov mpd TovTov, oMoAoyY@.  Ews anmepov ovK elrov TO o&ua Tov Kupiov Kai 

Ge00 NudY duootc.oy Huty, Thy 5é aylav mapBevoy duoroyH elvar july opoovcror, 

kal Ore é& avras éoapxdOn 6 Beds tucdv. When the remark was made 

upon this : Tis pntpds omoovalov iuiv otons, TdvTws Kal 6 vids opoovatos nei 

éstw, he rejoined : Ews onpepov ovK elroy’ ére.dh yap cGua Oeod aiTd dmodoya, 

(mpooéoxess ) ovK elrovigoGua dvOpmmrov 7d Tod Beod capa, avOpamwov dé Td 

oGpma, kal ore €x THS TapIJévov éEcapxwOn 6 KUptos. el dé Set elwety Ex THs Tap- 

Oévov, Kal dpoovcrov tiv, ‘Kai rodro Aéyw, Kbpee. ‘To the question, p. 744: 

‘Onootcorov, Kal ék dio dicewy pera Thy évavOpwrnow Tov KUpLoy Huav Tov €k 

Tijs tapbévov déyers 4} od ; he gave the reply in explanation : ‘Ouoroy éx 

dvo0 dicewy yeyervijcOa Tov KUpLoY HuaY mpd THS Eévioewss pera He Thy Evwow, 

lav diow du0oh0cy®. When he refused to acknowledge the two natures, 
and to anathematise the contrary opinion, the decision was passed, p. 
748: Awa wdvrwv repdparac Hiruxns 6 mddac mpecBirepos Kal dpxynav- 
Spirns—rhv Ovarevrivov kat “Amro\waplov Kakodoklay vogay. bOev émidaxpv- 

cavres, Kal orevdtayres emi Ti mavrehe? dmwreig atrod, wploaye dia Tod 

kuplov juav “Inood Xpicrod rod bm’ avtod BrachyunBévros, adrérploy adrov 

eivac mavrds teparikod Tdyuaros, Kal THs mpds Huds Kowwvlas, Kal Tov mpoec~ 

rdvat povacrnplov. Comp. epist. Eutychetis ad Leonem Papam (in the 
Synodicon, ap. Mansi, v. 1015. Schulze, v. 897): expetebar duas naturas 
fateri, et anathematizare eos, qui hoc negarent. Ego autem metuens 
definitionem a synodo, nec adimere nec addere verbum contra exposi- 
tam fidem a sancta synodo Nicaena (cf. § 88, note 27), sciens vero sanc- 
tos et beatos patres nostros Julium, Felicem, Athanasium, Gregorium 
sanctissimos episcopos refutantes duarum naturarum vocabulum, &c. In 
the confession of faith annexed (ibid. c. 223): Ipse enim, qui est verbum 
Dei, descendit de coelo sine carne, et factus est caro in utero sanctae vir- 
sini ex ipsa carne virginis incommutabiliter et inconvertibiliter, sicut 
ipse novit et voluit. Et factus est, qui est semper Deus perfectus ante 
saecula, idem et homo perfectus in extremo dierum propter nos et nos- 
tram salutem. None but opponents have charged Eutychianism with 
the doctrine of an apparent body, or the transformation of the Logos 
into flesh. So Theodoret. haer. fab. comp. iv. 13. Gelasius de duabus 
naturis in Christo adv. Eutychem et Nestorium. Eutyches is defended 
by the Jesuit Gabriel Vasquez (commentarii in Thomam. Ingolst. 1606. 
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approved of this proceeding, but in his epistola ad Flavianum7 

fol. in part. iii. Thomae disp. xiv. c. 1), Archibald Bower (History of 
the Popes, vol. ii. p. 31, 61 ss.) and others. 

7 Ed. Quesnell, ep. 24, ed. Baller. ep. 28, c. 2, ap. Mansi, v. 1359: 
Fecunditatem virgini Spiritus §. dedit, veritas autem corporis sumta de 
corpore est; et aedificante sibi sapientia domum (Prov. ix. 1), Verbum 
caro factum est, et habitavit in nobis : hoc est, in ea carne, quam assum- 
sit ex homine, et quam spiritu vitae rationalis animavit. OC. 3: Salva 
igitur proprietate utriusque naturae et substantiae, et in unam coeunte 
personam, suscepta est a majestate humilitas, a virtute infirmitas, ab 
aeternitate mortalitas: et ad resolvendum conditionis nostrae debitum 
natura inviolabilis naturae est unita passibili: ut, quod nostris remediis 
congruebat, unus atque idem mediator Dei et hominum, homo Jesus 
Christus, et mori posset ex uno, et mori non posset ex altero. In inte- 
gra ergo veri hominis perfectaque natura verus natus est Deus, totus in 
suis, totus in nostris. Assumsit formam servi sine sorde peccati, humana 
augens, divina non minuens. Tenet enim sine defectu proprietatem 
suam utraque natura: et sicut formam servi Dei forma non adimit, ita 
formam Dei servi forma non minuit. C. 4: Nova autem nativitate 
generatus : quia inviolata virginitas, quae concupiscentiam nescivit, car- 
nis materiam ministravit. Assumta est de matre Domini natura, non 
culpa: nec in Domino Jesu Christo, ex utero virginis genito, quia nati- 
vitas est mirabilis, ideo nostri est natura dissimilis. Qui enim verus est 
Deus, idem verus est homo: et nullum est in hac unitate mendacium, 
dum invicem sunt et humilitas hominis et altitudo Deitatis. Sicut enim 
Deus non mutatur miseratione, ita homo non consumitur dignitate. 
Agit enim utraque forma cum alterius communione quod proprium est : 
Verbo scilicet operante, quod Verbi est, et carne exequente quod carnis 
est. Unum horum coruscat miraculis, aliud succumbit injuriis. Et 
sicut Verbum ab aequalitate paternae gloriae non recedit, ita caro na- 
turam nostri generis non relinquit. Unus enim idemque est, quod 
saepe dicendum est, vere Dei filius et vere hominis filius. Quem itaque 
sicut hominem diabolica tentat astutia, eidem sicut Deo angelica famu- 
lantur officia. Esurire, sitire, lassescere, atque dormire evidentur huma- 
num est. Sed v. panibus v. milia hominum satiare, et largiri Samari- 
tanae aquam vivam, cujus haustus bibenti praestet, ne ultra jam sitiat ; 
supra dorsum maris plantis non desidentibus ambulare, et elationes fluc- 
tuum increpata tempestate consternere: sine ambiguitate divinum est. 
Sicut ergo, ut multa praeteream, non ejusdem naturae est, flere misera- 
tionis affectu amicum mortuum, et eundem remoto quatriduanae ag- 
gere sepulturae, ad vocis imperium excitare redivivum : ita non ejusdem 
naturae est, dicere : Ego et Pater unum sumus (Jo. x. 30) et dicere: 
Pater major me est (Jo. xiv. 28). Leo here proceeded a little farther on 
the same path as Ambrose and Augustine. See above § 88, note 8 
and 9. J.J. Griesbach diss. locos communes theologicos, collectos ex 
Leone M. sistens, Halae 1768. Sect. iii. (in ejusd. opusc. acad. ed. 
Gabler, i. 45). Epistolam, etc. ed. H. Ph. C. Henke, Helmst. 1780. (The 
prologue is also in Henke opusc. acad. Lips. 1802, p. 59s.) Henke 
properly calls attention to the circumstance that there is no men- 
tion whatever of Nestor in the letter. Baur’s Dreieinigkeit, i. 809. 
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gave also a doctrinal development of the disputed point, which 
was by no means favourable to the Egyptians. It is true that 
Dioscurus now procured the summoning of a general synod at 
Ephesus (449) and there, as president, compelled, by violent mea- 
sures, the bishops to pronounce in favour of Eutyches and the 
Egyptian doctrines (cvvodos Anetpuxh, Theophanis Chronograph. 
p. 86.—Latrocinium Ephesinium, Leo ad Pulcheriam, ep. 75, ed. 
Quesnel) ;8 but the death of Theodosius II. (Ff 450) altered at 
once the state of affairs. The new rulers Pulcheria, and Marcian, 
who was elevated to the throne by marrying her, were as partial 
to Leo as they were hostile to Dioscurus.29 Hence a new gene- 
ral council was held at Chalcedon (451), at which Dioscurus 
was deposed for many misdeeds, the persecuted eastern bishops, 
and with them Cyril too,’ for the purpose of sparing the Egypt- 
tians, were declared orthodox, Leo’s epist. ad Klavianwm made 
the rule of faith on the point in dispute, and at the same time a 
more minute explanation of it given on the part of the coun- 
cil" But though the decrees of the synod received imperial 

8 Lewald die sogen. Riiubersynode, in Illgen’s Zeitschr. f. hist. Theol. 
Vili. t. 39. 

9 The Alexandrian Sophronius even accused Disocurus in Chalcedon 
of having opposed the acknowledgment of Marcian in Egypt (Mansi, vi. 
1033), éavrdv yap maddov Bacievew Oehe THs AlyuTTiaxfs Sdiockjoews. No 

notice, however, wa’ taken of this accusation by the synod, nor is there 
a trace of it to be found elsewhere. 

10 How little convinced the prevailing party was of Cyril’s orthodoxy 
is clear from the fact that Gennadius, patriarch of Constantinople after 
458, wrote against his 12 anathemas. See Facundus pro defens. iii. 
capitulorum, ii. 4. Salig de Eutychianismo ante Eutychen, p. 316. 

11 Concerning the remarkable circumstances, and the opposition of 
the Roman legates, see the protocol, actio, v. ap. Mansi, vii. 97 ss.—p. 
108: “Opos ris év Xadxnddm rerdpryns Zuvddov. p. 116 : ‘Erdpevor rolvy rois 
aylows marpdow, éva kal Tov adrov oporoyely vidv Tov Kipioy judy "Incoty Xpiorov 

cuppivas dravres exdiddoxowev, TédeLov Tov adrov év BedryTe Kal Téhecoy TOY 

aitov év dvOpsmérnrt, Oedy adnO@s Kal dvOpwrov adnOGs Tov avTov ex wWuxijs 

oyikfs Kai ogdparos, ouoovoiov TH marpl Kara Thy OedrnTa, Kal omoovcLov Tov 

avrov jyiv xara Thy avOpwrérnta, KaTa mdvTa Spuowov july xXwpis dpaprias: 

mpd aldvwv pev é€x Tod marpds yevvnbévTa Kara Thy BedrnTa, em EoxdTwy Ge 

Trav huepav tov avrov, Sv huds Kal ba Thy uerépav owrnplay, éx Mapias ris 

rapOévov Tis Ocordkov KaTa Thy avOpwrdrynTa, éva Kal rov avtoy Xpioroy, vidv, 

KUplov, movoyern, é€x Svo picewy (leg. év duo picect) dovyxXUTws, atpénTus, 

ddiaipérws, axwplorws yuwpifdpevov' ovdayod rhs Trav picewy dSiapopas 

dvypnuévns Sia Thy evwow, owlopévys 58 maddov Tis ldibrnTos Exarépas 

picews cal els év mpbdcwmrov, Kal play trdcracw auvtpexovons, ovK eis vo 

mpdowma pepifopevov, 7) Suaipovmevov, aN éva cai Tov avrdy vidv Kal povoyern, 

Bedv Néyor, Kipiov "Inooty Xpiorév' Ka@drep dvudev ol mpophrat epi avrov, kal 
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confirmation and support by punitory laws, they were looked 
upon as Nestorian by many in Egypt and Palestine, and this 
proved soon after the beginning of the tedious monophysite con- 
troversy. 

§ 90. 

OF THE THEOLOGICAL AUTHORITY OF THE OECUMENICAL SYNODS. 

In this period the utterances of the oecwmenical councils,! as 
the latest and highest ecclesiastical decisions, began to assume an 
important place among the sources of theological knowledge. 
As all synods were supposed to be under the peculiar direction 
of the Holy Spirit prior to the present time, without on that ac- 
count claiming infallibility,? so also the doctrinal decisions of gene- 
ral councils were derived from a peculiar co-operation of the Holy 
Spirit,? but so far were men as yet from attributing to them 
an exclusive infallibility dependent on their external conditions, 

avTos nuds o Kvptos “Incots Xpicrds eéeraldevce, kal 7d Trev Tarépwy hiv 

mapadédwxe otuBorov. ‘That the true reading must be é dvo ¢icec (as all 

the Latins have, in duabus naturis) is shown by Mansi, vii. 775, Walch. 
bibl. symb. vetus, p. 106, to which we have also to add the testimonies 
of the Monophysite Severus Patr. Ant. (ap. Mansi, vii. 840), Evagrius, h. 
e. li.c. 4. Leontius Bys. de sectis. Actio v. ec. 7. Agathonis P. ep. ad 
onstantem, ii. (in the Act. Conc. oecum. vi. Act. 4, ap. Mansi, xi. 256). 
Baur, Dreieinigkeit, i. 820, defends the reading ék 6. ¢. 

1 The name civodos oixouwenky first in Conc. Constant. ann. 381, can. 6. 

? According to Acts xv. 28. Conc. Carthag. ann. 252, (in opp. 
Cypriani): Placuit nobis saficto Spiritu suggerente et Domino per 
visiones multas et manifestas admonente. ‘To what an extent this form 
of speech proceeded may be seen in Concil. Ephes. ann. 431, above g¢ 88, 
note 27. But in a similar formula spake also a partial council at Con- 
stantinople, which condemned Eutyches. See above, § 89, note 6. 

3 Constantini epist. ad. eccl. Alexandr.:(Socrates, i. 9.) : In reference to 
the Nicene council: 6 yap Tots tpiaxoclas Hpecev "Emiokérras, ovdév éotw 

Erepov, 7 Tov Oeov yvoun, pmddioTrd ye bmov 7d dyov mvedua, ToLovTwY Kai 

THALKOUTWY avop@y Tats diavolais éyKeiwevnv, Thy Oelav BovAnow eke~urioer. 

Basilii, ep. 114, (al 204,) of rpraxdcvor Séka kal dxrdo—ovx dvev ris Tod 
aylov mvedpatos évepyelas épbeyiavro (riv mistw). Socrates, 1. 9, against 

the Macedonian historian Sabinus, who had pronounced the Nicene 
fathers ignorant men: otk évOupeirar, ws, el kal ldiiGrac Foav of rHs Duvddov, 

saTreddptovro b€ bmrd Tod Oeod, Kal THs xdpitos TOD aylov mvevpaTos, ovdaudas 

doroxfjoa Tis ddnOelas édivavro. Thus, Isodore Pelus. lib. iv. ep. 99, calls 
the Nicene council #edé@ev éumvevabeioa. 

“4 Epist. Synodi Nicaene ad Alexandrinos, (Theodoret, i. 8) in fine: 
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that they were put in the same rank with other orthodox 
synods, and in answering opponents, men did not endeavour to 
prove that the council was oecumenical, but that its decision 
was true according to Scripture and tradition.® 

eUxec0e 52 kal brép quay amdytwr, Wa Ta Kad@s éxew SbEavTa BeBara pévor 

dia Tod Kuplov judy ‘Inood Xpicrot, kar’ evdoxlay yeyevnuéva, ws ye memored- 

Kamev, TOO Oeod Kal marpds év mrevuar. ayiw. In Socrates, i. c. 9, this pas- 

sage has been altered. Augustinus de baptismo contra Donatistas, ii. 3 : 
Quis autem nesciat, sanctam scripturam canonicam—omnibus posteriori- 
bus Episcoporum literis ita praeponi, ut de illa omnino dubitari et dis- 
ceptari non possit, utrum verum vel utrum rectum sit, quidquid in ea 
scriptum esse constiterit: Episcoporum autem literas—per sermonem 
forte sapientiorem,—et per aliorum Episcoporum graviorem auctorita- 
tem,—et per concilia licere reprehendi, si quid in eis forte a veritate 
deviatum est: et ipsa concilia, quae per singulas regiones vel provincias 
fiunt, plenariorum conciliorum auctoritati, quae fiunt ex universo orbe 
christiano, sine ullis ambagibus cedere: ipsaque plenaria saepe priora 
posterioribus emendari, quum aliquo experimento rerum aperitur quod 
clausum erat, et cognoscitur quod latebat, sine ullo typho sacrilegae 
superbiae, sine ulla inflata cervice arrogantiae, sine ulla contentione 
lividae invidiae, cum sancta humilitate, cum pace catholica, cum caritate 
christiana. 

5 Constantinus epist. ad Episcopos, qui Cone. Nicaeno non interfue- 
runt (Euseb. de vita Const. iii, 20, and Socrates, i. 9,) says generally : 
wav yap, ei tr 8 ay ev Tols aylos Tov émickdtwr cuvedplois mpdtTyTal, TodTO 

mpos Thy Oelav Bothnow exe riv dvapopdy. 'Thus Athanasius places the 

Concil. Antiochen. A.p. 269, to which his opponents appealed in defence 
of their rejection of the term duootc.or, on an equality with the Nicene in 
point of theological authority. De Synodis, ¢. 43: cvyxpovew wey yap rov- 
Tous mpos éxelvous ampemés* mavres ydp elow warépes’ Siaxplvew dé mad, ws ovTOL Mev 

Kah@s, éxetvor dé Tobvarriov eipjxacw, ovx Barov' oi mdvTes yap ExouunOnoay ev XpioT@. 

Ov xpn 5é prroverketv, ovdé THY cuvehOdvTwy Tdv ApLOuov cuuBddrew, tv wah SoKGow 

oi Tpiakdctor Tos EXdTTOVas EmikpUTTew’ OVS av mddw Tov xXpbrov dvamerpely, wa wh 

Sox@ow ol mpodaBdyres adarigfew ros mera TalTa yevouévous* ol mavTes yap Kaba 

mpoelpnrar marépes eicl, 

® Augustinus contra Maximinum Arian. ii. 14, 3: Sed nunc nec ego 
Nicaenum, nec tu debes Ariminense tamquam praejudicaturus proferre 
concilium. Nec ego hujus auctoritate, nec tu illius detineris: Seriptu- 
rarum auctoritatibus, non quorumque propriis, sed utrisque communibus 
testibus, res cum re, causa cum causa, ratio cum ratione concertet. 
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TILED: OF AP TER: 

HISTORY OF THE HIERARCHY. 

Planck’s Geschichte der christl. kirchl. Gesellschaftsverfassung, i. 276. C. Riffel’s 

gesch. Darstellung des Verhiiltnisses zwischen Kirche u. Staat, Mainz 1836, 
8. i. 114. 

§ 91. 

GROWING IMPORTANCE OF THE CLERGY. 

The Christian emperors enlarged the privileges already grant- 
-ed by Constantine to the church and the clergy (Div. i. § 56, note 
30 ff.), by new tokens of their favour. They released church lands 
and the clergy from certain civil duties,' but by no means from all 
taxes;? gavea legal confirmation to the decisions which the bishops 
pronounced in ecclesiastical affairs,? and which they also gave as 

1 Besides the municipal offices (see Div. 1, § 56, note 30), both the 
clergy and church property were freed from the muneribus sordidis and 
extraordinariis (cf. Cod. Theod. lib. xi. tit. 15, de extraordinariis sive 
sordidis muneribus, and Gothofredi paratitlon), from the metatis (Cod. 
Th. 1. vii. t. 8, de metatis), the angariis, and parangaris (Cod. Th. 1. viii. 
t. 5, de cursu publico, angariis et parangariis), and finally the immunity 
of the clerici negotiantes from the lustralis conlatio (Cod. Th. 1. xiii. t. 1, 
de lustrali conlatione, comp. Hegewisch hist. Versuch iiber die rém. 
Finanzen, 8. 307 ff.) Comp. besides the works cited, Cod. Theod. 1. 
Xvi. ii. 8, 10, &c. Comp. Binghami origg. eccl. vol. ii. p. 227. Planck, 
i, 289. 

2 Constantine had indeed at first, in the year 315, also released the 
church lands from the tributis ordinariis (Cod. Theod. xi. i. 1), but they 
were soon after again subjected to this tribute, and when the council of 
Ariminum (A.p. 359) applied to Constantine, ut juga, quae videntur ad 
Ecclesiam pertinere, a publica functione cessarent, inquietudine desis- 
tente, he flatly denied the request, Cod. Theod. xvi. ii. 15. Gratian 
even subjected the church lands to the extraordinariis collationibus 
(Cod. Theod. xi. xvi. 15). So also Theodosius, 1. c. 1. 18. Honorius re- 
leased them from the extraordinaria, 1. c. 1. 21,22. Theodosius ii. sub- 
jected them again to the angariis and parangariis. Cod. Justin. i. ii. 11. 
Comp. Ambrosii orat. de basilicis non tradendis haereticis: Si tributum 
petit Imperator, non negamus. Agri ecclesiae solvunt tributum. Si 
agros desiderat Imperator, potestatem habet vindicandorum, nemo nos- 
trum intervenit, &c. Riffel, i. 153. 

3 Euseb. de vita Const. iv. c. 27. See below note 4. Comp. the law 
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chosen umpires in czvil disputes,4 allowed the clergy to be bound 
to this arbitration-sentence,5 and even put them in cases of dis- 

of Honorius a.p. 399, (Cod. Theod. xvi. xi. 1.): Quotiens de religione 
agitur, Episcopos convenit judicare, caeteras vero causas, quae ad ordi- 
narios cognitores, vel ad usum publici juris pertinent, legibus oportet 
audiri. 

4 Respecting these episcopal arbitration-decisions, comp. Div. i. § 69, 
note 6. It had been always reckoned unchristian to depart from them, and 
thus public opinion demanded for them the preference, so that they laid the 
foundation of an actio rei judicatae. This privilege has been usually ascrib- 
ed to Constantine, with reference to Eusebius de vita Const. iv. 27 : rods rév 
émickérwv Spous Tos év auvddas amopavidvras émecppaylfero* ws uh é£eivac Tots 

Tov ébvav dpxovo:, Ta SbEavra Tapadvew mavrds yap elva SikacTod Tovs lepeis 

Tod Bod Soxuwrépovs’ in which odvodos, according to Conc. Carthag. iv. c. 
23, (see Div. i. § 69, note 11) is understood of the presbytery. These 
arbitrations, however, were not pronounced by the collegia, but by the 
bishop, and by him sometimes committed to individual presbyters and 
deacons, by Sylvanus bishop of Troas, even wholly to an honest layman 
(Socrates, vii. 37); see Bingham, vol. i. p. 130; and thus that passage ap- 
pears to refer to the decisions and sentences of the provincial synods. 
Sozomen, i. c. 9, is indeed more distinct: r&v 5¢ "Emikérwy émixadetobat 
Thy Kplow énérpepe (Kwvoravrivos ) Tots OuKafopuevors, iy BovNwvrai Tods modt- 

Tuov’s Gpxovras mapatretcbar* Kuplay dé elvar Thy atirav Wijpov, Kal kpelrTw 

THs Tov dw dikacTav, woavel mapa Tov Basiéws efevexfeicav els epyov dé 

Ta Kpwohueva Ayew Tois apxovras, Kal Tois Siakovoupévous avrots orpariudbras* 

dmerarpémrous Te elvar Tov LXuvddwy rods Bpovs. Still this seems to be only 

an amplified interpretation of that passage in Eusebius. ‘The oldest law 
extant on the subject is a.p. 408, (Cod. Justin. i. iv. 8,) Honor et 
Theod. AA. Theodoro P. P. Episcopale judicium ratum sit omnibus, qui 
se audiri a Sacerdotibus elegerint: eamque illorum judicationi adhiben- 
dam esse reverentiam jubemus, quam vestris deferri necesse est potesta- 
tibus, a quibus non licet provocare. Per judicum quoque Officia, ne sit 
cassa episcopalis cognitio, definitioni executio tribuatur. cf. Augustin. 
in Psalm. 25, § 13, (about 415): principes saeculi tantum detulerunt 
Keclesiae, ut quidquid in ea judicatum fuerit, dissolvi non possit. But 
as a like privilege was granted to the Jewish patriarchs as early as 398 
(Cod. 'Theod. ii. i. 10), we may fairly assume that the Christian bishops 
also were earlier possessed of it. H. M. Hebenstreit hist. jurisdictionis 
ecclesiasticae ex legibus utriusque codicis illustrata, diss. iii. Lips. 1773 
ss. 4. B. Schilling de origine jurisdictionis ecclesiasticae in causis civi- 
libus, Lips. 1825, 4. C. F. A. Jungk de originibus et progressu episco- 
palis judicii in causis civilibus laicoram usque ad Justinianum. Berol. 
1832, 8. 

> Cone. Carthag. iii. ann. 397, c. 9 “Item placuit, ut quisquis Episco. 
porum, Presbyterorum, et Diaconorum, seu Clericorum, cum in Keclesia 
ei crimen fuerit intentatum, vel civilis causa fuerit commota, si relicto 
ecclesiastico judicio, publicis judiciis purgari voluerit, etiamsi pro ipso 
fuerit prolata sententia, locum suum amittat, et hoc in criminali judicio. 
tn civili vero perdat quod evicit, si locum suum obtinere voluerit. Cui 
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cipline under spiritual courts,é without however conceding to 
the bishops a civil jurisdiction.7 But the ecclesiastical 
rights of the clergy, particularly the right of snperintending 
morals, and the right of interference on behalf of all the unfor- 
tunate, received quite another importance after they had been 

enim ad eligendos judices undique patet auctoritas, ipse se indignum fra- 
terno consortio judicat, quide universa Ecclesia male sentiendo de judicio 
saeculari poscit auxilium, cum privatorum Christianorum causas Apostolus 
ad Ecclesiam deferri, atque ibi terminari praecipiat. Conc. Calced. c. 
9: Ei ris kXypixds mpds KAnpiKdv mpayua exXel, Wh KaTadiwravérw Tov olkelov 

*Emloxorov, kat éml Koomixa Sikacrhpia Kararpexérw—el 5é Tis mapa TaiTa 

Toinoet, Kavovikols UrokeloOw émuTiulos. 

§ Lex Constantii (Cod. Theod. xvi. xi. 12,) a.p. 355: Mansuetudinis 
nostrae lege prohibemus, in judiciis Episcopos accusari.—Si quid est 
igitur querelarum, quod quispiam defert, apud alios potissimum Episco- 
pos convenit explorari. Gratiani (ibid. 1. 23,) a.p. 376: Qui mos est 
causarum civilium, idem in negotiis ecclesiasticis obtinendus est: ut si 
qua sunt ex quibusdam dissensionibus, levibusque delictis, ad religionis 
observantiam pertinentia, locis suis, et a suae Diceceseos Synodis audian- 
tur: exceptis quae actio criminalis ab ordinariis extraordinariisque judi- 
cibus, aut illustribus potestatibus audienda constituit. Honorii (ibid. 
1, 41,) a.p. 412: Clericos non nisi apud Episcopos accusari convenit, 
Valentiniani, iii. (ibid. 1. 47, a.p. 425); Clericos—episcopali audientiae 
reservamus: fas enim non est, ut divini muneris ministri temporalium 
potestatum subdantur arbitrio. 

_ 7 The limits of episcopalis audientia are definitely given by Valentini- 
ani lil, novella de episcopali judicio, a.p. 452, (ed. Gothofred. nov. Val. 
tit. xii. ed. Haenell nov. xxxiv.): De episcopali judicio diversorum saepe 
causatio est. Ne ulterius querela procedat, necesse est praesenti lege 
sancirl. Itaque cum inter clericos jurgium vertitur, et ipsis litigatori- 
bus convenit, habeat, Episcopus licentiam judicandi, praeeunte tamen 
vinculo compromissi. Quod et laicis, si consentiant, auctoritas nostra 
permittit. Aliter eos judices esse non patimur, nisi voluntas jurgan - 
tium interposita, sicut dictum est, conditione praecedat: quoniam con- 
stat, Episcopos et Presbyteros forum legibus non habere, nec de aliis 
causis, secundum Arcadii et Honorii divalia constituta, quae Theodosi- 
anum corpus ostendit, praeter religionem, posse cognoscere. Sin vero 
petitor laicus, seu in civili seu criminali causa, cujuslibet loci Clericum 
adversarium suum, si id magis eligat, per auctoritatem legitimam in 
publico judicio respondere compellat. Quam formam etiam circa Epis- 
coporum personam observari oportere censemus. Ut si in hujuscemodi 
ordinis homines actionem pervasionis et atrocium injuriarum dirigi 
necesse fuerit, per procuratorem solemniter ordinatum apud judicem 
publicum inter leges et jura confligant, judicati exitu ad mandatores 
sine dubio reversuro. Quod iis religionis et sacerdotii veneratione per- 
mittimus. Nam notum est, procurationem in criminalibus negotiis 
non posse concedi. Sed ut sit ulla discretio meritorum, Episcopis et 
Presbyteris tantum id oportet impendi. In reliquis negotiis criminali- 
bus juxta legum ordinem per se judicium subire coguntur. 
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recognised by the state, from the elevation of Christianity into 
the state religion. The persons of magistrates also now became 
subject to the inspection of the public morals; yea, even the 
emperors themselves, as far as they were Christians ;* and the 
duty of interference on behalf of the unfortunate established a 
right of intercession with the civil power, which often exhibited 

8 Cone. Arelatense, ann. 314, c. 7: De praesidibus, qui fideles ad 
praesidatum prosiliunt, placuit ut, cum promoti fuerint, literas accipiant 
ecclesiasticas communicatorias (Comp. div. i. § 41, note 5): ita tamen, ut 
in quibuscunque locis gesserint, ab Episcopo ejusdem loci cura de illis 
agatur, et cum coeperint contra disciplinam agere, tum demum a com- 
munione excludantur. Similiter et de his qui rempublicam agere volunt. 
Gregor. Naz. orat. xvii. p. 271, thus addresses the dudcra: kal dpxovres : 
6 Tod Xpicrot véuos trorlénow buds TH eupf Suvacreia Kal TOG eu BHware 

dpxowev yap Kai avrol, mpocOjow 8 bre Kai rHv pelfova Kal Teewrépay 

apxnv. i det 7d mvetpa vroxwpjcat TH capki, Kal rols yylvos Ta érroupdua ; 

Thus Athanasius excommunicated a governor of Libya on account of 
cruelty and excesses ; and Basil the Great assures him (ep. 61,) after he 
had made known this excommunication in his church, dmrorpémaiov adrov 
TAVTES HynoovTal, fy Mupds, pH VOaTos, wh oKéwns avTH KowwvodrTes, Comp. 

the excommunication which Synesius, bishop of Ptolemais, uttered 
against the perfect Andronicus, Synesii epist. 58: ‘Avdpovicw kai rots 
avrov pndév dvoryvicOw réuevos Tod Oeod" amas av’rots iepds dmoKexNeloOw Kal 

onxds Kal meplBodos* ovk gore 7TH AraBdrAw jépos év Tlapadelow, bs Kav aby 

diadds, éfeNavverar,  lapawd ev ofv Kal idiwrn mavri Kal &pxovTi, prre 

ouopigiov ait@, pyre opmorpdrefov vyiverOar' iepetor 5é SiadepdyTws, ot pire 

(Grras avrods mpocepotor, pire TedevTHoavTas cummpoméupovow Kx. T. r. Cf. 

Clausen de Synesio, Hafn. 1831, 8, p. 152 ss. The bishops of Alex- 
andria, in particular, made themselves objects of fear to the officials of 
that place. Cyril obtained this see by fighting, although the leader of 
the army there was against him, Socrates, vil. 7: «al yap é& éxeivov 
*"Emicxorny ‘Ade~avipelas mapa Tis ieparixns Tdéews KaTaduvactevew T&Y TpayudTwY 

AaBe rhv dpxiv. Comp. Socrates, vii. c. 13, on the disputes between Cyril 
and Orestes, prefect of Egypt : ‘Opéorns 6¢ Kai mpdrepoy perv éuloer Th 

Suvacrelay tev émickdTwr, Ott TapypodvTo ond THs efovclas Tay éx Baciéws 

Gpxew reraypevev’ badiora 6€ Ore Kal émomrevey a’rod Tas StaTuTwces 

Kipiddos éBotAero.— Theodosius I. was compelled to do penance by Ambrose, 
(Rufinus, xi. 18; Sozom. vii. 25; Theodoret, v.17. Comp. Neander’s 
K.G. ii. i. 384). Of Theodosius II. Theodoret, v. 36, relates that a 
monk came to him, mepl rivos Seduevos, éreidn 5é TolTo Spdcas mo\AdKts ovK 

truxe, THS ExkAnolacTiKHs avTov Kulwwrlas Exdduce, Kal Tov Secpov eibels bEXWpHCE. 

Nor had the emperor any rest till this fanatic had again freed him from 
the sentence. 

9 (As the vestals had formerly exercised it, see Cicero pro Fontejo in 
fine. Sueton. Jul. Caesar, c. i. Tiber. c. 2). Conc. Sardic. c. 8, below, 
§ 92, note 11. Ambrosius de offic. Ministr. ii. c. 21: Adjuvat hoc 
quoque ad profectum bonae existimationis, si de potentis manibus 
eripias inopem, de morte damnatum eruas, quantum sine perturbatione 
fieri potest, ne vidaemur jactantiae magis causa facere, quam miseri- 
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itself is a very stormy way in cases where the punishment of 
death, which the Christians at that time regarded with horror, 
was decreed. In like manner the acknowledgment of this right 
of the clergy facilitated the transfer of the right of asylum from 
heathen temples to the Christian churches." All these rights 

cordiae, et graviora inferre vulnera, dum levioribus mederi desideramus. 
cap. 29: Egregie hine vestrum enitescit ministerium, si suscepta im- 
pressio potentis, quam vel vidua vel orphani tolerare non queant, Ke- 
clesiae subsidio cohibeatur, si ostendatis plus apud vos mandatum 
Domini, quam divitis valere gratiam. Meministes ipsi, quoties adver- 
sus regales impetus pro viduarum, immo omnium, depositis certamen 
subierimus. Commune hoe vobiscum mihi. cf. Thomassini vetus et 
nova ecclesiae disciplina de beneficiis, p. ii. 1. ili. c. 87, and c. 95, 96. 
Bingham, lib. i. ¢. 8. 

10 Macedonius, vicar of the diocese of Africa, writes respecting it to 
Augustine, (August. ep. 152): Officium sacerdotii vestri esse dicitis, in- 

’ tervenire pro reis, et nisi obtineatis, offendi, quasi quod erat officii vestri, 
minime reportetis. Hic ergo vehementer ambigo, utrum istud ex re- 
ligione descendat. Nam si a Domino peccata adeo prohibentur, ut ne 
poenitendi quidem copia post primum tribuatur; quemadmodum nos 
possumus ex religione contendere, ut nobis qualecumque illud crimen 
fuerit, dimittatur ? quod utique, cum impunitum volumus, probamus, &c. 
To this Augustine replies, ep. 153, ex. gr. § 3: Morum corrigendorum 
nullus alius quam in hac vita locus est.—Ideo compellimur humani 
generis caritate intervenire pro reis, ne istam vitam sic finiant per 
supplicium, ut ea finita non possint finire supplicium. Noli ergo dubi- 
tare hoc officium nostrum ex religione descendere, &c. Comp. the inter- 
cession for the Circumcelliones who were to have been executed for 
murders, August. ep. 133, ad Marcellinum Tribunum: Si non audis 
amicum peteniem, audi Episcopum consulentem. Quamvis quoniam 
Christiano loquar, maxime in tali causa, non arroganter dixerim, audire 
te Episcopum convenit jubentem. Against violent interferences of the 
clergy, as they took place for example in Antioch, (Chrysostomi ep. ad 
Olympiadem, and orat. ad popul. Antioch. 17,) Theodosius I. a.p. 392, 
and Arcadius, a.p. 398, enacted laws, (Cod. Theod. ix. xl. 15 and 16). 
The latter: Addictos supplicio, et pro criminum immanitate damnatos, 
nulli Clericorum vel Monachoram—per vim atque usurpationem vindi- 
care liceat ac tenere. Quibus in causa criminali humanitatis conside- 
ratione, si tempora suffragantur, interponendae provocationis copiam 
non negamus.—Reos tempore provocationis emenso ad locum poenae sub 
prosecutione pergentes, nullus aut teneat, aut defendat.—Si tanta Cleri- 
corum ac Monachorum audacia est, ut bellum potius quam judicium 
futurum esse existimetur, ad Clementiam Nostram commissa referantur, 
ut nostro mox severior ultio pocedat arbitrio. Ad Episcoporum sane 
culpam redundabit, si quid forte in ea parte regionis, in qua ipsi populo 
christianae religionis, doctrinae insinuatione, moderantur, ex his, quae 
fieri hac lege prohibemus, a Monachis perpetratum esse cognoverint, 
nec vindicaverint. 

1 At first merely through custom, (examples, Ammian. Marcell. xxvi 
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had long since grown naturally out of the old ecclesiastical notions 
before the emperors began to confirm them severally by laws.” 

On the other side, ecclesiastical possessions became very con- 
siderable, partly by the liberality of the emperors, partly by 
the legal permission to accept of inheritances and gifts, which, 
alas, was often abused by the clergy, so as to become legacy- 
hunting.“ All these external advantages attracted many to the 

3. Zosimus, iv.40; v.8. Gregor. Naz. orat. xx. in laudem Basilli, 
opp. i. 353, &c.) which is referred to as already in existence in the re- 
strictive laws of Theodosius I. and Arcadius, (Cod. Theod. ix. 45, 1—3,) 
and formerly confirmed and strictly defined by Theodosius II. in the 
year 431, (ibid. 1. 4). Bingham, vol. iii. p. 353 ss. (Abele) Magazin fiir 
Kirchenrecht u. Kirchengesch. St. 1. (Leipz. 1778, 8.) S. 189 ss. 

12 So Constantini lex a.p. 329. (Cod. Justin. i. iv. 25: Quae de alea, 
sive ut vocant cottis, ac de eorum prohibitione a nobis sancita sunt, ea 
liceat Dei amicissimis Episcopis et perscrutari, et cohibere, si fiant, et 
flagitiosos per clarissimos Praesides provinciarum, et Patres defensores- 
que civitatum ad modestiam reducere. Honorii, a.p. 408. (Cod. Theod. 
xvi. x. 19, in reference to all kinds of idolatry : Episcopis quoque loco- 
rum haec ipsa prohibendi ecclesiasticae manus tribuimus facultatem, A.p. 
409, (Cod. Theod. ix. iii. 7,) after the judges had been admonished 
to treat the prisoners more humanely: Nec deerit Antistitum christi- 
anae religionis cura laudabilis, quae ad observationem constituti judicis 
hanc ingerat monitionem. cf. Cod. Theod. v. v. 2 ; v. vil. 2; Xv. Vill. 2. 
cf. C. W. de Rhoer dissertt. de effectu religionis christ. in jurispruden- 
tiam Rom. (Fase. i. Groningae 1776, 8,) p. 94 ss. 

13 Particularly out of the parochial property of the cities (see § 75, 
note 9), the property of the heathen temples (Cod. Theod. xvi. x. 20) and 
of heretical churches (Cod. Th. xvi. v. 48, 52, 57, 65, &c.) Hilarius 
contra Constantium jam vita defunctum, c. 10.: Auro reipublicae sanctum 
Dei honoras, et vel detracta templis vel publicata edictis, vel exacta 
poenis Deo ingeris. 

14 So Gregory Naz. ep. 80, remarks, while admonishing Aérius and 
Alypius to pay the legacy of their mother into the church, 67 7ox- 
Aol Kal Bwv olkwy Eumoovwévww els “Exxdnolas jvéoxovro, oi 5 Kal map’ 

éauT@v mwacay mpocryyovro Tiv mepiovclay Kal Thy KadNlorny émpayyarevavTo 

mpayywatelav, yevécOar Sia Tov exec mAoUTov mévnres ph Tolyvv omelpyTe Petdo- 

pévws, Wa mrovolws Oephante,—mrdvra pel’ Hdovis Kal gadpérntos émiddvrns, 

#) droddvres ws olxeta Ta Tod Ocod. On the other hand, Valentiniani i. 

lex. a.p. 370, ad Damasum Epise. urbis Rom. (Cod. Theod. xvi. ii. 20): 
Ecclesiastici, aut ex Ecclesiasticis, vel qui continentium se volunt nomine 
nuncupari, viduarum ac pupillarium domos non adeant: sed publicis ex- 
terminentur judiciis, si posthac eos adfines earum vel propinqui putave- 
rint deferendos. Censemus etiam, ut memorati nihil de ejus mulieris, 
cui re privatim sub praetextu religionis adjunxerint, liberalitate qua- 
cunque, vel extremo judicio possint adipisci, et omne in tantum ineffi- 
cax sit, quod alicui horum ab his fuerit derelictum, ut nec per subjectam 
personam valeant aliquid, vel donatione vel testamento, percipere, &c. 
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spiritual profession,’® the number of clergy was swelled beyond 
measure, and to the already existing classes were added parabo- 
lani, copiatae.'"® ‘The emperors were obliged to meet this pres- 
sure, which became dangerous to the state, with stringent laws.” 

Under these circumstances the power of the bishops particu- 
larly rose. At the head of a numerous clergy completely subject 
to them, they alone had power to decide on the appropriation of 
the church estates,”® and possessed ecclesiastical legislation by 
their exclusive privilege of having a voice at synods. Hence they 
continued to make the country bishops more subservient to them; 
to the other bishops in cities and in the country, (ecclesia ple- 

On this subject Jerome epist. 34 (al. 2) ad Nepotianum: Nec de lege 
conqueror, sed doleo, cur meruerimus hane legem. Cauterium bonum 
est, sed quo mihi vulnus, ut indigeam cauterio? Provida severaque 
legis cautio, et tamen nec sic refraenatur avaritia. Comp. the laws 
of Theodosius ii. 1. c. 1. 27 and 28. 

15 In a one-sided way Athanasius, hist. Arian. ad Monachos, c. 78, 
designates only the Meletian clergy as oi pév é& eldudwv edOdvres, of 5e ek 
Tov BovAeuTnplov, kal THs mpwTns Todirelas, bia THY Tadalrwpov ddecToupynatav 

kat mpoctactav. Basilius, ep. 54, blames his country bishops on account of 
their subservience to men, 74v riclorwv Pb8y THs oTparodoylas eloroobyTw 

éaurovs TH Umnpecta. 

16 In the work entitled de septem ordinibus Ecclesiae (opp. ed. Mar- 
tian. v. 100) ascribed to Jerome, the copiatae appear under the name 
fossarii as the lowest order of the clergy. According to a law of Theo- 
dosius IT. a.p. 416 (Cod. Theod. xvi. ii. 42) no more than 500 parabo- 
lani were to be in Alexandria. In the year 418 he permitted 600 (ibid. 
1. 43). The same emperor reduced the number of copiatae in Constan- 
tinople from 1100 to 950 (Cod. Just. i. i. 4.) 

17 Constantine’s law to this effect before the year 320 (Cod. Theod. 
xvi. ii. 3): Nullum deinceps Decurionem, vel ex Decurione progenitum, 
vel etiam instructum idoneis facultatibus, atque obeundis publicis mune- 
ribus opportunum, ad Clericorum nomen obsequiumque confugere: sed 
eos de cetero in defunctorum duntaxat Clericorum loca subrogari, qui 
fortuna tenues, neque muneribus civilibus teneantur obstricti. Constan- 
tius allowed in 361 (Cod Th. xii. i. 49) every curialis admission into 
the clerical office, curia promente consensum, maxime si totius populi 
vocibus expetatur: otherwise he should give over his property to his 
children, or relatives, or the senate. This resigning of goods became 
afterwards a general law (Cod. Th. xii. i. 59, 99, 104, 115, 121, 123, 
163, 172, &c.) Riffel, i. 164. 

18 Riffel, i. 128. 
19 See Div. i. § 68, note 2. Conc. Antioch. ann. 341, can. 10: rods 

xwpemicxbmous, ei Kat xewpofeciay elev émickdrwv ei\nddres, Soke TH ayla 

awvbdw—Kabiorav dvayrworas Kal wbmodiaxdvous Kat épopkioras,—pyre dé 

mpecBbrepov pre SidKovoy xeiporovey Tohugv dixa Tov év TH wore émioKdrou, 

G irbkewrar airés re cal 4) xwpa,—xwperloxowoy Se ylvecOar ved rol Tis 

7: 
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bana, titulus), except the head church (eccl. cathedralis) they sent 

according to their own free choice, presbyters (parochus, pleba- 
nus), to conduct the worship of God, who were entirely, de- 
pendent on them even in the matter of maintenance. The first 
person next to the bishop was the archdeacon;' who helped him 
to manage the revenues. The arch-presbyters,” an order which 
arose about the same time, were of far inferior rank. All the 
lower clergy, and the presbyters too, were now chosen by the 
bishop alone. The choice of bishops mostly depended on the 
other bishops of the provinces, except when the emperors inter- 
fered. Still, however, the consent of the people was required, 
and was not without weight, especially in the west.” 

Under these external advantages, it is not surprising that the 
prevailing notions of priestly dignity, and especially of the 
bishops’ authority rose higher and higher ; and that the bishops 
externally enjoyed the highest demonstrations of respect, their 
claims as the vicars of Christ and the successors of the apostles 
being capable of indefinite development.* Yet their over- 
weening pride often gave just cause for complaint.” 

modews, 7 vmdxerar, émcxdrov. Conc. Laodiceni (between 320 and 372) 
Can. 57: 8r ob Set &v rats Kwpars, Kal év rais xwpas Kabloracba mike - 

mous, 7) @\\d meptodeuvrds' Tods pévro. Hin mpoxatacrabéyvras pndévy mpdrrew 

dvev yvouns Tod émicKkdrov Tod €v TH model WoatTws dé Kal To’s mpecBuré- 

pous mndév mpdrrew dvev ris yvwpns Tod émoxdrov. Probably it was. not 

meant by this canon to do away with the existing country bishops, but 
only to prevent the establishment of new bishoprics. Accordingly, we 
find frequent mention of country bishops long after. Basil the Great 
had 50 in his diocese (Gregor. Naz. de vita sua, p. 8), Theodoret, ep. 113, 
names two of his suburbans, &c. 

20 'Thomassini vetus et nova eccles. disciplin. p. i. lib. 2, c. 21 ss. 
Bingham, lib. ix. c. 8, vol. iii. p. 590. 

21 Thomassini, p. i. lib. 2,c, 17. Bingham, vol. i. p. 338. J. G. 
Pertsch Abhandl. v. d. Ursprunge der Archidiaconen, 2 c. Hildesheim 
1743, 8. 

* Thomassini, p. i. lib. 2, c. 3. Bingham, vol. i. p. 301, 
°3 The bishop was chosen *Emixérwy auvddy, Wadw Knrnpixay, airjoe 

Aaév (Petri Alex. epist. in Theodoreti, h. e. iv. 19). The person elected 
by the clergy was either accepted by the voice of the people crying out 
’Aéwos, bene meritus, bene dignus; or they cried ‘Avdiws (Augustini 
epist. 110. Philostorgius, ix. 10. Constitut. Apost. viii. 4). Leo epist. 
10, c. 3: Qui praefuturus est omnibus, ab omnibus eligatur, Thomas- 
sini, p. ii. lib. 2, c. 2 and 3. Bingham, vol. ii. p. 90 ss. Staudenmaier’s 
Gesch. d. Bischofswahlen, S. 24. Rifel, i. 574. 

*4 The assertion, so pregnant with consequences, that the priesthood 
stands above royalty, in which during the third century nothing but a 
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§ 92. 

DEPENDENCE OF THE HIERARCHY ON THE STATE, 

Notwithstanding these outward honours enjoyed by the hier- 
archy, they could the less escape from a dependence on the state 
in many ways,’ as they presented a vulnerable side to it by 
their inheriting property; and as the government of the Ro- 

secret pride could take delight (Div. i. § 69, note 1), was not repeated, 
(see Chrysostomus, homil. 4, de verbis Isaiae, de Sacerdotio, iii. c. 1, homil. 
15, in epist. ii. ad Corinth. comp. Gregor. Naz. above note 8,) but was 
now also outwardly manifested in the conduct. Standing titles of the 
bishops were Dominus beatissimus (Comp. Wigger’s Augustinismus, ii. 
37), or sanctissimus, reverendissimus, deorébrys, éoudstaros, alSeciudsraros. 
Beatitudo, Sanctitas tua, ) oh xpnordrys, paxapidrns or ayiérns. Marks 
of reverence which were paid them even by emperors were the bmoxdlvew 
Kepadrjv and Karagidrelv ras xelpas. See Bingham, vol. i. p- 134. When 

Eusebia, spouse of the emperor Constantius, did not observe such things 
in receiving the salutations of the bishops, the Eusebian bishop of 
Tripolis, Leontius, declared to her (Philostorgius ap Suidam s. v. Aeévrvs), 
that he would appear before her only under the following conditions : 
iv elcé\Oou pev eyo, od 8 avrixa rod Opbvov rod tWyrod KardBaca, mer 

aidods imavryjceas Euol, kal why Kepadhv wmdcxys Tais euals xepoiv, eddoyiov 

akvoumévn’ Kamera KabecOelnv pév dv ey, od 8 av éarHKois aldoupévyn, orérav 

dé Kedevoaut, Kabedouuévn, julka doiny 1rd ctvOnua. Hi ovtrws alpjon, agu- 

kolunv mapd oe, x. T. X% Comp. the conduct of bishop Martinus at the 
court of Maximus. At table the emperor ordered the cup to be first 
presented to him (Sulp. Severus de vita Mart. c. 20), expectans atque 
ambiens, ut ab illius dextera poculum sumeret. Sed Martinus ubi 
ebibit, pateram presbytero suo tradidit, nullum scilicet existimans digni- 
orem, qui post se biberet. At another time the empress waited on him 
at table (Sulp. Severi dial. ii. 6). Comp. generally: Chrysostomus de 
sacerdotio. The work de dignitate, found among the writings of Am- 
brose is not by him, but by Gerbert (Sylvester ii. about 1000). See 
Mabillon analecta, p. 103. 

25 Hieronym. ad tit. c. 1: De episcopatu intumescunt, et putant se 
non dispensationem Christi sed imperium consecutos.—Sciat episcopus 
et presbyter sibi populum conversum esse, non servum. 

1 The two Luciferians Faustinus and Marcellinus, in libello precum, 
first complained of this (Bibl. PP. Lugd. v. 656): Imperatoris arbitrio 
Episcopi nunc ex catholicis fiunt haeretici, et iidem Episcopi ex haereti- 
cis ad fidem catholicam revertuntur. Isidorus Pelus. lib. v. ep. 268, 
ad Cyril. Kpise. : TIddar perv H tepwotvn mralovcay rhv Bacirelav diwpAodro 

kat éowppbuige, viv dé im’ éxelvynv yéyovev, k. 7. X. Socrates, lib. iv. Prooem. 

ap ov xpioriavigew Hptavro (ol Bacidels), Ta THS 'Exkdynolas mpdypara yprnro é& 

avrav, Kalai péyorar DUvoda TH avTa&v yun yeybvacl Te kat ylvovrac. 

? Faustinus and Marcellinus, |. c. p. 654, respecting the bishops who 
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man emperors, since the removal of their residence to the east, 
began to assume an oriental, despotic character. 

The first occasion of interference in ecclesiastical matters was 
offered by the hierarchy itself when involved in an uninterrupt- 
ed series of controversies.4 ‘The emperors wished, and were also 
according to the desire of the hierarchy, to tolerate only the ca- 
tholic church ;5 but as this name was claimed exclusively by so 
many parties, the emperors were obliged to decide to which it 
belonged, and what doctrines accordingly should be considered 
the catholic doctrine. To this end they summoned councils, 
allowing them to consult under the superintendence of their 
commissioners ;7 and then give imperial confirmation to their 

had fallen away under Constantius (see § 82, note 14): Non dignantur 
pro Christo Filio Dei exilium perpeti, cum propriis sedibus et Ecclesia- 
rum perniciossimus possessionibus oblectantur.—Episcopi plus iram regis 
terreni timuerunt quam Christum. 

3 C. W. de Rhoer dissert. de effectu relig. christ. in jurisprudentiam 
Romanam, p- 40 ss. 

* First by the Donatists. See Div. i. s. 399. 
* Constantine’s law, a.p. 326 (Cod. Theod. xvi. v. 1): Privilegia, quae 

contemplatione religionis<indulta sunt, catholicae tantum legis observa- 
toribus prodesse oportet. Haereticos autem, atque schismaticos non 
tantum ab his privilegiis alienos esse volumus, sed etiam diversis mune- 
ribus constringi et subjici. 

® Comp. the law of Theodosius I. a. p. 380, Cod. Theod. xvi. 1, 2, see 
above § 83, note 32.” 

7 Eusebius de vita Const. 1. 44: éfalperov rH éxxdyola Tod Geod Thy map 
avTov véuwv gpovrida, diadepouévww tiwav mpos addAjdovs KaTa diaddpous 

xw@pas, old ris Kowds émicxomos éx Oeot KaBecrapuévos, ovvddovs trav Tov Bev 

Aeroupyav auvexpdre. Constant. epist. ad Syn. Triam (ibid. iv. 42): 

amécreika mpds os éBouvhjOnre Tav émickdruv, Wa mapayevduevol, KoWwwYyTwouw 

tuiv Trav mpovticudtwv: dméotetha Atovisiov tov amd vmariKay, bs Kal Tovs 

épelhovras els Thy cbvodov adixécOar we” budy brouvyjcer, Kal Tov mpaTTopévwr, 

ékatpérws 5é Tis evTatlas KaTdoKowos mapéotar’ éav ydp Tis, ws ey ovK 

olowat, Thy nuetépay KéX\evow Kal viv Siaxpodoacbar meipwmmevos, wh BoudnOH 

mapayevécbar,  évrevOev map’ iuav damrootadjoerac bs €k BagidhiKkod mpoordy- 

patos atrév éxBahav, ws od mpoojKev spois av’toKpdropos bmép Tis adnOelas 

ekevexOeiow dvtirelvew, biddEe. The emperor gave full powers to the tri- 
bune Marcellinus to decide the controversy between the Catholics ahd 
Donatists, A.p. 411. See Gesta Collationis Carthaginensis, diei i. c. 4, 
(annexed to Optatus Milev. ed. du Pin, p. 247): Cui quidem disputationi 
principe loco te judicem volumus residere, omnemque vel in congregan- 
dis Episcopis, vel evocandis, si adesse contemserint, curam te volumus 
sustinere, ut et ea, quae ante mandata sunt, et quae nunc statuta cognos- 
cis, probata possis implere solertia: idante omnia servaturus, ut ea quae 
circa catholicam legem vel olim ordinavit antiquitas, vel parentum nos- 
trorum auctoritas religiosa constituit, vel nostra serenitas roboravit 
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decrees. But when the controversy was not terminated by this 
means, as usually happened, the emperors were often led by po- 
litical, often by religious motives, often by court cabals, to step 
in with new decisions, sometimes taking a middle course, some- 
times giving the superiority to the party formerly condemned.9 
The party favoured by the emperor then appeared to look upon 
the civil power as exercised only for the protection of the 
church,!° and none but the defeated maintained that matters of 
faith should not be submitted to the emperor’s decision, but to 
the bishops.12 

Besides these great party questions, individuals among the 
clergy had also many particular cases in which the interference 
of the emperors was solicited, although councils soon forbade 
such supplications to the emperor.” The clergy indeed endea- 

novella subreptione submota, integra et inviolata custodias. Comp. 
Fuch’s Bibl. der Kirchenversammlungen, Th. 3, S. 166. 

8 Kpist. Conc. ii. oecumen. (Constantinop. ann. 381) ad Theodosium 
Imp. (Mansi, iii. p. 557): debucda rolvw ris ofs juepsrnTos ypdupare Tis 
ons evoeBelas émixupwOjvar THs cuvddouv tov Wipov' iv Womep Tols THs KANTEWS 

ypdmpace Thy éxkAnolay rerlunkas, oirw Kal rdv Sofdvrwy émisppayloys rd 

tédos. cf. de Marca de concord. Sac. et Imp. lib. ii. c. 10, § 10 ss. lib. 
vi. c. 22. 

9 Thus Athanasius, hist. Arian. ad Mon. c. 33, puts into the mouth of 
Constantius, in reply to the bishops assembled in Milan (355) these 
words: 8ep éy& Bovhouar, rolro Kavav vourtécOw' otrw ydp mov déyovTos 

avéxovTar of ris Luplas Neydmevoe Erickomot, 1 Tolvuy melaoOnre, 7) Kal ters 

dmepdpior yevyjoecfe. 

10 To the Donatists, who reported the imperial decisions with the 
words (Optatus Milev. i. 22): quid Christianiscum Regibus? aut quid 
Episcopis cum palatio? and (ibid. iii. 3,) quid est Imperatori cum Eccle- 
sia? Optatus replies (1. c.): Non Respublica est in Ecclesia, sed Ecclesia 
in republica est, i. e. in Imperio Romano.—Cum super Imperatorum non 
sit nisi solus Deus, qui fecit Imperatorem, dum se Donatus super Impe- 
ratorem extollit, jam quais hominum excesserat metas, ut prope se Deum, 
non hominem aestimaret, non reverendo eum, qui post Deum ab homi- 
nibus timebatur. 

11 Hosii epist. ad Constantium (in Athanasii hist. Arianorum ad Mo- 
nachos, ¢. 44.): oh rlOe ceaurdv els TH exkAyoaoTiKa, wndé od mepl TovTWY 

jyuiv mapaxedevou' adda MaddAov Tap yuav od pdvOave Tadra. col Bactdelav 

6 Oeds évexeipicev, tuiv Ta THS ExkAnolas émictevoe. Kal womep O Ti chy 

dpxiy brokhérrwy dvridéyer TH Siatakapevp Oe@: ovTw HoBHOnri, wh Kal od 

ra rhs éxkxAnolas els éavrdv Edkwyv vretOvvos eykAhpwaTe pweydrw yérp. So 

too Athanasius lib. cit. in various passages. Leontius bishop of Tripolis 
said to Constantius (Suidas s. v. Acdvrios): Oavudgw, brws erepa Simew 
TaxOels, érépors émixeipets, oTpatiwrikav péev Kai moNTiKGv TpayudTwy mpoec- 

arnkws, "Emioxétos 6¢ rept Trav els udvous "Emicxbrous kdvTwy Siaratrouevos. 

12 Cone. Antioch. ann. 341, c. 12: Et zis md ro idlov "Emioxdmov Ka- 
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voured, backed as they were by imperial privileges, to 1aake 
themselves as independent as possible of the other authorities of 
the state,3 but they still acknowledged the emperor to be their 
highest judge, so much so, that the Roman bishop regarded it 
a distinction to be judged only by the emperor.’ None ven- 
tured to call in question the supreme authority of the emperor, 
as far as it did not violate the rights of conscience ; and the im- 
perial laws, even when they touched the church, were received 

Oaipedels mpecBirepos, 7) Sidxovos, Kal “Emloxoros ind ouvddov, évoxAjoae 

Tohunoere TAS Baoiéws aKoas, Séov émt pelfova "Hmuckdruv otvodov tpérecOau, 

kal & vouiter Sixaa exew mpocavadepew mreloow émickdmos, Kal Thy abra&v 

écéracly re Kat émixpiow éxdéxecOar: ef 5é rovrwy ddvywpjcas évoxAjoee TH 

Baci\et, Kal Tovrov pndemas cuyyreuns akwtcba, pndé xapav damodoylas 

éxew, pnde @drlia dmroxatacrdcews mpocdoxgv. This is repeated by the 

Cone. Constantin. ann. 381, c. 6.—Cone. Antioch. c. 11, forbids all the 
clergy to go to the emperor favev yayns Kal ypappdrwv trav év rH émapxia 

émickérwr, Kal uddiora Too Kata Thy wntpdrokw. Conc. Sardic. can. lati- 

nus 8 (graec. 7.): Quidam non cessant comitatum ire Episcopi, et 
maxime Afri :—ut non solum ad comitatum multas et diversas Ecclesiae 
non profuturas perferant causas, neque ut fieri solet aut oportet, ut pan- 
peribus, aut viduis, aut pupillis subveniatur; sed et dignitates saeculares 
et administrationes quibusdam postulent. Haec itaque pravitas olim 
non solum murmurationes, sed et scandala excitavit. Honestum est 
autem, ut Episcopi intercessionem his praestent, qui iniqua vi opprimun- 
tur, aut si vidua affligatur, aut pupillus exspolietur: si tamen ista omnia 
justam habeant causam, aut petitionem. §i ergo vobis, fratres carissimi, 
placet, decernite, ne Episcopi ad comitatum accedant, nisi forte hi, qui 
religiosi Imperatoris literis vel invitati, vel evocati fuerint—Universi 
dixerunt: Placet, et constituatur. 

13 See above 91, note 5. 
4 Thus Athanasius proffered to Constantine (Athanas. apol, contra 

Arianos, ¢. 9), véuimor émioxbrwv otvodov cvykpornOfva, ) Kal abrov (Bacrhéa) 

défacbar Thy daodoylay, dv ériyywyov air@, and for this purpose after the 

synod of Tyre came in person to Constantinople. Socrates, i. 33 ss. 
18 Epistola Rom. Concilii ad Gratianum et Valentinianum Impp. A.D. 

378, (in J. Sirmondi append. Cod. Theodos. p. 78, and ap. Coustant, 
among Damasi epistt. no. 6): Accipite aliud quoque, quod vir sanctus 
(Damasus) vestrae magis conferre pietati, quam sibi praestare desiderat, 
nec derogare cuiquam, sed principibus adrogare ; quoniam non novum 
aliquid petit, sed sequitur exempla majorum: ut Episcopus Romanus, si 
concilio ejus causa non creditur, apud concilium se imperiale defendat. 
Nam et Sylvester Papa a sacrilegis accusatus, apud parentem vestrum 
Constantinum causam propriam prosecutus est. Et de scripturis similia 
exempla suppeditant : quod cum a praeside sanctus Apostolus vim pate - 
retur. Caesarem appellavit, et ad Caesarem missus est. 

16 See Optatus, above note 10. Ambrosius apolog. David. c. 10: nullis 
David legibus tenebatur, quia liberi sunt Reges a vinculis delictorum, 
nec enim ullis ad poenam vocantur legibus, tuti Imperii Majestate. 
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by the bishops with implicit obedience.!7 The great influence 
exercised by the emperors, partly in filling up the most impor- 
tant episcopal sees, partly in even deposing and appointing 
bishops without further ceremony, naturally secured to them 
the obedience of the clergy, and with it the direction of ecclesi- 
astical affairs. ‘The slavish Greeks now began to attribute to 
them a priestly character."® A strict theory respecting the 
limits of the ecclesiastical and civil power was not yet laid 
down.*° 

§ 93. 

ORIGIN OF PATRIARCHS, ESPECIALLY IN THE EAST. 

Traité historique de la Primanté en l’église par D. Blondel. Gentve 1641, fol. 

—Jo. Morini exercitatt. ecclesiasticae et biblicae, Paris 1669, fol. (diss. i. de 

Patriarcharum et Primatum origine).—L. E. du Pin de antiqua eecles. disci- 

7 To the law Cod. Theod. xvi. ii. 20, ad Damasum Episce. urbis Rom. 
(see above § 91, note 14) the remark is annexed: lecta in ecclesiis Rom. 
(comp. the evasive remarks of Baronius, ann. 370, no. 123). Gotho- 
fredus ad h. 1. gives several examples of the reading of the imperial laws 
in churches. 

18 Hspecially in Constantinople. Thomassini vetus et nova Eccl. 
discipl. p. ii. lib. 2, c. 6. Riffel, i. 589. 

'9 Assent at the synod of Constantinople in the year 448 (Mansi, iv. 
733) : Toda Ta ern THE apxtepet Baore?, The later emperors seriously 

laid claim to the priestly dignity by virtue of their being anointed. 
Thus the abbot Maximus in Constantinople 655 is asked (Mansi, xi. 6): 
Ergo non est omnis christianus Imperator etiam sacerdos ? to which in- 
deed he replies Non est. Leo the Isaurian, about 730, writes to Pope 
Gregory IL. (Mansi, xii. 976): Baoireds kal iepevs eau. The throne of the 
emperor in the church was at first beside that of the bishop at the 
choir, till Ambrose assigned it a place close to the choir. (Sozom. vii. 
25). Yet the emperor ventured to lay his oblations on the altar himself. 
Conc. Quinisext. A.D. 692, can. 69. 

% Eusebius de vita Const. iv. 24, relates the following, after he had 
spoken of Constantine’s activity against Paganism: "Evdev elkérws adrds 
év éoridoer tore Sekvovmevos émiokdrous, Abyov adijkev, ws dpa eln Kai avrds 

érlcxoros’ woé wn avrois elruyv piuacw ed’ tmerépas axoais* ‘“‘ adn vpeis 

pev tov elow THs éxkAnolas, eyo 5é rdv éxrds bwd Beod Kabecrapévos émloKo- 

mos av elnv.”  axddovda & otv TS Abyw Siavootmevos, Tovs dpxoudvous dmav- 

Tas émiskomer, mpotrperé te bon wep Ov 7 Stvayus Tov evoeBH pmeTadwxew Blov. 

Different explanations of these words of Constantine may be seen in Ch. 
G. F. Walch de rots clow rijs éxxdnolas et rots éxrds Constantini M. in 

the Commentationes Soc. Gottingensis, vol. vi. p. 81 ss. Heinichen excurs. 
iv. annexed to his edition of Euseb. de. vita Const. p. 537. Since an ex- 
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plina dissertt. Paris 1686, 4, Diss. i—L. Thomassini vetus et nova ecclesiae 
disciplina, lib. i. cap. 7-20.—Bingham origg. eccl. lib. ii. cap. 17.—J. W. Ja- 

nus de origine Patriarcharum christianorum diss. ii. Viteb. 1718, 4.—W. C. 

L. Zeigler’s pragm. Gesch. der kirchl. Verfassungsformen in den ersten sechs 

Jahrh. Leipzig 1798, 8, S. 164 ff.—Planck’s Gesch. d. christ]. kirchl. Gesell- 
schaftsverfassung, Bd. 1, 8. 598 ff. 

In the preceding period it has been already seen, that the 
three great metropolitans of Rome, Alexandria, and Antioch, 
were distinguished from the other metropolitans by having seve- 
ral provinces under their oversight. ‘This institution came up 
for discussion at the council of Nice, probably on occasion of the 
Meletian schism in Egypt ; and was confirmed by the 6th can. 

pression like émiskoros rpayudrwv cannot be pointed out, and there fol- 
lows immediately after émcxoreiv dpxouévous, Constantine probably did 
not mean 7a éxrés, but rods éxrds. Oi exrds and of dpxdmevor dmavtes 

must be the same, and thus we obtain the following explanation: ‘“ be 
ye the overseers of those who belong to the church, and so far as they 
belong to it: let me be the overseer of those without the church, and in 
so far as they are out of it (whether it be wholly as heathen, or partly, 
i. e. Christians in their civil relations). 

1 Can. Nic. vi.: ra apxata €0n Kpareirw, Ta é€v Alyimtw kal ABin Kal 

Ilevraméder, wore tov "Adekavdpelas émicxoroy mdvrwy rovTwy éxew Thy 

efouclav’ émredy kai TG ev TH ‘Pdun erickbrw ToiTo obynbés e€orw* opolws dé 

kal xara Thy ’Avrioxeay, Kal év tais d\dals Emapxias Ta mpecBela owlerOar 

Tats €xkNyoias*  Kaéddrov 6¢ mpddnrov eéxeivo, dre el Tis xXwpis yrouns Too 

KyTpooNitov yévoiro €miskoros, Tov ToLodrov 7 ReydAn oivodos wpice wh Seiv 

elvat é€xicxorov. ‘The Romans made what they inferred from this canon 
in favour of their church the superscription of it in their oldest Cod. 
canonum (see it ap. Mansi, vi. 1186, comp. Labbei observ. ap. Mansi, ii. 
688), which afterwards was incorporated with the canon. So the Roman 
legates cited it at the council of Chalcedon (Mansi, vii. 444): Ecclesia 
Romana semper habuit primatum. Teneat autem et Aegyptus, Libya, et 
Pentapolis, ita ut Episcopus Alexandriae harum omnium habeat potesta- 
tem: quoniam et Romano Episcopo haec est consuetudo, &c. But on the 
other hand, in the Prisca, which dates immediately after the council of 
Chalcedon (Mansi, vi. 1127): Antiqui moris est, ut urbis Romae Episcopus 
habeat principatum, ut suburbicaria loca et omnem provinciam suam 
sollicitudine gubernet. Quae vero apud Aegyptum sunt, Alexandriae 
Episcopus omnium habeat sollicitudinem.  Similiter autem et circa 
Antiochiam, et in caeteris provinciis privilegia propria serventur metro- 
politanis ecclesiis, &c. Nicolaus I. (a.p. 863) ep. viii. ad Michaelem 
(ap. Mansi, xv. 206,) explains the canon thus: Denique si instituta Nicae- 
nae synodi diligenter inspiciantur, invenietur profecto, quia Romanae 
Keclesiae nullum eadem Synodus contulit incrementum: sed potius ex 
ejus forma, quod Alexandriae Ecclesiae tribuerit particulariter, sumpsit 
exemplum. On the other hand Bellarmine de Romano Pontifice, lib. ii. 
e. 13: Alexandrinum debere gubernare illas provincias, quia Romanus 
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At the same time provincial synods were still acknowledged at 
this council as the highest ecclesiastical authority.2 

But during the subsequent Arian commotions, the provincial 
synods were too weak to be able to withstand, in the eternal 
party-strife, powerful opponents who were often supported by 
state authority. By this means the bishops were induced to 
form still larger hierarchical associations by which they might 
individually obtain greater security. In the political, often ec- 
clesiastical, separation of the east and west, this new hierarchical 
development proceeded in a different mode in the two empires. 

In the east, the political division of the provinces had been 
followed from the first in the development of the metropolitan 
institution, and the fundamental principle became more and 
more established, that the ecclesiastical should constantly follow 
the political division of provinces. Accordingly, in the forma- 
tion of larger hierarchical bodies,‘ they adhered to the political 
distribution of the realm into dioceses, which had been made by 

Episcopus ita consuevit, id est, quia Romanus Episcopus ante omnem 
Conciliorum definitionem consuevit permittere Episcopo Alexandrino 
regimen Aegypti, Libyae, et Pentapolis, sive consuevit per Alexandrinum 
Episcopum illas provineias gubernare. In later times the only peint of 
dispute has been whether in this canon, as the Greek canonists Johannes 
Scholasticus, Theod. Balsamon, and Zonaras assume, patriarchal rights (so 
Sirmond, Em. Schelstrate, Natalis Alexander, &c.), or metropolitan 
rights (so J. Launoy, Sam. Basnage, &c.,) are spoken of. The copious 
literature on the subject may be seen in Sagittarii introduct. in hist. 
eccl. ii. 1224 ss. 

? Can. Nic. 4 confirms to the provincial synod its influence in the 
election of bishops. Canon 5 recognises it as the highest court of ap- 
peal in cases of excommunication. Conc. Antioch. ann. 341, c. 15: Ev 
Tis émloxomos él ricw éykN\hiwacw KaTnyopnbels, Kpidein bad TdvTwy Tav év 

Tn éwapxla éricxdrwv, mdvres Te ctupwvor play Kar’ adrod éekevéyxorey Wijpor" 

Tovrov pnKére map’ érépots SixdfecBar, adda pévew BeBalay thy ciudwrov Ta 

éri émapxlas éricxérwv arédacw. In case of division among the pro- 
vincial bishops, the metropolitan, according to canon 14, is empowered 
to summon bishops from the neighbouring province. 

3 Conf. Conc. Antiochen. can. 9, see Div. i. § 68, note 4. When Cap- 
padocia was divided into two provinces, A.D. 371, Basil was disposed to 
resist the application of this principle against the bishop of Tyana, Gre- 
gor. Naz. v. orat. xliii.c. 58 (ed. Colon. orat. xx. p. 355). Ullmann’s Gre- 
gorius v. Naz. S. 118 ff. On the other hand, Conc. Chalcedon. can. 17 :- 
el 6€ Tus éx Baoitixfs é€ovclas exawlcOn mods, 7) abOis Kawicbeln, Tots Tod- 

Tikots Kai Snuoctors tUmros Kal TOv éexkAynolacTiKGv Tmapoikiav 7) Takis GkoXov- 

6etrw, Comp. below note 14. 
* The first appearance of such larger synods, Cone. Antioch. ann. 341, 

can. 12, see above § 92, note 12. 
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Constantine. The bishops of every diocese became more close- 
ly connected with each other; the bishop of the chief city in 
the diocese was their common president, and was elevated by 
this means above the other metropolitans. Yet his rights were 
defined according to earlier ecclesiastical relations, and for this 
reason were not alike in all dioceses. In Egypt, the bishop of 
Alexandria had almost monarchical power ;° the power of the 
bishop of Antioch in the west was less ;7 less still was that of 
the bishop of Ephesus in the Asiatic, and that of the bishop of 
Caesarea Cappadociae in the Pontian diocese. In the Thracian 
diocese Constantinople had become the political capital instead 
of Heraclea, and it was also the chief city of the empire, the 
power of the bishop of Constantinople, supported by his influ- 
ence with the emperor, and the consent of the numerous bishops 
who were always assembled at court (ctvodos éSnyoica),® soon ex- 
tended far beyond the Thracian diocese ; but the degree of power 

5 Zosimus, ii. 33. Notitia dignitatum utriusque imperii, probably writ- 
ten in the reign of Theodosius II. (cum G. Panzirolli comm. in Graevii 
thes. antiquitt. Roman. vol. vii. p. 1309 ss.) I. PRaErEcTURA ORIENTIS 
1. Dioecesis Orientis (chief city Antioch) ; 2. Aegypti (Alexandria) ; 3., 
Asiae (Ephesus); 4. Ponti (Caesarea Cappadociae); 5. Thraciae (Hera- 
clea, then Constantinople). II. Prarr. Inityricrt oRIENTALIS, after 379 
separated from the west, with the chief city Thessalonica. 1. Dioec. 
Macedoniae ; 2. Daciae. III. Prarr. Irarran, 1. Dioec. Romae (Rome) ; 
2. Italiae (Mediolanum) ; 3. Illyrici occidentalis (Sirmium); 4. Africae 
(Carthage). IV. Pranr. Gaxiiarum, 1. Dioec. Galliae (Augusta Tre- 
virorum); 2. Hispaniae; 3. Britanniae. Over the praefectures were 
placed Praefecti Praetorio ; over the dioceses or vicariates Vicarii; over 
the provinces Rectores, with different titles, as consulares, correctores, 
usually praesides. 

6 Epiphanus, haer. 68, § 1: Tofro yap os éori, rov ev rH ’Adekavdpela 
"Apxierloxorov mdons te Aiyirrov kal OnBatdos, Mapausrov te Kal ABins, 

"Appouakis Mapauisridbs re kat Tevtard\ews exew tiv éxkdynovacrikyy d.0i- 

xyow. Of. Clausen de Synesio, Hafn. 1831, p. 173. 
7 Hieronymi ad Pammachium contra errores Joann. Hierosol. (A.p. 

397) c. 15; Tu qui regulas quaeris ecclesiasticas, et Nicaeni concilii 
canonibus uteris :—responde mihi: ad Alexandrinum episcopum Palaes- 
tina quid pertinet ? Ni fallor, hoc ibi decernitur, ut Palaestinae Metro- 
polis Caesarea sit, et totius Orientis Antiochia. Aut igitur ad Caesarien- 
sem Episcopum referre debueras—aut si procul expetendum judicium 
erat, Antiochiam potius literae dirigendae. 

8 Anatolius, bishop of Constantinople, says at the council of Chalce- 
don, actio iv. (ap. Mansi, vii. 92) : ouviOea dvabev Kexparnke, Tods Evdnuodvras 

TH meyanviuw moder dywwrdrous, érickdrous, Wwika karpos Kadéoq, wept dvaxuTrTévrww 
Twov eKkAnotacTiKGY moayndrwv cuveivat, Kal SiarvTody éxacra, Kal dmoxploews 

akwoby rods deouévous. 
’ 
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depended very much on the personal relations of the reigning 
patriarch. Such was the state of things when the second general 
council (381) approved of those relations between the bishops 
of one diocese (can. 2), elevated the diocesan synods above the 
provincial synods so as to be the highest ecclesiastical court 
(can. 6), and gave the bishop of Constantinople the first rank 
after the bishop of Rome (can. 3).9 

Thus in the east the bishops of Constantinople, Alexandria, 
Antioch, Ephesus, and Caesarea, had obtained an important ele- 
vation above the other metropolitans, for they had subjected to 
themselves the other metropolitans of their diocese. They re- 
ceived the, distinctive names: "Eéapxos 'Apxterioxoros,! and short- 
ly before the council of Chalcedon, the appellation Marpidpyns 1 
was appropriated to them exclusively. But political relations 
and hierarchical ambition soon altered this arrangement. The 
bishops of Constantinople, favoured by their position, soon gained 
an influence over the affairs of other dioceses also,” which mani- 
fested itself decidedly in the neighbouring dioceses of Asia and 

9 Canon IL.: Tods trép biolknow émicxdmovs tats wrepoplos exkAnolas wh 

emévar, und) ovyxéew Tas exkdyolas. adda KaTa Tods Kavdvas Tov pev ’A)eE- 

avipelas émrloxomovy ra €v Alyimrw povov olkovoyelv’ ods bé ris ’AvaroNis 

émiskotmous Thy ’Avarodny pdvnv dcotKeiv, pudaTToMévwy T&Y €v Tois Kavdot Tots 

xara Nixalavy mpecBelwv rH 'Avrioxéwv éxkdynoig’ Kal rods THs ’Actavijs Sior- 

Khoews émickdtous Ta Kata Thy ’Aclay povnv olkovoyety' Kal rods rHs Iovte- 

Kis Ta THS Tlovrixys pdvov Kai rods THS OpaxynsTa& THs Opaxkixys movov oiko- 

voueiv. PudNarroudvov 5é Tod mpoyeypapmévov tmept Tay dioKjcewv Kavdvos, 

evdnrov ws ta Kab’ éxdornv éemapxlay TAS éwapxlas ovvodos SiocKyoer Kara 

7a év Nixala wpineva. Can. IIT.: Tov wero Kwvoravtwovmddews éricko- 

mov exew Ta mpecBeta Ths Tyas pera Tov THS ‘Pwuns émloxorov, dia 7d elvan 

abriy véav ‘Poyny, (Cf. P. de Marca de Constantinopolitani Patriar- 
chatus institutione (in Boehmer’s edition, p. 155 ss.) Can. VI.: « 6 

~ cuuBaln ddvvariioa rods érapxuwbras mpds SidpOwow trav émipepouévay éyKAnudrwv 

TO émickdTw, TéTe avrods mpociévar pelfove cuvddw Ta Tis SiovKnoews EmiocKdTwy 

éxelvyns, Umép THs altlas TavTyS cvyKaoumEeVwY, 

0 According to the Canon Sardic. vi. every metropolitan is 6 é€apxos 
ras érapxtas. On the other hand, shortly before the council of Chalce- 
don, the bishor of Antioch is called 6 eapxos rijs dvarodixfjs SiocKjoews 

(Cone. Chalcedon. actio xiv.) ’Apxierioxoros first applied to the bishop 
of Alexandria, ap. Athanas. apol. ii. Epiphan. haer. 68. In the acts of 
the first council of Ephesus it is very frequently given to the bishops of 
Rome and Alexandria. 
In the fourth century a name of respect given to every bishop. 

Gregor. Nazianz. orat. 20, 32, 41. Gregor. Nyss. orat. funebr. in Mele- 
tium. See Suiceri thes. eccl. ii. 640. First confined to the higher 
bishops by Socrates, v. 8, then by Conc. Chalced. 

2 Theoderet, haer. fab. comp. iv. 12. Neorébpros—rijs xara Kwvorave 
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Pontus in particular.’ At first, indeed, they met with resis-’ 
tance ; but since it was of moment to the emperors of the eastern 
Roman empire to make the bishop of their chief city powerful, 
as being their principal instrument in ruling the church, and to 
make him equal in rank to the bishop of the capital of the west- 
tern Roman empire, the council of Chalcedon formally invested 
the patriarch of Constantinople with the same rank as the bishop 
of Rome, the superintendence over those three dioceses,“ and the 
right of receiving complaints from all the dioceses against me- 
tropolitans.15 Thus the exarchs of Ephesus and Caesarea were 

Trwotrokw Tov dpboddéwy KabodKHs "ExkAynolas tiv mpocdplay misreverar, ovdéev Se 

nrrov Kal THs olkoumévyns amaons. 

13 Comp. Ziegler, 1. c. S. 184 ff. 
4 Can. Chalced. 28 (Actio, xv. ap. Mansi, T. vii. 369): Tavraxod rors 

tay aylwy marépwy spois émduevor, kal rov dpriws dvayvwobevTa Kkavdva Tay pr’ 

Geopiteotatwy émicxdtwv yvwplfovres, Ta ata Kal iets dplfomer, Kal wWnde- 

Soueba =wepl trav mpecBeiwy THs aywrdrys éxkd\ynslas Kwvoravrwourdbdews, 

véas ‘Payys, Kai yap 7 Opdvw ris mpecOutépas ‘Pawns, dia 7d Bacidhevew 

Thy wodw éxelvny, oi marépes eixdrws amodedHxaor Ta mpecBeta, Kal TS aiTG 

oKoT@ Kwovpmevor ot pv’ Beogidéoraro. éricxomoat Ta toa mpecBeia arévepmav TE 

THs véas ‘Payns aywwrdtw Opovp, ebhoyws xKplvavres, Thy Bacirela Kal avy- 

KATHY TYyLnfetcay wow Kat Tov lowv drodavovcay mpecBelwy TH mpecBuTépa 

BaonNde ‘Pdpy (cf. lex Theodos. II. ann. 421, below § 94, note 47), xa 
éy tots €xk\ynoiagTixois, ws éxelyny, mweyadtverOar mpdyuact, Sevrépay er” 

éxelyny wmdpxovcav’ Kai wore Tos THs Ilovrixfjs, Kal THs "’Aotavis, Kal Tis 

Opakikis dioixjoews pntporoNlras povous, é7t 5é Kal rods év Tots BapBapiKois 

émickémous Tay mpoeipnuevwv Siotkyjcewv xeELpoTovetcbar amd Tod mpoetpnuevou 

aylwrdrov Opdvov THs Kara Kwvoravtwovmo\w daywrdrns éxkXnolas* dyndady 

éxdoTou pntpotodlrov Trav mpoeipnudvwy diokjoewv, peTa Tv THS emapxias 

émickbmwv, xeElpoTovodvTos Tos Tis éwapxlas émickdmovs, Kabws Tots Gelos 

xavoot Sinybpevtar’ xelporoveicBar 6é, xabws eipnrat, Tovs unTtpoToNlras Top 

Tpoeipnuevuy Oioixjcewy mapa To Kwvoravtivouvmédews apxiemicxdmov, wWnydic- 

udrwv cunpdvwr, Kara Td eos, yevoudvwr, kal ém’ airov dvapepouevwv. Of, 

Edm. Richerii hist. concil. generall. lib. i. c. 8, § 837 ss. Even here the 
Grecian principle ruled that the rank of their bishops should be deter- 
mined by the political rank of the cities (see above note 3). Rome was 
always Baciils or Bacidevouea ; Constantinople, as being Roma Nova, re- 
ceived forthwith the same privileges, but was yet second in rank, % dev- 
répa Baotkevovoa (Themistii, orat. iii. p. 41.) In accordance with this, 
the council of Constantinople, 381, determined the rank of the two 
bishops (see note 9). But after the division of the empire, the east 
Roman emperors allowed their chief city to sink down into a city of no 
repute (Cod. Theod. xvi. ii. 45, A.p, 421 : urbs Constantinopolitana, quae 
Romae veteris praerogativa leatatur). Agreeably to that opinion the 
position of its bishop was determined at Chalcedon. Of. Spanhemius 
de usu et praestantia numismatum, p. 687. Id. in Juliani orat. i. p. 30, 
75. Jo. Massonius ad Gruteri inscriptiones, p. 1080. 

15 Gan. Chaleed. 9: ef 5& Kal KAnpixds exor mpayna rpds Tov tdiov émloxo-: 
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put back into a middle rank between patriarchs and metropoli- 
tans. The bishops of Antioch endeavoured likewise to draw over 
Cyprus into their ecclesiastical diocese, as it belonged to the po- 
litical diocese of Asia; but the Cyprian bishops received from 
the Alexandrian party at the council of Ephesus the assurance 
of their independence. The bishops of Jerusalem, supported by 
the precedence which had been conceded to them at the coun- 
cil of Nice,16 after having long endeavoured in vain to shake 
themselves free of their metropolitan in Caesarea, succeeded at 
last in rising to the rank of patriarchs, by an edict of Theodo- 
sius IJ., and by the synod of Chalcedon the three Palestines 
were assigned them as their ecclesiastical domain.!7 At the 
close of this period, therefore, we have four patriarchs in the 
east, viz. of Constantinople, Alexandria, Antioch, Jerusalem.}® 
In their dioceses they were looked upon as ecclesiastical centres, 
to which the other bishops had to attach themselves for the pre- 
servation of unity ;!9 and constituted, along with their diocesan 
synod, the highest court of appeal in all ecclesiastical matters of 

Tov, i mwpds Erepov, Tapa TH cuvddm THs émapxlas Sixafécbw. et 5& mpds Tov 

THs avTis émapxias pyntpotroNirny énlcxowos 7 KAnpiKds audicByroln, Kara- 

AapBavérw 7) Tov eEapxov THs Storxyjocews, 7 Tov THS Bacirevo’cns Kwyvorav- 

twoumddews Opdvov, Kal ém atT@ dixagécOw. Repeated for a particular 
case, can. 17. An ecclesiastical oversight of the west was bestowed on 
the Roman bishop by Valentinian iii. 445. See below § 94, note 65. 

16 Can. Nicaen. vil.: ’Ered) ouviOea xexpdrnxe kal mapddocs dpxata, 

wore tov év Aina émicxowov tTiudobar, éxétw TH aKoovOlay rhs TYLhs, TH 

pntpoméver cwfouevov Tod oikeiov déiwuaros. Comp. Divers § 68, note 12. 

Thus the Concil. Constant. a.p. 382, in its synodical letters (in Theo- 
doreti hist. eccl. v. 9) calls this church ri unrépa aracay rév éxxdnovdv rhy 
év ‘Tepoco\vors, 

17 Zeigler, 1. c. S. 240 ff. 
18 Concerning their rights see Zeigler, S. 272 ff. Planck, i. 610 ff. 
19 Thus Gregorius Naz. epist. 22 ad Caesarienses, says of the church 

of Caesarea in Cappadocia (at the time in the highest rank of hierar- 
chical dignity), j uirnp cxeddv atacdv trav ’Exx\noiav Fv re dm’ dpxiis, 

Kat viv éort kal voulgferat, kat mpds wv 7d Kowdv Brérer, ws KévTpy KUKos 

weptypapsuevos. When the Egyptian bishops at the council of Chalce- 
don, after the deposition of Dioscurus, were without a head, and yet re- 
quired to subscribe Leo’s epist. ad Flavianam (Conc. Chalced. act. iv. 
ap. Mansi. vsi. p. 53, 55) they declared: [epi ¢ ris émiorodfs Tod ayw- 
Ttatov—Aéovros, icact mavTes of ayibtaro. yudv warépes, Sri ev dracw dva- 

wévonev Thy yvaiunv tod wap juiv dowrTdtrov dpxiemicxbrov.—rTov-o yap Kal ot 

éml tas Nikaéwy dry.oe marépess ouvaynyepueévor éxavovisay Tin, woTe d&KoNovOeElv 

Tacavy tiv Aiyurriaxihy Sioiknow TH dpxiewicxdrm THs pmeyadowddews *A)eéE- 

avdpelas, xat undév Sixa adrod mpdrresOat mapd twos Tov bm’ aitg émicKd- 

wov.—ept mlareds éoTw 6 aydy.—rapa yreunv dpxveticxdrov ov Suvapeba 
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the diocese ; while on the other hand they were considered as 
the highest representatives of the church, who had to maintain 
the unity of the church-universal by mutual communication, and 
without whose assent no measures affecting the interests of the 
whole church could be taken.20 

§ 94. 

HISTORY OF THE ROMAN PATRIARCHS,1) AND OF THE HIERARCHY 

IN THE WEST. 

Blondel’s Work, cited $ 93. Cl. Salmasii librorum de Primatu Papae, pars pri- 

ma, cum apparatu. Lugd. Batav. 1645, 4. Archibald Bower’s History of the 

Popes, 5 vols. 4to. London. J. G. Rehr’s Gesch. des Papstthums, Leipz. 1801, 

1802, 2 Th. 8. Planck, i. 624 ff. 

The bishop of Rome stood pre-eminent above all his brethren at 
the very commencement of this period, inasmuch as he was 
bishop of the only apostolic congregation of the west and of the 
richest church,? metropolitan of several provinces, viz. the ten 

imoypdya. And the council allowed them a respite, Can. 30 (Mansi, vii. 
371), adxpus av xetporovnO® 6 Tis ’ANeEavSpéwv dpxrerloKoros, 

20 Liberati breviar. c. 4. Quod audiens (namely, the heresy of Nes- 
tor) Cyrillus Alexandrinus Episcopus, cui tune dabatur primatus de tali- 
bus agendi, venerunt ad eum aliqui de populo Constantinopolitano, &c. 
So Eutyches at the Concil. Constantinop. (Mansi, vi. 817) dvaywwoxo- 
Hévns Tis KaOaipécews, émexadécaro Tiv aylav otvodov Tot dywrdrov émicKkbmrou 

‘Paéuns, kal 'Ade~avipelas kal ‘lepocoktuwrv, kal Oeccadovixns. Hence he 

complained at the second synod of Ephesus that Flavianus had excom- 
municated him on his sole authority, kalrot paddov ddetkwv mpd mdvTwv 

Tots dpxvepedow émiretr\ar, ovs Kal émexadeodunp, namely, the bishops of 

Rome and Alexandria (Mansi, vi. 641). Hence flattery invented for 
them in the fifth century the title universalis episcopus (the bishop who 
has oversight of the entire church), which Olympius Episc. Evazensis 
first gives Dioscurus at the Concil. Ephes. ii. (Mansi, vi. 855). 

1 Order of succession: Sylvester I. from 314, + 335, Marcus + 336, 
Julius I. t 852, Liberius banished 355, the Arian Felix till 358, Libe- 
rius returns 358, ¢ 366, Damasus + 384, Siricius ¢ 398, Anastasius I. 
t 402, Innocentius I. t 417, Zosimus + 418, Bonifacius I. + 422, Ciales- 
tinus I. + 432, Sixtus III. + 440, Leo I. the Great + 461. 

? Ammianus Marcellinus, xxvii. c. 3: Damasus et Ursinus supra hu- 
manum modum ad rapiendam Episcopatus sedem ardentes, scissis studiis 
asperrime conflictabantur, adusque mortis vulnerumque discrimina ad- 
jumentis utriusque progressis: quae nec corrigere sufficiens Juventius 
Praef. urbi) nec mollire, coactus vi magna secessit in suburbanum. Et 
non certatione superaverat Damasus, parte quae ei favebat instante. 
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suburbicarian ones,3 and at the same time, on account of his 
residence in the principal city of the world. The easterns, ac- 

Constatque in basilica Sicinini, ubi ritus Christiani est conventiculum, 
uno die cxxxvii. reperta cadavera peremtorum : efferatamque diu plebem 
aegre postea delinitam. Neque ego abnuo, ostentationem rerum consi- 
derans urbanarum, hujus rei eupidos ob impetrandum, quod appetunt, 
omni contentione laterum jurgari debere: cum id adepti, futuri sint ita 
securi, ut ditentur oblationibu#matronarum, procedantque vehiculis 
insidentes, circumspecte vestiti, epulas curantes profusas, adeo ut eorum 
convivia regales superent mensas. Qui esse poterant beati revera, si 
magnitudine urbis despecta quam viciis (conviciis ?) opponunt, ad imita- 
tionem Antistitum quorundam provincialium viverent: quos tenuitas 
edendi potandique parcissime, vilitas etiam indumentorum, et supercilia 
humum spectantia, perpetuo numini verisque ejus cultoribus ut puros 
commendant et verecundos. Hieronymi, ep. 38, (al. 61,) ad Pammachi- 
um: Miserabilis Praetextatus, qui designatus consul est mortuus, homo 
sacrilegus, et idolorum cultor (respecting him see § 78, note 6, § 79, note 
1,) solebat ludens beato papae Damaso dicere: “‘ Facite me Romanae 
urbis episcopum, et ero protinus Christianus.” Hence the arrogance of 
the Roman bishops as the stewards of such rich possessions, complained 
of even by Jerome, epist. 101, ad Evangelum, see Pseudo-Augustini, (per- 
haps Hilarii Diaconi about 380) quaestt. Vet. et Nov. Test. (in August. 
opp. T. iii. P. ii. Append.) Quaest. 101 : Quia Romanae Ecclesiae minis- 
tri sunt, idcireco honorabiliores putantur, quam apud ceteras Ecclesias, 
propter magnificentiam urbis Romae, quae caput esse videtur omnium 
civitatum. Si itaque sic est, hoc debent et sacerdotibus suis vindicare : 
quia, si ii, qui inferiores sunt, crescunt propter magnificentiam civitatis, 
quanto magis, qui potiores, sublimandi sunt? 

3 Suburbicaria loca in the versio Prisca of the 6th Nicene canon, see 
above § 93, note 1. Rufinus, hist. eccl. x. 6, gives this canon as follows : 
Et ut apud Alexandriam et in urbe Roma vetusta constetudo servetur, 
ut vel ille Aegypti, vel hic suburbicariarum ecclesiarum sollicitudinem 
gerat.—LEccles. surburbic. mean, according to Baronius and Bellarmine, 
Eccl. totius orbis ; according to Perronius, Valesius, J. Morinus, Natalis 
Alexander, Eccl. occidentis ; according to J. Gothofredus (Conjectura de 
suburbicariis regionibus et ecclesiis. Francof. 1617), Claud. Salmasius, 
J. Jaunojus, the two Basnages, &c. only the four provinces which were 
under Praef. urbi (intra centesimum ab urbe lapidem). On the other 
hand Jac. Sirmond (Censura conjecturae anonymi script. de suburb. regg. 
et eccll. 1618,) has justly asserted that the provinces subject to the 
Vicarius urbis, or the Dioecesis Romae, were 1. Campania. 2. Tuscia 
et Umbria. 3. Picenumsuburbicarium. 4. Sicilia. 5. Apulia et Cala- 
bria. 6. Bruttii et Lucania. 7.Samnium. 8. Sardinia. 9. Corsica. 
10. Valeria. That these constituted the Roman diocese is also evident 
from Cone. Sardic. synodica ad Julium P. (Mansi, iii. p. 41): Tua autem 
excellens prudentia disponere debet, ut per tua scripta, qui in Sicilia, qui 
in Sardinia, et in Italia sunt fratres nostri, quae acta sunt et quae defi- 
nita, cognoseant (cf. Syn. Arelat. epist. Div. i. § 68, note 11). Comp. du 
Pin de ant. eccl. discipl. p. 87 ss. Ziegler’s Gesch. d. kirchl. Verfassungs- 
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cording to their political principle, could not but concede the 
first place among the bishops, and afterwards among the patri- 
archs, to the bishop of the chief city ; while the westerns esti- 
mated the dignity of the episcopal seat by another principle, 
viz. the grade of its apostolic descent ; and considered the apos- 
tolic seats as the heads and centres of the whole church.5 
Hence, even according to this principle, Rome stood pre-eminent, 
being a church founded by the two chief apostles, and the only 
apostolic community of the west.® 

The same feeling of insecurity which led the bishops of the 
dioceses to unite with one another during the Arian controversy 
in the east, procured to bishop Julius of Rome decisions in the 

formen, 8. 113 Anm. The numerous ancient works on this subject are 
enumerated in Sagittarianae introd. in hist. eccl. ii. 1223 ss. Fabricii 
salut. lux Evangelii, p. 358 ss. 

* See Canon Constantinop. iii. and Chalced. xxviii. above § 93, note 9 
and 13. 

5 The fundamental principle of Augustine is given by Pelagius I. ad 
Kpiscopos Tusciae, a.p. 556 (ap. Mansi, ix. 716, also in Agobardus de 
comparatione utriusque regiminis, c. 2.): Beatissimus Augustinus domi- 
nicae sententiae memor, qua fundamentum Ecclesiae in apostolicis sedi- 
bus collocavit,in schismate esse dicit, quicumque se a praesulis {| Agob. 
praesulum | earumdem sedium auctoritate vel communione suspenderit ; 
nec aliam manifestat esse ecclesiam, nisi quae in pontificibus [Agob. 
pontificalibus} apostolicarum sedium est solidata radicibus. Hence 
against the Donatists, Augustinus epist. 43, (al. 162,) § 7 :Non de pres- 
byteris aut diaconibus aut inferioris ordinis clericis, sed de collegis 
agebatur, qui possent aliorum collegarum judicio, praesertim apostolica- 
rum ecclesiarum, causam suam integram reservare. Idem contra litteras 
Petiliani, i. 51: Verumtamen si omnes per totum orbem tales essent, 
quales vanissime criminaris, cathedra tibi quid fecit Ecclesiae Romanae, 
in qua Petrus sedit, et in qua hodie Anastasius sedet: vel Ecclesiae Hiero- 
solymitanae, in qua Jacobus sedit, et in qua hodie Joannes sedet, quibus 
nos in catholica unitate connectimur, et a quibus vos nefario furore sepa- 
rastis? In connection with these passages the following can only be 
rightly explained: Contra duas epp. Pelag. ad Bonifac. Rom. Eccl. 
Episcopum, i. 2: communis omnibus nobis, qui fungimur Episcopatus of- 
ficio (quamvis ipse in ea praeemineas celsiore fastigio) specula pastoralis. 
Epist. 43, § 7: Romana Ecclesia, in qua semper apostolicae cathedrae 
viguit principatus. 

6 Synodi Sardicensis edist. ad Julianum Ep. Rom. (Mansi, iii. 40): Hoc 
enim optimum et valde congruentissimum esse videbitur, si ad caput i. e. 
ad Petri Apostoli sedem de singulis quibusque provinciis Domini referant 
sacerdotes. Blondel, de la primauté en l’église, p. 106, and after him 
Bower, History of the Popes, i. 192, and Fuch’s Biblioth. d. Kirchenver- 
samml, ii. 128, look upon these as interpolated. 

- 
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synod of Sardica (347),7 giving him the privilege of appointing 
judges to hear the appeals of condemned bishops, should he look 
upon them as well founded. But when the dubious choice be- 
tween Damasus and Ursicinus (366),8 although Valentinian I. 
decided in favour of the former,? gave rise to a tedious schism 
which spread into other provinces also, and to the greatest bit- 

7 On the double originals of the canons of this council, a Greek and a 
Latin one, see Ballerini de ant. collect. cann. P. i. cap. 5. Spittler in 
Meusel’s Geschichtsforscher, iv. 33.—Can. iii. (from the Dionysius Exig. 
cod. can. ap. Mansi, iii. 23): Osius Episcopus dixit:—Quod si aliquis 
Episcoporum judicatus fuerit in aliqua causa, et putat se bonam causam 
habere, ut iterum concilium renovetur: si vobis placet, sancti Petri 
Apostoli memoriam honoremus, ut scribatur ab his, qui causam examina- 
runt, Julio Romano Episcopo : et si judicaverit renovandum esse judicium, 
renovetur, et det judices.. Si autem probaverit, talem causam esse, ut 
non refricentur ea quae acta sunt; quae decreverit confirmata erunt. 
Si hoc omnibus placet ? Synodus respondit: Placet. Can. iv.: Gau- 
dentius Episcopus dixit: Addendum, si placet, huic sententiae, quam 
plenam sanctitate protulistis; ut, cum aliquis Episcopus depositus fuerit 
eorum Episcoporum judicio, qui in vicinis locis commorantur, et pro- 
clamaverit, agendum sibi negotium in urbe Roma: alter Episcopus in 
ejus cathedra, post appellationem ejus qui videtur esse depositus, omnino 
non ordinetur, nisi gausa fueret in judicio Episcopi Romani determinata. 
Can. vii. (in Graeco v.): Osius Episcopus dixit: Placuit autem, ut, si 
Episcopus accusatus fuerit, et judicaverint congregati Episcopi regionis 
ipsius, et de gradu suo eum dejecerint ; si appelaverit qui dejectus est, 
et confugerit ad Episcopum Romanae ecclesiae, et voluerit se audiri: si 
justum putaverit, ut renovetur examen, scribere his Episcopis dignetur, 
qui in finitima et propinqua provincia sunt, ut ipsi diligenter omnia re- 
quirant, et juxta fidem veritatis definiant. Quod si is qui rogat causam 
suam iterum audiri, deprecatione sua moverit Episcopum Romanum, ut 
de latere suo presbyterum mittat, erit in potestate Episcopi, quid velit, 
et quid aestimet. Et si decreverit, mittendos esse, qui praesentes cum 
Episcopus judicent, habentes ejus auctoritatem, a quo destinati sunt, 
erit in suo arbitrio. Si vero crediderit Episcopos sufficere, ut negotio 
terminum imponant, faciet, quod sapientissimo consilio suo judicaverit. 
Comp. de Marea de concord. Sac. et Imp. lib. vil. c. 3, du Pin de ant. 
eccl. disc. p. 103 ss. That this privilege was only granted to Julius per- 
sonally, is shown by Richerii hist concill. general. T. i. c. 3,§4. Doubts 
of the authenticity of the canons of this council, see Mich. Geddes diss. 
de Sardicensibus canon. in his miscell. tract. T. ii. p. 415. Sarpi in Le 
Bret’s Magazin fiir Staaten- und Kirchengesch. Th. i. (Ulm 1771) 8. 429 
ff. Comp. Le Bret’s remarks on the same point, p. 436 ff. 

8 Accounts of it in favour of Damasus, Rufinus, eccl. ii. 10. Hieron. 
chron. ad ann. 366. Socrates, iv. 29, in favour of Ursicinus Faustini et 
Marcellini libellus precum ad Impp. in bibl. PP. Lugd. v. 637. Comp. 
Ammianus Marcellinus, xxvii. 3. See above note 2. 

9 See the imperial edicts in Baronius 368, note 2, 369, oe 3. 
F 
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terness between two parties; Gratian gave Damasus the right 
of judging in the case of condemned bishops,” in order that the 
schismatic clergy might not be at the mercy of worldly, and for 
the most part as yet, heathen officers. At the same time, the 
emperor, at the instance of a Roman synod (378), assured him 
of the support of the civil power as far as it might be necessary 
for the bishop’s purpose-” Both privileges conferred on Julius 
and Damasus were transitory, as well as the relations which 
gave rise to them.® ‘The rights of provincial synods remained 

10 Maximin, a heathen (Amm. Marcell. xxviii. 1), had been so en- 
raged, ita ut causa ad clericorum usque tormenta duceretur (Rufin. h. e. 
ii. 10). 

U1 Epist. Romani Concilii ad Gratian. et Valentin. Impp. a.p. 378 
(first published in J. Sirmondi appendix Cod. Theodos. Paris 16381, 8, 
p. 78. Mansi, iii. 624 ap. Coustant, among the epistles of Damasus as 
ep. 6): a principio—statuistis ad redintegrandum corpus Ecclesiae, 
quod furor Ursini diversas secuerat in partes, et auctore damnato, cae- 
terisque—a perditi conjunctione divulsis, de reliquis ecclesiarum sacer- 
dotibus Episcopus Romanus haberet examen: ut et de religione religionis 
pontifex cum consortibus judicaret, ne¢ ulla fieri videretur injuria sacer- 
dotio, si sacerdos nulli usquam profani judicis, quod plerumque contin- 
gere poterat, arbitrio facile subjaceret. 

1? The synod (see the epist. referred to in note 11) proposed no new 
reculation: statuti imperialis non novitatem, sed firmitudinem postula- 
mus. Hence the following rescript, like the earlier one, referred only 
to the peculiar relations of the time. In this rescript appended to the 
epist. already alluded to, Gr. et Val. ad Aquilinum Vicar. Urbis, we 
find these words, c. 6: Volumus autem, ut quicunque jndicio Damasi, 
quod ille cum consilio quinque vel septem habuerit Episcoporum, vel 
eorum, qui catholici sunt, judicio vel concilio condemnatos fuerit, si in- 
juste voluerit ecclesiam retentare : ut qui evocatus ad sacerdotale judi- 
cium per contumaciam non ivisset, ut ab illustribus viris praefectis 
praetorio Galliae atque Italiae, sive a proconsulibus vel vicariis, auctori- 
tate adhibita, ad episcopale judicium remittatur, vel ad urbem Romam 
sub prosecutione perveniat : aut si in longinquioribus partibus alicujus 
ferocitas talis emerserit, omnis ejus causae dictio ad Metropolitae in 
eadem provincia Episcopi deducatur examen, vel si ipse Metropolitanus 
est, Romam necessario, vel ad eos, quos Romanus Episcopus judices de- 
derit, sine delatione contendat, ita tamen, ut quicunque dejecti sunt, ab 
ejus tantum urbis finibus segregentur, in quibus fuerint sacerdotes. 
Minus enim graviter meritos coercemus, et sacrilegam pertinaciam lenius 
quam meretur ulciscimur. Quod si vel metropolitani Episcopi vel cu- 
juscunque sacerdotis iniquitas est suspecta, aut gratia: ad Romanum 
Episcopum vel ad concilium quindecim Episcoporum finitimorum accer- 
situm liceat provocare : modo ne post examen habitum quod definitum 
fuerit integretur. 

13 That the canons of the council of Sardica were never applied in 
practice is shewn by de Marea de cone. Sac. et Impp. lib. vii. c. 11 et 12. 
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still inviolate, and their decrees were considered as binding even 
by the bishop of Rome.'* A permanent kind of influence was 
opened up to the latter by the custom of referring questions 
about apostolic doctrine and practices to the bishop of the only 
apostolic and common mother-church, which happened all the 
more readily as similar questions were also referred to distin- 
guished bishops in the east.” If it was usual in the latter case, 
so much the more would it occur in the former, especially as it 

14 So Siricius replied (392) to Anysius, bishop of Thessalonica, and to 
the other bishops in Illyria, when they had asked advice from him re- 
specting Bonosus (Siricii ep. 9 ap. Coustant, erroneously given among 
the epistles of Ambrose, as ep. 79, and also falsely ascribed to Damasus, 
see Constantii monitum): Cum hujusmodi fuerit concilii Capuensis ju- 
dicinm, ut finitimi Bonoso atque ejus accusatoribus judices tribuerentur, 
et praecipue Macedones, quicum Episcopo Thessalonicensi de ejus factis 
vel cognoscerent : advertimus, quod nobis judicandi forma competere 
non posset. Nam si integra esset hodie synodus, recte de iis, quae com- 
prehendit vestrorum scriptorum series, decerneremus. Vestrum est igi- 
tur, qui hoc recepistis judicium, sententiam ferre de omnibus, nec refu- 
giendi vel elabendi vel accusatoribus vel accusato copium dare. Vicem 
enim synodi recepistis, quos ad examinandum synodus elegit. Am- 
brose replied to Bonosus: omnia modeste, patienter, ordine gerenda, 
neque contra sententiam vestram tentandum aliquid; ut quod videretur 
vobis justitiae convenire, statueretis, quibus hance synodus dederat auc- 
toritatem. Ideo primum est, ut ii judicent, quibus judicandi facultas est 
data: vos enim totius, ut scripsimus, synodi vice decernitis; nos quasi 
ex synodi auctoritate judicare non convenit. 

1° Comp. the epistolae canonicae, Div. i. preface to § 71, as similar 
ones were also issued in this period by the Alexandrian bishops Athana- 
sius, Timothy, and Theophilus, and by Basil the Great, bishop of Cae- 
sarea. 

16 But not exclusively, cf. Conc. Carthagin. iii. (ann. 397) c. 48 (Mansi 
iii. 891): De Donatistis placuit, ut consulamus fratres et consacerdotes 
nostros Siricium (bishop of Rome) et Simplicianum (bishop of Milan) de 
solis infantibus, qui baptizantur penes eosdem, num—parentum illos 
error impediat, ne provehantur sacri altaris ministri. We have here at 
the same time a proof of the fact that they considered themselves bound 
by such opinions as well as by a decision given by arbiters. The two 
bishops had answered in the affirmative ; but when afterwards the defi- 
ciency of priests in Africa made another rule desirable, the Conc. Afri- 
can. ann. 401 (Mansi, iv. 482) resolved previously to send an embassy ad 
transmarinas Italiae partes, ut tam sanctis fratribus et consacerdotibus 
nostris, venerabili sancto fratri Anastasio, sedis apostolicae Episcopo, 
quam etiam sancto fratri Venerio, sacerdoti Mediolanensis Ecclesiae, 
necessittem ipsam ac dolorem atque inopiam nostram valeat intimare 
(ex his enim sedibus hoc fuerat prohibitum): quo noverint communi 
periculo providendum, maxime quia tanta indigentia clericorum est, &c. 

17 Tnnocentii i. ep. 25, ad Decentium, a.p. 416, ap. Coustant, ap. Mansi, 
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was customary before this time to consider the current laws of 
Rome as a standard in doubtful cases of civil jurisprudence. 
Hence the Roman bishops took occasion to issue a great number 
of didactic letters (epistolae decretales),!® which soon assumed the 
tone of apostolic ordinances, and were held in very high estima- 
tion in the west, as flowing from apostolic tradition. All these 
circumstances had the effect of bringing about such a state of 
things, that in the beginning of the fifth century the Roman 
bishops could so early lay claim to a certain oversight of the 
western church.” 

iil. 1028: Quis enim nesciat, aut non advertat, id quod a principe Apos- 
tolorum Petro Romanae Ecclesiae traditum est, ac nunc usque custodi- 
tur, ab omnibus debere servari; nec superduci aut introduci aliquid, 
quod auctoritatem non habeat, aut aliunde accipere videatur exemplum’ 
Praesertim cum sit manifestum, in omnem Italiam, Gallias, Hispanias, 
Africam atque Siciliam, et insulas interjacentes, nullum instituisse Ec- 
clesias, nisi eos, quos venerabilis Apostolus Petrus aut ejus successores 
constituerint sacerdotes. Aut legant, si in his provinciis alius Apostolo- 
rum invenitur, aut legitur docuisse. Qui si non legunt, quia nusquam 
inveniunt, oportet eos hoc sequi, quod Ecclesia Romana custodit, a qua 
eos principium accepisse non dubium est ; ne, dum peregrinis assertioni- 
bus student, caput institutionum videantur omittere. Ambrose, how- 
ever, savs of the practice of feet-washing, which did not prevail at Rome, 
but in Milan most probably, de sacramentis, iii. 1: in omnibus cupio 
sequi Ecclesiam Romanam: sed tamen et nos homines sensum habemus : 
ideo quod alibi rectius servatur, et nos recte custodimus. 

18 Digest. i. tit. 3, 1. 32: de quibus causis scriptis legibus non utimur, 
id custodiri oportet, quod moribus et consuetudine inductum est: et si 
qua in re hoc deficeret, tunc quod proximum et consequens ei est : si nee 
id quidem appareat, tunc jus, quo urbs Roma utitur, servari oportet. 

19 The first existing decretal is Siricii epist. ad Himerium Epise. Tar- 
raconensem, A.D. 385, but it refers to missa ad provincias a venerandae 
memoriae praedecessore meo Liberio generalia decreta. The expression 
epist. decretalis first appears in the so-called decretum Gelasii de libris 
recipiendis et non recip. about 500. The original designation is decre- 
tum, afterwards statutum, or constitutum decretale. Decretum, in the 
original sources of Roman law, means the decision of a college (decretum 
pontificum, Senatus, &c.). So also in the Christian church it denotes 
the decision of a synod (ex. gr. Conc. Carthag. ann. 397 in fine) or of a 
presbytery. When such decrees proceed from the Roman presbytery or 
Roman synods, they are also to be looked upon as decreta. Comp. 
Spittler’s Gesch. des kanon. Rechts bis auf die Zeiten des falschen 
Isidorus, Halle 1778, 8. 157 ff. 

0 Tnnocentii i. ep. 2, ad Victricium, § 6: Si majores causae in medium 
fuerint devolutae, ad sedem apostolicam, sicut synodus statuit, et beata 
consuetudo exigit, post judicium episcopale referantur. Hjusd. ed. 29, 
ad. Carthag. Concil. (among Augustine’s Epistles, ep. 181) § 1: patres 
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The eastern bishops, it is true, would not allow the least in- 
terference of the western in their ecclesiastical affairs. They 
gave a decided repulse to Julius I., when, at the head of the 
western bishops, he wished to interfere on behalf of the persecut- 
ed Athanasius.” The fundamental principle of the mutual in- 

non humana sed divina decrevere sententia, ut quidquid quamvis de dis- 
junctis remotisque provinciis ageretur, non prius ducerent finiendum, 
nisi ad hujus sedis notitiam perveniret. The text to which these places 
refer is epist. Syn. Sardic. ad Julium above note 6. That the interpre- 
tation extends the sense very much is obvious, doubtless in consequence 
of the progress and development of new circumstances. 

21 The synod of Antioch (341) had first complained to Julius of his 
conduct in not regarding the sentence of the eastern church. Extracts 
from this letter are found in Sozomenus, iii. 8. Among other things they 
had said, pepew pev yap maor didoriwiay thy “Pwyalwy éxxdyolav, ws drogrd- 

Awy dpovticrnpiov, Kal evoceBias pnrpbrorw é€& apxAs yeyerynuervny'—ovd mapa 

tovTo 0€ 7a Devrepeia pépew jélovy, Ore wy pmeyéOer 7 AHO €exxXeclas heo- 

YEKTOUCLW, Ws apeTH Kal wpoaipécer wkayres x. tT. X. The answer to this 

Julii I. ep. ad Syn. Antiochenam (ap. Athanasius apol. contra Arian. c. 
21 ss. Mansi, ii. 1211. Coustant-Schoenemann, p. 210ss.): After hav- 
ing shown the irregularity of the proceedings against Athanasius and 
Marcellus, he says at the conclusion: Ei yap xai ddws, ds gare, yéyove te 
eis avrovs audpTnua, dec Kata Tov éxkAnovacTiKoy Kavova, Kal py ovTWS 

yeyernjcba tiv Kpicows der ypadjvar wacw juiv, va otrws mapa wdvTwv opicbn 

TO Oixacov,  émioxoTmor yap Foav oi mdoxovres, Kal o'x ai TUXovca. éxKAyolac 

ai waoxovca, ad wv avrot oi ’Aréatodo Oi éavtay Kabynynoavro. Acari 

dé mept t7s Ade~avdpéwy exkdynolas wddiota ovK eypddeTo Huiv ; 7) ayvoeire Gre 

Touro &0os jv, mpbtepoy ypddecOar uty, Kal ovrws evOev oplfecBac Ta dixaa ; 

Hi pév obv te ToLotrov fv uwmwomrevOev eis tov éemickoTwov Tov ekel, Eder mpds Ti 

evraida exxdyciav ypapqva, Julius, therefore, did not pretend to pro- 

nounce judgment on Athanasius aud Marcellus alone, but in conjunction 
with all the bishops (comp. below note 26). This demand grew out of 
the western notions respecting the superior dignity of the bishops of 
apostolic communities (see above note 5), as those two were. See de 
Marca de concord. Sac. et Imp. lib. vii. c. 4, § 2, 6 ss. On the other 
hand the orientals reply in the epist. synodalis Sardicensis (Philippopoli 
habitae) ad Donatum (in Hilarii fragm. lib. ii. ap. Mansi, iii. 136): Hane 
novitatem moliebantur inducere, quam horret vetus consuetudo ecclesiae, 
ut in concilio orientales Episcopi quidquid forte statuissent, ab Episcopis 
occidentalibus refricaretur: similiter quidquid occidentalium partium 
Episcopi, ab orientalibus solveretur. Sed hoe ex illo suo pravissimo 
sensu tractabant. Verum omnium conciliorum juste legitimeque acto- 
rum decreta firmanda, majorum nostrorum gesta consignant. Nam in 
urbe Roma sub Novato et Sabellio et Valentino haereticis factum conci- 
lium, ab Orientalibus confirmatum est: et iterum in oriente sub Pauloa 
Samosatis quod statutum est, ab omnibus est signatum.—Nos vero nulli 
injuriam facimus, sed legis praecepta servamus. Nam injuriati et male 
tractati sumus ab iis qui volebant ecclesiae catholicae regulam sua pra- 
vitate turbare : sed ante oculos habentes timorem Dei, judicium Christi, 
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dependence of the occidental and oriental church, was universal- 
ly maintained in the east.” Still the period of the doctrinal 
controversies had a very important influence in promoting the 
power of the Roman bishop. The speculative questions which 
split the east into factions excited little interest in the west. 
On this very account the Westerns united very soon and easily 
in the opinion to be embraced, in which they chiefly followed 
the bishop of Rome, who was almost the only organ of commu- 
nication with the east,” and by means of whom they also became 
acquainted with its controversies. Thus in all these controver- 
sies the west stood united and stedfast, with the bishop of Rome 

at its head, in contrast with the east split into parties and 
wavering; and when matters came to a final decision, it turned the 
scale in the balance of parties, though merely as a sluggish mass. 
The phenomenon, which was constantly reappearing, was first 
manifested in the final victory of the Nicene faith. When these 
doctrines began to spread in the east likewise, under Valens, it 
is true the new Nicene orientals could not entirely unite with 
the west, and believed that they had much reason to complain 
of the arrogance of the westerns; but yet the west was. their 

verum et justum considerantes, nullius personam accepimus, neque alicui 
pepercimus, quo minus ecclesiasticam disciplinam servaremus. Unde 
Julium urbis Romae, Osium et Protogenem, et Gaudentium et Maximi- 
num a Treveris damnavit omne concilium secundum antiquissimam 
legem: Julium vero urbis Romae, ut principem et ducem malorum, qui 
primus januam communionis sceleratis atque damnatis aperuit,ceterisque 
aditum fecit ad solvenda jura divina, defendebatque Athanasium prae- 
sumentur atque audaciter, hominem, cujus nec testes noverat, nec accu- 
satores. 

2 Constantii Imp. ep. ad Syn. Ariminensem, a.p. 359 (ap. Mansi, iii. 
297): Non enim de orientalibus Episcopis in concilio vestro patitur ratio 
aliquid definiri. Proinde super his tantum, quae ad vos pertinere cog 
noscit gravitas vestra, tractare debebitis——Quae cum ita sint, adversus 
orientales nihil statuere vos oportet, aut si aliquid volueritis contra eos- 
dem praedictis absentibus definire, id quod fuerit usurpatum irrito evan- 
escet effectu. At the Concil. Aquilejense, ann. 381, Palladius being ac- 
cused of Arianism, replied (Mansi, iii. 602): Absentibus sacerdotibus nos- 
tris nos respondere non possumus. Ambrosius Episcopus dixit: Qui 
sunt consortes vestri? Palladius dixit: Orientales Episcopi.—cf. Leo 
Allatius de Eccles. occid. et orient. perp. consens. lib. i. e. 10. Concern- 
ing the appeals from the east to Rome, see de Marca de concord. Sac. et 
Imp. lib. vii. c. 6—10. Du Pin de ant. eccl. discipl. p. 156 ss 

*3 Augustin. contra Cresconium, iii. 834: ad Carthaginis Episcopum 
Romano praetermisso nunquam orientalis catholica scribit. 

4 Basil respecting the durixh d¢pis, above § 83, note 20. 
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only stay and support in opposition to all other parties. And 
though the council of Constantinople (381), afterwards arranged 
the affairs of the oriental church without any reference to the 
west, and even openly took the part of the Miletians, whom the 
occidentals had rejected ; and not long after the interference of 

* the Italian bishops in the matter of the rival bishop of Constan- 
tinople, Maximus, was entirely disregarded ;% yet it could not 
but be seen, that in the great theological question of the day 
occidental stedfastness had obtained the victory over the waver- 
ing east. But whatever influence the west gained in the east, 
it gained only for the reputation of the Roman bishop,” who, at 
the head of the west, was the only organ of direct communica- 
tion with the east. From this time forth there was no impor- 
tant ecclesiastical controversy in the east in which each party 
did not endeavour to gain over the bishop of Rome, and through 
him the west, to its side ;°8 for which purpose both flatteries were 

25 See above § 83, note 34. 
*6 Epist. ii. Concilii Italiae ad Theodos. Imp. (prim. ed. in J. Sirmondi 

app. Cod. Theod. p. 105, ap. Mansi, iii. 631): revera advertebamus, Gre- 
gorium nequaquam secundum traditionem patrum Constantinopolitanae 
ecclesiae sibi sacerdotium vindicare.—At eo ipso tempore, qui generale 
concilium declinaverunt, Constantinopoli quae gessisse dicuntur. Nam 
quum cognovissent, ad hoc partium venisse Maximum, ut causam in 
synodo ageret suam, quod etiamsi indictum concilium non fuisset, jure 
et more majorum, sicut et sanctae memoriae Athanasius, et dudum 
Petrus Alexandrinae ecclesiae episcopi, et orientalium plerique fecerunt, 
ut ad ecclesiae Romanae, Italiae, et totius Occidentis confugisse judici- 
um videruntur ;—praestolari utique etiam nostram super eo sententiam 
debuerunt. Non praerogativam vindicamus examinis, sed consortium 
tamen debuit esse communis arbitrii—Nectarium autem cum nuper 
nostra mediocritas Constantinopoli cognoverit ordinatum, cohaerere 
communionem nostram cum orientalibus partibus non vidimus.—Nec 
videmus eam posse aliter convenire, nisi aut is reddatur Constantinopoli 
qui prior est ordinatus, aut certe super duorum ordinatione sit in urbe 
Roma nostrum orientaliumque concilium. The Orientals replied to this 
in the Synodica Conc. Constantinop. ann. 382, ad Occidentales (ap. 
Theodoret, v. c. 9); mepl 5¢ r&v olkcvomidy Trav Kar& pépos ev rats éxkdy- 

alas, madatds re, ws iore, Geowds Kexparnke, Kal Tov aylwy év Nixala 

tatépwy pos, Kad’ éExdorny émapxiav Tovs Tis érapxlas—rovetobar Tas xXeEtporovlas. 

Ois dxodo’Ows—ris ev Kwvoravrwovmd\er—éxkreclas—Nexrdapiov émloKxomov 

KEXELpOTOVI}KaEev.—ols ws EvOdouws Kal KavoviKGs map’ hiv KexpaTnkKoot, Kal THY 

tperépav cvyxalpew mapakadovuev evr\dBerav. 

27 The xopugatos ray durixav, § 83, note 20, comp. Theod. xvi. 1, 2, § 83, 
note 32. 

28 Socrates, ii. 8, says that there was no Roman legate at the council 
of Antioch kalroe Kxavévos éxkderiacrixod Keevovros, wy Selv mapa Thy yru- 
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applied, and a presumptuous tone submitted to. At the coun- 
cils, his legates were treated with peculiar deference. Chalcedon 
was the first general council where they presided. 

As the west was accustomed to estimate the dignity of the 
episcopal seat according to its apostolic derivation, and since 
the decrees of the council of Sardica imparted certain privileges 
to the Roman see out of deference to the apostle Peter; so also 
the Romish bishops derived all their claims to distinction from 
the fact that they were the successors of Peter.” At the same 
time, they opposed the opinion universally adopted in the east, 

nv tov émiokdrov ‘Pawuns ras éxkdAnolas xavovlfew. He borrows this sen- 

tence expressly, 11. 17, from Julii ep. ad Syn. Antioch. (see above note 
21,) and has therefore understood Julius as if he had meant: rodro gos . 
iv, mpbtepov ypddecOar *uiv, kal ovrws evOev dpiferOa Tau Sika, in which 

Sozomen, ili. 10, also finds too much when he gives as its sense: 
eivat yap vouov ieparixdv, ws dkupa amopaiver Ta Tapa yrounv mparToueva 

Tod ‘Pwpuaiwy émisxdrov (de Marca, lib. v. c. 12, ¢ 1). Still the practice of 
the church in the fifth century must have given rise to such an ampli- 
fying mode of interpretation. That there was no law in existence such 
as these two writers refer to, is plain from Can. Coustant. 3, (above § 93, 
note 9) and Chalced. 28, (§ 93, note 14): the mystery is explained by 
the connexion already pointed out in § 93.—Moreover, we have here a 
remarkable proof of the manner in which interpretations, very much ex- 
tended and heaped upon one another, have obtained an influence over 
the constitution of the church as progressively developed and formed. 
That passage of Socrates is translated in the Historia tripartita, iv. 9, ap. 
19: non debere absque sententia Romani Pontificis Concilia celebrari. 
Hence Pseudoisidore has borrowed this sentence from him countless 
times, and at length introduced it into the practice of the church. 

*8 Comp. the Commonitorium (instructions) of the Roman legates for 
the council at Ephesus 431, ap. Mansi, iv. 556: Ad fratrem et coépisco- 
pum nostrum Cyrillum consilium vestrum omne convertite, et quicquid in 
ejus videritis arbitrio, facietis. Et auctoritatem sedis apostolicae custod- 
iri debere mandamus.—Ad disceptationem si fuerit ventum, vos de eo- 
rum sententiis judicare debeatis, non subire certamen. 

% On the presidency at the general councils of this time see de Marca 
lib. v. ec. 8—c. 6, and Boehmeri observ. ad haec cap. p. 113 ss. Launoji 
epistt. lib. viii. ep. 1—6. J. U. Cramer on J. U. Bossuet’s Gesch. d. 
Welt, Th. 1, S. 612 ff. Planck’s Geschichte der. kirchl. Gesellschafts- 
verf. Bd. 1, 8S. 683 ff. 

31 See above note 5. 
32 On the original signification of Vicarius Petri, see Cypriani ep. 67, 

ad Steph. Ep. Rom. Servandus est enim antecessorum nostrorum beat- 
orum martyrum Cornelii et Lucii honor gloriosus: quorum memoriam 
cum nos honoremus, multo magis tu, frater carissime, honorificare— 
debes, qui vicarius et successor eorum factus es. Suidas and Phavorinus 
explain Bixdpios by duddoxos, 
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that they and the other patriarchs owed their elevation merely 
to the importance of the cities in which they resided ;3 and 
therefore they set themselves so much against the privileges of 
the bishop of Constantinople, which rested only on this ground. 
But though, on tracing back their claims, they supported the 
normal authority of their church on the basis of its apostolic 
origin, and its parental relation to the whole western church, 
they acknowledged, notwithstanding, that the peculiar privileges 
of their see did not originally belong to it, but had been granted 
by the fathers.° On the idea of Peter having been the first 
apostle they could hardly found any particular pre-eminence in 
the fourth century, since there was conceded to him only a pri- 
matus honoris, in so far as Christ had first given him alone those 
rights which he afterwards transferred to all the apostles, and 
through them to all bishops equally. And as, according to 

33 E\pist. Innocentii ad Alexandrum Epise. Antioch. about 415, (ap. 
Coustant, ep. Innoc. 24): Revolventes itaque auctoritatem Nicaenae 
synodi, quae una omnium per orbem terrarum mentem explicat sacerdo- 
tum, quae censuit de Antiochena ecclesia cuntis fidelibus, ne dixerim 
sacerdotibus, esse necessarium custodire, qua super dioecesin suam prae- 
dictam ecclesiam, non super aliquam provinciam recognoscimus constitu- 
tam. Unde advertimus, non tam pro civitatis magnificientia hoc eidem 
attributum, quam quod prima primi apostoli sedes esse monstretur, ubi 
et nomen accepit religio christiana, et quae conventum Apostolorum 
apud se fieri celeberrimum meruit, quaeque urbis Romae sedi non 
cederet, nisi quod illa in transitu meruit, ista susceptum apud se consum- 
matumque gauderet. The same principle was applied in Rome itself 
to the metropolitans. Ibid. (Quod sciscitaris, utrum divisis imperiali 
judicio provinciis, ut duae metropoles fiant, sic duo metropolitani epis- 
copi debeant nominari; non esse e re visum est, ad mobilitatem neces- 
sitatum mundanarum Dei ecclesiam commutari. 

34 Innocenti 1. ep. 25, ad Decentium, see above note 17. 
35 See. above note 20, Zosimi ep. 2, ad Episc. Afr. § 1: His accedit 

apostolicae sedis auctoritas, cui in honorem beatissimi Petri patrum de- 
creta peculiarem quandam sanxere reverentiam. Valentiniani iii. ep. ad 
Theodosium Aug. a.p. 450, (among Leonis M. epistt. ed. Ballerini, ep. 
55D): 6 waxapesraros érlaxoros Tis ‘Pwyalwy mérews, J Ti iepwobvny kara TavTwv 

1 apXALOTNS TapérxXeE. 

36 Tn the passage Matth. xvi. 18, rérpa was usually explained as mean- 
ing the confession of Peter, (Hilary, Gregory of Nyssa, Ambrose, 
Chrysostom, &c.), or Christ (Jerome, Augustine, ) less frequently the per- 
son of Peter (Hieron. ep. 14, al. 57, ad Damasum). cf. Casauboni exer- 
cit. ad Baron. xv. num. 13 ss. Suicer thes. eccl. s. v. térpa. Du Pin de 
ant. eccl, discipl. diss. iv. c. 1, § 1. But as to Matthew xvi. 19, the 
old view was universally maintained, (see Div. i. § 68, note 10). Op- 
tatus Milev. lib. vii: Praeferri Petrus caeteris Apostolis meruit, et 
claves regni caelorum communicandas caeteris solus accepit. Ambrosii 
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this view, men did not scruple to attribute precisely the same 
dignity and authority to several of the other apostles,” the bi- 

de incarnatione Domini, c. 4 : (Petrus) ubi audivit: vos autem quid me 
dicitis? statim loci ron immemor sui primatum egit: primatum confes- 
sionis utique, non honoris, primatum fidei, non ordinis. Hoe est dicere: 
nunc nemo me vineat, nunc meae partes sunt, debeo compensare quod 
tacui, &c. Augustinus de diversis serm. 108: Has enim claves non homo 
unus, sed unitas accepit ecclesiae. Hinc ergo Petri excellentia praedicatur, 
quia ipsius universitatis et unitatis ecclesiae figuram gessit, quando ei 
dictum est: tibi trado, quod omnibus traditum est. Nam ut noveri- 
tis, ecclesiam accepisse claves regni caelorum, audite in alio loco, quid 
Dominus dicat omnibus Apostolis suis: accipite Sp. s. et continuo: si 
cui dimiseritis peccata, dimittentur ei, si cui tenueritis, tenebuntur.—Idem 
in Evang. Joannis, tract. 124, § 5: Hceclesiae Petrus Apostolus propter 
Apostolatus sui primatum gerebat figurata generalitate personam.— 
Quando ei dictum est: Tibi dabo claves regni caelorum caet., wniversam 
significabat Eeclesiam, quae in hoc saecula diversis tentationibus—qua- 
titur, et non cadit, quoniam fundata est super petram, unde Petrus 
nomen accepit, non enim a Petro petra, sed Petrus a petra, sicut non 
Christus a Christiano, sed Christianus a Christo vocatur. Ideo quippe 
ait Dominus: super hance petram aedificabo ecclesiam meam, quia dixe- 
rat Petrus: Tu es Christus Filius Dei vivi. Super hance ergo, inquit, 
petram, quam confessus es, aedificabo ecclesiam meam. Petra enim 
erat Christus, super quod fundamentum etiam ipse aedificatus est Petrus. 
—Kcclesia ergo, quae fundatur in Christo, claves ab eo regni caelorum 
accepit in Petro i. e. potestatem ligandi solvendique peccata. Hierony- 
mus in Amos vi. 12: petra Christus est, qui donavit Apostolis suis, ut 
ipse quoque petrae vocentur: Tu es Petrus, &c.—Hieronymus adv. 
Jovinian. lib. 1.: At dicis: super Petrum fundatur ecclesia: licit idip- 
sum in alio loco super omnes Apostolos fiat, et cuncti claves regni 
caelorum accipiant, et ex aequo super eos fortitudo Ecclesiae solidetur, 
tamen propterea unus eligitur, ut capite constituto schismatis tollatur 
oceasio. Cf. du Pin, 1. c. diss. vi. § 1.  Launoji epistt. lib. ii. ep. 5. 
Hence all bishops were considered the successors of Peter: Siricii, ep. 5 
ad Episc. Africae § 1, and Innocentius i. ep. 2 § 2: per Petrum et Apos- 
tolatus et episcopatus in Christo cepit exordium. Innocentius i. ep. 29 
ad Concil. Carthag. § 1: a Petro ipse Episcopatus et tota auctoritas 
nominis hujus emersit. Augustini sermo 296, § 11: Ergo commendavit 
nobis Dominus oves suas, quia Petro commendavit. Gaudentii sermo 
die ordinationis habitus: Ambrosius—tanquam Petri Apostoli successor. 
Cf. Baluzii, not. ad Servatum Lupum (ed. Paris 1664), p. 422 ss. 

37 Especially Paul : Ambrosii sermo ii. in festo Petri et Pauli (sermo 
66, is also met with as Augustini de Sanctis sermo, and Maximi Taurin- 
ensis sermo 54): Ergo beati Petrus et Paulus eminent inter universos 
Apostolos, et peculiari quaedam praerogativa praecellunt. Verum inter 
ipsos, quis cui praeponatur, incertum est. Puto enim illos aequales esse 
meritis, qui aequales sunt passione. Ht in quo tandem loco iidem mar- 
tyrium ’pertulerunt ? In urbe Roma, quae principatum et caput obtinet 
nationum : scilicet ut, ubi caput superstitionis erat, illic caput quiesceret 
sanctitatis; et ubi gentilium principes habitabant, illic ecclesiarum prin- 
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shop of Rome could the less pretend to have inherited from 
Peter a peculiar spiritual power reaching beyond that of the 
other bishops. 

But after the rights of the Romish bishops had become older 
in the west, and their authority had been so much increased 
in the east likewise since the end of the Arian controversy, they 
began at Rome, in like proportion, to enlarge the notion of 
Peter’s primacy, and to regard all the honours and rights of the 

cipes morerentur. So too idem de Spir. Sancto, ii. c. 12: Nec Paulus 
inferior Petro, quamvis ille Ecclesiae fundamentum (Matth. xvi. 18), et 
hic sapiens architectus sciens vestigia credentium fundare populorum (1 
Cor. iii. 10). Nec Paulus, inquam, indignus Apostolorum collegio cum 
primo quoge facile conferendus, et nulli secundus: nam qui se imparem 
nescit, facit aequalem (Gal. ii. 7 ss.) Augustinus de Sanctis, sermo 25: 
Etsi Petrum priorem, tamen ambos ditavit honore uno. Gaudentius 
serm. de Petro et Paulo: Quem cui praeponere audeam nescio. Ambro- 
siaster ad Gal. ii. 11: Nam quis eorum auderet Petro primo Apostolo, 
cui claves regni caelorum Dominus dedit, resistere, nisi alius talis, qui 
fiducia electionis suae sciens se non imparem, constanter improbaret, 
quod ille sine consilio fecerat ? In Theodoret’s comm. in Episit. Pauli, 
the commentary on Gal. ii, 6—14 has been erased in the Codices hitherto 
in use, without doubt, by Latinising Greeks (see Noesselti corollarium to 
the praef. in Theodoreti opp. T. iii. Halle edition). Out of these and 
similar passages arose the remarkable view of Antoine Arnauld, that 
Peter and Paul were alike the heads of the church (see de l’autorité de 
St Pierre et de St Paul, résidant dans le Pape leur successeur, Paris 
1645, 8, and de la grandeur l’église Rom. établie sur l’autorité de saint 
Pierre et saint Paul, Paris 1645, the first work by Arnauld, the second 
by Martin de Barcos), a doctrine whieh the Romish inquisition, 1647, 
condemned as Jansenite. See Ittigii diss. de origine controversiae circa 
aequalem Petri et Pauli primatum in his heptas dissertt., annexed to the 
dissertt. de haeresiarchis aevi apostolici, p 401 ss. Other apostles, how- 
ever, were also made equal to Peter. Hieronymus in Psalm 67, calls 
Petrum et Andream Apostolorum principes. Cryrilli et Syn. Alexandr. 
epist. ad Nestorium, 5 (in actis Conc. Ephes. ap. Mansi, iv. 1073): Ié- 
Tpos Te Kal “Iwavyns iodtiwor adA7joLs. Concerning James see below note 40. 

38 Hieron. epist. 101 (al. 85) ad Evangelum; Nec altera Romanae 
urbis ecclesia, altera totius orbis exigtimanda est. Et Galliae, et Bri- 
tanniae, et Africa, et Persis, et Oriens, et India, et omnes barbarae na- 
tiones unum Christwm adorant: unam observant regulam veritatis. $i 
auctoritas quaeritur, orbis major est urbe. Ubicunque fuerit Episcopus, 
sive Romae, sive Eugubii, sive Constantinopoli, sive Rhegii, sive Alexan- 
driae, sive Tanis: ejusdem meriti, ejusdem est et sacerdotii. Potentia 
divitiarum et paupertatis humilitas vel sublimiorem vel inferiorem Epis- 
copum non facit. Caeterum omnes Apostolorum snccessores sunt. Sed 
dicis, quomodo Romae ad testimonium diaconi presbyter ordinatur? Quid 
mihi profers unius urbis consuetudinem? Quid paucitatem, de qu 
ertum est supercilium, in leges ecclesiae vindicas ? &c. : 
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Romish bishop as inherited from Peter, a view which ap- 
pears first to have been fully developed by Leo. In the east, they 
could not go in with this representation, because there they were 
accustomed to attribute the primacy to the church of Jerusalem 
and James, at least during the first century.“ In Jerusalem 
itself they endeavoured even now to establish the hierarchical 
claims of the whole church on the rank of the mother church ;4! 
but in the external insignificance of this see little stress could be 
laid on these claims, especially since the authority of churches 
generally, in the east, was not determined according to their 
original importance, but the political rank of the cities in which 
they existed.” 

% Thus the Roman legates at the Conc. Ephesin. ann. 431, ex. gr. 
actio, ili. (Mansi, iv. 1296): Ovdert auplBordv éort, waddov bé waar Tots 

aldow éyvdoOn, bre 6 dyios Kai pakapibraros Tlérpos, 6 @fapxos Kai Kepady 

Tov dmocrb\wy, 6 Kiwy ris mlorews, 6 Peuédos THs KabodiKs éxKNyolas, dd 

Tod Kuplou judy "Inood Xpicroi—ras xKrels rhs Baoirelas edéaro’ Kal aire 

dédora efovola rod decueiv kal ew duaprias’ Baris Ews Tod viv kal det év Tois 

avrov diaddxous Kal (fH, Kal Suxdge. 

*© Hesychii presb. Hierosolym. (+ 343) ap. Photius, cod. 275: 1és 
éykwuidow tov Toi Xpicrod doddov Kal ddedpov, tov rhs véas ‘lepovoadtu 

apx.orparnyov, tiv Trav lepéw iyyeudva, Tov dmroorb\wy roy eapxov, Thy év 

Kepadats Kopupiy, rov ev rbxvos UrEep\dumovra, Tov ev dorpos breppaivorra ; 

Tlérpos Snunyopet, ad’ 'IdkwBos vouobere?, wal 6dlyac dé~es 7d Tod fnThpa- 

Tos cuvéoreihav péyeBos' ‘eye xKplyw wi) mapevoxdetv Trois ard trav ébvav’’ 
kai ffs (Act. xv. 19). Epiphanius, haer. lxx. ¢. 10: éxpnv rére ray ’Emo- 
Koray €k mepirouns dbvrwv év ‘lepovoady Katacrabévrwy rov mdvta Kbomov 

Toros ouvéredGai,—iva pia tis yévnrar cuudwria, kat pla ouodoyia. haer. 

Ixxviii. § 7: Kal mpdros obros (‘IdxwBos ) eiAnpe Ti Kabédpay ris émicKors, 

@ mwemlorevke Kdpios Tov Opdvov avrot émi rhs ys mpwrw, ds Kal éxadeiro 6 

ddeXpds Tod Kuplov. Chrysostomus, hom. 33, in Acta Apost. cap. 15, 
praises James in allowing Peter and Paul to speak first, though himself 
Thy apxiv éyxexerpicnevos. In the mpocddvnois iwép trav mordv Constitutt. 

Apostol. viii. c. 10, the prayers for the three most distinguished bishops 
follow each other in this order: drép rod émisxbrov quay "laxwBou Kal tov 

Mapoikiay avtov denOGuev* wmrép Tod émisxdrov Huav Kdimevtos Kal Tov ma- 

poixiay avrod denOGpev’ vrep rod émicxbrov iyudv Evodlov kal ray mapoKkiav abrod 

Senbauev. 

4! Juvenalis Episc. Hieros. in Conc. Ephes. act. iv. (ap. Mansi, iv. 
1312): "Expiv «ev "Iwdvvny tov etdaBéorarov émlaxorov *Avrioxelas—rov 

aroaronKov Opdvov cuvedpevovra huiv THs weydAns ‘Pwuns Tyufoa, kal TG amooroduKw 

Ths ‘Tepocokiuwv aylas rod Oeod éxxdrnolas iraxotoa, rap’ § pddora EOos avrov 

Tav ’Avrioxéwy Opdvov é& dmroorodiKhs akodovBias Kal mapaddcews lObverOar Kai 

wap abr@ dixdgecda. (In the editions rmca is erroneously placed after 
imaxodoa. ) 

* Even Dioscurus sought to elevate the see of Alexandria by appeal- 
ing to St Mark. Theodoretus, ep. 86, ad Flavianum Ep. Constantinop.: 
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High as was the dignity which the Roman bishops enjoyed in 
the west, their influence was yet very different in the different 
provinces. They had the full rights of patriarchs only in the 
diocese of Rome. In the dioecesis Ltaliae, the bishop of Milan 
exercised, quite independently of them, a hierarchical power 
similar to that of the patriarchs; im addition to whom the 
bishop of Aguzleia also, and at a later period the bishop of 
Ravenna,44 raised themselves to the rank of independent patri- 
archs. In the mean time, the Roman bishops by a skilful use 
of opportunities, succeeded in attaching Hast Illyria to. their 
patriarchate. During the Arian disputes, Illyria had belonged 
to the western empire, and the Illyrian church had continued 
true to the Nicene council,46 attaching itself to the bishop of 

Rome for its defence, as did the whole west. When therefore, 
Gratian, A.D. 379, divided Illyria, and annexed Illyricum orien- 
tale to the eastern empire, the bishops of east Illyria, who had 
for so long a time maintained no communion with the east, could 
not have much inclination to attach themselves ecclesiastically to 
the east, during the strife of parties by which it was then dis- 
tinguished ; while the bishop of Thessalonica, the ecclesiastical 
head of East Illyria, must have been averse to a union of this 
kind, which would have made him subject to a superior so near, 
viz. the bishop of Constantinople. 

Under these circumstances, it was easy for the Roman bishops 
to persuade the bishop of Thessalonica to exercise the patriar- 

dvw xal kdtw ev pakaplov Mdpxov tov. Opdvov mpoBddderar’ Kal Tatra 

capas eldws, ws Tod peyddouv Tlérpov tiv Opdvov 4 ’Avrioxéwy peyaddmoXs 

éxer, 5s kal Tod paxaplov Mdpxov diddoxados fv, Kal Tod xopod Trav ’Amogré- 

Awv mpGtos Kal Kopuvpaios. "AX Hucis Tod pév Opdvov 7d vos émiordueba, 

éautovs 6€ Kai ywadoKouev Kal perpodmev. Thy yap amooroNKhy Tarewoppocvyny 

dvwbev menabjKapev. 

43 J. F. B. M. de Rubeis monumenta Ecclesiae Aquilejensis. Argen- 
tinae 1740, fol. c. 19et 20. Zeigler’s Gesch. d. Kirchl. Verfassungsfor- 
men, S. 321 ss. 

44 Since Honorius, fleeing from the Goths, had transferred his resi- 
dence to Ravenna, Zosimus, v. 30. 

45 See especially Baluzius in de Marca de concord. Sac. et Imp. v. ec. 
19, c. 29, and Boehmer’s appendix observ. 16 ss. 

46 When Theodosius was baptised (380) by Ascholius bishop of Thes- 
salonica, Sozom. vil. 4: 7o06n 6&e (Ge055ax0s ) kat ’IN\vpiots a&ract wh merac- 

Xoo. tod ’Apelov ddEns* muvOavdmevos Sé mepl Trav Addwy eOvdv, pwéxpe mev 

Maxedévwr éyvw ras ’Exxdnolas suovoety,—évredOey 5& ra mpds Ew oracidfew 

Kents Ne 
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chal rights, in the new prefecture of east Illyria, as vicar of the 
Roman see. Damasus and Siricius made this arrangement ; 
Innocent I. looked upon it as already fixed? The east Ilyrian 
bishops, indeed, who by this means were entirely at the mercy 
of the bishop of Thessalonica, remote as they were from Rome, 
soon found cause of dissatisfaction ; but their attempt to procure 
the ecclesiastical union of their province with the patriarchate 
of Constantinople by an imperial law was frustrated.‘8 

Another favourable opportunity for extending their power 
presented itself to the Roman bishops in Gauwl.49 When they 
began to establish metropolitan relations here at the end of the 

7 Tnnocentii i. ep. 138, ad Rufum Ep. Thessal. Divinitus ergo haec 
procurrens gratia ita longis intervallis disterminatis a me ecclesiis discat 
(leg. dictat) consulendum, ut prudentiae gravitatique tuae committendam 
curam causasque, si quae exoriantur per Achajae, Thessaliae, Epiri 
vetens, Epiri novae, et Cretae, Daciae mediterraneae, Daciae Ripensis, 
Moesiae, Dardaniae et Praevali Ecclesias, Christo Domino annuente 
censeant (leg. censeam).—non primitus haec ita statuentes, sed praeces- 
sores nostros apostolicos imitati, qui beatissimus Acholio et Anysio 
injungi pro eorum meritis ista voluerunt.—Arripe itaque, dilectissime 
frater, nostra vice per suprascriptas Ecclesias, salvo earum_primatu, 
curam : et inter ipsos primates primus, quidquid eos ad nos necesse fuerit 
mittere, non sine tuo postulent arbitratu. Ita enim aut per tuam expe- 
rientiam quidquid illud est finietur: aut tuo consilio ad nos usque per- 
veniendum esse mandamus. The relation was similar to the political 
one of a vicar to his praefectus praetorio (see § 93, note 5). 

48 Cod. Theod. xvi. ii. 45, and Cod. Justin. i. ii. 6: Theodosius Aug. 
Philippo Pf. P. Ilyrici (a.p. 421). Omni innovatione cessante, vetusta- 
tem et canones pristinos ecclesiasticos, qui nunc usque tenuerunt, per 
omnes Illyrici provincias servari praecipimus : ut si quid dubietatis emer- 
serit, id oporteat non absque scientia viri reverendissimi sacrosanctae 
legis antistitis urbis Constantinopolitanae, quae Romae veteris praeroga- 
tiva laetatur, conventui sacerdotali sanctoque judicio reservari. At the 
intercession of Honorius (see Honorii ep. ad Theodos. Aug. among the 
letters of Boniface I. ap. Coustant, ep. 10), Theodosius IT. soon after re- 
pealed the law (Theodosii ep. ad Honorium, ibid. ep. 11): omni suppli- 
cantium Episcoporum per Illyricum subreptione remota, statuimus ob- 
servari quod prisca apostolica disciplina et canones veteres eloquuntur. 
It is remarkable that this law is found in two codices, but not its repeal. 
The Roman bishops were compelled continually to exhort the Hlyrian 
bishops to obey the bishop of Thessalonica, cf. Bonifacii I. ep. 14 ad 
Episcopos per Thessal., ep. 15 ad Epise. per Macedoniam, Achajam, &c. 
Sixti ii. ep. 7 ad Perigenem Episc. Corinth., ep. 8 ad Synod. Thessa- 
lonicae congregandam. Leonis i. ep. 5 ad Episcc. Metropolitanos per 
Iilyricum constitutos, ep. 13 ad eosdem. (Leo’s Leben v. Perthel, 8. 21.) 

*9 Concerning the Vicariatus Arelatensis see de Marca (Baluzius), 1. c. 
lib. v. c. 30—e. 41. 
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fourth century,*° the political principle of the orientals had ob- 
tained at first in the distribution of them.51 The bishop of 
Arelate long endeavoured in vain to make the principle of apos- 
tolic origin tell in his favour in opposition to the oriental princi- 
ple. At last he applied to Rome. Zosimus, seizing on the op- 
portunity (417), declared Patroclus bishop of Arelate his vicar in 
Gaul, and invested him with metropolitan rights in Viennensis, 
Nabonensis prima and secunda.*? The offended metropolitans 
of Vienne, Narbo, and Massilia, refused, however, to accede to 
this arrangement, in spite of all threats; and when, soon after, 
the bishop of Avelate (418) began to strive after ecclesiastical 

5 Compare the Ballerini observatt. ad Quesnelli diss. v. P. ii. in Bal- 
lerinus’s edition of the opp. Leonis, tom. ii. p. 1030 ss. Ziegler’s Gesch. 
d. Kirchl. Verfassungsformen, 8. 79 ff. 

31 Conc. Taurinense, ann. 401 (according to Baronius erroneously ann. 
397), can. 2: Illud deinde inter Episcopos urbium Arelatensis et Vien- 
nensis, qui de primatus apud nos honore certabant, a §. Synodo defini- 
tum est, ut qui ex eis approbaverit suam civitateni esse metropolim, is 
totius provinciae honorem primatus obtineat. 

* Zosimi, ep. 1, ad Episce. Galliae: Placuit apostolicae sedi, ut si quis 
ex qualibet Galliarum parte, sub quolibet ecclesiastico gradu, ad nos 
Romam venire contendit, vel alio terrarum ire disponit, non aliter profi- 
ciscatur, nisi metropolitani Arelatensis Episcopi formatus acceperit.— 
Quisquis igitur—praetermissa supradicti formata—ad_ ios venerit, sciat 
Se omnino suscipi non posse.—Jussimus autem praecipuam, sicuti semper 
habuit, metropolitanus Episcopus Arelatensium civitatis in ordinandis 
sacerdotibus teneat auctoritatem. Viennensem, Narbonensem primam 
et Narbonensem secundam provincias ad pontificium suum revocet. 
(Quisquis vero posthae contra apostolicae sedis statuta et praecepta majo- 
rum, omisso metropolitano Episcopo, in provinciis supradictis quemquam 
ordinare praesumserit, vel is qui ordinari se illicite siverit, uterque sacer- 
dotio se carere cognoscat.—Sane quoniam metropolitanae Arelatensium 
urbi vetus privilegium minime derogandum est, ad quam primum ex hac 
sede Trophimus summus antistes, ex cujus fonte totae Galliae fidei rivulos 
acceperunt, directus est; idcirco quascunque paroecias in quibuslibet 
territoriis, etiam extra provincias suas, ut antiquitus habuit, intemerata 
auctoritate possideat. Ad cujus notitiam, si quid illic negotiorum emer- 
serit, referri censemus, nisi magnitudo causae etiam nostrum exquirat 
examen. Ejusd. ep. 5, ad Episc. Prov. Vienn. et Narbon. rejects the 
decision of the Syn. Taurin. as surreptitiously obtained: Indecens ausus 
et in ipso vestibulo resecandus, hoc ab Episcopis ob certas causas conci- 
lium agitantibus extorquere, quod contra patrum et s. Trophimi reve- 
rentiam, qui primus metropolitanus Arelatensis civitatis ex hac sede 
directus est, concedere vel mutare ne hujus quidem sedis possit auctori: 
tas. Against this assertion of the rights belonging to the church of 
Arles see below Leo I. note 56. 
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dominion over the seven provinces (Septimana),53 of which his 
city had been made the chief, the Roman bishops also found it 
their interest to take part with the old metropolitans.54 Hilary, 
bishop of Avrelate, finally forgot his duty as vicar so far that he 
would not allow the sentence of deposition pronounced by him 
and his synod against Celidonius, bishop of Vesontio, to be sub- 
mitted to a new examination in Rome. On this account Leo 

3 After Treves had been plundered by the Germans, Arelate became 
the residence of Praefectus praetorio of Gaul, whose dominion extended 
from this place to seven provinces. See Honorii constitutio, ap. Sirmond, 
in notis ad Sidonium Apoll. and in Codicis Theodosiani, lib. v. priores, 
ed. C. F. Chr. Wenck, Lips. 1825, 8, p. 378 ss. Cf. p. 371 ss. 

54 When the clergy and people of Lutuba complained to Boniface I. 
that Patroclus had forced a bishop upon them, he wrote, epist. 12 ad 
Hilarium Ep. Narbon. a.p. 422: Quod nequaquam possumus ferre pa- 

_tienter quia convenit nos paternarum sanctionum diligentes esse 
custodes. Nulli etenim videtur in cognita synodi constitutio Nicaenae, 
quae ita praecepit, per unamquamque provinciam jus Metropolitanos 
singulos habere debere, nec cuiquam duas esse subjectas.—Unde, frater 
carissime, si ita res sunt, et ecclesiam supradictam provinciae tuae limes 
includit, nostra auctoritate commonitus, quod quidem facere sponte 
deberes, desideriis supplicantium et voluntate respecta, ad eundem 
-locum, in quo ordinatio talis celebrata dicitur, metropolitani jure 
munitus, et praeceptionibus nostris fretus, accede: intelligens arbitrio 
tuo secundum regulas patrum quaecunque facienda sunt a nobis esse 
concessa ; ita ut peractis omnibus, apostolicae sedi quidquid statueris 
te referente clarescat, cui totius provinciae ordinationem liquet esse 
mandatam. Nemo ergo eorum [patrum] terminos audax teme- 
rator excedat.—Cesset hujusmodi pressa nostra auctoritate praesumtio 
eorum, qui ultra licitum suae limitem dignitatis extendunt. So too 
Caelestinus, ep. 4, ad. Episc. prov. Vienn. et Narbon. a.p. 428. 

55 Vita Hilarii Arelat. by Honoratus Ep. Massil. (about 490 ap. Surius, 
and Acta SS. ad. d. 5. Maji) § 22: Hilary went himself to Rome and re- 
minded Leo, aliquos (Celidonius, &c.) apud Gallias publicam merito 
excepisse sententiam, et in urbe sacris altaribus interesse. Rogat atque 
constringit, ut si suggestionem suam libenter excepit, secreto jubeat 
emendari ; se ad officia, non ad causam venisse ; protestandi ordine, non 
accusandi, quae sunt acta suggerere: porro autem si illud velit, non fu- 
turum esse molestum. Et quia tantorum virorum, praesertim jam ad 
supernam gratiam vocatorum, nec in narratione audeo judicia ventilare ; 
hoc breviter tetigisse sufficiet, quod solus tantos sustinuit, quod nequa-: 
quam minantes expavit, quod inquirentes edocuit, quod altercantes vicit, 
quod potentibus non cessit, quod in discrimine vitae positus communioni 
ejus, quem cum tantis viris damnaverat, conjungi nullatenus acquievit. 
Auxiliaris tune Praefectus wrote to him’: Sanctos Nectarium et Constan- 
tium sacerdotes ex beatitudinis tuae parte venientes digna admiratione 
suscepi. Cum his saepius sum locutus de virtute animi atque constan- 
tia, contemptuque rerum humanarum, quo inter fragilitates nostras sem- 
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the Great 445) withdrew from him all the privileges which had 
been granted by the Roman see,5¢ though he could not prevent 
Hilary and his successors from asserting their primacy.67 

The Roman bishops were least successful in obtaining influ- 
ence in Africa, where the ecclesiastical relations had long been 
firmly fixed, and there was on this account an aversion to the 
new movements of the hierarchy,58 while ecclesiastical legislation 
had. been all along improved with an evident preference for that 
study.59 As early as the Pelagian controversy, Zosimus had 
learned by experience how little his decision was respected in 
Africa (§ 87, notes 12—16). It is true, he procured restoration to 

per beatus es.—Locutus sum etiam cum §. Papa Leone. Hoc loco, 
credo, aliquantum animo perhorrescis. Sed cum propositi tui tenax sis, 
et semper aequalis, nulloque commotionis felle rapiaris, sicut nullis extol- 
leris illecebris gaudiorum, ego nec minimum quidem factum Beatitudinis 
tuae arrogantiae memini contagione fuscari. Sed impatienter ferunt 
homines, si sic loguamur, quomodo nobis conscii sumus. Aures prae- 
terea Romanorum quadam teneritudine plus trahuntur: in quam si se 
Sanctitas tua subinde demittat, plurimum tu nihil perditurus, acquiris. 
Da mihi hoc, et exiguas nubes parvae mutationis serenitate compesce. 
See Papst Leo’s I. Streit mit d. B. v. Arles, von E. G. Perthel, in Ilgen’s 
Zeitschr. f. d. hist. Theol. 1843, i. 27. 

56 Leonis M. ep. 10 (al. 89) ad Episc. provinciae Viennensis, c. 4: quid 
sibi Hilarius quaerit in aliena provincia; et id quod nullus decessorum 
ipsius ante Patroclum habuit, quid usurpat ? cum et ipsum, quod Patro- 
clo a sede apostolica temporaliter videbatur esse concessum, postmodum 
sit sententia meliore sublatum? Cap. 7: Suis unaquaeque provincia sit 
contenta Conciliis, nec ultra Hilarius audeat conventus indicere syno- 
dales, et sacerdotum Domini judicia se interserendo turbare. Qui non 
tantum noverit se ab alieno jure depulsum, sed etiam Viennensis pro- 
Vinciae, quam male usurpaverat, potestate privatum. Dignum est enim, 
fratres, antiquitatis statuta reparari, cum is, qui sibi ordinationem pro- 
vinciae indebitae vindicabat, talis in praesenti etiam probatus fuerit ex- 
titisse, ut—suae tantum civitatis illi sacerdotium, pro sedis apostolicae 
pietate, praeceptio nostra servarerit. 

57 See de Marca, I. c. lib. v. c. 33. Perthel, 1. c. 8. 36 ff. 
58 Conc. Carthag. iii, ann. 398, can. 26 (Cod. Canonum Eccl. Afric. ¢. 

39): Ut primae sedis episcopus non appelletur princeps sacerdotum, aut 
summus sacerdos, aut aliquid hujusmodi, sed tantum primae sedis epis- 
copus. 
‘9 On the so-called Codex Canonum Ecclesiae Africanae (Voélli et 

Justelli bibl. jur. can. vet. i. 320, H. Th. Bruns biblioth. ecclesiast. i. i. 
155) compiled by Dionysius Exiguus from the acts of the Syn. Carthag. 
ann. 419, by which the decrees of former councils were confirmed, and 
new ones added: Gallandii de vetustis canonum collectionibus sylloge, 
and the treatise of Coustant, c. 6 (ed. Mogont. i. 103), P. de Marca, c. 4, 
(ibid. p 180), Ballerini, P. ii. c. 3 (ibid. p. 334). 

2G 
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his office for the presbyter Apitarius who- had been then deposed, 
by appealing to the canons of the Sardican council as Nicene ; but 
his successor, Boniface I. (418—423), was reminded, on this ac- 
count, of the humility suitable to him under such circumstan- 
ces.60 But when Caelestinus I. (423—432) wished to have the 
twice-deposed Apiarius restored, the Africans in the most ex- 
press terms forbade all interference,5! and interdicted appeals to 
foreign bishops.62 

69 Cone. Afric. ep. ad Bonifac. a.p. 419 (ap. Coustant, epist. Bonif. ii.): 
§ 5. Haec (namely, the decrees of the Sardican council given out as 
Nicene decrees) utique usque ad adventum verissimorum exemplarium 
Nicaeni Concilii inserta gestis sunt. Quae si ibi—continerentur, eoque 
ordine vel apud vos in Italia custodirentur; nullo modo nos talia, qualia 
commemorare jam nolumus, vel tolerare cogeremur, vel intolerabilia 
pateremur. Sed credimus—quod tua Sanctitate Romanae ecclesiae prae- 
sidente non sumus jam istum typhum passuri; et servabuntur erga nos, 
quae nobis etiam non disserentibus custodiri debeant cum fraterna cari- 
tate, quae secundum sapientiam atque justitiam, quam tibi donavit Al- 
tissimus, etiam ipse perspicis esse servanda, nisi forte aliter se habeant 
canones Concilii Nicaeni. This mistake was caused by the form of the 
collection of canons then in use, in which those of later synods were ap- 
pended to the Nicene without distinction. Quesnell has published such 
a collection annexed to the Opp. Leonis; also Mansi, vi. 1183. Hence 
later canons are often cited as Nicene. See Ballerini de ant. collect. 
cann. P. ii. ¢. 1, § 3 (in Gallandii syll. ed. Mogont. i. 311). Spittler in 
Meusel’s Geschichtsforscher, iv. 72. The same author’s Gesch. d. kan. 
Rechts, 8. 106. 

61 Cone. Afric. ad Caelestinum, a.p. 425 (ap. Coustant, epist. Caelest. 
ii.): § 2, Praefato itaque debitae salutationis officio, impendio depreca- 
mur , ut deinceps ad vestras aures hinc venientes non facilius admittatis, 
nec a nobis excommunicatos in commurionem ultra velitis excipere: quia 
hoe etiam Nicaeno concilio definitum facile advertat Venerabilitas tua. 
Nam et si de inferioribus clericis vel de laicis videtur ibi praecaveri, 
quanto magis hoc de episcopis voluit observari? ne in sua provincia a 
communione suspensi, a tua Sanctitate praepropere vel indebite videan- 
tur communioni restitui. § 3. Presbyterorum quoque et sequentium 
clericorum improba refugia, sicuti te dignum est, repellat Sanctitas tua : 
quia et nulla patrum definitione hoc ecclesiae derogatum est Africanae, 
et decreta Nicaena sive inferioris gradus clericos, sive ipsos episcopos 
suis metropolitanis apertissime commiserunt. _ Prudentissime enim jus: 
tissimeque viderunt, quaecunque negotia in suis locis, ubi orta sunt, 
finienda, nee unicuiqui provinciae gratiam sancti Spiritus defuturam, 
qua aequitas a Christi sacerdotibus et prudenter videatur, et constan- 
tissime teneatur: maxime quia unicuique concessum est, si judicio of- 
fensus fuerit cognitorum, ad concilia suae provinciae vel etiam universale 
provocare. Nisi forte quisquam est qui credat, unicuilibet posse Deum 
nostrum examinis inspirare justitiam, et innumerabilibus congregatis in 
concilium sacerdotibus denegare. Aut quomodo ipsum transmarinum 
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At the close of this period Leo J. the Great was bishop of 
Rome (440—461),63 who endeavoured theoretically to establish 
the rights of the Romish see both by enlarged ideas of the pri- 
macy of Peter, and his inheritance derived from that source, 

judicium ratum erit, ad quod testium necessariae personae vel propter 
sexus vel propter senectutis infirmitatem, vel multis aliis intercurrenti- 
bus impedimentis, adduci non poterunt? § 4. Nam ut aliqui tanquam 
a tuae Sanctitatis latere mittantur, in nulla invenimus patrum synodo 
constitutum ; quia illud quod pridem per eundem coépiscopum nostrum 
Faustinum tanquam ex parte Nicaeni concilii exinde transmisistis, in 
conciliis verioribus, quae accipiuntur Nicaena, a S. Cyrillo coépiscopo 
nostro Alexandrinae ecclesiae, et a venerabili Attico Constantinopolitano 
antistite ex authentico missis—non potuimus reperire. § 5. Executores 
etiam clericos vestros quibusque petentibus nolite mittere, nolite conce- 
dere ; ne fumosum typhum saeculi in ecclesiam Christi—videamur indu- 
cere. Cf. du Pin de ant. disc. eccl. diss. ii. § 8, p. 174 ss. 

® Concil. Milevitani ii. (ann. 416) can. 22, (the canon of a later coun- 
cil, also contained in Cod. can. eccl. Afric. cap. 28 and 125): Item pla- 
cuit, ut presbyteri, diaconi, vel caeteri inferiores clerici, in causis quas 
habuerint, si de judiciis episcoporum suorum questi fuerint, vicini epis- 
copi eos audiant, et inter eos quidquid est, finiant, adhibiti ab eis ex 
consensu episcoporum suorum. Quod si et ab iis provocandum putave- 
rint, non provocent nisi ad Africana concilia, vel ad primates provincia- 
rum suarum (for this Cod. Can. c. 28: non provocent ad transmarina 
judicia, sed ad primates suarum provinciarum, aut ad universale concili- 
um, sicut et de Episcopis saepe constitutum est]. Ad transmarina autem 
qui putaverit appellandum, a nullo intra Africam in communionem sus- 
cipiatur. For the genuineness of the addition: sicut et de Episcopis 
saepe constitutum est, see de Marca, lib. vil. c. 16, § 5. Similar decrees 
were also issued by other African councils. Comp. the citations of them 
in Conc. Carthag. ann. 325 (Mansi, viii. p. 644) : Conc. decimo, ut epis- 
copi ad transmarina pergere non facile debeant ; Conc. undecimo, qui in 
Africa non communicat, si ausus fuerit in transmarinis, damnetur ; Cone. 
sextodecimo, ad transmarina qui putaverit, &c. (same as the above Can. 
Milev.); Conc. vigesimo, ut nullus ad transmarina audeat appellare. 

6 Teo d. S. u.s. Zeit von W. A. Arendt, Mainz 1835, 8, (a Catholic 
apologetic work). Papst Leo’s Leben u. Lehren v. Ed. Perthel. Jena 
1843, 8. 

6 Comp. the characteristic expression of Auxiliaris regarding the 
-teneritudo aurium of the Romans at this time, note 55 above. 

65 Leonis ep. 10. (al. 89,) ad Episc. provinciae Viennensis: Divinae 
cultum religionis—ita Dominus noster—instituit, ut veritas—per apos- 
tolicam tubam in salutem universitatis exiret—Sed hujus muneris 
‘sacramentum ita Dominus ad omnium Apostolorum officium pertinere 
voluit, ut in beatissima Petro, Apostolorum omnium summo, principali- 
ter collocaret ; et ab ipso, quasi quodam capite, dona sua velit in corpus 
omne manare: ut exsortem se mysterii intelligeret esse divini, qui ausus 
fuisset a Petri soliditate recedere. Hunc enim in consortium individuae 
unitatis assumtum, id quod ipse erat, voluit nominari, dicendo: Tu es 
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considerably extended the power of that see, both by his per- 
sonal qualities and good fortune. The controversy with Hilary, 
bishop of Arelate, led him to obtain a law from Valentinian ILL. 
(445) by which the Romish bishop became the supreme’ head 
of the whole western church.66 The catholic bishops of Africa, 
now oppressed by the Arian Vandals, attached themselves the 
more closely on this account to the Roman see, and allowed Leo 
to act as a patriarch in their dioceses without opposition.67 At 
the council of Chalcedon, Leo, whose legates had the presidency 
there, hoped to make himself regarded as head of the whole 
church; but he met with much opposition among the orientals,68 

Petrus, &c., ut aeterni templi aedificatio, mirabili munere gratiae Dei, in 
Petri soliditate consisteret. Hence epist. ad Anastasium Episc. Thessa- 
lonic. (Quesn. ep. 12, Baller 14.) c. 1: Curam, quam universis ecclesiis 
principaliter ex divina institutione debemus. c. 11: magna ordinatione 
provisum est, ne omnes (episcopi) sibi omnia vindicarent ; sed essent in 
singulis provinciis singuli, quorum inter fratres haberetur prima senten- 
tia, et rursus quidam, in majoribus urbibus constituti, sollicitudinem 
susciperent ampliorem, per quos ad unam Petri sedem universalis eccle- 
siae cura conflueret, et nihil usquam a suo capite dissideret. Epist. ad 
Africanos (Quesn. 1. Baller. 12,): sollicitudo, quam universae ecclesiae 
ex divina institutione dependimus. Leo’s Leben v. Perthel, 8. 226. 

6 Appended to the edition of the Cod. Theodos. by Gothofredus and 
Ritter’s Novel. Theodosii tit. 24, by Hinel Novell. Valentin. iii. tit. 16, 
in Leonis opp. ed. Baller. epist. 11.—Cum igitur sedis apostolicae pri- 
matum sancti Petri meritum, qui princeps est episcopalis coronae, et 
Romanae dignitas ciyitatis, sacrae etiam synodi firmarit auctoritas, ne 
quid praeter auctoritatem sedis istius illicita praesumtio attentare nitatur. 
Tunc enim demum ecclesiarum pax ubique servabitur, si rectorem suum 
agnoscat universitas.—§ 3. Nec hoc solum, quod est maximi criminis, 
submovemus, verum ne levis saltem inter ecclesias turba nascatur, vel in 
aliquo minui religionis disciplina videatur, hac perenni sanctione cense- 
mus, ne quid tam episcopis Gallicanis, quam aliarum provinciarum con- 
tra consuetudinem veterem liceatwine viri venerabilis papae urbis aeternae 
auctoritate tentare. Sed hoc illis omnibusque pro lege sit, quidquid 
sanxit vel sanxerit apostolicae sedis auctoritas, ita aut, quisquis episcopo- 
rum ad judicium Romani antistitis evocatus venire neglexerit, per mode- 
ratorem ejusdem provinciae adesse cogatur, per omnia servatis, quae divi 
parentes nostri Romanae ecclesiae detulerunt. 

7 Cf. Leonis epist. ad Episc. African. (Quesn. i. Baller. xii.) Leo’s 
Le en v. Perthel, 8. 30. 

68 In the very beginning of the council the legates had to declare 
(actio, 1. ap. Mansi, vi. 579) : Beatissime atque apostolici viri Papae urbis 
Romae, quae est caput omnium Ecclesiarum, praecepta habemus prae 
manibus, quibus praecipere dignatus est ejus Apostolatus, ut Dioscurus, 
Alexandrinorum Archiepiscopus, non sedeat in Concilio, sed andiendus 
intromittatur. Hoc nos observare necesse est. Si ergo praecipit vestra 
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which at last manifested itself decidedly in decreeing the bishop 
of Constantinople to be on an equality with the bishop of Rome. 
This measure Leo had foreseen, and in vain attempted to avert.69 
He protested against it ;70 and Anatolius, bishop of Constantino- 
ple, was actually obliged to send an humble letter to him, for 
the oriental emperor’s sake.7!_ Still the decrees of the synod 
continued in force; and thus began the contest of jealousy that 
lasted for centuries, between the bishops of Rome and Constan- 
tinople. 

It is worthy of remark, that the Romish bishops were distin- 
guished by no peculiar titles in the west. In the east the hon- 
ourable appellation of patriarchs was certainly given them; but 
these were as yet common to all bishops in the west.72 

magnificentia, aut ille egrediatur, aut nos eximus.—Judicii sui necesse 
est eum dare rationem, quia cum personam judicandi non haberet, prae- 
sumpsit, et synodum ausus est facere (the Robber synod) sine auctoritate 
sedis apostolicae, quod nunquam licuit, nunquam factum est. They 
were, however, foiled in this proposition by the imperial commissioners, 
since they could not be accusers and judges at the same time. Dioscurus 
accordingly took his seat, and the legates remained.—Subsequently, the 
Romish legates withstood the first drawing up of the decree respecting 
the question of faith, desiring either that it should be made to agree 
more closely with the epistle of Leo, or that this epistle should be men- 
tioned in it. On this so fearful an alarm arose, that the Illyrian bishops 
called out (actio, v. ap. Mansi, vii. 105): of dvr:Aéyovres Neoropiavot eiow* 
oi dvridéyortes els ‘Pwunr amtéhOwow, 

6 Comp. above § 93, note 14. The Romish legates withdrew, actio xv. 
was adopted, and they protested (act. xvi.) against it, producing the in- 
structions given them by Leo (Mansi, vii. 443): Sanctorum quoque pa- 
trum constitutionem prolatam nulla patiamini temeritate violari vel im- 
minui, servantes omnimodis personae nostrae in vobis—dignatatem : ac 
si qui forte civitatum suarum splendore confisi, aliquid sibi tentaverint 
usurpare, hoe qua dignum est constantia retundatis. They appealed, 
moreover, to the sixth Nicene canon, with the Romish addition, Ecclesia 
Romana semper habuit primatum (see § 93, note 1), but were immedi- 
ately obliged to have the canon read to them in its original form, and 
were thus repulsed with their protest. 

7? Leonis epist. ad Marcianum, ad Pulcheriam, ad Anatalium, (ap. 
Quesn. ep. 783—80, Baller. ep. 104—106). 

7 In epist. Leonis, ap. Quesn. appended to epist. 105, ap. Baller. 
ep. 132. 

? In the west the names Papa, Apostolicus, Vicarius Christi, Sum- 
mus Pontifex, Sedes Apostolica, were applied to other bishops also, and 
their sees (Thomassini, P. I. lib. i. c. 4. Basnage, praef. ad Canisii lectt. 
ant. T. I. p.37. G. 8S. Cyprian’s Belehrung vom Urspr. und Wachsthum 
des Papsthums, 8. 506 ff.) So also Patriarcha, especially to the Metro- 
politans, (du Pin, diss. i. § 5)—Gregory I. (epist. lib. v. 18, 20, 41, viii. 
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30,) was mistaken in believing that at the council of Chalcedon the 
name universalis Episcopos was given to the bishop of Rome. He is 
styled olkouuerkds dpxericKoros, (Mansi, vi. 1006, 1012,) as other patri- 

archs also, (see above § 93, note 20). But in another place the title was 
surreptitiously introduced into the Latin acts by the Romish legates. In 
the sentence passed on Dioscurus, actio, ili. (Mansi, vi. 1048,) the council 
Say, 6 aywraros Kal pakapiwraros dpxewicxomos THs pmeyddns Tal mpecBu- 

répas ‘Péuns Aéwy: on the contrary, in the Latin acts which Leo sent to 
the Gallic bishops (Leonis ep. 103, al. 82) we read: Sanctus ac beatissi- 
mus Papa, caput universalis Ecclesiae, Leo. In the older editions the 
beginning of Leo’s epist. 97, (ap. Quesn. 134, Baller. 165,) runs thus: 
Leo Romae et universalis catholicaeque ecclesiae Episcopus Leoni sem- 
per Augusto salutem. Quesnel and the Ballerini, however, found in 
all the Codices only : Leo Episcopus Leoni Augusto. The fable, which 
is repeated even by the catechismus Romanus, p. ii. c. 7, qu. 24, § 4, 
that Cyril, at the Council of Ephesus, styled the bishop of Rome Archi- 
episcopum totius orbis terrarum Patrem et Patriarcham, first proceeded 
from the St Thomae (+ 1274) catena aureain Evang. ad Matth. xvi. 18, 
who also in his opusc. contra errores Graecorum, falsely attributes many 
similar passages to the Greek fathers. See Launoji epistt. lib. i. ep. 1—3. 

END OF VOL. I. 
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